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PREFACE.

no thee, reader, do we offer now our thirty-third

J_ Anthology, compofed of the flowers of Britifh

Literature; flowers as little likely to fade as any that

can have been gathered elfewhere within the fame

period ; nay, by far iefs likely, if the domeftic peace

which we alraoft exclufively enjoy, in the prefent

diftraded ftate of Europe, be more favourable to

letters than the alarms of hoflile troops, of marches

and countermarches, the dread of confcriptions, or

the ftill worfe dread of fubjugation. While we write,

the fate of Europe is fufpended on the banks of the

Danube; and probably before we can print, will have

undergone its decifion. How awful a moment ! Yet

here it is a period of book writing, book collefting,

and book reviewing *, more undoubtedly than ever.

Behold then the feieftions of the iafl half yean

* New reviews ftart up every month, but let us be allowed to

obferve, that/f/<"^/«^ Re-uicvji give little idea of the general ftatc

of literature ; and that thofe which felett chiefly v/hat is repre-

henfible, give tio idea of what is*-fit to be procured. We notice

sxore books in a month, than fome of thefe feledors in a year.

,...- A 2 Divinity,



IV PREFACE.

Divinity.

We begin with th-^ work of a Bifiiop, and we

dtli^ht to do fo. If the illiberal fay that we pay the

rcfp ct to rank alone, let them look at the trafl in

qiieiiion, and be afhamed. We fpeak of the BiPrJOp of

Durham's cracl on fhe Grounds of our Separation * from

the Church of Rome ; a bool^L no Icfs clear in argument

than important in fubjecfl ; and one which would have

been decifive, could any arguments drcide a queftion

with fuch opponents as the BKhop here encounters.

The Birhop of Glouccjler's Call for Union f, enlarged

by new and valuable matter, defervcd aifo our re-

newed notice, and we returned with plealurr, to a work

fo peculiarly wanted at the prefcnt dsv.

To rholewho are dcfiroiis toeilabjifh all the foun-

dations of their faith on evidence, we cannot eafily

rerommend a more acceptable work than the Leuiures

en the Pentateuch^ by Dr. Graves 1, of Dublin College.

The evidences for the Gofpel have been given in

various p^ pular forms; thofe which arteft the divine

co'TuTiiffion of Mofes have either been feldom col-

kfrcd, or involved in too much learned difputation

{< r general u'e. This deficiency may be wr'l fup-

plird by the prefrnt work. The Life of St. Paul,

lis publiihtd by Mr. Bevan, a refpeftable Qiiaker §,

we do not hcfnate to place among works of divinit)^,

being drawn entirely from the (acred books, and
including the Epiftlcs of St. Paul wJthin the narrative

of his Life. Sacred biography is divinity, and
this is a valuable fpecimcn of their union. The book
entitled Zeal 'UDithout Imiovation

\\
is addrefled nrinci-

pally to the Clergy, and contains afTuredly many
highly valuable fuggellions. l\ we do not agree with

No. I^^ p. 368. i No. I. F- 3^. i i^'c. iv. p, 375,
§ j^Jv, V, p. 476,

ji
No, VI, p, 360,

the



PREFACE. V

the author in all his ideas of feme modern teachers,

yet we view his picture of th-e true Church of F.^ig-

land wich unqualified approbation and dchght.

To the republication of Philip Skelton's JFcrks *, by-

Mr. Clapham, we cannot but wiih fuccefs. He is

an author always praifed bv the learned, and in the

prefent day coo li:t!e known to others.

Of difcourfcs feparatc-ly publifhed, this half year has

brought forward feveral, which defervc a furincr no-

tice. Wnen we mention the firft of tht-fr, to which

too much pr.'.ife cann(jt be gi^'en, thd Charge of the

Bijloop of Bangor to his dioccfc, in iSoSf, v.'e feci

that we have a double rafk of dury to perform ; to

hail the nomination of fuch a teacher to the mo(t

important fee, chat is not arcliiepifccpal, and to lam ens:

the death, though mature in years and Chridian graces,

of his much honoured predeccffor. Of the late Bifhop

of London, though thoufands can atteil the mild and

amiable virtues, the unbounded benevolence, the fm-

cere and heartfelt piety, yet we may dilpute wiuh ail, the

privilege of leaving feen and known them, by near and

perfonal obfcrvacion, during a long feiiesof years, in

v/hich we were honoured with his friendlhip. That

fuch friends rnuft be loil, and fuch lights of the

Church in their turn extinguifhed, is a part of that

general law, under which all men and all their focieties

fubfift. That fuch a lofs can be fo repaired is a fe-

licity to the Church in which it is feen to happen.

Difcourfes on the 30th of January have fomctimes

been the vehicles of bigocry or prejudice, religious

or political i but clearly fee from all fuch ingredients

is that of the BiJIoop of Oxford J,
delivered before the

Houfe of Lords. 'J'hc union of chrifHan duty with

the higheft political fituations is there judicioufly de-

lineated. Bean iVcodhoHfd's Sermon ai St. Paul's §

No. IV. p. 423. + No. II. p. 135. + No. Vi: p. 641.

^ No. V. p. 532.

A 3 was



VI PREFACE.
^.vas chiefly employed in recommending that fyftem

of fyeneral education for the lower clalTes, which wc

have fince more fully dcfcribed *. There is now^

v/e believe^ no doubt that it anfwers, in moft points

thdt can be defired, and is likely to be very exten-

fively adopted. On the occafion of an Ordination

in an Epifcopal Church, not eftablifhed in the country

where it fubfifts f;,
we find Mr. Horjley difcourfing

very ably on the duties of that office, which his father

bore with fo much honour, and paying a juft tribute

$0 merit in the Bifliop there appointed j:. The Charge

of Mr. Archdeacon Camlridge to the Clergy of Mid-

dlefex §, is fatisfaftory as a ftatement of fads, no lefs

than as a recommendation of duties ; and we fee with

pleafure the refuk of the fuperintendence of the late

Bilhop, and the attention of the Clergy. Among
occafional Sermons, we were particularly pleafed with

'that of Mr. Bnynes
jf:,

on the Fail, for the found and

pracSiical utility of its inftrudions to the com.mon
people, on the fubjeifl of a ilaie of warfare ; a ftate

too dreadfully experienced at prefent in Germany,
May that Providence, which has fo long averted k
from our fields, continue the bleffing to us I

Morality,

Of rather a doubtful charader is a work to whicBt-

we paid fome attention, the Enquiries of Mr. Hugh
Murray into the CharoMer of Nations ^. The col-

ledions of the author are exnenfive, and often curi-

ous; his opinions fometimes paradoxical, and to our
apprehenfion unfound. It is a work rather for the
philofopher to ccnfider, than for the ftudent to adopt,

and in that light only we recommend it. An anony-

* Dr. Bell's. See No. VI. p. 575, + Scottand. -+ Br. Qlcig,
No, IL p, 193.V § No. III. p. 310. || No. V. p. 5 \z.

5 No, I, p, 60,

snous
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mous work, ftyled Sketches of'Truth *, has in It much,

of learned and much of fagaci-ous remark. When
the author fiiall have retguciiedj and made it what we
fnouid fuppofe him capable of making it, we fhall'

probably ice it republinied, with the fanftion of fome'

re/peclable name.

Law.

We feel ourfelvcs in fome degree defaulters, as to

this important branch of learning j the reafon of which
is, we believe, that our legal critics have become too

bufy lawyers to attend fufBciently to our concerns,.

We wifh not worfe fortune to our friends^ but better

to ourfelves. In the mean time, v/e fhall mention, as

a work of confiderable utility and value, lately com-
menced, Mr. Campbell's Reports of Cafes at Nifi

Prius f , intended to be regularly continued; and w»
congratulate the profeflion on an acquiiition of fo

much value.

Our other works, ^yhich m^y be brought under this

head, are merely extra-profeffional difcuffions on par-

ticular topics, conneifted with legiflation. Such are,

for inftance, Mr. B. Dudley's traft m Tithes J, Dr,
Booker's Addrefs to the Legijlature §, on various fub-

je6ls of importance, particularly the Toleration

Aift; and an anonymous Letter on the latter fubje6t
||.

Of thefe it may be faid colleflively, that they are

the productions of thinking men ; and if not in all

points demanding afient, yet in many well worthy of
confideration. The anonymous Speech on the Catholic

PetitioHy which, as its title fays, ought to have been

fpoken <[, might furely have been delivered, with very

falutary effec^t, but that its author, perhaps, might not

be a member of the houfe.

* No. III. p. 238. + No. IL p. 187. + No. Til. p, 300,

S No» VI. p. 625.
II
No. IV, p. 412, i No. IV. p. 414*

A 4 History^
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History.

Wc concluded in the prefcnt volume our account

of a work, written, not, like many others, for tem-

porary efFe6l only, but for perpetuity, 3Ir. Coxe's

Hijlory of the Houje of Aufn'a*. In the glorious

flruggle which that Houfe is now making, for its own
independence and that of Europe, who will not feel

that a new intereft is beftowed upon the fubjeft?

What true Briton will not wifh, with us, that mate-

rials may be wrought for a more triumphant page to

Auftria, than even Mr. Coxe's book contains! The
prelude we have had at J/pcrfU the fequel is perhaps

now a6ling ; what wiOies or what prayers can be fuf-

ficiently fervent for the fuccefs of the Houfe of

Auftria ! As a hiftory, more like romance than ever

hiilory was before, and yet, as we are affured, ge-

nuine, let us notice the Chronicle of the Cid f, pub-
lifhed hy Mr. Southey. We confcfs that it very ftrongly

arreftcd our attention, and repaid that attention by

much entertainment. M. Baron Maferes has called

forth the long celebrated "^Encomium Emmce," and
ftveral other Norman records, relating to Engllfh

hiftory, from the obfcurity of Duchefne's fcarce

volume:!;; and has added the illuftration of many
curious notes, from his own pen. In doing this, he
has rendered an effcntial fervice to Englidi hiftory

;

v/hich alfo, though in a very different way, hord Lonf-
dale has cffcc'^ed, by bringing forward the authentic

Memoir of his noble anceftor §, refpefting the reign
of James II. It v;as intended to be given to Mr.
Fox, as materials for his promifed hiftory > but is

certainly much more intereft ing in its native and un^
adulterated form. Wc rejoice to fee the gradual in-

* No. I. p. 48. and IV. p. 344. + No. V. p. 458. VI,
p. 6 JO. ; No. IV. p, 377, ^ No. V. p. 467.

creafc



PREFACE. IX

crcafc of thefe authentic documents, by the voluntary

publication of memoirs long prefcrved in families;

We fhall in time, perhaps, be competently ftorcd with

treafures of this kind. Still more minute fragments

of public hiftory are exhibited in the narrative of

Major Andre's death, by Mr. Smith *, and that of the

Siege of Zaragoza (ufually written Saragoffa) by Mr.
Vaughan f. The former is a melancholy piftiire of

hoftiie inveteracy, among thofe who ought to have

been brothers j the other fuch an example of patriotic

courage and felf-devotion as cannot be furpaned, and

will not often be equalled. May the fame fpirit be

roufed in every corner of Spain !

With the generality of civil hiftories we cannot

furcly clafs Mr. Clarkjons Hiflcry of the AboUttoji of

the Slave Trade \ i yet what Englifh hidory can in

future fail to notice a tranfa''l:ion fo extenfive in its

confcquences, fo charaflcriftic of the fpirit and feel-

ings of Englifhmen ? And who that fpcaks of it at all

, can decline to take his materials from this mod au-

thentic memoir ? Mr. Clarkfon was, in almoft every

part of it, a perfonal witnefs, and his teflimony is

beyond the reach of fufpicion.

Biography". '

A modern and an ancient Englifh life, each of

confidcrable intereft in its way, form the chief bio-

graphical ornaments of our prefcnt volume. Of
ihefe, the modern life, that of Ij)rd Macartney^ by
Mr. Barrow >n, exhibits the viciffitudes of long and

aftive fervice, in various fituations of diplomatic con-

fidence or delegated authority; the more ancient the

Life of Sir Philip Sidney^ by Dr. Zcucb {|, fhows us

» No. II. p. 119. + No. V. p. 526. X ^'o- I- P-
^^•

§ No. III. p. 209-
II
No. IV. p. 3S2.

the
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the' mgemoiis writer, the aftive warrior, the very

mirror of courtefy and knighthood, cut off at an

early period of life, and dying the death of a C'hrif-

tian. The attempt made by the late Lord Orford,

to depreciate the charafter of "Sir Ph. Sidney, is here

very ably coii^terafted. The Life of Captain RcgerSy

by Mr. Gilpin *, is calculated, not to reflore, but to

confer a juit celebrity; and holds forth an example,

which' can no where, have more chance of being fol-

lowed than in the Britifh Navy. In the Memcin of

Mrs. Schuyler, an American Lady, Mrs. Grant \ has

not indeed equalled her own " Letters -from the Moun-
tains," but has produced a work of fome interef^.

The fev/ memorials of Profejfor Pcrjcny which v,ere

publifhed by Dr. 'A. Clarke "^^ are calculated rather

to fatisfy an immediate curiofity, than to furnilh^ mate-

rials for the biographer.

As lives and hiftories have occafionally been formed

chiefly or entirely of letters, fo do colledions of pri-

vate letters efiendally pertain to biography; nor have

we often fcen any in v/hich more of perfonal cha

racier is conveyed than in the Letters oi Bijhop War-*

hurtcn §. We regret only that they are fo few, and
fhow us fo much lefs than laudable curiofity requires,

Mrs. Talbot's Letters are a proper appendage to the

Life of Mrs. Carter
]|, whofe charafter, no lefs ami-

able than uncommon, deferves at ieaft all the atten-

tion it has obtained.

Antiquities and Topography.

The fplendid and learned work on Magna Gr^cia^
Mr. f^<'ilkinsyjun.-^, partakes of both thefe fubjeds-;
which are, as we have often remarked, almofl infe-

• No. VI. p. -607. -, + No. IV. p. 346. + No. IV. p. 436.
§ No. III. p. 2Z2,

II
No, IV. p. 358, 1 No. V. p. 435.

parable



PREFACE. XI

parable. Mr. Wilkiiis appears to be animated b^
the true fpirit of refearch, and will doubtlefs proceed

to throv/ further light on the rernains of Grecian

architedlure. Dr. E. D. Clarke^ another of the feverai

travellers, whom a love of ancient art has lately car-

ried into Greece, has been the defcriber of thofc

Greek Marbles * which he, Mr. Walpole, and others

have brought over, and depofited in the public Library

at Cambridge. We rejoice in thefc peaceful ac-

cefiions to our literary fcores, more than we fhould

in all the plunder at the Tuilleries. Of Mr. Pol-

ivbe/e's Antiquities cf Devcnjhire f an accident has

liifpended our account -, but we have had occafion to

approve as far as we have proceeded. An- Account
of the Cathedral of Ely, by Mr. Millers J, a member
of that church, has thrown additional light, not only

on the andquities of the place, but on the progrefs

of Gothic Archite^lure. Though the book is not

large, the illullrations are neat and fatisfactory. Mr,
Malcohn having completed his Antiquities of Lon-

don, in four volumes quarto, has alfo compiled a

fifth on the Manners and Cuftoms of the place during

the laft century §. It may, however, be confidered

either as a ieparate work, or as a completion of the

former undertaking. As a diligent colle6lor this

author has not often been furpalTed i and there muft

be labourers to dig out materials, as well as architedls

to build with them.

Voyages and Travels.

Fertile as thiis clafs ufually, has been, v\'e have at

prefent only one confiderable article to notice in it.

This is Mr. Cordiner's Defcription of Ceylon | -, a work

• No, VI. p 599. + No. IV. p. 521. X No. I, p. i,

^ No. I. p. 39. II
No. I. p. 44,

no?



xu PREFACE.
not altogether neceflary, after fome that had before

appeared, but illuftratcd by fcveral engravings j and

beftowing, in fome inftances at leaft, original infor-

mation. AJr. Brooke's account * of St, Helena was

more perhaps of a defuieratum ; which, confidering

how long we have poficlfed the ifland, may be thought

extraordinary. True it is that it has fewer curiofities

to boafl:, and though very convenient to the failor,

has but' little dignity in the eyes of the geographer.

The PilfureS) as they are called, or Valentia f and

LiJJjon :}:, are fuch mere fketches, that it is fufficient

merely to point out their cxiftence, at a time when
any reprefentations of Spain or Portugal muft natu-

rally be fought f T. The fame cannot be faid of
Sc< ^land, whi.h has been f > often travelled and de-
fcrib^d by E.gHlbnien; nfverthelcfs th^re are enter-

taining qualiucs in Sir John Carr's CaledcnianSketches §,
which will make diem acccptubie to not a fmali clals

of readers.

Natural Philosophy akd History.

Under this exrenfive title we can include much;
from the univerfalicy of the Philijophical Tratija^fions

Ij,

to the particularity of a k-paratc treadfe on a fingle

objcd. The completion of Profcfjor Martyn's great
work, the republication of Miller's Di^icnary ^, forms
a kind of zera among produclions of this kind. At
once philofophical and practical, it comprehends a
body of botanical and hordcuitural knowledge, fuch
•as, we believe, no where elfe exifts in one fyftem.
Another arduous work is ftiil in progrefs, but begins
to look forward to its conclufion : we mean Dr.
Shaw's General Zoology**, a work, which, whether

*
^x°'xy^*/'

^-^' + ^''' I- P- 83. t No. II. p. 201.
§ >.o. VI. p. 590.

II
No. II. p. 97. and III. 254.

t No. II. p. 343. ** iNjo. V. p. 4g^,

wc
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we confider the comprehenfivencfs of its plan, or

the accuracy and beauty of its execution, fcems al-

moft to preclude all competition. It has extended to

fcven double volumes, and is rapidly proceeding.

Dr. Kidd's Outlines of Mineralogy * is another work
of much comprehenfion. So gready has that fcience^

including that which is called Geology, been extended

in modern times, that to give a clear and comprefled

view of its various branches was a work of obvious

utility, and worthy of an academical profeflbr. \et
even while the work was in the prcfs die difcoverics

of Davy were producing new wonders ; and pointing

out metals where they were never before fufpecflcd to

exill I J and poflefled of properties fuch as no other

rnetals had exhibited. In the mean time, a Scientific

Syftem of Ajlrenemy was receiving its completion,

vndcr the hands of Profeffor Vince at Cambridge :jr.

Two volumes had been long before the public, and

the third leaves nothing f )r the fludcnt to require. Mr,
Donovan's work on Britijh Infers % has been extended

iiow to twelve volumes, and is ftill proceeding. Wc
rejoice that the inveftigation of various parts of our

native Zoology is in the hands of a naturalift fo able

^n<\ fo perfeveringj and we look to the com.pletion

of his various defigns, as likely to form adiflinguiilied

monument of elegance and accuracy. We fay with

regret, that Mr. Benfs Meteorogical Journals jj
arc not

promifed to be continued, wiiCn we confider how
fatisfa6lory a record they contained, for the years- in

which they were drawn up. The little traft on the

Swallow^ under the alfumed name oi Philo-chelidon C,

treats a curious fubjcct in a rational and pleafing

manner.
* No. VI. p. ^4j.

+ PofaJ/iiifn and Sodium, the baf .s of pota(h and foda, complete
metale, yet coniiderably Jighrer than water.

+ No. HI. p. 246. ^ No. L' p. 13.
il
No. III. p. 302.

t No. ILp. 1 86.

Med ICINE.
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Medicine.
'i"i

Here we find a deficiency: whether from our faulcii

or that of the prcfffion we will not pretend to fay;-

"We have noted only three works which feem to de-

riiand a fecond notice. ^ The firft is from Dr. Badhaniy

who invef^igates thv'^ Inflammatory /^ffeEiions of the

Bronchi^e'*^ if :not altogether as a difcoverer, yet with

philofophical and juft arrangement, givirig the new'

generic name of BroTichitiSyWiih proper fpecific dif->

tindions. Of a more popular nature is the Di^mrar^

of Domeftk Medicine^ publifhed by Dr. Reece f . Wes"*

ate not great friends to the empirical practice: of ^

private individuals, but where circumfiances and

'

lituations make it neceffary, fuchv^i manu^ canflotfa^^

to" be found convenient. '1 1o >.' -.i-.-i 9:':3 ';'5bci't/

' Jn the Surgical department, Mr. JVardrop's EJJayi
en the Morbid Anatcmy of the Human Eye afford a
valuable acceffion to profeffional knowledge i. They
may be confidered indeed as adurelTed to the fcientific

Anatomift, and conMeded, as a link of the fame im-
portant chain, with Dr. Baillie's Morbid Anatomy.
Such works we fhould ill perform our office if we
did not particularly diftinguifii.

Literature,

In this department we cannot often expecl to meet
v/ith a work of fo much united labour, learning, and
acutenefs, as that of Mr. Middkton §, on the Do5lrine

ef the Greek Article. In applying his principles to
every part of the New Teftament, the fagacious author
has given a fpecimen of critical refearch which muft

» No. IV. p. 418. f Nd. IV. p. 366, + No. II. p. 141.

§ No. Ill, p. 281,

for



for ever bea, :eftip;v^ny ...> lao. uicn:.^^ Vv'hy iufajj^vei*.,

cox-y, we'carifee liule 'l afon,rhut In the pcrverfeMJ^S-

of \v^mu^^?^u^r^,[ ,.Dj-. 'Grepr^.\s a writer, whom we
have often cornVnc nac-a when living, and we certainly

fh ill not now den> him that juftice, though it cannot

fo->the *' the 'lull, cold eai; of death." His Letters on

Literature * are creditable, though a pofthumoiis pub-

lication, both to his indaftry and uuents, Ti.cy arc

not to be clafTed with thole fvveepings of a learned

man's ftudy, which a re.^1 regard to his memory would

fupprefs. There c:i!s be little fear, while the prcfe.]C

tafle for books continues, that fuch a work as Mr^

,

Beloe's Anecdaes of Literature, &c. -j- can ever want

encouragement. The man who collefls for the pub-

lic what is really curious, is, in the prefcntday, certaia

of fuccefs ; nor does there appear to be any immcr-.

diate limit by which fuch an attempt is circumfcribed.

But whatever may be the popularity of an amufin.g

compiler, we muft confefs that a higher praife is due

to the writer who voluntarily defcends to the office qf

an elementary teacher, that he may Iprcad the knpw-^

ledge of that language in which the ancient Scrip*

tures are written. Such are the. merits of th^

learned Bijhop of St. David's, in producing a Hebrew-

Primer "^^ and feveral other initiatory works relative,

.to that language. The motive cannot be equivocal,

when a perfon of that rank fo labours, and to wifii

fuccefs to his efforts is only to wilh well to theologi-

cal ftudy. The mode of making a large fchool ttach ^

itfelf,. or nearly fo, muft be learned trom Dr. Belly

who, having fully tried the experiment at Madras §,

is here recommending his plan with the higheft and-

moft defervcd fuccefs.. The method ufcd by hira,

,

* No. IV. p. 394. + No. III. p. 288. + Nqc .IV. p. 425.

§ No. V,I. p. 575.

an4
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and by Mr. Lancafter, appears to remove almoft

every difficulty from the general inflru6lion of the

lower claffcs. We fee with pleafure that the defign

is daily receiving new patronage and encouragement.

Poetry.

If a poet has been generally admired in his de-

tached publications, a coUeded edition of his works,

after his deceafe, with fome authentic account of his

life, is a tribute which the public expefts and never

fails to encourage. For that univerfal favourite Chr.

Anjley * this tafk has been performed by a fon |,

who inherits no fmall fharc of his father's genius,

and whofe piety and juftice are equally confpicuous

in the publication. The harmlefs playfulnefs of the

fatirc for which the Anfteys are famous, conveys an

amiable impreffion of the writers ; but it is not equally

to the credit of the age that fevere and biting fatires

feem daily to be more cultivated and encouraged.

We cannot, however, deny the merit of two which

we have lately noticed ; the Simfliciad\y in which
the faults of a particular clafs o{ writers are ftrongly

cenfured i and ftill lefs of the EngUJh Bards and Scotch

Reviewers §, though in the latter it feems to us that

there are fome attacks as unfair and unmerited as

others are vigorous and juil. We have heard many
current reports concerning the author of this mafterly

poem, but they all appear to us unfounded. They
all point to Cambridge men. Yet the poet fpeaks of
Cambric^gc as we think no fon of that Alma Mater
could bring himfclf to fpeak. Among the biting

* No. II. p. 115. + Mr. John Anpj, Author of the

rieader'i Guide. % No. II. p. iS'o. § No. IV. p. 41 o.

fatires
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latires we cannot clafs Br. Ferriar^s Bibli'omajua *
; it

is an elegant fketch, but the laudative prevails in it

beyond the vituperative. Of a niixed kind is Mr.
Hehefs Europe |. It is not profcfTcdly a fatire, yet

feme parts are juftly fcvere ; it is not a panegyric,

yet a finer eulogy was never written than the lines

confecrated to the memory of Pitt. It is altogether

an animated and animating call to Britain, and the

reft of Europe, to exert themfelves, ere it be too late,

againfl: the common enemy; and is a production well

worthy of the author's prior fame.

In the didadlic ftyle, it is long fince we were

fo pleafed with any poem as that by Mrs, Weji, en-

x\t\::i The Mother '\,. That five books of precepts

lliould have no weak parts is not to be expefted.

The Georgics afford perhaps the only inftance in

which that felicity waS extended even to four. But
the proportion of fpirited, pleafing, and pathetic

parages is fuch as to do abundant honour to the

writer; and the plan and condufl of che whole is

good. In a very different line, the Partenopex of

Mr. Rofe § is entitled to much praife. It is a lively

and ingenious imitation of an amufi'ng original, and is

written in a ftyle of narrative at once eafy and poetical*

Nor muft the juft cenfures of the Simpliciad prevent

us from mentioning Mr. JVordfwcrth's Poems ||.

i)um fluefet latitlentus erat quod tollere velles.

If he is often too (imply fimple, he is fometimes what
a lover of nature and poetry would wifli. Mr. Plumps
tre's Songs ^, as being principally a compilation, can
hardly rank with the publi(;ations we have here enu-

• No, VI. p. 631. + No. V. p. 521. + No. VI. p. 628.

§ No. IV. p. 331.
II
No. III. p. 298. f No, V. p. 520.

a meratedjs
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meratcd; but if a coUeftion be wanted, it is good t©

have one which is at pnce judicious and harmlefs.

Miscellanies,

Rather than make a number of fcanty fubdivifions,

we ihall here unite fome very heterogeneous publi-

cations. The juftly popular and very inftru<5live talc

of Calebs *, and the interefting fragments in Profe and

Verfe, by MJs E, Smith-\, muft be content for once

to aifociate with works on Agriculture, and mere

mechanical fcience. We have examined with ple^-

furc and approbation l^laiJmitVs Elements of AgricuU

ture J, and fudges Viem of the Agriculture of Glou-

cefterjbire § i the former a valuable work of general

inftruflions, the other a body of judicious remarks,

on the pradices and the ftate of a particular county;

both happily free from that which was long the mania

of agriculturifts, an inveterate prejudice againft the

legal provifion for the Church.

The refnaining books, which we have noted, it is

in vain to think of uniting by any tie. They are,

the Treatife on Telegraphic Communication, by CoL John

Macdcnald
||

; D'Arcy Lever's ingenious and elabo-

rate work on Practical Seamanfhip ^ ; and Slower'

s

Printer's Grammar **. Whoever improves an art

or fcience of great utility, or facilitates the difFufion

of valuable knowledge, deferves both praife and
profit. The one we are happy to give, not without

hope that it may eventually produce the other. But
befides all this, there is fomething that moft authors

have in view, and which many of thofe whom we have
enumerated will probably obtain, namely, an immor-

No. V, p. 481. + No. III. p. 317. + No. I. p, 26.

$ No. V. p. 506.
II
No. III. p. 314. t No. III. p. 303.
** No. I. p. 89.

8 tality
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tallty of renown. This we will defcribe in the words
of an author whom we have accidentally opened fince

we began to write.

*< _ Fato fine fine ruenti

Mens humana faas artes opponit, et ilia

Ilia imraortali Lachefin virtute repellit,

Ingenio fuperefle datur *."

* M. R. Silefius, apud Seft. Urfatiim in Monum. Patavlnis;

The \yhole.copy of verfes has peculiar fpirit and elegance.
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*' Famas ftudium, et pertinax fcribendi opera, ut quofdaro

claros, fic innumerabiles ftultos atque inopes in fenium mifitj

nudofqne et loquaaes fpedaculum vulgo fecit."

Petrarcha de Rem.

The defire of fame, and a determined perfeverance in writing,

hare certainly made fome men illuftrious, but many more they-

have expofed to an old age of folly and want ; and left them,

llripped of all but their loquacity, as public monuments of
error.

Art. I. A Defcnptlon of the Cathedral Church of Ely ; with

fome Account ef the Conventual Buildings. Illujirated by

. Engravings. By George Millers, M. A. Minor Canon and
Sacri/l. 8vo. 186 pp. I2s. White. 1808.

TPHIS very modeft and unpretending volume is written
- with confiderable ability, and has certainly contributed

in no unimportant degree to that knowledge of our ancient

architefture which has of late years been much and fuccefsfully

inveftigated.

The public opinion of this work of Mr. Millers has indead

been afcertained before it was prefented to our examination :

B a fecond

JRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXXIII. JAN. 1809.



2 M'lhrs Defcj-'pl'ion ^f Ely Caihedrol.

3 fecond edition havin:r been calleJ for -wiibin the expiratioH

or the year.

After a concife but pertinent infrodufttion, the autlior ex-

hibits a claffinciition of the ieveral (lyles or orders ot Enghlli

Church ArchiteQure. If hi^ nomenclature be not that which
is imiverfdHy by cominou confenl; adopted, it is ccitalnly ot

frequent occurrence: 'Saxo.v, Norman, and English,
wliich Idil is iraKHvide! into t All LY, ORNAMENTED, and

rLORip.
In the firfl part of \\\i n-ork, Mr. M. acknowledges himfelf

to be principally indebted to Mr, Bentham, as \\'ell as to

ijthcr authois lu " diflerent .uid mferior de;:^rccr.," but irom
wliatever foiuxes he inav h-ivc derived his materials, lie has

certainly collected mure i>articulars of this admiralde liru6iure

tlwn have belore been broright together, 'i'he clear, judicious,

and ureFuI arran.^enient ot thele is unequivocally his o\sx\.

Thefe materials are arranged under the different heads of

arches, columns, zvif/dozas, rooj'\ uialls, and ornaments. It io due
to Mr. Millers to obferve that thefc head.s conflitute a very

comprehenhve and Inilruclive manual ol ancient ecclefiaflical

.architetlure. But this is hardly cottinicndation eiTOugh ; for

the fnbfequent parts of the \vork, tliough relating inniiediately

to Ely Cathedral, have rimilnr claims ot utility and intereft.

Tiiev contain much both of observation and intelligence

applicable lo all fuch inveftigations.

In the fecond part ol the work the charafteiiflic branches

detailed in the firi'l are exemplihed by a rahiute and circum-
ilaiitial furvcy of the Clinrcli, and of certain buildings and
remains, immediately conrieiied with it.

_
A third part of the

work coniprehends oilier ancient edifices which h^d fome
connexion with the Convents One of the moil curious re-

mains of antiquity afe Ely is Prio*- Crauden's Chapel, this is

Well defj/ibed at page J 14, but we felect tbe following as a
fpeciinen, hecaiife it is alike creditable to Mr. Millers as a

^^ riter and an antiquary^

" It is perfeftiy obvious, that the whole building was not tjie

work of any o/ie age. 'I'he ncivc, the fide ailles, and the cfiancel,

are all uniform and confident. At the lofty arch now vqrked up
rinto a wall, Beutham places the origuial Semicircular eaft end.
When that was taken down, the arch was erected, opening into an
additional building, which Eentham calls a tribuna. A part of
the original fabric it could not have been. The arch is much
loftier than any of the others ; and no arch of any fort could
have a, place there. Till very lately, I was inclined to fix this
extenfion of the original church in the age of Ethelwold. The
two parts fcemed to exhibit the very points of funilitude and

difference
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dilRrence, which might be expeded between an earlier building,

and one of that jige in which we know that Saxon architediire

had been much improved in amplitude of dimenfions. Mr.
Bentham, indeed, fltys, in his account of Saxon churches, that

he finds the fcmicircular call end of this building was taken down
in A. D. I lot, but he gives no reference to his authority. I had

alnioft perfuaded m}felf that it was mifprintcd for ioo2, when I

accidentally met with a reference, where it was much lefs likely

to be found, in the account of the life of abbot Leofric. The
Liber Elienfis decifively proves the later date.

" At what earlier period the other part was built, it is certainly-

difficult to fix with precifion. I have placed it at a. d. 673. In

this I have followed Mr. Bentham, who pofitively fays that it

was then begun, and gives the authority of writers contemporary,

or of the next age. As it was the year of Etheldreda's foun-

dation, itfeenied the beft that could be feleded, in order to place

in a chronological feries, one event which muft be in fome degree

indefinite, among others either better or precifoly afcertained.

He alfo calls it the church of St. Ethddreda, and I have followed

him in calling it fo. Not ihat it was ftriftly fo. It is faid tp

have been begun by her, but not finifhed till the days of her ca-

nonized fucceflbr, Sexburga, by whom her reliques were folemnly

tranllated into it, as they were again into the new church in 1 106,
'* We know, that the foundation of a monaftery and the confecra-

tion of its church, were never coincident, and feldom very near.

Thirty, forty, or more years frequently elapfed, in completing the

elaborate fabrics of Norman times. Some church was, indeed,

abfolutely necelTary from the very firft, but a temporary one was
ereifled, to be ufed till a fufficient part of the intended fabric was

finifhed, for the performance of divine fervices. A confiderable

interval may therefore be allowed in the prefent cafcj without ma-
terial deduftion from the venerable antiquity of onr church, and

without any real impeachment of the veracity or accuracy of the

early hiflorians. In Liber Elienfis, the tranflation of St. Ethel-

dreda is placed in a. d. 695, but it does not follow that the whole

church was at that time completed
;
perhaps no more of it than

the eaft end.
*' If, however, the very cautious fcrutinizer of the works of

thofe dark ages, (hould not reft fatisfied with this conceffion,

there lies before him the fpace- of two hundred years between the

foundation of the monaftery and the inroad of the Danes, There

is abuudant room iot any competent judge of fuch a qucfiicn to

place the erection of the church more corrcd'y, by a firifter exa-

mination of authorities, or, where they fail, or are fairly to be

fufpedcd, by the beft: eftimate of probabilities he can form. I

think, however, it would be right to ufe due caution, not to ad-

vance too far from the known time of the foundation. And I

cannot but contend for the far greater probability (were hiftory

B 2 quite
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quite filen') that it was built in the firft than in the fecondf

hundred years. During almofl' the whole of the ninth century,

our country was expofed to the defolating inroads of the Danes,

It was a lamentable period, in which many religious edifices

were deftroyed, and which afforded no inducements or facilities

to ere(ft any. In any cafe I cannot but pcrfuade myfelf that fome

part at leaft, of what we now fee, was of the church which fufFered

in the barbarous devaftation of 870.
" It does not feem poffible, nor has any one ever propofed, to

place the ereftion of it lower than the time of Ethelwold. Of
that opinion was bifhop Tanner, when he wrote his letter to

Browne Willis, being at that time a prebendary of this church,

and certainly a very learned antiquary. He fays, the ruins feem

to be the remains of the church of St, Ethelwold ; but that he

cannot fay where the church of St. Etheldreda ftood. From all

the hiftorical authorities cited by Bentham, certainly nothing can

be plainer, than that wherever was the fite of St. Ethelwold's^

there alfo was that of St. Ethcldrcda's church. It was, moft pro-

bably, a due confideration of thofe authorities, which induced-

Tanner, in the Notitia Monaftica, to correft his firft opinion.

** The improbability of fo long a duration of ruined and mutilated

walls, will not appear rery great to thofe who confider the much
longer continuance of ruined buildings in other countries, if not in

our own. What would be thought of the incredulity of thofe

who fhould doubt the reality of the fplendid remains of ancient art

in Italy, in Sicily, in Greece, in the JEgean iflands, in Afia

minor, or of the yet more remote and flupendous reliques of Egyp-
tian grandeur ? It would be thought an unreafonable and even a

ridiculous doubt ; becaufe the origin of thefe magnificent edifices

is recorded, or at leaft their eSiftence in very remote ages recog-

nized, by authors of competent authority. And in recording

fuch fafts, why fhould that of Saxon writers be more queftioncd ?

It fhould really feem, that the contemporary, or nearly contem-
porary teftirnony of an ignorant and credulous moak, however
worthlefs in many refpefts, is, in fuch a eafe, as credible a?

that of a learned and philofophical hiftoriafi." P. 127,

We cannot be thought to detraft in the fmalleft degree

from the high and deferved eftimation in which the late Mr,
Bentham's elaborate and coflly work is held, if we obferve
that this author has confiderably improved upon his original.

in the particular fubjeft of architeftural antiquity.

The well known and very mafterly fifth and fixth feftions

of the Hiftory of Ely in Bentham's book retain their full

value undiminifhed and undifputed, but many important ad-

ditions are made to them in this volume, from a variety of
Iburces.—Perhaps it may be added that the whole is here ar-

ranged ia a mure convenient and ufefu! manner. The-
Descrip-^
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pESCRiPTiON may therefore be preferred to the Hi STORY
of Ely by thofe readers who are defirous of information on

this particular fubjeft, and who are lefs anxious about the

very curious matter, hiftorical and biographical, v/hich forms

fo large a portion of Mr. Bentham's expenfive work. The
work of Mr. Millers however is not entirely dellitute of this

matter, but he has confined it to chronological lilts and tables,

in his Appendix.

The work is illuftrated by ten remarkably well executed

engravings. In this more expenfive part of his work the

author has received affiftance from- individuals whofe names

are an honour to his work. He certainly polleffes abilities

equal iSj mare extended undertakings, and we fhU be very

much raiftaken indeed, if he fliould not be both called upon to

exercife tliem, and receive a due remuneration for his dili-

gence.

Art. n. The Principles and Law of Tithing, adapted to the

InftruSlion and Convenience not only of Gentlemen of the Pro-

fejfon of the Law, but of all Perfons interejled in Tithes,

lllujlrated by References to the mojt leading and recent Tithe

Cafes. By Francis Plowden, Efq. Barrifier at Law.. 628

pp. large Svo. ll. Is. Baldwin. ISOS *.

A LTHOUGH the numerous works on Tithes appear to
-^^ us to be fully fuflicient for the information of Lawyers
and of the public, ftill, as praftical digefts are among the

moQ; ufeful produftions of the prefs, we are not inclined to

blame Mr. Plowden, merely for having added himfelfto the lift

of writers on this (ubjefi:. It is neceflary to examine his book,

for the purpofe of afcert.uning, whether it is well or ill exe-

cuted, and the refult of that inveftigation vyiU furnifli the b^ft

grounds of applaufe or cenfure.

Mr. Plowden divides his work into three parts, or books,

and has added a large appendix. The firft book treats on the

civil eftablifhment of religion, and the general nature-of tithes,

viewed both fpeculatively and hiflorically. The fecond

book is devoted to the confideration of the perfons intitled to

recover tithes, and the objefts in refpe6l of which they are to

be paid; and the third book difcuffes the legal means of en-

forcing the payments.

* The illnefs of a valuable Contributor has occafioned the
liiclay of this Article,

B3 In
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In the firft book, Mr. Plowden declares it to be " die

firft, and, perhaps,' not the leall important, objeft of his re-

fearches, to deduce the title oi' the eftablifhed clergy to their

tithes, and other ecclcfiailical maintenatice from the real

principles, upon which the fupport of an e/iablijhed ciergy\\c%

ever been made an integral part of our conflitution, fince

that conflitution has affumed a fettled form." As a com-

mencement of the difcuflion, he cites a clumfy farcafm of

Dr. Prieftley in thefe teimc. " Muft the members of this

favourite church of your's, engrofs all the good things of this

life, as well as thofe of another; and mufl we untoitiinate

tiiflenters partake of neither ?" He then notices the various

affertions of learned and eminent men refpetling a divme

right to tithes, and obferves that " the divine right of the

clergy to their maintenance, and of the king to his throne,

was generally lupported by the fame fet of men on the fame

principles. The critical ana of the revolution ot 1688," he

proceeds, " appears to have thrown much light on tr.ofe two

once favourite extreme doftrines, of refting tlie title ot the

King to his throne, and of the clergy to their tithes upon the

jus divinu??!, or a heavenly title."

In thefe obfervations we find much to cenfurc. The doc-

trine of a divine right to tithes has no aOinity to that ol the

divine right of Kings. Tlie right of the clergy to tithes is

founded on a pofitive, creative precept of donation, repeatedly

enforced in many palfjges of the Holy Writ, and thus firft

indituted. The duty of the fubjefl to obey the King is alio

often reiterated in the fame divine code, but it is no where

enjoined to all mankind to live under a regal government.

Every man v.'ho believes the fcriptnre, and hopes for falva-

lion through its means, nnu'l defire to live in a Chriftian com-
munity, and to partakeof the blelfuigs derived from the mi-

nillration of the priefihood ; and he cannot, confidently with

the command of fcripture, or the fentiments of an honeft

man, repine at, or withhold, the ftipulatedrcnumeration for

their fervices and confolations. But although a man who
lives under a royal or any other government is obliged by
divine precept to obey the ruler eftablifhed in fuch country,

there is no precept of divine law which forbids him frotn

removing, according to his inchnation or convenience, to

live under any other form ot government more fuited to his

views or to his judgment. The law which enjoins the pay-

ment of tithes, is to thofe who believe, univerial and invari-

able^ that which com.mands fubmilhon to Kings, local and
accidental. Thjs diffinclion is neceflTary to the detcQion of

tlie
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the fallacious fophiilry, which feek to confound two quef-

tions not in their nature connedted, in order to expofe

the doctrine rcfpetting the one, to fonie portion of the ob-

loquy which has been heaped on that which relates to the

other; but in making it, no fuch conceflion is intended, as

that which would warrant the doftrincs of modern retormers,

that a kintr is a mere creature of the will of a fiftitious lu-

perior, \vliiniiically termed the Majelly of the People

;

holdino- his crown only till fome fa61i<>us demagogue can

perfiiadc a certain nmn'ocr of heuers that he ought to hold it

no lunp.er, or, in other words, liable to be cafhiered for

mlfconciutt. It is not indeed to be denied, that cafes may
arife which will require the mafs of fubjcfts, for their own
fafeiy, and that of their pofteiity, to withdraw their alle-

gianceiVomatyrannicalfovereign. Such inftnncesare recorded

in Holy Writ, and fuch an .iriflancc is for ever memorable

in this country in the glorious Revolution ot iCiSS. Neither

is it akogether impofhble, that a flate may find it ncccllaiy

to difmiis aliogethcr an ufLuping pcrfecuting Clergy, and

deprive them of the inheritance oi the Church; fuch was

the effeft of the Reformation, and long may it continue the

unadulterated blelhng of the people of thefe realms.

To avoid the necellity of returning to the fubjcft of divine

right, it may be well here to notice an opinion laid down by

J\ir. Plowden; that the moft faic courfe for, tliofe who are

friendly to the claims of tlie Clergy, is to rcU them entirely

on the lanQions of human law, without adverting to the di-

vine right. Certainly, if there exi.'is in'tliis land r. title pre-

eminenily clear, ancient, mulifputed, and uninterrupted,

it is that Of the Church to tithes. No title to any ellate

afccnds to fo remote a period of atuiquity, or is lo well

recorded and auiliCMticatcd as this. For mere forenfic pur-

pofes, this is indeed abiUKlinily luihcieni ; but a large portion

oi' j)roperty veiled in a b^dy incapable of forcible reOftance,

poiieiiing only cahial influence and a temporary ellate,

would be too feebly guarded againlL envy, rapacity, and If^ite

necellity, jf k were not fenced arouiul by a fnperior autho-

rity ; by a 1 iw which controuls even law-givers, and incor-

porates itfelf with priirciple?, wliich eannot be afiailcd with-

out Ihakiag the wliole tdbnc of fociety. He who, in de-

fen-ling the general poflelhon of tithes, fiioidd abandon the

quellion of divine right, would be guilty of a bafe renun-

ciation of a flrong argument in his cau!e ; aiul he who, in

oppoOng it, fiiould lucCeed in difcarding that topic Irom

cunhdcration, would have eflefted more toward the attain-

rneiit of his end, than could be expefted from the moft in-

B 4 genious
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genious train of fophiftical deduction. This indeed we
readily allow, that the difcuffion of divine right is fo little

necelfary to the underftanding of the law of tithing^ that

Mr. Plowden might have fpared the mention of it, without

any difadvantage to his W')rk.

The opinions of Mr. Plowden, above adverted to, form

part of his chapter on the Principle and Nature of a (nvil

Eftabliftiment of Religion. In the courfe of it, he admits

that

«' the very earlieft traces of our conftitution befpeak its inter-

woven texture of Church and State. Upon the ailumptionj that

religion promotes morality, our anceftors determined that a re,

ligious eftablifame :.: fhould be fanftioned by the community, and

that the legal eilabliihraent of it fhould form an efTential part of

the conftitution. It would be foreign from the objeft of this

work," he proceeds, *' to enter into the political, philofophical,

or theological reafoning of grave and learned men, for and againfl

the propriety and advantage of fuch civil eftablifhments. The
application of fome fundamental principles will condudt the mind
more clearly, and immediately to the true inference than the moft

elaborate, minute, and impartial invefligation of all the reafons

and arguments, that have been written on the fubjed. In the

exifting relations of policy and religion throughout Chriilendom,

many cogent arguments may be alledged againft the adoption of
fuch an eftablirnment in a new government, which do not weaken,

tut rather enforce the neceffity of maintaining and preferving it,

when once eftabliflied in an old one. The latter cafe alone afFefis

our conftitution."

From the opinion which feems to derive fome fanftion

from the latter part of this fentence, we alfo differ, being

firmly perfuaded, as Mr. P. fays our anceftors were, " tliat

religion promotes morality;" and being further fully con.,

vinced, that its power of promoting morality muft be
wretchedly feeble, if religion itfeif be not protefted, ho.
noured, and confidered as of the highefl importance in the

elrabiilhment of the flate. The only exception is, where
the Mmifters of the Church, inftead of being fc.-:isfied with
honourable proteftion, feek for uncontrouled dominion,
and, inflead of being contented with the honours and emo-
luments which juitly belong to them, as prote£fois of morals
and teachers of religion, affeft to guide the counfels and
controul the will of temporal rulers; to ere6l themfelves
into an independent empire, and even to abfolve the people
from their oaths of allegiance. Such an eftablifhment pro-
duces the fame degrading and immoral refults as muft ever
be fell in thofe communities, which have not deemed it ne-

5 cefTary
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ceiLry to have anv folic! religious eftablifhment, and in which

found morality and all the virtues which fpring from it inva-

riably decay, if indeed they ever exift.

M.. Plowden then proceeds to make fome remarks on

toleration, which are not in themfelves objeftionable ; bui

in the deduftion he draws from them, he lays too much (trefs

on the propriety of maintaining eftabliflied religions, becaufc

they are confillent with the opinions of the majority of the

people. A religious eftablifhment can be little refpedled,

and muft be very infecure, if it were the fubjetlof perpetual

canvas ; and the obvious conclufion from Mr. P.'s argument,

although he excludes it flightlv in terms is, thafas the Epif-

copalian proteftant religion is eftabliflied in England ; the

Prefbyterian in Scotland, and the Catholic in Canada; fo

ought the ruling power, in order to prevent confufion, dif-

order, and difcontent, to give the benefits of the eftablifh-

ment to the Catholics in Ireland- Without flopping to

(late the numerous reafons, religious, moral, and political,

which oppofe the adoption of fuch a concluhon, we muft

proteft againft the introdu6iion into the work before us of

the ftatements or arguments upon which it can be founded.

Nor is it true, that the fenfe of the majority has always been

the ground upon which a religious eftablifhment has been

made. Prefbyterianifm was allowed to maintain the pre-

eminence in Scotland, on account of its having been in that

fituation at the time of the Union ; but were the majority

of the people of that part of the kingdom to adopt any other

religion, that would not afford a fufficient reafon for chang-

ing the eftablifhment ; and when the Proteftant religion was

eftabliftied in England, it may fairly be doubted, whether

the majority of the people had renounced the Catholic faith,

or at leaft whether they had adopted that precife form to

which the ruling power required their fubmiftTion.

The author then proceeds to ar^ue, that

«* the law forms the befl title of the Clergy to their tithes

;

for were they to claim the payment of ihtm jure divino, it is ob-

vious, that their title mull ever be refifted by thofe, who deny

the exiftence of any fpiritual power upon earth : and many are

they, who maintain that doftrine ; whilft few can be fmgled out,

that deny the confcientious obligation of obeying or fubmitting

to the laws of the land they live in."

If the Clergy were to apply their title founded on divine

authority, as an engine to force from every reluffant pa-

rilhioner the payment of every fmall arrear ot tithe or other

dues, th^ weuid indeed be ailing a part equally void of

difcretion
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dircretion and dignity ; but when defigning fpeculifls en-

deavour to perfuade the people that the law of tithing is o])-

preflTive, founded on encroachment, and wrung from weak

princes in dark ages, the Clergy would be equally negligent

of eternal truth, and of their own interell, if they were to

be deterred by any cavil from adducing the flrong arguments

in their own favour, with which they are fupplied by the

facred writings.

With thefe remarks we quit Mr. P.'s firft chapter, leaving .

the reader to make his own refleStious on, or his own ufe

of, the fubfequent flc.tements refpecting tlie difference be-

tween jurifdiflion and order, the power of the keys, and the

mode of oidainlng and elecling priefls and bifh.ops.

llie fecond chapter of the firfl book, On the general Na-
ture of Tithes, and other Ecclefiaftical Revenue, begins with

the following extraordinary paragraph.

** If there never had exifted a civil eftablifhrncnt of the Chrif-

tian religion, our ideas of the fpiritual and temporal powers

would not have been confufed, but clearly and diifiiiftl v.. marked.

During the three firft centuries of Chrillianity the true religion

was generally perfecuted by every ftate, but fandlioned or fup.

ported by none ; an irrefragable argument that, civil fanftion was
neceflary, ' neither for the eftablifnment, nor the continuance -

of Chriftianity. Some refpecfable and learned men have con-

fidered civil eftablifhraents hurtful to the real intcrells of reli-

gion ; others have thought them ferviceable, if not abfolutely ne-

ceflary. No?t ?toJ}rn>n ejiy to meet the queftion."

The fuppofiiion with which this period begins amounts
to no more than an affertion, that it there had been nothing
to difpute about, there would have been no difpute ; if there

had been no property, there would have been i;o theft ; but
it is very far irom true, that wherever there is propcry there

muji be theft, or that wherever there is a civil ellablifliment

cur ideas mull be confufed: perhaps a fliglit corrcftion of
the prefs would aid this obfervation, and it would be more
e\-a6l, if Mr. Plowden's printer had been direcled, inilead of
Gur, to nrfert my.

Nor does it follow, becaufe the Chriftian religion, aided
by the recoUeftion of recent miracles, by many circum-
•ftances in the hilfory of the times, and by the fpecial inter-

pohtion of divine providence, increafed during the firfl three
centuries, in fpite of perfecution, that therefore no civil

ellablifhmenti was neceflary. Its mere continuance mio-ht
indeed have been provided for, as that of every religion •

except the eflablifhed faith is fecured in mofl countries, but

its
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its univerfality could by no means have been afTnred, with-

out the aid oi" an eftablifliment. To this object it is appa-

rent, that the earheli teachers of our holy religion had an

anxious regard, by the minute direftions ihey have given

for ffradations in the Cliurch, and by their exhortations to the

faithful to yield up their all for the fupport of the Church
and of the brethren. A Church in which degrees are to be

preferved can only flourifh where the predominating powers

in the country conform to iis dochiires ; where thit takes

place, the facrifice of all poffeiTious is no longer necefTary,

iior even pofhble ; thetc, the ruling power naturally feeks

to fecure a fit maintenance for the Clergy, by alhgning a

portion of the common property for their honourable fup-

port, and it lias happened, in all Chriftian Rates, that the

allotment of one-tenth of property in general to that purpofe

lias appeared to be not only jun,ified by reafon, but enjoined

by divine precept.

- . In confideriug by what right tithes cither now are, or at

any time were paid in England, Mr. Plowden, citing the

1 Cor, ix. 15, 1 i-, obferves, that

" it itnpofes an univerfal and indlfpcnfable duty" and obliga-

tion upon every Chriftian to contribute out of the property,

which he has at his difpofal, fo much, as nxjill be his proportionate

Jhare, tonjjards ?naintaitii7ig andjupportiirg the Church Go'vernor and
his Mi?/ijiers, to ivhom the indi'vidual otves fpiritual JubmiJ/ion^ in

rc/pcSiahle eofe, above want, and out of the neceffity of diverting

their minds from the objects of their fpiritual funflioR, to the

cares and anxiety of temporal concerns."

From this he infers, at much length, that the Clergy pof-

fefs their tithes, by human right alone ; but, if tithes were
taken away by law, or it no wealthy individuals would re-

lieve theprielthood by fpontaaeous bounty, they would have

a divine right to obtain from the faithful in their own neigh-

bourhoods a moderate fubfiftence. It this is intended to

ihow that Mr. Plowden is a great lawyer, it will fail of its

elfc61 ; if it is meant to exhibit him as a great politician, he
has chofcn an improper fcene to difplay lumfeif. The re-

• cord is too frefii in this country, to be forgotten or falfified,

of the exiftence of an afpuihg fet ot holy mendicants, who,
profeflingto beg by divine right, intruded into every family,

and, inllead of being the benevolent miniflers of a holy re-

ligion, affumed at once the occupations of juggling impoltors

and voracious plunderers.

An argument againfl divine right continued, with h'ttle

interrnidion, through two tedious chapters, cannot have
been
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been intended to produce no effert ; and accordingly, in the

concluiion of his feeond chapter, Mr. P. difclofcs two cu-

rious reCulLs arifing from his fpeculations. The firfl, aided hy

a pervcrfion of a paffage from Mr. Burke's Reflexions on the

French Revolution, is, that Parh^ment has a right to fix, by

way of mortgage, on Church property, any furn which may
be deemed nccelTary toward defraying the interell of loans.

Another is, that if they who fupport the divine right ol the

Clergy, or (to ufe the aiuhor's elegantly facetious phrafe) if

the divine tithing tnen, are correft

,

" the Clergy car demand one-tenth of all the payments and

receipts for merchandize and goods, and lands bought and fold

within one year in the London diocefe, upon the return of all

land and its fruits and rents, and of all flocks, funds, and monies

carrying intereflj and of all that man poflcfTes. No cuftom or

prefcription," he adds, " can be fet up to evade or weaken a di-

vine precept, by privilege, commutation, or otherwife."

Can fuch deduftions impofe on the moll weak or moll

indolent of men, and would it not be a waile of criticifm to

employ any of the numerous arguments which prefent them-

felves in refutation of them.

In the next chapter, the author profefles to confider hiflo-

rically, tithes and other ecclefiallical revenues and immu-
nities. In a work, intended " for the convenience and in-

iiruclion of gentlemen of the law," in England, it might rea-

fonably have been expefted that, if this chapter could be

deemed necefl'ary, foihe attempt would have been made to

afcertain the time when, and the circumflances under which,

the Clergy were firft formally and legally invefted with the

right to claim their tithes, in the manner in which it is exer-

cifed at this day. But Mr. P. affords no iniormation on this

head ; he defcants at large on the dues claimed under the

difpenfation of the Old Tefkament ; difcuITes the Apoftolic

do£^rines on the fame fubjeft, and criticizes Dr. Comber and
fome other ecclefiallical writers ; but with refpeft to England,

he fceks for nothing more remote than Magna Charta, and
inftead of an hiltorical view of the eftabllfhment of the tithe,

gives an outline of the hiflory of the Ilatutes of Mortmain and
jPrsmunire.

One principal objefl in this chapter is to fhow, that dur-

ing the afcendancy of the Pope in this country, the rights of
the Englifh Church were fufficiently afcertained. The quef-

tion of right againll encroachment in thofe days is not very
interclling at this time, to the purchafers of a large o61avo vo-
lume on tithes, and the only refult we (;an difcover, as being

intended
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intended to flow from the attack mavie by IMr. PlowJen on
Fath.r Parfon^, and 'ome other writers, is, that the authority

of the fee of Rome was not fo dangerous to Briti{h liberty as

is generally imagined ; a propofition by no means to be con-
ceded, while the memory of the tyranny and ufurpations of
that Church remains.

The fubfequent chapters, which treat on the Law of Tithes,

have no claims to a particular analyfis. They are no more
ufctjl than a new edition of any previoufly exilling treatife

would have been, if revifed and augmented with moderate
care and judgment. The appendix, which occupies nearly

140 clofely printed pages, is filled with Afts of Parliament,

ot which few are of general utility, the objefts for v/hich

they were pafled having been long fince completed; with or-

dinary precedents of proceedings in thcEccleliaflical Courts
and thofe ot Equity ; and with a few hiftorical documents.
This appendix, and the book of fpeculations, form more
than one third in bulk of the whole volume.

Art. III. The Natural Hlflory of Brltijh IfifeSis ; explaifi'

ing them in their feveral States, with the Periods of their

Transformations, their Food, Oeconomy, kSc. Together ivith

the Hijlory of Juch minute InfeBs as require Invcjligation by

the MicrofcGpe. The whole illujlraied by coloured Figurei,

defgned and executed from living Specimens. By £. Do-
novan, F.L.S. Vols. 6— 12. 8vo. ll. lis. each Vo-
lume. Rivingtons. 1797— 1807.

T^HE laudable induflry of Mr. Donovan has again brought
-*- us into deep arrears wltn his beautiful volum.es : and
though we cannot always pay attention to progrefTive works,
yet it is with pleafure that we occafionally recur to thole

that are of diftinguilheJ merit. When v;^e lafl noticed this

work, it had reached five volumes *
; it now amounts to

twelve, and it is not yet completed ; a thirteenth volume ij

indeed even now advert ifed. The number of plates con-
tained in thefe twelve volumes is 4-32, which certainly does

not by any means approach the number of infeft fpecies

* See Brit. Crit, vol, x, p. 360,

which
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which may be found in Britain ^"
; and though fometime*

three or four infefts are reprefented on one plate, Hill the

fuhjeft is not nearly exhaufted.

The original intention of the author was to terminate this

work at the tenth volume ; defigaing nothing further than

to give a felecSlion of themon; curious, rare, or beautiful Ipe-

cles ; or at mofl only a fupplemental addition of a tew be-

longing to the fame clafles, which might have elcaped his firfl

refearches. Happily, in the interval of time between the

completion ot the tenth, and the commeixcement of the ele-

venth volume, the author changed his intention, and thought

it better, having proceeded fo tar, to give an elucidation of

the whole ExTOMOLOGiA Britannica, fo far as his

own. cabinet, and the comnnmications of iiiends would per-

mit. To the trcafures of the former have been added, in

the mean while, the whole genuine coUettion of Mr.
Drury, the father of praftical entomology in Britain ; and

that of Mr. Green of Welfminfter, a zealous, and very

fuccefsful colleftor ; with other accellions, of fome, thougU

not of equal, importance.

We fhall not particularly notice the volumes from the 6th

to the 10th inclufive, butconfidcr them .as merely continuing

and filling up tlie original plan oF the author; and fufhciently

characterized, as to their general merits, by what we faid on
the firff five. But on the eleventh and twelfth, as beginning a

new plan, and a plan \vhich is ffill going on, we fhall moue
minuteiv expatiate. It appedrs to us, that thefetwo volumes
are remarkably rich in ne'.v, curious, and attraftive obje6ls

of delineation and defcription. We fhall enumerate thofc

whichwe particularly noticed. Plate36] . The Sphi}?^ Carolina,

here fully afcertained, and fixed as a Britifh in[tt\ ; Plate

SGi'. Phalttiia D'nnidiana, and Nebulana, new fpecies ; PI.

368. S\nodcndron cylindricus ; PI. 375. Cimex Venator;

378. Scarahaus rurkola : 379. Chalch clavipes \ SS3. Pyr'O-

chroa ruhra ; 390. Scarebteus Agrlcola ; 39 1 . Gryllus flavipes ;

S9G. Sirex juvenc'us. Thefe are all in the eleventh volume.
In the twelfth wt: notice, PI, 399. Apis Druriella ; 400.
I.ticanus incnnis ; 4^15 . Libellula anea ; 4-19. Mufca grojjiji'

* While this work has been going on, the author has alfo ex.
tended his Britifh Birds to live volumes. (See Brit. Crit. vol. xi.

p. 42.) A -work on Britifh Shells has been carried to fome ex-
tent ; and another on Britifh Fifhes has grown to iive volumes,
which we fliall fpeedily notice.

g ifctiis;
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cailonis; 42^:. LihelMa forapata ; 4'25. Libellula Quaclrifaf..

r-r.ta; \-2C-,. Papilin Blundinu ; 427. Aratiea Uvlda ; 450.
Lihilhiln Boltomi.

0\ thcfe, the fird is fo peculiarly remarkable, and fo beau-
tiful, that wc cannot rch'aiu From infcMting the whole defcrip-
tion.

SpniNx Carolina, &c.

" \Ve nre happy to cnihrace the prefent opportunity of prefenting
our readers with a iigurcof this magnificcintfpecies of Hawk. .Moth,
as a new Britifa Infev.'t, upon the bell: and moil: unquoftionablc au-
thority. We'iave a rp<-cirnen of it among the Britifh Sphinxes, in

r'lC cabinet of the late Mr, Drury, now in our poffefllon, with a

laanufcript note afiixed, informing us that this identical infeft

was taken in the neighbourhood of London, and brought to him
alive fome few years ago. The figure accomp:mying this de-
fcription will afrbrd a better idea of the beauty of this valuable
acq ui fit ion, than any words we can employ ; it is reprefented pre-
cifcly in its natural fize, and as nearly refembling it in markings,
and colours, as the fidelity of the pencil will admit.

** When we fay the figure of this infetft is fubmitted for the firft

time as a BritiOi fpecies, we wifli to be underflood as fpeaking of
the figure only, for the very fpecinicn under confideration at this

time has been already dcfcribed as a Britifh infefl, and the fpecies

itfelf is perfectly well known as an exotic, or extra-european kind,
to moll entomologifls. It is this fpecimen that Mr. Haworth
meiitions in his recent effay on the Lepidoptera of Great Britain,

and upon the fole sutliority of wHich he infertcd it in that work
as a new Britifli InfjcT:. We have, however, ftill further to ob-
ferve, th:it although it was unique as Britijh at the time Mr.
Haworth dcfcribed it from Mr. Drury's cabinet, it is not fo at

prefent ; another collcftor, as Mr. Haworth informs us, havinr^

eajvtured a fpecimen of it very lately in the vicinity of Little

Cl.elfea, near wh'ch place it proves, upon pretty accur.ue infor-

mation that Mr. Drury's fpecimen was alfo taken.
*' I'hcfe are our authorities for confidering the fpecies as Bri-

tifh, and of couife-as claiming a very diflinguilTied place in the

prefent work, not le's on account of its magnitude, than its

beauty and rarity. That it is occafionally found in Britain is fufR-

cicntly obvious, but there are circamfiances attending its hillory

that leave \oxx\z doubts upon our mind, whether we ought not ra-

ther to confider it as a naturalized fpecies, than as an ahorigine^

at the fame time that the abfolute 'Impoifibility of deciding this

doubtful particular mult be acknowledged.— In America, we
well know, it is far from uncommon, and being naturally a hardy

fpecies, there 'is at Icaft a polTibility of the parent flock of the

Englifh brood having been originally introduced into this coun-

try with the cargoes of fome American veffels,

« This
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** This being the true Sphinx Carolina of Linnaeus, an infe<?k

fo very clearly afcertained both from the Linnean defcription of

ity and from the figure quoted in the works of Merian, we can-

not avoid expreffing fome furprife, that Mr. Haworth, in his re-

cent publication above-mentioned, fliould have deemed it alto-

gether anew fpecies. The circumftance of Mr. Drury's fpeci-

men having only five pair of lateral fpots on the abdomen, in-

ftead of fix, as Linnsus remarks in fpeaking of his Sphinx Caro-

lina, may perhaps have led to this error ; for in every other par-

ticular Linnsus is furely too exprefllve to be eafily miftaken.

So far as relates to the number of thofe yellow lateral fpots, the

Jvinnsean definition jnuft be underftood with fome latitude, for

Linna:us would certainly have been more corred in ftating five

fpots on each fide to be the ufual number, inftead of fix. All the

fpecimens of Sphinx Carolina that have occurred to our own ob-

fervation, have been uniformly marked with five pair of lateral

fpots only, with the exception of one or two large females, Tn

which there was a flight appearance of a fixth pair; a few ful-

Tous hairs appearing below the black band on each fide the fixth

annulation of the abdomen.
'* The larva of this infed is green, with lateral fpiracles on

every fegment, furrounded by a purple ring, and the caudal fpine

is of the fame colour. According to Fabricius the larva feeds

on the Tobacco plant : Mr. Abbot alfo confirms this faft in his

•hiftory of the Infefts of New Georgia, fo that whatever it may
fubfift upon in this country, we mull conclude the Tobacco plant

to l>e its natural food. In America we are informed, that it is

i-eally diilinguifhed by the name of Tobacco Moth." Vol. xi.

p. 2.

A part of the author's remarks on Scaraba;us Ruricola will

Ihow how fcarce'that infeft is.

*' Scarabasus Ruricola does not appear in either of the entomo-.

logical v.-orks of Linnaeus. Fourcroy defcribes it as a Parifiars

infed ; Fabricius as a native of England; Roffius as an Italian

fpecies; and we have a fpecimen of it from Germany; of which
laft country Panzer gives it as an inhabitant, in his Entomolegia^

Germanica. We are thus explicit, in order to fhew that it is a

a general European infed, and not exclufively a native of this

country, as might be inferred from the concluding obfervation of
the Fabrician defcription of this fpecies. * Flabitat in Anglise
graminofis. Dom. Lee*'.
" We muft acknowledge that, in the courfe of our own col-

Zeding, we have never taken this infedl, or feen it ali^'e. Our
figures are copied from an Englifh fpecimen, in the cabinet of that

* So we conceive it ought to be pointed.— i?<ft/.

Indefatigable
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indefatigable colledor, tlic late Mr. Greeny, of Weftminfte,

whofe cabinet has recently fallen intc; our poiTcflion, and where h>.

met with it we cannot nfcertain. Mr. r,Iar(ham informs us, (E?ii^

Brit.) that this infedt was taken, in great abundance, in the

month of July, 1797, on Newmarket Heath, near the Fofs, vul-

garly called the Devil's Dyke." P. 54.

On Chalcis clavipes, Mr. D. remarks,

*' This very curious fpecies of Chalcis is certainly undefcribed

as a Britifh infeft. The fpecimen from which the figures in our
plate are copied, and which is in our own cabinet, was taken in

the vicinity of Faverfham, in Kent. This is not the only in-

ftance, within our knowledge, of itg being caught in En-
gland; we find one fpecimen of it in the Englilh cabinet of the
late Mr. Drury. Independently of thefe, we have feen alfo two
examples of it in the colledion of T. Marfham, Efq. that were
taken by hiinfelf in Kenfington Gardens fome years ago." P.

57-

But one of the moft remarkable articles is on Scaraba?us

Inermis, v^ol. xii. p. 14, where the author enters into a full

detail of the doubts which have long prevailed, whether this

be not properly the female of the Lucanus Cervus. The
ftatemcnt is too long for us to copy, after what we have in-

lerted from other parts. But it is well worthy of remark,
that the true female of the Lucanus was difcovered by Mr.
Marfliam, in no refpcft differing from the male, except in
being fomewhat fmaller : and to remove all doubt, as to the
pair being male and female, the pomt was afcertained by Mr.
Lemim, by means of diffeftion. It appears therefore fuffi-

ciently clear that the Inermis is a dillin^l; fpecies.

Mr. Donovan began the talk of publifiiing on Natural
Hillory with fome difadvantages. But laudable zeal and
attention have made him eminent. The variety of his pub-
lications is now confiderable ; and in all, a neatnels of pencil
is exhibited, which qualifies him toreprefent, with accuracy,
the mofl delicate obje^is.

C Art,
BRIT. CRIT. VUL, XXXllI. JAN. iSc^.
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I

Art. IV. Clarhj'ons HiJJory of the Slave Trade, if<r.

(Concludedfrom p. 6Q^!, Vol, xxxli.)

T is a truly extraordinary proof of Mr. C.'s laudable zeal,

t'lat be again performed a journey .of many bundred miles

under great an^^iety of mind, hi order to difcover a witnefs,

wbo -.vas fuppofed to be tbe only wbite man capable ol giving

certain information concerning tbe mode ot obtaining tbe

flaves in Africa. During tbis journey, be vifited every fbip

of war in ordinary at Deptford, Woolwicb, Cbatbam, Sbeer-

nefs, Portfmoutb, at wbicb latter port he only difcovered tbe

man be wanted, after be bad previoufly boarded 56 otber

vefTels. He knew notbing of the man's name, be orsly was

informed that on board fome fnip m ordinary there was fucli

a perfon, wbo bad been up tbe rivers with the natives.

Tlie fafls which came to Mr. Clarkfon's knowledge, both

with regard to tbe miferies of tbe negroes, and tbe hard

vifape of tbe Teamen employed in tbe trade, v/ould exceed all

belief, if not corroborated by proots tbe mod indifputable.

Tbe fuit'erings of tbe negroes are better known to tbe public

than the latter, from the accounts and engravings publifhed

in order to excite an interell in their favour; but we cannot

refrain from giving one fpecimen of tbe baiba-ity pra61iredl

on board tbe Have ihips, even towards our o^.vn country-

men.

** Peter Greer, had been fliipped as fte^vard—a black woman,
of the name of Rodney, went out in the fame veffel. She be-

longed to the owners of itj and was to be an interpretcfs to the

flaves who fhould be purchafed. About five in the evening,

feme time in the month of September,- the veflel then lying in

Bonny River, the captain, as was his cuflom, went on ftiore-. In

his abfence, P-odncy a&ed Green for the keys of the pantry,

which he refufed her, alleging that the captain had already beaten

him for having given them to her on a farmer occafion, when fhe

drank the wine. The woman, being paffionatC; ftrack him, and

a fcuffle enfucd, out of which Green extricated himfelf as well as

he could,
*' V/hcn the fcuffie was over, the wom.in retired to the cabin,

and appeared penfive. Between eight and nine in the evening

the captain, v.dio was attended by the captain of the Alfred, came
on board. Rodney immediately ran to him, and informed him
that Green had made an affault upon her. The captain, without
any inquirv, beat him feverely, and ordered his hands to be made

faft
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fafl to fome bolts on the {larboard fide of the (hip, and under the

half-deck, and then flogged him himfelf, ufing the laflies of the

cat-of-nine-tails upon his back at one time, and the double walled

knot at the end of it upon his head at another; and flopping to

reft at intervals, and ufing each hand alternately, that he might

ftrike with the greater feverity. The pain had now become fo

fevere, that Green cried out, and entreated the captain of the

Alfred, who was ftandingby, to pity his hard cafe, and to inter-

cede for him ; but the latter replied that he would have ferved him
in the fame manner. Unable to find a friend here, he called upon
the chief mine, but this only made matters worfe, for the captain

then ordered the latter to '^O'g him too ; which he did for fome time,

ufing however only the lafhes of the inftrument. Green then

called in his diftrefs upon the fecond mate to fpeak for himj but
the fecond mate was immediately ordered to perform the fame
cruel ofiice, and was made to perfevere in it 'till the lafhes were
all worn into threads. But the barbarity did not clofe here: for

the captain, on feeing the inftrument now become ufelefs, ordered

another, with which he flogged him as before, beating him at

times over the head with the double-walled knot, and changing
his hands, and curfing his own left hand for not being able to

ftrike fo fevere a blow as his right.

" The pimlfhment, as inflifted by all parties, had now laftcd

two hours and a half, when George Ormond was ordered to cut

down one of the arms, and the boatfwain the other, from the

places of their confinement. This being done. Green lay mo-
tionlefs on the deck; he attempted to utter fomething; Ormond
underftood it to be the word water, but no water was allowed

him. The captain, on the other hand, faid he had not yet done
v/ith him, and ordered him to be confined with his arms acrofs,

his right hand to his left foot, and his left hand to his right foot.

For this purpofe the carpenter brought fhackles, and George Or-
mond was compelled to put them on. The captain then ordered

fome tatkle to be made fafl- to the limbs of the faid Peter Green,

in which filuation he was then hoifted up, and afterwards- let

down into a boat, which was lying along-fidc the lliip, Michael
Cunningham was then fent to loofc the tackle, and to leave him
there.

" In the m.iddle watch, or between one and two next morning,

George Ormond looked out of the port-holes, and called to

Green, but received no anfwer, Betv/een two and three, Paul
Eerry, a feaman, was fent down into the boat, and found him
dead. He made his report to one of the officers of the fliip.

About five in the morning the body was brought up, and laid oa
the waift near the half-deck door. The captain, on feeing the

body when he rofe, exprcfied no concern, but ordered it to be
knocked olit of irons, and to be buried al the ufual place of inter,

inent for fcamen, on Boimy Point. I may now obferve, that

C 2 the
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the deceafed was in good health before the puiiifliment took plactfj

and in high fpirits, for he played upon the flute only a fhort time

before Rodney afked him for the keys, while thofe feamen who
were in health danced.-" Vol, ii. 399—405.

The inveftigation of thefe matters at Liverpool expofed

Mr. Clarkfon to confidcrable danger. He v;as frequently

infulted, and probably once very narrowly efcaped being

thrown From the Pier-head. We wifti upon this occafion to

record t]ie name of Mr. Falconbridge, fotmerly a lurgeoii

on board the flave fhips, wlio not on Iv freely difcovered to

Mr. Clarkfon fonie of the moll atrocious afts that took place

in the trade, but accompanied him from BriAol to Liverpool,

and afforded hiin, in all his trials there, a rnolt firm fupport,

though to do fo he confidered it as neceUary to go armed.

Our limits compel us to pafs over many tilings which we
wifh to notice*, but for which the book itlelf Ihould be con-
fulted. We hailen to take a general view of the progrefs of

the bufinefs through the two houfes of P-rlianient. Mr.
Clarkfon was firll introduced to Mr. Pitt early in the year

1788. Mr. Pitt appeared much interefled when he came t©

CJcamine the papers, tiie evidence Mr. C._had colle6ied, the

fpecirnens of African produce, &c. &c. and, as Mr. Clark-

fon fays, " Alany fublime thoughts fecmed to rufh in upon.

him at once at the fight of thefe, fome of which h.c exprelTed .

with obfervations becoming a great and dignified mind.''

Yo\. \. p. 47i-.

On the ninth of May, 1788, the bufinefs was firft oi)ene4i

in the Houfe o'i Comnions by Mr. Pitt, who, upon this oc-
cafion, was only the rcprefentative of Mr. Wilberfoice, then

ill in bed. We muft here beg leave to obferve, that we did

not arrive at this part of the hiflory, without feeling fome
anxiety to clear up a point which we knew had been too

often the fubjeft of doubt and difpute. We knew it had
been queftioned whether Mr. Pitt atled fincercly in the bu-
finefs. We did m! know, indeed we could not forefee, that

Mr. Clarkibn himfelf would advert to this fubjeft, aud ex-
prefsly deliver his opiiiion upon it, as he does in the fecond

* In 1789 Mr. C. went to Paris, for the exprefs purpofe of
communicating with the chief pcrfons there concerning the aboli.

tion. He had frequent and important interviews with Mirabeau,
Fayette, Condorcct, Syeyes, BrilTot, and others, but the un.

happy circiimftanceii of the times prevented any thing efFe^lual

being done,

volume

;
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yolnme ; but we bad previonfly determined to attend clofel/

to Mr. Pitt's condu6L AVe therefore do raoft pofhively

declare, tbat we could difcovcr no grounds for fuch fufpi-

cions in the courfe of this hiilory. Though upon the iirfl

opening Mr. Fox had the rulvautage, wc did uot feel that

Mr. Pitt's icferve was improper.

Thofe not in adminiiiration had full fcope to decide upon

it at once as a moral quefiion, but wefhould have blamed any

prime minifter, who could have appeared, at the firft mention

of the abolition, to have overlooked, or been negligent of, the

political, commercial, and individual irjterefls, wiiich muit be

implicated. Mr. Pitt's fituation rendered him the guardian

of tb.ole fev'cral interefis, and compelled him, in common
decency, to obfeive fome caution, This was the impreirion

aftuallv made upon our minds by the report of the firil A\{~

cuffion, in which undoubtedly Mr. Fox had the advantage of

being able to cxprefs his fentiments without any referve.

The fubjett was a pspiilar one, and that interell fell to hix

ihare, and of courfe quadrated with all he could wifh to ex-

prefs. Tliat Mr. Fox w^$ fjncere and ardent in the caufe we
have not the lead doubt, but had he flood in Mr. Pitt's place,

we verily believe, in that ib^ge of the bufmefs, he would

have afted with a like referve. Even at the laft, when mi-

nillcr, it mull be rccollefted, his firil cfForts were only to

move a refoUitien, to which fome were prepared to objeft,

as too weak and indefinite a meafure. But Mr. Fox

then flood in a fituation in which Mr. Pitt, to the belt of our

recolle£lion, never flood, and this indeed Mr. C. has noticed.

Mr. Pitt could not make it a cabinet meafure, while Lord

Thurlow fo flrongly oppofed it. Befiaes Mr. Fox, as mi-

nifter, was pledged to accomplifn the abolition, Mr. Pitt, as

minifter, was the firil mover of the bufinefs, and therefore

particularly refponfible for all its confeqnences. That fome

fort of miniflerial referve might be compatible with the

flrongefl moral feelings, feems proved by the anfwer oi M.
Necker, of whofe moral and religious feelings we believe

there is no doubt. His anfwer to the applications made to

him, as minifler, was as follows

:

" As this great queftion is not in my department, but in that

of the minifter of the colonies, J cannot interfere in it direalj^

but I will give indirealy ail the afTiltance in my power. I have

for a long time taken an intereft in t^e general alarm on this occa-

fion, and in the noble alliance of the friends of humanity in

favour of the injured Africans. Such an attempt throws a new

luflre over vour nation. It is not yet, however, a national obje(ft

eg ia
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in France. But the moment ma)' perhaps come, and I ihall think

myfelf happy in preparing the way for it. You muft be aware,

however, of the difficulties which we (hall have to encounter on

our fide of the water ; for our colonies are much more confide-

rable than yours; fo that, in the view of political intereft, we
are not on an equal footing. It will therefore be neceffary to

find fome middle line at firit, as it cannot be expeflcd that hu-

manity alone will be the governing principle of mankind."

Mr. Pitt evinced a ftrong defire to make truth prevail over

prejudice, when he fent Mr. Parrey to Liverpool, to take the

tonnage and internal dimenfions of the flave-veffels, and

which Mr. C. declares to have been of great fervice to the

caufe. It is aifo evident, Irom the great pains he took to

convince the planters that their interefts would not ultimately

be hurt, in a fpeech, which Mr. Fox declared was " tlie

moft powerful and convincing of any he liad ever lieard."

When, befides, the members for Liverpool objeftcd to

fome of the regulations propofed in regard to the middle

paiTage, he declared, that if their oppofition was continued,

he would wave e\ :ry other difcufTion, and give his vote for

the utter annihilation of it at once. His fmcerity has been

further doubted, becaufe of the oppofuion of his friend,

Mr. Dundas, but we fee not why Lord Grenville's might

not as foon be qneftioned, on account of the oppofition of

Lord Temple. But it is time to come to Mr. Clarkfon's own
account of the matter.

'' I had fcarcely finiflied my journey, when Mr. Pitt died.

This event took place in January, 1806. I fhall flop, there-

fore, to i.-.ake a few obfcrsations on his charader, as it related

to this caufe. This I feel myfelf bound in juftice to do, becaufe

his fincerity towards it has been generally qucllioncd.

*' The way in which Mr. Pitt became acquainted with this

.queflion, has been already explained. A fjv/ doubis having been

removed, when it was firft ll.irted, he profefTed himfelf a friend

to the abolition. The firft proof which he gave of his frienddiip

to it is known but to few ; but it is neverthelefs true, that fo

early as in 1788, he occaiioned a communication to be made to

the French governmen':, in which he recomm^ended an union of

the two countries, for the promotion of this great meafure. This

propofition feemed to be then new, and ftrange to the court of

France ; and the anfwer was not favourable.
*' From this time, his efforts were reduced within the boun-

daries of his own power. As far, however, as he had fcope, he

exerted them. If we look at him in his parliamentary capacity,

it niuft be acknowledged by all, that he took an aftive, ftrenuous,

and confiftent part, and this year after year, by which he realifed,

his
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his profeflions. In my own private communications with him,

which were frequent, he never failed to give proofs of a

fimilar difpofition. I had always free accefs to him. I had no

previous note or letter to v/rite for admii'Iion. Whatever papers

I wanted, he ordered. He exhibited alfo, in his convcrfation

with me on thefe occafions, marks of a more than ordinary inte-

reft in the welfare of the caufe. Among the fubjcfts which were

then ftarted, there was one which was always near his heart.

This was the civilization of Africa. He looked upon this great

work as a debt due to that continent, for the many injuries we
had inflifled upon it : and had the abolition fuccxded fooner, as

in the infancy of his exertions he had hoped, I know he had a

plan, fuited no doubt to the capacioufnefs of his own mind, for

fuch e{lablifl\mcnts in Africa as he conceived would promote, in

due time, this important end.

" I believe it will be faid, notwithftanding what I have ad-

vanced, that if Mr. Pitt had exerted himfelf, as the minifter of
the country, in behalf of the abolition, he could have carried it.

This brings the matter to an iuue; for unquefaonably the charge

of infincerity, as it related to this great qucftion, arofe from the

miftaken notion, that as his meafures in Parliament were fup-

ported by great majorities, he could do as he pleafed there. But
ihey who hold this opinion mull be informed that there were great

difficulties, againft which he had to firuggle on this fubjeft. The
Lord Chancellor Thurlow ran counter to his wifhes almoft at the

very outfet. Lord Liverpool and Mr. Dundas did the fame.

Thus, to go no further, three of the m.oft powerful members of
the cabinet were in direft oppofition to him. The abolition then,

amidft this difference of opinion, cauld never become a cabinet

mcafure ; but if fo, then all his parliamentary efforts in this cafe

wanted their ufual authority, and he could only exert his influ-

ence as a private man. [Here Mr. C. adds in a note. That he
did do fo with great cfFecit on feveral occafions, particularly in

1 79 1, in which the cauf^ would entirely have failed, but for his

timely interference.]

But a difficulty flill more infuperable prefented itfclf, in an
occurrence which took place in the year 1791, but v/hich is much
too delicate to be mentioned, 'i'he explanation of it, however,
would convince the reader that all the efforts of Mr. Pitt from
that day were rendered ufelcis, I mean as to bringing the quef-

tion, as a minifler of ftate, to a fiivourable ifTue.

" But though Mr. Pitt did not carry this great queflion, he
v/as yet one of the greatell fupporters of it. Ke foflered it in its

infancy. If, in his public lituation, he had then fet his face

againft It, where would have been our hope ; be upheld it alfo in its

childhood ; and though, in this ftate of its exiftence, it did net
gain from his protedion all the ftrength which It was cxpetted it

would have acquired, he yet kept it from falling, -"till his fucceffors,

C 4 in
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in whofe adminlftration a greater numl>er of favourable circum-

fiances concurred to give it vigour, brought it to a triumphant

aiaturity." Vol. II. 503—506.

The ftrongeil thing we know to have been advanced againft

Mr. Pitt's zW is the cafe ot" the Dutch colonics, in 1797,

which he allowed to be fupplied with negroes to a large

amount. But in anfwer to this it mnfl be obfcrved, that at

that time Mr. Pitt's ideas of the praflicability of a fpeedy or

perfeft abolition were very low ; he feenis even to have veiled

his chief hopes of it on procuring a combination ot the fe-

veral powers of Europe, which he had attempted in vain.

Very wholefome regulations befidcs in the Britilh condu61; ot

the trade had taken place. An order of council to prevent

thefupply of the Dutch colonies it might not, in 1797, have

been in his power to command, though in 1805 he xvas able

to put an end to the fupply, byfuch an order of council ; tor

not only was the adrainiftration different at the latter period,

but the remonflrances of the BiitiHi planters might have

©perated as much on the council in general, as on Mr. Pitt

individually. As to his perfonal influence, it teems alto-

gether to have been a queltion calculated as much to unite

the moft difcorda'^t political parties, as to feparate chief

friends; fome of Mr. Fox's. party frequently voted againft

him. In fhort, it appears to us to have been out of Mr.
Pitt's power, or at all events t! at he felt it to be out of his

power, to procure its fpeedy abolition, and that it was owing
to a particular combination of caciimflances that it became
fo eafy to his fuccefTors; though we would fay nothing to

leffen the value and importance ot Mr. Fox's fieadinefs and
perfeverance, which did him the highelt credit.

Having now exprefTed our thoughts upon this particular

head, we fhall return to the work itfelf, which need not

however detain us much longer. The fpeeches delivered in

parliament in favor of the abolition, which Mr. Clarkfon
has preferved, exhibit the grandefl and moll interefting

difplay of eloquence. Mr. Wilberforce's fpeech, recorded
in the 2d volume, chapter iii. we thould have conceived to

have been perfe6fly unanfwerable, either confidered as a
ft.teraent of faffs, or as an appeal to the heart ; and yet, no
fooner was it concluded, than one member began immedi-
ately to calculate ihc pecuniary lofTes which the !iation might
fuftain,. if fuch a fyflem of robbery and murder was to be re-

linquilhed
; and another pronounced it to be abfolutely nC'

(efj'ary, though not amiable ; upon a par with the trade of a
hutcheri

After
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After Mr. Pitt's fpeech, alfo recorded In the iid vol. SOi^^
*' a fpeech, to ufe Mr. Fox's words, no lefs remarkable for

fplendid eloquence, than for folid fcnle and convincing
reafon, fuj^ported by calculations founded on fa61:s, and con-
clufions draun from pieniifes, as cone6lly as if they had
been mathematical propofuions," in which fpeech, befides

he evinced the great pains he had taken to do away all polit'rcaJ

objeSfiins, what muft we think of its being gravely alledged

againft him in reply, that he would injure the Newfoundland
fifherics; that is, to ufe again Mr. Fox's animated terms,
*' that th.t: trade muft be kept up, with all its enormuies, in

order that there might be jKM-fons (negroes, that is) ro confinne
the n;/iijt' Hih of Nev/foundland, which was too bad for any
body el ie to eat!" tor inch was literally the evil, as repre-

fented by AUierman Watlon. Having alluded to this one
fpeech ot Mr. Fox's, we muft declare that nothing upon
record ever conveyed to us greater ideas of that gentl>i-

man's extraordinary powers.

The gicat and final event of pafTmg the bill for the aboli-

tion is m every body's recollection, nor can it be forgotten

that neither Mr. Pitt nor Mr. Fox lived to fee the conclufioa
ot matters. Of the death of both thefe great men, Mr,
Clarkfon of courfe takes due notice, giving them both the
higheft credit for their invaluable fervices in t!ie caufe.

As to Mr. ClarJ<fon's own exertions, his book muft be
read in order to appreciate them properly. In the year 1794'

he hari nearly fallen a viftimto his feveie labours.

** His nervous fyftem, he tells us, was almoft fliattered to

pieces. Both his memory and hearing failed him. Sudden diz-

xinefles feized his head. Talking became painful and dlitreiling

to him, and he could fcarcely go up and down (fairs. " " Ti.eie

diforders," he adds, *' had been brought on by degree.., in confe-

quence of the fcvcre labours neccffarily attached to the promotion
of the cr.ufe. For feven years I had a correfpondence to maintain
with four hundred perfons with my own hand. I 'had foir.e book
or other annually to write in behalf of the caufe. In this time

J had travelled more than thirty-five thoufand miles in fearch oF
evidence, and a great part of thefe journeys in the night. All
this time my mind had been on the ftretch. The various in-

ftances of barbarity which had come fucceffiveiv to my know-
ledge within this period, had vexed, harrafled, and aiHided
it. The wound which thefe had produced, was rendered ftill

deeper by thofe cruel difappointments before related, which arofe

Jrom the reiterated refufal of perfons to give their teilimony,

after I had travelled hundreds of miles in queft of them. But
»he fevereil ftroke was that infliiScd by the pcrfecution, begun

and
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and purfued by perfons interefted in the continuance of the trade,

of fuch witneiTes as had been examined againft them j and whom,
on account of their dependent fituation in life, it was moft eafy to

opprefs."

The relief afforded to the latter by Mr. Whitbread has

been already mentioned.

We cannot conclude our account of this hiflory without

repeating, that it has interefted us mofi deeply, and that we
confider it to be a publication, not only highly creditable to

Mr. Clarkfon as an individual, but of very great national

importance.

Art. V. Elements of Agriculture ; being an Efay tozvards

ejlahlijhing the Cultivation of thie Soil, and promoting Vegeta-

tiony on Jleady Principles. By John Naifmith, Author of

Thoughts on various 0hje5fs of Jndujlry purfued in Scotland',

a Tour through the Sheep DijlriSis ; and of the General P'iezu

cf the Agriculture of Clydefdale. 8vo. 54^3 pp. 10s. 6d.

Baldwins. 1807.

THIS is one of the moft refpeftable and moft important

agricultural books, which have come within our obier-

vation ; applying to the purpcjfcs, and the improvement

of agriculture, a great variety of ufeful knowledge :

*< The author of the following {licets has, for the grcatcft

part of a pretty long life, been lefs or more engaged in i^gri-

culture ; and having vifited different diilrifts, while his mind

was not fettered by conftant attention to manual labour, he has

Hill been making obfcrvations en vegetation, a fubjeft to which

he found himfelf particularly attached. In the e^rly part of life,

he earncfily attended to fuch of the inftruftions of the BoCiors

in Agriculture as came in his way. But after having experienced

the fallibility of their moft infallible dodrincs, he has, long ago,

thrown them afide v/ith difguil. About the year 1796, he

began to attend to the new fyftem of Chemiftry, which by that

time was pretty generally received. Struck with the light v/hicli

it feemed to throw on that hitherto dark and intricate fcience,

he carefully perufed the works of a number of its moft celebrated

teachers, making fuch experiments of the effefts of different

bodies on vegetation, as his impeffedl knowledge and expertnefs

would permit." P. iil.

*' The limplicity and perfpicuity of the new chemiftry, and
the many difcovc-ies which had been recently made in that

fcicnce.
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fcicncc, particularly the analyfis of the atmofphere—of v/atcr

—

of vohitile alkali—and of vegetable fubftances, ihduced him to

think that much light might be thrcvn on the phenomena of

vegetation, and the cultivation of the foil, by applying it to

thofe fubjefts," P. iv.

" As it is generally acknowledged that the improvement of
Agriculture is necelTary to the profperity of the coirinunity, and
that much is wanting to place that art on a folid bafis, he has

been employed of late in methodizing this treatife into a form fit

for infpection ; and, without farther apology, he now prefcuts it,

with all its imperfcdions, to the public, vv'hofe avidity for this

fpecies of knowledge has been too much amufed with baubles

;

as he is perfuaded that though he has not been able to give
agriculture the perfeft form of ii fcicnce, he has made fome ap-

proaches tov/iirds it." F. v.

We extraft, with pleafure, a part of the Int.rodu8:Ion :

" As foon as mankind form themfelvcs into a fettled fociety,

neceffity obliges them to fflmulate the fertility of the earth by
fome kind of culture, in order to fupply their increafing wants :

and the profperity of the fociety is in proportion to the fuccefs

of cultivation. Hence Agriculture is the bafis of civilized

fociety. Nor are the elFefts of cultivation lefs delightful than

beneficial. Every eye is charmed with the fmiling verdure of a

Avell-cultivated field. Every heart is gladdened at the profpeJl

©f a luxuriant harveft. Fortitude and induftry—perfeverance

and patience are required to undertake and execute the important

labours ef the field. The mind is perpetually l.ed to look up for

the co-operation of Heaven. Admiration is excited by the

world of Wonders continually difplaycd in the phenomena of

Vegetation. And gratitude for the favours of that Power and
Goodiiefs by which they are produced is naturally infpired. The
agricultural life is therefore adapted to cherilli and employ the

faireft of the human virtues.

" Agriculture is calculated not only to cxercife the virtues,

but the talents of man. To know the nature and qualities of

vegetable productions—to diftinguilh their peculiar habits—

•

to underftand what applications arc proper, both to promote the

growth of the ufeful, and difcourage the noxious—to determine

the feafons, foils, and circumftances fuitablc for all fuch appli-

cations—to be well informed in the natural hiflory of the animal

creation, fo as to foiter the animals ufeful to man, and guard

figainll the depredations of fuch as injure cultivated vegetables,

are ftudies fufficient to give full fcope to the intelledlual powers :

and thefe are requifite to form an accompliflied hulbandman.
*' An employment of fuch importance to fociety, and fo

honourable to the individual, it might have been prefumed, would
have been generally embraced by ail thofe who afpired at honour

and
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Hiid diftinftion ; and this, we are told, in ancient timej, was flia-

cafe. In the times of fimplicity, agriculture was the occupation

of rulers and legiflators. But from an unhappy depravity, men

fbon began io foriu falfe notions of honour. It was deemed

more gIor?.o'j? to deflroy than to comfort and prefirve—to acquire

poiTeffiom by brutal force than by virtuous induftry—and ihus

the srts moft beneficial to fociety fell into contempt." P. i,

1 we Table of Contents being within a fliort compafs, we
liiall here introduce it :

" Of fimple fubfrances : compound fubftances : mineral and

aerial kingdoms : vegetable kingdom : cultivation ; inclofing

and fcreeniiig fields : draining ; preparation of the foil ; preparation

of folnble carbon, for the nouriihmcnt of vegetables : of thofe

other bodies, which either difeclly fi^pport vegetation, correft

the foil, ov prepare the vegetable food contained in it : General

Conclufion.'"' P. vii.

The proprietors of feat lands will be well repaid for a

clofe attention to the lefTons wliich Mr. N. has fet before

them.

" Thefe fafls, it is prefumed, will be admitted as evidence of

the folubility of peat, and juftify tire conclufion that thofe fterilc

wailes may be converted into fertile fields. What a benefit

would it be to fociety were this accompliflied ! Not only a large

extent of produdive furface would be added to the common ftock,

but the injury which vegetation on the furrounding fields fufFers

from the chilling exhalations, breathed from the beds of torpid

peat, would be thereby prevented. The means by which this

important purpofe may be accompliflied will be the fubjeft of our

inquiry in a future part of this work." P. 126.

We floall extraft, with fmgnlar fatisfaftion, the following

pafTage ; and we mufl Jierc exprcfs a ilroiig wifh, that fenti-

inents of the fame kind were found, much oftener than they

are, in agricultural books :

" Through the obfcurlty which furrounds ns, we can difccrn

Divine Goodnefs admirably difplaycd in covering our world with
^

an immenfp invifible fiuid adapted, at once, to preferve our ex-
igence, and to cherifh the fertility by which it is fupported.

—

We can difccrn that this fiuid is agitated by currents to preferve

its falubrity, and endowed with the power of carrying from the
earth the incumbrance of fuperfliious water, and ftoring it in

eeleftial refcrvoirs, where it is kept, without involving us its

darknefs, to be returned in fhowcrs for the fupport of vegetation.
But the glimmering intellcfts of man have been able to difcover
very little of the wonderful machinery by which thofe important
cftces are performed." P. 130,

<* A very
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On one fuppofed caufe of the Bliglu or Mildew, Mr. N.
thus expreffes his fentiments.

•' A very improbable opinion ha« of late prevailed, that the

barberry bufh communicated this difcafe to wheat. But as we
hear of the dileafe being very general fometimcs, pollibly it occurs

frequently in place's where there are no barberry bulhcs ; and if

that be the cafe, there is no reafon for fuppohng a connexion

between the difeafe and the bufh, even when they are found in

the neighbourhood of each other." P. 263.

I We can affirm, not only that " it occurs frequently in places

(and whole diflriBs) where there are no barberry budies ;" but

alio, that it does not occur, in the fame fe:^foi), iu fpo's where
thofe bullies abound. We nnderfloo;!, that poor barberries

bad long been acquitted ot this rnilcb.ief. P. ^7S holds out

another ufeful example to agricultural writers ;

" Having in the firit part of this work taken a view of the

elements of matter as they are prcfentcd to us in the different

kingdoms of nature, and have been examined by art, we now
come to enquire in what manner the invefligations of philofophy

Hiay benefit fociety, by affording inftrudion to the hufbandmaii

on the means of promoting the growth of efculent vegetables.

But from the flight view we have taken csf the admirable wa)s
of Infinite Wifdom by which a few inert principles are made to

raufter into fuch regular order—to combine into fuch innumerable,

ufeful, and beautifid varieties, it is evident that human fcience

has not been able to comprehend the myfterious laws by which
the great works of the vegetable kingdom are rcgul^ed. All
nature appears one continued miracle !—Science Hands confounded,

and the moft acute enquirer can only adore and wonder I Society,

however, is much indebted to the invaluable labours of thofe

generous men who have devoted their genius and induflry to fuch

important inveftigations. By them the veil has been partly

drawn afide, and fomc rays of light have penetrated the general

obfcurity, by which the roads to agricultural experience may be
iire(fled, and its conclufions reiflified and improved."

At pp. 314, 315, Mr. Elkington's difcoveries, in the art

of draining, are fpoken of coniemptuoufly, and (we almoin

iear) invidiouOy.

On convert'thle hufbandry, or alterations ot tillage and grafs

crops, we find many ufeful obfervations, from p. 391, to

401.

If due regard were paid to fuch remonllrances as the fol-

lowing, the health of mankind' would be elTentially pro-

moted, while the produce of the earth would be in a very

high degree increafed :

** The quantity of fuch ofFalsj which is fcattered about, a

nuifaace to ftiock the feelings of the palTenger, fhows an equal

difregard
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difregard to cleanlinefs and economy. Were all fuch matters

colleded and carried, as manure, to the fields—were proper

means eftabliflied for faving all the fpoils of both natural king-

doms, liquid as well as folid, the produce of towns and populous

villages, to be carried, within all convenient diftances, to the

fields, what an increafe of fertility might be exi^edlcd ? But this

mufl depend on public policy, and the united concurrence of in-

dividuals of all ranks." P. 410. I

Upon the minds of landhrds we would imprefs fuch ad-

vice as this :

" If every hulbandraan would diligently attend to all thofe

means which are within his reach, and never keep a greater

proportion of his farm under tillage culture than he could com-
mand manure to keep in good condition, regularly going over

one field after another, fo that each might have its due fhare,

and laying every field in grafs, before its carbon were exhauftcd

by tillage crops, probably the fertility of the cr-untry, fo far

f''om diminifhing, would be progreffively advancing, and at

length afford fubfiflence to an increafe of population of which
we can at prefent have no adequate conception." P. 433.
" The Board of Agriculture was inflituted in 1793. After

employing two tears, in amajjing all the Imovjledge 07t the dif-

ferent branches of ngricnlttire, nvhich the couniry poffeffcd \ this

illuftrious body prefented to the public, &c." P. 434.

Whether the author intended to be farcaflical, or not, we
cannot fay ; but furely he is fo, in a high degree.

At p. 523, coimnon fca-fali is ftrongly recommended, for

the purpofe of deitroying infefts; " a hundred weight, over

an acre of cultivated ground, in tjie fpring." The General

Conclufion difplays fome truly patriotic fentiments ; which,
in thefe times efpecially, fhould be deeply imprefl'ed on our
minds :

' But though Induilry owes Its birth to Neceflity, '.ecurity

is the indulgent nurfe by which it is cherifhed and invigorated :

and this is the happy portion of Britons. Eleft with the enjoy-
ment of rational liberty, under a legitimate government, the
Britilh are proteded in the unreftrained purfuit of every kind of
lawful induftry, and in the fafe poflelTion of its fruits. While
the greater part of mankind are doomed to feel the capricious re-

ftraints of arbitrary power,—while the befc part of Europe has
been overv/helmed by the gigantic force of a dreadful ufuipation
—the people deprived of their liberty and their comforts, and
their induitry paralyfed, the induflry of Britain is ftill free and
triumphant." P. 530.

^** The afpeft of the prefent times is peculiarly adapted to
animate our agricultural exertions. While the tyrant of the
eontincni:, with unceaiing animofuy, airas to atchieve our ruin,

we
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we are not cajoled with the foothing fympathies of other powers,

but are phiinly taught that our exiilcnce and our fafety miift de-

pend upon our own vigour. It becomes us, therefore, while,

with one hand, we have laid hold of the weapons of war to de-

fend our country, with the other, to employ diligently the im-

plements of agriculture, to make it produdive of abundance, and

more worthy of defence." P. 531.

We ought not to conclude this article, without com-

mending the moderate price of the book. Here (as in many-

points of theory znd. prartice) the author differs, widely in-

deed, from moll agricultural writers. His charge, for a great

quantity of original and ufeful matter, is fmall : theirs is

iinblafiiingiy great, often for very quellionable, and even

for fecond and third-hand information. *

i^RT. VI. A Call for Union ivith the E/lahlified Church;

addrejj'ed to linglijh Protefiants : Being a Compilation of Paf-

fagcs from various /luthors, [cleBed and publijhed by George

Ifaac Huntingfo<^d, D.J). F. U.S. Warden of St. Mary's

College, JViiicheJler, and Bifhop of Glouccfler, Second Edit.

8vo. 192 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies.

'E feel great fatisfaftion in announcing another edition

of this valuable publication, at a time, when it would
indeed be a good and joyful thing, to fee Chriftian brethren

dwell together in unity. The work is dedicated, with the

greatefl. propriety, to that enlightened fupporter ot our civil

and religious rights, Lord Vifcount Sidmouih. In the pre-

face an intercfting allufion is made to the Syrian Chriflians

iji the Eaft-Indies, taken from the account lately publifhed

by the zealous and able Dr. Buchanan ; it is a ilriking con-

trail, in fatl, while our countrymen at home have been

feparating from our Ellabliihcd Church ; thefe Syrian Chrif-

tians in Hindoflan have exprefled an earnell wiih tor an

union with it. As thefe Malayans have been traced up
to the e?:rly period of the 3d century, fo near the age

of the Apollles, and the purity of the primitive Church,

and have never been retrained from 3 free ufe ol the Old
and New Teilaments, their fentiments deferve no common
degree of attention ; and it" muff give the higheft fatis-

faBion to the friends of the Church of England, to .fe<;

how nearly they refemble our Cliurch in difcipline and

doclriries. To men who feriouHy and confcientioufly con-

fider
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ficler the Importance of true religious principles, it is not s

matter of indifference to break tiie bond of peace and unity,

by feparating from the Cliurch of England, which in all the

eiTential points of Chriflianity, is pure, primitive and apof-

tolical.

How earneRly did the ancient Fathers exhort the Chrif-

tians, who were dehif^ed by the heretics, at that tune infelling

the Church, and were forming thcmfelves into feparate for

cieties, to keep the bond of peace and unity. St, Cyprian,

particularly in his treatife de Unitate, elegantly and forcibly

defcribes the necelTi-.y of unity, from the authority ot the

apoflle Paul :

** Uiium corpus, et iinus fpiritus, una fpes vocationis noftrse,

»nus Doniinus, una fides, unura baptifma, unus Deus. Ecclefiac

unitatem qui non tenet, quomodo poteft credere fe fidem tenere,

Unitatem ergo fi-miter tenere debemus. Ecclefia enim una eft,

quse in multitijdinem latius incremento fcecunditatis cxtenditur :

quo mode foils raulti radii, fed lurncn unum -et rami arhoris

multi, fed robur unum tenaci radice fi'ndatum—et cum do fonte

tno rivi plurimi defluunt, numcrofitas licet difflifa videatur exun-

dantis copia; largitace, unitas tamen fervatur in origine—aveile

fadium folis a corpore, divifionem lucis non capit unitas-—ab
arbore frange r,-\muin, fraftus germinare non poterit, a fonte

prscide rivum, priecifus arcfcet—flc ecclefia Divina luce perfufa

per orbem totum radios fuos porrigit, unufii tamen lumen eft,

quod ubique diifunditur, nee unitas corporis feparatur—ramos

fuos in univerfam lerram copia ubertatis extendit, profluentes

iargiter rivos lutius expandit : unum tamen caput eft, ct origo

«:ia, et una mater, foecundltatis fucceffdjus copiofa.

*^ Tunica Domini non dividitur nee fcinditur
;

poiTidere non.

poteft indument;;ni Chrifti, qui fcindit ac dividit ecclcfiam Chrifti.

Quifquis ergo ab ecclefia fegregatus, a promiffis ecclelia; fepa-

ratur, alienus eft, profanus eft, hoftis eit.—Paulus dicit, obfecro

vos fratres pernomca Chrifti ut non ftnt in vobis fchifniata."

The pious and learne;! compiler of this work, like wSt.

Paul and the venerable Fathers of our Church, endeavours

to flrengthen the bond of unity, by comprelling, with as

much brevity as lie can, foine of the leading arguments of

our bell writers on the fubjc6i: of feparation trom :he £"113-

bliihed Church. 7\s mifapprehenlion of the real chara£ler

of the Church of^ England, and its excellent Liturgy, may
have been the caufe of the feparation of fome ferious per-

fons, thofe who atl from motives of true religion, will, we
hope, pay fome attention to paflages felefted from th«

viritings «f Inch eminent Divines as Tillotfon, Sherlock,

9 Ta)lurj
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Taylor, Stillingfleef, and others, whofe works have been
fanftioned by time and the voice of general approbation.

^' Bifliop Sherlock, in his difcourfe on the nature of Church
Unity, fliews that it confifts in the unity of Faith, of Com,
inunion, and of Charity.—Our Faith is, that no works of man
can merit eternal life ; that we are faved only by the merits of
Chfift, and the exercife of a life of general purity and holinefs j

that all the good wc do is owing to the grace of God, and that

all the evil we do is owing to ourfelves. Thefe things are clearly

reveaied ;—the difputes therefore about divine decrees and pre-

deftination, foreknowledge, influence, power. Sec. will all be de.

cided at the day of judgnient, lo that day let all good men
leave rhem. The Unity of Communion confifts in our wor-
(hipping God together ; this is neceir.-iry to preferve the bond of
peace and charity ; this is to conform to the precepts of our
Saviour and his Apoftles, who commanded that there fhould be
no divisions among us ; that we fhould be joined together in the

fame mind, and in the fame judgment, and that there fliould be
no fchifm in the body, for fchifm leads to ftrife and every evil

work."
'' Dr. Hafcard, in his Difcourfe on Edification, proves that

fepprating from the Church tends to ftrife and envying, and not to

edification ; the whole fervice of our Church tends to edification

and to excite true devotion ; it teaches men to live foberly,

righteoufly and godly, and explains and enforces the whole defign

of the Gofpel ; if any Chriftian faciety profeiTes to teach more
than this, the teachers both deceive themfelves and thofe that

hear them ; if iefs than this, they are not true Chriftians."
" Bifhop Hoadly ftrongly condemns feparation from the Efla-

blilhed Church ;—he anfwers thofe, who fay, they feparate from
the Church, becaufe fome of the minifters are infuiRcient, by ad-

mitting that though, among fo many, fome may be found un-

worthy and infufiicient, yet the fervice itfclf is not defective, is

not infufiicient ; the ignorance of the perfon who adminifters a
medicine, does not dcftroy the efficacy and virtue of the medicine.

The ill confequences of feparation are not imaginary, but vifible>

and are oi' the higheft impoftance, becanfe they a»e inconfiftent

with the unity, peace, and happinefs of Chriftian fociety ;—
divifion and fubdiviuon witi'.out end, confufion and diforder,

ftrife, emulation, and mali:;e, are the unavoidable confequences

of fiich a feparation. Can any man then who reads the Gofpel
ferjoufly, imagine it to be the duty of a Chriftian, or tvorch his

while to difrcgard the bor.d of unity and love^ in order to reftify

fomewhat that he thinks amifs in a Church, in which he meets
with rt// thitigi necejfary to Jal'oation, and nothing deftruftive of
it, and in the communion of which, he knovv9.he 4;an live and die

a good Chriftian ? How grievous then is it to fee a Church torn

D to
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to pieces, Its members divided from one another, difcord tri-

umphing on the ruins . of unity, and uncharitablenefs reig-ning

withou. controul : and all this brought abouf by men of feriouf-

nefs and confideration ; men vVho profefs they defire nothing more

than the edification and perfeftion of this very Church. Had

you afked," fays the Bifliop, " the enemies of the Church and

nation, which is the beft way you fhould take to ruin both

Church .-.nd nation, they would have thought of no other, but

the encouraging fuch a feparation."

On the fubjeft of extempore prayers, Dr. Claget ob-

ferves :

" That they are often as unintelligible to the people, as if

fpoken in an unknown tongue ; of courfe inftcad of affifting they

interrupt devotion ; but in a fet form of prayer there is a great

advantage in being prepared, and the afFettions are fuited to the

fcnfe and matter of each particular expreffion. Extempore prayer

depends upon the eloquence of the minifter, which may defeat the

end of devotion, by exciting admiration, when the matter of our

prayers fhould be the only thing to engage the attention. The
matter of the Publican's prayer comes home to the heart of every

man, for every human being muft join in the, *' God be merciful

to me a finner." The prayer of the Pharifee was a mere difplay

of oftentatious devotion.

In explaining the nature of rayftical interpretations, Beau-
fobre and.L'Enfant make a diftinftion between the. type, tl^.e

parable, and the allegory. When St. Paul reprefents the

new covenant under the emblem ot Sarah, and the old, under
that of Hagar, this was an allegory. The brazen ferpent was
a type of the refurreftion. When inftruftion was conveyed
in a hilloiy of the probable .events of lite, this was fpeaking

in parables.

The rules recommended by Jeremy Taylor for preaching,

diould be ftudied by every young clergyman. He concludes

by defcribing the elTefts produced by ayf«^ fermon, and thofe

produced hs 3i good one. The firfl produces admiration and
delight, but does not edify ; the good one makes every one,
who heard it, go away lilent and grave, and haltening to be
aione, to meditate upon the matter of it in fecret. Dr. Taylor,
in treating ot a fcrupulous confcicnce, obferves,

*' That men err in extremes, fome defpond, from the gloomy
dodrines they may have heard, or by their own niifconceptions
of fcripture ; thefe Ihould remember that all laws, both humaa
and divine, admit of merciful interpretations. The confident and
prtfumptuous Ihould rccoUea, that God eleaed wnole nations,
and rejefted others

; yet many oi the eled nations periibed, and

many
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inany of the rcjctficd people fat down with Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven. The only teftimony that God
gives of an elcdion is the performance of our duty."

The pious Bifhop Hall fays, " that a Chriftian in all his

ways mull; have tlnee guides—Truth, Charity, and Wifdom.
Truth to go before him, and Charity and Wifdom on either

hand ;—it any of the three be abfent, he v/alks atnifs." Dr.
Hall, in alluding to the exprelTion in our ordination fervice,
" of being inwardly called or moved by the Holy Ghoft,"
fays, " If we have both ability and will to public good, our
inward calling is good, but there mull be alfo proper outward
qualifications." lliis fubjc6t has betn moll ably and fatis-

faftorily treated by the pious and learned bifhop of Gloucefter
in a Difcourfe on the Preparation for Holy Orders.

Bifhop Hall, in lamenting the divifions in the church, in

the mofl earnefl an.d affeftionate manner exclaims, *' O let

me beg ioi- peace aud unity, as for lite—by your filial piety

to tlie church of God—by your love of truth—by the graces
of the blefled fpirit—by the precious blood of that Son of God,
which was fhed lor our redemption, be yc all inclined to love
and peace and unity." To thofe who dilTented from the
church on account of epifcopacy, he proves that this was the

priiTiitive church government, from the fubfcriptions of all

the coimcils, from the canons, aud from the public regifters

of all the churclies, and quotes the words ot Calvin, who
owns that in i\\Q. primitive church, the Prefbyters chofe one
of their own nuraber in every city to whom they gave the

title of Bifhop, they did this, leall diffenfions fhould arifc

from equality : this fhows that the inflitution of epifcopacy

was in bis opinion founded in reafon and good fenle ; though
thofe might be no direct appointment by the apoftles. Peter

Molina^Lis, though writing in defence ot Prefhytery, is forced

to acknowledge the neceiTity of epifcopacy to prevent con-
lufion, but the learned Chillingworth gives a fidl confirmation

of it from the writings of the earliefl fathers. Le Clerc alfo

remarks, that they who have read all our antient Chriftian

writers without prejudice, very well know that the epifcopal

manner of difeipline prevailed every ^vhere in the age imme-
diately after the apoftles

; \vhence we may colleft that it is of

apoftolical inftitution. This government of the church by
epifcopacy may be compared to the government of the ftate

by monarchy. Bifhop Hall fays, " the church and ftate are

twins, and eiiher's evil proves mutual ; as is ably maintained

by the learned Warburton in his alliance between church and
ftate."

D 2 In
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In the 9th feftion i< this vahiablc pubhcation, flrongtcfti-

inoniesare produced in favour oF the Lituroy ol: the Efla-

bliftied Church, anc! particularly from Mr. Wilbcrforce's

Practical View. He fayr,,

*' That thefe grand truths, the leading doftrines of the gofpeJ,

are to be found every where difprrfed throughout our excellent

Liturgy ; and thanks to the compilers of it, they are forced upon

ournotice in their jufl benring and connedions, as often 'as wc

attend the fervice of cur church. Who tht-n can defert this church,

who feels any influence of r-jhgious principle, or regards the leading

doftrines of the gofpel."

In chap. 3, Mr. W'ilbcrforce makes the foUowing jiifl and

ferious obfcrvatioiis

;

" Let us (he fays) bo fpared the painful tadc of tracing the

fatal confequences of the extiniH ion of religion among us; they

are indeed fuch as no man who is ever fo little intereiled for the

welfare of his country, can contemplate without the decpelt con-

cern. The very lof^ of our church eft ablifiimc-it, though, as in

all human inditutions, fome defects may be found in it, would in

itfelf be attended with the moll fatal confeqaences. No prudent

man does hallily pronounce how far its defirudion might not

greatly endanger our civil inflltutlons. It would not be difficult

to prove, that the want of it would alfo be in the highcft degree

injurious to the caufe of Chriftianlty, and ftill more, that it

would take away what appears from experience to be one of the

moil probable means of its revival : to v/h;-.t a degree might even

the avowed principles of men, not altogether without religion,

decline, when our ineitimiible Liturgy fliould no loisger remain in

ufe :—a Liturgy i^'ftly ineitimable, which continually fets before

us a faithful model of the Chriihan's belief, and praiffice, and lan-

guage; redraining us, as far as reflraint is pradicable, from ex-

ceffive deviations; and like fome hiftorical record, which re-

proaches a degenerate poflerity, by exhibiting the worthier deeds

of their progenitors, Thofe who feparate from our church aft in

dircft contradidion to the letter and fpirit of this excellent

Liturgy, in which we pray to be delivered from all falfe doctrine,

herefy, and fchifm, the eonfequences of which are more ferious

than fome are aware of, for fchifm defeats the great ends of edi-

fication and moral improvement, deftroys peace, harm.onv and
charity, and greatly endangers our civil inftitutions ; as the:

hiftory of the 17th century informs us, when fchifm began ia

hypocrify and fraud, and ended in violence, rapine^ and tyranny.
IJnder the maflc of faperior fai.Aity the unv/ary vvere deceived,
anddeferted the ftandard of our faith ; and they, who defcrted the
cJhurch; fscn leagued with tiiofe who attempted to deftroy it."

Archbiihop
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Archblfhop Tillotfon, in lamenting the differences among
Chriftians, obferves, " that nothing can juftity tliofe who
agree in eiFentials, to feparate on account of forms only.

As to the ciicumflances of worfiiip, there is fcarce any man
hath the face to contend, that any of thofe ufed in our

churcii are condemned by tiie word of God ; and what elfe

can make them unlawful ?" Archbilhop Sharp fays, " thdt

every one is bound to join in communion with the eftablifhed

church of the nation to which he belongs, unlcfs he can

prove tliat the termsof its comniunion render it unlawful for

him fo to do."

Bidiop Scilliiigfleet advifes,

'' To giA'e no encouragerrsent to intemperate zeal ; which rends

all in piecesj and makes reconciliation impoffihle : if their blind

zeal be like Sampfon's, and fl'.ould pull down the houfe over their

heads, they rauft perifli -!.emfelves in the fall of it ; but here will

lie the great difference ; while they and their friends perifh to~

^ether, the Philiftincs without will n ^ )ice to make others the in-

ftraments to execute their defigns. it therefore we would con-

fult the honour of God and re'.iv^lon, and the peace of the church
;

if we would prevent the great deiign of ' our enemies, and leave

the proteftant religion here ertabllfacd, to pofterity, we ought to

follow the apolfic's advice, in walking by the fame rule, and

in minding the fame things."

Bilhop Hooper obferves,

'* That the mcft certain argupient and proof of a Chriflian

faith, is the love of God ; this difcrinnnatcs betwixt thofe v.ho

pre Chriffians and thofe who are not, according to this text,

" By this fnail all men know that ye are my difciples, if ye have

love one towards another." And howevCi' men may refine and be

f ngular in their denominations, and titles of purer proieflions, if

t'noir dodtrine docs not at lafl determine and center here ; it is

Chriftian religion falfely fo called ; it is counterfeit, and has not

to it tire witnefs of the Holy Gliolf—for the end of ilie command-
TTiCnt is charity."

Thus a fhoit analytical viev/ has been given of many of the

jnterclfing points, which have been enforced by fome of the

greatelf men that ever adorned owr church and country. The
learned and pious Editor concludes this compilation by an

earn: fl addrcfs to hi? friends, Breth'-'en, and countrymen, in

the true fpirit and /.cal of a primitive Chriflian. He begins

by prefuming, " that wc all ahke would rank ourleivcs among
thofe Chrilfians, wh^ adore the Father, tiie Son, and the Holy
Spirit, aud wiio Concei\'e tiie gofpel to be not merely a
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fvftcm of morals, but alfo more efpecially a covenant of

grace." To thofe who fay that our church does not maintain

the do£lrine of the necefTity of divine aiTiftance, an appeal is

made to our Litany and Collects, and to the writings of

many of the moft diftinguiihed writers of the eftahhfhed

Church. Thefe all afifert the do6lrine of divine afTiftance to

the human underftanding, but at the fame time this doftrine

is maintained in truth and fobernefs, prudently guardiiig

againfl excefs, and the delufions of a ilrong iniaguiation,

which makes bold and extravagant pretenfions to greater illu-

mination than the gofpel promifes. It is this excefs which
brings difcredit on religion, by encouraging fcoffers (o fup-

pofe that it is the burmefs only of fanatics; it is this excefs

•which makes men feparate from a national church, in ^vhich

there are found doftrines, means ot edifying, and competent

miniifers. From fuch a church feparation is not neceffary

;

for it is then only neccffary, when it becomes a duty ol moral

obligation, as it was at the Reformation, when we fep^rated

from the church ot Rom J. The grounds of this feparation

are mofl ably and judicioufly ftated by bifhop Barrington in

his charge of 1S06. If Reparation be not neceilary, it cannot

be a matter of in^Iifference ; for we may read in the hiflory

of our own country the ferious confequences of feparation
;

we have feen that difunion in religion was the moff produc-
tive fource and the llrongeft engine of commotion in the ffate

;

and that the overthrow of the eflablifhed Church was
followed, not only by the deftruftion of the flate,

but by the fouleft blafphemies and the bafeft hypocrify, by
irreligion and impiety, and ail the grcfs enormities of athe-

ifm. When that great bulwark of every conftitution, the
alliance between religion and civil polity, was broken down,
the magiftrate had no controul over hypocrify and fanaticifm,

whence flowed all thofe evils that fo much difgraced our
country. The learned hiftorian, profefTor Robertfon, re-
marks, " that gieat dangers mull arife to a ftate, if the pro-
feffors of religion are not under fome controul of the miagif-

trate, for under the mafk of religion dangerous principles
may be inculcated, and the muliitude be excited to the moft
defperate and lawlefs aftions." Since then examples of
prefent and paft time prove that from religious feparation
proceeds difunion of aflfeftions, and may evelitually produce
fuch civil commotions as may deftroy both the civil and re-
ligious eftablifhment of our country, it is the duty of every
man who loves his country, to endeavour to promote the union
ot religious faith and worfhip, which is the bond of peace and
of all righteoufnefs.

Art.
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Art. VII. Anecdotes of the Manners and CuJIoms of London

during the Eighteenth Century ; including the Charities, De-
pravities^ DrefJ'es, and Amujements, of the Citi-zcrs of
London, during that Period; -with a Review of the State of
Society in 1807. 71? zvhich is added, a Sketch ofthe domejlic

and ecclcjtaflical Architecture , and of the various Improve"

ments in the Metropolis, lllujlrated by Fifty Engravings.

By James Peller Malcolm, F.S.A. Author of " Londinufu

Redivivum,'^ ^c.i^c. 4to. 490 pp. 2l. 2s. Longman,
Hun't, Rees, and Orme. 180S.

TTAVING at fome length, in our former Nu?nbers, ex-
-*--^ amined and defcrihed Mr. Malcolm's three firft vo-
lumes of LoNDiNiUM Redivivum, and given our opi-

nion in favour of its general and particular merits, it may
be fufficient, perhaps, to take this opportunity of informing
our readers, that the author's dei'ign has been completed in a

fourth volume. No analyfis ot this can be neceiTary, as

fpecimens have already been given of the plan and execution

of the work. It may be fufficient to obferve, that the con-
cluding volume is in no refpeft inferior to the former ; or,

jt in any, it is that fome of the engravings feem to have been
executed with lefs care and circunifpeftion.

By way of Appendix, Mr. M. has now collected a number
of anecdotes ot the manners and cuftoms of London, during

the eighteenth century, and has exhibited a review of the

flate of fociety at the prefent period, as well as a fketch of

the various improvements in t.he metropolis.

The volume begms with a reprefentation of the Aborigines

of London, and this will not be found the leafl entertaining

portion of the book. The whole is divided into xii chap-

ters, which ho\s'evcr arc perfeftly diftinfcl; from one another,

difcuffing fubjefts, which have little or no conneclion. The
fecond Chapter, which exhibits examples of depravity from
1700 to 1800, fhall furnifh a fpecimen of the intereft and
entertainment to be expe6fed from the whole.

" Fellows, who pretended to calculate nativities, were to be met
with in feveral parrs of London at the fame period : ^they fold

ridiculous inventions, which they termed /f^Z/j, and the poffeflbr

of thofe had but to fancy they would proteft ihemfelves and

property, and the objedt of the conjurer was accomplilhed.

Almanack John obtained great celebrity in this art. It appears, that

he was a Ihoe-maker, and refided in the Strand. This fellow, and

others of his fraternity, preyed upon fools or very fdly people

D 4 only J
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only ; their lofles were therefore of very little moment, and the

turpitude of Almanack John was not quite fo great as that of the

villains who aiFeded illnefs and deformity, thus to rob the chari-

table, whofe gifts would othorwife have been dircfted to the re-

lief of the real fufFcrer.

** The reader will prefently perceive that, in one inftancc, the

depravity of the community of beggars is but too ftationary

fince 1702. ' That people may not be impofed upon by beggars,

who pretend to be laiiie, dumb, &c, which really arc not fo ; this

is to give notice, thit the Prefideut and Governors for the poor of

London, pitying the cafe of one Richard Alegil, a boy of 1

1

years of age, who pretended himfclf lame of both his legs, fo that

he ufed to go iboving himfclf along on his breech ; they or-

dered him to be taken into their workhoufe, intending to

make him a taylor ; upon which he confeffed that his brother, a^

boy of 17 years of age, about four years ago, by the advice ot

other beggars, contrafted his legs and turned them backwards,

fo that he never ufed them from ihat time to this, but followed

the trade of begging ; that he ufually got 5s. a day, fomctimes

IGS. J
that he hath b-en all over the counties, efpecially the

Weft of England, where his brother carried him on a horfe, and

pretended he was born fo, and cut out of his mother's womb.

He hath alfo given an account, that he knows of other beg-

gars, that pretend to be dumb and lame, and of fome that tie

tlicir arms in their breeches, and wear a wooden ftump in their

fleevc. The faid Prefidcnt and Governors have caufcd the legs

of the faid Alegil to be fet ftraight ; he now has the ufe of them,

and walks upright ; they have ordered him to be put to fpinning,

and his brother kept to hard labour, Several other able beg-

gars are by their order taken up and fet to work, and when

brought into the workhoufe, have from ros, to 5I, in their

pockets,'

" A perfon during the fair of 1703 had the audacity to ad,

vertife, that the fpoils taken at Vigo were to be feen for {ixpcnce

at his booth ; and he impofed upon the public curiofity by t%^

hibiting fiftitious reprefentations of an altar-piece of filver, with

fix angels in full proportion, foar apoftles fuppoi'^ing the four

pillars, and four angels attending them, with each a lamp for in.

cenfe in their hands; alfo a crown fet with valuable ftones, a

holy Water-pot garninu-d with filligree-work, &c. &c. * all

hroughsfrom Vigo, haying been firft lodged in the Tower, and

ticver expc/ed before hut in the To^Mcr,*

'^ John Bonner, of Short's Gardens, had the bare-faced ef^

irontery, in 1703, to offer his afBftance by necromancy, to thofe

who had loft any thing at Sturbridge f;iir, at churches or other

alTcmblies, * he t)eing paid for his labour and expenccs.*

*' The
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'* The Corporation of London aimed a fevere blow, in the

lame year, at impoftors and fturJy beggars, by offering a reward

of one fhilling each for fuch as were apprehended, and fent to the

workhoufe in Bidiopfgate-ftreet.

*' The Poft-boy of July 21, 1711, contains a paragraph which

is as follows :
' It is thought proper to give notice of a common

notorious cheat, frequently prattifed by men who pretend to be

foldicrs, and others, in a game by them called cups and balls,

pirticalirlvat the wall next the Mcws-gate, within the verge of

the coul't.'

'' At a petty feilions for V/eftminfter held in April i 7 1 4, an ac-

count was returned from the proper officers of the receipt of 42I.

in the preceding fix m.onrhs, as penalties for profanations of the

Sabbat-li, fwearing, and drunkenncfs.

*' There was a place of refort for the vicious, called the Cave,

at Highgate, which wa^ indicted, and the indictment oppofedby

the proprietors, in a trial before Lord Chief Juftice Parker,

December 1714; but the defendants loft the caufe, and the Cave
was fuppreffed, to the fatisfadion, as a paragraph exprefles it in

the Flying Port, of thofe * who are enemies to fuch a nurfery of

profanenefs and debauchery.'

'* A fhocking inftance of depravity occurred in Mi'rch 171 8.

A Quaker potter, of the name of Oades, who reiided in Gravel-

lane, Southwark, had four fons, whom he admitted into partncr-

fnip with him, and at the fame time fufFered them to carry on
bufmefs on their own account. This method of proceeding na-

turally led to jealoufies and envy on both fides, which increafed

to a degree of rancour, that the father and fons appear to have

a>ftcd tswards each other, as if no conneftion fubfifted between

them. The immediate caufe of the horrid event, that renders the

tale odious, was the arreft of Oades by his fons, for the violation

of the peace, which they had bound him in a penalty to obferve,

and the confequent expulfion of their mother from her dwelling.

This a<ff attraded the notice of the populace, who feldom fiil to

adopt the right fide of a queftion of juftice, and as ufual they

began- to execute fummary vengeance on the houfe. The fons,

an attorney, and another perfon, fecured themfelves within it,

v.'hence they read the Riot Aft, and fired immediately after ; a

bullet entered the head of a wonian, who fell dead; the alTauIc

then became more furiou , and perfons were fent for Mr^Lade, a

juftice ; that gentleman bailed the father, and commanded the

fons to fubmit in vain; he therefore found it neceffary to fend

for a guard of foldicrs, who arrived and commenced a regular

fiege, but the fortrefs was nor ftormed till two o'clock in the

morning, when a c-'arageous fellow fcaled a palllfade on the

back part of the houfe, and admitted his party, who rufhed in,

and fecured the garrifon. The fon of Oades, who fhot the wo-
man.
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Hian, was tried for the murder, found guilty, but pardoned on his

father's interceffion, provided he baniflied himfelf,

** The villain, who occafioned the enfuing advertife-ment,

mixed cruelty with his fraud. < Whereas a perfon, who went by

the name of Dr. Cock, did about two months fincc come to Mrs.

Robinfon, in Putney, being indifpofed; he pretended to come

from an acquaintace of hers from London to give her advice ;

accordingly he applied a plaifter to her ftomach, by which Ihe

has received a great deal of injury. He had for his fee ten

Ihiilings, and demanded fix fliiilings for his plaifter ; it is fup-

pofed he took a handkerchief with him and a Ihirt. It appearing

that nobody fent him, whoever can give notice of him, &c.'

" The next fnarper upon public record worthy notice was

Jones, a footman, who had contrived to attraft the favours of

the lady of the Efquire Dormer, of Roufam, Oxfordfhire, a

gentleman worth 35©ol. per annum ; which being difcovered by

the injured hufband, an aftion was commenced for Crim. Con.

awainft the party-coloured enamorato, and purfued to conviftion j

but, jull as Sir Thomas Crofs, the foreman of the jury, was

about to pronounce the tremendous found of 5000I. damages,

or, in other words, imprifor.ment for life, mailer Jones rufhed

through the Hall, flew to a boat, was rowed acrofs the Thames,

and took fanftuary in the Mint, before the Lord Chief Juftice's

Tip-flaff could prevent him.

** An efcape accomplifhed by a ftill greater villain in 1716,
was far more extraordinary : a highwayman, named Goodman,
had been apprehended with great exertion and diiHculty, and

brought to trial at the Old Bailey, where the jury pronounced

him guilty ; but, at the inftant their verdift was given, he

fprang over the enclofure_, and eluded every endeavour to arrcft his

progrefs.

** Such was the daring folly of this man, that he frequently

appeared in public, and prefuming on his fuppofed fecurity, ac-

tually went to Mackerel's Quaker CofFee-houfe in Bartlett's-

buildings, for the purpofe of procuring the arreft of a carrier, to

whom he had intrufted 16I. to be conveyed to his wife in the

country, and who, fuppofing Goodman would be hanged, had
converted it to his own ufe : there he met an attorney by ap-

pointment, and ftationed four defperadoes at the door, armed with
piftols, ijQ order to repel any attempt at feizing him. The at-

torney, aware of his precaution, liftened to the cafe of the car-

rier, and ftudloufly avoided betraying hira; but the inftant

Goodman departed, he declared who his client was, upon
which fevcral perfons watched the wretch to his place of con-
cealment, where they attacked him, and he them, with the ut-
moft refolution ; after a fevere conflift, in which the aflailants

were compelled to bruife hira dreadfully, he was fecured ; but,

throwing
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throwing himfelf down in the ftreets, they were at lafl: com-

pelled to bind him and cany him in a cart to prifon : he was

hanged not long after.

*^ The miihcfs of Child's CorTee-houfe was defrauded of a

confiderable Turn, in September 171 6, by an artful ilratagem.

She received a note by the Penny-poft, which appeared 10 come

from Dr. Mead, who frequented her houfe ; faying, that a parcel

would be fent there for him from Briftol,, containing choice drugs,

and begging her to pay the fum of 61. 1 is. to the bearer of it.

The reader will probably anticipate the denouement % the bundle

was brought, the money paid; the dodlor declared his ignorance

of the tranra;51;ion, the parcel was opened, and the contents found

to be—rags._

** It is not often that thefts can be narrated, which are cal-

culated to excite a fmile ; and yet I am much miitaken if the

reader doth not relax his rifible faculties, when he is informed of

a fingular method of ftealing wigs, praftifed in 1717. This I

prefent him n:erbatim from the Weekly Journal of March 30.
* The thieves have got fuch a villainous way now of robbing

gentlemen, that they cut holes through the backs of Hackney

coaches, and take away their wigs, or fine head-drefles of gen- -

tlewomen ; fo a gentleman was ferved laft Sunday in Tooiey-

ll:reet, and another but laft Tuefday in Fenchurch-ftreet ; where-

fore, this may ferve for a caution to gentlemen or gentlewomen

that ride fingie in the night-time, to lit on the fore-feat, which

will prevent that v/ay of robbing.'

** The firft notice of Mr. Law, the chief Direftor of the

Royal Bank at Paris, that I have met with, was in Augult

1717; when they fay he had betted that the French State-bills

would not fall 10 per cent, within a year, and given 10 Louis to

receive 100 if he won; he offered the Earl of Stair too for

1000 in the fame way, which was refufed ; and the event proved,

that the bills fell 50 per cent.

** Gaming was dreadfully prevalent in 17 18. This will be

demonftrated by the effeft of one night's fcarch by the Leet Jury

of Wellminfter, who prefented no lefs than 35 houfes to the Juf-

tices for profccution.

*< The Society for the Reformatien of Manners, publifhed the

enfuing effeds of their labours for one year, ending in December

1718.
*' Profecuted for lewd and diforderly praftices, 1253.
** Keepingof bawdy and diforderly houfes, 31.
** Exerciimg their trades or callings on the Lord's.day, 492.
** Profane fwearing and curfing, 202.
•' Drunkennefs, 17. Keeping common gaming-houfes, 8."

?. 57.

Among
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Among the other more curious and entertaining articles

are the anecdotes of drefs, exemplified by a number of en-

cravings, not remarkably well executed, and certainly not

exhibiting foine eccentricities oi the fafliions, which we
ourfelves can remember in both fexes.

The Chapter on Ecclefiaftical Architcfture is well writ-

ten» and fhows much knowledge of the fubje6t, and great

diligence of inveftigation. The concluciing Chapter, which

is a differtation on the prcfent flate of fociety in Loudon,

does not entirely fatisfy us. It difplays no great acutenefs

ftf remark, nor a very comprehenfive knovv'ledge of the fub-

jeft. It is too fuperiicial in fome inftances, arid very in-

accurate in others. The whole, however, is not a neceffary

appendix to the greater work which preceded, and forms in

itfelf a very entertaining compilation.

There are no lefs than fitry engravings, by no means of

equal merit. Some are of very indifferent execution ; others

are deferving of praife ; none are to be admired.

Art. VIII. A Defcriptlon ofCeylon, containing an Account of

the Countn, InJxibltants, and Natural FroduBlons ; with

Narratives ofa 'Tour round the Ifand In 1800, the Campaign

in Candy In 1803, and a Journey to Ramlff'cram In 1804.

lUufiraied by Twenty-five Engravings from original Drawings.

By the Rev. James Cordlner, A. M, late Chaplain to the Gar-

rifon ofColumho . £vol.4to. 45.7 pp. 3l. los. 6d. Aber-

deen, A.Brown; London, Longman and Co. 1807.

''T'^HISaccountof Ceylon, perhaps not altoget]:ier necefTary,
-^ might have been comprefTed into a much fmaller com-
pafs.—It tells us very little indeed which we did not know
before, either from honeft Robert Knox, from Thunberg, or

from Percival. The author was Chaplain to the Garrifon of
Columbo, refided in Ceylon five yeavs, and made the Tour
of the ifland, which Europeans generally do, but he made it

under very favourable circumftances, namely, under the pro-

teftion of Mr. North. If this gentleman would condefcend
in his hours of leifure to oblige the world with his obfervations,

we fhould have fuch a volume as has not for many years been
produced; which might probably ftand in competition with
Marfden's Sumatra, one of the moft perfeft works of the kind
which has ever been publiflied.

To
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To the three writers above mentioned, the author has been
in no incenliderable degree indebted, and to thefe might be
added the vokunes ol the Afiatic Refearches. There is a

part of the work, however, modeftly introduced by Mr. Cor-
<liner, which in every refpeft does him tlie highell credit, et

ciij us pars magna fait.—We alhidc to his account of the

fcminarics for inflracting the natives ia the precepts and doc-
trines of ChriiUanity, This therefore is the only part which
we (hail brir.g betoie our readers.

" In the beginning of the fcventeenth centurj* (1602), when
the government of the United States wrcfled the coafts of Ceylon
from the Fortuguefe, thedodrines of the reformed church of Hol-
land became the eftablilhcd religion of the conquered territories.

Although the Dutch did not, like the enthufialls of Portugal,
employ open force to propagate their religious faith, they adopted
meafures, which, in their general fuecefs, were no lefs efFeftual,

A proclamation was iffued that no native could be raifed to the
rank of a modelear, or admitted into any employment under the
dates, without fubfcribing the Helvetic confelfion, and profeflin?

to be a member of the reformed church. Accordingly the higher
orders, both of the Cingalefe and A'lalabars, and all who afpired

to any dignity or office, immediately affumed the name of proteftant
ChrilHans, a :iame which many of them Hill retain, without pre-
tending to an intimate acquaintance with the doftrines of .the

gofpel.

" All the Dutch pofleffions in the ifland were divided into four
large provinces, thofe of Columbo, Point de Galle, Trinco-
mall?e, and JafFnapatam. The provinces were divided into
counties, and the counties fabdivided into pariflies, in each of
v/hich one proteftant fchool was erefted. The clergyman, fent

from Holland, acquired a competent knowledge of the Ceylonefe
languages. Under their dlredion an academy was eftablifhed at

Coiumbo, where young men of promifmg abilities, taken from
amongft the natives, were trained up to fill the offices of fchool-

mafters and catechifts. Others were fent to Europe, where they
received a fuller education, and returned to the illand in holy
orders. The Scriptures were tranflated. A printing prefs was
ercfled at Columbo, where all the New, and great part of the

Old Teftament were publilhed, both in Cingalefe and Malabar,
1 he children were ii-ilrufted in the principles of Chriftianity,

and in reading and writing their own language. In every fchool-

houfe was kept a rcgiftcr of baptifms and marriages folemnized
within it. The protcftants attended divine fervice there on Sun-
days, and other holidays ; and the building anfwercd all the pur-
pofes of a parifli church. In a (hort time public worfliip was
conduftcd with the fame regularity, and reforted to by as ereat a
proportion of the people as in any country in Europe. Although

religious
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religious knowledge was not very perfeftly conveyed to tlieiowe?

orders of natives, many of the middle and higher ranks became as

true believers in the do(ilrines, and as confcientious performers of

the duties of Chriftianity, as thofe who adorn more enlightened

regions.

" To each fchool from two to four teachers were appointed, in

proportion to the number of the fcholars. The mailer higheft in

rank kept the regiftcrs, and he had, moft commonly, two aiTif-

tants, on whom devolved the labour of inftruffling. A fuperin-

tending charge over every ten fchools was committed to one cate-

chift, whofe attainments were fuperior to thofc of the fchool-

rnafters, and whofe bufmefs it was to perform a vifitation once a

month, to inquire into the condufi: of the teachers, to examine

the progrefs made by the fcholars, and to exhort both parties to

indultry and diligence. As a guardian of a greater number of

fchools, there was iikevvife appointed one of the Dutch clergymen,

who made the circuit of his diccefe once a year. Of thefe clergy-

men there were generally from twelve to lirleen fettled in the

ifland ; and nine of their nuiaiber were entrufted with this fervice.'

On the occafion of his vifitation the pallor was welcomed by the

natives as a meffenger of glad tidings, snd treated with marks of
real hofpita1it;r, as well as of high veneration and rcfpeft, A
temporary building, of fimple llructure, was erefted for his accom-

modation, and a table fpread v/ith fruits for his refrelTiraent..

Sheets of white caliao were laid upon the gro'ind before the door,

and all the way leading from the rcfting-houfe to the fchool or

church; aijd, on each fide, an extenfive curtain of palm leaves in

the form of a fringe was fufpended from the boughs of trees.
**^ White muflin covers Vv'cre iikewife thrown over the deflc and

pulpit, and the Hand for holding tjie bantifmal water. A large

congregation attended in their bcft ;ipparcl. The children were
ranged in the front lines. The niinifter began the bufmefs of the

day by \vorfhipping God, and preaching to the people. Then
took place the examination of the fchool, a bufinefs which was
conduOfcd by the catechift of the diRrift, under the direction of

the pnflor. I'he higher clalTes anfvvcrcd queftions relative to the

catcchifm of D'Outreir, and the twelve articles of the creed. The
lower clafles repeated ihe catechifm and prayers. The elder boys
read a j^ortion of the printed Cingalefe Bible, and wrote with a

ftylus on flips of the palmyra leaf. The younger boys wrote with
their fingers in Amd fpread upon a bench ; and, as they formed the

different characters, they fung their names and particular marks
}

by which they are diftinguiflied. The girls are neither taught
'

to read nor write : but they muft be able to repeat a certain num-
ber of prayers, and to explain the catechifm and creed before they
obtain permiffion to be married. After the examination of the

youth was finiflied, the catechift queftioned grown perfons, who
defired baptifm ; and as many of them as were found qualified

were admitted to the benefit of that facrcd inflitution. At the

fame
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fame time a great number of infants were baptized. The mar-

riao-e ceremony was performed to a large circle of paridiioners.

All thofe who had been duly prepared received the holy commii.

nion. The regifters were written. The ufual falutations s'.gain

paffed between the minifter and his people, and the vifitation

ended.
'* Early in the 3''ear 1796, all- the Dutch fettlements in Ceylon

furrendered to the Britilh arms. For nearly three years after they

were taken poileflion of, the religious eftablilhments of the natives

occupied no part of the attention of the new government. The
European clergymen became prifoners of war. The catcchifts

and fchoolmafters no longer received their falaries. The duties of

public worflrip, and the education of the youth, began eitlier to

be feebly difchargcd, or entirely neglefted : and memorials, pre-

fented by the inhabitants on tliefe fubje(^ls, were confidered, by
a military commander, either as objefts in which he had no con-

cern, or matters which he had not power to redrefs.

*' Towards the end of the year 1798, the honourable Frederic

North arrived at Columbo, the firft civil governor of the iiland,

appointed by bis majefly. He, following the inftruftiens of an

enlightened miniftry, and prompted by his own virtues, to pro-

mote the happinefs of the people cemmitted to his charge, ftudied

with m.inute attention every fubjeci in which their intereft was
concerned. In adopting meafures for the proper maintenance of

the ecclefiaftical orders, he carefully avoided all the errors which

prevailed in the Dutch fyftem. The dues formerly paid on the

marriages of native Chrillians were nbolilhcd, being a lax unfa-

vourable to the morals, as well as the comfort, of an indigent

people. A regifter of f.ich marriages, however, continued to be

kept in each fchool, for the prevention of bigamy, and the regular

tranfmifllon of inlieritances. All the fchoolmafters were examined

as to their qualifications and principles, and inquiries were made
concerning the amount of falary, which might be fufiicient to

ftimulate their zeal, and attach them to their employment. The
monthly fum of eight rixdollars of Ceylon currencj^, or fixteen

fhiilings fterling, was fettled on each fchool ; and an allowance of

fifteen rixdollars per month was granted to each catechift. Every
individual employed received a written appointment to that effect,

and at the frime time vook the oath of allegiance to his Britannic

majefty. The Dutch clergymen refumcd the vifitation of their

different flocks, and their travelling expences were paid hy govern-

ment. Several preachers of the gofpel were educated in the ifland,

and licenfed by the governor : others ilill better qualified were

brought over from the coafl of Caromandel, where they had been

inftru6led in their profeffion under Danifb mifTionaries. One of

thefe was eftablifhed as an officiating clergyman to the natives at

each of the principal flations in the ifland, as Columbo, Negombo,
Chilauw, Putlam, Manaar, JafFnapatam, Molletivoe, Trinco-

malJee, Batticaloe, Matura, Point de Galle, and Coltura. This

9 preacher
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preacher Is inftrufted to perform divine fervice in one of the

churthes within his province, every Sunday ; to adminifter the

ordinance o- baptifm ; to foleninize marriages ; to vifit all the

fchools committed to hi:; care, at lead three times in the year ;

to examine particularly the condutfl and ability of the catechift

and fchoolmallers, and to inform his principal minutely of all

that occurs." P. 155.

Thefe are very handfome volumes, and embeilifhed with

twenty-five engravings, from original drawings. The ac-

count of the Campaign in Candy in 1803, which occupies

no fmall portion of the fecond volume, feems rather out of

the author's (a clcrgymanj line to have recorded. It did not

exceedingly delight us in the pcrufal, and feems here fome-

whatout of its place. The whole of the laft chapter is taken

avowedly froiu Knox, whofe work, though valuable, is not

fo fcarceas tojuftify an extraft extending to more than twenty

pages.

The ftyle is not to be excepted to ; it is eafy and fufficiently

elegant. We much doubt the author's proficiency in natural

hiftory, and its nomenclature. Cheta may in Ceylon be a

generic name ; it may perhaps anfwer to Felis. But how the

fame word Ihould be indifferently applied to a wild bear, and

a tiger cat, is more than we can comprehend. See pp. 255 and

428, of the firft volume. The- elephant hunt has been again

and again defcribed and elucidated by engravings, perhaps

nowhere better than by Colonel Symes, in his moff interefiing

account of his embalfy to Ava. I'he Pearl Fifhery alfo is

condu6ted at Ceylon much as at other places, and is reprc-

fented in various books of travels. Tiie author claims the

merit, and we are not inclined to deny it him, ot firfl de-

fcribing with particular minutenefs the Ifland ot Ramifferam,

which lies out of the ufual route of travellers. In other re-

fpe£ls thefe two coiHy volumes cannot be allowed to add
much to our flores ot geographical knowledge.

Art. IX. Coxe's Ulftory of the Houfe of Auflr'ia.

[Continued from p. 440, Vol. XXXII.)

'T^HE reign of Ferdinand I. prefents a continuation of the
-* political and religious ftruggle begun during the reign of
Charles. Ferdinand, at one time oppofed by his Aultrian
fubjefts, who had rifen into rebellion : at another prefled by

the

6
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the ftupendous force of the Turkifli empire, or embarrafTed
by Linceafing feuds, civil and religious, in Germany, yet
lliccecded in conciliatiug, baffling, or repelling his enemies

;

and even acquired the crowns of Bohemia and Hungary, fo

long courted by his family. In Hungary indeed, he was
rather a nominal, than a real fovercign, being compelled to

divide the kingdom with the Turks, and their valials or
partizans, the princes of Tranfylvania. But in Bohemia he
iecured the crown in his family, by changing the eleftive

into an hereditary monarchy. By this change alfo, he anni-
hilated the dc^ngerous privilege which the ftates poffeffed, of
concluding alliances with foreign powers; and thus, in a
great degree, weakened that bond of mutual fupport which
the Bohemian proteflants had maintained with the proteflants

of Germany. Mr. Co>ce has our warmeft approbation, for

the candour and judgment he has difplayed in narrating this

revolution.

In Germany, the progrefs of the reformed opinions, and
the feud? betwee:i the proteftant fefls themfelves, as well as

their contelts with the catholics, gave full employment to the
addrefs and moderation of Ferdinand. Yet, though a zealous
catholic, he (bowed his integrity in maintaining the religious

compafts concluded by his mediation, and even endeavoured
to effetf fome change in the difcipline of the church; as

the means at once of preferving the peace of Germany, and
checking the further progrefs of the reformed doctrines

among his own fubjefts. But all thefe expedients were
merely palliatives, and he died the viftim of chagrin, in.

confequeace of his unavailing labours to reftore the union
of Germany, and the tranquillity of his ovvn dominions.
The reign of Maximilian II., his fon and fucceiTor in his

pofTeffions and dignities, is introduced with thefe juft and
pertinent refle^lions :

'^ Before we commence the reign of Maximilian the fecond,

it is neccflary to review the fituation of the Houfe of Aurtria, in
confequence of the feparanon of the two branches, and the acqui-
fition of Hungary and Bohemia ; and to confider the effedtsD

the reformation on that houfe, as well with regard to terri-

tories as to the empire.
" By the divifion of the two branches, the head of the Ger-

man line for fome time derived as little fupport from the fovereign
of Spain and the Netherlands as if- thofe territories had been held
by another family ; although a domeftic connexion was ftill

maintained, and two of the Auftrian princes were educated in

Spain, With the expedlation of being called to the fucceifion of
BRIT, CRIT, VOL, XXXIII. JAN. 1809,
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the Spanifh monarchy, fhould Philip die without iflue male. The

ties of relationlhip were outweighed by political confulerations,

and the feparstion was widened by the difappointment of Philip,

in his attempt to obtain the imperial crown, and the difcordance

cf religious fentiments between him and Maximilian. Even the

refult of their political -onduft was different ; for while Ferdi-

nand and Maximilian, by toleration, mildnefs, and prudence, were

preferving their dominions, and laying the foundation of future

grandeur, Philip was rafhly exhaufting his vaft refources, un-

bounded treafures, and numerous population, in purfuing the

gigantic projefts of his father.

'• The ill-judged divifion of the territories made by Ferdi-

nand between his three fops, contributed to weaken the German
line; but while its influence was diminifhed on one fide, by the

difmcmbcrment of thefe dependent provinces, it obtained a more

than equivalent aggrandi/emcnt, by the acquifition cf Bohemia
;

and had Maximilian fccurcd tranquil poifGlIion of Hungary, of

which he was nominal fovereign, he would have ranked among
the greateil raonarchs of Europe. But, in facl, the Turks pof-

feffed one half of the kingdom ; the remainder was contefted by
the Houfe of Zapoli ; and even that portion which he held, was

preferred with difficulty, and agitated with endlefs feuds ; while

the perpetual wars in which he and his father were engaged, for

the difputed territory, exhaufted ih;ir refources, and fettered their

exertions on the fide of Europe.
*^ It is a difficult queftion to folve, what would have been

the condition of the church and of the empire, if the Houfe of

Aullria had not taken part againft the Reformation ; at the fame

time it cannot be denied, that the wars in which that houfe was
engaged againft the reformers, proved the greatelt obftacle to its

own aggrandizement. In no other caufe, except that of religion,

could the peoptle have been induced to make fuch aftonilhing

efforts in defence of their fovereigns ; and by no other bond of
union would fo many different ftates have been united againft fo

formidable an adverfary. Never was the Houfe of Auftria more
powerful than after the viftory of Muhlberg, when, by the

deftruftion of the league of Smalkalde, the liberties of the Ger-
manic body appeared to be annihilated ; but thefe liberties, re-

vived under the aufpices of Maurice of Saxony ; and, by the re-

ligious peace of Augfburg, all the plans of Charles, for the'op-

preffion of civil and religious liberty, were overturned, and the

proteftant religion eltablifhed on a permanent bafis.

" In the diet of Augfburg, Germany was firft divided into

different parties of religion and policy ; and the fchifm was con-
folidated, becaufe it was then firft legalized. From that period
the members of the confeffion of A^ugftjurg were placed on an
equality with the catholics j but after a conteft, attended with
fuch violence and acrimony, it vv'as impoffible lor the two parties

to
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to coalefce ; and even the ftipulations of the peace iffelf con-

tained the feeds of future animofity, by furnifliing each with a

pretext for explaining the articles according to its intercfts or

prejudices. The proteftants had infringed the ecclefiaftical refer-

vation, by procuring the elcflion of proteftants into catholic

chapters ; and many of the catholic prelates h-ad contravened the

declaration of Ferdinand, annexed to the religious peace, by with-
holding liberty of confcience from their proteftant fubjeds. But
thefe very diiVentions were, in the prefent inftance, by no means
diladvantageous to the head of the Houfe of Auftria, as chief of
the empire, nor detrimental to the empire itfelf. For the fer-

mentation, arifing from the collifion of the two parties, occa-

lioned the eftabliilimcnt of regulations, which fecured the liberty

of the ftates, and affixed due bounds to the imperial prerogative;

while the emulation excited between the two fefls, enabled a
moderate and prudent emperor to draw forth unufual fupport from
the proteftants, by occafional aCts of toleration; at the fame
time that he derived the due affiftance from the catholics, from
principles of religious attachment. From thefe caufes, Ferdi-

nand and Maximilian obtained greater fuccours from the pro-

teftants alone, than the whole empire had ever before furnilhed,

even when not divided with religious feuds.

** The fame caufes, however, did not operate with equal efFe<fl

in the hereditary dominions of the Houfe of Auftria. The pro-

teftants had gained fuch a preponderance in the ftates, both of
Bohemia and Auftria, and fnch influence in the country, that

they were rather inclined to extort than to accept toleration
;

and nothing but the extreme mildnefs and liberality of Maxi-
milian, joined with equal firmnefs and decifion, could have pre-

vented the total extermination of the catholic faith. From thefe

cifcumftances, his authority and viev/s were perpetually fhackled ;

and the conceffions which necelfity or inclination induced him to

make, gave rife to troubles which involved all Europe in war,
under his weaker and more bigotted fucceffors.

" Brought up in the fecret profcflion of the reformed religion,

and clofcly connected with the German proteftants, Maximilian
was the charafter alone fitted for the critical and arduous litua-

tion in which he was placed. A catholic in appearance and from
Hviceftity, he acled with the moft liberal ind'-Ugence to all parties.

He conciliated the catholics by his unexpefted profcffion of their

doftrines ; while he gained the confidence, and allayed the feuds

of the proteftant feCis, and he granted more indulgences, in re-

gard to religion, than were coniiftent with found policy, to his

own fubjedls. He thus fuoceeded in maintaining- a greater degree

of tranquillity than Germany had ever experienced. Nor were his

pacific endeavours confined to the country over whieh he ruled ;

he laboured to temper the intolerance and tyranny of his relative

Philip the fecond, and in vain ufed his intercelTion, to check
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thofe perfecutions which drove the people of the Netherlands'

into rebellion, .and finally led to the difmemberment of a con-

fiderable part of thofe provinces."

It is a pleafure to contemplale fuch rare and anilable cha-

lafters, and v/e therefore qiiote the concluding account of

his reign.

" He had long felt his health declining, and his end was

haft«ned by the anxiety and fatigue derived from mental and

bodily exertions. Like his great artceftor Maximilian, he was

fond of meditating and difcourfrng on the immortality of the

foul ; and he met his death with the calmnefs and refignation of

a chriftian. He expired at Ratifbon, where he had been holding

a diet, on the very day and hour in which the recefs was pub-

lillied, in the fiftieth year of his age^ and the twelfth of his

reign,
' Contemporary v/ricers have left no fpecific defcription of

the perfon and features of this amiable monarch ; but all agree

in extolling the grace and elegance of his manners, and the fafci-

nation of his- converfation and deportment. His life and reign

exhibit the faircft and moft plcafmg pid-ure of the qualities of
his mind.

*^' Maximilian, hy his vigour, aftivity, and addrefs, gained^

v/hen young, the efteem and favour of Charles the fifth, whr>

ufed to call him his right hand, gave him his pldcft daughters-

Mary, in marriage, and, before he had attained the twenty. firft

year cf his age, appointed hira viceroy of Spain, during his

abfence with Philip in Germany and the Low Countries. But

though inftruded in the arts of government by Charles, Maxi-
milian was not fwayed by his example, or allured by the fplen-

dour of his achievements ; for, inftead of adopting thofe prin-

ciples of difiimolation and dupiicky, and that unbounded ambition

which difgraced the head of the empire, he diftinguifhed himfclf

by franknefs, candour, mildnefs, moderation, benevolence, and
liberality of fentiment. He loved, cultivated, and encouraged

the arts and fciences, and held men of learning in the highefl

confidence an-d efteem. He was remarkable for his knowledge of
languages, and was net unaptly compared to Mithrioates, for the

. facility with which he fpckethe different tongues of tile various-

peGple over whom he reigned. He was, befides, well read irr

the Latin, and converfcd in. it with great eafe, purity, and
degance. Though of a convivial difpofition, and fond of fociety^

his courfe of life was fobcr and regul'vr ; lively and facetious in-

converfation, he tempered without debaling, the dignity of his-

ftation, by the moft affable and condefcending behaviour ; and^

Henry of Valois, hirafelf a pattern of courtefy, declared, that
in all his travels, he had never met a Hiore accompliflied gentle-

man. Nor "s-vcre thefe pleafing qualities alTumed merely for public
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.occaTions ; and to da^.zle the eyes of his courtiers ; for in private

lie was equally good and amiable; a faithful and aficftionate

Juifband, a lender parent, and a kind and benevolent mailer.

*' Like our great Alfred, he was regular and fyftematical in

the diflributicn of his time; and his hours were diftin«:tly appro^

priated for prayer, buiinefs, diverfion, and repofe. In his con-

fultations he liltened with patience and complacency to the opi-

nions of all ; and it was juilly obfcrved by the vice-ch:.n:ellor

of the empire, that had he been a chancellor or fecretary, he

would have furpaflcd all his chancellors and fecretaries, and ren-

dered his minifters his fcholars. He was acceflible to perfons of

«11 diftinftions ; after his dinner, he gave a general audience to

his fubjeds, fitting ©r ftanding by the table ; addrefled himfelf

with fingular courtefy to the meaneft perfons, and poffefled the

rare talent of never difmiffing his petitioners diflatisfied. He
was economical without parfimony, fond of |)lainnefs and f^mpii-

city, no lefs in his apparel than in his diet, *id he carried his

contempt of finery fo far, that he never purchafcd a finglc jewel

for his perfonal attire.

*^ We recite v/ith pleafure the teflimony of the Bohemian

cmbaffadors who were deputed to promote his interefts with the

Poles, no lefs as a true piiflure of his general conduft than as a

^leart-felt teftimony of gratitude from fubjefts to their fovereign.

'* We Bohemians are as happy under his government as if he

were our father ; our privileges, our laws, our rights, liberties,

and ufages are protefted, maintained, defended, and confirmed.

No lefs juft than wife, he confers the offices and dignities of the

kino-dem only on natives of rank ; and is not influenced by

favour or artifice. He introduces no innovations contrary in

our immunities ; and when the great expences which he incurs

for the good of Chriftendom render contributions neceffary, he

levies them without violence, and with the approbation of the

^ates. But what may be almoft confidered as a miracle, is the

prudence and impartiality of his conduft towards perfons of a

different faith, always recommending union, concord, peace,

toleration, and mutual regard. He iiftens even to the meaneft

ef his fubjefts, readily receives their petitions, and renders im-

partial juftice to all.

" Hiftorians, not diftinguiihing between a fovereign pacific

from principle and reflexion, or from indolence and pufiilani-.

mity, have cenfured Maximilian for dilatory and inadlive mea-

fures, which were the efFefts of precaution and policy ; and have

turned to fcorn what ought to have been confidered as the great

glory of his reign, his unwiliingnefs to involve his fubjefts in

foreign and diftant wars. In reality, his love of peace did not

proceed from want of military fkill, or deficiency of perfonal

cour.ige ; as he had diftinguilhed himfelf both for addref? and

s^alour^ in the campaign of i?44, againft Frar.cis the Firft, and
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in the war of Smalkalde. It was derived from a conviftlon,

that Germany and his hereditary countries required repofe and

tranquillity, after a long period of contention and war ; and that

the prefervation of peace was the only means of footliing thofe

jeligious and political animoiities which had been dc-ivcd from

the ftupendous revolutions in Church and State. With him,

therefore, the defire of aggrandizement was but a fecondary con-

fideration ; the maintenance of peace, which he deemed the

greateft blcfiing he could confer on his people, was the ruling

principle of all his aflions. From the adoption of this prin-

ciple, Germany and the dominions of the Houfe of Aullria, ex-

cept Hungary, enjoyed under him a feries of almoft uninter-

rupted peace; while the reft of Europe was expofed to all the

.evils of civil commotion, religious difcord, or foreign war."

Unfortunately for Germany and for Chrillendom, to the

tolerant, judicious, and benevolent Maximilian iucceeded

his fon Rhodolph, a prince of a far different charafter ; a

bigot from education and habit, fitted by his indolence and
^veaknefs to become a mere inllrument in the hands ot others,

devoted tp the principles ct the Romilh Church, and ar-

dently attached to the Jefuits, by whom he was educated

and governed. Under Inch a prince, Germany and the he-

reditary dominions foon experienced a fatal change; the

compaBs between the CathoHcs and Proteilants were re-

peatedly and glaringly violated ; the religious feuds were
revived, the people ol Auftria, Hungary, and Bohemia de-

prived ot that liberty of worfiiip, which they owed to the

prudence or the indulgence of his predeceffors. At tiie

lame time Hungary was at once expofed to aggrefhons froip

the Turks, and the ravages of the Aullrian troops, till the

natives at length threw olt their allegiance, and placed ihem-
felves under the proteftjon of the houfe of Zapoli.

" The aftonifhing apathy," obferves Mr. Coxe, ** difplayed

by Rhodolph, in the midit of calamities and diforders, fufficient

to have roufcd the moft lloical indifference, was derived from a

change which had been gradually wrought in his charaftep,
manners, and temper. Unfortunately his love of fcience had in-

duced him to patronize the celebrated Tycho Brahe, whofe ac^
quireracnts and charafter were exactly conformable to his own,
and who dilhonoured his great talents and real fcience by his fu-
perftitious attachment to the reveries of judicial aftrology and
alchemy. By his prognoftications Rhodolph v/as perfuaded that
his life would be endangered by one of his own blood. This
prediftion increafed the natural diftruft of his temper, and con-
'^ributedto alienate him ftill more from his brothers and family.
In prdef not to incrcale the number of hjs fancied enemies, he

evaded
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evaded the numerous matches which were propofed to him from
all quarters ; notwithftanding all the inftances of his motker, he
declined the hand of Ifabella, princcfs and apparent heirefs of
Spain, and endeavoured to prevent his brothers from marrying.

This fear funk fo deeply into his mind, that he never made his

appearance in public, nor attended the wordiip of the Church ;

he even caufed covered galleries to be built, with oblique win-
dows, that he might pafs from his apartments to his ftablcs and
gardens, without being expofed to the danger of alfafTination.

Vv^hile his dominions v/cre ravaged by the Turks, or defolated

by civil war, wliile eremy on enemy was rifing againft him ; he
fecluded himfelf in liis palace at Prague, abforbed in gloom and
fufpicion, or haunted by all the apprehenfions which prey on th«

weak, indolent, and fuperiHtious mind. He fought a refuge

from his terrors in his favourite ftudies and occupations : he fpent

his whole time among his aftrologers, chymifts, painters, turners,

engravers, and mechanics ; or in his botanical gardens, galleries

of antiquities and natural hiftory ; at his eafel, or in his labo-

ratories and obfervatory. He became hypochondriac and im-
patient, irritable almoil to frenzy ; refufed to admit foreign

emballadors ; drove even his confidential minifters from his pre-

fence ; and ftrangers, who were induced to vifit the Emperor of

Germany, could not otherwife gratify their curiofity than by in-

troducing themfelvcs into his itables in the difguife of grooms.

He refigned himfelf to the fway of his low-born miftreffes, whom
he was continually changing ; and, abandoning the reins of

'government to his minifte*s and generals, relieved them from all

fear of revifion or controul, by refufing to receive the remon-

ftrances and complaints of his fubjefts."

Ill this fituation it was alike lortunate for the Houfe of

Aiillria, and its fiibjefls, that the reifrns ot government were
xvrelled from the feeble hands of Rhodolph by liis fpirited

and cnterpriling brother Matthias, who was fupported by the

Proteftants of Germany and the hereditary countries. Rho-
<lo!ph was compelled to yield Hungary, Bohemia, Aullria,

and Moravia ; and foon after, clofing his indolent through

troubled reign, was fuccecded in the empire by Muthias.

We are forry that our extended quotations will not permit

us to lay before our readers extratts from this intereiling

portion of the narrative, particularly the cloie, in Avhicli the

author has deeply interefted our feelings, lor a man at once
an objeft of pity and indignation.

The reign of Matthias may be dated as the commencement
of that long period of carnage, defolation, and horror, tlm

thirty years war. In defcribmg an aera, which is the moft

extraordinary in the whole courfe of modern hiliory, the

author aCTumes a Ihength of colouring fuited to the import-
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ance of his fubjeft, and the iragnitude of the events ; and

proves hinifeU net inferior to preccdinij writers, by the

choice of his materials, the fkill of his arrangonent, and the

V'gour of hip flyle. It is irapoflible, in our (canty limits,

to do juftice to this defcription of a conteft fcafttely paralleled

for its wonderful viciilitudes of fortune ; in which the

greateft heroes, and moft dillinguifhed ftatefme-n of modern
times were engaged, in which the Emperor and the King of .

I^rance were rclpe£lively compelled to abandon their ca-

pitals, and France and Sweden fucceflively became mafters!

ot Germany. This was the crifjs for which France and the

German Hates had been long preparing, and the decifive

firuggle between the two mOil poweilul monarchies of

Europe, which terminated in the firfl: reduction in the Houl'e

of AuRri?. Such a conteft muft claim the earneft attention

of every one, who feels ari intereft in the pafTing events, or

wifhes to trace to their caufes the ftupendous revolutions of

the prefent day.

From this interefting portion of the hiflory we felecl, as a

fpecimen, the portrait of Waldftein, who formed fo dif-

tinguiilied a figure in ib.is mernorable conteit ; and whofe
Tomantic character, witli the fmgalar events in which he

was engaged, have been exhibited in fuch various lights.

Having detailed his exploits, and traced the cataftrophe,

which clofed his career, the author thus terminates his. nar-

rative.

*' To juftify the affafiination of a man, who had twice de-

livered the Houfe of Auftria from deftruftion, the Court of

Vienna publifriCd an apology for its conduft, in a writing which
was called, ' A circumftantial and authentic Narrative of the

treacherous co; fpiracy of Waldflein and his Adherents.' In this

paper, which was drawn up with jefuitical ingenuity, it was not

deemed a fufficicnt juftification t© deduce his treachery from the

moment when his treafon really began, but from the very period

of his firfl difmiiiion. He v/as charged with plots, which carry

their o.vn refutation in their very extravaj;ance. He was ac-

cufed of having formed a fyfiematic plan to annihilate both
l)ranchcs of the Houfe of Auftria ; and, after fatisfying himfelf

with the kingdom of Bohemia, he was faid to have adopted the

fy'lem attributed to rienry IV. for the divifion and difmeraber-

iT.ent of the heredjiary and Spanifti rerritorie.'. In proof of
thiil^ accufations, every overture to the enemy, and every fubter-

fuge, which he had employed to ciipe and divide his antagonifls,

w.ji made a part of his treafonable correfpondence ; every violent

exprefiion, and doubiL fs more than ever broke from him in the

tranfports of refentment, was reg uered; ai.d thefe proofs were
attemptea vO be corroboraiea by the teilimony of thofe v/hp

were
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'

were Kis avowed and bitter enemies : who were richly rewarded

for becoming his accufc;rs ; who had taken part in his affaffina-

tion, or profited by his fall."

In juftice to this arrogant, ambitious, eccentric, and

implacable, but great and injured man, we have deemed it

our duty to llrip his caufe of its falfe colouring and fpe-

cious. exaggerations; and to defcribe his conduft as ifc

appeared on a candid and unimpaflioned review. Though
at lall driven into treafon by pride, indignation, ill-requite4

fervice, and felt-defence, it was, during the greater part

of his fplendid career, his honour and his boaft to raife the

authority and glory of Auftria, and to become the fole in-

ftrument and fapporter of her power. He was far fuperior

to his fovereign in true policy, in liberality of fentiment, ia

religious toleration ; and thele qualities (the want of which

occafioned all the misfortunes of Ferdiuruid) became the

theme of accufation in a bigotted and tyrannical court. His

crim.e was that of being too powerful, of contemning the

prejudices and pafficns of thofe on whom he was dependent,

and of an overweening confidence in his own good fortune

and fuperior abilities. Tbefe were his failures as a cour-

tier; as a general, he deferves a high rank in a martial age,

and a period of great men. He does not, like his royal

antagonift, aflonifh us by daring efforts, and fplendid en-

terpnzes ; but, though he did not v/ant fire when neceflary,

his diftinguilhing ch.irafteriftics vv'ere extreme vigilance and

prefence of m.ind, profound judgment, and unlhaken per-

feverance; and it is the greatefl eulogium. we can pay to his

charafter and talents as a foldier, to add, that he was the

only general who checked the progrefs or defeated the de-

figns of Guftavus Adolphus.

''Although the contefl was maintained for fome time

longer by' Spain, the peace with Auflria naturally led to the

no lefs memorable peace of the Pyrenees, which enabled

France to humble the Spanifh branch of the Houfe of Auflria,

as fhe had already humbled that of Germany ; and to fecure

thofe means, pretences, and claims, which have fmce con-

tributed to her fatal preponderance. We find it necelfary to

pafs over the narrative from this period, to the war of the

SpaniOi fuccefhon with the fame remarks as we have already-

applied to the hiftory of the thirty years war ; but v^'C

fatisfy ourfelves with the refleftion, that no reader of tafte,

curiofity, or information will fail to perufe a work, which

.contains fuch rich {lores ofhidorical knowledge;
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We fiiould leave our examination incomplete were we to

omit the defcription of the fuperiority which France acquired

by her fyftematic policy and military enterprizes.

** Puffed up with uninterrupted fuccefs ; exulting in the dread

or the admiration which he infpired throughout Europe 5 impelled

by inordinate love of glory, Louis difdained the artifice and

colouring with which he had hitherto cloaked, and the addrefs

and caution with which he had carried on his firft aggreffions.

He threw off the mafk, openly trampled on the moft folemn en-

gagements and eftablifhed rights, treated the other ftates of Eu-

rope as a mafter, a judge, and a conqueror; and infulted his con-

temporary fovereigns with the arrogance of a feudal lord to-

wards his vaffals. He had recently dictated a peace with all

the authority of a mafter ; and while moft of the other ftates

difbanded or reduced their forces, he ftill maintained his army
and navy at their full complement, and feemed watching for the

moment when he might proceed to new ufurpations ; carelefs of"

the means, and employing alike the pen and the fword, violence

and deceit,"

The interference of Great Britain in the affairs of the

Continent, and the gradual rife of that combination which
checked (we would gladly fay reduced) the power ot France,

together with the war, of which tlie requifition of the Spanilh

fucceflion of France was rather the fignal than the caiife,

are delineated with great perfpicuity and ability. To Eng-
lifhmen, a narrative in which their country bore fo confps-

cuous a part, mull be peculiarly interefting, and we may add
with truth, that in no Englilh publication, and perhaps in

few foreign, will they find fo great a portion of accurate

and curious intcrmation. The intrigues of Louis to fecure

the throne of Spain will amply gratify thofe who are fond of
political hiftory, as will the extraordinary campaigns of
Marlborough and Eugene the lover of military details. In-
deed in that part of Ins work, which relates to the periotl

from the commencement of the thirty years war to the clofe

of the war for the Spanifh fucceffion, Mr. Coxe has with
peculiar adroitnefs and brevity, developed the means of
mutual aggrefTion poffcired by the principal European Hates,

traced their principles of attack or defence, and dilplayed
their refult.

His account of thofe mafler-pieces of the military art the
march of Marlborough to the Danube, with the battle of
Blenheim, and the campaign of 1708, are among the befl

pieces of military defcription in our language.

The
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The refult of that war and its confequences are too well
known, and untortunately have been too deeply experienced.
We coincide witli the author in the brief, yet heart-felt

refleftion with ^vhich he clofes his narration.

" France itfelf exhibited the moll ftriking fcene of mifery,
dcfolation, and calamity. Even the very feafons feemed to war
agaiiift the monarch and his people. The fudden viciiTitudes of
weather deftroyed the vines and corn in the germ ; every city
and every province was threatened with impending famine ; com-
merce and manufadures, the nerves of a nation, were almoft an-
nihilated ; the population fwept away by the ravages of war.
The finances, rapidly decreafnig, were yearly becoming more
and more unequal to fupport the enormous burthens of the con-
teft; the forcible circulation of fictitious money, and the anti-

cipation of the revenues by every fpecies of fraud and artifice,

Iblafted the honour of the government at home, and funk the
credit of the nation abroad ; the public fale of military rank,
and the proftitution of honours, hitherto the venerated badge o£
merit, and other expedients the moft difgraceful to a high fpi-

rited people, proclaimed at once the diitreffes of the nation, and
the reduced fituationof the government.
" By the difaflrous events of five campaigns and the three

defperate defeats of Ramillies, Oudenarde, and Malplaquet, the
barrier which had hitherto defied all the efforts of Europe, was
broken through; and the fortrefTes, the refult of fuch art, ex,
pence, and labour, diverted but could not refirt the tide of war.
The army, which had rifen like the hydra from its repeated dif-

comfitures, and the generals, who had exhaufted all the refources

oi the military fcience, were driven to ihe iaft line of the for-

midable frontier. That ftupendous ColoiTus, which had over-
ftiadowed and overawed the world, was fraitten to its foundations

;

the lofs of a fingle battle, or the capture of a fingie fortrefs,

would have opened a pafTage into the defencelefs provinces of
France, and fcarcely left the monarch, who for half a century had
given law without controul, a place of fecurity even within
his own capital.

** The continuance of the fame vigour, fkill, and unanimity
for a fingle campaign, would have fecured to the Allies all the
objeftsofthe grand alliances, and all the advan cages for which
they had made fuch numerous facrifices and fuch aftonifhing ex-
ertions. But unfortunately their hopes were frulrrated by that
principle of diffolution, which is inherent in all gr?at confe,
deracies ; and it is with the deepeft concern we refled, that Eng-
land was the primary caufe of this change fo fatal to lilurope, and
jfo difaftrous to the civilized world."

Before we quit this firft part of the work it ferm-: .roper to

.pbferve, that in relating the change of the eleHive monarchy
6 of
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f)i Kiingary to an hereditary fovereignty, which took place

^Liring t1ie reign of Leopold, Mr. Coxe has difplayed the

fame candour and impartiality as in detaiUng the preceding

revolution in Bohemia.

(To Ic concluded in our next.)

A?>.T. X. Enquiries, Hijloncal and Moral, rfJpeElwg the

CharaShr of Nations ^ and the Progrefs of Society. By Hugh

Murray. Svo, 451 pp. 10s. 6d. Edinburgh; Longman
and Co. London, 1808,

FEW things might, at nrft fight, appear move eafy than

tlie fuccefsful examination of the principles upon which

hunian character depends ; as there are few things in which

the fiibje61 of enquiry lies fo completely and immediately be-

fore us. But, in faft, there are few invelligations that,

upon trial, are found to be attended with more difhculty, or

in which the fuccefs has been more difproporiionate to the

ingenuity and labour bellowed upon the talk. Whether
man be or be rxOt the creature of education and habit

;

whether the human mind have within it&lf the feeds of in-

tellcflual and of moral excellence, or would remain for ever

in the gloom of ignorance and apathy, if unllimulated by
external caufes, are queftions which m.ight feem of eafy de-

cifion, to thoie who have candidly and impartially lludied

human nature
;
yet they are queftions upon which philofo-

phers are liill widely at variance.

It may excite but little wonder, that certain fciolifts of

the French fchcol have reprefented man as deflitute, by na-

ture, of every peculiar propenfity or original fource of cha-

rafter, fince fuch a doftrine was well fuited to their favourite

purpofe ot levelling everv received diftinftion, and fub vert-

ing what had been hitherto refpefted as moft facred or vene-
rable. But it muff occafion furprife, to find a fimilar doc-
trine maintained by fo acute, and in mofi particulars, fo found
a philofopher as our countryman Locke. This celebrated

metaphyOcian was certainly not unfriendly to the caufe of
morality, nor adverfe to a rational religious belief; and yet he
lent a powerful weapon to the enemies of both, when he
gave it as his decided opinion tfiat there is no fenfe of moral
fitnefs originally implanted in the mind of man, nor any fen-

timent which oi itfelf conducts to the belief of a Deity. In

fliorts,
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Ihort, to adopt liis own illuftration, that the mind of man is

left by nature, like a flieet of blank paper, dclliti'.te of every

original impreffion, and ready to receive any that may be
offered to it from v/ithout. This is to affert, in other words,

that man is by nature deftitute of all clraradler, and that his

future intelleftual and moral eminence muil intirely depend
Wpon the circumftances in which he is placed; a dofirinc

lefs fiiited to the grave and philofophical Locke, than to the

fophiftical and lively Helvetius, who takes much pains to

convince his readers tliat Vaucanfon would never have been
a celebrated mechanic, had he not been frequently iliut up
in a room, in which his only companion was an old family

clock; and that Newton would never have invented the

fyftem of univerfal gravitation, bji<l not his attention beeiii

directed that way by the fall of an apple in hi? garden.

For ourfelves, we certainly cannot relinquifii theopinionj

that there is something in the original nature of man that fits

him for future progrefs in intelie6i;ual and mora! wifdom.
That he is by nature endowed ViUth cedain mental powe-.iS or

energies, which are governed by fixed laws, and which judge
of their peculiar objefts with uniformity ami precifion, unlefs

they are perverted or obfcured by negligence or improper
culture. Hence, that there is a flandard of right and wrong,
merit and demerit, wifdom and folly, ot a higher auchoritv

than mere fafhion or opinion ; and that eduction, though

it may unfold and flrengthen the human facLiUies, or miflead

and diffort them, as but too frequently happens, dees not

give them being, nor furnifh the real fource from whence
tiiey fpring. The grand and difficult problem in the fcience

of human nature is to determine \i\i\\ fuccefs the num.ber

and limits of thefe original energies of the mind ; to ftrip

them of the t'alfe clothing in which unnatural habits or acci-

dental circumftances may have arrsyed them ; and to hold

them up to view in the pure and unperverted ftate in w-hich

they would appear in a mind of maturity, uncorrupted by
prejudice or arbitrary a{l!::>ciation.

This problem cannot be fully refolved, but by the united

labours of candid and difpafiionate enquirers, who mail -pati-

ently ufe their exertions to unravel the intricate route which
the hiftory of man prefcnts to view ; whoihall have enough
of perfeverance and ingenuity to reconcile apparent contra-

diftions, and out of a feemingly chaotic mafs of fatis be;

able to detect fome pervading principle, and tully elicit the

iatent truth. The annals of huinan nature lie around us iR

great abundance, and in a variety of forms. We have records

of man in the moll favage as w^U as the moft civilized condi-

tion ;
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tion ; we may trace in hiftory his gradual progrefs from bar-

barifm to refinement, and difcover the circumflances which
have accelerated or retarded this defirable revolution. Ma-
terials, therefore, are not wanting tor a philofophica! analyfis

of human nature; but the cool judgment and freedom from
prejudice, and the love of fyftem, which the tafk imperioully

demands, fall to the lot of iew,

Mr. Murray profefTes to be among the number of thofe

who form their conclufions refpetling the laws by which
human charafter is regulated, on the bafis of careful induc-

tion, and not of hypothefis. The general principles which
he advances, were not admitted, as he informs us, till after

long and attentive confideration. They were not favourite

views, nor thofe with which he originally fet out, but were
formed at a very advanced Rage of his enquiries, and after

moft of the fafts relating to them had been colle^led. In

then, he fays, appeared that thefe facls could be accounted

for by fuch principles only, and were wholly inconfiftent

with any other. He fubjoins, that in eftablilhing his leading

pofition he has not, to the belt of his judgment, been fwayed
by any love of paradox, ur the wifh, by a prepolterous

eclcflic fyflem, to form an alliance between opinions really

incompatible. . 17.

This is certainly the mod promifing way of proceeding in

an enquiry of this kind ; and yet, after all, we do not think
that Mr. Murray has been fuccefsFul in the ultimate refult

of his inveftigations, or that the leading principle to which
his analyfis of the fafts and phasnomena at prefent known
refpefting human nature has cundufted him, will fland the
teft ot impartial examination. This principle, which he
finds it necelfary to ilate at the outfet of his work, he ex-
prefTes as follows :—

*' There is, in human fociety, a procefs of corruption previous
to the procefs of improvement, and arifing from the firlt operation
of the fame caufcs ; and every thing which ultimately tends
moft to improve the charafter and condition of man is pofitively
injurious in its lirlt operation."

We own, that if the author had not ferioufly afTured us
that the love of p.iradox had no influence in inducing him to
advance this leading principle, we fiiould have been much
difpoled to conclude that he had nothing elfe in view than
the defence of an ingenious fophifm ; for it is certainly pa-
radoxical, and, in our opinion, alio fophiftical, to maintain
that human fociety mult b? firlt corrupted, before it can be

improved

;
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improved; and that every thing which in the end is mo/l benc'

ficial to the charafttr and condition of man is in its firft. o^^--

rAtxonpofili-vely injurious. Indeed, we find Mr. Mnrray him-

i'elf abandoning his dutfrine almoft in limine, fo difficult is it

ro defend a paradox with any confdtency. We difcover,

lays he, in thofe who live remote from the fplendid and crowd-

ed fcenes of human life, a certain rude fimplicity and native

innocence, which, when contrafted with the numerous vices

and diforders that fpring up in a more advanced flage, merit

a decided preference. The atmofphere of great cities, he

adds, has been always branded as peftilential to innocence.

Courts, cities, and camps, the great and crowded fcenes of

human life, have always abounded in violent paffions and
viciotis indulgences.

This pifture of fociety, in its advanced and crowded ffate,

is, we are afraid, too well founded, but how is it to be recon-

ciled to the dofchine, that corruption takes place in the firft

ftages of fociety, and improvement in the lafl ? If fimplicity

and native innocence refide in the country, and vice and de-

pravity take up their abode in cities, does it not follow as a
confequence that men will be mod virtuous in the early

ilages of their progrcfs, when they lead the lives of fhepherds

and hufbandmen ; and that they will be moft corrupt when
the rife of commerce and mauufatlures has coilefted them
into great bodies ? In the fyftem of Mr. Murray the beautiful

poetical ficiion of a prinutive golden age, fucceeded in order

bv a age of filver and an age of brafs, and terminating at

lafl in our own iron times, ii completely reverfed ; for, ac-

cording to him, iron is the fitted emblem for the early ftages

of fociety, the unhappy members of which are condemned
to corruption, in order that in future times a procefs of im-

provement may take place.

We arc not indeed fuch blind admirers of rude fimpli-

city as to admit, the poetical defcription of the age of gold, as

any thing like a faithful copy trom nature. There are vices

which fpring naturallv from ignorance, and a want of re-

finement, as well as from the introduction ot arts, commerce,
and wealth. Atrocities are to be found among uncivilized

and uncultivated tribes, as well as in rich and overgrown
cities. There is, indeed,, no flate of fociety free From its

peculiar evils ; for imperfection is tlie lot of humanity ; and
all that can be atcomplillied by a Nvife legiflator is to guard,

by the moft efficient checks, againft thole evils to which the

flate of fociety in which he is placed feeras mofl obnoxious.

That there are evils accompanying even thole circumffances

which tend mofl to improve the lot of humanity is a truth

which
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%vhich v/e think may be very clearly inferred from the invef=.

ligations of Mr. Murray ; although this author may have

failed in eftabhdrng the fundamental principle to which he

fupDofes his teafonings to lead. So far his inveftigationS

have their ufe ; for though this is a truth which tew lerious

thinkers will be difpofed to deny, yet it is of importance to

-illulh-ate it fully, and to point out the correftives by which

it may be alleviated.
, .

The invefl.ig.-itions, to which we allude, are contained in

the account which Mr. Murray gives of what he calls the

frogrefjive principles of fociety, or thofe circumftances which,

according'to his fyftem, produce corruption in the firft in«

fiance, and ultimate improvem-enU The moft remarkable

of thefe, he thinks, are— i. Numbers colle61ed into ope

place. II. Free communication betv/een different focieties

and different members of the fame fociety. ill. Wealth.

And, IV. Great pubhc events. Although we cannot admi£

that thefe ai'e neceffarily produftive of evil in the firfl in-

fiance, in order that ultimate good may follow^ we very

readily allow that both good and evil may, and aftually do

proceed Irom them.

The pernicious efFe£ls of numbers eollefted into one

place, as %vell as of wealth, upon public morals, are very

generally allowed ; nor can it be denied that both contribute

alfo very eiTentially to focial improvement. The danger at-

tending free comm.uni cation with other men, the fecend in

order of the progfelTive principles, may not befo readily

perceptible, whiie its beneh'>.s are fufhcicntly prominent. Mr.

Murray, we think, has expofed this danger very fuccefsfully.

'* The immediate efFed of mixing with perfons of very vari-

ous habits at34 modes of thinking feems to be, that of unfettling

the principles upon which a mau Iiad previoufly afted, and thus

depriving him of any fixed ftandard of conduft. Even thinking

men, bewildered by the various and contradiftory fyftems of

moral judgment adopted by different ages and nations, have

doubted the cxillence of :iny real and permanent llandard, and

have confidercd it aa the mere creature of habit and education.

\- " It is a general obfervation, that knowledge of the world,

(which confiRs chiefly in free intercourfc '^-ith men of various

habits and profl'dions,) though it may increafe a rr.an's ability,

and forward his fuccefs in life, is at ieaft extremely dangerous

to his moral "principles. The youag heir, who, without any

fixed charafter, fets out on the tour of Europe, generally returns

fully accompiifned in all the vices of the countries through which

he has pafled, but with a very final! fiiaie of whatever is laud-
"

&ble,
i^ Tula

5
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'* This corruption varies in its nature, according as the new
ffionneftion is produflive of pleafurc, or uneafinefs. In the latter

cafe, whether individuals or nations are concerned, it uniformly

gives rife to the moft malignant paffions ; to jealoufy, diftrult,

and averfion. Hence the deadly hatred which reigns between

perfons of narrow views, v^ho, while they differ in manners, or

in political and religious opinion, happen, at the fame time, to

be members of the fame fociety. E !ch, regarding the manners

to which he has been accuilomed as the fole Itandard of reclitude,

views v/ith abhorrence every deviation from them. Among rude

tribes, the terms of Itranger and enemy have been generally fyno-

nimous.
** In the oppofite cafe, whete the connexion is produdive of

mutual pleafure, the intercourfe is doubtlefs amicable ; but it

gives, at the fame time, a powerful impulfe to folly and fenfual-

ity. Each party is thus brought acquainted with modes of licen-

tious indulgence, which wear for him the glofs of novelty, and

which none of his previous habits have enabled him towithlland.

He generally, therefore, not only adopts, but carries them to a

much greater excefs than thofe, who, from previous acquaint-

ance, had learned to ufe them with more moderation.
** The moft decided criterion of the immediate effefts arifing

from this intercourfe feems to be afforded by that, which, in

confeouence of extended navigation, has taken place between the

civilized nations of Europe, and the favage inhabitants of Ame-
rica and the South Sea. The two extremes of fociety have thus

been brought into contact. Now all navigators and travellers

agree, (fo far as I know, without a fingle exception,) that the

effed produced upon the charafter of thefe tribes is decidedly

pernicious ; that they have adopted and carried to excefs all tha

vices of their foreign vifitors, without learning one of their good
qualities. It feems, indeed, to efface from their minds every

idea of the diltindion between right and.wrong. Thus, moft of

thefe people were ftriftly honeft, and even liberal, among them-

felves ; but their conduft towards Europeans tormed one continued

fcene of cheating and roguery. Fired with the fierceft avidity

for European commodities, they fcrupled at no means, either of

violence or fraud, by which they might obtain them. Fe'nale

virtue, alfo, even when valued among themfeives, was facrificed

without fcruple in this new conncttion *.

<' * Charlevoix Hift. de la Nouvelle France, VI. 31. Lafitau

Moeurs des Sauvages, I. 107. Cook's Second Voyage, I. 130.

Miffionary Voyage, Prelim, Dif. 31. Turnbull's Voyage, III.

24. &c. &c."
«RIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXIII. JAN. 1809.
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" And tlint the injury is recip?"ocaI, the annals of the Nev^

World too abundantly teftify. The Iplendid ohjeds, exaggerated'

by novelty, which were prefcnted to the eyes of tlie iirft adven-

turers, fired them with an unbounded lufc of wealth; whife the

difference of manners and appearance made the natives be regarded

as beings of an inferior fpecies, and configncd, without remorfe,

to tortures, flavery, and death. Horrors were committed, which

no pen can defcribe ; and hardly, throughout the wide extent of

Afia, Africa, and America, is there any fhore, which European

ambition has not deluged with blood. Happily, indeed, abetter

©rder of things has now begun to arife ; but it is only the firft

refult of this connexion to which our attention it at prefeiit

called/' P. 32.

It inay not either very readily appear, that great public

«-vents have a tendency to corrupt as well as to exalt the hvt-

Hian characler : yet this too, we thhik, Mr. Murray has fa

iisfailorily eftabliihed. Civil contefts have always an unfa-

vourable effeft on national character. They hold out to

. «ambers the hope of rifing to diftinQion, provided they are

little fcrupuious about the means ; and tempt them in the

purluit to tran^ple upon every obligatioa of reafon and juf-

tice. A relentlefs inhumanity, a licentiouincfs which fpurns

fiontroul, a diffolntion of all the ties of nature and fociety are

too often the charafterillics of a people torn b)' intelline divi-

sions. External great events do not flvike fo direc;!!/ at the

vitals of fociety ; but fmce war is their cljief charatkr'.ftiCi,

they are ncceiHirily pregnant with manifold evils. A difre-

gard of the law of nations, of the obligations of juftice, and
of the life of man, are neceifary accotnpdniaients of this

fcourge of humanity, in whofe train deiolation will ever a^
pear. But while periods of great political viciflitude are thus-

fruittul in crimes, they are, at the fame time, the fource of
the moil exalted heroifm and virtue. Then only have
arifen the charafters that Hand foremoft on the rolls of
fame. A-niidH genera] tranquillity the human genius Hag-
nates, or creeps on in a dull and uniform tenor; but by
public commotions a fcope is given to all the great powers
of the mind, and an aftive fpirit is roufed, which, as it is

fometimes prodaclive of th-e greateft evil, is aifo the occa-
laonal caufe of the greatei'l good.

The effefl of great public events, in roufing to luerary
exertion, has feldom been fo fatisiatlurily iilailrated a-s m
the following paffage of this work.

y Familiarity with great events has a peculiar influence in
xnimating antl ennQbling the efforts of genius, • Literary excel-

lence
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if.nce is not the mere offspring of reclufe leifure ; it requires alfo

great and interefting objedls, to exercife the undcrftanding and
wiwm the fancy. Dr. Fergufon was, I think, the firft who ob-
ferved this connedion of literature with the bufinefs of life;

and it is confirmed by the whole tenor of hiflory.

•' It mult be premifed, however, that external great events

have this animating influence only when they are of a profperous

nature. Adverfity, tending to deprefs the fpirit of a nation,

produces quite oppofite efFefts. Accordingly we fhaJl find, that,

in every age, the nations moil famed for genius, were alfo thofe

who held the firft rank in the political world.
*' Of this obfervation Greece furnifhes a remarkable inflance.

Her fplendid vidories, with the juft and glorious caufe in whicli

file fought, raifed her to a height of military renown, before un-

paralleled in the annals of nations. Athens, which already, in a
fuperior degree, united all the other principles of adivity and

progreflion, by a rare felicity of fituation, attained this alfo.

Her coaft lay neareft to that of the LefTcr Afia ; and being fitu-

ated without the Peloponnefus, her territory lay firft expofed to

the approaches ofa land army. Towards her, therefore, in both in-

flances, the overwhelming torrent firfl rolled. Her arms drove back
the myriads of Afia, delivered Greece from bondage, and made
the great king tremble on his throne. From that era, her genius

began to take its loftieft flights ; and a race of writers fucceeded,

fuch as the world has rarely feen. After her power declined,

and fhe ceafed to be the arbitrefs of Greece, every other circum-

ftance continued as favourable as before. Her tranquillity was
maintained, and her name refpefted, by a fuccefTion of civilized

conquerors. Her fchools remained open, end were filled with a

conftant crowd of rhetoricians and fophiits. But no Xenophon,

no Socrates, ever appeared. The animating foul was fled; and
genius, with liberty and greatnefs, had taken its flight to ano«

ther region.
** Of Rome, we need only obferve, that her clafTic, or Au-

guftan age, was alfo that in which fne had reached the zenith of

•her greatnefs j—when flie reigned the undifputed m'Tcrefs of tha

world. The period which Gibbon has fixed upon as the com-
mencement of her decline, is alfo that, in which flie ceafed to

produce writers worthy of commanding the attention of pofte-

rity.

** At the moment, too, when her arms v/ere triumphant ovei-

every foreign enemy, fhe v/as torn by the moft violent inteftias

difTentions. Corrupted by overgrown wealth and dominion, fne

became no longer capable of liberty ; and the queflion arofe. Who
was to be her raalter ? The valt prizes opened to ambition, the

ftruggles of expiring liberty, and the efforts of mighty diiefs

contending for the empire of the world, prefented a fcene the

sioft magnificent that had yet appeared on the theatre of liiftory.

F 7, Every
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Every political fpring, both within and without, was brought

into a ftate of the higheft activity.

** Italy, at the period of the revival of learning, contained

many flourifhing and powerful ftates. It was the fcene on which

were afted the greateft events of the age ; the centre, as it were,

around which the political fyftem of Europe revolved. Since

fmking into political inlignificance, this country has ceafed alfo

to make any dillinguifhed figure in the world of letters.

*' In Europe, fmce the revival of learning, Great Britain and
France have evidently held the firfl rank in the political world.

The age of Lous XI V. was equally diftinguifhed for fuccefs in

arms, and in literary purfuits. And, befides external great

events, both thcfe nations have had civil commotions of long du-

ration. In England, the troubles which terminated at the Refto-

ration, were fucceedcd, not very long after, by the Revolution
;

which, though fhort, gave a powerful additional impulfe to the

public mind. France, befides her great civil war, had three

fucccfiive minorities, the two laft of which were accompanied by
violent internal diilurbances.

" "VVe may obferve, however, that this fuccefsful cultivation

of the arts takes place rather after the immediate ceflation of
thefi events, than during their atlual occurrence. At that time,

political dllHndion, more flattering, and attended with more im-
mediate advantages, attracts within its vortex the moft fplendid

talents ; and literature is confidered as only a fecondary objeft.
But when the ftorm is fucceeded by a calm ; v.'hen the avenues
to political greatnefs are fhut j then the talents which had been
produced by the preceding commotions, being excluded from
their ufual fphere of aft ion, turn themfelves into another, lef«

dazzling indeed, but fafcr, and in which they have no obftacle
to encounter.

** The clafllc age of Athens was not contemporary with, but
Immediately fucceeded the Perfian war. The title alone of the
Auguftan age fufficiently denotes it to be that, which immedi-
ately followed ihe celTation of foreign and domeftic commotions.

'* 1 hi:) obfervation is lefs obvious when applied to the foreign
concerns of great and extenlive empires, where, while the fron-
tiers are the theatre of war, the centre may enjoy a ftate of re-
pofe. But it applies in a peculiar degree to civil wars, during
the continuance of which, letters, as well as laws, are generally
filent. As foon as they ceaff, however, a rich harveft of talents
generally rifes. Thass'in England, the age of Charles II., which
immediately fucceeded the clofe of the civil wars, became, with-
out any patronage on the part of the monarch, a fort of Auguftan
age. Paradife Loft, in particular, would perhaps never have
been written, had not its author been excliwied, by the Reftora-
tion, from any concern in public aif^iirs. Another conftellatioa
ef great writers arofc immediately after the ReTolution, The

«iif-
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difturbances during the minority of Louis XIV., joined to thofe

greater ones which had recently ceafed, were, it is doubtlefs,

equally inftrurnental in producing the multitude of ingenious wri-

ters, wh© gave celebrity to the reign of that monarch.
** The occurrence of great public events, befides prompting

to the cultivation of literature, is peculiarly efficacious in giving

a proper direcflion to its efforts. I'o their abfence I am difpofed

to attribute that corruption of learning, which has been fuppoftd

to be the natural confequcnce of its continuing to be cultivated

beyond a certain period. Literature, it will be found, is thus

corrupted, when its votaries arc ignorant of, or inattentive to,

the objefts of real life ; when the philofopher employs his mind

on queftions that are of no importance to the happinefs of man-

kind ; when the poet ceafes to occupy himfelf with human inte-

refts, and human paffions j and when both fcek only to gratify

vanity, by the difplay of mifplaced ingenuity. To this wrong

bias the writer will always be liable; when there Is paffing on

the fcene of life, nothing great or varied, to turn his views In

that direftion. Whenever a man feelcs to fliine by writing on a

fubjeft in which he takes no Interell, his tafte u inevitabiy cor-

rupted." P. 54.

Having treated of t\\& progrejfive principles of fociety, Mn*
Murray next proceeds to confidcr what he calls the reprejjing

principles, which, by afting directly counter to the progref-

iive principles, prevent them, in tlieir corrupting ftate, from

rifing to any alarming height ; while they impede alfo the

full efFefl of their beneficial influence. Tbefe reprefling

principles, according to this author, are two in number,
" the necelTu)' of labour and coercion;" which bethinks

not only counteraft the pernicious and bencfi'cial influence oi

the progreffive principles, but are their direft counterparts

in this particular alfo, that their firft tendency is advanta-

geous, while their laft is injurious ; as they check the career

of improvement, and are unfriendly to genius and the arts.

This concluhon favours, we think, more of fyftem than

of truth ; as we fee no good reafon for concluding that

thefe principles do not at all times, and in all fituations, like

thofe which the author has called progreffive, exeit both a

favourable and an unfavourable influence on the ad-

vancement of fociety. The influence of labour is favour-

able, in as far as it difcourages vice, and tends to produce a

regular and fedate charafler of mind ; but it is unfavourable,

as a check to the ardour which prompts to heioic actions

;

and as denying that leifure which gives birth to the curio-

fity, and fupplies the means of profecuting the refeardies of

fcience or of art. Coercion has nearly fimilar effefcis, both

F 3 bcn«r
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beneficial and injurious ; forit encourages regularity of COn-i

duft, and damps the nobler flights of the mind.^

After conHdering certain general modifications of the

progreflTive principles, and certain relations between the

progreffive and reprefiing principles, Mr. Murray pro-

ceeds, in the lad chapter of his firll book, to treat of
*' certain circumftances upon which national chava61er has

been fuppofed to depend ;" and thefe he divides as follows :

climate, race, the ofcillatory tendency in human affairs, and

the mode of fubfiftence, including fome remarks on the prin-

ciple of population.

In this part of his work Mr. Murray has occafion to de-

liver his fentirrients upon fom.e of the niceft and raoft debated

points of political phUofophy ; and if he does not appear to

iucceed in refolving the difficulties of his fubje61, he has the

confolation of failingwhere manygreatmen have failed before

him. In oppofition to Montefquieu, he maintains, that cli-

mate, phxfically confidered, has no influence whatever upon
human ch'^raffer ; afcribing all the effefts which feem dedu-

cible from this caufe not to \h^phyftcalhw\. the moral influence

of chmate. A warm climate, he thinks, in the firft place,

favourable, and in the laft, unfavourable to the exertioris of

intelleft. By increafing the fertility of the foil, and dimi-

iiifliing the neccffity of clothing and fl^ielter, it is favonrabie

to the increafe of numbers and wealth, and it has accordingly

been found that warm c' mates have univerfally furnifhed the

cradle of arts' and of genius. In confequence, however, fays

this author, of the rapid increafe of the progrcffive princi-

ples, diforders foon rife to a great height ; and nature, whofe
refources are always equal to her wants, induces a degree of
coercion fo grec^t as to check altogether the progrefs of the

human mind. Hence the univerial prevalence of defpotic

governments in tropic?! regions. The whole extent of terri-

tory, from Egypt to China, has, from the earlicft ages, been
occupied by vaif defpotifms, in which every thing has been
ifationary. The nations in the fouth of Europe followed,,

among whom the progrefTive principles, fubfifting in a more
moderate degee, admitted of that meafure of hberty which
is cffential to tiie arts. Their career was more fplendid, and
of longer duration, but its termini;tion has been nearly fimi-
]ar. The middle and northern nations of Europe have now
fuccceded; and thus there has been a continual progrefs of
arts, fcience, and civilization Northwards, from happier cli-

mates to thofe lefs favoured by nature.

Here, as on other occafions, we find this author carrle

top fjy: by an adherence to fyftem. In afcribing the pro-

d. fil'cff!
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grcTs and decline of civilization in the various regions of the

earth to the fole influence of his profrrefTive principles, and

utterly denying the phyfical efFe6)s of climate, he is guilty

of as great an extreme of theory, as thofe who afcrihe every

thing to climate, and nothing to moral caufes. It appears

iufliciently manifeft, that climate produces very importai;:

changes on the phyHcal conflitution ol men ; and hence has

a dire6l influence upon charafter. Hot climates render naeri

indolent, lilllefs, and fenfual ; cold climates have an oppo-
Tite efl'eft. But climate is not the only circumfiance by
which the charafier of nations is determined. The pro-

greflive and rcprefiing principles of Mr. Muiray undcuhtediy
exert a very powerful influence, as \'.'ell as feveial others

which he has not mentioned, fuch as the form of govern-

ment, the (late of the laws, and of religion ; for the fe are to

be confidered partly as cjf'c^s, and partly as caiijes of national

character. If we do not, therefore, take into the account

both the phyfical and jnoral fources of influence, we fliall

exhibit a very imperfect and erroneous view of the circum-
ilances which determine the tharaficr of nations.

Mr. Murray is equally fceptical with refpeft to the in-

'fluence of race as ot climate, in deciding the human cha-

rafler. He denies alfo, that any remaikable effefls can be
afcribed to the ojcillatory tendency, or propenfity among men
topafs from one extreme to another; and controverts fome
<A the doftrinesof Mr. Malthus, refpeHing the great influence

oi population on national charafter. In this manner he con-
cludes his firfl bouk, in which the leading principles of his

fyflem are unfolded. The reader will perceive by oiu" re-

in irks, that we by no m.cans acquiefce in his theoretical con-
cluhons ; although we are perfectly willing to concede, that

he has brought forward fome important and inftruftive views
of human nature.

Two other books are contained in the volume, which pro-
fefs to give an outline of the moral hiflory of the human
fpecics, fo far at leafl as regards the ruder forms of fo-

ciety; the author deeming it prudent to refervc his re-

iearches concerning man in the more advanced ffages of
<:ivilization, till he afcertains the reception which this firfl

part of his lucubrations is likely to receive. It appears to us,

that he has rather reverfed the order in which tlie different

branches ©f his inveftigation ought to have been treated ;

and that the moral hiftory of the human fpecies, coliefted

from a diligent pcrufal of the various authentic documents in

pofTefTion of the public, ought to have firit engaged his at-

tention, and formed the foundation of that part of the enquiry
into the charaSer of nations, which was more properly theo-

F 4 redcal.
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retical. It is only in this way, ^v'e tiiink, that Mr. Murray
could have fully adled up to his proteffion, of heing governed

in the formation of his fyfiem by a caretul indufiion founded

upon ejlabliflied fafls.

We are ready, however, to admit, that his •' moral hif-

tory of the human ipecies," fo far as it goes, is executed

with ability, and diipbys a latiddhle induftry in examining

authorities, and feletting the moil intereHing and charac-

terii^ic tr.\its. The aiiihor firl: confiders man in what

he calls the />rv;//AT;^ y/^/i-*, a condition prior even to the

favage, and charatlenzed, according to Mr. Mmray, by
" the complete abfence ol the progrefTive principles, the

want of all political union, and an eflrangement from vio-

lence ard bloodflied of every lend." Of this ftate he dif-

tinguifhes three varieties. 1. Solitary individuals. 2. Se-

parate families. 3. A few families united. Ol folitary in-

dividuals the well attelled examples are not very numerous.

The moil remarkable are Peter the wild boy, and the lavage of

Aveyron ; and the facis recorded of them feem fufficiently to

warrant Mr. Murray in chara6terizing man, in this condition,

as " a quiet, indolent, ftupid being, faintly diflmguifhable

from the higher orders of animal nature." The condition

of a few feparate families is exemplified in the flate oi fo-

ciety among the Laplanders and Samoeides; and here in-

dolence, timidity, and melancholy are charafteriflic features.

That oi a few families united is reprefented by this author

as a very enviable conditiori.

" Here," fays he, " the progrcffive principles, food, num-
bers, and intercourfe feem to exift in that moderate degree,

which gives fcope to the affeftions of nature, without ftimulating

them to any violent and pernicious excefs. Hence though, as

individuals, the members of fuch a community are liable to that

imperfeftion which is infeparable from humanity, there is hardly

a virtue in, which as a fociety, they do not excel. Above all,"

he adds, '* gcntlenefs of manners, a kind and afFetflionate difpo-

lition feem to be leading and univerfal features."

This is a very highly charged pifture, and fcems to be rather

a flattering defcription of the inhabitants of St. Kilda, the

natives of Terrt del Fuego, and fome other rude tribes which
are allotted by Mr. Murray to this ffage of fociety. He ad.

mits, however, that thele amiable Barbarians are much ad-

difted to filth and lazincfs.

Mr. Murray next proceeds to conndcr the fav.ige flate,

which forms the fubjeft of the third and laft book of his

* In all futh fpt'culations it niaft be remerabered, that no fuch

primitive ftate exifled in the real hiftory of the world. Re^j.

Volum<?.
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volume. Of this he gives a much lefs favourable piflure

than of the flate which he calls primitive ; and contemplates
it under different a!pe6is. 1 . Imperfect divifion into tribes.

Q. Small free nations ; and 5. Small defpotifms. In the
firft of thefe conditions the principle of ferocity, the grand
charafteriltic of f-vage natu'e, does net exhibit itfelt in

n.tional waifaie; hut m " privaue ind vid'ial quarrelling

and lig'.ting." The inhabitants of Bofany Bay are exaftlv
in this (late of lociety, and find nothing inore amufing than
flingingjavelins at their friends and acquaintances. Our
readers will probably be amufed by the mode of courtlhip

prevalent among fuch tribes.

" There is no (late in which the female fex are fo degraded,

or treated with fuch brutal indignity. Among a fociety, in-

deed, where every thing is carried by force, and the law of the

ftrangeft, their condition cannot be fuppofed to be very enviable.

To difplay bodily ftrcngth by the infliftion of blows, fcems to

be the univerfal ambition of the other fex ; and the females, on
account of their inferior ftrength, are felefted as favourite ob-
jects on which to fignalize this prowefs. Courtlhip, above all,

which every where elfe is the period of courtefy and attention, i»

here a fcene of the moft brutal violence. There is no creditable

way of procuring a wife, except by force.

** Even among the Greenlandcrs, who, as formerly obferved,

are verging towards favage habits, this cuftom has begun to

prevail. The man's female relations, having previoufly feeured

the confcnt of the parents, lay hold of the daughter, and carry

her, in fpite of a refiftance not always feigned, to the hut of the

bridegroom*. In this manner, they think it incumbent on
them to provide him with one wife ; but if he be inclined for

a fecond, he muft find her for himfelf. Having made his choice,

therefore, he himfelf, watching his opportunity, feizes, and drags

her home by the hair +.

" This is trifling, however, when compared to the atrocity

of the favages of New South Wales. Here the violence is per-

petrated altogether by the man. He fixes upon feme female

belonging to a tribe at enmity with his own ; he watches the op-

portunity of finding her at a diftance from any of her friends
;

and, having provided an enormous clubv firlt fells her to the

ground with blows. He then feizes her, as fhe lies infenfible

and ftreaming with blood, by the arm, which he drags with a

violence that feems fufficient to difplace it from its focket.

Stones, or broken trees upon which fhe may ftrike, neitl.er di-

vert him from his courfe, nor flop its velocity ; till at length he

Crantz. I. 158, + lb. II, 6j— ijo.

bears
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bears her, more dead than alive, to a place of fafety *. 'J iiis is

the whole marriage-ceremony ; from that moment fhe becomes

his wife. The whole coarfe of their fubfequent connexion is

entirely conformable to this outfet. Some of the womens' heads,

on being fhorn, were found wholly covered with fears arifing

from wounds received from thefe loving partners +. Wonderful,

however, is the power with which the human mind is endowed,

of adapting itfelfeven to the hardeft fituations. The females of

Botany Bay are faid to fhow each other their fears and braifes,

as fjbjefts of triumph ; and to be no ways diffatisfied even with

that rough fpecies of courtfhip, which is pradifed on them by

their paranioursj.
** Among the Northern Indians, the fame cuftom prevails,

finder a form fomewhat lefs favage. Here the violence is com-

mitted, not upon the female herfelf, but upon her hufband, cr

prefent pofTeffor. Any man, who has chofen to call: his eyes on

an Indian woman, has only to challenge the hufoand to a wreft-

ling match ; in which, if he be viftorious, Ihe is in^mediatcly

transferred to him. She herfelf, deftitute of all power over her

own deftiny, ftands by, at once the fpeftator and the prize of the

conteft§. Seldom a day pafled, that fome challenges of this na-

ture were not given and accepted ; and one woman is mentioned,

who was loft and won by ten hufbands in the courfe of at)

evening jj.

" There is no linriitation as to the number of wives Vv'hich

any rnan may poffcfs. He takes as many as he has ftrength to

lay hold of, and food to maintain. One man, in the m.anner

above defcribed, had accumulated eight wives, and was on the

point of wrcftling for a ninth ; till one of the former obfcrving
* that he had enough already,' he defirted, at the fame time re-

warding the advice with a f*arions beating^. In the choice of
thefe partners, the qualities chiefly confidered are thofe of bodily

ftrength, and capacity of enduring fatigue. Beauty of pcrfon,

fhough not wholly difrcgarded, is but a fubordinate confsderation.

As to mental qualities, they are not expeded or wifhed to difplay

any, except thofe of docility and obedience. And even thefe are

very little valued ; lince blows are always at hand, the copious

application of which foon places them .completely oaa level in this

particular 4-." P. 239,

Of favages in the conditio ja of fmall free nations, examples
are chiefly to be found among the North American Indians

;

and of thefe the leading charafterillic is, according to this

author, " the moll intenfe and unbounded ferocity towards

* Collins, 362. f lb. 375. X Turnbull, I. 83,

§ Hearne, io5.
I lb. 265, 5 lb. 265. 4 lb. 90.
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tlieir enemies, accompanied with a great degree of union and

attachment Hetween each other." Sir.all favage defpotilms

are exemp! fiea among the Natches in America, tlie inha-

bitants of l^'.'.-otka Sound, the South-fea Iflanders, &c. &c.
Here ^rcto oj I'oand. fays Mr. Murray, " the moft profound

and lehgiovj veneration for their chiefs; "a milder and mor^
pacific .hara6tcr; manners pecuharly gay, gentle, and

courc.( i.; ; an increafed meafure of induftry ; licentioufnef*

in the intcroo'ure of the fexes ; cheating and thieving pro-

penfiti-s." f r' m this flight fketch of the contents of the

h'tf part of the volume our readers will perceive, that Mr,
M iray has taken confiderable pains to arrange and metho-

dize the materials which he has been able to colle61:; a
circumflance which very materially increafes the intereft and
information of the reader.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art, il. The Lay of an Jrijh Harpy cr Metrical Fragfnefas«

By Mifs O^venjm, J 2mo. 5s. Phillips, 1808.

Mifs Owenfon has difiingulfhed herfelf as a writer of novel*

fomevvhat above the middle clafs, and evidently poflefles a wano
and creative imaginadon. She now appears before the public a»

a writer of poetry, and it muft be obforved that her compofitions

have much animation, and will pleafe many readers. They are

principally of the amatory caft, too much fo indeed for our gra-

vity. We have, however, felefted one by way of fpecimen,

which as a lady has thought it confident to print with her namej,

we cannot hefitate to infer t in our pages.

** FRAGMEKT X,

1.

** What need'ft thou aflc or I reply,

INIere words are for the ftupid manyi
*Ive ever thought a fpeaking look

The fvveeteft eloquence of any.

2.'

" Yes, thou raay'ft come, and at the houf

We confecrate to penfive pleafunis.

When fancy, feeling, mufic, tafte,

Profufely Ihed their deareft treafures.
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3-

«' Yet come not ere the fun's laft beam

Sleeps in the weft waves purpled breaft.

Nor wait thee till the full orb'd moon
Refplendent lifts her filver creft.

4-

" But fteal the fofter hour between.

When twilight drops her myftic veil.

And brings the anxious minds rcpofe.

And leaves the fenfient heart to feel.

5-

** Yet turn not towards the flaunting bower.

That eckoes to the joylefs laugh

Of goflip dames, nor feek the hall,

Where Riot's fons her goblet quaff.

6.

*' But with a ftilly noifelefs ftep

Glide to the well known fairy room.
Where fond affeftion vifits oft.

And never finds the heart from home»

" Fear not to meet intruders there,

Thou'lt only find my harp and me.

Breathing, perhaps, fome penfive fong,

And waiting anxioufly for thee.

" And I will wear the veflal robe.

Thou lov'ft I know to fee me wear.

And with that fweet wreath found by thee,

Tho' faded now, I'll bind my hair.

9-

" And round my harp frefli buds I'll twine.

O'er which departing day has wept.

As -wildly foft its chords I'll touch,

As though a figh its chords had fwept.

lo.

*' And I will hum the fong thou lov'ft.

Or thou each bofom-chord (hall thrill.

With thine own foul dllTolving ftrain,

Or fiknt we'll be happier ilili.

'' Well
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II.

*' Well now thou know 'ft the time, the place.

And, but I merely meant to tell thee.

That thou migh'ft come ! yet ftill I write

As though fome witchcraft charm befell me."

All this is very pretty and very amorous, but our little Irifli

friend has ufed fome expreffions which we do not allow to be le-

gitimate, nor is fhe fufiiciently attentive to grammatical precifion,
** her wait thee" is not grammar, nor do we know of the words
fenfient, ftilly, bofom-chord, &c.

Art. 12. Tie Shipnvreck of St. Paul. A Seatouian Prize Poem,
By the Rev. Charles James Hoaret A. M. Felloruu cf St. John's
College, Cambridge, S'r. If^c. 4to. Hatchard. 1 808.

This is a very fpirlted Poem, fuperior indeed to moft of the

kind that we have feen. The following extrad will juftify ftiH

warmer commendation, and induce many readers to procure the

Poem itfelf.

** Hail diftant ifies with blue topp'd mountains grac'd.

Hail firft born tenants of the watery wafte
;

Nor thou the leaft in honor mid the throng,

Whate'er thy name fhalt grace my humble fong.

Daughter of arms, fair Malta famed afar.

For matchlefs enterprize and deeds of war ;

What though unkindly nature never fmiles

On thy ftern face, as on my filver ifles

;

Or haply envious at thy might foreknown,

Thy future fates, and fame above her own ;

Sick at the fight in joylefs moment plann'd.

Thy rocky defert and thy (hapelefs fand ;

Yet fweeteit ftrains for thee the INIufe fliall breathe.

And twine around thy rock her faireft wreath
;

For thee fhall bid roll back th' hiftoric page,

And breathe thy titled praife from age to age."

The remainder of the apoflrophe to Malta is very animatei^
and we regret that we have not room for ir.

NOVELS.
Art. 13. Mn. teicejier's School ; or, the Hijlury offcveralYoun^

Ladies, related by tkemjelues. 1 2mo. 3s. 6d. Godwin.
1808.

This is alfo a Chriftmas prefent for our young readers, and a very
proper one, lad we accordingly recommend it. I'hc Tories are

well told, and convey fuitable morals. The firft, in particular,

can hardly be read without emotion by thofe who are not chil-

dren. A very neat frontifpiece of a child, learning to read from
the letters on her mother's grave-ftone, is prefixed.

9 Art,
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Art. r 4.- Stories of 01J Dankl ; or Tales of Wonder and Delight,

izmo, 4s. Juvenile Library. 1808.

With the exception of the firft ftory, which is revived from

©ur old friend Joe, this is a very entertaining and interefting

iitlle volume, and an agreeable addition to the Chriftinas prefen<t3

for young people of either fex, which we have elfewhere men-

tioned with commendation. It has moreover the advantage

of being remarkably well printed, which is not fo much at-

tended to in general as it ought to be, in books intended for the

«mufement and inftru<^ion of juvenile readers*

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 15. At EJfay oti the Lfe and Writings of Mr, Abraham
Booth, late Pajlorofthe Baptijl Church in Little Prefcott Strecty

Goodman's Fields. London; by William Jones, 8vo. 143 pp.

JButton, &c. 1808.

Mr, Booth was a popular Minifter, and generally accounted an

able writer, for many j'ears, in ihat clafs of Baptifts which is

diftinguifhcd by the appellation oi particular or cal'vi?nflic Bap-

fifts ; though at his firll fettingout in life he took the other fide

of the queltion, and commenced his public miniftratlon among
the ^^-//^vz/ Eaptiits.—He was born at Elackwell in Derbyfhire

in the year 1734. His father was a farmer, and at hrft Mr.
Booth applied himfelf to the fame purfuit, but quitted it for the

employment of the Hocking frame, in which bufinefs he was en-

gaged when he firft became a public fpeaker. His parents, it

fcems, were of the eltabiifned Church, as well as Mr. Booth him-
felf, till he arrived at the period of *' /<?/? years of age." Then
his attention " was' arretted by the difcourf.^s of fome plainy

illiterate, and felf-taught Preachers, belonging to the denomi-
nation of G^wr^/ Baptifts," who came into the neighbourhood,
and at abo4it elenjcn years of age, he ** had a folemn and abiding

concern for the falvation of his foul." We confefs we Ihould

have been tempted to regard fuch an early converfion, as no very
aufpicious circumllance in regard to the prudence, difcretion, and
fobriety of Mr. Booth's fcccffion from the eftabliHicd Church

;

cor (hoi:!d vv'e have been furprifcd to find it terminaie in an over-
fondnefs for the extravagiint flights of fome of this itinerant fra-

ternity : but he certainly feems to have applied himfelf to I'^udy,

in due time, and with fuch good effeft, as not 'only to avoid,
Liit upon occafion to cxpofe and reprove the ofFenfive ftyle and
manners of fome of the more eathuiiaftic preachers of his party j

«nd to have imbibed a far more correft idea of pulpit oratory than
fails to the lot of tie generality of fuch teachers. We are not
however prapajed, fro*n tlie fpecimens we have feen of his works,

to
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to confidcr his writings as by any ir.cais fo " 'very elaborate

and exqliilitcly poliflied," as his indulgent Biographer pronounces
them to be, though they might be always *' favoury and ac-

ceptable to perfons of E^jangelkal tafte." To apply the words
of another Encomiaft—that he was a good man, a fincere Chrif-
tian, and a diligent pallor, we are bound to conclude, not only
from the rcfpeftable teftimony of the elTayift, but from the tribute

paid to his memory by the flock over which heprefided 37 years,

and by whom a tablet has been erefted in the Chapel in Little

Prcfcott Street, to record his virtues, and his labours in the mi-
niflry—he died at the advanced age of 72 years.—He was the
author of many works in defence of his particular tenets*

MILITARY.

AiiT. 16. A?i Account of the Formation^ Services and Di/fj of thr

Harbour Marine Volunteer Eflablijhment and the Loridon armed-

Schooner in the Service of the Port of London, i 2mo. ^6 pp.
Dedicated to Sir Charles Price, Bart. Alderman, No Pub-
liflier(s Name.

The volunteer eftablifhraent here defcribcd appears fo merito-

rious and ufcful, that we deem it right to notice this little tract,

though it has fallen into our hands long after its publication.

This vouinteer corps confifts chiefly of watermen belonging to

the port of London, and is attached to the harbour mafter ; an

officer whofe duty it is to fee the numerous veflfels in the river

Thames moored in proper and convenient ftations. Such ari offi-

cer had become extremely neceflary, owing to the continual irr-

creafe of fhipping and commerce, the want of order amongft ever^^

defcription of perfons employed in the river, and the damage and

depredations committed on the property of the merchants, and

fliip-owners. Thefe circumftances gave rife to the appointment

of harbour mafter, as well as that highly ufeful eltablifliment, the

Thames Police.

It was undoubtedly a very patriotic and falutary meafare to

annex to the duty of harbour matter, the command of a volunteer

corps of *' Harbour Marines," This body of men, fortunately,

not being wrin ted at prefent to aflift in the defence of the port, are

employed in enforcing a due obf°rvance of its regulations ; and

for this purpofe, they do duty, by turns on board an armed
fchooncr in the river. The detail here given of their fervices is

worthy of attention j as fimilar eftablilhments may be found ufe»

iul at other ports.

FINANCE.

Art. 17. Bank of England. A Letter to the Proprietors of

Bunk Stockj i7i Qonfequenct of ths Rcfult of a General Meeting

held
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held at the Bmik purfnant to 'Notice^ oti Thur/dfy, the t ijf ofJa.

nuary, i^o^, on Special Affairs. 8vo. 24 pp. is. Ridg.

way. 1808.

The complaint of this writer (who figns himfelf '' An Old

Proprietor") againft the direftors of the bank is, that they have

confentcd to ** a loan to government of three millions fterling

without intereft, till fix months after a peace (hall take place, to

be fecured by exchequer bills, exclufive of a reduftion of feventy

thoufand pounds per annum on the ufual allowance for tranfafting

the public bufinefs, and of the advantage of five hundred thoufand

pounds unclaimed dividends." Inllead of this arrangement, the

author contends that the three millions fiiould have been divided

amongft the proprietors as a bonus ; and he thinks it would have

amounted to five per cent, on their fl:ock.

We are (alas
!

) very dijiuterejlcd, though not perhaps very well

informed, arbiters in this difpnte. No boiimei can we fhare, no

dividends do we claim, but the poor dividends from our literary

labours. Yet we (hould conceive that four or five and twenty

gentlemen of the firft opulence and charafter, and intereflcd, to

a large amount, in the concerns of this great national company,

fanflioned (as is admitted) by a public and unanimous vote of the

company at large, were nearly as competent judges of its true

interefts as any fmgle proprietor. Of the three advantages ftated

by this writer, as conceded to government, the two laft may
fairly, we think, be laid out of the queftion ; fince there can be

no doubj but that the public, and not the bank, Ihould derive

the advantage arifing from unclaimed dividends, till claimants

appear ; and fince no man, we Ihould conceive, who has read the

report of the finance committee, upon that fubjeft, can deny that

the allov/ance for managing the public funds is ftill very ample
and liberal. The main queftion therefore, upon the loan of three

millions, refolves itfelf into this : whether the advantages derived

by the bank from government (which fupports and enriches it in

fo many ways) do or do not countervail the propofed temporary
bonup of three millions divided among the whole body of pro-

prietors. This would appear to us to be the only point for con-

iideration ; and of this we fhould conceive the directors (none of
whom are accufed of any corrupt bias againft their conftituents)

muft, under the controul of the proprietors at their general meet-
ings, be the beft judges. Were thofe proprietors to prefer a
temporary private advantage to the permanent fupport which they
receive from government and parliament, and to withhold a rea-

fonable contribution towards the exigencies of the ftatc, would
they not realize the fable of the hen with golden eggs ?

We have not, however, heard that this difcon tented proprle-
t©r has made many converts to his do(^rir.e,

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 1 8. Important Rcfeanhei upon the 'Exijlenccy Nature, and
Communication of Venereal Infeflion in pregnant Women, neixi.

born Infants, and Nur/es, By the late P. A. O. Mahon, Chief

Pbyfician to the Venereal Mofpital du Vaugirard, l^C. l^c. ^c. at

Paris, Thefe are contrajied nxiith the neau Opinions of the late

John Hunter iipon this Subjefiy together luith Obfer-vations

thereon. Bj Jeffe Foot, Surgeon. 8vo. Iiopp. 33. 6d.

Eccket.

To perfevere in uncealing hoftility agalnft a man, who gave no
provocation whilft alive, and who has flcpt for years in the quiet

gtave, betrays a raoft rancorous difpofition.

Mr. Jeffe Foot, after exhaufting his barren mind in efforts to

obfcure the fame of the celebrated John Hunter, has at length

found out a pamphlet, written by a French phyfician, contain-

ing a few feeble objeftions to one of Mr. Hunter's opinions.

Delighted with this'^difcovery, he tranflates the pamphlet ; and
adds fome comments of the fame difgufting kind with thofe

contained in the voluminous tradls, which he has in vaia at-

tempted to cram upon the furfeited public.

Reviewers are compelled to an irkfome examination of all

the trafh that is publiihed. But luckily the paper, though
foiled with types, is not rendered abfolutely ufelefs.

One paragraph of this work we fhal! endeavour to retard from
oblivion for a month at leaft, becaufc it ftrikingly charafter-

izes this candid commentator. After wandering from his fub-

jeft, in order to pour a torrent of grofs abufe upon Mr. Aberne-

thy, a furgeon of the firft eminence, and whofe writings have not

the flighteft reference to the queftion treated of, he makes the

following apology for his ribaldry.
** But I beg pardon for this digreflion. The provocation to

iriy feelings was irrefiftible. I can have, no antipathy to Mr.
Aberncthy. What vexes me is, that when Mr. John Hunter
died, all his abfurdities did not die with him,"

Surely Mr. Abernethy, and the generous admirers of the pe^

netrating genius of Hunter, muft pity the poiTeifor of fuch a

mind. Horace, even when indulging in poetical amplication, could

not imagine itpoffible that envy Qiould purfue i ts object after -."^tht

" Compcrit invidiam fupremo fine domari." -x

But we now perceive that Horace wasmiftaken.

Art. 19. Identities Ajccrtained ; or, an Illujiration of Mr, Ware's

Opiniof! refpcdingthe Sa?nenejs ofIffeSlion in 'venereal Gonorrhceay

end the Ophthuhnia of Egjpt : <iuith an Examination of Affinity

bctiveen ajitient Lc-pro/j and Lues, 8vo, 68 pp. 2S. 6d,

Callow. 1808.

We have already reviewed feveral interesting publications on

the Egyptian Ophthalmia, from furgeons who have had extenfive

G opportunities
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opportunities of obferving this deplorable malady. Yet we liaye

here a new work upon the fame fubjeifi:, though the title is fome-

what whimfical : and from internal evidence we ftrongly fuf-

peifl, that the author never faw a fingle cafj of the difeafc he

treats of. He has added fome ie^w ol^fervations, extrafted from

books, refpefting 'Icprof}- ; with fome wild conjcdures of his

own ; but he does not pretend ever to have feen a leper.

We do not approve of furgical flights of fancy ; for when in-

genious, they may be jnifchievous ; we own however, that this

*vork is neither ; and we highly extol its being anonymous.

mVINITY.

Art. 20. Sermom hy Samuel Charier;^ D.D. kdhnj^er cf WiltoTt,

A neau Editiofi. 8vo. pp 360. 7s. Loiidon, Rivingtons ,

Edinburgh, Deas. 1807.

There are only four fcrmons in this volume of 360 pagesi

The firft of them contains 105 pages on the fubjecT: of charity>

Luke xiv.41. ** But rather give alms of fuch things as you
have, and behold all things are clean unto you." The proper

title fhould have been. Moral and religious IMaxims ; for, inftead

of a regular and connefted difcouTfe, we read detached fcntencci

in the form of maxims^ with many intereflnig ftorics of men, who
have been diilivigulihed for their benevolence. A fclection from

thefe might make a very ufeful book for young people, to give

them early imprtffions of the bfffling of a benevolent difpofiriori.

The feeond Sermon mentions many particulars relating to

wills, and gives advice in what manner they fhould be made, and

how property ihould be difpofed of; among other things, if a

man Ihould have any illegitimate children, ha iliould not negleft

to make good prcvJlion for them. This fermon was publifhcd fe.

parately ; and noticed by us,, vol. vi. p. 308.
The third Sermon was preached on the 5th of November,, as

a thankfgiving for the Revolution ; but no notice is taken of the

horrid bufinefs of the gun-powder plot. It was firll printed in

1793, with a view to adift the people in judging for themfelves

concerning the Government under which they live. The firft

part defcribcs in dark and gloomy colours the oppreflions that the

Scotch groaned under in the time of Charles II. The firft greaC

crime that Charks committed was the attempt to introduce epif-

copacy in Scotfeid}. and then refcinding all the afts made in the

reign of Saint Oliver, that pious and merciful man, who only
plundered and opprefled the people, murdered his King, and
mocked his God, by hypoerify only equalled by the prefent St.

Napoleon. In counteradmg the deeds of Cromwell, the preacher
confiders Charles as the '* man of fin," making war againft the
faints of the Moft High. Not only Charles, but Archbilhop
3harp, the Duke of Lauderdale, and the Earl of Rothes were

wicked
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Wicked men, and thirflod for the blood-ot' the righteous. Sorae

of ehifef the preacher fays, were devoted to dettrudion if tliey

were found ^/^//{>' of family devotion, or of the grcru crime of

having a Bible in their hoiife. Llnfortunately thefe faints were

guilty of feme other jWia// crimes befidcs thofe dreadfid onfi juft

mentioned—only trcafon and rebellion. In their field-preaching,

they declared that the fire of heaven dcfcendcd upon them and

kindled their hearts while they were preaching; the people con-

fidered them as fupernaturally alTiftcd, and were eafily excited to.

take up arms and kindle the flame of rebellion. They were diftin-

guifhed by the name of Society People, and Camerouian-s and

Cargellites. The firfl part of this Sermon ends with the dark

fide of the pidure. The fecond part celebrates the joyful folem-

nity of the great national deliverance at the Revolution, The
preacher admits, that there is no intolerance now exercif^i

in thefe kingdoms ; and he confiders epifcopacy as bein^ no lefs

fuited to England than the Prefbyterian form is to Scotland,

and that both civil and religions liberty arc enjoyed in a de-

gree never before known in any other country.

The 4th Sermon begins with an explanation of the words in

St. Matt. ix. 13. "I will have mercy and not facrifice ;" and

the remaining parts are explanatory of feveral difficult texts of

Scripture, particularly thofe which have been mifunderftood by
feftaritts. Jn-page 283 is a juft defence of hu^inan learning ; a

hiftory of the queftion, with arguments againft the Quakers,

and others who rejeiJt it.

An Ap}^>endiM is added, in wliich fome of the negative precepts

arc confidcred, fuch as, Be not righteous over much ; neither

make thyfelf over v/ife; be not carried about with divers ftrange

doctrines, and fome other texts are very ably explained.

Though the author of thefe fennons is fometim.es under the in-

fluence of bigotry and ihong prejudices, yet in general he appears

to be a man of piety, zeal, and learning.

Art. 2 1. Chrifiian Liberty Ad-vocnted. A 'Difcourfe delinjerei

'^une 29, 1 80S, at the Unitarirn Chi^pel it: Lincoln. By Henrj

Hunt Fiper. 8vo. 27 pp. is. Longman, &c, 1808,

This Sermon feems chiefly to have been occafioned by the late

fentesce pafied upon Mr, Stone. How Mr. Piper defends him tlie

reader fhall judge by a comparifon of two paifagcs, from pages

immediately oppofite to each other.

After the common objedlions of Mr. Piper's party to the hie-

rarchy, he fays, p. 24,
*' You do well, my friends, to rejcft fuch authority. For if

it were fubmitted to by you, it would diminifh your fmcerity,

your zeal for truth ; it would make you " afhamed of the Gof-

pel of Chrift," and caufe you to incur that juji condemnation

tuhich njuill fall v^on all tliofe ixiho degrade them/el'ves bj this hafs

G z verJeS
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vrglcB of principle. Let it not be imagined, that we confidcr all

who comply with, and fupport, ecclefiaftical eftalilifhments, or

the interference of civil authority in matters of religion, as liable

to this heavy cenfure, a cenfnre ^uhich is juiUy applied to thofe,

nvho, being dijfenters from conviction^ become churcJmien from c&n-

i/evience."

Then follovv's :

*' Nor can we withhold merited pra'fc from o'^i who, tied to

his worldly intereft by his obligations to a numerous family,

chofe to preferve a conscience void of offence, and determined to

count all things light in comparifon with the excellence of the

knowledge of the truth as it is in JcAxs. From this time the

name of the Rev. Franris S.'ane muft be enrolled amongft the

names of thofe who have been ivilling to facrifice every thing for

truth's fake, arid their confeience."

We would not wiih to aggravate the weight of Mr. Stone's

Sentence, nor to increafe the diflreiTes of his numerous and depen-

dent family ; but ,is to his ^..villingn'ef to facrifice chur:h prefer^

ment for truth's fake, and his dejert of Mr. Piper's prnife, we
muft obfervt?, that it appears from Mr, Stone's own writings,

that his d-[ftnt has been of thirty years ftanding, during which
time he has occupied a valuable piece of preferment in the Efta.

blilhcd Church, which, though of great worldly convenience to

himfelf, and benefit to his numerous family, mull clearly have,

belonged, during the whole of that time, with much more juftlcCj

(Mr. Piper himfelf being judge) to Ibme other friend of the pa-

trons thereof, fome other family probably dependent thereon.

In fliort, Mr. Stone's oondutt ii wholly indefenfible, is con-

demned by the contrary behaviour of others of his own party;

and, as we have been credibly informed, is by no means approved

by many fenfible and refyedable parfcms of .his own perfuafion.

Art. 22. Praytrs for the Ufe of the Poor avd Sick, or unfi£ijlcd

Perfons, ^vbo §re uudiv Sorro-jJ far their Sijis, qjjith Forms of
Devotion forfuch qs are difpofd ia pray by the/;t, i 2mo. 6d.

Hatchard. iSo8.

Some visry piows and benevolent per'bn has here partly com-
piled, and partly compofed, prayers of diiFercrit lengths for the

benefit of fuch as having no minifter of the church to afiift them,
are ftill awakened to to a fenfe of their guilt and danger. They
areunexc ptionably good, and fuch as every head of a family -who

can afford it, may con*iftently make a part of theii' cliflritable do-
n-itions to their poor and fick. neighbours.

Art. 23. Sunday Papers, addre/fedioY^uthy oh the Importance

ofpradkal Rtligion. i2mo. 23. 6d. Hatchard. i8og^

Thefe papers are avowedly written by a female for the benefit

•f her own children, t© be laid on thejr breakfail table on the day
peculiarly
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pftcullarly fet apart for religious inftruftion. The fubje(fls are,

IVue ReJigion, Early Piety, The Sabbath, Old and Ne a' Cove-
rants, Chrillian Knowledge, Providence of God, Love of Gbd,
The Holy Spirit, The Chriftian Graces, Humility, Pride, Truth,

Prayer, Ufc of Rcafon, and the Paifions in Religion, Chriftian

Converfation, Self (-ommand. Advantage and dif.dvantage of

Rites, Why the Sabbath is found foinetimcs a dull and wearifome

Day, Perfeverante, and Death. We have no fcruple in calling

this an excellent little Work, which the yowng c^ionot pcrufc

without improvement, nor thofe who are not yoiifig wh'icut edi-

fication. It is plain, iimple, and energetic. We certainly have
not often fcen a book of this defcrij>tion which we can recommend
with fuch unqualified praife.

Art, 24. Youth addreffed. The Suhji$7ice of a Sermon preached
at Fiilham Church, in the Afternoon of Sunday, the 2^th of Sep.

tetnber, 1808, in Reference to certain recent Occurrences among
the Youth of the Parijh and Vicinity.- My the Rev. John Oiveny
M. A. Cjirate of Fulham, and ReSior if Paglejhamy EJfex,

Svo. IS. 6d, Hatchard. 1808.

The premature death of forac young perfons in the parilh of
Fulham and its vicinity, gave occafion to this vigorous and ap-
pofite difcourfe, in which the preacher firft comments on the in-

difpofition of youth to ** remember their Creator." He enforces

thefe ccnfidcraiions with a proper zeal untinftured by fanaticifm,

by a reference to the occiinences of ficknefs and fudden death in

the pariih, and he concludes v, ith a fuitable exhortation to his

hearers to be upon their guard againft the fafcinations of the

world ard the dc'ceitfulnefs of fin. It is altogether a difcourfe

.kLnirably calculaLcd to make liie impreliion which the preacher
dt fired.

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Art. 25. The Claims of the Rama?! Catholics, con/iilutionally con-

fdtrcd. In a Lcitfr to the Right Rtvereud the ^Lord Bijhop

of Nor-ivich., To nxihich is added, A Supplementary Ntte, on an
ilypjlhefs ad-vanced in the Hiforical Work of Mr, F'jx. By
T. Bajely, M.A. 8vo. 87 pp. 2s. 6d. Fiiulder. 1808.

The fubjeft of the Roman Catholic claims has beep fo fre-

quently and (! y many writers) fo abiy difeufleJ, that a full ac-

count of any work on that fubjed, may now appear a fuperfluous

talk. Yet the merits of the Le£t«r before us, its rqild and tem-
perate, yet firm and dignified tore,' its ftrikiiig obfervations, and
{in our opinion) its unanfwerable arguments, induce us to give it

fuller confidtration than vuuld otherwife be necelTary, though
itfa ample than it might jullly clairaj were the fubjeiil

G 3 more
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.

more recent. In examining the fpeech of the Bifliop of Norr-

wich on the Roman Catholic claims, as reported in the public

papers, the author, in very refpeftful terras, condemns an expref-

fion in that fpetch, refpe6ting the Romanifts, who were there

ftyled, it leems, ** a moji re/pefied mid rmich injuredJet ef men,"

He juftly (in our opinion) denies that they can be confidered as

at all '' injured." As no injuries are fpecified, in the fpeech, which
enters immediately upon a vindication of their claim to legiflative

power, the author reafonakly infers, that the " great injury,"

under which the Romanifts are reprefenred as groaning, ** is not

perfecution or profcription, but reftraint." Againft fuch lan-

guage the author protefts as " unappropriate," as liable to very

great abufc, and to be paraphrafed by artful men into j^tx odious

calumny on government."

Mr, Bafely next proceeds to fhow, that "in all well-regulated

governments, there muft be ftipulatcd conditions and fecuritics

to bind the pcrfons employed, not only to the faithful dif-

charge of their public duties, but in an obedience to thefuperior

power." *' A fimpie declaration of fidelity," might, he thinks,

be fufficjent, " if there were no ecclefiaftical ellablifliment, nor

any religious differences among us. But, amidil; fo many dif-

cordant opinions that prevail, and confidering the natural dcfire

there is in every man to promote the fupremacy of his own,
fome boundary muft be fet by the Government, to maintain that

Vvhich is eftablifhed, and to prevent the encroachments of afpir-

iiig feiflaries."

The author further remarks, that *' fuch a boundary, let it be

of what nature it may, will neceftarily exclude thofe perfons from
offices of high ftation, and from feats in the legiilative affembly,

whofe principles will not permit them to take the teft required ;"

and that, *' if we are to widen the limits as long and as often as

new dilTentients fhall arife, and new fcruples be formed, the form
of government itfelfmuft be fubjedlcd to perpetual chang»6, in

accoram.r.dation to the fancies of new theorifts."
** The abfirrd and pernicious notion, that all men have a right

to fharc in the government of the country under which they live,"

fecms, the author obferves, '* to have entered too much into the

sounfels of thofe, who manage the concerns of the petitioning Ro,
raanifts." Againft this m.axim, and the application of it, he ar-

gues v/ith great force, and, in our opinion, with conclufive effe(5f,

a.id puts (his important qucftion, which we deem unanfwerable.
" If," fays he, " the Romanift is injured, becaufe he cannot

obtain the objeift of his political or civil ambition, without taking

caths t© which his religious fcruples objcft, and if the ftatutes

enacting thofe oaths are to be reprobated as obfolete, and founded
in injuftice; what are we to think of thofe ftatutes which have
hedged round the throne, and not only fcquire the Sovereign to

' profcij
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profefs himfslf a Proteftunt, but to maintain the fame as eftabllfhed

by law ?'' P. lo.

This reafoning is purfued with admirable judgment, and it is

remarked, that "the uiTumption of a right in the Romanifts

to fit in our two Houfes of Parliament, is the aflumption of a

right to legijlate in all that concerns the Eftabliflied Religion,

while they are themfelves enemies to it; which is a power and

liberty not granted to the King himfclf."

On the fubjeft of the Coronation Oath (though already {o

much agitated) this author's fcntiments are alfo well worthy of

attention. He brings that queftioa to its proper iffue, and alks,

*' Whether, when rhe King has fworn to maintain the Proteftanc

religion to the utmoft of his power, he can confiftently, with that

pledge, )ield up the means by which only he can efficiently per-

form what he has fo folemnly promifed?"

Many other important confiderations are alfo ftated or ad-

rertcd to, and the conduct, as well as the language, of the

Roman Catholics on this fubjeft, noticed, \\\ order to fhow

what would probably \rt the confequences of their fuccefs. For

tiicfe we muft refer to the book itfelf.

The objection to our forming a judgment of the Romifh tenets,

from the decrees of their ownmofc folemn councils, is alfo, we think,

very fatisfaftorily anfwered. It is to our fatisfadion proved,

that " the principles of the Romanifts are not changed, but that

the fpirit of their religion is the fame as when it domineered

over kingdoms, and thundered its anathemas throughout the

v^'orld." The author infers, that it would " be utterly unwife,

unfafe, and unconftitutional, to remove thofe barriers which the

experience and vigilance of a former age credled as a bulwark for

the defence of our religious and civil liberties." The conclu-

iion from thefe premifcs is exprefied in fuch candid and manly

terms, and is fo exaftly confonant to our opinion on this fub-

je6l, that we will give it intire, and earneiUy recommend the

whole trad to the reader's perufal.

" What then, it may be aflccd, is nothing to be done to

ameliorate the condition of the lower claffes of the Irifh Ro.

manifts?
** Every thing that political wifdom and Chriftian benevo-

lence can poflibly devife and effeft, fhort of adnaitting the lead-

ing men of that perfuafion into parliament and places of great

public truft; for this would only tend to gratify the ambi-

tion of a few, without producing an atom of good to the ma-

jority.
*' Inftead, then, of giving way to the demands of thefe men,

let it be the care of Government, .and of all who have any weight

and influence in that country, to promote the improvement of the

moral and civil ftate of the Catholic peafantry. Every means

fhould be ufed to emancipate their minds fram the chain of bondf.

G 4 age
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age in which they have been fo long he]d, and to open their un-
derftandings to the light of reafon and religious truth. This
mufl: be done, not by coa.pulfion, or by the finifter means To much
in vogue with the miffionaries of their own perfuafion; but br
the force of example, and by the conllant exercife of an enlarged

liberality.

*' Still, while every real grievance that may afFcd the people^,

ought moft promptly and unrefervedly to be removed, and while
every neceffary bleffing that an enlightened Government can be-

ftow, fhould without limitation or diitinftion be publicly con.

ferred; let it at the fame time be exprefsly declared and tho-

roughly underftood, that the barrier of the Proteftant Confti-

lution is facred, and let the motto infcribed upon it be, _ Efto

Perpetua \" P. 76.
In the Supplementary Note the author oppofc^, with juftice as

•we think, the leading dodrine in Mr. Fox's hillorical v/ork.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. iS. Old Nick's Pocket Bsok ; or, Hints for a ryhte peda».
tique ande ntangelijige Publication, to ht called My Focket Book, by

Himjelf. i2mo. 3s. 6d. Sherwood. 1808.

We noticed, in a former number of the Britifh Critic, an
extended and ill-hurnoured fatire on the produftions of Sir John
Carr, which we have little reludance in faying have, to us at

leaft, communicated confidcrable Hnuifement. Some friend cf Sir

John has here entered the lills in his behalf, and very fuccefsfully

attacked his opponent with his own weapons. K frontifpiece,

•which is executed wilh much humour, is faid to convey a
ftrong refemblance, in caricature, of the party who fliuck the firft

blow. But after all it may be worth confidering, whether the

fquib, to which this is a reply, was of fufficient confcquence. It
feems to be already forgotten ; nor muil this pubiicatien, how-
ever appofite or facetious, expeft a more enduritsg cxifter.cc.

Art. 27. A Pi^ure of Valencia, taken on the Sj.ot, romprehending
a Defcription cf that Province, its Inhabitants, Manners^ and
Cuftoms, Prodiidions, Commerce, Mamfa^ures, iSc. tvith a
geographical and ftatijiical Survey ofValencia, and of the 9/ilearie

and Pithjufian Iflands. Together ti'ith Retnarks on the Mcors in

Spain, TranJIatedfrom the German ofChrifiian Auguftns Pifcher,

By Frederic Scobert. 8vo. 9s. Colburn. 1808.

This, as far as it goes, is an entertaining work, and if any
of our readers fliall have occafion to pay a vifit to this place,

which is one of the moft delightful provinces of Spain, they will

not fail to find this book of Mr. Fifcher's a convenient and
ufeful manual. Bat the title page comprehends fo much, that it

might rcafonably have been prefixed to a quarto volume, inflead

pf a meagre oiLivo, %vhich, though !t hardily extends to three

6 hundred
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hundred pages, is charged at nine (hillings. There ought at leaft

to have been a map.

Art. 28. The Printer's Gratmnar ; or Irdrodtiflion to the Art of
Frinting : C07itaming a concife Hijiory of thd Art^ <zvith the Im-
frcvements in the PraElice of Printi?7g for the Inft fifty Yenrs^

By C, Stoiver, Printer, 8vo. 530 pp. 15s. Cro'by and Co.

1808.

The Hiftory of Printing, by Luckorabe, is profeffedly the

fource from whence a great part of the prefent volume is com-
piled

;
particularly fo far as- relates to the early hiftory of the

art. The improvements in printing within the laft fifty years

certainly demanded a continuation of that ufeful work; this has

been eftefted by Mr. Stower, in the book before us.

The invention of the Stanhope prefi, by the nobleman whofe

name it bears, and the introdutfiion of ftereotype, form re-

markable asras in the hiftory of printing ; and the information

we here receive on thefe fubjefts is highly interefring. The ad-

vantage of the Stanhope over the common prefs feems to be, that

it produces an adequate imprefTion from heavy works in fmall

letter, and pofTeftes more power, although the labour is dimi-

rifhed ; it is faid to be capable of ten times the force of the

common prefs, with perhaps a tenth of the labour. Some at-

tempt^ have been made to improve the common prefs on the fame

principle ; Mr. Brooke's improvement approaches nearer to it

than any thing that has been hitherto attempted. To the fame

nobleman we are alfo in fome degree indebted, for the improve-

ments in ftereotype. This art appears to have been praftifed

by a Mr. Ged, of Edinburgh, ;is far back as 1725; it was
afterwards adopted by Mr. Tilloch, editor of the Philofophical

Magazine, from whom Lord Stanhope received his firft inftruc-

tions in the art, and, after two years of inceflant application, it

was announced to the public, " that the genius and perfeverance

of the noble Earl had overcome every difiiculty, and that, ac-

cjrdingly, the various procefles of the ftereotype art had been

admirably contrived, combining the nioft beautiful fimplicity

v/iih the moft admirable oeconomy, the ?ie plus ultra of per-

f^dion with that of chcapnefs." The art being thus twice in-

vented in Britain, Didot of Paris is confide red of courfe as only

a fuccefsful cultivator of it *.

Thefe are the priiKipal improvements in the art recorded in

the prefent volume, but we meet with feveral valuable tables,

and much ufeful matter, which ii pot found in the former Printer's

Grammars. Confiderable extraifls are made from Mr. now Dr.
Fry's Pantographia, which cannot fail to gratify the philo-

* The fame invention was ftruck out and praitifed by Van
der Mey, at Leyden^ towards the end of the i6th century.

lo^lft
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logifi: and the antiquary, A flieet, containing the Creek abbre-

viations and connexions, is alfo introduced, copied, by per-

miflion, from Dr. Valpy's Greek Grammar ; which is allowed to

be the moft accurate lift hitherto publiHicd. We alfo meet with

a ufeful plate, containing an exemplification of typographical

marks, or the manner in which errors are noticed in a proof.

The parts of the common prefs are exhibited feparately in

wood cuts, as in Luckombe's Hiftory of Printing ; alfo the fepa-

late parts of the Stanhope prefs.

A fcale of a pair of cafes, invented by the late Mr. Hazard,

of Bath, is recommended, as appearing calculated to fave con-

fidcrable time to the compofitor. An EfTay on Fine Printing, by
Mr, M'Creery, the author and printer of a poem entitled the

Prefs ; an abftraft of aft s of parliament, relative to printers,

and an explanation of technical terms ufed in printing, clofe the

volume.

The work is likely to prove an ufeful afliftant in the printing,

office, and affords much curious and ufeful information to the

admirers of typography.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Praftical and Familiar Sermons, defigned for Parochial and
Domeftic Inftruftion. By the Rev. Edward Cooper, Reftor of
Hamllall Ridware, in the County of Stafford, Chaplain to the
Earl of Courtown, and late Fellow of All Souls College, Ox-
ford. 5s.

A Form of Prayer, to be ufed in all Churches and Chapels
throughout thofe Parts of the United Kingdom called England
and Ireland, on Wednefday, the 8th of February next, being
the Day appointed by Proclamation for a General Faft and Hu.,
iniliation. 6d. and 3d.

A Vindication of the *' Striftures on the Origin of Moral
Evil ;" containing a Re-examination of Dr. Williams's Hypo,
thefis, as reported in the Rev. Thomas Wills's ** Animadver,
fions" on the Striftures ; with a Reply to thofe Animadverfions.
By William Parry. 8vo, 3s.

*

_
Sunday Reflec'tions. By the Author of Thoughts on Affefta-

tion. 9s.

Sunday Papers, addreffed to Youth, on the Importance of
Fraftical Religion. 3s.

Familiar Difcourfes upon the Apoflles Creed, the Lord's Swpper,
afid the Litany. By a Dignitary of the Church. 6s.

A Sermon
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A Sermon, preached at Lambetk Chapel, at the Confecratioii

of the Right IVv. Father in God, William Lort Manfel, D.D.
Lord Bilhop of Brillol ; on Sunday, Ofluber 30th, 1808. By-

John Barlow S-^alc, D.D. F.R.S. Publifhed by Command of

his Grr.cp the Archbiiliop of Canterbury, is. 6d.

A Sermon, on the Duties of Public Worlhip, preached at the

Oftagon Chapel, Bath, on Sunday, December xi, 1808. By-

John Gardiner, D.D. IS. 6d.

HISTORY. TRAVELS.
Obfervations on fcveral Parts of the Counties of Cambridge,

Norfolk, Suffolk, and Eflcx ; alfo on feveral Parts of North
%yales ; relative chiefly to picflurefque Beauty, in Two Tours,
the former made in the Year 1769, the latter in the Year 1773.
By the late William Gilpin, A.M. Prebendary of Saliftury, and
Vicar of Boldre, near Lymington. Publifhed by his Trullees,

for the Benefit of his School, at Boldre, in one volume, with
Twenty Engravings, from the Author's original Drawings, i 8s.

The Hiftory of Brecknockfhire. By Iheophilus Jones^ De- •

puty Regiilrar. 2 vols. 4to. 4I. 14s. 6d,

BIOGRAPHY.
public CharaiJ^ers of 1809-10 ; or full and accurate Memoirs

of" various Perfons diftinguiihcd in the Walks of public Life, in

the Senate, the learned ProfefTions, the Army and Na\y, Di-
plomacy, Literature, Commerce, and the Arts. 8vo. 12s.

A Biographical Index to the Houfe of Peers ; containing

Anecdotes and Characters of the chief Members of each Family,

and the Public Conduft and Parliamentary Charafter of the pre-

fent Living Peers ; on a new and improved Plan. By the Editor

of the Biographical Lidex to the Houfe of Commons. i8mo. 1 as.

The Life of George Wafhington, Commander in Chief of the

American Army through the Revolutionary War, and the firft

Prcfident of the United States. By Aaron Bancroft, A.A.S,
Pailorof a Congregarional Church at Worcefter, N. A. 10s, 6d,

The Life of St. Neot, the oldeft Brother of King Alfred.

By the Rev. John Whitaker, B. D. los. 6d.

HYDROGRAPHY.
The Brazil Pilot ; or a Defcription of the Coaft of Brazil,

tranflated from tlie Portuguefe ©f Manoel Pimental, Principal

Hydrographer to his Majefty, John the Fifth, of Portugal. To
which are added. Charts of fome of its moft confiderable Ports,

from MSS. never before publifhed.

MEDICAL.
A Syllabus of a Courfe of Leftures on the Elements of the

Medical Sciences, and on the Praftice of Phyfic. By Thomas
Young, M, D. F. R. S. Including a Sketch of a Syftera of

Nofology. IS.

Reports on the EfFefls of a peculiar Regimen in Schirrous Tu-
mours and Cancerous Ulcers. By William Lambe, M. D. Peilow
C'f the Royal College of Phyfieians. 5s.

The
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The Phyfician's Vade Mc:um ; containing the Symptoms,

Caufes, Biagnofis, Prognofis, and Treatment of Difeafes ; ac-

companied by a fek'^ Colledion of Formula;, and a Gloffary of

Terms. By Pvobert Hooper, M. D. 5s.

LAW.

The Trial of R, Benfon, Efq. for Crim. Con. with Mrs. Parr,

Wife of T. Parr, Efq. Merchant, is.

The fame. 5s.

A Praftical Treatife on Pleading, with a Colleftion of Prac-

tical Precedents. By J. Chitty, Efq. of the Middle Temple.

2 vols, royal 8vo. 2I. as.

Jurifdi<^ion of the Court Leet exemplified, in the Articles

vrhich the Jury or Inqueil for the King in that Court is charged

and fworn, and by Law enjoined to inquire of and prefent
;

together with approved Precedents. By J. Pvirfon, Efq. of

Gray's-Inn. 5s.

The Law and Pra<n;Ice of Patents for Inventions. In Tw ^

Parts. By William Hands. 5s.

A Dictionary of the Norm.an or old French Language, calcu-

lated to illuftrate the Rights and Cuftoms of former Ages, the

Forms of Laws and Jurifprudence, the Names of Dignities and

Offices of Perfons and Places ; and to render the reading of thofe

Records, Books, and Manufcripts, which are v/ritten in that

Language, more eafy, as well as to reftore the true Meaning of

many Words hitherto deemed quite obfcure. To which are

added, the Laws of William the Conqueror, ^-y Robert Kelhain,

Efq. of Lincoln's Inn. 6s.

AGRICULTURE.
The Berkfhire P>.eport, written and publiilied under the Ai.!-

thority of the Board of Agriculture; illuHrated by numerous

Plates ; and befides the ufual Particulars relative to this wealthy

County, it contains a full and intcr..'fl:ing Account of his Ma-
jefty's Farming Eftablifnraents near Windfor. iSs.

PHILOSOPHY, ARTS, cVc.

The Britifh Encyclopedia, or Dictionary of Arts and Sciences

;

comprifing an accurate and popuhir View of the preu-nt improved

State of Human Knowledge, l^f William Nicholfon. 6 vols.

8vo. 61. 6s.

NATURAL HISTORY.
The Englifli Botanift's Pocket Companion ; containing the

cffential Generic Charafters of every Britifh Plant, arranged

agreeably to the Linnsan Syftem. Together with a fliort and

cafy Introduction to the Study of Botany, and an Explanation

of the Principles upon which the Claffilication of the Sexual

Syftem is founded. By James Dede.

Zoological Leftures ; as delivered at the Leverian Mufeum,
ai-id at the Royal Inllltutlon. By George Shaw, M. D. F. R. S.

of the Britifli Mufeum. z vols. 2I. 12s. 6d.

A Complete Courfe of Leftures on Botany, as delivered in the

6 Botanic
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Eofanic Gardsn at Lambeth, by the late William Curtis, F.L.S.

To which is added, a Lite of the Author. By Dr. Thornton,

3 vols, royal 8vo. 4I.

EDUCATION.
The Junior Clafs Book ; or Reading Leflbns for every Diiy in

the Year. Selcfled from the moft approved Authors, for the Ufe

of Schools. By Vvilliam Frederic Mylius, Ivlafter of the Aca-

demy in Red-lion-fqu;!re, London. 4s.

An Abridgment of the Latin Profody made eafy, for the Uf«

of Schools. By J. Carey, LL. D. 3s. 6d.

The Plan and Terms of Liftrudlon at Mr. Thelwali's Infti-

tution for the Cure of L-npediments, Arc. 5s.

Ledures of a Preceptor to his Pupils, in a Series of Tales,

delivered for the Admonition and Liilruclioa of young Perfons

• if both Sexe? ; and rendered from the German of the celsiirated

Adlcrjung, by William Wennington. 3s. 6d.

Mcntorian Leftures, on Sacred and Moral Subjefls ; adapted

to the Comprehenfion of juvenile Readers. By Ann Murray,
4s. 6d.

MILITARY.
Scloppetaria ; or Confiderations on the Nature and Advantages

of Rifled- Barrel Guns, with Reference to their forming the Eafis

of a j>ermanent Syllem of National Defence. By a Corporal of

Riflemen. 9s.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Lord Vifcount Caftlereagh, on

the Military Eftablifliment of the Country ; comparing the ex-

ilHng Syfliem with a Plan fubmitted to his Lordfl-.ip by the

Author : and inquiring whether its fartlier Adoption would not

be Beneficial to the State : with Remarks on Regimental Finance,

the Militia and Volunteer Services, the Importance of our Mi-
litary Strength, and the Lnpoflibiiity of continuing our Exertions

from the Inadequacy of the prefent Recruiting Means. By
Samuel Bridge, Efq. 2s. 6d;

Obfervations on the ihameful Perfecntion his R. H. the Duke
of Kent experienced fu.ce his Recall from Gibraltar : together

with an Inquiry into the Abufes of the P.oyal Military College,

at Marlow, proving that Seminary to be a Job, &c. Ey Pierre

Franc M'Callura, Efq. Author of the Travels in Trinidad, &c.

2S. 6d.

A Refutation of Pierre Franc M'Callum's PN.emarks on the

P.oyal Military College ;
pro^'ing that Inltituti^^fl to be a moft

faliitary, ufeful, and excellent Eftablifhnient, rcileCh..''ig the gre^tcll

Honour on his R. H. the Duke of York. By Lewis Theophii* '

Peithmann, Profcffbr of the Royal Military College. 2?.

POLITICS.

A Narrative of the Campaign which preceded the Conventlori

of Cintrf , in Portugal. To which is annexed the Report frota

the Bo,'iru of enquiry to the King. By J. J. Stockdale. 4s.

Aa Hiitorivd Survey sf the Foreign AfFairs of Great- Britain,

witi
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with a View to explain the Caufes of the Difafters of the late

and prefent Wars. By Gould Francis Leckie. 6s.

Subftance of a Speech which ought to have been fpoken upon

the Motion made in the Houfe of Commons by the Right Hon,

Henry Grattan, on the 25th of May, 1808, " that the Petition

of the Roman Catholics fliould be referred to a Corrimittee of

the whole Houfe;" with Supplementary Notes. 5s.

Refieclions upon the State and Condud of Public Affairs, at^

the Commencement of the Year 1809. By an Englilhman of

the Old School. 2s.

A Letter from a Member of Parliament, to his Friend in the

Country, relative to the Conduct of his Majelly's Minifters

towards Spain. 2s. 6d.

Debates in both Houfes of Parliament, in the Months of May
and June, 1 808, relative to the Agreement made by Government

with Mr. Palmer, for the Reform and Improven>cnt of the Poit-

Office and its Revenue : with an Appendix, containing the feveral

Documents therein referred to. 5s.

Impartial Confiderations on the various Profecutions com-

menced by the Attorney-General, for Libels on his Majefty, and

the Dukes of York and Suffex : more particularly thofe contained

in Cobbett's Rcgiiler, Hague's Pamphlet, the Times, and the

Examiner ; in which the Right oi Juries to determine the Law,

as well as the Fad, in Cafes of Libel, is conftitucionally defined-

and incontrovertibly cilablifiied. 3s.

POETRy.

The Mother : a Poem, in Five Books. By Mrs. Wef^. 7s.

The Tarantula, or the Dance of Fools, a Serio Comic Mock
Heroic Satirical Work, embelli(hed with two very humorous

Caricature Plates, highly finilhed ; the one Plate reprelentii.g a

Dance of Fools, the other a Sale of Blood Fillies at Horn Fair„

2 vols. I 2S.

The Garland ; or. Poems on various Subjeds : dedicated, by

PermiiTion, to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wales. By
S, Sayer.

The Battle of Flodden Field : a Poem of the Sixteeth Century ;

with the various Readings of the different Copies, Hiftorical

Notes, a Gloffary, and an Appendix, containing Ancient Poems,

and Hiftorical Matter relative to the Event. By Henry Weber,

Efq. 155.

The Council of Hogs, a Defcriptive Poem ; containing a

Patriotic Oration to the Swinifh Multitude, is.

The Flowers at Court. By Mrs. Reeve. 2s. 6d.

Poems, by Henry Richard Wood, Efq. 5s.

Poems and Tranflations, from the Minor Greek Poets, and

others : written chiefly between the Age of Ten and Sixteen.

By a Lady. 5s,

DRAMA.

Man and Wif', j or, More Secrets than One j a Comedy In

five
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ilve A'?>s, as It is performing at the Thea«rc Royal, Drury-Ians.

By S. J, Arnold, Efq. zs. 6d.

Critical Efihys oa the Performers of the London Theatres ;

including general Remarks on the Practice and Genius of the

Stage. By the Aurhor of the Theatrical Critlcifm* in the

Weekly Paper, called the Examiner. 8s.

NOVELS.
The Bachelor : a Novel, ^y Thomas Georg* M«ore, Ef^.

3 vols. 15s.

The Ruins of RIgonda ; or the Homicidal Father : a Romance,

By Helen St. Vltflor. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

Falconbrldge Abbey ; a Dcvonihire Story. By Mrs. Hanway,

5 vols. I 2mo. il. 7s. 6d.

Tales of the Manor. By the Author of the Private Hiftory

«f the Court of England. 2 vols. 10s.

MISCELLANIEJ.
A Letter, addreflfed to the Hon. and Right Rev. the Lord

Billiop of Durham, Prefident, the Vice Prefidents, Sec. of the

Society for Bettering the Condition of the Poor, propofing a Plan

for Improving Difpenfaries and the Medical Treatment of the

difeafed Poor^ diminifliing the Parochial Expences, and reducij\g

the Poor's Rates. By John Herdman, M. D. Member of the

Royal College of Phyficians of London ; of the Medical Society,

Edinburgh ; and one of the Phyficians of the City Difpenfary,

&.C. IS. 6d.

An Addrefs to the Public, upon the dangerous Tendency of

the London Female Penitentiary ; withPIints relative to the bell

Means of leflcning the Sum of Proftitulion. By W. Hale. is.

A Defence of the London Female Penitentiary ; in Reply to

the Charge of *' Dangerous Tendency," brought againfl it by-

Mr. William Hale, ^y William Shrubfole. J s.

A Treatife on Brewing Fine Rich Ales, and Strong Beers ;

with choofmg good Malt and Hops ; the Management of all

Cellars, Wines, Cheefe, &c. ; and where Gentlemen are in the.

Habit of keeping m::ny. Fires, there will be a Saving of lool. a

Year, 3s.

Secrets of Freemafonry, ferioufly exhibiting in a Series of En-
gravings (from authentic and undoubted Documents), the Cere-

monies hitherto fo myfterioufly concealed of making a Freenxafon.

Part I. 7s. 6d.

A Treatife on the Game of Chefs ; containing a regular Syllenx

©f Attack and Defence: alfo numerous Rules and Exampk-s,

teaching the moft approved Method of playing Pawns at the End
of a Game. To which is added, a Seleflion of Critical and Re-
markable Situatlous won or drawn by fcientlfic Moves. By

J. H. Sarratt, ProfefTor of Chefs. 2 vols, i8s.

Remarks on the Jacobinical Tendency of the Edinburgh Re-
view ; in a Letter to the Earl of Lonfdale» JBy R. Wharton,
£f<j. M. P.

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We wifli to afk of any correfpondeiit, who may be able to

inform us, what is become of the original Stone containing

the Infcription to Jupiter Urius, which Bcntley cor-

rected. It was brought to England, and purchafed by Dr.
Mead, but what became of it after his Sale we know not.

It is not in the Britidi Mufeum.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We hear with great pleafure of the defign to publifli tw©
volumes of the Sermons of the late Bijhop R^rjley^ by fub-

icription.

The third Volume of ilJTr. Profeffor Vincis JJlronsm^
with many new tableSj is now publilhed, and completes the

Syftem.

Mr. Jerningham will (hortly publifh a work entitled. The
Alexandrian School; or, a Narrative of the Charafter and
Writings of the firft Chriftian Profeflbrs in that City.

A Treatife on Spherical Trigonometry by Mr. Renouard, of
Trinity College, Cambridge, will appear this Spring.

Mr. Matthew Murfitt, of the fame College, is alfo print-

ing an Ej/ay on the Life and Character ef Agejilaus, Son of Ar^
chida?nus.

Mr. Bingley has nearly finilhed a Volume entitled Memoirs

ef Britijh Quadrupeds , zvith 70 Engravings from original Draw =

ings.

Mr. Farrer is printing a fecond Edition of his Sermons on,

the Parables, in one oftavo Volume.

A fecond Edition of Mr. Faber'^s Work on the Prophecies

relative to the Converfion and Rejloration of the Hoiifes of Judah
and Ifrael, will be fpeedily publifhed.

Mr. Edivard Davies is printing a continuation of Celtic Be^
Jearches.

Mr. James Elmes is engaged on a Dl5lionary of the Fine
Arts.

Sir Koherl Kerr Porter is printing an Account of his' Refi"
denes and Travds in Uujfickani Sufolen. in a quarto Volume.
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The riches of the mind alone are wealth.

Art. I. Philofophical Tranfaciiojis of the Royal Society of
London, for the Year 1808. Part L 4to. 142 pp.
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ELEVEN papers, befides the Meteorological Journal,

are contained in this fiiil part oi the Philorophical

Tranfaftions, tor the year 1S08. We fhall endeavour to

give an account of their fubje6ls in the following pages.

I. The Baherian LeBure, on fome new Phenomena of Che-*

mical Changes produced by Ekcfricity, particularly the De-

coinpofitioH of the fixed Alkalies, and the Exhibition of the new

Subjtances zvhich conjiitnte their Bajes ; and on the general Nature

6f Alkaline Bodies'. By H. Davy, Efq. Sec. R.S. &:c.

This moll valuable paper, containing the account of

very remarkaWe difcoveries refpefting the nature ot the

.Alkalies, is divided into eight feflions i the firft of which

H • iorms
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forms a fliort introduftion to the reft. In this introduftion,

Mr. Davy mentions his having, in a former paper, ex-

prefled hopes of obtaining ufeful difcoveries from the new
method of inveftigating the true elements ot bodies (mean-

ing by the a61ion of the Voltaic battery). Agreeably to

thofe hopes, he is now enabled, alter a long couiire of la-

borious experimental application ot the powers ot the

eleftro-cheraical analyfis, to lay before the Royal Society

fome conclufive fafts refpefting certain bodies, which had

never been decompoftd by the application of the common
chemical agents.

In the Jecond feSlion, *n the methods ujed for the decompoji-

t'loti ef the fixed Alkalies, this author fays, that his firft attempts

towards decompofing the fixed Alkalies were made upon
aqueous folutiens ot potafh and foda, to vviiich he applied

the power of a large Voltaic battery, containing 'Z4< plates

of copper and zinc of ]2 inches fquare, 100 plates of fix

inches, and 150 of four inches fquare, charged with folu-

tions of alum and nitrous acid. But though in thcle expe-

riments there was a confiderable intenfity of eleftrical aftion,

yet the water only of the folution feeraed to be afre61ed by
it. His next attempts were made upon potafh kept in fufion

by means of heat, and thefe experiments were attended

with fome very remarkable phenomena, the account ot

which, however, we muft omit, in order to come more ex-
peditioufly to the principal difcover)% which is as follows.

*' Though potafh," this author fays, '• perfectly dried by fg-

nition, is a noncondudor, yet it is rendered a conduftor, by a
very flight addition of moifture, which does not perceptibly

deftroy its aggregation ; and in this ftate it readily fufes and de-

compofes by ftrong eledrical powers.
** A fmall piece of pure potafh, which had been expofed for

2 few feconds to the atmofphere, fo as to give conducing power
to the furface, was placed upon an infiilated diic of platina, con-
ncded with the negative fide of the battery, of the power of

250 of 6 and 4, in a ifate of intenfe aftivity ; and a platina

wire, commuricating with the pofitirc fide, was brought in

•contaft with the upper furface of the alkali. The whole appa-
ratus was in the open atmofphere.
" Under thefe circumflances a vivid aftion was foon obferved

to take place. The potafh began to fufe at both its points of
clcdrization. There was a violent effervefcence at the upper
furface ; at the lower, or negative furface, there was no libe-

ration of ^laflic fluid ; but fmall globules having a high metallic

luflre, and being precifely limilar in vifibk charafters to quick-
.fjlrer, appeared, feme of which burnc with explofion and bright

^ame.
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flame, as foon as they were formed, and others remained, and

Were merely tarnifhed, and finally covered by a white film which
formed on their furfaces.

** Thefe globules, numerous experiments foon fhewed to be

the fubltance I was in fearch of, and a peculiar inflammable

principle the bafis of potalh. I found that the platina was in

no way connc>!:tcd with the refult, except as the medium for

exhibiting the ele(flrical powers of decompofition ; and a fub-

ftance of the fame kind was produced when pieces of copper,

filver, gold, plumbago, or even charcoal were employed for

compleating the circuit.

" The phenomenon was independent of the preience of air;

I found that it took place when the alkali was in the vacuum
of an exhauftcd receiver.

** The fubftante was likewife produced from potafli fufed by
means of a lamp, in glafs tubes confined by mercury, and fur-

nifhed with hermetically inferted platina wires by which the

eleftrical aftion was tranfmitted. But this operation could not

be carried on for any confiderable time ; the glafs was rapidly

diffolvcd by the adion of the alkali, and this fubftance foon

penetrated through the body of the tube.

*' Soda, when a<5led upon in the fame manner as potafh, ex-

hibited an analogous refult ; but the dccempofition demanded

greater intenfity of adion in the batteries, or the alkali was

required to be in much thinner and fmallcr pieces. With the

battery of loo of 6 inches in full aftivity I obtained good

rcfults from pieces of potalh weighing from 40 to 70 grains,

and of a thicknefs which made the diftance of the eleftrified

metallic furfaces nearly a quarter of an inch ; but with a fimilar

power it was inipolFible to produce the effefts ©f decompofition

on pieces of foda of more than 15 or 20 grains in weight, and

that only when the diftance between the wires was about \
or -^-Q of an inch.

" The fubftance produced from potalh remained fluid at the

temperature of the atmofphere at the time of its produflion ;

that from foda, which was fluid in the degree of heat of the

alkali during its formation, became folid on cooling, and ap-

peared having the luftre of filver.

*' When the power of 250 was ufed, with a very high charge

for the decompofition of foda, the globules often burnt at the

moment of their formation, and fometimes violently exploded

and feparated into fmaller globules, which flew with great velo-

city through the air in a date of vivid coinbuftion, producing a

beautiful eiFecl of continued jets- of fire." P. 4.

The third feftion contains the theory of the decompafitlon of

the fixsd alkalies, their compofttion and produSiim. This

th ory, in fhort, is that on the application of the a6tion of

H ^ the
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the Voltaic battery to the alkah, oxygene is produced and

evolved at the pofitive furtacc, and the combuitible bafe of

the alkali, having a metallic luitre, is produced at the nega-

tive furfacc. The metallic luftre of the fubftance from,

potafh is immediately deftroyed in the atmofphere, and a

white cruft is formed upon it, which is pure potalh. This

attrafts moiflure from the atmofphere, decompofes it and

converts a further portion of the fubftance into alkali, until

the whole of it has re-acquired the alkaline nature.

*f The combuftible bafes," this author fays, " of the fixed

alkalies feem to be repelled as other combuftible fubftances, by

pofitively electrified furfaces, and attraded by negatively eledri-

fied furfaces, and the oxygene follows the contrary order *
; or

the oxygene being naturally poflcflcd of the negative^ energy,

and the bafes of the pofitive, do not remain in combination wheir

either of them is brought into an clcclrical ftate oppofite to its

natural one. In the fynthefis, on the contrary, the natural

energies or attraftions come in equilibrium with each other ; and

when thefe are in a low ftate at common temperatures, a flow

combination is eftedcd ; but when they are exalted by heat, a

rapid union is the refult ; and as in other like cafes with the

produftion of fire." P. 9.

The fourth feftion Hates the prspertics and nature of the

hafis of potafh ; but from the numerous, and, at the fame

time, important particulars, it is only in our power to extraft

a few ot the principal tafts.

This fubftance evternally looks like mercury, and the

only liquid, in which it can, as tar as is known, be pre-

Jerved, is recently diltilled naphtha. It is imperfectly tufed

at the temperature of 60" Fahrenheit, and perfe6lly fo at

100°. It is malleable at 50", and brittle at about Si". It is

converted into vapour in a red heat, and is found unaltered

after difldlation. At the temperature of 6;^', its fpecific

oravity is to that of water as (5 to 10 ; fo that it is the lightcff

tluid body known. In its folid form it is a little heavier

;

but even in tliis ftate at the temperature ot 40", it fwims in

dr^ubie diftil led naphtha. It combines with oxygene flowly

and without flame at all temperatures, below that of its vapo-

rization. Its a6lion upon water is very great ; for it thrown

upon it, or upon ice, an explofion with a brilliant flame

enfues, and alkali is inltantly formed. It readily combines

with the fnnple inflammable folids, and with the metals.

* See Bakerian Ledure 1 806, page 28, Philofophical Tranf-

a<flions for 1807.
" The
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** The new fubftance produces fome extraordinary and beau-

lifiil rcfults with mercury. When one part of it is added to

8 or lo parts of mercury in volume at 60" Fahrenheit, they

inftantly unite and form a fubltance exaftly like mercury in

colour, but which feems to have lef'; coherence, for fmall portions

of it appear as flattened fpheres. When a globule is made to

touch a globule of mercury about twice as large, they conabine

with confiderable heat ; the compound is fluid at the temperature

of its formation ; but when cool it appears as a folid metal,

fimilar in colour to filver. If the quantity of the bafis of potafh

is ftill farther increafed, fo as to be about -^-^^h, the weight of

the mercury, the amalgam increafes in hardnefs, and becomes

brittle. The folid amalgam, in which the bafis is in the fmalleft

proportion, feems to confift of about i part in weight of bafis

and 70 parts of mercury, and is very foft and malleable.

« When thefe compounds are expofed to air, they rapidly

abforb oxygene ; potalh which deliquefces is formed ; and in a

few minutes the mercury is found pure and unaltered." P. 17.

The fifth feftion defcribes the properties and 7jature ef the

hafts offoda. From the valuable contents of this feftion,

we are likewife under the neceffity of felefting a few only

of the molt remarkable particulars.

The bafis of foda is folid at common temperatures. It is

white, opaque, and when examined under a film of naphtha,

it looks like filver. It is exceedingly malleable. Its fpe-

cific gravity is to that of water nearly as 9 to 10. Its point

of perfect fufion is about 180°. The chemical phenomena
which are produced by the bafis of foda, are analogous to

thofe which are produced by the bafis of potafh ; but with

Ibme chara6feriftic differences, for the particulars of which,

however, we muft refer our readers to the paper itfelf.

The fixth lection treats oi the proportions of the peculiar

bafes and oxygene in potujh andfoda.
Mr. Davy endeavoured to alcertain the proportion of the

ponderable conftituent parts of the above-mentioned alkalies,

by diff^erent feries of experiments ; which, however, were
derived from their ready combultibility, and from the faci-

lity with whicji they decompofed water. The refults ob-

tained from thofe different feries, approach as near to each

other as may be expefled ; for from one ot the moft favour-

able experiments, it appears that 100 parts of potaftr confift

of 86,7 baiis, and 13,3 oxygene nearly. From another, it

appeared that 100 parts of potafii confift of 85,5 of bafis,

and 14,5 ot oxygene nearly. A mean of the two is 86,1

of bafis, and 13,9 of oxygene in 100 parts of potalji. The
H 3 experif
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experiments with foda, fliewed that 100 parts of that alkali

confift of 80 of bafis, and 20 of oxygene.

From another fet of experiments, 100 parts of potalh

appeared to confift of about 84 parts ot bafis, and 16 of

oxygene. Alfo 100 parts of foda apprared to confift of

nearly 76 bafis, and 9A oxygene. And from another ex-

periment, 100 parts of foda feemed to confift ot 77 bafis,

and 53 oxygene. Confidering all thofe eftimates, Mr. D.
obferves, that it will probably be a good approximation to the

truth, to confider potafh as compofed of about fix parts of

bafis, and one of oxygene ; and foda as confifting of 7

bafis and ft oxygene.

The feventh fe£lion contains fome general ohfervatlons on

the relations of the bajes of potafh andfoda to other bodies.

The obfervations of this fe61ion principally are of a

theoretical kind. That which relates to the nature of the

bafes of the fixed alkalies is chiefly noticed. The queftion

is, whether thofe bales ought to be called metallic or laot

;

and fince they agree with other metals in opacity, luftre,

malleability, power of conducing heat and eleflricity, and

in their qualities of chemical combination, the propriety of

reckoning them among the metallic fubftances, feems to be

fully determined; and accordingly this author ventures to

call them refpeftively Potafium, and Sodium.

The eighth, which is the laft fcftion ot this very re-

markable paper, treats of the nature of Ammonia and alkaline

hafes in general : zvith ohfervatiens on fome profpccJs of difco-

very offered by the precedingfaHs.
The commencement ot this fe6^ion, contains a detail ©f

experiments, undertaken \vith a view of determining whether

any oxvgene is contained in ammonia, and upon the whole
the refults feem to prove the afHrmative. The latter part oi

the paper is as follows.

** Oxygene then may be confidered as exifting in, and as form,

ing, an element in all the true alkalies ; and the principle ot

acidity of the French nomenclature, might now likewife be
sailed the principle of alkalefcence.

" From analogy alone it is reafonable to expeft that the

alkaline earths are compounds of a fimilar nature to the fixed

alkalies, peculiar highly com.buflible metallic bafes united to

oxygene. 1 have tried fome experiments upon barytes and
flrontites ; and they go far towards proving that this rauft be
the cafe. When barytes and ftrontites, moiftened with water,
were afted upon by the power of the battery of 250 of 4
and 6j there was a vivid adion and a brilliant light at both

points
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points of communication, and an inflammation at the negai
tive point.

** In thefe cafes the water might poffibly have interfered.

Other experiments gave however more diftinft rcfults.

" Barytes and ilronlites, even when heated to intenfe whitc-
nefs, in the eleftrical circuit by a flame fupported by oxygene
gas, are non-conduftors ; but by means of combination with
a very fmall quantity of boracic aeid, they become conduflors

;

and in this cafe inflammable matter, which burns with a deep red
light in each inftance, is produced from them at the negative
furface. The high temperature has prevented the fuccefs of at-
tempts to collect this fubftance ; but there is much reafon to
believe that it is the bafis of the alkaline earth employed.

** Barytes and llrontites have the flrongefl relations to the
fixed alkalies of any of the earthy bodies *

; but there is a chain
of rcfemblances, through lime, magnefia, glucina, alumina,
and filex. And by the agencies of batteries fufiiciently ftrong,

and by the application of proper circumftances, there is no fmall
reafon to hope, that even thefe refraftory bodies will yield their
elements to the met.Hods of analyfis by eledrical attraction and
rcpulfion.

" In the eledlrical cirsuic we have a regular feries , of powers
of decompofition, from an intenfity of aftion, {o feeble as fcarcely
to deftroy the weakeft affinity exifting between the parts of a
faline neutral compound, to one fufficiently energetic to feparate

elements in tlie ftrongell degree of union, in bodies undecompo-
fable under other circumitances.

" When the powers are feeble, acids and ^kalies, and acids
and metallic oxides, merely feparate from each other; when they
are increafed to a certain degree, the common metallic oxides and
the compound acids are decompofed ; and by means ftill more ex-
alted, the alkalies yield their elements. And as far as our know-
ledge of the compofition of bodies extends, all fubftances at-

tra(5ted by pofitive eledlricity, are oxygene, or fuch as contain
oxygene in excefs; and all that are attrafted by negative eleftri-

" * The fimilarity between the properties of earths and me-
tallic oxides, was noticed in the early periods of chemiftry. The
poifonous nature of barytes, and the great fpecific gravity of
this fubftance as well as of ftrontites, led Lavoisier to the
conjecture that they were of a metallic nature. That metals
exifted in the fixed alkalies fecms however never to have been
fufpefted. From their analogy to ammonia, nitrogene and hydro-
gene have been fuppofed to be amongfl: their elements. It is

lingular, with regard to this clafs of bodies, that thofe moft
unlike metallic oxides are the firft which have been demonftrattd.
to be fuch."

H 4 city.
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city, are pure corabuftibles, or fuch as confift chiefly of com-

builible matter.
" The idea of muriatic acid, fluoric acid, and boracic acid

containing oxygene, is highly ftrengthened by thefe fads. And
the general principle confirms the conjefture juft ftated concerning

the nature of the earths.

** In the eledlrization of boracic acid moiftened with water,

I find that a dark coloured combuftible matter is evolved at the

negative furface ; but the refearches upon the alkalies have pre-

vented me from purfuing this faft, which feems however to in-

dicate a decompofition.
*' Muriatic acid and fluoric acid in their gafeous flates are

non-conduftors : and as there is every rcafon to believe that their

bafes have a ftronger attraftion for oxygene than water, there can

be Httle hope of decompofing them in their aqueous folutions,

even by the higheft powers. In the rleflrization of fomc of

their combinations there is however a probability of fuccefs.

** An immenfe variety of objects of refearch is prefented in

the powers and affinities of the new metals produced from the

alkalies.

*' In themfelves they will undoubtedly prove powerful agents

for analyfis ; and hsviag an afiinity for oxygene ftronger than

any other known fubftanccs, they may pofilbly fuperfede the'

application of ele<5lricity to fome of the undccompounded bodies.

*' The bafis of potalh I find oxidates in carbonic acid and

decompofes it, and produces charcoal when heated in contaft

with carbonate of lime. It likewife oxidates in muriatic acid
.;

bat I have had no opportunity of making the experiment with

fufficient precifion to afcertain the refill t?.

" In fciences kindred to chemiftry, the knowledge of the

nature of the alkalies, and the analogies arifing in confequence,

will open many new views ; they may lead to the folution of
many problems in geology, and fhew that agents may have
operated in the formation of rocks and earths which have not

hitherto been fufpefted to exift,

** It would be eafy to purfue the fp>eculative part of this en-

quiry to a great exteht, but I fnall refrain from fo occupying u\it

time of the Society, as the tenour of my objeft in this lefture

has not been to ftate hypothpfes, but to bring forward a new
feries of fads." P. 41.

II. On the StniSIure and Ufes of the Spleen. By E. Home,
Efq. F.R.S.

A faft of great importance in phyfiology, is announced to

the fcientific world in the prefent valuable paper. It is the

exiftence of a communication between the cardiac portion
of the ftomach and the circulation of the blood, through
t|ie medium of the fpleen,

'• During/'
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" During," fays this author, ^' the inveftigatiori of the func-
tions of the ftomach, (in which I have been lately engaged,) it

was found that while digellion is going on, there is a feparation

between the cardiac and pjloric portions, either by means of a
permanent or mufcular contia»flion. This fad placed the procefs
of digeftion in a new light, and led me to confidcr in what way
the quantities of dift'erent liquors, which are f© often taken into
the llomach, can be prevented from bt.'ing mixed with the half
digefted food, and interfering with the formation of chyle.

*' Purfuing this enquiry, I found that the fluids are principally-

contained in the cardiac portion, and the food that has reached
the pyloric portion is ufually of one uniform confdtence, fo that

the fluids beyond what are iieceffary for digeftion would appear
to be carried out of the ftomach, without ever reaching fo far as

t\\Q pylorus. To afcertain the truth of this opinion is the objeft
ot the prefcnt pajxr. " P. 45'.

The bulk of the paper contains an account of opinions of
various authors refpecling the flrufture of the fpleen, and the
dcfcripLion of experiments made for the purpofe of eftablifh-

ing the aboveraentioned fa6l. Thofe experiments were
made upon dogs, and in the foliowing manner ; A ligature

'ivas firft made round the pylorus of the animal, fo as eflfeflu-

ally to prevent any palfage through it; and foonaftera quan-
tity ot fome coloured fluid was injefted through the mouth
into the ftomach. Some time after, tbe animal was killed,

and the contents, the appearance, and other peculiarities of
the flomach, of the fpleen, and of other parts, were care-

fully examined. The refult of thofe obfervations feemed
fully to eft,:bli{h the difcovery ; for the fpleen was found
turgid, unufually large, and its external furface very irregu-

lar. When it was cut, fmall cells were every where met with
containing a watery fluid, and occupying a confiderable por-
tion of its fubftance.

III. On the Compojitton of the Compound SuIphuret,fro7n Huel
Bovs, and an Account of its Chryjlah. By James Smithfon,

Ejq. F.R.S.

Upon the fuppofition that this ore is not a direft qua-
druple combination of three metals and fulphur, but a
combination of the three fulphurets of thofe metals, Mr.
Smlthfon inftituted a fet of ej^periments to determine the

refpe6>,ive proportions of thofe fulphurets in it ; and from
the refult of thofe experiments it appears that 100 parts of
the ore confift of 4'9,7 of fulphuret of lead, 29,6 of fulphuret

of antimony, and 20,7 of fulphuret of copper.

Tbis
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This author then fubjoh-js fome obfervatlons ©ii the com-

binations of the fimple fubflances which form compound

bocHes. In the latter part of the paper, in which !ie briefly

fpeaks of the cryftalhzed appearance of the compound ful-

phuret of copper and antimony, he fays,

" Of the feventeen figures which have been given, as of the

cryftals of this compound fulphuret, in Part II. of the Volume

of the Tranfaftions for 1804, great part are acknowledged to

liave no exiftence, nor are indeed any of them confiftent with na-

ture. This fubilance feems to have offered but one form, &c."

A plate is annexed to the paper, which exhibits the two

principal appearances of this cryftalized form.

IV. On Oxalic Acid. By Thomas Thomfon, M.I). F.R.S.Ed,

The difcoverv of the oxalic acid, as tl.is author obferves.

is attributed to Scheele ; but it was Hergman that publifhed

the firft account ot its properties in the year 1776; fincc

which time chemifls have generally direcl^^d their views to-

wards the formation of that acid ; but the properties of the

acid itfelf have been rather neglefted. In the prelent difier-

tation, Dr. Thomfon merely ft;ites the refult of a fet of ex-

periments, undertaken with a view ot afcertaining different

particulars of importance refpefiing the nature of the acid.

Thofe particulars are arranged under five diilintt titles, viz.

1

.

Water of CryJlaUiiation.^—Tht refult of the experiments

which are defcribed in this fecfion, fljows that 100 parts of

cryflallized oxalic acid confift of 77 parts ot real acid, and

2S parts of water ; or that nearly the fourth part of their

weight is water.

2. Alkaline, and earthy Oxalites.—The experiments of this

fe£lion were inflituted with a vie^v of difcovering the quan-

tities of ingredients in the oxalites of lime, of barytes, of

magnefia, of potafh, of ammonia, ot foda, and of ftrontian.

Thofe experiments are defcribed at large, together with the

computations neceffary for obtaining diflin6l refults; and
thofe refults are exprelfed in a variety of tables.

3. Decompeftiion of the Oxalites.-—This fe6lion commencciS
with the following paragraph :

" When oxalic acid, in the ftate of cryftals, is expofed to

heat, it is only partially adled upon, a confiderable portion efca-

ping without alteration ; but when an alkaline or earthy oxalate
is heated, the acid remains fixed till it undergoes complete decom-
pofition. The new fubftances into which the acid is converted,
as far as my experience goes-, are always the fame, ' what oxalate

^Toever
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ibever we employ. They are five in number ; namely, <water,

carbotiic acidy carbonic oxidcy carbureted hjdrogeUy a^nA charcoal,"
f.74.

The particulars which follo'.v this pafTage are not capable
of a fatistaftory abridgment.

4. Compofttion of Oxalic Acid.—This feftion contains feve-
ral valuable obfervations relative to the compolitibn of bodies
in general, as well as ot the oxalic acid.

5 . Compojitisn of Sugar, and Fonnaiign of Oxalic Acid.—
A curious n^nhod ot determining the component ingredients

ot fugar, when ilibjefted to the a6lion of the nitric acid, is

defcribed in this lad fertion ; but we muft refer our readers

to the paper itfcH tor the dcfcription of it. The paper con-
cludes with the following paragraphs :

" Adding," this author fays, '' thefe quantities to the pre-

ceding produfts, we obtain the corapoiition of fugar, as follows :

Oxygen 64.7
C^irbon 27.9
Hydrogen 7.8

100.

o

" Though the procefs of reafoning, which led to this nnalyfis

of fugar, is too hypothetical to be truitcd implicitly, yet I am
perfliaded that it is to a certain degree correct, and that the re-

falt obtained does not deviate very far from the truth. If we
compare Laroilier's ftatement of the compofition of fugar obtain-

ed in a different manner, though by a mode of reafoning not lefs

hypothetical, we fhall be furprized at its near coincidence with
mine. His numbers are

Oxygen 64.

Carbon 28

Hydrogen 8

100
It is true that two different hypothefes may lead to the fame re-

fult, and yet be both wrong ; but this beeomes infinite.y impro-
bable in the prefent cafe, when we confider that the proportion

of carbon, which I aflign to fugar, mull at all events be nearly

corre(5t.

*' We have no diretft method of determining the weight of an

integrant particle of fugar ; but if the accuracy of the preceding

analyfis be admitted, it furnifhes us with an indirect one, which
cannot be rejeded ; for it is clear, that the atoms of oxygen,
carbon, and hydrogen, will be to each other refpeftively, as the

numbers "g*, \\y | ; and thefe numbers reduced to their loweft

J;erms become 5, 3, 4, nearly, whith being primes with refpedt

to
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to- each other, muft reprefent the number of atoms, of which an

integrant particle of fugar is compofed. Sugar then is a com-

pound of 12 atoms; namely, five of oxygen, three of carbon,

and four of hydrogen ; the weight of an integrant particle of k
is 47.5, and its fymbol is 5 w -J- 3 <^ + 4 •^'- It diiFors from

©xalic acid merely in containing an additional atom of oxygen

and two of hydrogen. If we had any method of removing thefe

fubftances, without altering the proportion of the other conflitu-

£nts> we fhould obtain a much greater quantity of oxalic acid

from fugar than we can at prefent ; but nitric acid afts by re-

moring one-half of the carbon in the form of carbonic acid ; the

fugar deprived of this, refolves itfelf into oxalic acid and water,

Suppofe two particles of fugar afted on at once, the fymbol for

them will he 10 nv -\- 6 c -{- S k. Let three atoms of the carboii

be removed by the adion of the nitric acid, there will remain

10 w -f 3 r 4- 8 >^. Now
A particle of oxalic acid = 4^+ 3r-f 2^^

Six particles of water =6w- . + 6 h

I o T.<^ + 3 <^ + 8 /'

which is juft the quantity of oxalic acid kft. This will give us

fome idea of the way in which the formation of oxalic acid by

tiitric acid is accompliHicd. And although the feries of changes

is probably more complicated, yet they are ultimately equivalent

to. the preceding ftatement. I allude to the formation of maiic

acid, which is faid to precede the oxalic ^cid, and afterwards

to be converted into it by the fubfequent aftion of nitric acid ;

but on the compofition and formation of tlris latter acid, I avoid

making any obfervations at prefent, as I propofe to make theia.

the fubjedl of a. feparate differtation." V. 93.

fTo be concluded in our next.)

Art. II.- Viezv of the MlfieraPjg\, Agric7i!trtre, Mamfa^ures
and FiJJieries of the Ifland of Arran, with Notices of Anit-

ptities, and Suggejiions for Improving the ^griculture and
Ftjlieries of the Highlands and Ifles of Scotland. By the

Rev. James Headrick. 8vo. 396 pp. 10s. Gd. Coiiilable,

Edinburgh ; Murray, London. 1807.

npHIS author, having been employed, during feveral years
-* m making agricultural ajid mineralogical furveys in the

Highlands and lOes of Scotland', has coilefcled a mafs of

fafts interefting not only to the individuals v/ho en^ployed

l\im, but to the public at large ; and he publifhes tliis volume
as
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as. a fpeclmen of other fimllar works. We doubt not th^
he v;ill be encouraged to proceed in To ufetul an undertaking

;

and (hall contribute our ihare of fuch encouragement, by a
refpetlful notice of his work.

*' The narm^ fituat'ton and extent, politicalJiate, ecclefiajilcal

jiate^ popnlati-on, hijlory,'''' of the Kland of Arran, are dif-

patched within thirty four pages ; from which a few remark-
able particulars may be extracted.

** This ifland, together with Bute, forms a county under the

name of the latter ; of which Rothfay in Bute is the capital. In
coRfequence of the Union, this county was claffed with Caithnefs,

in the north of Scotland, in returning a reprefentativc to Parli^-

ament. The two counties return a reprefentativc per njicei, fo

that one of them is always unreprcfented.

** As Ciiithp.efs is rapidly advancing in improvement and ira-

po-rtauce, a propofal has been entertained there to apply for a

conftant reprefentation of that chanty. But it is difiicult to fee

how this can be done, without unhinging the Union," P, 4.

It is difBcuk indeed ; and tlie removal of all fuch imper-
feflions would probably unliingc not only the union, but the

Hate ivfelf : we cannot commend the prudence of thofe who
indulged in fuch fpeculatjons.

** Few crimes are committed ; and capital offences are never

lueard of." P. 6.

** The people are remarkably pious and devout, without

iliewing any predilection for wild and extravagant notions of
religion." P. 7.

A more honourable tefiimony to the charafter of a people

could hardly be given in fo tew words.

** Such is~~the averdon of the people here to the land fefyice,

that they chofe to pay the penalty ; and only cne or two could

be prevailed upon to enter into the militia. The late Duke of
Hamilton was fo much beloved among them, on account of his

kind condefct-nfioi: and exteniive charities, that few of them fpealc

of him v/ith drv eyes. Yet, when he propofed to raife a regi-

ment, he was able to prevail only on a very finall number of thenj

to join his colours ; and thefe were enticed by extravagant boun-

ties. Had he propofed to man a Hiip of the line, the people would
have rifca in raafs.

*' The people have no other averfion to the naval fervicc.

than what is common to other feamen, viz, the fuperior wages

given by merchants during war. Though not remarkable for

gigantic flature, they are athletic and well fliaped ; and, in ouf

fhips of war, are diftinguifhed by prompt obediince^ and orderly

conduft.
'* This
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" This bent towards a feafaring life is not peculiar to 'he

people of Arran ; but is common to the inhabitants of all the

iflands and highlands that are contiguous to the fea. It marks

the importance of putting the fifheries into a proper train of im-

provement." P. 12.

" Though moft of the people underftand Englifh, many of them

are bafliful, and averfe to fpeak it. The Gaelic appears to be a

pidurefque language, and to come home to their imaginations and

feelings. But, in order to fpread the knowledge of improvement,

it would be defireable to have only one language. For this pur-

pofe, the clergy (hould gradually difcontinue their difcourfes in

Gaelic ; and the fchoolmafters (hould exert all their efforts to

jnftruft thf! youth in a knowledge of Englifh. This recommend-

ation I would apply to the whole Highlands and Hies. Let tis

be one people, having one language, the fame laws, and fimilar

cuftoms. In this way, and this alone, the power and profperity

of thefe kingdoms may be carried to an extent far beyond what
they have yet attained." P. 14.

We hope that further attempts will be made to introduce

the vaccine inoculation : (p. 14.) the means of conveying

matter, without its lofs of power, being now belter under-

ftood. In one place the author fays,
—" Without prying

into the recefles of antiquity,"&c. We, on the contrary,

recommend a little more of this prying.

At p. 35, we come to foils and minerals ; which chiefly

engage us, as far as p. 304.

In explaining the plan which he has adopted in the mine-

ralogical part of his work ; Mr. H. fays,

•* On the one hand, he might have preferited an arranged lift of

all the rocks and minerals he obferved in Arran. But this would
have only fhown the materials of which the building was con-

ftrudted ; while it kept out of view the fkill of the Architeft,

and the order in which he had chofen to arrange them. The plan

he has chofen is that of locality ; dividing the ifland into diftrids,

marked by natural boundaries ; and defcribing each mineralogical

phenomenon in the order in which it would occur to a traveller

who chofe to follow the fame route. Though confcious that this

plan necellarily induces a frequent repetition of the fame ideas,

the author cannot fee how this repetition can be avoided, without
rendering himfelf unintelligible." P. vi.

*' He views mineralogy in fubfcrviency to agriculture in de^

termining the quality of foils.

* He has annexed defcriptions of the rocks which occurred, by
the late Dr. Walker, who may be juftly reckoned the father of

Mineralogy in this country. Thefe were didated in Latin, a

few months before his death ; and are a fummary of more than

twenty volumes of remarks on minerals, collected by the Doftor
during his long and laborious life. It was edifying to behold a

jnan.
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man, rencrable by years and ufefiil labours, after he was ftone-

blind, was worn down by indifpofition and by domeftic afHiftion,

llifiing his inward forrows, and difplaying all the ardour of youth

in fcicntific purfuits," P. viii.

•' Arran is commonly reckoned an epitome of the mineral

iirudiure of the globe, exhibiting, in regular progreflion, the

fiicceirive formations of llrata, from the primary granite to the

lateft formed fandftone," P. x.

** The original part of the caftlc (Arran) confifts of a large,

high afid maify quadrangular tower, whofe internal accommo-
dation, and external gloom, lead tiie mind to refleft on thofc

diforderly times, when a baron, though immured within battle-

ments that feemed impregnable, feklom clofed his eyes at night

without apprehenfion that his throat might be cut before

morning." P. -^6,

Many fuch objefts remain in England ; and wlienever

they arc contemplated, the mind (hould feel a ftrong fenfe.of

the comforts oi the times in which we live,

** In this caftle Cromwell is faid to have placed a garrifon of

eighty men. But, having nothing to do, they made excuriions

through the country, ufed freedoms with the women, and otlier-

tvife provoiced the inhabitants fo much, that they rofe upon them
when they were all out of the caftle, and flew every one of

them." P. 37.

Jufl; fo it has been, in fome cafes, with the ganifons of

Napoleon in Spain.

*' Lord Kaimes pralfes Inverary cnftie, becaufe it aflimilates

with the rugged mountains among which it is placed ; which is

like the frog affefting to eraulaie the ox. In fuch cafes, oar

greateft pleafure arifes, not from fimilitude, but from contrail,

when we find an elegant manfion in a rugged country where we
did not expeA it." P. 39.

We muft CQnfefs tliat our tafte, in this matter, differs

widely trom that of Mr. H. In a following remark, wc
concur with hun moft earneflly.

*' On looking round, the mind was loft in .iftoniHiment at the

terrific grandeur of the fcenery, and was forcibly led through

Nature up to Nature's God, No foil, but patches of moorifli

earth interfperfed amidft naked blocks of granite. Deep and

gloomy chafms, apparently doomed to eternal ilerility and filence,

except when the latter is interrupted by the loud roar of the tor-

rent, or the fury of the tempeft ; the precipitous fides, and ragged

fummits of the furrounding mountains, frcezed the foul with hor-

ror, mixed with pious admiration.
** I could not help remarking how much the buildings of the

Almighty
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Almighty frown contempt on thofe of man. To fuperficial

obfervers, the latter may appear more regular ; but the former

furpafs in magnitude and grandeur, and, amidft apparent diforder

artd confiifion, poflefs a regularity the moft exquifite, which, we
may admire, but never can fully comprehend." P. 41.

** In granite mountains, I never obferved any remains of or-

ganized bodies ; and hence concluded, that their formation had

preceded the exiftence of animals and vegetables." P. 57.

This is a fa61; well known to mineralogifts. An example,

well defervingof imitation, is produced at p. 64>.

" At Springbank, on the boundary of this traft, Mr. Mac
Alifter has built a commodious houfe and offices, where the frank

and hearty hofpitality of the ancient Highlanders is combined

with modern elegance ; and where the trareller forgets his toils,

or thinks them well bellowed, when they conduct ta fo much
Eappinefs. He has laid out an elegant garden j and is employed

in reclaiming an extenfive traft of wafte land, by enclofing with

fubftantial (tone fences, draining, liming, &c. &c."

St.Molios is not treated fairly, at p. fcl.

** I doubt not, but in this cave he difplayed more pride, vanitVj^

and pompofity, than Diogenes in his tub, or Bonaparte while

feating himfelf upon a throne."

To be painted as worfe than the tyrant laft mentioned, is

horrible indeed ! From an obfervation ot his own refpefting

bafalt the author thus concludes;

*' The conclufion that feems to rtfult from this fad, is^, that

bafaltic veins do not defcend to an unlimited depth through the

Itrata of the earth ; and that they have been formed from mattes'

conveyed into cracks and fiffiires of the ilrata from above, in place

of being projefted up through the ftrata in a liquid form, from

a great depth below, according to the igneous theory of their

origin." P. 123.

The three next periods are entertaining ; and the conclu*
fion of them is inftruftive.

" To the fouth of this place, the fea has fcooped a vaft cave*

called the Black Cave, into a large vein of foft wacken ; the

mouth of which may be about eighty feet high ; its breadth

about forty feet ; and its length, until it is encumbered with
large ftones, may be about a hundred feet. The ftones which
encumber the bottom of the cave, have fallen down from thfe

rocks behind, where an opening, like a pit, rifes to the air

above. The fides of the cave are fupported by rude bafaltic

columns.
*' Overpowered with the fatigue of fcrarabling along the rug-
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ged fea-beach, where not a breath of air was ftirring, and the

fun fliot forth all his rays, his heat augmented by rcfleftion from

the rocks; while I relied my wearied limbs in the bottom of

this cavern, the fea appeared before me as fmooth as a mirror;

and the fuperb rock of Ailfa w.ms diredly in front, like a vaft

balloon feen through an avenue ; while a column of white mill;,

hovering on his fummit, exhibited a lively reprefentation of a

volcanic eruption.

" Here I began to meditate how a man might contrive to live

in this place, fecluded from human fociety, and converfmg only

with the fublime of nature, or with nature's great Author. The
banks on either hand of thefe rocks, might furnilh him with

abundance of nuts, of berries, of plants and roots, to gratify his

hunger. The fea would be his fifh-pond, where, by an eafy con-

trivance, he might take what quantities of the finny tribes were

neceflary for his fubliftence, and repay the tribute they yielded

him, by furniihing them with abundant food. His clothes he

might weave of tiu bark of trees, or of the benty gralTes, which
grow upon the fea-beach, into which, like the South Sea i (landers,

he might entwine the feathers of fea-fowls ; which would not only

Ihelter him from cold, but defend him from rain. His bed would

be m.ofs and leaves, in fome convenient flielve of the rocks ; and

his drink the pure water which trickles from the bottom of the

cavern. Here, dead to ambition, and unannoyed by the folly

of mankind, our philofopher might live only to improve his mind,

and to prepare himfelf for heaven.—But while occupied with

thefe cogitations, I figured fome fuch ftorm as had fcoopcd out

this cavern, which v/ould blow our philofopher and his fpccula^

tions up through the pit that defcends from the furface behind.

The conclufion was, that fociety is preferable to folitude ; and

that it is our duty to do good to mankind, even though, infiiead

of duly appreciating our fervices, they Ihould mifreprefent and

counteraft our good intentions." P. 23.

At p. 147, &c. we find an account, (too long to be here

extrafted) which will be interefting to antiquaries, of the

fuppofed graves of giants in the Highlands. Other curious

antiquities are noticed at p. 153, &c.

At pp. 165, 6; Bruct and Wallace are fpoken of with

rapture :

** Among all the heroes, robbers, and murderers, which either

pollute or embellilh the page of hiftory, the charafters and aftions

of Wallace and Bruce are fuch as the philofopher mult approve,

and the fincere Chriftian cannot condemn. They drew not their

fwords to injure or opprefs others, but to defend themfelves and

their country. Compared with them, your Napoleons, your

Charles XHths, your Timur Bscs, your Alexanders, &c,

I whether
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whether they operate with ball and bayonet, by midnight affaf-

fmation, (lov/ poifon, ftarvation, or tortures : as their foie objeft

is to deftroy or to enllave mankind, they ought to hide their

diminiflied heads.

Never did fuperftitious devotee feel more veneration for the

tooth, or Gs coccjgh, of a fuppofed faint, than I for the rocks

which Bruce had honoured by his contadt, and which I'.ad fheL

tered his adverfity. The ground was more than ciaffical—it

was holy." P. 166.

Here we are again rernJKded af what is pafTmg in Spain.

When will vile and feifilh ambition ceafe to defolate the

world !

They who are inclined to do jufllce to tlie memory of

Lord IJehon, that is, all who kij^pw or have heard of him,

may attend to the following fuggcftion.

" This ftone (Syenite) is fo called from Syene in Upper Egypt,

where it abounds. The ancient Egyptians conftruded many ot

their temples and obelifics, adorned with hieroglyphicks, ot this

ftone. They even cut large rocks of it into gigantic ftatues.

If a monument is to be evedted to our naval heroes, the bafe, at

leaft, fhould be of this ftone; that when ^the column itielfhas

mouldered into duft, the bafe may tranfmit their glory 10 pofte-

rity. It abounds at Sandlidc in Caithnefs, and many other parts

of Scotland." P. 251.

At pp. 296, &c. Mr. H. ftatcs the fubftance fas he afR rts

it to be) of the doclrine of Mofes, concerning the cofmogonjy

or formation of the earth. Withput difcufling the merits

of this ftatement, we may fafely recommend it to the attentron

ot many modern philofophers.
• Fifty pages only are bellowed upon Agriculture ; but they

contain many fuggeflions ufeful to proprietors in the High-
lands of Scotland, though not generally interefting to Eng-
lilh landlords. We cannot refufe our admiration to the

horjes of Arran ; and yet, if we (hould ever travel through

the ifland, we fliall be inclined to go snfoot.

*' Their furenefs of foot is moft remarkable. They will

fcamj^er with you over loofe fragtnents of rock, and down fteep

declivities covered by the fame. In thefe cafes, the judgment

with which they choofe their fteps, and lift their feet over the

larger blocks, is truly aftonifliing. In general, the flighteft pull

of the bridle will turn them any way you pleafe. But there are

cafes, where they knov/ they are right, and you are wrong ; and

if they faould choofe to walk along the very edge of an unfa-

thomable precipice, it .vould be very dangerous to enter into a

difpute with them. The refult gf the difpute would be, that the

animal would take th« road which it knew to be fafoft and beft

fpr
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lor itfclf; and your pcrfevering in the argument would only en-

danger your being bOth thrown over the precipice." P. 319.
" A ksv pariiidgcs are found at South-End ; and this bird can

pnly propagate as cultivation increafes." P. 327,

The following lelTon, at p. 356, may be recommended to

landlords in general ; corre6ling the millake of latter for

former.

*' Put it in the power of a tenant to make himfelf rich, and he
will foon make his landlord rich : but involve the latter in a

fyftem by which he muft^'^of neceflity, remain poor, and his

landlord will not derive one-tenth part of the benefit from his

labours he otherwife might ; and this is the prefent ttate of the

ifland of Arran."

We recommend the following paflage to tiie ferious atten-

tion of our flaiefmen:

" My ingenious friend Dr, Coventry has lately Invented a me-
thod, funple and effcftual, for purifying fmall-grained fait of the

7nag7icjiaj'nlita, and other deliquefcent falts, which render marine
fait incapable of prefer ving fifh, and of other ufeful purpofes. Far
be it from me to divulge what was communicated in the confidence

of friendfhip ; but I conceive that Parliament, and public bodies,

are called upon to elicit, by fuitable remuneration, the divulgence

of the Doftor's ftcret. The good— I may even add—the fafety

of their country, loudly demands this mcafure." P. 373.

This volume, which we recommend to the attention of the

public, concludes with a defence of the authenticity ot

OJJians Poems ; attempting to fhow that iViacpherfon had ori-

gmals, either copied from the mouths of people, or iromma-
uufcripts.

Art. III. The Poetical JFcrh of the laic Chriflopher Anftey^

Efq. ivlth Jonie Account of the Life and 11 ritings of the Au-
thor, by his Son John Anjlcy, Efq, 4 to. 571 p. Cadeil

anJ Davies. 18 OS.

''"pHIS elegant and interefling volume exhibits an affeflion-

-- ate tribute of filial piety, to the memory of one of the mofl

amiable and one of the moft accompliOied individuals ot his

time. We fhould be induced to expatiate at large, on the

iate Mr. Anftey's claims to both thofe diftinguifhing epithets,

had we not been ably anticipated by the Editor.

I 2 ' Mr.
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Mr. John Anfley, the fecond fon of the author of thcfe

Poems, has impofed upon himielf the jrrateful, though, doubt-

lefs, at the fame time, the melancholy office of dehneating

the orincipal features of his father's charafter, and defcrihing

the more important incidents of his hfe. 1 he latter, cir-

cumftanced as Mr. Anfley ^V2S, born to iSi eafy fortune, at-

tached to hterary purfuits, and avoiding the tumuUs of am-
bitious competition, cannot be fuppofcd to be cithervery va-

rious or very extraordinary
;

yet the fketch here given will

not only delight the reader, Irom^he conifant and confiltciit

marks which it exhibit:* o[ the writer's filial afTcciion, but i&

written with that unaffciled nccitncls, which ever charaf.ter-

izes the produQions of the fcholar and the gentleman, and
which muJi necefladly add to the high reputation which the

editor already and defervedly enjoys among, men- of letters.

The latter part, in a more peculiar maimer, demonilrates

the greateft felicity of difcrimination, and may, in every re-

fpe6t, be pointed out a* a fpccimen of elegant conipofitiou.

This we accordi'ngly Ick'ct to ornament our pages.

** It has been ufual with thofe who have uridertaken to write

the lives of men,, eminent for their Icaj-ning and virtue, to be

particular in noticing the Tjarious pcrfons of rank, and conic-

qucnce, with wham they have ailbciatcdv It will be fufficient"

to fay, that my father's acquaintance was- the moil general and
extCRfive';. his fociety the moft felsd,. and among thofj onlv,

who were exemplary for the purity aiid correftnefs of their mora},

conduct,, and convermtion,.^
** He lived upon terms of g.ood neighbourhood,, and friendly

intercourfe vrith all the moft refpeftablt; inhabitants of the place

where he refidcd. Inlianccs of extraordinary merit he frequently

diicovered in hirmble llatian, and befriended it ; and coiltrary

to the vulgar opinion,' he as freq^uently found the brighteii ex-
amples of real worth and probity,, whc-e indeed it was moft na-

tural to expe<?l that they Ihould be found, among men of rank,

and education, of high birth and diHinguilhcd talents. There.
was fcarcely a perfon of this defcription, or of any real confe-

quence,, reforting to Bath, who did not feek his acquaintance,
and delight in his converfation, a-nd by whom he v/as not
vifited in his retirement,, and refpctled. His fund of anecdote
was incxhauftible, alwa) s appofue,, and introduced not merely
to amufe by the playfulnefs of mind,, and vivacity with which \t

was narrarcd,. but in the aim and application of it to the fubjert,

uniformly tending to promote the moral interefts of its hearer;-,

by cxpofing the vanities, and the ridiculous, rather than the
feriouF. rftccls of the follies, and abfurdities of mankind. "J'he

turn of his wit in converfation was tempered with dlfcretionj..

pointed^ but unoftl^nding, and accompanied with a quick motion^

and
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iTiil .1 piercing fprightlinefs of the eye, which was fpcakingly

iriimated and intelligcnf. His perceptions were juft, his hu-
jtnoijr forcible and charactcrillic. His imagination was ever pre-

'ifnting- to his mind fome newt and involuntary combination
ot thought or exprcffion, cither feen through a ridiculous me-
<dium, or conceived in a poetical drefs, and. by a fudden and
p.^culiar operation of the mind ^not cafily defcribed,) refolvinp

iiieU, as it vv'crc, isicontinently into verfe : of this, numerous
inilances might be given. In his converfation, as well as in

his writings, he had more pcrfiaps than moft of his conrcm-
poraries, what Voltaire called the imagwatio/i cre'atrke, or the

power of originating by the natural force of his genius, new and
nnexpeSed images, -with the admirable talent of cxarabining,

varying, and multiplying theni at pleafure.

** His feverity in judging, and his modefty infpeaking of, his

•own produftions, was equalled only by the candour, with which
lie read, and the difintereiled zeal and liberality with which \\t

encouraged, and not unfrequcntiy afrifted, th»e labours of others.

His ordinary converfation in his family, and among his children,

was always interclling, generally inllruftive; fprightly and for-

cible in the application of his rcm^irks and obfervations, drawn
from the living raaJiners of *he time, it had all the eiTeft of ad-

monition, without the harllincfs of precept. He was gifted with
the gentlcft affections ; and a natural modelly, and good-breeding,

peculiarly attradllve in the manner of it, and accompanied with
an habitual cafe, and -dignity of deportment, which won the

hearts, and the cfteem, and the admiration of mankind.
" In all trials of temper, and in the little vexations and dif-

appointraents, wliich fo readily bcfet us in our common inter-

courfe with the worlds in proportion as his fpirits were rufHed,

and difcompofed, the goodnefs of his heart was moft apparent,

in his endeavours to rcprefs its emotions.—Educated in the prin-

ciples of true religion, he was exemplary in all the aftive and

moral duties of Chriftianity : regular in public worfliip, in pri-

vate prayer and meditation, temperate and devout, without the

fmalleli tinfture of gloom or fupcrftition: and ever, both as a

fubjeft and a Chriftian, a determined enemy to the revolutionary

jargon of the French philofophy, which has defolatcd Europe,

and at one period ihook the very foundations of all religion, and

of all government and focial order in the civilized world,
'* In the decline of life, and at that period, when the mind of

man, warn down by fickncfs, and too frequently foured by dif-

appointment, becomes habitually fretful, and fomctimcs con-

txaded, his frame and conftituti<5n v/ere vigorous, his mind ac-

tive, arvd his heart expanded with benevoleiicc, in afts of charity

to the diftreiTed, in kindncfs and liberality to his children. His

anxiety for their happinefs was the ruling paffion of his mind ; it

o^vupieiaU his thou^hts^ it unfolded itfelf in all his addons ; he

A I
'

feemcd
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feemed to live only for the purpoic of confulting tlie welfare, and

promoting the moral and permanent interefts ot his family. Of
nine children that furvived to him in his latter days, he had the

rare and fingular felicity of feeing five fons and two daughters

happily married and fettled in life, to the entire fatisfadion and

comfort of his declining years ; a gratification and a blefliag,

which he owed, in a great meafure. to the excefs of his parental

fondnefs and afFeftion ; to his prudence in huihanding, and his

liberality in beftowing, and fparing from the bulk of his fortune,

during his lifetime, the means he had wifely provided, and fo

fuccefsfully employed, to promote the hnppinefs of their lives.

His refources were in the improvement, ap.d judicious applica-

tion of his income ; and an early exemption from the ilavcry and

oppreflion of thofe taxes, which mankind voluntarily impofe

upon themfelves by their follies, and their vices. In his felf-

denial, in his freedom from vanity, and a philofophical contempt

of every thing that wore the refemblance of fplcndour and

oftentation, of pride or extravagance, he found the means of

indulging the wifhes, and of adralniftering to the neceflities, of

others.

" In the early part of the year 1805, for the firft titne, in

the memory of his children, he became ferioufly and alarmingly

indifpofed, but without any diftinfl malady, which he could ac-

curately defcribe, or for which a remedy could be eiFe<flually

recommended ; his appetite failed him, his fpirits became pro-

portionably dcprelTed, and his bodily ftrength correfpondently

impaired, and exhaufted. Dr. Haygarlh was requeilcd to attend

him ; he received him as a phyfician, in compliance with the

wifhes of his family, and for their fatisfaftion ; and he welcomed

him as a friend, whom he refpefted, and to whofe fuperior fkil!,

under Providence, he confidered^himfelf indebted for the prcPjr-

vation, and continuance of an ineftimable blefling to the family,

in the recovery of my mother's health ; but without confidence,

in his own particular cafe, or the fmalleft hopes, that it was in

the power of medicine, or as he frequently expreiTed it, of the

whole College of Phyficians, to do him any fervice. Withfome
experience of his own conftitution, in favour of a decided opinion

againft the ufe of medicine, it muft be confefTed, that he had too

little medical faith in general, though not the lefs efteem and

refpeft for many gentlemen of great learning, and eminence in

that profefTion. He was, however, not without expectation of a

temporary relief from change of air, and he accordingly removed
from Bath, to the refidence of his fon-in-law, H. Bofanquet,

Efq. at Harnifh Houfe, in Wiltfhire. Although he might be

faid to have revived in fome degree, upon his firft coming into

the country, he as fuddenly relapfed, and gradually declined,

and after feveral days confinement to his bed, calmly expired, in

the 8ift year of his age, without any apparent pain, in the raidfl

of
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of his furroundlng family, and in the poflTeiTion of his admirable
faculties to tlie laiL" P. liv.

This biographical flsCtch comprehends alfo feveral fpeci-

mens o\ original coinpofition, by Mr. Anftev and his friends,

for which the poetical reader will be thankful to the editor.

Among them the following imitation of Horace, by the

autlioT of the Bath Guide, is well worth preferving.

'' TO COLONEL B. HALE.

** UPON THE DEATH OF HIS ELDEST SON.

'* Nonjemper imbres nubihus hifpidos

Manafit in agros." Hot. Lib. II. Od. 9.

" Not always o'er the meads and hills.

From low'ring clouds, the rain diifils.

Nor llorms with endlefs uproar fwcep

The billows of the Cafpian deep.

The flug-gifh froft in icy chains

Not always binds th' Armenian plains,

Or northern blafts incelTant lafh

The bending oak, or leaflefs <afh.

But you, my friend, in penfive ftrain.

For ever of your lofs complain :

With many a tear, and hcart-felt groan.

Thy much-lov'd Berney's fate bemoan.

Nor, when the ev'ning (hades defcend.

Or morning dawns, thy forrcws end :

Yet not through all his lengthen'd age.

With fighs and tears the Pylian fage.

His dear Antilochus bewail'd.

By death's remorfelef- fhaft alTail'd ;

Nor, of their youthful fons bereav'd.

Have kings and chiefs for ever griev'd :

The Engliih Monarch dropt his tear

O'er Frederick's untimely^bier.

But hope, with fortitude combin'd.

Spoke comfort to his wounded mind.

When in his offspring he furvey'd

Frefli glories o'er his throne difplay'd.

And when his hour of grief was o'er,

Tiie Monarch was hlmfelf once more.

The noble Bedford fcorn'd to mourn
For ever o'er bis RulTel's urn,

Nor did the aged Rutland pine.

And all his focial joys resign.

Or make his fon his endlefs theme,

Though much bis heart was pang'd, I deem,

I 4 And
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And many a brioy tear he died.

When Granby's gallant fplrit fled.

" Then ceafe, my friend^ thy fond complaint
j

Refume thy mirth and humour quaint,

Let us awhile divert our fpleen,

Recall the gay, the cheerful fcene

;

Awhile in Fancy's mirror trace

The fecial night, the joyous chafe ;

Let us of * * * 's trophies fing.

How he the fox was wont tojiing,

While you, when all the hounds were gone.

With boots too iTiort, no flocking on.

Sick, and with midnight fupper cramm'd.

All huntfmen, dogs, and foxes d-m-'d;

Yet ftill unwilling to fubmit.

Kept fparring on your jaded tit ;

Thy image ftill provokes my fmiles,

^nd many a ferious thought beguiles.

No time, my Berney can efface

The record of thy queer grimace.

Yet though thefe joyous hours be pafl.

Let's catch the prefent while they laft.

And ever through each varying fcene

Calm be the foul, the mind ferene ;

Let not loft friends augment thy pain.

Rut think on thofe who flill remain :

And of that number be the bard.

Who fends this tribute of regard,

And trims once more his withering bays.

To cheer thee with his faithful lays." P. xxxv.

In this colle6tion the Bath Guide of courfe takes the lead,

and is followed by the Elegy on the Death of the Marquis
of Tavillock, the Patriot, the Eleftion Ball, and other well
known pieces, among which fome now for the firfl time ap-
pear. The following is one of them ;

Lives i7ifcrihed to the Memory of Dr. Samuel John/on, occafioned
by reading Mrs. Phzzi's Anecdotes, Mr, Bo/ivell's Totir to the
Hebrides, i£c. i5fc.

" O ! Johnfon, learned, venerable fl-sade.

What havock of thy fame hath friendfhip made.
What childiih trophies round thy manly buff.

What noifome weeds are planted in thy duft !

Yet fleep in peace—and though to me unknown
|Sav'd from the mufick of thy learn'd renown)
Accept this verfe, if aught my verfe can boaft
To footh the anguifh of thy injured ghofl.

What
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What tho'jgli thy friends, thy deareft friends have tried.

To blaze chofc faultt:, which e'en thy^focs would hide.

Though like -n gem by fcrce rude art ill fet,

"We mark thy flaws, thy brilliancy forget.

Yet rcH; affured, when all their triumphs o'er,

Thy friends and enemies are known no more,

Whei. time (liall mould the fprightly works of Tlirale,

And turn to vinegar her choiceft ale,

When Eofvveil, of his birth and friendfhips proud,

Mac Leyn, Mac Sweyn, Mac Cromheil. and Mac Cloul,
Indignant round the favoury fteak (hall fry.

Or light Mundungus in the Ille of Sky,

When Pindar too, Soame Jenyngs, and myfclf,

Shall lie, meet vi'fHms, on a grocer's fhelf

;

Still fnalt tl^ait- laft, and o'er /hy hallow'd torab.

Fair Science weep, and bays perennial bloom." P. j:j6.

The volume concludes with the latin compofitions of Mr.
Anftev, for which he was very highly refpefted among the

bed fcholars. We are forrv that we cannot afford fpace for

the truly elegant Alcaic Ode to Dr. Jenner. This vo-
Jaine appears with the moll finifhed excellence of modera
typography, and is adorned with a variety of humourous en-
gravings, reprefenting the principal perfonages in the Bath
OuiJe, the Eleftion Ball, a well executed Portrait alfo of
the Author, from a prHure in enamel, by Zinck, is prefixed;
nor have we often feen a book, Av^ich in its different compo-
nent claims to attention, juftifies fuch vmreferved commen-
dation, whether we confidcr the original autlxor, the editor,

or the printer.

Art. IV. iMcmoirs of the public Life of the laie Rjght
Honourable Charles James Fox, ISc.

[Concludedfrom vol. xxxii. p. 5GG.)

W'E have already obferved that the zeal of this biographer

to exalt the charafter of Mr. Fox, and to deprefs tkat

cf his great rival Mr. Pitt, has led him to adopt a mode
oi writing, which, on the minds of his more judicious

readers, muft produce an efFeft the very reverfe of that

which he wifhes. It has led him, while he pubiilhes, at

great length, the fpeeches of the former of thefe parlia-

mentary leaders, either to fupprefs entirely thofe of the

latter, or to give of tkem nothing more than miferabie

S abilraAs.
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abftrafls. Perhaps Mr. Fell imagines that, by this condu6^,

he fhall leave on the public mind a ftrong impreffion of the

vaR fiiperio'ity o'i Mr. Fox's eloquence over the eloquence

of Mr. Pitt, whofe fpeeches in Parliament, fo judicious a

biographer deemed unworthy ot prefervation f He fhould

rcliecl:, hcnvever, that the period, at which thofe fpeeches

'.vere pronounced, is not at fuch a diflaiice that they can

yet be wholly forgotten ; and that, if one party (hall be led,

by his fuppreflion of the fpeeches of Mr. Pitt, to believe

them inferior to thofe ot Fox, another partv, much larger,

will be ready to infer that he has fuppreffed fuch brilliant

ipecimens of oratory, merely from his conviction that their

fuperior fplendour would overwhelm entirely the eloquence

of his favourite.

This, however, is not the mofl pernicious effef^ of fuch

paitial publication. In the difcuihons which had hitherto

called forth the powers of thofe rival orators, there was

little or nothing calculated to excite fuch fentiments, as we
find Mr. Fox difplaying on the fubjeft of the French revo-

lution, and on the coiulu6f of the Britifli government, when
the burlling forth of that volcano fliook the whole continent

of Europe to its foundation. It is furely needlefs to trace

from their origin the (erics of revolutions ; which, after

drenching that unhappy country in the blood oi its moft

valuable citizens, have at Lift ended in a military defpotifm,

threatening the liberties of the whole civilized world. It

is proper however, to obferve that at the earlieft period of

thefe commotions, the illuftrious Burke, with a forefight

almoll prophetic, difco\'ered and pointed oui to his country-

men all the miferies ot which this tremendous explofion

has fince been productive ; warned them of the danger of
contagion ; and Ihowed the abfohite necefiity that then

exifted for the Britilh government to keep a vigilant eye on
the Societies which were formed through the whole empire,

for procuring a repeal of the corporation and Teft A61.S,

and what was called by the pjrty a parliamentary reform.

Mr. Fox, on the other hand, chofe this period for re-

newing a motion, which had very lately been brought

forward by another member, for a repeal of thofe A6k
acrainft which the diflenters and all the reforming Societies were
then clamouring fo loudly ; and in the courfe of his fpeech,

recommended the coi-iduft of France, which had jull feized

on the property of the church, as a conduft worthy of

Britifh imitation

!

* Her proceedings," be faid, ** as much as they afFefked that

part of her conftitution, in which religion was immediately con-

ccrned.
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cerned, poffefled indubitable claims to the applaufe and ellccni of

all her fubjefls, and of furrounding ftates ; they conftitutcd a

full and enlightened inquiry refpeiting firft principles ; and they

lead rapidly, but not erroneoujly, to the extirpation of thar Aiirit

of intolerance and perf^cutionj which had for fo many centuries

difgraced her government." (Vol. II. p. ic6.)

To thofe, who recolleft the ftate of religion in France in

1790, and have themfclves any regard for tlie conftitutioii of

our apoftolical churcli, we fhall permit thefe words to Ipcak

for themlelves, without an)'' commentary ot our's; but we
beg leave to afk the admirers oF Mr. Fox, whether the

Britilh Parliament has not the fame right to feize the eflatcs

oF lay peers and gentlemen, as to feize the eftates oF the

Bilhops and Cifrgy ? It indeed the* legiflature can appro-

priate to the \\{& of the fbte the property of any order of
citizens, merely that the public burdens may pi-efs lefs

heavily on the other orders, the boafled tenure on xvhich we
held our property, whetiier large or fmali, is not more fecure

than Mr. Fox wilhed to render the rights oF the Eall India

-Company; and if indeed he made the fpeech which JMr.

Fell here reprefenis him making, he gave ample pioof That

the apprehenfions generally entertained ot the tendency of
liis India-bill weic well founded.

It is not to be fuppofed that fuch political doPtrines as

thefe could pafs unanfwered in a Houie of Commons, in

which Pitt and Burke had feats. The author indeed, informs

lis, that the motion was oppofed by thefe two ilkiftrious

llatefmen, and likewife by Sir William Dolben and Mr^
Powis ; but, as ufual, he fupprefles all their fpeeches, cha-

rafterizing Mr. Burke's as mojl virulent. P. l,'3-2.

In his account of the public rupture between Fox and
Burke, this author, vvhether intentionally or not, reprefcnt^

Fox as the unmanly aggreffor. Every one knows tiiat

Burke, in his celebrated Rcficciiona on the French Revohution^

feverely cenfures the conftituent alfembly tor abolilhing all

hereditary honours ; and, in a fpeech on the bill for fettling

the conflitution of the province oF Canada, Mr. Fox took

an opportunity (p. 1D4) for treating the opinions of his

friend on this fubjeft, with contempt and ridicule. " Mr.
Burke (favs this author, p. 196) was not in the house when
thefe obfervations, some oF which fo strongly applied to his

recent publication, were made," a circumllance, which {"uiely

rendered ;he attack in the higheft degree ungenerous. A«
fuch it was felt by Mr. Burke ; but when he was vindicating

his opinions, on the recommitment of the bill, it was moved
by
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by Lord ShefTield, " that cliirertat.ions on the French con-

fiitutioii are not regular and orderiyi when the quellion is,

that tlie claufes of the Quebec-bill be read a fecond time,

paragraph by paragraph ;" and this motion Mr. Fox feconded

(pp. 198, 199) I though we fiiould have expefled that from a

fenfe of delicacy, or even oS.jujlice, he would have been the laft

man to flep Jo quickly forward on fuch an occafion. But he

did more than fecond the motion. He declaimed himfclf

on the French revolution, the very thing tor which he had

joined with others in calling Mr. Burke to order; in hia

zeal for the rights of man, he pronounced (p. 201.) that

revolution as one of the greatcft events in the hif^ory of man-
hind; and towards the conclufion of a long fpeecli betraved

to the Houfe of Commons, (p. 204'.) what mufl have paiFed

between Mr. Burke and himfelf in the confidence of friend-

Ihip, and which, if it be here fairly ftated, was far from
being honourable to either of them. They might think the

American war impolitic (for we have feen that Fox did not

think it v.njujl on the part of Britain); but surely a vifciory

gained by Wafhington over an Englifh army, was not a

proper fubjeft ot rejoicing to Englilh patriots.

In the courfe ot his parliamentary altercation with Mr.
Burke, Mr. Fox complained of republican principles being
imputed to him ; and this author, to prov^e that they were
imputed without foundation, quotes (m a note, p. 214.) a

letter from a confidential friend of Mr. Fox's, which cer-

tainly contains no fuch proof, though the writer, in ilrains

of the mcft fulfome flattery, fays to his friend,

*' The figure you had juft ma4c in the qucftions connefted

with our fa.moui dijpute njjith RuJ/ia, had finally fet at reft all

idea of rivalry with regard to powers (if indeed any fuch

rivalry had ever exifted) between you and your opponents.
"What in fo-eign courts, had long been acknowledged, was at

length liftened to /// this, and received nni'vtrfally by your Coun-
trymen. At the clofe of that difpute, you flood beyond com-
pare our firji andforemoji man !"

In terms very fimihr to thefe, was Cromwell flattered by
Milton*; but Mr. Fell would h^ve been more juft to the
inemory «f Mr. Fox, had he made noallufion at all to what
is here called " our famous difpute with RulFia;" unlefs
indeed, he had embraced the opportunity, with which Mr.
Adair's letter might have furmihed him, to vindicate the

• See hia fonnet to the Lord Gcn^ml Crom'vell,

conduft
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conduft of his favourite from one of the foul eft cliarges

that ever was made againft a patriotic Statefman. He cannot

be ignorant that, during our difpute with RuiTia, it was more
than whiipered, th.it Mr. Fox had difpatched an agent to the

court of Sc. Petern>urgh, to watch tlie conduft, if not to

thwart the meafurts, ot the reprefentative of his fovereign !

It is impo^ible that any candid and refletting man can give

impHcit credit to fuch whifpers as thefe, which impjy a charge

of the blackelt treafon, not againft the King only, but againfl

the King and Country both, unlefs the charge had been
fupported by the moft complete proof; but Mr. Fell ought
to have recollefted that Mr. Fox had many political enemies

;

that thofe enemies cannot al! be fuppofed to be men of
candour and refteflion ; and that fuch of them as are not,

W'ill naturally conclude that an advocate fo zealous would
have refuted this'charge, if he had not been aware, that to

refute it is impofhble.

We are however perfeftly convinced, by the arguments
which we have already ftated, and by many others to be

found in thefe volumes, that Mr. Fox's principles were any
thing but rcpuhUcan ; but that he ohcn talked, in the houfe

and in the \Vhig-Club, republican and feJitious language, is

a fdft incontrovertible, if Mr. Fell's tiarrative be entitled to

credit. He admits (p. 261.) that immediately before the

breaking out of the laft war.

*'* An univerfal fermentation prevailed throughout the king-

dom. The French revolution had heated the public mind to aa

inconceivable degree ; and affociations were every where formed,

for the purpofe ot" procuring a reformation of the abufes that had

crept into our own fyftem of government. Never was political

inveftigation purfaed with fo much boldnefs, with fo much
activity. The prefs teem.ed wit'h publications, in which the

principles of govern-jnent were freely examined, and the theore-

tical dcfeifts of certain parts of our own conftltution feverely

f xpofcd. Thefe were either circulated gratis, or publiihed at

(I Liv price, fo as to be acceflible to the hnjjer orders of tJje com.

fn?inity ; and as they were circulated throughout the country

'Tjjith great inditjlry, fo they were read with avidity,, and made
mnny con'verts to their docfrines. Some of thefe publications, iC

muit be confciTed, were extremely imprudent; but by far

•he greater part of them were not. only innocent in their nature^

bilt highly laudable in their tendency /"

We fhall have an opportunity by and by, of enabling our

readers to difcover v/hat our author means by extreme impru"

denes, and a laudahlf tendevci in political difculTjon. At
prefent
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prefent we Tiave only to obferve, that while thefe alTociations

eontinued to fticet, and to difieminate then- imprudent pamph-

lets, among tlio.'e, who, though tlicy could term nojudg-^

nient whatever of their tendency^ tt-ii. tlieir o-ivn pride and

hnporta-ice flattered by them, Mr. Fox chofe to addrefs the

hoiife oF Corrnnons, and through that houfe, by tb.e indul-

gence oF parhament and the freedom of the Britilh Prels,

the pcople'tlt large, in the following v.-ords»

**' The people are the fonjercigv in e'-verj Jiaie, they hanje a right

to change the form of their gonjernmenf, and a right to cojhier

their governours for mijcondud ; as the people cf this country

eaJI.Htwd Janies/- II, not by a parliament, or any regular form
kt/oivn to the conjiitntion, but by a co7i--feHiion fpeaking the sense

QF THE people; that con--vention produced a parliament and a

King. They elfded William to a 'vacant throne, not only fetting

affde James, ivhom they had jnf.ly cajbiered for jnifconduct, but his

innocent fou, J-^i,in THEY ELECTED the houfe of Brunf'vjich, not

individually, but by dynnjiy, and that dynajly to continue nvhile the

terms and conditions on nvhich it xvas eletled lUere fulfilledy. and no

longer." (P. 322.)

None of our readers can be ignorant, that by far the

greater part of thefe affertions are palpable miftakes, to call

them by the foftcft name. At the revolution, 16S8, the

people ot England did not cn/bier James the Second for mif-

conduft ; neither did they elcc^ William to a vacant throne
;

Hor was the convention, which called hnn aiid his Princefs

to the throne, chofen for that purpofe by the people at large !

The convention confilted of all thole Lords, fpiritual and

tem.poral, wlio chofe to attend, and of Commons elefted by
th.ofe who liad a legal right to ele6f the members of the lower

houfcs of Parliament, and by none elfe ; and when they

came to deliberate on the Hate oi the nation, they did not

begin with cnjhiering King James tor Ins mifcenduft, but

with declaring,

" That King James II: having cndeavonred to fubvcrt the

conftitiition of the kingdom, by breaking the original contratt

between the king and people; and having by the advice of
jefuits and other wjcked pcrfons, vioLTtcd the fundairiental laws,

and •vjithdranvn himjelf out of the kingdoil), has abdicated the

go-jernmcnt, and that the thrOnc is thereby (not by their cajhier-

ing) K>aca7it."

The throne thus rendered vacant, tliev proceeded to fill—
not by eleding die perfon, whom tliey deemed hefl qualified

to fill it ; but by recognifing at once the hcreditarv right of

.9
' " the
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the Frincefs of Orange, the eldell child of Khig James,

whom they acknowledged to be undoubtedly his ; and aiter-

wards, when they found it necejjary to aflbciate the Prince

with her in the government^ they did not ch'i.1 him, but

declared that,

*' The Lords, fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, did,

in the name of all the people of England yrif^w// therafelves, their

heirs and pofterities for ever ; faithfully promifing, that they

would ftand to, maintain, and defend their faid majcfties, and

alfo the limitation of the crown herein (the declaration of

rights) fpecified and contained, to the utmoft of their power."

Surely this tranfaftion bears no refemblance to fiich an
eleclion as Mr. Fox is here made to (peak ot ; and it is fo

far from being true, that the houfe of Brunfvvick was

eJcEied by the people, that, as every one knows, it was called

to the throne by an aft of a legal king and parliament, of

which, none, but thofe who maintained the incomprehenfible

doftrine of indefeafjble right, have ever (|ueiHoned the com-
petence to change the order of fuccedion.

Mr. Fox, however, proceeds to fay, (p. 334.)

^' We eleiled firjr an i/nii-uidual, then a dynajly, a7;d Injily

pajfed an a^ of parliament in the reign of Queen Anncf declaring

it to he in\: RIGHT OF THE PEOPLE 6/^ tljis realm to do J'o again

^

WITHOUT ASSIGNING ANY REASON."

Although in his fpceches on the Regency-bill, he had

firenuoully contended that they could not Jet ajide the Prince

of Wales's right, and ought not to limit his powers, as

regent ! He is reprefented (p. 3'25.) as

*' Intreating the minifter to beware, leaft a fatal fufpicion

fiiould go abroad, that kings had (ha--ve) an mterejl different

from that of their fuhjeds; and that betnueen thofe that had
fhn'vej property, and thofe that had (ha^je) none, there ixjas

fisj not a common canfe, and a common feeling!" As recom.

mending (p. 364.) ** the conftituHon of the United States of Ame^
rica, which he believed to be fc excellently conjfrutted, and fo

admirably adapted to their circumitances, and fituation, that it

left u:; 710 room to boaft that our onjon ^jjas fis) the fole admiration

of the njuorld !" In a fpeech on amotion brought forward by Mf. ;

now Earl Grey, for parliamentary reform, he is reprefented

(p. 368.) as declaring that '*' Jealoufy is a good caiife of change,

or even of rcfjiance ; not jealoufy captious or maHgnant, but

jealoufy founded on well examined and rational grounds oifi/f
picion ! Men njjere (are) not bound to wait till their liberties

^tiere (be) aflually invaded : prudence called (call*) for' means
of
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of prevention and defence; and to juftity thelc. It nuas (is)

fufficient that they Ja^w (fee) a clear Pos^iaiLiTY of

©ANGER," which there muft be at all times, and under every

form of govemment adminiftered by man ! Nay, he is faid

(P* 375') **^ ^^^^ declared, that "^ if the King and the Houfe of

Lojds mtere (be) maiccejjfary and ujdefs branches of the conftitu-

cion, let them be difmiJJ'^d atid ahoiijhed ; for the jx.'0ple were not

Bi^e for them, but they for the people!" When declaiming

againft the war, we are told (p. 396.) that he made ufc of thcfe

words.—" We faould ccavince the p^'ople of Englnnd that their

money nxuis tiot (is not to be) expended to gratify the caprice oj

an inJi-viJual
!"

To leave no room for doubt to wliat individual he

alluded, the author prints the laft words of the feiitcnce,

•in Itahc charaftcrs, as we have printed then).

Now, as all thefe inflammatory, or, to pleafe Mr. Fell,

Imprudent, fpeeches were matie ot the period, when it is ad-

rnitted that " iiW iiniverfal fermentation prevailed throughout

the kingdom;"' when " ailbciations were every where

formed," of men, fome of whom Mr. Fox himfclf con-

lefles (p. 4f^5.) to have been " of low and defperate

fortunes, ready to embrace any enlerprize, hozuever hazardous,

«nd others, wh.om he believed, from their charafters, to

toffcjs tvickcd intentions;" when, as we all remember, the

imprudent publications, wliich thofe afTociations diilrihiited

gratis, atluaily reprefented Kings as iinnccejfary and ujelcfsy

and having ws comnnn intere/l with their fuDjctts ; when the

hwer orders of the Community were taught that the war was
undertaken, merely to prevent the property of the rich and
great from being divided among the poor, as it had been di-

vided in France ; when, in confequence ol the hopes raifed

by thefe means, the poor and profhgate met, in vaiious

places, to apportion among themfelves, againft the expetled

day of diviiion, the fhares, that would refj)eci;ively fall to

each» of the fpoils of their rich neiglibours ; when they

were invoking, as the greatefl benefit which they could re-

ceive, a fuccefsful invahon of their native country by tlic

armies of the French republic ; and when the moil daring

members of the fecret focieties were rcatiy (p. 4i2.) to

aifaflinate even the King himfelf, when, on his way from St.

Jcimes's to the Houfe oi Lords ! As Mr. Fox chofe to publifh

fuch fentiments as tliofe which we have quoted, when the

nation was in this uWe, it is impollibie, we think, if any
credit be due to Mr. Fell's narrative, to doubt of his having
courted the populace by democratical language ; but we are

as
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as much convinced as our author can be, that he had no re-.

^nhWcAn principles, and that he valued alike the rights oi the

people at large and the prerogatives of the Crown !

The fole motive of his public coridu6l feems to us to have
hetn the love of pozver, which prompted him to employ one
kind of language and reafoning when fecretary of (fate, or
when pleading the caufe of the Prince of Wales, and language
and reafoning of a very different kind, when heading the

oppofition, with hopes of exciting difcontent among the peo-
ple, and thereby forcing Mr. Pitt and his friends to retire

from the adminiflration of the government. Of this we
have given many proofs from the memoirs before us, and
might yet bring many more ; were we not tired of Ihowing
how an injudicious biographer may exhibit, as the enemy
of his country, a man of ftupendous talents, and, in private

life, ot the moft amiable manners, by the very means which
he employs to paint him as the firft of patriots. Far be it

from us to atempt an apology for the language which is here
put into the mouth of Mr. Fox ; for fuch language, at fuch an
era and on fuch occaftons, admits of no apology. Juftice,

however, to the memory of the illuftrious dead, requires us
to fay, that the fpeeches of Mr. Fox would .have appeared
much lefs reprehenfible, had the author publifhed at full

length the fpeeches of Pitt and Burke and Windham, to

which his moft inflammatory, harangues were generally an-

fwers. On the fubjeft of the French Revolutiun, conneffed
with it as were our correfponding and revolution focieties,

it was very difficult tor any party to preferve a due modera-
tion either in parliament or elfewhere ; and the philippics of

the three illuftrious ftatefmen laft mentioned were fufficiently

fevere to provoke a man of Mr. Fox's temperament to make
ufe of language in his replies, which, without fuch provoca-

tion, it is to be hoped, would never have efcaped from his

lips. This appears to us the more probable, becaufe the terms

in which he fpoke, when laft in office, of the King of Prullia's

conduft with refpeft to Hanover, were fuch as Mr. Pitt

himfelf might have employed ; but ftrange to tell, this author

has paffed over that admirable fpeech without the flighteft

notice.

On the whole Mr. Fox appears, from the volumes under
review, to have been an ariftocrat of boundlefs ambition,

but of a temper fo gentle and amiable, that power might have

been more fafely intrufted with him than with almoft any
other individual fubjett. We certainly think, that, for the

attainment of power and of that obje6l alone, he purfued,

CRIT. CR!T, VOL. XXXIII. FEB, 1809.
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through the greater part of liis public life, meafures, which

were injurious to his country ; but it is our opinion, that had

Lord North made him fecictary of flate, before their firil

rupture, he ne^'cr would have abandoned the principles, with

which he entered into parliament; that the American war
would have been carried on with greater vigrour, and a very

different illue ; and that the French Revolution, though it

could not perhaps have been prevented, might have been

put off" for man)' years. That he did not revert to his ori-

ginal principles, when he was in office, furnifhesno fufficient

objeftion to this opinion ; for he could not, without difgult-

ing his friends the tmb, and even the whigs with whom he was

folong affociatcd in parliament, revert to thofe principles all

at once ; and to have done fo by degrees he never was long,

enough in office ; as indeed he never could have been long

enough in office, but in a cabinet to which he could dic-

tate with abfolute authority. It is worthy of obferva-
^

tion however, that though he made overtures tor peace, im-

mediately on his coming for the lafl time into adminiftration,

he did not, during the remainder of his life, exclaim—as he
had exclaimed when in op])o{\tion—'Im'^ul/Jifnampfice;n ju/Itf-

fimo hello antcfero ; that he ceafcd io frequent the fVhig-Clup;

and that in his addrels to his conllituents, he fpoke not of

the majefly sf the people, but only (p. 5 77) ot " ihatjujl weight

which the people ought to have in the [cale ef the conjlitution,*'—

a weight which neither Lord North, nor Mr. Pitt, nor cer-

tainly the KING himielf appears to us ever to have formed
a wiih to diminifh.

In pointing out the political prejudices of this biographer
we furcly need not waife much time, as they appear con-
fpicuous in the extrafts, which we have already made from
his volumes. Of one or two inflanccs we muff, however,
take notice, as well in julticc to thofe whom Mr. Fell ap-
pears to have calumniaied, as to fulfil the promife which we
have made to our readers. On fubjects of mere policy the
moll upright men will differ in opinion ; but in quellions
about right and wrong, guilt or innocence, men of mtegrity
and underffanding may be cxpefted to talk nearly the fame
language; and no fuch man, who is not the Have of preju-
dice, will, without evidence, charge another with a6ling from
unworthy motives. Yet, when ipeaking of the trial of Mr.
Haflings, whom \\^ flill choofes to confider as guilty, Mr. Fell
thus exprefTes himfclf

:

** Of the motives oi Mr. Dundas, the court of dlreaors, and
the whole body of Indian peculators, for oppofing the profecu-
tion, and at every turn hunting for expedients to harrafs the
managers, and throw difficulties in the way of .conviding the crU

?ninali.
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nlnaly who for a moment can entertain a doubt ? Thev were
individually intcr.-Jhd in the prefervation of the corrupt adminif-
tration of Indian affairs; fome of them ha.di. a?.n.ijed priucelj for-
tniics under the patronage of the pnfon accujtd, and thereibre

thought theaiL'lves bo.ind ingratitude to protetl him!" (Vol,
I. p. 421.)

Was Mr. Dundcis (now Lord Mtdville) intereftcd? Had
lie or Lord Thurlow amafled princely fortunes under the

patronage of Mr. Haftini^s ? Were not the legal knowledge
and natural peneiration of thefe two ilkiflrious men, fuch as

to enable them to difcover the innocence of Mr. HaiHngs as

readily as MedVs. Windham, Grey and Sheridan, had dil'co-

vered his guik ? And may not they who, in the fpirit of our
laws and of common equity, are led to fuppofe eijery man
inmcent i\\\\\&hz convicted o\ crime, be under the influence-

of as pure motives, as they who conclude every man guilty

who has had the misfortune to be accujcd by the party in

parliament to which they adhere.

On the nature ot jultice, as well as the objcft of criminal

law. Air. Fell appears indeed to entertain notions, which
we trull «(?zy are, and Ung zvlll be peculiar to himfelf. Ani-
madverting on the trial ot Lord Melville, he fays, (Vol. 2. p*

5€jQ.)—^' Mr. Fox took an animated part in the difcullions,-

unhapplh fo unavailing, to bring the delinquencies of Lord
Melville to puniihmcnt." This is neither a long nor an in-

tricate fentence, and yet we are not fure that we perfeftly

underftand it. On an impeachment by the Commons, Lord
Melville was tried by his peers, and fully acquitted of the

high crimes and mifdemeanours with which he had been
charged ; but in this acquittal we can perceive nothing that

fhould render any man unhappy ! Lord Melville was either

innocent or guilty. If he was Itmocent, what kind ot a heart

muft he have, who could have derived happinefs from his

punl/hment P If he wa§ guilty, how came he to be acquitted in

a court, where his profecutors, the wrtnell'es called to give

evidence againft him, and even a great number of his judges,

were his avowed political enemies ? And how dare any writer

fligmatize as a delinquent an old and faithful fervantofthe

ftate, after he had been honourably acquitted of all delin-

quencies by the only court on earth legally competent to fit

in judgment upon him ? We lay honourably; becaufe,

though the Lord Chancellor, when he pronounced the fen-

r.ence, did not employ that word, yet when all the circum-

ftances of the trial are taken into confideration, his Lord-*

Ihip's acquittal appears to us, and we believe to every man
of candour,' one of the moll honourable on record. But

KS Mr.
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Mr. Fell Is not fatisfied with talking abfurdl)' on tliisfubjecl

himfelf: he introduces Mr. Fox talking with al moll equal

abfurdity.

" In fotPe of the debates that occu-red in the inveriigation of

this bufmefs, it was aP'fmed by the friends of Lord Melville^

and bv his foHy [Mr> IV. Dundc.s] in particular, thac the example

of Lcrd Holland jtift'fied Lord Melvillr, and that the pecula-

tions of the former no'.vle Lord had furnifhed Mr. Fox with the

means of defraying the extravagancies of early life. To this

attack Mr. Fox made a moft feeling and animated reply.
''' Although a confidcrable time has elapfed fince the death of my
father," faid he, " I cannot but feel a high intereft in whatever'

concerns his repiUation. What the right honourable gentlemaii

could mean by calling him to my recollcftion, unlefs to create an

utteajinefi in my breaj}, 1 am at a lofs to imsgiric. For hovir

does the cafe of my father apply tc that of Lord Melville ? There
was 710 lanv to forbid the paymafter of the army to apply the

balances remaining in his hands to any purpofes of ^ryi/fi-.'c" <fOTo-

lument, at the time Lord Holland held that office. The differ-

ence between the cnf^ of Lord Holland and Lord Melville is

this, that the conduct: of the former was not againji Iww, while

that of the other was in thf 'virj teeth tf a la^w propofed by
himfelf." {VoLIL p. 563.)

Had not this author been hllnded by party prejudire, he'

could not, we think, have publilhed this part of Mr. Fox's

fpcech'— if indeed it be his ; for he knows well, though the

fpeaker did not, that, in the opiirion of eleven of the twelve

judges of England, Lord Melville had not traiifgreifed the

law, of whicli his conduft is here faid to have hit^w in the

yery teeth. But how comes he to make Mr. Fox complain
of his feeling', being wounded, and uneaftuefs created In kh
Brea/l, at the very time that he was himfeif wounding the

feelings and creating uneafmefs in the breafi of Mr. Dundas?
Arefccli)igs and filial affcclion peculiar to the defcendants of
the firft Lord Holland ? Or is it not as natural for Mr.
Dundas to feel a liigli intereft in whatever concerns the re-

putation of his illuftrious father, as it w^as for Mr. Fox to

feel a high intereft in whatever concerned the reputation of
his ? It muft be confefTed, however, that the cafes of the two
noble Lords were fK^t perfeftly fimilar. In a city addrefs

(\ol. l.p. 4.) Lord Holland w.s lliled " the pubhc de-
faulter of unaccounted nullions;" while Lord Melville
reither was, nor could be, flikd a public defaulter of auy
Jum; for it was admitted even by his accufers (Vol. £. p.
561,) that no lofs had accrued to the public by liis malvcrja-

tion i
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thn', nor was it ever ferioufly pretended that he had enriched

himjdfhj public peculation.

The reader will not be furprifed to find the man who, to

flatter his |)arty, could write thus of julh'ce and law, fo far

blinded by prejudice, as to pronounce (Vol. 2. p. 405) Mr.
Pitt *' a miiiifier tl>e mofl arroa^ant in his counfels, and the

mojl hicapahle In his adlens, of any that had es'er direfted the

aflairs of a free and powerful people !" But he probably W\\\

be furprifed on finding the fame man publilh an addrefs to

his Majefly drawn up by Mr. Fox, in wliich it is acknow-
ledged (p. 4 i< 8} that, under the direction of the fame inca-

pjble minifler, the Britifli empire had been raifed to a high

degree of profperity at the beginning of the war ! To whom
Ihall we give credit ?—to Mr. P'ox or to his biographer?

At the breaking out of the prcfent war, when every man
faw the neceffity of recalling Mr. Pitt to the helm ot affairs,

it is very generally underltood tliat he wilhed to introduce

Lord Grenville and Mr. Fox into the new adminidration

;

and it was faid that thefe two flatefmen had entered into an

agreement that neither of them zvouhl come into office unlefs

the other Jhould be brought in -with him. It is likewife well

known that Mr. Fox was perfonally obnoxious to the king

lor reafons, which, if this wrtter's narrative be authentic,

no man of candour will pronounce frivolous. Mr. Pitt

however had not entered into d^ny fuch agreetnent, or combi-

nation; and therefore lince he could not form an adminif-

tration in all refpefts fuch as he wilhed, like a real lover of

his king and country, who never links himfelf to a party

by indifroluble bands, he placed himfelf at the head of the

ableft adminiftration which it was in his power to form.

If ever man afted with difinterefled patriotifm, furely, in

this inflance Mr. Pitt was that man; but liflen to Mr. F.'s

account of his conduct.

** The inftdisui politics, and felfifh ambition of Mr. Pitt pre-

vented the hopes and the wiflies of the people from being realized.

When Mr. Addington had been compelkd to refign, by the

efforts of Mr. Fox and himfelf, inftead of infilling, as the more

noble minded and fpirited part of his former colleagues^ Lord

Grenville, Earl Spencer, Mr. Windham &c. did, on the ad-

miffion of Mr. Fox to a fhare of power, as the ftue qua non on

which alone they would undertake the refponfibiiity of govern-

ment, he, in an ill-fated moment,, was again advanced to the

head of affairs, and this country, once more nuhappily found i felf

under the guidance of a minifler, \v\\o{z poliiical career ivas co'vered

-Mith difgraccy and ^^hofe 7iame ca?i j'carcely e'ver be mentioned but

VJith extc ration." (Vol. 2. p. 5?5*)

K 3. It
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It is difficult to fay whether the prejudice which di61ated

this effufion of fpleen, or the folly and falfehood with which

it is concluded, be moft confpicuous ; but juftice to the

memory of Mr. Fox requires us to fay, what Mr. Fell has

undoubtedly forgottm, that he talked with more candour

and juftice of the conduft of his great rival on that occahon.

He declared in lis pi ce, ui the Houfe of Commons, that

Mr. Pitt had afted with perfect honour to him when he formed

the adminiftration ; and when that illuftrious ftatefraen was

torn from his weeping country, Mr. Fox (poke in the high-

eft terms of his clijmterejlcdnejs and his talents ; declaring that

he conhdered it as a very great honour done to him, that he

had been deemed worthy of being called the rival of fo

great a man.
Of the ftyle of this work we can fay no'.hing that is fa-

vourable. It has, as we have already obferved, the appear-

ance of being a mere compilation from the Nniifpapcrs zwA

Annual Regiflers, of which Mr. Fell fecms not to have given

himfelf the trouble of correfting even the typographical

errors. In one of the extrafts which we have made from it,

we have pointed cut the grofs impropriety of fpeaking in

thtpajl time when affirming what, if it be true at any time,

mult be true at ^7// times, and which every fcholar (as Mr.

Fox certainly was) knows can be ey.pnjfed only by the aorill

of the prefent. But the ftyle of thefe Memoirs abounds with

greater faults even than this ; fome of which it feems hardly

poffible to attribute to the printer. Thus, in the very firft

page, the author fays that Mr. Fox " was born on the 24th

of January, old ftyle, which anfwers to the 13th of January

according to the new computation." This, to be fure, is a

tnere blunder ; but it is a blunder, which betrays extreme

larelejjhejs both in the author and in the corretior of the

prefs.

Speaking of the tyranny of me and of many, Mr. Fox is

jnade to fay (Vol. 2. p. 156.) that " the power of more than

a nngle tyrant which had the fupport of nature, in proportion

to its phyfical diflfufion and folidity, and every attempt to

relieve from fuch an oppreffion, would be attended with

more difficulty than in the former cafe, on which account it re-

quired greater temperance and moderation in its exercife."

This is one entire fentence, of which we confefs ourfelve*

unable to afcertain with certainty the meaning. It is a col-

leftion of words, which, if we miftake not, bear a ftriking

refemblance in arrangement, to the flowers of Cromwell's
rhetoric ; and which were certainly never fo arranged by Mr.
Fox.—Speaking againfl the Have trade Mr. Fox is made to

fay
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fay (p. IfiO) that " antient hiftory produced Cproiiuces) in-

flancesoffacrificcs, where all the natural ties ot the heart were
broken ; but in Inch inllances a Brutus juiiitieci the aft by
felf-reafonijig." What is yi-^-reafuuing ?—In p. 3QS, we
have '* This ohjeflion" for ''his objection;" and, (in p.
.'^64,) " our iifrcmbly" for one affembly ; but thefe are ty-

pographical errors, with which, though very numerous, we
will not fill our pages.

On the ^v'llole, we agree with our author (preface) that his
work is full of imperfeftions, and with him " Ihali rejoice to

fee it fupcrfeded by a more authentic (and impartial) publi-

cation from the pen of that noble perfon (Lord Holland) to

whom thefe memoirs are infcribed, and who is undoubtedly
better qualified, as well in point of talents as in every other
refpeft, to fupply that information, which Mr. Fell (whether
he be an obfcurc individual as he calls himfelf or not) has
certainly not afiorded," in the volumes before us.

Art. V; y/ Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe

of Bangor, by John, Lord Bijhop of that Diocefe, at his pri-

mary Vifitation in 180S. Publijhed at the Rcquejl of the

Clergy. 4to, iJO pp.

TITE regret exceedingly that this admirable Charge has
' ^ not a more extenfive circulation.—-We pieftimc that

a fmall impreflion only was printed for the benefit of the

clergy of the diocefe oi Bangor, or for t!ie gratification of

th.e Right Reverend Prelate's j)rivate friends, as after much
enquiry we have only been able to procure the loan of one
from a friend. We truR, however, and venture to entreat,

that means may fpeedily be taken to multiply this publica-

tion, for nothing of the kind ever was compofed, more im-
prelTive or more important in its contents, more falutary in

Its obvious operation upon thofe tor whom it was immedi-
ately intended, or more fatisfaQory to every friend of our
ccclefiaitical eflablifhment.

It begins by informing the Clergy that the motive for not

calling them together in the precedmg year, was the wifh on
the part oi the bifiiop to obtain more circumllantial infor-

mation on the Jlate of his diocefe, and the manners and cuf-

toms of the country. It then proceeds in a concife but

mallerly apollrophe to explain the prefent circumltances of

K 4. Europe,
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Europe, taking the opportunity, from the charafter of its

great oppreflbr, to cemonftrate the mifchievous folly of de-

mocratic principles, the necefTity of union among ourfelves,

and how particularly the clergy ihould ufe their endeavours

to promote reformation of m.anners, attention to duty, and

obedience to the laws.

The next fubjettisthe Catholic queflion, on which the

learned biftiop exprefles himieK' in a manner fo entirely

congenial to our own feelings, that we {hall infert the paifage

at length.

*' Another matter of public concern in which the Church at

large has an intereft, and ourfelves therefore, as part of that

Church, ultimately if not immediately, is, that which is called

the Cathoiick Oueftion., or the taking off all reflraints from the

Catholicks in Ireland, and laying open to them all offices of

power. They are already poffelied of all common civil rights,

and one (hould think, that perfons who unfortunately hold tenets

fo oppofite, not only to the ecclefiaflical doftrines, but to the

civil power of the realm, might be content with this indulgence.

They have the full and free enjoyment of their religious wor-

fhip ; at which point, I conceive, toleration ends. I need not

apprize you of the danger or the delufions of this religion, of the

means v/hich it has of impofmg on the multitude, of the influence

it gives to its priefts, or of its intolerant fpirit vi^ith regard to

thofe of any other perfualicn ; on all of whom it peremptorily

fixes the brand of herefy, and excludes them from ialvation.

It is not eafy to give, in all refpef^s, to perfons io bigotted, the

right hand of feliowfhip. But I objeft farther to the giving

them an equal fhare of power, becaufe 1 conceive that it invades

a fundamental principle of the conltitution, even that, by which

the civil power incorporates v/ith ilfelf that church of which it

mod: approves : fo as to maintain religion and good order

amongft its fubjeds by the inflrumentality of the fame, inviting

and encouraging them to uniformity with it. It is a confequence

of fuch incorporation, that it gives not only eftablifhment, but

alfo fuperiority and afcendency to it, fo as to maintain its autho.

rity, and fecure it from the attacks of thofe, who by acquiring

power, might take advantage of any fudden opportunity, or

fiuclaation of opinion, to weaken or overthrow it. In this view
it is, ihat 1 think we are all, both Clergy and Laity, concerned

in this que'ii.-". as we value our happy conftituticn, and feek to

preferve it in ihe entire unimpaired," P. 8.

The Clergy are next warned not to folemnize marriages

in chare ties oi chap'^l' not authorized by law.—The penalty

is declared to be tranfportation. Another and very impor-
tant caution is next given, with refpe6f to the celebration of

carriages by b..nns, publiihed not at the parilh church where
the
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the parties aftually dwell but at fome other, by virtue of a.

nominal or fiftitious refidence. The Clergy are told that

it is their duty to enquire into the validity ot the refidence.

TheBiOiop next dif'cuJleS the more particular concerns of
his diocefe, and firft calls the attention of his auditory to the

articles of chools and dilferters. On the fubje61 of fchools,

after admi'ting that good inftruftion and true knowledge
muft ever be favourable to fociety, the biflhop reverts to it

in another part of the Charge, and enters at once on the rapid

increafe of the diflenters. It is obferved that there are no
papiils in the diocefe, very few prefbyterians, independents,

quakers, or anabaptilfs. The fefts which predominate are

thofe of the methodifts. Here we cannot poflTibly do better

than allow the learned prelate to fpeak for liimfelf.

" The prevailing fefts, from whom we have moft to fear at

prefenr, are the Methodifts of either defcription, thofe who for-

merly profefled themfelves to be the followers of Whitfield, and
adopted high calviniftical principles, and thofe who acknow-
ledged a contemporary origin as the followers of Weiley; who,
with a fimilar enthufiafra, and much likenefs in praftice, yet dif-

fered fo widely on the grand article of Redemption, as even to be
efteemed Arminians, Of thefe two alfo I mult obferve, that the

former, on the general view, are evidently on the decline, or cer-

tainly not encreafing ; it is the latter feft which over-runs the

country and perverts the principles of the people. Yet I fuf.

peft, that in thus arranging them, the Clergy of the Diocefe are

hardly aware of a new diftindion which has lately grown up, and
that thofe who are called Weftleians or Arminians, and many alfo

perhaps of the others, are rather a more modern fedf, who have
arrogantly taken to themfelves the name of Evangelical Minif-
ters; whofe abettors are numerous, powerful, and wealthy,
throughout the kingdom at large, and who, under cover of that

very name, lead after them many followers, alienated in the whole
or in part from their proper Minifters. There may be many well
meaning men among them, for even men of ferious, much more of
auftere and gloomy minds, are often led away by an appearance
of fanftity and ftrider religion

; yet I do not fcruple to fay,

that they have aflumed this name moft arrogantly as to them-
felves, and uncharitably as to others. Hence have I feen it af-

ferted in print, by one of thefe felf-fent apoftles, that the Gofpel
was firft preached on a certain day in a Parifh, where, to my own
certain knowledge, every dutj of a Minifter of the Gofpel has

been regularly performed by a diligent confcientious Clergyman.
But the common people having itching ears, and being fond of
novelty, are led away by the boldnefs of the affcrtion, and defert

the Gefpel plainly andfoberly preached, for that which is, to fay

joD more, in the mode of teaching, fartheft removed from its ge-

nuine
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jiuine fimplicity. Now this new feft is very comprehenfjve

:

it feeks to abforb many others, as both thofe which have hitherto

been known in this Diocefe under the names of C'alvinifts and

Arroinians^ in its vortex \ to embr.fce and unite the higheft CaL
vinifin with many fubordinatc degrees of it, till it ends in that

which, upon thofc difputcd and ab{>nife points oi" doftrine, is

liardly to be diHinguiflied from the ufual explanation of them by

the moft orthodox and correft Miniflers of our Church. Accord-

ingly, tiiey (belter therafclves under the wing of the Church

wherever they can ; they covet our orders, if attainable ; they

folicit and purchia'e by their friends the patronage of our livings,

in countries v/here fuch means are open to them : they attend our

Church, as many of you have feen, I believe, in this country, til!

they have fcducf d the members, and fometimes even continue tlieir

attendance afterwards : they teach our Catechifm, but at the fame

time fcek to introduce another of their own. In all this, if there

is lefs of herefy, yet if the fads be admitted, they ftand con-

"vifted, in a manner, by their own confcfllon, of the mull direft

and plained fchifm. -

" In a late explantien of their principles, the antkor *, with a

great leaning towards the calvinillical points of predeftination,

eleftion, andenthufiaftical feelings, (experiences as they are called)

at lall comes to the conclufion, that the chief diftinguifhing cha.

raderiftick in which they all agree, and differ from the regular

Miniflers of our Church, is that of the doArine of Conversion,
as he calls it. He fecms to have invented, or to adept, and to

fubftitute this new term, in the room of that of Regeneration,

or in preference to it (for he couples the two together), becaufe

the latter, hitherto in ufe amongll thefe feftaries, may eafily be

fhewn from Scripture to be too much involved with Baptifm for

their purpofe. Of fuch converfion, in Scripture itfelf, 1 read no-

thing ; the terra is fcarcely ufed. We are not there told, as we
are now imperioufly called upon, to divide our hearers, being be-

liavers in Chrillianity in cciimion, into the two clafTes of con-

verted and unconverted. There is indeed a converfion from infi-

delity, or a converfion from fin, or from any particular fm, or

courfe of finning. * He which convrrteth a finncr from the error

of his way (fo faith St. James + mofl divinely in a far other ftrain,

and in the true fpirit of Chrillianity ), fhall fave a foul from death,

* and lliall hide a multitude of fins.' But that, among men bap-

tized as Chriilians, taught from their infancy to believe the doc-

trines and pradice the duties of Chriftiauity, a fpccial converfion

alfo at fome period of their life is jiecefuiry to flamp them true

Chriflians, is an unheard of thing in the Gofpel, and is plainly a

* " Chriflian Ohferver, f«r Feb. March, April, 1808."
+ *' Jtxnes V. 20."

novel
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novel invention of man. Thus taken, it is a fpurioiis fubftitutc

for the true hinge of Chriftianity, Repentance; with which in

Scripture we find it conjoined, as one and the fame. ' Repent
and be converted, that your fins may be blotted out *.' But thia

doftrine of Repentance, they fay, in order to difcredit it, is

taught by onr Minifters, or • interpreted by the body cf their

hearers, as fomething very flight and tranfient.' I hope not;
fuch ib not the doctrine of our Church, and woe to him who, pro-
feiling to be a Minifter of our Church, departs from the inculcat-

ing it ftrongly and continually. Truly taught, the conftant
duty, the laboiious exercifc of Repentance, is a proud diilindion
between the genuine doArine of our Church, and ths experiences,

the fudden and fpecial ccnverfions, of thefc innovators ; all which,
when tl'.oroughly fifted, refolve thcmfclves into nothinp- more than
the enliiling into a fed. P.ofelytifm, not dot^trine, is the great
objeft.

" They add another difti.-i'flion.—'That certain doiflrines, as,

Juilification by Faith, Atonement, and Salvation by Grace, are

more infiited on by their Preachers, than by ours. Whether it ba
fo or not, I take this to be matter of difcretion. Every good
Minifter will infill moft on that pirt of Revelatioii which he
thinks moft edifying to his audience ; and if he teaches on the

whole the whole of Chriftianity, it niay well be left to himfelf
on what parts occafionally to infift. No man has a right to fay

that his preaching is not evangelical, or ;hat he docs not preach

the Gofpel, becauie he inculcates the neccffity of Chiiftian righte-

oufnefs and holinefs of life. Firmly as I believe myfclf in the

dodlrine, properly underftood, that it i:^ Faith alone that juftifieth,

and that nothing lefs than the blood of Chriil can pr.^ctjre rcmif-

iion of fins, yet 1 believe that the thing moft generally ufeful to

the bulk of Chriftians is, to inculcate the neceffity of an holy and
good life on Chriftian principles. I think that the very example
of our bleffed Saviour himfelf will bear me out in this." P. 19.

What then is the neceffary inference ? moft certainly that

the nearer they approach to us in doftrine, the more inexctif-

able is their (eparation ; it is downright fchifm. Their attend-

ance at our churches, their teaching one catechifm th.;t they

may introduce another is difhoneft, what other can they in-

troduce vvhich more ably or more perfpicuoufly teaches the

vital doftrines of Chriftianity ? T.ie bifhop proceeds to

point out the confequences oi fuch fchifm. The mlnJs of

the common people are alienated from their proper palhns,

difunion is introduced among equals, difrefpe6t towards lupe-

riors—the fimplicity of our natural manners is exchanged

*' A(fls iii. ig."

for
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for an overweening pride; the country overrun with untaught

preachers, often taken from the lowelt trades, and continually

changed, to footlie " itching ears" with novelty.

What then, aflis the bifhop, is the duty of the clergy under

thefe circumitances, to watch till tiiefe novelties ihall fub-

fide ; to take care when they do fubfide that their flock Oiall

not relapfe into nreligion, to feize every opportunity to en-

force the chafte and fuber interpretation of the Gofpel. An
attention alfo to the Pfaiinody ot the Church is recom-

mended, on the principle that our adverfaries take great

pains to attract by tlieir fkill and fuperiority in this par-
'

ticular.

I'he lad fubjeft introduced is the luflruftion of Youth.

—

This, always important, is now become more fo, as it is one

obje61 with the Diffenters to preoccupy the minds of the

riling generation. Education is pointed out to be the pecu-

liar province of the Clergy, and the idea is repeated, that

Ibund knowledge can never be injurious either to the pof-

feffor or to tiie public. With refpeft to the poor, the Cate^^

chifm of the Church is the bell bafe to rell upon, beyond

this fomcthing of writing and arithmetic. A fmall portion

thus acquired is far preferable to a fmattering of knowledge

o-f many things, which engenders conceit and vanity ; and it

will enable their pofleflor to comprehend the deluGons of

popery, and to avoid the feduciions ot enthufiafm.

On the fubjeft of Rehdence, the learned bifhop candidly

admits that he ihall ufe and maintain the difcretion veiled in

him by law, but he enforces attention to the prefcribed

forms of taking out licenfes, and concludes thus emphati-

cally one of the bell compofitions of the kind we ever re-

member to have read.

<' But over and above thefe matters of form, and of the letter

of die lawj ycu will, I trult, looking to the importance of the

obligation, fave me the trouble, by a confcientious compliance
with the fpirit of the law, of having recourfe to compulfory mea-
fures ; and not only in this, but in every other article of the
Clerical calling, feeing tnat no lefs than the falvation of men's
fouls is the concern and the end of it, will make my labour light,

and my account eafy, and will acquit me of the high rcfponfi-

bility of my ftation, by a whiing, ready, and zealous difeharge
ofthefeverai duties of your facred fundion, to the lioneur of
God, and the goo»i of his people." P. 30,

Art.
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Art. VI. ElJays on the Morbid Anatomy of the Human Eye,

By James IVardrop, Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons,

tffc. lUuJirated by Plates. Rvo. pp. 190. 1 1. Is.

Edinburgh, Conftable ; London, Murray. 1S08.

"fTfE have here, not one of thofe ordinary compilatinns, or
' ' ephemeral productions, which are -Jocmed onl)' eo lie

advertiied and to perilh ; but an origluai compoiition, con-

taining much new information, and deferviug a Gorifpicuous

place in every furgcon's library. This work forms an im-

portant addition to Dr. Baillie's Morbid Anaornv, by con-

taining a minute pathological defcription of mauy of the dif-

eafcs of the eyes : and we have the pleafiire to obferve thai-

the ing-cnioiis author propofes in future Effays to defcribe

the remaining difcafes of this organ, and to add the treatment

which each requires.

In the arrangement of his fubjeft, the author adopts the

truly philofophical plan of Bichat ; obferving that each par-

ticular fpecies af fubllance of which the body is compofed,

is affecled by dileafe in a fimilar manner. Thus, that,

'• The external covering of the eye-bail, eye-lids, and laerymal

pafTages, or conjiai^inja, being a ,v/K(rs«i- membiane, v?e will [fliall]

find that it is fubjed to all the difeafes of the mucous membranes in

other parts of the body. l"he difeafes of the cellular membrane,,

which lies underneath the conjundliva, are analogous to thofe of

the cellular membrane in other organs. The fclerotic coat, the

iris, the choroid coat, the cryftalline lens, the retina, and the dif-

ferent parts which compofe the cornea, are alfo liable to morbid

changes fimilar to thofe of the textures in other organs to which

they are analogous ; the various phenomena being more or lefs

modified from the peculiarity of the funftions of the organ."

Mr. W. afterwards remarks that there are " difeafes which

have a fpecific character, and have fymptoms peculiar to

themfelves, in whatever ftrui&lure they appear. He is thence

led to divide the difeafes of the eye into two great chides.

The full comprehends the difeafes of each feparate part as

rhe Cornea, Iris, &c. The fecond the fpecific difeafes of

the Eye, as Scrofula, Cancer, &c.

In commencing with the fird clafs, the autl;;;/, inffead of

treating of Ophthalmia generally, fubdivides his fubje£f into,

inflammation of the conjunftiva covering the cornea, in-

fiammauoa of the membrane which lines the internal fnrtace

of the cornea, and inflammation of the proper fubftance of

the cornea. By this accuracy, the morbid changes in all

the
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the minute paits of the eye are wel! difcriniinated ; and m-

fonnaliou oF tlie mofl ufeiul kind is communicated.

To give an idea of die ftyle of this very excellent v/ork

wefhall quote Chap. IX.

" Wken a foreign body once adheres to the corne.-i, all at-

tempts in rubbing the eye-lids, or winking and flrutting them

forcibly, tend mo;e to imbed it firmer, rather than to remove it.

From the external layer of the cornea being loft and yielding,

the foreign body, if it be fmall, foon forms to itfelf a feat, and

the conftant flow of tears, and difpofition to fliut the eye-lids,

produced by its irritation, foon bring on a violent inflammation,

which never abates, until the body is cither removed by art, or

comes away by a tedious procefs of fuppuration.

" When the foreign body is removed by art, it leaves behind

it a depreflion, which is often difcolourcd ; the colouring matter,

however, is foon abforbed, and the dcpreifion is generally^ filled

up, and all furrounding opacity removed in a few weeks.

*' In a very few hours after a foreign body adheres to the cor-

cea,- the adjacent portion of cornea becomes opaque, and the

opacity extends according to the violence of the inflammatory

fymptoms, which the irritation of the new fubftanct; creates.

I have obferved this opacity form very rapidly, and to a great

extent, in the eyes of animals, from a flmilar eaufe ; but in ani-

mals, opacities are more rapidly formed, and are more fpeedily

removed.
" Sometimes a foreign body remains imbedded in the cornea

for a long time, and is tke fource of conftant inflammation ani

pain, till fuppuration takes place around it, and allows it to drop

out.
" It fometimes happens that, after a body is imbedded in the

cornea, a layer of a new fubftance is formed over it, fo that it

does not excite any inflammation, but remains through life in a

kind of fac. I have obferved this procefs begin and be com-
pleted in a cafe where a fmall portlsn of the iris had been pufhed

through an ulcer of the cornea. The cornea near the prolapfed

iris became obfcure, and the opaque matter was daily efFufed from
the circumference towards the centro of the opening, fo as finally

to cover the prolapfed iris fo completely, that it appeared after-

wards like a common /peck of the cornea.

" It is by no means an uncommon thing to hear of extraneous

fubftances, as mufket-balls, &c. remaining during life in different

parts of the body, by forming to themfelves, in a fimilar manner,
a kind of fac. In one cafe I found a piece of whin-ftone inclofed

In a fac of cellular membrane, lying clofe to the fclerotic coat,

which had remained for ten years prior to the perfon's death,

without his experiencing the lealt uneaflnefs from it, or even fuf-

peiJting its prefence.

* Mannifke of Frankenhaufen' mentions a curious cafe in Lo-
der's
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dor's Journal*, where a body, which ftuck in the conjun6liva co-

vering the white of the eye, gradually advanced to the central

part of the cornea. I fhail quotes the cafe in his own words :

" * A prieft rcqiieftcd my affiftance concerning a fpeck on the

eye, in tlie vear 1792. He had on the cornea of the right eye

a dark fpeck, which impaired much his vifion, of which he gave
me the following account ; Two years before, he found fuddeniy

a little pain in the eye. By examin^ition he remarked, on the

white of the eye, below the upper lid, a black fpot ; it did not

hurt his fight, and the pain foon went away, fo he took no further

notice of the accident. Some time having elapfed, lie was aware
that this fpot had changed its fituation, and had appeared at the

union of the cornea with the fclcrotic coat. Now the cafe ap-

peared to hira doubtful. He aiked the opinions of many medical

men, and made ufe of many external and internal medicines,

without any efFeft. The fpeck continued its progrefs very

flowly, but uninterruptedly ; it came forwards on the cornea, ap-

proached towards the pupil, and, and at lall covered a portion of

it. The patient was in this fttuation when I faw him. There
was a prominent fpot above the cornea, which felt hard, and was
the fize of a finall lens, but longer than it was broad. Many
fniall red veffels apj^eared likeftreaks around it. The patient had

no pain. The undefcribable hardnefs of the fpot, along with its

fituation, made me think that it was a foreign body faftened in the

eye. I made an incifion on the fpot from without inward, and

and faw, with the aifillance of a microfcope, a black body lying

in thj incifion. I removed it with the point of the knife, from

the fmall hole it had formed for itfelf in the cornea, and found it

to be a hard wing-cafe of a beetle.' " P. 67.

The plates are very beautifully engraved and tinted : and

do orreat credit to the ftate ot the arts in Scotland.

Tiie language is perfpicuous, but an wound, which is

frequently ernploved, ftiould be coircfted, and other tinall

blemilhes will be tound.

Art. VII. The Gardoicr's am! BitanijVs Dl£ilmarf,

(Conchtdedfrom Vol. xxxii. j>. 552.]

HAVING in a fprnier number, examined the introduc-

tory portion ot' this work, we mull now proceed to offer

a few obfcrvations on tlie more effential parts. The (upe-

*' * Vide Journal fur die Chirurgie^ Sec, Von Juft. C. Lo-

.iler, zd. Band. ill:. Stuck, J 799."
y

"

rioritv
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riority of arrangement which we meet with in the prelent

coition, in comparifon with that of all the preceding, moft

particularly attracts our attention, as it necefTarily will alio,

that of the praftical hotanifts or gardeners, who have been

accuftomed to confult them. It affords at one view, the

moft material points of informatrcyn with regard to the

fcientific dep.atment of botany,' and proceeds with the utmoll

.perfpicuity to the peculiar habits and culture of each fpecies

of the genus.

The generic name is given in capitals with its metrical

quantity marked, accompanied with its derivation; but as

this is frequently |,mcertain, and in many inlfances, after

the exertion of the utmofl ingenuity, very vague and unfatis-

faftory, the author avows that the derivations given do not

always by any means meet with his approbation we fhal!

notice a few of them.

" Aconitum (from a>iowTo?, pulveris expers ; becaufe this

plant grows on rocks deftitute of foil. Pliny. Hence Ovid

—

" Quse quia nafcuntur dura vivacia caute
*' Agreftcs ACOMiTA vocant I

*' Theophraftus derives it from Axo^k, a city of the Mary-
andini. Pliny gives another derivation from Av.&i/r, a whetllone ;.

but the firft feems the beft.j

*^ Calendula. (Dimin, from Caltha, whence Calthula,

Caldula, and Calendula.)
'* CicHoRiuM. (Originally, according to Pliny, an Egyp-

tian name and adopted by the Greeks. It it is written fome-
times Kspj^opsio!-, whence Horace has

Cichores levefque Malvae :

fometimes Kc/iofioi' or Ki^a/poj. It is fuppofed to have this nairsc

•Bcc^cc To-^ici ruv xwfiwv xiEti/, from its creeping through the fields.

—

Others derive it from m^io), invenio ; on account of its being fo

leadily found, or fo common.)
Eng. Succory. Fr. Chicoree.

** CicER. (Of uncertain origin, unlefs it be from the greek
xiy.vz, ftrength. The Cicerones had their name from this pulfe, as

the Pi/ones had from the Pifum or pea, and the Lentuli from the
Lens or Lentilu.)"

The derivation of Generic names which are beflowed in

honour of celebrated botanills is more fatisfaftory ; althougli
we cannot commend many of them for the elegance of their

Latinized form
\ we ihould have been glad to have received

however a little further account of the works which bad en-
titled their owners to fuch a diftinguifhed honour; in fome
mftances indeed their principle produttions are mentioned,
but in others we are merely informed of their ncimes and

5 place
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^l3.ce of refidence. Much as we wifli for more informati m
on this fubjeft, we flill find curfelvcs greatly obliged to this

learned author for the preceding catalogue of books on
the fabjeft ; and are Hill more fatisfied with the lift of tlie

authors, (which he has afforded us, after each generic name)
^vho have either claffed or figured the plants of tLiat

particular genus.—The references here made dtc, to three
editions of Linnxus's Genera Plantarum ; his own publifhed
ill 1764, Reichards, in 1778, and Schreber's, 1791; to
Juflieu's Genera Plantarum fccundum Ordines Naturales
difpofita; publifhed at Paris in 1789; to Tournefort and
Giertner, for their figures; and occafionally to Ray, and
feveral others. The clafs and order of the LinniEaU fyftem
is referred to, as are alfo the natural orders of Linna::us and
thofe of Julheu. The generic charafter is literally tranf-*

lated from Schreber's edition of the Genera Plantarum; and
the effential charafter principally adopted from Murray's edi«

tion of the Syftema Vegetabilium, both are however ocqa*
fionally enlarged and corre^led from later obfervations.

In the enumeration of the fpecies, each fpecies is referred,

according to its number, to its defcription and mode of
culture, in the fubfequent page; but the fpecific name not
being repeated at the commencement of the defciSption, it

produces fome little confufion, in referring from one to the
other. The fpecific name follows that of the genus, and is

accompanied by the Englifli name, and a reference to the
heft authors wfio have given plates of that particular fpe-

cies. The plan of arrangement will be more clearly ex-
plained by the following extraft.

" Cannabis. (Gr. Kawat^K or kan/a/Sajj from y.otyix. See
Canna,—Kctn/ci^oi, are foul fprings, wherein Hemp, &c, grovr

naturally.)

Eng. Hemp, Fr. Ghannjre,

Lin. gen. 1115. Reich. 1220. Schreb. 1522. Gxrtn, t. 75,
Tourn, 308, Juff. 404.

Clafs 22. 5'. Dioecia Pentandria.

Nat, order of Scabridas. Urtic^e Juff.

Generic Charaftcr.
* Male.

Cal. 'Peria7ith five parted; leaflets oblong, acuminately obtufe,

concave.

Cor. none.

Stam. Filaments five, capillary, very Ihort. Anthers oblong,
four cornered.

* Female.
Cal. Periatith onc-leafed, oblong, acuminata, gaping longitudi-

nally on one fide, permanent.

L C»R,
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Cor. none.

Pi ST. Gtrm very fmall. Stjla two, fabulate, long. Stigrnci^

acute.

Per. Very fmall ; calyx tightly clofed.

Seed. i\^«? globofe-depreffed, bivalve.

Eflcntial Character.

Male- Caiyx five-parted. Corolla none. Fennale. Cal. one,

leafed, entire, gaping on one fide. Corolla noue. Styles two»

JVW bivalve v/ithin the clofed calyx.

Sfectes.

J. Cannabis fativa.

Lin. Spec. 1547. Reich. 4. 241. hort. ciifF. 457. mar,

med. 213. Gaertn. fraft. i. 357. Hall. helv. n. 16:6. Gmel,

fib. 3. 104. Lour, ccchinch. pin. 320. i and 3. Bauh. hift. i.

447. fig. 448. Raii hill. 158. Ger. 572. CiT^ac. 7c8»

f. 1. 2. Parke 598."

Next follows the defcription, contaii)ing the hiilory of the

fpecies, its dur<itIon, place of growth, tinje of flowering, its-

qimlities and ufes, both medicinal and cEononiicai, the date

of its introduftion into this country, and a reference at the

bottom of the page to the authors who have particularly

defcribed tlicfe circumftances.—<Hcre we cannot but again

recognife the laborious exertions of the learned profeiror.

The defcriptions of the exotic plants are collected and tran-

flated from the works of the moft celebrated foreign writers,

and a reference is always made to their refpective works.
The indigenous Britifh plants are defcribed partly

, from
the works of Dr. Smith, Dr. Withering, &c. and partly

from the author's private obfervations.

We fliall extrafi; as a fpecimen his defcription of that

fingular and beautiful plant, the DiONCEA Muscipula.

** Roi,t Iquamous, fending forth but fev/ fibres, like thofe of

fonie bulbs, and perennial. Stalk about fix inches high, round,

faiooth, without leaves, ending in a fpike of flowers. Leai;t:

many, inclining to bend downwards, andplaced in a circular

order, jointed, fucculent ; the lower joinr, which is a kind of
ftalk, is flat, longifh, two-edged, and inclining to heart-fhaped.
In fome varieties they areferrate on the edges near the top : the
upper joint confifts of two lobes, each femi-oval, the margins fur-

_ rifhed with ftiff hairs like the eye-iafnes, embracing or locking,
into each other when the| clofe : this they do when thty are
irritated within ; the upper fiirface of thtfe lobes is covered' with
fmall Fed glands, appearing, when highly magnified, like the
fruit of the Arbutus comprelTed : among" the glands, aboat the
middle of each lobe, are three very fmall ereft fpines ; when the
lobes inelofe any fabilunc^i they never open. sgain while it con-

tinues
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t??^aes ; if it can be fhoved out, fo as not to ft rain the lobes,

they expand again, but if force be ufed to open them, fo ftrong ha«

nature formed the fpring of their fibres, that one of the lobes

generally fnapps off rather than yield. Floivers milk-white, on
peduncles, with a little pointed brafte at the bottom ofeach.

*' What Ellis calls the lower joint of the leaf, Linnsus looks

apon as the petiole, winged in the fame manner as in the Orange.

The ftem is a fcape. The flowers grow in a corymb refembling

an umbel : the petals are marked with feren ftreaks, and bend in

at the end. Linnaeus affirms that when the intrapped infedt

ceafes to ftruggle, and is quiet, the leaf opens and permits it to

efcape. This does not agree with Ellis's account : for he affirms

that the lobes never open again, fo long as the animal continues

there. He thinks it probable that a fweet liquor difcharged by
the red glands tempts the infeft to its deftruftion. He adds, that

if a ftraw or a pin be introduced between the lobes, they will

grafp it as faft as if it were an infefl.

'' A fpecimen of this lingular plant was firft fent to Mr, Ellis

in the y.ear 1765, by Mr. Peter Collinfon ; and he received it

from Mr. John Bartram of Philadelphia, botanift to the king^

Eut we are indebted to Mr. William Young, a native of Philadel-

phia, for the introduftion of it alive, and in confiderable quan-

tities. This according to the Kew catalogue, was in 1768.
** It is a native of the fvvamps of North Carolina, near the con-

fines of South Carolina, about the latitude 35°. N. where the

winters are fhort, and the fummers very hot, it flowers there in

July and Auguft.
" The plants introduced by Mr. Young were all loft: and this

fingular plant was again brought into our gardens in 1789 ; but

it will be difficult long to preferve a fwarap plant ffora Ca-.

rolina."

Under the head of defcription, we meet a!fo with an ac-

count of the medical and oeconomical ufes of plants, felecled

from the m.oft approved medical writers; a department of

fcience, which has been too much negleQed by the modern
practitioners in phyfic, till a tafte for fuch invelligations was

revived by the ufeful publication of the Medical Botany by
the late Dr. Woodville : a work, which unites in itfelf all

the advantages to be wilhed for trom a combination of well-

finilhed plates of the plants, an accurate defcription of them,

and a very candid examination of their medical virtues. It

is much to be lamented that the chimerical virtues afcribed

to plants by the older writers, fhould have tended fo much
to reprefs the fpirit of enquiry into their real and -eflential

virtues by the moderns, and indeed almoft to excludfe them

from the materia medica.

fc 2 The
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The parts of the work we have been hitherto examining

are not only highly intereding to the curious obferver in

botany, but alfo of confiderable importance to the fci^nce as-

facilitating its pi ogrefs, by placing in one vics-i the coUeftcd

knowledge ofail the bell writers on this fubjeft, but we have nov."

to enter on that part of the work, which deferves and'will moft

probably excite the gredteit degree ot popular attention ; The
propagation and culture of the fpecies. The utmoft atten-

tion was paid by Philip Miller to the introduflion and cul-

tivation of fuch plaiits as were important in a commercial

point of view, and which he conceived might be naturalized,

m our foil and climate; and the fame obje6l is laudably purfued

by ProfefTor Martyn. The very full account he has given ua

of the mode of cultivation of Rhubarb in this country, and

the fuccefs of the various attempts to obtain it in the higheft

ftate of perfeftion, is highly ufeful and iiiterefling. VV^e

may alfo here mention the direftions for the cultivation of

grain and various graffes, which have been lately adopted

by the Agricultural Society, and the experiments approved

and rewarded by priz.es from the Society of Arts. But above
all, the directions- tor the growth and planting ot timber will-

be found particularly uieluk

Under the article Qu E RC u s we have an account of feveral

oaks, remarkable tor their age and fize : oiu" limits will

not allow us to extraft the rvhole of this fubjc61:, but we flrall

lay betore our readers an account oi the moll remarkable.

" Tfie Greciid'ale Oak, tRought to be above fevcn hundred
years old : the circiimlerence thirty-five feet three inches. Dr.
Hunter gives the dimenfions thus : Circumference at one foot

from the ground thirty-three feet one inch, at two feet twenty-
eight feet five inches, at lix feet twenty- five feet /even inches ;

fpread eighty -one feet : the whole height eighty-eight feet.

There are prints of tliis tree in its ftate of ruin,, in the fecond vo-
lume of Dr. Hunter'^s edition of Evelyirs Silva.

*» In Hainault foreft, ElTcx, ftands a remarkable tree welt
known by the name of Fairlop Oak. The fiem which is

rough and fluted, meafures at three-feet from the ground,, about
thirty-fix feet in girt. The boughs extend about three hundred
feet in circumfercsiee. "Under their (hade, on the firft friday iii.

July, is held a fair founded by Mr. Daniel Day, who ufed an-
nually to dine there on that day with a feleft party of friends.

The tree is now fenced round, with a clofe paling about five

feet high, and Mr. Forfyth's compofition has been applied to its

d£cayed branches, to preferve it from future injury. The
Hainault Forefters, one of tk focieties formed for the purpofc of-

- enjoying
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riijoylng the amufcmcnt of.archery, held their- meetings near this

oak.
*' Mr. Gilpin mentions Arthur's table, in the town-hall of

Wincheftcr, cut out of a tree of immenfc girt. The Chcltcnharn

Oak, which as near its roots as you can walk, exceeds twenty
paces round. The Swilter * Oak in Nccdwood foreft, which he
believes was equal to any of them. He is very particular

on the Oak, which ftood by the gate of the water walk at

Magdalen college in Oxford, mentioned above. He amufcs
himfelf with the idea that it was a faplin when Alfred the great

founded the Univcrtity, a period including only a fpace of nine

iiundred years, which is no great age for an oak,"

About five hundred years after the time of Alfred,

William of Wainfleet, Dr. Stukeley tells us, ordered his

college to be founded near iht great oah ; and an oak could

not be lefs than five-hundred years of age to merit that title,

together with the honour ot fixing the lite of a college. It

"was much injured in Charles the fecond's time, when the

prefent walks were laid out: the roots were then dilfurbed,

Irom which period it decluied laft, and became reduced by-

degrees to little more than a mere trunk. It once could have
ifheltered with eafe three thousand men, though in its decayed
ilate, it could for many years do little more than fhelter fome
lucklefs individual from the driving fhower. In the fummer
of 1788, this magnificent ruin fell to the ground. Its grand
tap root was decayed, and it had hold of the earth only by two
or three roots, of which no one was more than two inches in

tiiameter. From a part of its ruins a chair was made for the

prefident of the college, which will long continue its me-
mory^

*' i\Iany places in England are .named from this favourite tret :

as Berkfhire, from a bare oak, at which the people of that

fiiire ufed to aflemble ; Oakingham^ Oakhampton, Oakington,
Aakland, Oxenham, Baldock, Hatfield Broad-Oak, Acca in

Somerfctfhire, in Dooml"day book, <i'C.

*' The oak at Bofcobel), which fl^eltcred King Charles the

Second, after the battle of Worcefler, and thence was called the

Royal Oak, was famous in the laft century. Several trees wcr,e

ralfed from the acorns. One of thefe was in the Botanic Garden
?t Chelfea. Another was removed, v/hen Marlborough Houfe
was built in St, James's Park.

^ Rather Sx^^ilcar,

L 3 f The
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" The particular and moft valued qualities of the oak, fays

Mr. Gilpin, are hardnefs and toughnefs. Box and ebony are

harder, yew and afh are toucher than oak ; but no timber is

polTeiTed of both thefe qualities together in fo great a degree as

^ritifli oak. Almoft all arts and raanufaftnres are indebted to

if; but in fhip-building and bearing bufidens, its elafticity and

ftrength are applied to moil: advantage. It is not the ereft,

ftately tree, that is always the mcft ufeful in (hip-building
;

but more often the crooked one, forming (hort turns and elbows,

commonly called knee-timber. Nor is it the ftraight, tall ftem,

with the fibres running in parallel lines, that is the moft ufeful

in bearing burdens, but the " unwedgeable and gnarled oak,"

as Shakefpeare calls it.

" The oak is confefTedly the moft pidlurefque tree in itfelf,

and the moft accommodating in compofition. It refufes no

fabjeft, cither in natural or artificial landfcape. It is fuited to

the grandeft, and may with propriety be introduced into the

moft paftoral. It adds new dignity to the ruined tower and

othic arch ; it throws its arms with propriety over the purling

brock or the mantling pool, and may be happily introduced even

in the loweft fcene ;

*' Hard by a cottage chimney fmokes
** From between two aged oaks."

We fhall fele6l as a fpecimen of the management and
cultivation of plants, ProfefTor Martyn's account of the

rnode ot pruning and training of vines.

*' The wood mulf be ftrong or the bunches will be fmall. If

the latter be the cafe, cut the plant down to two or three eye?,

in order to have ftrong wood for next year. If there be much
old oaked wood on the vines, with fome fmall v^eak fhoots at the

extremities, cut them down as near the ground as poflible : you
will then have no fruit for that year. Or you may cut every
other flioot; leaving the old ones to produce fome fmall grapes.

The next year there will be plenty of fine wood, provided the

firongeft ftioots have been nailed in, and all the fide Ihoots pinchc4
off, or cut out with a (harp pen. knife clofe to the eye : but never
twift them, for by twifting you hurt the bud that is to produce
frrnt next yegr: alwaj's obferving to cut as near the bud as

poilible, and taking care to lay in the wood very thin in fummer,
that the fun and air may be freely admitted to ripen it. Keep
t^e fticots nailed to the wall, to prevent their being broken by
high winds ; and prick off all the fide ftioots every time they are
nailed, which ought to be done feveral tinges during the fummer
months, according to the quicknefs of their growth. In fine

weather they will require Jo be looked over once every fortnight

$r threte weeks. Never fuffcr the vines to run togethef in acluft-er,

5 ^^4
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ami to meet ; for that will infallibly ruia them for bearing the

fu«ceeding year. Top the fhoots as foon as the grapes come to

the fize of fmall peas, a joint or two above the fruit ; but never

top the leading (hoot, nor that which you intend Ihall bear fruit

next year.

** In the fecond year, never prune till the beginning of Fe>
bruary, except in very forward feafons, owing to a fine autumn
and mild winter, after the wood has been full ripened in the

preceding fommer ; in which cafe the fines will be more forward
in the middle of January, than in backv/ard feafons at the end of
March, It is common to begin pruning foon after the fall of
the leaf; but if a froft fets in before the wood is hard, it will be
very much injured. We have often fine weather in Odober and
November, which helps to ripen the wood after wet autumns.
" VVhen the leaves begin to fall, take a foft broom and fwe^p

them cjfF upwards gently ; which will aifift in hardening the

wood.
" Ih pruning, always make choice of the ftrongeft and longeft

flioots, leaving them as long as the eyes are good and plump, and
the wood round ; but by no means leave them when they become
flat, for fuch feldom bear fruit ; or if they do it will be very
fmall. Never lay in any^hat has lefs than from fifteen to thirty

good eyes, according to the ftrength of the fhoot, which will

produce two bunches from every good eye. The (hoots that have
borne fruit the preceding year, jjiould be cut out next year,

except when you want to fill the wall, and the (lioots are very
ftrong. Never leave any but line ftrong wood, alwavs cutting

at the fecond, third, or fourth eye ; rubbing the loweft bud off,

and that which comes out at the joint between the new and lalt

year's wood. By thefe means you will get as much fruit from
thefe (hort (hoots as you would have by the common way of
pruning. Obferve to leave two or three of the (Irongeft (hoots

for next year's bearing wood, and never top them. If there is not

room to train them, you may lead them over the tops of the

other trees, if the vines are planted againft piers ; or you may
run them behind the ftandards, and thus cover the whole of the

wall, "^ou may alfo run the (lioots at the bottom of the wall,

behind the dwarf trees ; or you may tack them down over the

top of the wall on the other fide, provided the walls are low
;

5'ou may alfo train them over the tops of trees on each fide

;

which never does any harm to the trees below, provided they

arc kept nailed to the wall ; they may even be planted on north

and eail afpefts, and trained over the tops of the fouth and well

walls, to fill the upper parts, till the peaches and nedarincs

cover them.
" Although the foregoing dire,d»ons are given' chiefly for

vines on walls in the open ground, yet the fame method may be
pjradlfed for forced grapes.

1. 4 " The
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*' The following is the method which Mr. Forfyth purfued

with fome vines, which were planted againft the piers qF a fouth

wall, among old peaches, neftarines, &c. When he took them

in hand, the fruit was fo fmall and hard as to render it unfit to

be fcnt to the table. The vines were trained upright, which

c.aufed them to grow fo luxuriantly that the fap flowed into the

bnjiches, inftead of the fruit.

" He let two (Irong branches grow to their full length with-

out topping them in the fummer. The next year he trained thefe

in a fcrpentine form, leaving about thirty eyes on each (boot,

which produced one hundred and twenty fine bunches of grapes,

weighing from one pound to a pound and a quarter each. Next

year he trained five plants in the fame way, allowing the (hoots

intended for bearing wood to run their full length in fummer,

training them wherever there was a vacancy between the old

trees ; and where there were none, running them along the top

of the wall, without topping them. In winter he trained them

in a ferpentine manner, fo as to fill the wall as regularly as

poffible : they were as produftive as thofe in the former year.

'^ After a three years trial, he followed the fame pradice

v/irh the whole; and in the year 1793, fent for the ufe ot the

King and Royal Family, three hundred and feventy eight baOccts

of grapes, each weighing about three pounds, without planting

a fmglc vine more than there were the preceding year, in which

he was able only to fend fifty. fix ballcets of the fame weight

;

and thofe. fo bad and ill-ripened, that they were not fit to be

fent to table.

'' Obferve to bring the flioots as near as poiTible from the

bottom of the vine, that the wall may be well covered. When
the walls are high and the {hoots from the ferpentine branches

ftrong, they may fometimes remain j but if the walls are low,

and the ferpentine branches produce weak fhoots, they fhould be

cut out in the autumnal pruning, and the ftrongeft of the young
wood trained up in their room."

It is not pofTible for us to follow this able iaflruflor through

the whole of the propagation and culture ot the vine ; we
fhall jTierely examine the manner in which he has arranged

the fubjeft. He commences his defcription ^vith the mode
of propagating vines by layers or cuttings, and of the

proper choice of them. He then proceed^ to the method
of managing vines againft flued or hot walls, commonly
called vineries or grape houfes. Dire61:ions lor their ma-
nagement in the hot-houle or pine llove. On railing vines

from leed, on grafting, ike. On the pruning and training,

we have above extratled the largeil portion of this feftion.

Qn watering the vine. On the prefcrvation of vijies and
grapes.
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grapes. Of vineyards in England, the choice of a proper

Ipecies of grape, and the general mode of cultivauon.

It was originally intended to publifh this work in two
folio volumes, but it became necefTary from its bulk, to

divide each volume into two parts, for which proper title--

pages, &c. are provided.

Upon the whole, the work before us may be confidered

as the befl and moft extenfive colleftion of botanical, horti.

cultural and agricultural information, that has hitherto been
produced in this, or perhaps any other country ; and we
doubt not that, even for this work, the name of Profeffor

Martyn will he held by pofterity, in at leafl as high eltima-

tion as that of his great predeceffor, Mr. Miller.

Art. VIII. Hints to the puhlic atid tlie Legijlature, on the

Nature cind EffeH of Evangelical Preaching. By a Mar^
ri/ler. Part the Firjl. 8vo. 147 pp. tJs. 6d. Johnfon.
1808.

Art. IX.- Hints ^c. Part the Second. Svo. 198. pp. 4s, 6d.

Johnfon. 1808.

'T'HE importance of thefe trafls has occafioned us to delay
-*- our notice of them. We felt it a point of duty not to

bring them forward, till we could find time to give our fen-

timents at large upon them ; and the more fo, as they ^v'iH

afford us occafion to ilate and explain, with dillinftnefs, fomc
of the moft important differences between our eftablifhed

church and the perfons commonly called Methodifts; who
fometimes affume to be the only Evangelical Teachers,

and at others call themfelves the only true churchmen

;

while in fa6l they grofsly disfigure both the articles of the

church, and the doftrincs of the gofpel. With fatisfa6l;ion

fhould we have hailed a defence of the church againll thefe

affailants, voluntarily undertaken by a Layman and a Bar-

riller,, had the defence been fuch as the cluirch could with

propriety have received ; or had the author appeared either

to efleem or to underffand, the principles of that church
for which he is defirous to plead. ^Iiich, at the fame
time, have we to commend in his traQs. We commend his

zeal for decency, order, and legal eltablifhmcnt; we commend
the dehre he manitefts to correi-.t the vices and amend the

moVals of thofc who arc at prcfent plunged in profligacy, and
liV5
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iive by every kind -of violation of law. Much do we
commend the clearnefs with which he has expofed fome

of the mofl unjull and dangerous calumnies againft the

clergy, that bigotry and intolerance ever produced ; and the

legal propriety with which he has appealed againll felf-con-

flituted inquifitors, and affociations hoftile to that eftablifh-

ment, which the laws of the country pi'oteft. But we
inuft not for thefe, or even weightier reafons, accept alto-

gether of a defender, who would leave us only morality

in the place of our religion ; denying, if we miftake not,

fome of the moft fundamental doctrines of the revelation

jnade by Chrift.

Truth is frequently aflailed on each fide of the roek on
which (lie fixes her habitation ; by thofe who go beyond it,

and by thole who will not advance to it. Such is the cafe

with the church of England ; fanatics exaggerate and cari-

cature her doftrines, and reprefent their diilorted figure as

the only true pattern of chrifiian holinefs ; Socinians and

other idolizers of human reafon, fall far Ihort of the doc-

trines of the church, and hold only a mutilated and imper-

fe61 faith, which does not in truth deferve the name. The
fincerity of the writer of thefe tracts we have no reafon to

deny, or fufpeft ; he is evidently a friend to good govern-

ment, and probably he means to fervethe efiabliftied church
;

while he attacks thofe who appear to him to be undermining,

with that, both the common and fcriptural notions of mo-
rality. But his avowed profefiTion is law ; and though he

does not appear ignorant of fome parts of the facred writings,

it is evident that he neither underfiands the doftrines of the

church which he defends, nor thofe of the feparatifts v/honi

he attacks. He coniounds, under the common name of

Calvinifm, doftrines that are equally held by Lutherans,

and by the church of England ; and he does not at all notice

the diflinftive tenets of Calvinifis, that rigid Predefli-

narianifm, and that horrible interpretation of the divine de-

crees, which they endeavour, though in vain, to fix upon
our church.

Of thefe two trafts, a great part of the firfl is employed
in combating and fhowing the great danger, in the writer's

apprehenhon, of the doctrine, *' that we cannot be faved by
our ovv'n righteonfnefs." Now this dofliinc, rightly un-
derftood, is not only the genuine doftrine of the churcli of
England, but the very bafis, we hefitate not to fay, of the

chriflian revelation. Could any tighteoufnefs of man have
fatisfied the juflice of God, the incarnation and fufferings of
the Saviour would have been unneceffary ; becaufe a mere

ma»
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tc\2tX\ might have been r^ifed up to give a fufficient exainple.

But when we affert this, we mean no more than to Ciy, that

as no merits of man could ever have purchafed the blefnntr

ot falvation, fo neither can any degree of faithful obedience
in us claim it, as of right; it is rtill the free gift cfGod; and
not won from him by our defervings, but given in confi-

deration of the truly meritorious obedience of Chrift.

But ftill we hold, and the church of England holds, that

every poflible degree ot obedience to the moral law, in ali

its parts, is abfolutely neceffary to every chriftian, to qualify

and enable him to receive falvation ; and the everlaftiug be^
iiefits of Chriit's intercefTion. If our fervice be imperfe6c

ot necefhty, as it ever will be, except fo far as we are

alTifted by the Spirit of God, the deficiency v/ill be fupplied

by the abundant m.erits of Chrift, and the abundant mercy of
God; but wilful deficiency, and-obftinate tranfgreffion have
no plea to make tor ihemfelves, nor any right to benefit from
that made by the Saviour.

For this reafon wq condemn, with the author of thcfetrafls,

4:he ilrange and pernicious imprudence of Dr. Hawker, and
all teachers of his cJafs, in crying down human rigbteouf*

jiefs, and moral obedience, as if they v/ere really offenfive

to God, rather than beneficial to man ; and as if guilt and
fm were greafer recommendations to the Almighty, thaa
fincere endeavours, however impe1"fe61-, to obey him. Moft
Ihocking and horrible, for that reafon are fome of the ex*
prelfions cited by this writer from Dr. Hawher and others,

fuch as th t " every idea of moral GOODNESS, as a qua-
lification tor obtaining divine mercy, is done away."
They ?nay mean rightly, when they fay thefe things, and
moft fervently do we hope that they do; but their mode
ot faying them is moft dangerous ; nor is it polTible but that

the majority of ignorant hearers muft fuppole them to mean,
that they have no occafion to try to behave well, nor to

tare how atrocious their offences are, fo that they do but
place an implicit faith in Chnff. The confequehees of this

miftake, which muft be made continually, are to the full

extent as pernicious as this author has, wrth much ability,

reprefented them ; and are much more likely to corrupt
than to reform the multitudes who are fo taught.

For this reafon we hefitate n.ot to fay, tb.at they who are

perpetually teaching this doftrine, without fhowing occa-
fionally that moral obedience is alfo necL-ffary in all its

brauches, though not to purchafe our falvation, yet to enable

us to receive it, fo far from being Evangelical Preachers, are the

moft unevangelica!, and moft dangerous that can be heard.-

Even
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Even if they mean rightly thcmfelves they cannot ofte?3

fee rightly u'nderilood ; and as we f<iy of reverence paid to

iina<>^'es, that though enlightened perfons may not perhaps

have any idolatrous meaning in it, yet it mull of necefTity

kad the undiftinguin^ing multitude into grofs idolatry : fo

here we fay^ that if thcie teachers are not thcmfelves Anti-

Romians, yet fuch muft be the general efifeft of their teaching.

Simply as a remedy againll defpair, it is right to teacli that

so fmuer is abfolutely beyond the reach of divine mercy

;

as our Saviour himfelf taught that all fins and offences might

be forgiven, except one : b-ut to dwell upon it in the way
exemplified in thele trafts is certainly fo like giving encou-

ragement to fin, that we doubt not it i?njfl; too frequently be

io received: and that to the queltion of St. Paul, " fhalj we
then continue in fin that grace may abound ?" thefe deluded

perfons muft be but too ready to reply, " by all means;"
iuftead of adopting his anfwer of " God forbid]"

But when we fee Mr. Cooper, whom we believe on proof

to be a tru€ fon of the church, confounded with thefe teach-

ers, for inculcating in one fermon what he completely qua-

lifies and explains in the next, we cannot but exclaim

againft the bafUnefs and glaring injuSice of fuch a proceed-

ing. In page 4-7 of the firft tracl, a pail'age is quoted from

the firfl volume of Mr. Cooper's fermons, which, taken by

\x\t\i, does indeed feern to iullify the purpofe of the citation
;

I>ut, on examining the volume, it is plain that the intention

»>f the writer was only to defcribe the original caufe of ouy

juftification or reception with God: and, left any doubt

should remain of his defign, the very next fermon fully ex-

plains it, and' fho^vs that the accufation of encouraging

iicentioufnefs by fuch a doHrine is wholly vain. Its very

ritle might have led the accufer to examine it, for it pro-?

fcfTes to vindicate the doctrine from the very accufation

Tvliich he brings againft it ; that of encouraging licentiouf-

5U-{s. So very clearly is this done, that at page dS, the

author of the fenr.ons explicitly declares, that if the doc-

trine^ " give any real countenance to the alfertions that works

are unneceffary ta Jahation ;
'' SUCH A TENDENCY MUST

DESTROY EVERY CLAIM TO ITS BEING RECEIVED AS.

AhOUND INTERPRETATION O F SCR I PT U RA L TR U TH."
Can the writer of the " Hints" fay more ? This is not only
alferted, but in the folloAving part it is explained, whyj,
"' without bolinefs no man fliall fee the Lord." Here then
7S t!ie plain ftatement, according to Mr. Cooper, and ac-

cording to the church ; that we cannot receive pardon for

ofiences committed, but through the merits of Chrift : but

v/e
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V*e cantlot be qualified ior Heaven, without thofc goo^
Works which the moral law requires.

it any one doubt that this is the genuine doftritre of our
church, let him read the llth, of her articles, and the 1k>-

Kiily referred to in it. ** We are accounted lighteous before

God, only for the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus-

Chrift, by faith, and not for our own works or defervings.

Wherefore, that we are juftified by faith only is a moli
wholefome doffrine, and very full of comfort, as morer

largely is expreffed in the honuly of juftification." Let us
not then be told by the author of the Hints, that this is a new
doflrine, or a new gofpel ; it is in faft as old as the writings

of ihefe Apoltles, whofe infpired commilTion it was to ex-
plain the fundamentals of the faith. Nor is it Calvinifm, it

IS equally the do£lrine of Luther, and every found reformer^

and for that re-d(bn adopted and incerporated into our public

faith.

We have been the more particular on the fubjcft of
Mr. Cooper, becaufe we feel indignant that a found anc<l

very able divine of our church fhould either be claffcdf

witli lecfaries, or claimed by them. We retain very frefhlv

m our rcco! left ion a fermon which he publiihed, after preach-

ing it on a public oqcaficn, and which we regret not to fee

in either of his printed volumes. Li this he took trie pecu-
liarly ufefuf fubjeft, to tlie clergy before wliorn he preached^

of fho\virig that in the zeal to oppofe error they fhould be
very careful not to depart at all from the truth. One of the

points which he there limited and defined was this very
do6f:rine of faith and works. On this fubjeft, (for the

fermon now lies before us) after pointing out the condutt
ot St. Paul in the fame matter, he thus- proceeded:

" Let us then follow this illuftrious example. Do \vc live at a
cimewhen wicked men abound ; when the doctrine of faith is per-

verted into an iiillrument of licentioufnefs ? Let us not on that

account be driven av/ay, or feduced, from our only foundation,

through the hope of thereby eounterafting the evil on the one

fide, or throngh the fear of feeming to countenance it on the

other- Let us contend as earnellly as our opponetiti can do that

the merits of Chrift are the only ground of the finners acceptance

with God t let us join with them in maintaining, that by faith

alone we obtain an Intercft in his merits. But here let ©ur
CONCURRENCE END. Let US ^ow , in oppojition to their licentiou'i,

inferences, that holinefs is the infcparable fruit of a true and living-

faith : and th^t praStica! godlinc/s, and a grov/ing conformity of
the whole foul to the divine image and law, is an indijpenfahle

n-idence of our union with and intcreft in Chri-fl/* After pro-

ceeding.
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ceedirig furtf;* to the fame effeft, the author thus concludes thtg

divifion of his difcourfe. " Let us maintain with Apoftolic

tnerg7, that luiihoat holine/s no man Jhall Jce the Lord; that as the

merits of Chrift alche conftitute our tkh to eternal glory, {o iri

purity of heart alone confifts 6iir rteetnejs {ox partakii^ the inhe-

ritance of the faints in light."

We cannot but lament that this difcourfe, "\Vhich, on this

and tv;o other points, fo diflinftly limits the feparation be-

tween right and wrong, (hould not liave been admitted inta

the author's volumes. It would have prevented one divifion

from fufpefting, and another from claiming hirn. Has he

fince departed from tliis reftitude? We have no reafon to-

believe, either from what he has printed, or fr-om any other

information, that he has. We conceive therefore that, in

defending him, we fo far defend the church, and hold our-

felves bound to rcjeft any kind of argument offered to us at

tfieexpenfe of the genuine doctrines which we profefs.

We more than fufpeft that the doftrine of Chriilianity of

which we have here treated, even defined and limited as ^ve

liavehere fhown it, and as the church holds it, will be little

more acceptable to the barrifter than the lefTons of Dr.

Hawker; and that he is one of thofe, wh\) fee nothing ia

Chriflianity but morality, nor any thing in the Redeemer
biit an excellent moral teacher. In the fecond part, he al-

moft in terms acknowledges himfelf an Unitarian, and ftates

t!ie belief of on E god, as oppofed to what he calls the TrU
nitar'ian hypoihcfis, which it is not ; being as eflential a part

of that hypothefis, a'; it, is of thofe \'.'ho dare to rejeft him,
in whofe name, (by his own appointment united w^ith that

of God and the Hsiy Spirit) they were baptized.

There are other iubjetls on which the barrifler is equally

erroneous. On the doctrine of our inabihty to help our-

felves- he is particularly eloquent ; alledging that " no man
can be under either a legal or moral obligation to do that

which he has no power to do ;"" and afferting that the com-
mand to do it, " would be as foolifh as it would be tyran-

nical." He proceeds to aflc triumphantly ; "can it be the

duty of a dumb man to fpeak ?—would it not border on
infanity to requeft an anfwer from one whom we knew had
[to have] no power of fpeech?" (Part i. p. 19) with miore

to the fame cfFeft. All this would be unanfwerable, if the

power wjiich wx have not by nature was not otherwife to be
obtained; if it was not e.xprefsly prom i fed /o o// who faith-

fully afk for it. This is the clear do6frine of our ch.urch,

who fays m one of her Collecf*s, as plainly as it can be faid,

" Almisihty
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*' Almighty God, who feed that we have no power ofourfehes
to help oiirjelves'*." But what is the conrequence? not that

fhe defpairs ot" performing her duties, but that flie prays for

afTiftance in them. " Keep us both outw'ardly in our bodies
and inwardly in our fouls." The church exprelTes a full

confidence in the promifes of God :
" Almijihty God, who

had promifed to hear the petitions of them that afk in thy
Ton's name + :" and therefore flie prays thus, " O Lord from
whom all good things do come; grant to us thy humble
fervants, that by thy holy infpiration we may tbink the thino-s

that be goad, and by thy merciful guiding may perform the
fame j:." This is fo exaftly the doftrine of the church, that

it occurs direftly or indireftly in almofl all her prayers*

But \[ any one teaches, that in this we can Ao 7iothing for

ourfelves, but muft wait for fome fudden operation of irre-

li ftible grace, which will work we know not when, and we
know not why, fuch a teacher is a fanatic : for this gift is

promifed to our prayers, and to them, if fincere and fervent,

it will certainly be given ; not by any violent or perceivable

infiuence, but by tlie gradual and fecret operation of the
fpirit of God on oar hearts ; not by any mflantaneous and
perceivable effe6f, luch as the author of thefe trafts juftly

ridicules in what he aptly calls a tale of a tub ; the almoll
blafphemous ftory of Sarah Roberts " whom the Lord afto-

ni(hed with his mercy, while Ihe was wafhing for her fa-

mily;" (Part 2. p. 40.) but by an inward fantlification,

which can only be difcerned in its efFe61s, the purification

of our thoughts, the retlification of our defires, and the
amendment ol our lives §.

This is that regeneration of the fpirit which the church
holds, with alJ her foundell and moll enlightened fons ; not
excepting Paley, whofe fentiments upon it may be found
at large in that excellent volume of fermons publifhed fince

his death. It is not an arbitrary gilt, but is promifed to all

who faithfuHy and devoutly alk for it. Yet, for alluding to
this, Mr. Cooper is again attacked, and clafied with the fa-

natic teachers of an imaginary and unfcriptural New Birth.

* Colleft for fecond Sunday in Lent.

+ Colledl after the Offertory. •

t Collecl for 5th Sunday after Eafter.

§ See the excellent fermoii of Dr. Paley, in which he diftinftiy

ihowswhy we are not to expefl the agency and influence of the

divine Spirit to be diftinguiihablc by us. Sermon 24, in his poft-

irnmous volume,
'

(Hints
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(Hints part. 2. p. 24.) Yet that author fays exprefsly, ifi

one of the ferroons quoted by the barrifter, that God does

this
" Not h itnpreffmg on our minds unaccountable and irrc

jifiibk conviSlions of our acceptance ^ but by refle61ing Hght on

his own work of grace in ihe heart, and thus by enabling

VIS to trace out the caufe by the effeas evidently produced*"

This is that regeneration which is given originally in bap-

tifm +, which unlcfs forfeited by aftual fui would doubtlefs

be continued through life % ; but which, when loft, is reco-

vered by prayer; and more efpecially by the reception of

that other facrament, of the Lord's Supper, which is the

chief amonff the appointed means of grace. Such, and fo

material being the errors of the v/riter of thefe Hmts, it is

evident that we cannot pofhbly make common caufe with fo

very imperfeft a defender ; but for what he has done well

xve are ready to give him our thanks, which are afluredly

due Xo him for many parts of his two publications.

To this more pleafing office let us now proceed. We
acknowledge then that he has expofed, in a complete and able

xnannerj a moft unchriftian and malignant libel againll the

regular clergy, in the " village dialogues," by Mr. Row-

land Hill. He has clearly fliown that fuch artful mifre-

prefentations are there circulated among the lower orders,

in an entertaining form, and at a very fmall price, as muft

have the {Irongefi tendency to make them difcontented with

the legal order of church government, and inclined to rebel

againft it : fuch flander againft the whole body, not except-

ing the bifliops, as mull for ever be difgraceful to the writer

of them. This is pointed out occafionally in every part of

the two trafts, but efpecially in the firft, while the fecond

exhibits the fame or even worfe offence, in other produc-

tions of that writer. How any man poffefling a fingle atom

of chriflian temper, can bring himfelf fo to libel whole

bodies of men at once, might be worth enquiring §, if the

cafe were new ; but unhappily it is a mere repetition of

what was praftifed before in this country, with but too much
effeft, by the Puritans ; the miferable and well-known

confequences of whofe fuccefs, both to church and kingdom,

* Vol. 1. p. 71.

+ " Seeing now dearly beloved that tKis child is regenerate,'*

"Baptifmal Office.

^ See Paley, Sermon 7, and elfewhere.

\ Mr. R. Hill Ihould recoiled that St. Paul places chriflian

charity even above/a//,^,

2 are
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ate perhaps our chief fecurity at prefent, under providence,

againft a fimilar ruin. Tlie natural tendency or fuch wri-

tings, thus dilFufed, is admirably explained, by the writst

before us.

*' When this pidure of the cflablifhed clergy of England,

fhall have become familiar to the great mafs of the people, when
this reiterated reprcfcntation (hall once get, as by degrees it

will, complete poflefTion of their minds, the national churcM
will become, in their eyes, no better than an augean stable,
and they will foon come to look on it as a nuifanee to be removed.

What we (hall have erefted in its ftead, the EVANCELiCAL di~

XECTORY, for the time being will decide.

** This kind of abufe and defamation is well fuited to the me-

ridian for which it is intended ; it is well calculated to inflame

the minds of the vulgar againft the national church, and to league

them againft all preachers, in that church or out of it, by whom
their fanatical errors are not embraced." Part 2. p. 13I.

With equal ability does this author cxpofe feme other

offenders of this kind, and particularly a felf-conftituted

COMMITTEE OF ENQUIRY, (p. 168) which, with inqui-

fitorial prefumption, dared to publifh ^ report upon the ftate

of religion in Ireland, by means ot a deputation of a fmall

number of their members, who employed only from the 31ft

of July to the ^'5th of A guft, in their examination of that

whole kingdom, including Dublin, (p. le,?) His appeals

againfl fuch daring, unauthorized iotrufion, and fuch perni-

cious mockery, are manly, fcnlible, and worthy ©fa man wh©
has ftudied the laws of his coimtry.

On the whole, we ftiould do this author great injuflice, if

we did not allow him to be aft uated by the mofl laudable mo-
tives : by a defire to counteraft thofe, who, in the extra-

vagant Icngtlis to which fome of them carry their antinomian

tlo6lrincs, muft be doing great mifchiet: and thofe who un-

doubtedly in many inftancesare actuated by a very intolerant

and groundlefs fpirit of hollility againft the church. He
endeavours to excite vigilance in the public, where vigilance

is certainly wanted. But the misfortune is, that he is not

theologian enough to dillinguifli between thofe who adhere to

the truth of chriftianity, and thole who go beyond it; of this

we have given lufhcient proof. We lament that the fa£l is

ib, and that we cannot for that reafon take full advantage of

an interference, which feems to be honeftly intended lor the

benefit of the laws and the eftablifhment.

We fear, however, that neither writings, nor any other

M mode
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mode of interference, can fuddenly check an evil which

arifes principally out of the temper of the times, and

nuift have its vent, till fome better aifpofitions fhall fpon-

taneoufly or providentially be difFufed throughout the

mafs of fociety. It arifes in great meafure from that

fpirit of infubordination, which difplays itfelf in many dif-

ferent forms. Multitudes are diilatisfied with things efta-

bliflied, merely becaufe they are ellabliflied. If their own
whims were to gam the fame liability, they would foon be-

came equally diilatisSed ; they muH have fomething new;
fomething of tlieir own torraing and propofmg ; they want

to have a voice, an influence, an authority, which under a

general and legal form of things they cannot have. It is

owing in the fecond place to the want of a true fpirit of

religion. The minds of too many are torpid on this fub-

jeft ; fome fettle into a total difregard ot religious matters
;

others into a mere human morality; while multitudes can be

roufed only by extreme means ; by the terrors of damnation

thundered in their ears, or the balfam of a miraculous ac-

ceptance poured into their hearts; or they mull be cawght by
novelty. An Apoftle or an Angel from heaven, preaching

only found reafon and found Chriftianity to them, would
foon become wearifome and difgufting. They muft have a

change of preachers, teaching new things in a new manner ;

if even in a ridiculous mariner, it is better than nothing new.

They have itching ears. They go to Church or Conven-
ticle, not to piay, to confefs their hns, to intreat for pardon,

and afliftance and blelTmg ; or to return thanks for bleflings re-

ceived, as the Church appoints ; but to hear (omeJi/w man, who
has fanaticifm enoughtobelieve himfelf infpired, or art enough
to perfuade his hearers that he is fo. Thefe things cannot be

had in the EilabliOied Church, and therefore they muft be
fought el fc-where. While to aid the effeft, all fear of

fchifm is removed, by a total perverfion of the principles

of the Reformation ; and a perfuafion too effectually dif-

feminated, that any fet of private perfons have a

right to form a Church for themfelves. Hence it hap-
pens, that the evil moft frequently deprecated by the

Apoftles, that ©f dividing the body of Chrift, or of the

Church, is regarded as no evil at all. Nor do we doubt
that one very operative caufe of divifion, among the lowefl

orders, is the fimple and unqualified love of nonfenfe. They
delight to fee told of flrange and irapolTible things ; of fudden
converfions made at wafhing-tubs, of fupplies of meat or
apparel fent by miracle ; with all thofe vulgarities of nar-
rative and converfation, with which their felf.commifTioned

teachers
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teachers are always ready to entertain them ; their narratives

of their own adventures, or thofe of their difciples ; all of
which muft be for ever inimitable, to thofe who are really

qualified by education and knowledge, to teach the Gofpel,
unlefs perverted by fanaticifm.

To all tliefe evil difpofitions, and the powerful engines
employed to work upon them, what have the eftabiilhed

Clergy to oppofe ? Nothing, but a confcientious perform-
ance of their appointed duties, a fteady adherence to their

profelfed doftrines ; mceknefs, patience, and prayer ; found
exhortation, and good example *. Thefe methods, we
firmly believe, notwithflanding all the cahimnies fo in-

duftriouflv and fo unchrillianly diffufed, a very large ma-
jority of them is earneltly defirous to employ. The re-

fult mufl be left to him who difpofeth all things ; and, under
his Providence, to that quiet good fenfe of Engliflnnen, which
has been fuccefsfully appealed to in political matters ; which
operated fo admirably for them at the Reformation ; and
which, we hope will, after all their agitations and difficul-

ties, lead them to fettle generally in pure unadulterated Re-
ligion, fuch as was delivered by Chrilt and his Apaftles

;

and fuch as is moft admirably taught in the Articles, and
Offices of their national Church.

Art. X.- Rcpart of the Committee of the Highland Society

of Scotland, appointed to inqnire into the Nature and Authen-
ticity of the Poems of OJfian, dratvn up, according to the Di-
re6lion of the Canunittce, by Henry Mackenzie, Efq. its

Convener or Chairman. With a copious Appendix, containing

fome of the principal Documents on tvhich the Report is founded.

8vo. 343 pp. Edinburgh, Conftable; London, Long-
man, &c. 1805.

Art. XL The Poems of Offian in the original Gaelic

^

zvith a literal Tranfation into Latin, by the late Robert Mac-
pherfon, A. M. Together with a Dijj'ertation on the Authen-

* Whether the Legiflature can do any thing, by way of

making feparation not quite fo eafy and convenient as it is at

prefent, is a queftion we do not now touch.

M. 2 ticiti
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t'lcUy of the Ponns, by Sir John Shit lair, Bart. : and a Trarr-

Jlation from the Italian of the Abbe Crfarottis' DlJJertation on

the Controverfy refpeSfing the Authenticity of Offian, ivith Notei

and a fupplemental FfJ'ay, by John Mac Arthur, LL.l). pub-

lijhed under the Sanation of the Highland Society of London.

3 vols. Svo. about 1^76 pp. London, Nicol ; Edin-

burgh, Creech, &c. ; and Dublin, Archer. 1807.

Art. XII. Ej/hy on the Authenticity of the Poems of Offtan :

in which the Ohjeclions of Malcolm Laing, EJq. are particularly

confidcred and refuted. By Patrick Graham, D. D. Minijier cf

Aherfoyle. To which is added an Efjay on the Mythology of

Ofjians Poems, by Profeffor Richardfon of Glafgow College,

Svo. 4.o2 pp. Edinburgh, Hill; London, Murray
and Longman, &c. 1807.

I^O the admirers of Oflian, tlie only apology which truth

will permit us to make for delaying fo long to make our

report of thefe fplendid volumes, will aggravate, we are

afraid, the offence which we have already given. We have

never taken much delight in reading the poems themfelves

;

which, though indeed a curiofity_, it they be of the high an-

tiquity to which their editors and commentators lay claim for

them; appear not to us to pollcfs intrinfic merit of any kind
fufhcient to excite the envy of one nation or the pride of

another. For hazarding this opinion we are aware, that by
Gaelic fcholars, and thofe who perfuade themfelves that they

admire the tranllations ot Gaelic poetry, we fhall be charged
with want of talle, and with utter incapacity to difclwrge the

<iuty of Critics.

** The objeft of poetry, it will be faid, is to plcafe ; that

poetry, which plcafes the grcateft numbef of competent readers

;

muft therefore poflofs the grcateft merit ;> the poems of Oflian,

oven in a profe tranflation, have delighted critics of eminence in

every lettered nation of Europe j and therefore their intrinfic

merit muil be great."

The premifes are incontrovertible; the reafoning i$

logically conduced ; and yet we fufpeft that there is a fallacy

in the conclufiou occahoncd by the ambiguity of the word
pleafure. By one of the firll and greateft of the admirers of
the poems of Olfian *, we are taught that Jurprife is a

* Lord Karnes in his itements of Criticfm, Chap, VIII.

pleafin^
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plcafing emotion, and that, whea it arifes from comparifon
or contraft, it has an influence over our opinions and even
our perceptions, caufing us to confidcr beauties, when found
where they were not expelled, as greater than thev really

are. That there are many exquifitely beautiful pafHiges in

the poems attributed to OfTian is indifputablc. Thefc will

be telt by every reader ot tafie, whether the poems be an-

cient or modern ; but the imprefhon which ihcy make on
him, who has no doubt of the poems liaving been compofed
by a Barbarian who was a llranger to letters, muft be much
ilronger than any imprefhon which the fame beauties could

make on another man of equal taile, who confiders the whole
work as the fabrication ot an author not only of native

genius, but alfo well acquainted with the poetry of Greece
and Rome; and with the beautiful and fublime images of the

facred fcriptures *. The beauties therefore which were dif-

covered in Fingal and Tcmora, when they were firfl; given to

the public as the works of a poet in the third century, ma^
have appeared to the moft judicious Critics greater than they

really are, from the furprife excited on finding fuch beauties

where no man furely could expeft them.

That this was really the cafe appears extremely probable

from the unqueflionable faft, that the enthufiaftic admiration

of the poems of OlTian, which prevailed almoft univerfally

on their firft appearance, has gradually abated fince doubts

have been more generally entertained of their authenticity.

No man now prefers the poems of OlTian to thofe of Homer

;

nor do we imagine that any Ciitic even in Ireland, or in the

Highlands of Scotland, would noiu compare Fingal's prepa-

rations for battle to thole of Achilles in the ninetecenth book

of the Iliad, when " he rufhed to fight and fet the field on

fire." By fome Critks, however, fuch a preference was

once given, and fuch comparifons were once made. That

-they have never been made, by us may proceed from our

having always entertained the doubts, which we believe to

have moderated the admiration of the public at large ; and

if the poems really poflefs that tranfcendent merit, which

* Bifhop Cameron fays (Sir John Sinclair's Diflertation) that

when he was in Spain, a tranflation into Spanifli, of Macpher-

fon's Ofllan was begun ; but as foon as the opinion became pre-

valent, that the whole was a modern fabrication, the public cu-

riofity fubfided, and the tranllator had no longer encouragemeut

to proceed, Re'u,

M 3 f«
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fo many Critics have fancied they found in them, we trufl

that, to the fame doubts, as much as to deleft in iajie, it may
be owing that we Iwve never derived from them that j)]eafui e

which they have communicated to others.

It is admitted by an ingenious Critic* who makes a diRin-

guiOied appearance in Sir John Sinclair's Dijf/ertation on the

Authenticity of the Poems of Offian (p. 170, &c.) that " the

great lepetition of general epithets gives to Macpherfon's

tranflation, a fatigumg famenefs, of which njany readers

have complained ;" and we con fefs that this fatigue, whicii

we have often felt, deterred us from day to day and from

week to week, from entering on the examination of five

volumes of criticifm and dillertation, on poems which we
have never read but as a tafk. Having given, however, our

opinion of the merits of Oifian's poems, as well as of their

claim to high antiquity elfewhere + ; we leel it to be our duty

candidly to declare, that all which ingenuity and refearch

can urge againff that opinion, is collefted in the th:ee works,

before us; that thefe works, particularly the firft and the lall,

have great merit; and th.t though they have not ejjetttially

changed our opinions, they are worthy of the mofl attentive

perufal ot thofe, who arc interefted in the pt^ems of Oflian,

and have read the edition of thofe poems, which was lately

publiflied by Mr. Laing. Though they have not convinced

us that there is, either in the Iriih or in the Erie language,

any ancient poem in the form of an epic, they leave no room
lor rational doubt, that in thefe languages, there are many
heroic ballads of greater. or lefs antiquity and merit; that of

thefe ballads fome have been preferved in manulcript, and
others by tradition; that Macpherr<jn made the greatell coL
le£li(m of them that was probably ever made by one man ; that

he incorporated fuch of them as he^'^ound for his purpofe,

into two epic poems, of which he laid the fcene in the thud
century; and that he publifhed others, probably embelliUied

by himfelf, to which he gd\e the fame high antiquity, as

fragments.

We fhall afterwards ffate from the Report of the Committee
of the Highland Society of Scotland, and from the candid
and able EfTay of Pr. Graham, a fe\v lafts, on whicii this

conviftion chiefly rells; but it will be proper, in the fir fl

place, to difcufs the pretenfions of the Gaelic originals pub-

* Mifs Baillie.

+ Brit, Cjrit. vol, vol. %<), p. 609; and vol, 28. p. 641,

hihed
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liftied under the fan£lion of the Highland Society of London ;

for, if, in their -prcfent form, they be, as Sir John Sinclair

hopes he has proved them to be, " authentic and "toorihy ofa

better tranjhition than any that has yet appeared," there is an

end of the controverfy. Macpherfon was merely the tran-

llator of the poems, of which, to Sir John Elliot, his confi-

dential friend, he had given repeated afTurances, during their

intimacy of many years, that they " were entirely thofe of

his own compofition ;" Mr. Laing's objeftions and oar's

with thole of Johnfon, and we believe, nine tenths of the

learned antiquaries ot the age, muft fail to the ground ; Fin-

gal and Temora muft be placed on the fame flielf with the

Il-ad and the ^tneid ; and their author, confidering the cir-

cnmftances under which he compofed theni, he allowed to

have poffelTed greater powers of mind, whether properly de-

nominated genius or not, than Homer, or Virgil, or any other

poet ancient or modern ot whole works we ever heard !

1"he worthy Baronet's proofs, however, appeai" not fo con-

clufive to us as they appear to himfelf. Like all the other de-

fenders of Ofiian, he attempts more than is neceifliry for his

purpofe;—if that purpofe be to'eftablilh the poetical genius

of his remote anceftors ; for to them it would furely be

fufficicntly honourable, to have compofed heroic ballads of

fuch merit as fome ancient Gaelic poems unqucftionably

poflefs ; though no individual amwng them had compofed'

two regular epic poems of confiderable length, at a period ante-

cedent to the introduftion of letters into the country ! To
eftablifh a faft fo apparently impoffible as this, would require

proofs as irrefiftible as matliematical demonftiation.

In vain are we told that Homer compofed his two im-

m.ortal poems, when he was equally a Uranger with Ofiian to

rhe ufe of letters. This is a gratuitous alfertion, not only

without proof, but even in direft contradiftion to evidence

the moft fatisf-iftory. From Phoenicia, Cadmus had intro-

duced alphabetic writing into Greece five hundred years

before the aer^ of Homer; and it would not be diflicult to

prove, were it necclfary, that the Pelafgi were acquainted

with the ufe of letters anterior even to the arrival ot Cadmus.
This being the cafe, how comes it to be fuppofed bv the

advocates for the antiquity of Ofhan, that Homer could not

write his poems ; or, if blind himfeU, that he could not find

among his countrymen, by whom the art of writing had fo

long been prattifed, one mail ready to perform for him fuch

a fervice as this ? Li the life of Homer, which is attributed

to Herodotus, we are told that the father of Epic Poetry

taught ajchool at Smyrna, where he was much admired as

, M 4 well
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well by ftrangers, who frequented the place, as by tke na-

tives. At that period then he was fiirely no ftranger to

letters; and though it appears, from the fame account, that

he became bhnd before he completed the Iliad, yet as he

returned from his travels, for th.;t purpofe, to Smyrna,

where he had begun it, he would furely find among his

old fcholars, many who would be proud to aff as his amanu-

enfes, and commit to writing his vcrfes as they were com-

pofed *.

OfRan neither had, nor in the third century could have,

in the Highlands of Scotland, any fuch afTiftance as this

when compofing his Flngal and Tcrmra. The plan of thefe

two Epics must have been formed, the materials and images

colletted, and every verie compofed, and treafured up in

his own memory, before he could rebearfe them to his friends

as finiflied poems; and he who knows how feldom the ex-

curfions of fancy and the exercife of memory accompany each

other, and how naturalh—we had almoft faid neceflarily

—

a lively imagination deviates from aiiv regular plan, will be

able to form an ellimate of the difficulties with which OlTian

had to ftruggle in the compofition of epic poenis, when he
could not have recourfe to his manufcript, to alter what he
had written formerly, and adjufl it to what he compofed to

day.

We pafs over what is faid of the retentive powers of me-
mory among people unacquainted with letters, as well as of
the employment and education of the Bards. If Fingal and
Teniora could be compofed by an author who could neither

read nor write, we Ihall very readily admit, that when com-
pofed they might eafily be commitScd to memory, and handed
down, more or lefs correft, by tradition to pofterity ; but
we trufl it will be admitted on the other hand, that the cduca«

* We are perfeftly aware, that in the opinion of the learned
which we fully adopt, Herodotus was not the author of the life

of Homer, which goes under his name ; but we are convinced with
Larcher, that the life in queftion was written by a very ancient

author, to whom greater credit is therefore due on fuch fubjefts,

than to the editors and commentators of the poems of OfTian,

Now by that author, whoever he was, we are affured that Homer's
poems loere aauallj trafifcribed ZX. Phocasa by a fchoolmafter ; and
if they were tranfcribed at one place—though for a bad purpofe,
we may furely conclude that they were tranfcribed at other places
for different purpofes.

tion,
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tion, of which the fole objeft is to flrengthen the memoryy is

not the befl calculated to form a poet of any kind, and ieaft

of all an epic poet. We truft that it will likewife be admitted

that the diftance between the iera of Horner and that of

Lycurgus, finks into itifignificance, wiien compared with

the diltance betA-een Ofhan and Macpherfon *; that wlien

the poems of Homer were brought trom Alia into Greece,

they were brought, not in the memories oi Iroing hards, but in

'ivrlttcn rhapfodies and tliat the manner in wiiich they were pre-

ferved' bears no fuch refemblance to the or.il prefervation of

the poems of Oflian, as to furnifti room for an inference

from the former to the latter.

The authenticity of the poems attributed to OITinn mud
reft therefore on its own evidence, which can derive no ad-

ditional ftrength trom a comparifon ot the circunjfiances of
the Celtic with thofe of the Grecian bard. That evidence,

as ftated by Sir John Sinclair, rells principally on two fa6ls,

1. That a Manu/cript sf OJfian, in Gaelic, a£lually exifled

at Deuay, in Flanders, previous to Mr. Macpherjon having

made any colleBiin of theje poetns ; and .C. that the Gaelic poetns

now publilhed arc the very originals, from which Macpherjon

tranflated.

*' There is no feries of fafts in hiftory (fays Sir John) that

feems to be more diftinftly proved than the following circuna-

ftances : i. That the reverend Mr. John Farquharfon, when a
miffionary in Strathglafs, in the Highlands of Scotland, collev^ed,

about the year 1745, a number of G;ielic Poems, which were
called by him Oflian's Poems, and which he affirmed were not in-

ferior to Virgil or Homer ; 2. That the faid mamifcript remained

in Mr. John Farquharfon's poifcffion, at the Scotch College at

Douay and aiterwards at Dinant, from about the year 1760, or

1763, until the year 1773} when he returned to Scotland
; 3. 'Ihat

on his return from Dinant to Scotland, he fpcnt fome days among
his Countrymen at Douajr, and left his MS. with them

; 4. That
the MS. was written on large folio paper about three inches

thick, and in a fmall letter; 5. That the MS. was at Douny in

J 7 77, when Bifhop Chifholm left that place, but that it was
then much damaged, and that it became fo much neglected, that

the lea'ves nvere torn out, and ivere iijed as long as thej hilled, ta

Ught the fire, (a moft extraordinary faft certainly;) 6. That in

* According to Strabo, Homer and Lycurgus had an inter-

view at Chios ; fo that they were contemporaries, though the

legiflator being the younger man furvived the poet, and after his

death collefted his works.

tke
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tKe year 1766, or 1767, Mr. Glendening of Pafton having

fent Mr. Macpherfbn's tranflation ot" Oflian's poems to Mr.
Farquharfon, he was thus enabled to compare the tranflated poems

with thofe in his own collection, and that in this manner he went

thron9;h the ijohole poems of Fingal aitd Temora, and feme of the

lefferones; 7. That the late Mr. John Farquharfon frequently

complained, that Macpherfon's tranilation did not come up to

the ftrength of the original; 8. That the Rev. James Mac-
gillivray, who was then rtudying poetry and rhetoric, and thought

that nothing could equal the beauties of the antient poets, heard,

with a fort of indignation, Mr. Farquharfon fay, that there

vere Erfe poems equal in merit to the pieces of the antients,

whom he fo much admired ; but when he faw Macpherfon's

tranflation, he began to think his indignation unjuft, and con-

fequently paid more atte?ition to the comparij'on nuhich Mr. Farqu-

harfon made of that tra^ijlation nvith his civn coUc^io/iy than otlier-

w'xit he, Mr. Macgillivray, would have done ; 9. That Mr.
Farquharfon's known character was fincerity, and that the in-

formation he could have given, upon the fubjed of the authen-

ticity of Offian, had he bten nonv li-uing, would have convinced

the moft incredulous." (Poems of Offian in the original; Sir

j<^i Sinclair's Differt, p. 55.}

We are forry to be obliged to fay, that the proofs brougM
forward in fupport of all this, appear not to us fo conclufive

as they appear to the Patriotic Baronet. The witnelles

indeed, we have not a doubt, are worthy of all credit.

They are two Roman Catholic Bifhops and two or three

Roman Catholic Priefts, natives, if we may judge from
their names, of the Highlands of Scotland ; who were edu-

cated in the Scotch College at Douay, for theexprefs purpofe

of preferving and propagating the faith of their jS'Iotlier-

Church in their native country, where they now are, or all

la:tely were, exercifing the office ot" Mifiionarics. It is not

to be fuppofed that fucli men would bear talfe witnefs on
f«cb a fubjeft. But tliough they undoubtedly all believe

what they have faid and written, we do riOt tliink that what
they liave faid and written amounts fully to this fumuiary of

tlieit teRimonies ; while there is fomething in their conduft
•with refpeft to this manufcript (nothing we think reprehen-

fible, but fomething) which, added to a little variation in

their leveral reports, induces us to limit fome of their

gevcral aflcrtions. Let not the reader imagine that we mean
to infinuate any thing againll their veracity ; for almoft every

general affertion relating to uncommon fafts at the diftance

oi thirty years, rnuji bs limited, though the declaration

containing fuch affertion 5 has been made by a man of the

moil
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mo!} incorruptible integrity, as we doubt not but thcfe

C!erg](men are. If indeed there be any man, who thinks

this obfervation unjuft, he has paid Httle attention to the

ftrength or weaknels ot his own memory.

*' He, '* fays Johtifon, "^ who has not made the experimenr,

or who is not accullomcd to require rigorous accuracy from him-

felf, will fcarccly believe how much a few hours take from cer-

tainty of knowledge, and diftinflncfs of imagery ; how the fuc-

ceflion of obj-ds will be broken, how feparate parts will be

confufed, and hotu fnnr.y particular features and dij'criminatians

will be eomprclTed and conglobated into one grofs and general

idea,
'

'

Something of this congk)bation feenis to have taken place

in the minds ol the witnelies whofe teilimony we are now to

confider. That the Reverend John Farqnharion, here men-.

Jioned, had, long before the appearance of Macpherfon's

Oilian, colle<^ed in the Highlands of Scotland a great

number of Gaelic Poems, which he carried with him to

Douay, and protefTed to think of equal m.erit with the moft

admired Poems of Antiquity, appears indeed to be com-

pletely proved ; but it is not proved that his colletlion con-

tained tlie poems ot Oliian in their prelent torni. Bilhop

Cameron, in his firlt note to Sir John Sinclair (p. 41.)

fpeaks of this colleftion as containing a very conjiderahle

part of what was afterwards tranilated and publiihed by

Macpherfon. In his fecond note the fame Bifliop fays

(p. 42.) that the Rev. James Macgillivray,

<' Is convinced, that the MS. contained all the poems travjlated

hy Macpherfon; I. Becaufe he recolleili very diltindly having

heard Mr. Farquharfon fay, after having read the tranflation,

that y^i' had all thefe piems in his colleSlion, and II. Becaufe ha

(Mr. Macgillivray) never faw him (Mr. Farquharfon) at a

iofs to find the original \n the MS, when any obfervation occurred

upon any part of the tranflation. He knows that the poen's of

Fingal and Temora were of the number, for he faw the greatefi

part of both collated with the tranflation."

Bifhop Chifholm, in a letter to Bifliop Cameron, dated

I5th May 1806, fays (p. 4.5.) that

** He remembers having feen the MS. in the hands of the

Rev. Mr. John Farquharfon a Jefuit, in the year 1766, 1767,

&c. : but could not then read it ; that it contained ; as Mr,

Farquharfon told him, Gaelic Poems not inferior either to Virgil

or Homer's Poems, according to his judgment, cdled hy him

0£ian'i Poems,"

6 Bifliop
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Bifhop Chifliolm refers, as Bifhop Cameron had done,

to Mr. Macgillivray as a man who rauft remember more of

the fame manufcript than he did.

Mr. Macgillivray, in a letter to Bifhop Cameron, after

jriving not a very ptecife account of the manner in which
Mr. Farquharfon made the colleftion, fays (p. 49.)

" I have a hundred times feen him tvrtiwg oijer his foUof

when he read the tranflatioi^, and comparing it with the Erfe ;

and I can politively fay, that I faw him in this manner go thr'nugh

the ivhole poems of Fingnl and Temora. Although I cannot fpeak

fo precifely of his comparing the other poems in the tranllation

with his manufcript, I am convinced he had them, as he /poke

in general oi his having all the tranjlated poems; and I never

heard him mention that any poem in the tranllation was wanting

in his coileirtion ; whereas 1 have often heard him fay that there

were many pieces in it as good as any that had heen publilhed,

and regret that the tranflator had not found them, or had not

tranflated them."

Tliis is all the evidence of any importance which Mr.
Macgillivray could give concerning Mr. Farquharfon 's

collefction of Gaelic poetry; but Bidiop Chifholm having

referred to another Mr. Farquharfon, now in Elgin, but,

at the time or the French Re\'olution, Principal of the Scotch

College at Doiiay, Sir John Sinclair very properly addrelled

to him a letter, requelling an account of all the particulars,

which he could recolleft refpcfting the fubjeft of his name-
fake's rnanufcrlpt. In that letter, with a view perhaps to

aid his recolle6Hon, he inclofed (we think not properly) a

copy of his own intended publication on the authenticity oi

Olhan's poems, " hoping that Mr. Farquharfon would
perufe it with pleafure.*' To fo polite a rcqueft, Mr.
Farquharfon could not fail to reply in terms equally polite

and obliging ; but all that he fays to the purpoli; is,

** I perfeftly recolleft to have feen, in 1775 and 1776, the

MS. which you mention, but being no Gaelic fcholar, all that

I can atteft is, my having repeatedly heard the compiler ajferty it

contained various Gaelic JongSj a few fragments of modern com-

pojition, but chiefly extracts of Ossian's Poems, I'oUefted

during his long refidcnce in Strathglafs, previoufly to the rebel-

lion of 45 ; and to have feen him compare the fame with Mac-
pherfon's irajrflation, and exclaiming frequently at its inaccuracy.'*

(P. 54.)

In confidering thefe 1 eports, the reader cannot fail, we
think, to be ftruck with the gradual progrcfs of the evidence,
ti-11 he comes to the lad report, which overturns indeed all

that
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L^iat IS wortli the contending for in thofe, ^vhich precede it,

leaving nothing edabUfhed, but what we are ready to grant,

Jknd what indeed the Report of the Committee of the Highland
Society of Scotland, and Dr. Graiiam's Eday have placed,

we think, beyond the reach of candid coKtroverfy. Bifiiop

Cameron affirms, on his own authority, only that Mr.
Farqtiharfon's colle6lion contained a very conrulerable/i^ar/

o\ what was afterwards tranflated and pidjlilhed by Mac-
phcrfon, a faft ot which we have not a doubt. Afterwards,
the fame Bifliop fays that Mr. Macgillivray is convinced
that the MS. contained all the poems tranflated by Macpher-
r«n ; but as Mr. Macgillivray afligns the grounds of this

conviftion, we are furely at liberty to examine thefe grounds,
to difcover, if we can, whether they be able to bear the

fupcrftru6lure that he has raifed upon them.

He had heard Mr. Farquharfon Jay, that he had all thcfe

poems in his colleftion ! We mean no offence to Mr.
Macgillivray, when we afk him, if he be certain, at the
diftance of more than thirty yea; s, that Mr. Farquharfon
made ufe of the word all, v.'hen he faid that he had thefe

poems in his colleSion ? We afk this qi;eftion, becaufe wc
could place no fuch confidence in our ozvn recoUctt'ion of
fuch a fa6l at fuch a diflance of time ; and becaufe the other

Mr. Farquharfon, who, from his fituation in tiie College,

had the befl poflible opportunities of learning every thing
about the MS. fays exprefsly that it did 7iot contain all the

poems tranflated by Macpherfon, but only extraSfs from
thofe poems. Mr. Farquharfon—the co]le6^orof the poems
m the manufcript

—

might however fay, without deviating

from truth, as it too often paffes current in common con-
verfation, that he had all thefe poems in his colIe6lion, when
he meant nothing more than tliat he had a very conftderahle

part of them ; or {\\c foundation of them all. But Mr. Mac-
gillivray never faw Mr. Farquharfon at a lofs to find the

original, when any obfervation occurred upon any part of
the tranflation ! We dare {\iy he did not; for Mr. Farquhar-
fon being a man of fenfe, and having traiifcribed the poems
in the colle6lion himfelf, would never look for a paffage,

which he did not prevloujly hioiv to he there. Students of
poetry in a College would not be likely to make ohfervations

on any paffage of Vat tranflation of an ancient poem, which
had not fome peculiar excellence; and with fuch pafTages

in his own colleftion, as well as with the page where they
were to be found, Mr. Farquharfon guifl nccelfarily have
been familiar,

q Thff
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The fame Mr. Macgillivray, in his firft communication

to Bifliop Cameron, faid that he knew the poems of Fingal

and Temora to be in the colleftion, for he faw (he (hould

have faid heard) the greatejl part of them collated with the

tranflation. Aware, perhaps, that the mod formidable ob-

jeftions are made to the authenticity of Fingal and Temora,

he recollefts himfelf better, and in his fecond communica-

tion fays pofitively that he fa\v (heard) Mr. Ferquharfon

go through the whole pocjns of Fingal and Temora, comparing

the tranllation with' the Erfe original, although he cannot

fpeak fo precifely of his comparing the other poems, which

is indeed a matter of no confequence ; for if the authen-

ticity of the two cpies be admitted, no man will objeft to

fmailer poems. It is however very fingular, and, as many
will think, extremely fortunate, that Mr. Macgillivray

(hould have recollefted mod precifely the collation of the

tranflation, with the original of the two poems, of which
competent judges arc moft reluftant to admit the antiquity;

and it is the more fm^ular that he fhould have bent his attention

particularly to them at a time, when he dreamt not that there,

could be any controverfy about the authenticity of Macpher-
fon's work; when he could not himfelf read Gaelic; and

when he feems to have cared fo very little for the ancient

poetrv of his country, as not to redeem this precious MS,
from the flames, at the trifling ex pence of as much coarfc

paper ; which would have anfwered the purpofe of lighting

the ftudents fires better than the poems.of OfTian !

When the reader has compared thcfe circum (lances of

Mr. Macgilliviay's reports with the modefl, candid and ap-

parently correft report of Mr, Farqiiharfon of Elgin, he
will probably be of our opinion that Sir John Sinclair has

brought forward no fuflicient proof that the MS. left at

Douay were exatfly fuch a collection as the worthy Baronet
imagines them to have been; that they contained the whole o{i\\Q

poems given to the public by Macpherlon ; or that they con-
tained even tlic cnt'ue epie poems of Fingal and Temora ! Mr.
Farquharfon fciys only that "they contained VARiousGAE Lie
SONGS, fragments of modern composition, and ex-
tracts from OflTian's poems; which is perfeftlv confident

with our own opinion of thefe pocnjs, and even with the

alRuances received by the venerable Bifliop of Dromore,
that the poems publifiied by M.,cpherfon, as tranllations of

Ofhan, were entirely of his own compofition.
In a letter to a friend, with a fight of which we have beea

favoured, that learned prelate fays,

*' I repeat-
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" I repeatedly received the moft pofitive afTurances from Sir

John Elliot, the confidential friend of Macphcrfon, that all the

poems publiftied by him as tranflations of OfDan were entirely

of his own compofition. This I did not underftand fo ftriftly

as that Macpherfon might not have introduced fame fragmeTjts

of antient Er/e poetry, preferved by tradition ; but that he had
no geriuine originals of Offian's compofition. This Sir John
Elliot did not communicate to me as the refill t of one fingle

converfation, but what he nvns fully afured of by repeated con.

'verfatiom, during their intimacy of many years."

What Mr. Farquharfon of Elgin calls extracts from
OHian's poems, can be nothing elfe than fuch fragments
as the Bifhop of Dromore admits, and we believe, that

Macpherfon may have introduced into his poems ; frag-

ments, which Mr. John Farquharfon the Jefuit collefted in

the Highlands of Scotland, about the vear 1745, for his

MS. and which Macpherfon, when on his poetical miffion

in the fame country many years afterwards, collefted for

his own purpofes. Thefe fragments, we doubt not, fug-

gefted to him the idea of a national epic poem ; and in the

compofition of his Fingal and Temora, he may have been as

much indebted to them (more he could hardly be) as Virgil,

when compofing his ^neid, was to the Iliad and Odyfley
of Homer.

But Sir John Sinclair infiits that the Gaelic originals now
given to the public are the identical poems which Macpher-
fon tranflated ; and that the proofs which he has brought

forward, are fufficient to put the queftion ot their authen-

ticity beyond all pofFible doubt.

That they are the poems which Macpherfon gave, for

publication, to Mr. Joiin Mackenzie Secretary to the High-
larld Society, there can be indeed no doubt ; but we are

fo far from confidering the proofs, which are here brought

forward, as fufficient to put the queftion of authenticity be-

yond all pollible doubt, that we candidly confefs, they would
have excited doubts in our minds, had wc entertained no fuch

doubts before.

** On the margin of his copy of the firft edition of his tranf-

iation of Ofiian, Macpherfon, fiys Sir John, marked with his

ov*n hand, the time v/hen the Gaelic original was delivered to

Mr. John Mackenzie, Secretary to the Highland Society, by
whom the original was to be printed. What are the expreffions

he makes ufc of on thofe occafions ? Delivered the three Duans of
Cathlode, AS Complete as the translation. Deli-jered all

that Ciuld be found of Cartho':. (By the bye, if Carthon had
b;?CR
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been written by himfcif, could lie not have fodnd the whole })

The original of Calthon and Calual gi'vc^ to Mr. John
Madmzie.—The original of the poem of Fingal given it

Mr, John Mackenzie, Sec." (Diflcrt, p. So-)

In this fliort cxtraft, the worthy Baronet has fallen into a

miftake of feme importance ; and committed, we thinks

two blunders fatsl to his rcafoning. The memorandums are

«opied from the Report of the Committee of the Highland

Society at Scotland (p. Sf>.); but neither in that report nor

in his diflertation do thefe memorandums mark the time ^

when the feveral Gaelic originals were delivered to Mr-
Mackenzie ! This is the miftdke into which he has fallen,

and we are forry that he was millakcn ; for the finie of fuch

delivery would have been of the hi^heft importance in that

part of the controvetTy, winch is now under review. Of
his two blunders, the firft is the quoting as a proof of the

authenticity of the Gaelic poems now, for the firft time,

publilhed, the memorandum refpefting Cathlode;—" Deli-

vered the three Duans ot Cathlode as complete as the iranf-

lation
!"—Why as complete as the irajijlationi' If they be

not themfelves complete, as we confefs they end abruptly, he

fhould have barely laid fo; lor by introducing the tranjiation

in this ftrange manner, he muft fuggeft to the fceptic the fnf-

picion that the Englifh is the original, which Macpherfon

gradually trauflated into Gaelic !

This blunder, however, is in part Macpherfon's or the

Committee's ; but the other is wholly Sir John Sinclair's, to

whom, when dating the fhrewd queftion.—" By the bye, if

Carthon had been written by himlelt, could he not have found

the whole?"—We are furprifed that it did not occur, that

fome Critic would retort
—" if Carthon be a tranjiaiion, why

could he find little more than half oi the original, from which

that trunflation was 7nade ?" In the memorandum, as quoted

in the Report of the Committee, there is added to the words
which this patriotic Baronet has tranfcribcd.—" At the

words. Have I not Jeen the fallen Belcluthe, there is marked
on the margin, in Mr. Macpherfon's hand, all before this

given to Mr. Mackeirzie." We afl<., Why was not all ^^^^

this given to Mr. Mackenzie ? And Mr. Laing with his,

adherents will reply, " beci^ufe the original of all eifter this

was not then zvrittcn
!"

* From circumftances detailed by Sir John at p. 90, it muft

have been as late as 1 790 ; but at that period, how carae he to

tvrite On the frji edition of his book ?

Sir
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Sir John, however, refts not his caufe on thefe veiy un-

important memorandums, but obferves that

—

** Above all, The written, deliberate, and public
DICLA1.ATION OF Mr. Macpherson HIMSELF, addrciTed

TO the Highland Society of London, when applied to a fecond

time by a Committee of that public fpirited Society, to print

the originals, feems, to put the queftion of authenticity beyond

all poffible doubt ; his anfvvcr to the Secretsry of the Com-
mittee, on that occafion, is couched in the following terms

:

Norfoik^Jireet, July 4, i 784.
' I received the favour of your letter, dated yefterday, and

I am forry the gentleman fhould think of giving themfelves the

trouble of waiting upon me, as a ceremony of that kind is al-

together fuperfluous and unneceflary. I Ihall adhere to the pro-

mife I made feveral years ago to a deputation of the fame kind ;.

ihat is, to employ ray firfl leifure time, and a conjidurahlc portion

ef time it mnjl be to do it accurately, in arranging and printi.ig

the originah of the poems of OJfan, as they have come to Mr
HANDS. Funds having been eftablilhed for the expence, there

can be no excufe but 'want of leifure, for not co7nmc?icir:g the

work in a very few months, I am, <Sirc." (Diffcrt, p. 81.)

Surely the minds of diiTerent men are very differently

conftituted, or this letter never could have been publifhed

as containing proofs ol the authenticity of the Gaelic poems,

given to the world by the Highland Society of lA)n(lon, as

the originals of Macpherfon's Oflian. In this controverfy

we have no motive v/hatever to take a fide ; for we care not

one penny v/hether the poems be authentic or fpurious, and
are confcious, as we hope to prove before we have done
with the fubjeft, that ear parilality is only to truth, wherever
it may be found; and that our opinions will pleafe neither

party. We mull be allowed, however to fay, that were it

our wij};}, as it is not, to bring the authenticity of the poems
into doubt, we cannot conceive a document that would have
ferved our purpofe more completely than this letter of Mac-
pherfon's.

The poems nf OfiTian were arrmtged and trarflatcd by him
in the years 176 1 and MQ-Z ; and more corrcttly in 17737
when he fays (pre!,) that " he religned Vhem for ever to

their fate." Yet we find him declaring in thir. letter, written

at the diftance of twenty-itvo years trom the former, and of

elevai from the latter of thefe periods, that a conhderable

portion of time would Jlill he necefpiry to arrange poems, ot

which the arranffemeul had lonj bciore been brouglu. ta

N pr-
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ferfeftisn ! Nay. he feems to fay, that, even at fhe date of this

letter, the originals of the poems of Offian had but very

hitely come into his hands :—I fhall employ, fays he, '• my
leifure time in arranging and printing the originals of the

poems of Offian, as they have come to ray hands!" Had
they not come to his hands in the year I7G0? And was he

jjot aware that no other arrangement could be looked for,

that no other indeed would be fatislaftory, than the arrange-

ment, which he had given to the tranflalions * ? We fhould

be glad likewife to know what he means by watit sf leifure ;

and why he more than infinuates, that, even if he had lei/lire^

It would not be proper to cammeme this unaccountable work
of arranging what was already arranged, tilljome jjionths after

the date of this letter in 1734 \ If any credit be due to the

anecdotes of his lite publifhed by Mr. Laing, (and for the

reafons affigned by that author, we are inclined to believe

that they muft have been written either by Macpherfon
Iiimfelf, or, which we think more probable, by fome con-

fidential friend) he had much leifure in the year 1775. Why
was not that Icijure employed on the originals of Offian P Or
-ivas it employed on them ? Had we pofleffed the dates of the

mem.orand'ims publiflied in the Report of the Committee of

the Highland Society of Scotland, and from that Report

quoted by Sir John Sinclair, we might have been able to

anfwer thefe queftions ; and the anfvver would probably have

been decifive of the controverfy. If the tranflator of OlFiaii

was then euiployed in preparing his Gaelic MvSS.for the prcfs,

if fuch were the lefs laborious Itudies, with ;vhich, according

to his biographei", he was then amufing himfelt, and with

which it was hoped that he would fome time or other gratify

the world," the fufpicions thrown out, at that period, bv
Johnfon, may have refled on much furer ground than we
thought he liad for them, till \ve read this letter of Mac-
pherlon's, together with the memorandums on the margin of

his own copy of the firft edition of his Englifli Offian. In

that cafe, the employment of Macpherfon may have tranf-

pired, and his great opponent have had reafon to fay that " he
wdS far from certainty, that fome tranflations (into Gaelic)

had not been Llkly made, that might be obtruded on the

public as parts of the original work."

* We are alfured by Dr. Graham {Eflay, p. 272.) that *' to

?opy and arrange them was nccc^ary, previoHS to his tranllating

ihem^"
'^- Sir
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Sir John Sinclair endeavours to get x\\ of fome of thefe

uifFiculties, by fuppofing that Macpherfon had taken his

Gaelic MSS. with him to Florida, and that fome of them
were lofl there; but the diary of Mr. John Mackenzie, to

which he reters, gives no authority whatever to fuch a fup-

pofition. In that diary mention is made of an old trunk

which he h;id carried with him to Eafl Florida, and of his

having in vain fearched that trunk, in the year 1790, for

fome of the poems that were wanting; but it is not even in-

fiauated that he had carried the poems to America, and lojl any

ef them there. The fuppofition indeed cannot be admitted ;

for in 1773—fix years after his return from America; he
gave a correfted and improved edition of the poems, having
*' run over the whole (as he fays in the preface) with atten-

tion and accuracy, and arranged them in the order of time ;"

but this he furely could not have done, without confuking

all the originals.

In thefe volumes, publifhed undef the fanflion of the

Highland Society of London, there is nothing elfe that calls

for our animadverfion. The differtation of Cefarotti has

been long in the hands of the public ; and the fupplemental

Effay by Dr. Mac Arthur, though in itfelf judicious and to

a certam degree fatisfaftory, contains nothing to counter-

balance the powerful arguments with which Sir John Sinclair

has inadvertently furnilheJ the public againft the authenti-

city of the Gaelic poems attributed to Olfian. The internal

evidence, to which he appeals, is in no cafe to be depended

en * ; and in the prefent cafe is unworthy of notice.

Whether the Englifh or the Gaelic be the original, the

tranflator was equally liable to millake occafionally the fenfa

;

* When Johnfon's tranllation of Pope's Mefliah was (hewn to

the poet, he exclainaed.—" The writer of this poem will leave

it a queftion for pofterity, whether his or mine be the original."

This was doubtlefs meant, as nothing more than a very high,

though juft, encomium on the Latin verfion ; and yet, we
fufpeft that nine.tenths of thofe Gaelic fcholars, who talk with

fuch confidence of intrinfic e'vidence, and of ** the nervous fim-

plicity and genuine beauties of the Celtic bard," had they feen

the Englifh and Latin Meffiah at the fame timey without know-
ing the hiftery of either, would really have been puziiicd to fay

which Is the original ; while many of them, had they been

allured that the Latin is the original, would in it have probably

found numberlefs beauties to which no Englifh verfion could do

fufficient juftice

!

N 2 and
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and with refpea to the merits of what is called MacpLer-

fon's tranflation, Gaehc fcholars of equal eminence appear,

even from the volumes before us, to have been ot very dit.

ferent opinions. For our own parts, conhdenng the rival

tranflations of the firii book oF Fmgal merely as poetical

compofitions, without regard to any original, we have no

hefitation to give the preference on the whole to Macpher-

fon's as more animated and fuhlime than tiie other, though

Ave readily admit that its fublimity loraetimes degenerates

into bombaft, as Mr. Roffe's more literal verfion fometimcs

finks into tamenefs.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

BPaTiSII CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. The S'lTtiplicind; a Jatirko-didxidic Foetn. Coniaimng

Hi?its for the Scholars of the New School, fuggejied hy Horace's

Art ef Poetry, arid impro'-jed hy a Contemplation of the Worh of

ihefirJiUafiers. ] zffio. C I pp. J. j. Stockdale. t8o8.

When the Delia Crrfca affedation and falfe refinement in

tioetry had been fairly drr^fcn out of fafhion and favour ky the

keen and manly fatire of W.Gifford, certain ingenious men, feel*

ing a juft contempt for what had been thus expofed, thought it

would "be a meritorious' effort to try the oppofite extreme; and

gain admiration by tiie utmoft fimplicity.- Of this new fchool

the chief teaener was Mr. W. Wordfworth, who in purfuit of an"

objed laudable in judicious ufe, went fo far into the familiar and

even infantine llyie, as to become frequendy ridiculous. Againft

an extravagance fo oppofite to the former, this new Baviad is di-

rected, and may be confidered as a judicious blow ftruck on the

contrary fide, to drive back the offenders, if poffible, into the

middle line of taite, judgment, and good fenfe. The author,

whoever he is, appears to be well qualified to enforce this im-

provement, being mafler of an elegant ftyle, and having a right

feeling of the true dignity and excellence of poetry. The parts

that are enriched by examples cannot well be cited without their

notes and illuftrations, but we will give as a fpecimen a part of

the introduilion. The author takes the ufual vehicle of dialogiie

between the poet and a friend.

" F. Then why alTault Simplicity ? her lays

Modeft and lovely.

—

** T. Modeft
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*' P. Modeft ! tis her pralfe ;

Nor barely modeft ; Giftord muft approve

The friend of mercy, peace, and virtuous love

;

f GifFord, the dread of every fnivelling fool,

That loves arid rhymes by Delia Crufcan rule !)

And tlitrefore 'tis Simplicity may claim,

She, or the mongrel that aftb*^'ts her name,

A lighter rod. But for the Mufe difgrac'd.

For genius outrag'd, and perverted tafte,

The Scholar's pity, and the Critic's fneer.

And fmirking Ignoraiice with flare and leer

Attend her triumph ; while lo grc:et the fong

Enthufiaft Folly draws her mimic throng ;

And, as the vapid chorus louder fvvells,

Her whiftlc blows, and chimes her coral bells.

O, that thou ever fnouldil forcro thy chtim, .

Sweet child of Genius, to thy father's fame.

Renounce the glory of thine elder fong,

And ape the whimper of a beldam's tongue.

When fmiling mild the glorious chief of Troy
Unlac'd his helmet, and carefs'd his boy ;

—

Amid the roaring of th' iagean deep

When Danae cried, OJleep, ?!!y infantyjlecp ;
—

=

When her fond fpoufe o'er Heliodora (lied

The tender tear, and gave her to the dead,

Thine ^vm the fong : thine r'x the fong that wakes

Echo, who fleeps by Albion's northern lakes,

Echo, whofe birth the cuckoo cannot tell,

Tho' that 'tis found the bird muft know full well."

P. 10,

The tranfition from the true beauties of umplicity, to the falfe

afFeftation^ of it, which here begins, is not quite marked with

fufficient diftinftnefs. We have attempted to make it a little

clearer by printing nuas and it in italics ; but the clearnefs l"houId

be in the ftyle, not in the letter. prefs. The examples that are

introduced afterwards, of the ftmpie '^)'\t^ are well chofcn, and

often highly ridiculous.

As-T. 14. The Family Piilurey or Domefiic Educatiofi ; a Poetic

Epiftle from a Corattry GentUmaJi to his College Frie?id, the

Bijhop of Crown 8vo. 67 pp. is. 6d. Craddock

and Guy. 1808.

In fluent and occalionally vigorous lines, this author exprefles

Ills fentiments on public and private Education ; the latter of

v/hich he prefers, not only for females (in which opinion we
cordially agree) but for boys ; urging againft our public fchools

the trite objeftions which have, we think, been often fatisfac-

N 3 torily
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terily anfwercd. We could not help fmiling .at the following

pafiage :

<' See tutors, maflers, fi:renuous to Infufe,

In each pure bofom, all the lying Mufe

Of claiTic Greece or clafTic Rome has fung-^

And tip with fable every lifping tongue ;

as if ih.o(t fables were ever inculcated as truths ; or the yoiingeft

fcholar, was for a moment impofed upon, fo as to believe in

Heathen Mythology. Thofe who read the Fables of ^fop or Gay
to children might as well beaccufed of teaching them to beiieve,,

that animals fpeak and reafon. The author, however, in a nc ?^

declares that he would not banifn the Claffics from our fchools,

but " erafe from them all corrupting ideas." He adds that,

*' if he were mailer of a fchool, he would continually point out

to his boys, in the perufal of fuch authors, all the falfe prin-

ciples in morality, all the miftaken fentiments as they occur, and

contrail: them with Chriftian ideas and doftrines." All this is

extremely well ; but we do not believe, with the author, that

*' the pracllce at public fchools is far different." We have not

found it fo. It is true that every * fportive palfage, in praife of

love or wine, may not be formally condemned ; b'.u no boy ever

confidcred this as implying approbation, or would expeft a lefs

fevere punifhment for drunkennefs, becaufe he may have repeated

in his leffon, *' Qjzid non elrietas dejig7iat, ix'c or any fimilar

pafTage, without calling forth expreffions of cenfure from the

mafter. Ihe aflertion that boys are '' encouraged in writing

and finging obfcene fongs" we utterly deny. We much doubt

the truth of the maxim afcribed to Dr. Beattie, that " our in,

'^ocence during the Jirji of life is 7iiore ftcure at home than any

nvhere elfe; recollecting, as we perfeftly do, that, amongfl the

youths, of our college acquaintance, there was quite as much
propenf ty to vice in thod who had been bred at home, as in thofe

who had received a public education. The utraoft vigilance of

parents indeed cannot keep the generality of boys wholly out of

the company of fervants ; from whom they are likely to imbibe

jnore impure ideas than from any companions at fchool. We
believe that private fchools (which the author fo highly com-
niends) have, in this refpefl, little or no advantage over our

public feminaries. There arc in all fchool boys enough to

corrupt each other. Though we are far from coincidins: with
thefe opmions on education, this author has our full approbatiori

for the moral tendency of his poem, and, though it might have

^ Such paflages as are at all indecent, and indeed one whole
Satire and two EpilUes of Horace, are omitted at Etonj Weft-
jTjinfter, &c.

been
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b^cn comprefTed to adrantag*, there are many pafTages have that

poetical merit. The folIowing^, in which the author dcfcribes 4.

Niece of his, courted by a French Emigrant, we perufed with

uiuch fympathy, prefuming the ilory to be a true one :

*' Then, whilft with all the infidioufnefs of art.

His adulation Hole into her heart.

The noble exile, as by chance betray 'd,

Told his own forrows to the melting maid :

And Pity, as away the prize fhe bore,

Finilh'd what Flattery had half-done before ?

At length Olivia, touch'd by fmiles and fighs.

Struck by the force of fine imploring eyes, *

"By youthful manlinefs, by titled birth.

By the fare fufFerings of romantic worth.

To billet-doux refign'd the precious hour.

And affignations in the moonlight bower.

And fcarce, till the laft languors of fixteen,

Poftpon'd her promis'd trip to Gretna-green.

ButOI (the honey-moon, indeed, had wan 'd)

Sfldden the bride faw Hymen's rites profxn'd

;

And, by another claim'd, as Aubert fled,

Utter'd a low cold fhrick, and bow'd her head,

Submitted. Ah my poor heart-broken niece !

Alas ! it was no calm of halcyon-peace.

But the ftill gloom that wraps the thunder.air ;

And what feem'd refignation, was defpair.

And not one drop came trembling to her eye—
Alas { the fluices of relief were dry.

And now my niece, tho' thrice five years are gone.

The fame pale ftatue of infenfatc ftone.

Silent as erft, and loft to earth appears ;

And, as fhe cafts her dim eye on my tears,

I pray (tho' to my prayer no hope incline)

** O that her ftreaming lids could anfwer mine !" P. 38,

Art. ij. The Flowers at Couft. Bj> Mrs, Reeve., i2mo. 30 pp.

2s. 6d. * Baldwins. i8og.

The " Butterfly's Ball," and that dill more Ingenious

and elegant litle poem, " The Peacock at Home," produced,

notwithftanding our remonftrances, a variety of copies from the

/crvum pficiii of imitators. The elephant gave a ball, the lion a

mff/queradcy the fifhes a grmtd gala^ and (as we have beenafl"ured)

the rofe, a public breakfaft. The attempt before us js, in the

plan, not quite fo fervile an imitation of the original : but ic

fails in the execution. Flora is here reprefented as holding her

Court, and the various Flowers as attending it. This thought

is foniewhat ingenious.. The verfification, however, is by no

N 4 reeani
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rrteans neat, the expreffions elegant, or the fatirfe (if fatirc it can

be called) point-ed ;
qualities which rendered " the Peacock at

Home" the delight of every reader. We will extraft apaflage,

taken at random, by way of fpecimen, It is certainly not

among the worft in the poem.

'^ Flora,- pleas 'd with the thought, gave a fmiling affent.

And to make preparations moft readily went :

Maid of honour, the Ro/e was appointed at once,

And the gratified flower prov'd Tne was not a dunce

;

No t^me could fte fpare, as the reader may guefs.

So with Mo/s Shepherd's needle * embroider'd her drefs,

'] he SitcUing + his tru?npet put quickly in tune,

And proclaim'd Flora's Court for the fourth day of June.

The Bugle X? refounding with foft filver tone,

To the woods and the vales Flora's wifhes made known ;

Whilft her heralds, the Bee and the Butterfly, rove,

To convey her commands thro' each garden and grove." P. lu

This poem may, however, affift the memory of a young per-

fon ftudying totany, but the price of two ftiillings and fix-pence

is extravagant, confidenng that " the Peacock at Home" with

its well executed prints, was afforded for one fflilling.

Art. i6. The Satires of Bcilenu trayijlatedy nuith fame Account ef

that Poet's Life and Writings. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Baldwina

.
1808.

Boileau's Satires have been partially tranflatcd before, but the

author is perhaps corvcdl in Itating, that they have not betore

appeared together in an Englifh drefs. It may be queftioned

whether they will, at this time of day, excite much curiofity ; and

partici^larly, as the tranflation rigidly preferves the names and

perfonages charafterized by Boileau. If he had ufed them as a

vehicle for introducing modern characters, and for cenfuring the

fcifliionable vices and follies of the day, he would have had a

much better profpecl of fuccefs. Cotin, Chapelain, the Per-

rins, Pel'etiers, Colletets, and Pradons will perhaps now only

excite a ftare of aftonifnraeHt, and the exclamation of. Who are

thefe people ? Neither can we particularly commend the exe-

cution of the work. With fuch fpecimens before us, as tranf-

lations of fatirical writers by Pope, Dryden, Johnfon, and

Gifford, it is impoffible to be pleafed with any tranilation of

Boileau that does not obrioufly exhibit the pencil of a maftcr,

which this perform.ance certainly does not. it is however, on
the whole, refpedable.

* Scandix Pe(flen. + Trumpet Suckling, Lonicera
fempervirens. % Ajuga reptans.

Art^
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Art. ly. The Bur?iiad: an EpijUe to a Lndy in the Manner cf
BiirKSf nuith poetic Mifcellaviii original and imitntive. By John
Henry Kenney. i2mo. 5s. Vernor and Hood. 1808.

We are well aware, that to tell a young poet, and we prc-
fume this author to be of that defcription, that his per-
formances have no claim beyond the praife of mediocrity is in-

terpreted as the fevereft cenfure. But what are we to do ? The
rer-ider fays, our duty. Well then, thefe poems are fo, fo. As
the author does not appear to be particularly intimate with
Horace, x\>ii.o\<S.?kdi:xo^oi mediocrihus effs poetisy he. &c. will not
alarm him, unlefs indeed fome good iiatured friend fliall place it

with a comment before him.

Art. 18. The Fijher Boy : a Boe7n^ comprijing his feveral
A-vocatiQTss durij/g the Four Seafofis ofthe Year. By H. C F.Jq»

i2mo. 4s. Vernor and Hood. 1808.

A very agreeable and interefting |)oem, from which, if we had
fpace, we would willingly give an extraft. We will not pre-

tend to fay, that the verlification is always animated or always
correft ; but it demonitrates conliderable intellectual vigour, and
a very familiar acquaintance with the fubjecT;. The moral alfo is

unexceptionable throughout, and if a fecond edition is not called

for, it is our opinion that it deferves it. A remarkably neat
engraved frontifpiece is, prefixed.

NOVELS.

Art. ig. The Royal Legend. A Tale. i2mo. Wilfon,
1808.

I'his narrative pretends to relate the licentious intrigues of
high perfonagcs, under fiftitious names. But it is a clumfy pci-
formance altogether, and excises wonder in us how it can poOibly
be expefted that fuch IhifFlhould ever find purchafers. But as in

cookery, fo in books, there are gradations in tafte from the
fricandeaus of a Gauget, to the tripe and onions of Carnab/
Market.

Art. 20. Dthvnrth : or Elevated Generojity, In Three Fc.
lumes. By T. Scuihivood. 1 2mo. Crolby. 1S08.

Allowing for a little extravagance at intervals, it may be
faid, that this novel is fomewhat of a better caft. It is cer,

tainly not ill written, and the fentiments and moral are con-
fiftently good. It appears to us, that this author could do
better things ; at leaft, it is our advice that he fhould irv.

Delworth is an orphan, who, after various changes and chances,

and
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and trials, fome of which border on the very extreme of polTi-

h'illty, marries and is happy.

CHEMISTRY.

Art. 21. Dialogues in Chemijiry^ intended for the InfiruHim and

Entertainment of young People, in luioich the frji Principle ef

that Science are fully explained. To ivhich are added Qjiejiions

and other Exercifes for the Examination of Pupils. ' By the Renj.

J. loyce, Author cf Scientific Dialogues. 2 vols. 1 2mo,

Johnfon. 1807.

Tliis work was written in the metropolis, and we doubt not

the author muft have written it, under a ftrong impreffion of the

facilities which now offer, for the attainment of a competent

knowledge of all arts and fciences, in this bufy and great cit}'.

To perfons refiding there, and to whom Mr. Davy's Ledure-

room is acceffible, the firft principles of chemiftry, as difplayed

in thefe volumes, may appear to be ** fully explained," as the

title-page fets forth ; but we much queftion if any perfons would

find it fo, who fliould begin their ftudies wiih thefe volumes, with-

out other afiiflance. We do not, however, at all wifh to dctraft

fiom Mr. Joyce's merit in the publication, he himfelf fcems to

expect that a tutor fliould be at hand, and that the ftudy fliould

be affiftcd by a public attendance on fome Ledures. To thofe

then who hrive thefe advantages and opportunities, the work may
be of great ufe, and the Queftions and Exercifes annexed mult

certainly be found of importance, to thofe who will have

the patience to examine their own progrefs. Chemiftry is a

fcience which requires fo much explanation from the firft ; the

moft elementary terms of it involving fo much, and having

almoft pofitiye need of the aid of aftual experiments, to eluci-

date their meaning, that it muft be extremely difficult to teach

fuch a fcience by books. Mr. J. has certainly done much to

affift thofe who have other helps, and perhaps this is all he could

do. He adopts Dr. Thompfon's Syftem of Chemiftry as his

guide throughout his work.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Art. 22,. Ohfewations on the Brumal Retreat of the S^x^allo^iJ,

To nvhich is annenedy a copious Index to ?nsnv Pnjpiges relating

to this Bird in ancient and fnodern Authors. By Philo-chelidev.,

Second Edition, nvith Additions. 8vo. 3- pp. 2S. W. Phil-

lips, George-yard, Lombard-ftreet. 1808.

V/hy, in a hrft, and ftill more in a fccond edition, this autho*
ihould conceal himfelf under a feigned name, when he prcfents to

the
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tlie public fo very fonfible and fchokr-like a produftion as the

prefcnt, we cannot eafily comprehend. No one can take of-

fence at what is written upon fwallows, nor can it be uncredit-

able to any man, however fuuated, to have enquired diligently,

or reafoned carefully, on a fubjeft of fo general curiofity, as that

of the migration of fwallows. There is not, perhaps, any other

faft relating to natural hiftory, that has been fo frequently the

topic of narrative or enquiry in popular publications.

Philo-chelidon is decifive for the migration, and thinks that

all the inftances related of the birds being found torpid, in the

water, or in other fuuations, fo far as they are corre(5t, hava

been accidental, and partial deviations from the general habits

of the bird. The authorities quoted by this author are fo im-

portant, with refpecl to the departure of this tribe, its being

feen in its paffage at fea, with its arrival at Senegal, and the

warmer parts of Africa, foon after its difappearance in Europe;

and his rcfleftions upon them are fo judicious, that we fliould

hope to find the queftion laid at reft for the future ; and the ana-

logy of nature in this, as weH as other migratory birds, finally

eftabliflied. The index of paflages, in ancient and modern au-

thors, on the fubjeft of the fwallow, is ©ne of the moft copipus

we have feen of fuch a kind: and, on the whole, the traft is fo

fenfible, that we hope this lo'ver of /^j:aJloxvs will be fo far a

lover of honeft fame as to give his real name to the public.

LAW.

Art, 23. Rcpirts of Cafes, argued and ruled at Ni/i Pritis, /a

the CoJirts ofKing's Bejich, and Common Pleas, By John Carnp^

bell, Efq, of Lincoln' s hm, Barrijier at La^,.v. Vol. I, Bart I
and II. 6s. each. 380 pp. Buttervvorth.

We confidcr thefe Reports as a valuable acceffion to tlie law-

yer's library. It is well known that the law of England is, in a

great meafure, founded upon judicial decifions. Of what import-

ance mull it be then, that thefe fhould be ably reported } The
cafes which come before all the judges of each court, affembled

together in banco, no doubt, deferve the greateft degree of atten-

tion : but the qucilions determined by a fingle judge at Nifi Prius

are often of great confequence, both to liberty and property ; and

there is no reafon why his opinions, though formed without the

afliftance of his brethren, fliould not be received with as much
refpect as thole of a Lord Chancellor or a Mafter of the Rolls,

of which our enlightened and refined f}'ftein of equity is entirely

compofed. Accordingly Lord Raymond, Sir John Strange, and

other eminent legal charafters, have thought they rendered an ac-

ceptable fcr vice to their profeffion and the community, by publilh-

ing decifions at 'Nifi Prius.
^

The
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The B-eporrs before us are entitled to rank with (he beft In

their kind. The piefent Chief JulHce of the King's Bench (by

u-Jiom the Ur greater part of the cafes mentioned were ruled), and

many of the King'.s counfel, have acknowledged the correclnefs

of thefe Reports,, which are now quoted aj law ; and Mr. Camp-

bell has fully fucceeded in difplaying his Lordlhip's perfpicuity

oi thought and peculiar nervoafneis of diction.

As a fpecimen of the execution of the work we fhall give an

cxtraft from the cafe of Tahart 'v. Tipper, p. 350. In which a

fubjeci is confidered, particularly interefting to us as Reviewers,

viz. Liberty of Criticifm. The adion was for a libel on the

plaintiff in his trade as a bookfcUer, imputing to hm that he fold

books of an abfurd and immoral dtlcripticn. ' M Garrow, in

crofs-examininp' one of the witneffes, put fnme qneuions \^ith a

view to ihov/ that the fuppofcd libel v/as a fair firifture upon the

common run of the plaintiff's publications. Mr. Topping ob-

jected that this evidence was inadmiiliblej under ihe plea of not

guilty,

'* hord Ellenhorough. The main queftion here is, quo aubno,

tlie defendant publifned the article complained of;—whether he

jneant to put down a nuifance to public morals, or to prejudice

the plaintiff?—To afcertain this, it is material to know the ge-

rcral nature of the plaintiff's publications to which the libel al-

ludes ; and I therefore think the evidence is receivable. The
plaintilT is bound to fhew that the defendant was actuated by
malice, and the defendant difcharges himfelf by proving; the con-

trary. Liberty of criticifm mult be allowed, or we fhould nei-

ther' have purity of tafte nor of morals. Fair difccffion is ef-

fentially neceflary to the truth of hiil;ory and the advancement

offcienco. That publication therefore I fhall never confider as

a libel, which has for its objeff, not to injure the reputation of

any individual, but to corredf mifreprefentations of faft, to re-

fute ibphiflical rcafoning, to expofe a vicious tafte in literature,

or to cenfurc what is hoftile to morality."

It would be injuftice to Mr. Campbell to pafs over in filence

the notes which he has fubjoined to many of the Cafes reported.

In ihefehehas, with great induftry and refearch, collefted the

authorities upon the points in queftion, and arranged them in a

manner which muft prove .extremely interefting to the fpeculative

jurift, as well as ufeful to 'he pradiiing barri!l:er. It is inti-

mated that Mr. Campbell means to continue thefe Reports peri,

odicallv, and we wi(h him all fucccfs in his undertaking.

Art.
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AGRICULTURE.

Art. 24. Crojlj's Farm/rrs', Graziers', Steivards', Bailiff's',

and Cattle. Keepers'* Pocket Book, for 1809: Containino-, /. ^y

General Account oj Live atjd Dead Stock. II'. A quarterly

Calendar of Bitfmfs to be perfor?ned in the Farm, from Mi-
chaelmas 1808, to Michaelmas iSoQ. ///. A Journal,
ruledfor e-Verj Daj in the Year ; in ivhich may be entered General
Memorandit/ns, together nvith an Account of the •varioui Articles

bciught or fold, viz : Li-'ve Stock, their Keep, -value of Work
done by Labourers and Cattle, ^c. IF. Tables of IVeights

and Meafures, ufed throughout- England and Wales ; Tables for
calculating Expctfes, Labourers' Wages, Intereft of Money
Tables of the different Breeds of Sheep, reared in the Britij'h

IJlts
\ for afcertaining and equalizing the Weight of Cattle ; for

Meafuriiig Work ; and for manuring Land ; Accounts of the
principal Cattle-fhe<v:s, State of Agriculture, kfc. &c. F. An
authentic Lift of To^.vn.Bankers, Holidays at the Bank and other
Public Offices, Transfer Days at the Bank. FI. A Lif of
the Country Bankers, and principal Market-To'wns in Englatzdy
their Dijlances from London, and Market Days, FII. Hints
find Rules for afcertaining the Weather. Fill. Alphabetical

Lift of Taxes, including the Rates of Poftage for Letters ; ncvj
Stamp Duties,, l^c. Commencing \oth Oct. 1808. IX. A
brief Alphabetical Account of the principal Regulations eftablifjed

by Lanv, concerning Garne, High'ivays, Horjes, Inns, Tra-veU
lers, and Travelling, Poor-Rates, Sheep, Tithes, Wool, and
Hujlandry in general. X. Specimen of, and Dire^ions to

Farmers for keeping a regular Ledger Accormt ; by nvhich they

may more clearly afccrtain the relative Prcft or Lqfs, rcfuliing-

frjm any Part of their Lands, is'c. i^c. for vuhich fee the
Index. Together ivilh numerous other Articles of hiformation
veceffary to be knonvn by every Farmer, Grazier, and Cattle^
Keeper. Third Edition, Corrected. To be continued annually t

8vo. 182 pp. Crolby.

We ftrongly recommend this work, in general ; but we
cannot recommend, without exceptionsi If brevity be required
in any books, it is efpecially in thofe for the ufe of hufband,
men

; who are apt to be deterred by the thicknefs of a volume,
not confideriiig what is moll profitable to a Printer. Had the
number of pages been much reduced, all might have been well

;

and this would have been efFefted, by omitting the Preface,
which is nearly a repetition of the long Title-page; pp. 140,
141 ; the multitude of Country Bankers, 142 ; and molt of the
Taxes, at p. 164, &c. But why the price of the book is

omitted, we can hardly conjefture. The account of Legal

Provi/isnt

%
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Pro'vifions contains fome grofs errors ; as at p. 173, " Poof and

peer-Rate;" after, "may remove him," add, " if aftuaily

chargeable." And in " Overfeers Accounts," inftead of

** within /oar days," read fourteen A-i.ys. This third edition

was not corrected by a lawyer. Tithes are very inaccurately

mentioned ; efpecially modiijes.

In the Title-page; Steiuards and Bailiffs zte taken in; for

we find nothing concerning them.
'* Work to be done in the Farm in OBoher: l^zy up

Fallows: Manure Grafs Lands." P. 4. This is a proper

feafon for laying up Fallows on Jirong Clay Lands ; but very

improper for light thin foils. Fallows, upon thefe foils, fhould

not be ploughed till the latter end of February, or beginning

of March. Manuring of Grafs Land, at this Seafon, fpoils a

great deal of winter-keeping; and it is too late for the Grafs

to cover the Manure, before winter ; unlefs iht pafture be Ihut

up till fpring : the befi time for Manuring Grafs Lands, is May.

Grafs, then growing quickly, foon covers it ; there is hardly

any interruption to the Cattle feeding ; and the manure is lefs

liable to lofe its ejffeB by the dry winds and hot fun.

May. " M'.nure Grafs Lands." This may alfo be done in

the beginning of September, or the laft week in Aaguft ; if ir

do not interrupt the harveft.

With thefe exceptions, we recommend the book as Angularly

ufeful to Farmers and Graziers, that our remarks may be fer-

viceable for the next edition.

Under the head of La^jjs concerning Cattle, we wifh the

author had ftated the penalty (20s.) for "drovers with cattle,

travelling upon the Lords' day." This is become an offence fb

very common ; that no Sunday palTes, in fome feafons of the

year, on which many thcufands of cattle are not driven betwixt

ScDtland and Nor/elk^ The writer of this article has alked the

poor drovers, whether they would thank any one who fhould flop

this pradlice : " Aye, (replies a bonny lad) with all our heart ;

for we never reft ; and have no more nvages, than if we worked
only Jix days in the week." It is merely, then, the unfeeling

avarice of dealers, that occafions this enormous degree of pro.

fanation ; and no necejjity whatever can be pleaded for it. Let
us entreat our magjjhates, to confider this point ; and to read

and ruminate upon (among ether things) Blackftone^s Commen*
taries, vol, iv, p. 6})^

Aari
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POLITICS.

Art. 2C. 0/i the Caufei of the late Military and Political Dif-

ajiers, i.vitb fame Hints for pre-vetiting their Recurrence. 8vo<

49 pp. 2s. Triphook. 1808,

This pamphlet, we are told in the pfeface, firft appeared, in

a feries of numbers, in the Times newfpaper. The writer's

objedl is, to (hew the propriety and expediency of having an

efficient and adual Prime Minijier, refponfible to the nation for

all the ads of government, and fupreme over his aflbciates, who
;!'-e to be refponfible in a lefs degree, and to aft under his direc-

tion. Such a Minifter, he ftates, was the late Earl of Chatham ;

the vigour of whofc adminiftration he juftly celebrates ; though

it mull be admitted that the war did not languifh in the bands

of his fucceflbr, the Earl of Bute. From the fubordinate mem-
bers the author requires ' a perfeft unanimity, an equal degree

of refponfibility, and a common intereft in all the psblic mca^

fures." Thefe maxims are illuftrated at large, and enforced with

ability ; though we are not prepared to aflent to every opinioo

cfcduced from them by the author. From fome allufions we fup-

pole he conf:ders the prefent Commander in Chief as an ** irre^

fponfible Minifter." This, we conceive, is inaccurate, his

Royal Highnefs net being a Cabinet Minifler, and fome late

occurrences having fliown that he is by no means irrefponfible.

We difapprove of feveral infmuations in this part of the work,

as uncandid, and, we {incerely believe, unfounded.

To his opinionj refpeiling the expediency of having one

leading Minifter, we arc difpofed (with fome qualifications) to

accede j and v/e entertain the fame fentiments with this author as

t« the noble Marquis, wham he has chofen for that fituation. In
many other points we differ widely from him : but thefe are

fubordinate confiderations ; and the work, upon the whole, fhows

an energetic mind, and appears to have been written with laud-

able motives.

MILITARY.

AUT. 26. The Arcanum of Nati$nal Defence, By Hajiat'us»

8vo. 60 pp. Chriftmasj 1808. No publilher's name.

The plan of national defence here laid down, is by no means

new, but has not, fo far as we know, been fo fully or accurately

detailed by any preceding writer. It is to arm, in cafe of an

invafion, the mafs of the people with pikes, and previoufly to

exercife them in a few evolutions, proper for troops who depend

<0i\ that weapon.
After
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After fome general preliminary obfervatlons, upon the prcfen!

Itate of Europe, (obfervatlons v/hich we, upon the whole, ap-

prove) the author, for the purpofe of afcertaining how the tyrant

of France may be efFcftually oppofed, confiders v/hat portion of

a population can be fuftained as an army. Only one-eighth of

the whole he confiaers as able to bear arms ; and, as this is alfo

the chief produdive clafs of inhabitants, on whom the others

depend for fubfiftence, he infers that, *' in a practical view, not

more than one-fifth of this chief efFeftive clafs, or a fortieth

part of the whole population, can be allotted to the army ; and

that proportion can only be fuftained for a {hort time, and by

great privation and great exertion on the part of the remainder."

He proceeds to Ihow that no one ftate, and probably not all the

remaining independent ftates united, can bring into the field

armies equal to thofe of Bonaparte, and infers that ** the re-

o-ular armies of France cannot be withftood by other regular

armies, and that, only numerically confidered, they require

nearly the whole of the efFedive population of any country ex-

pofed to their attack to meet them upon even terms." By the

plan propofed, however, he thinks, the whole population of the

countries attacked can be rendered efficient combatants for de-

fence. He admits the impoffibility of affembling it elFedively,

for the regular modes of war, in fulncient numbers, and at once,

to meet the armies of France, and that " to bring forward raw

levies, in inferior numbers to their veteran antagonlits, and to

fight them, on the principles of the prof.'fibrs, mult be a hopelcfs

meafure indeed." This plan, therefore, he fays, is formed, not
** upon the regular fyftem of warfare, but upon the principle of

clofe combat ;" in which, he obferves, ** the population may b«

equal, and perhaps fuperior to the French armies. For this

mode of conflid, he deems that a very fhort degree of training

will be fufficient. Arrangement being the primary confideration,

occifional mutters, and training in fimple movements, might, he

thinks, be ordered without interruption to induftry.

In juftice to the author, it fliould be added, that he does not

advife a fole reliance on the courage of the population, or attempt

to depreciate the regular troops. The mode ©f executing his

plan (which is detailed in an Appendix) fhows that the pike. men
are to be ufed as a refcrve to the regular battalions ; and the!

author fliows, by diagrams, the manner in which their fervicps

may be rendered efficacious. It would appear to us, that more
training than he feems to require would be neceiTary, in order to

render the mafs of the people adequate to the manoeuvres which
he defcribes ; and that they ought alfo to be provioufly exercifed

with the pike. Upon the whole, however, this writer deferves

praife for the attention which he has evidently paid to the fub-

jeO, and his fuggcftions are, in our opinion, w.-ll v/orthy of
confideration.

Art,
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DIVINITY.

Art. 27. The Duties of the Epifcopal Office: a Sermon, preached

in Bijhop Skinner's Chapel, Aberdeen, on Sunday, the ^oth
Oliober, 1808, at the Confecration of the Right Rev. George

G/eig, L.L.D. F.R.S. E. to the Office of a Bijhop in the Scotch

Epifcopal Church. By the Re'v, Heneage Hor/elcy, A.M. late

Student of Chriji's Church, Oxon ; Prebendary of St. Afaph ;

and Domejiic Chaplain to the Right Hon. Lord Vifcctint Duncan^
Publi/hed by Command of the Bijhops prefent. 8vo. 3c pp.
IS. 6d. Dundee, printed : Hatchard, London. 1808.

The bafis of all Chriftian truth is here juftly placed in the

Old and New Teftaments taken together, and it is fhown, that

the neceffity of redemption, and the mode of bellowing it, could

not be known through any other channel. The author then

proceeds to confider the nature of the Chriftian Church, and its

regular coniHtution under Bifliops, Priefts, and Deacons, as de-

rived from the example and authority of the Apoftles. ** Every
argument," he fays, " which proves the apoftolical inftitation of
epifcopacy, proves, vvith equal force, that the Bifhops are on
earth the only governors of the Church, v/hen conlidered as an

independent fociety, unconnected with the ftate, as fhe now exifts

in this country [Scotland], and as fhe exifted for three hundred

years, before the faith was embraced by one chief magiftrate on
the face of the earth." P. 13. He then goes into the apoftolical

defcription of a Bifhop, as given in his text (i Tim. iii. 2— 6),

aud afterwards confiders the declarations made by the Bifhop

himfelf, at his confecration, according to the form of the Church
of England.

Having adverted to thefe things, the preacher is led, almoft

of neceffity, to fay fomething on the merits and high qualifica-

tions of the Bifhop then to be confecrated. Dr. Gleig, an eulogy

which we know to be ftriftiy juft, and even moderate. AlTured

of this, we cannot but rejoice with the author of this fcrmon, in

feeing the Scottifh Epifcopal Church thus ftrengthened by the ac-

ceflion of a Bifhop fo well qualified to fupport its charafter, and
promote its fpiritual interefts. The Epifcopal Church of Scot-

land, merely tolerated by the ftate in which fhe exifts, conftquently

without temporal dignities, and without appsintcd revenues,

is an objedl truly interefting to the Eftablilhed Church of England.

She refembles more the primitive churches, when the ftate was not

yet converted, than any other Chriftian body at prefent within

our contemplation. Moft heartily do we hope, that by the well-

O directed

aaiT. CRIT, VOL. xxxin, feb. xSog*
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directed eiForts of her friends in bo^h countries *, her preh^tes

will be rcfcued at leaft from the danger of poverty ; and enabled

to fulfil the duties of their ftation, without faerificing every-

thing temporal to their fpiritual labours.

To us alfo it is matter of {;itisfafiion to fee the fon of a Pre.

late, to whom we ov.e fo much, writing with force and ability

in fupport of Epifcopacy ;. and paying the juft tribute of applaufe;

to a man, whom his father long ago diftinguifhed by regard for

his charader, and higheftimation of his learning and talents.

AtT. zS. A Scrmcfi, preached in the Cathedral Church of St.

Paul, Letidon, on Thur/day, May 28, 1807; being the Timf of
the yearly Meeting of the Children educated in the Charity Seboolsy

in and about the Citits of London and Wtflmiiificr. By the Rev,

George O^en Cambridge, M. A. Archdeacon of Middlefex, and

Prebendary of Ely. Ptiblificd at the Rcqnejl of the Society for

ProTHOting Chriftian Knoivledgt, and the TritJletS of the Jcvera!

6\-h')c/s. To i-vhich is annexed an Account of the Society for

Prcmoting Chrifiian Knonxlcdge. 4to. 20 pp. Rivingtons, &c.

1807.

From confidering the divine benevolence of our Saviour^ while

fcn earth, and particularly his reception of chikiren when brought'

to him, this preacher is led to fpeak of the long eftabliflied

practice of Infant Baptifm^ and afterwards of our Proteftant In-

ftitutions for inttrufting the Children of the Poor. He juftly

vindicates^ the principle of bcftowing fuch inftruflion ; and then-

adverts to the unexampled magnificence of the fcene v/hich St.

Paul's Cathedral always exhibus on that occafion. He further

wiihes for the greater extenfion of fimilar plans into a gcncrnt

fyftem of national education ^ and expatiates, both on the ad-

vantages to be expeded from it, and on the zeal and exertion'

neccflary to fupport fuch a deftgn. With fome proper cautions

for the prudent management of thofe plans, in ftri*!^ conforaiity to

the dodrine and difcipUne of the Church of England, Mr. Archd,
Cambridge concludes a valuable difcourfe, peculiarly appropriate-

,fQ the Gccafion on which k was delivered,

^RT. zg. The Necefftfy of Chyijlian Unity, ivith the mofl probahle

Means of its Ad'vance/nent : A Sertnon preached at St, Peter's

Church, Carmarthen, on Thurfday July 7^, 1806, before the

Society for Promoting Chrijlian Kn^ijuledge and Church Union in

. 'ijje Diocefe of St. Da^vid's, and ptiblijhed at their Requejl. By
the Re'v. Charles Pigott Pritchett, M./L Redor of St. Petrox^

* The particulars of a plan for this purpofe may be known by
enquiring at Meffrs. Hoarc's, I'leet-ftreet, and will foon be more-
fully iUted by us,

5 and
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fisd Prebendary of St. Da'vid's, To <whichys added ctn Accoimt

of the Society. Svo. 67pp. is. Carmarthen, printed;
London, Rivingtons, &c. 1807.

This fermon was preaced in fupport of the plan taken up by
the advice and affiftance of the prefent truly exemplary Bifhop of
St. David's, of eftablifliing *' a Society for Promoting Chriftian

Knowledge and Church Union in that Diocefe." We have for-

merly noticed the beginnings and firft efforts of this laudable

inftitution, and fee with great pleafure, that it appears to pro-
ceed as profperoufly as could be expefted. The prefent judicious

and valuable difcourfe is well calculated to aflift its progrefs, and
extend its influence.

Art* 30. Sele^ Sermom, hy the Re'V. Alexander Clee've, A.B,
Svo. 438 pp. Mawman, 1806.

As critics, we confider ourfelves fcarcely entitled to meddle
with this publication. In the firft place, it is pofthumous, and
the author far above the reach of human praife or blame. In
the fecond place, it is edited for the benefit of his widow and
children ; who, therefore, would not wifh it fuccefs ? In the third

place, it has the patronage of her Majefty, and of a very re-

fpeftable lift of fubfcribers ; and laftly, we are told that Mr,
Cleerc was an admired preacher, and his Sermons therefore niajr

be confidered as having palled one ordeal at leaft of public criti«

cifm. We are however bound to ftate, that we have ourfelves

been pleafed with the perufal of them, and can fafely recommend
them as containing much found doftxine, and good pradical

advice.

Art. 31. The Chrijiian Oncer's complete Armour: containing

Arguments in favor of a Di-vitie Re'velation. By Colonel A.
Burn, of the Rcyal Marines, With a Recommendation of the

Worky by Sir Richard Hill, Bart. Second Edition: l2mo.

232 pp. 4s. Mathews and Leigh. 1808.

This work (as the author informs us) is publifbed for the ufe

of officers in the army and navy ; the ftyle and manner of it being
familiar to their profeffion. We find fix Dialogues, between a
captain who is ferious and religious, and a major, who is the re-

verfe ; fi-ve of which contain proofs, in anfCver to the common ob-
jeftionst againft the truth of Revelation. In thefe five Dialogues,

we have met with a refpedlable degree of learning and argument

.

but with fome paffages which would better have been omitted-

The ftxth dialogue exhibits fully the author's turn of mind ;

which is enthufiaftic in a very high degree. The major's co7i.

•verfion ^within half an hour (pp. 200, 209) after '* going to hear

Mr, S.", and the following incidents, are rhapfody itfelf. With
O 3 cordial
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cordial welcome fliall wc hail any writer who will foundly argue

with our military friends in behalf of the truths of religion; and

will endeavour to imprefs its duties on their hearts. But we wifh

for an advocate, very different in fome refpefts from the writer-

who is now before us ; whofe good intention, however, we are

far from denying or difputing.

MORALS.

"Art. 32. Projlittites Reclaimed and Potitenfs Prote'ied : beif/g

en An/vjer to fame Objeciions made agaittji the Principle and

Tendcticy of the London Female Penitentiary ; nvith Obfewations

on Licen/cd BrotheLhoufes, and sa the Means of difcouraging

Proftitution. By Williarn Blair, Pfq, Surgean of the Lock

llofpital and Afylum, i^c. 8vo. 91 pp. 2S. Seely. 1809.

The '^ London Fenjale Penitentiary" is an inftitution upon

the fame principles and nearly upon the fame plan as the Mag.
dalcn HofpiiaL If the latter, therefore, has been generally ap^

proved, as a humane and fdutary eftablifhment,, we d-o not fee

why fimilar inftitutions fhould be condemned. It cannot fairly

be expeftcd that the purpofes of fueh a charity Sioald be aecom-

plilhed in every individual inftajice t& which it is applied; that

every one vvho reforts to it fhould be a fincere penitent, or that

the inftruflions and difcipline of thefe places of refuge fhould

invariably produce a permanent reformation. But on what
grounds their principle and general tendency can be objefted to,

we could fcarcely have conceived, till we were informed by this

traft. A refpediable gentleman, of the name of Hale, has, it

feems, publifhed a work profeffcdly hoftile to fuch inftitutions,

confidering their operation as favourable to vice, and tending to

encourage proftitution. Such an objodVion does not fcem to de-

ferve fo ferious and elaborate an anfwer as it has received from
the writer before us ; who clearly, in our opinion, fiiows its

futility ; and has, by extrafts from the Regulations of the
** London Female Penitentiary," proved that due care is taken-

to prevent the objert of fuch a charity from being defeated, ov

the beneficence of its patrons from being abufed. He alfo pro--

"pofcs fome general regulations, tending to the reformation of
proftitwtes, and the difcouragment of profligacy ; one of the

' chief of which (the eftablifhment of svhat be terms " Parochial

Reformatories," for the admiffion of females convifted of petty
offences, or defirdus of retrieving their loft charafters) fecms
peculiarly to claim attention from the magiftrates and legiJIatwre

of this kingdom.

Art.
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JEWS,

j*kRT. n-^. TravfaRmn of th-e Pnrijian Sanhedrim, or the Ails of
the Affcmhly of Ifraelitijh Deputies of France and Italy, con-

evoked at Paris, by an imperial royal Decree, dated May 20,
J 806. "Franjlated from the original, pnblijhed by M. Diogene

T^ama. With a Pnface and Notes by F. D. Kir--wan, Efq.
S\'o. 334 pp. 8s. Taylof. 1807.

The tranfasflion, of which thi^ is a narrative, was certainly of

an extraordinary kind, and calculated to excite curiofuy in

neighbouring nations. \Miat was the U'himatc defign of Buona-
parte in thus calling the Jews together, cannot yet be gueffed ;

but the confideration of thirty millions of livres, which was
exatflcd of them, as the price of this indulgence, could not be
%vitliout its weight in the mind of fo cunning a defpot. Whether
he fecrctly entertains the defign of re-eftablilhing them in Palef-

tine, as fome have conjeftured ; or whether he wiflies only to ^vail

himfelf of their wealth, and of their fervice as foldiers, which is

more likely, it muft be concluded, that fome more important po-

licy than appears in thefe mock deliberations, was in his contem-
plation when he refolved upon the meafure.

The chief bufinefs recorded in this narrative is the delibera-

tion upon, and the anAvers given to the following twelve quef-

tions.

" I. Is it lawful for the Jews to marjy more than cue wife?'*

Denied.
** 2. Is divorce allowed by the Jewifli rdigion? is divorce

%'alid although not pronounced by courts of juftice, and by virtue

of laws in contradidion with. the French code?" The code of
rhc ftate declared paramount.

*' 3. Can a Jewefs marry a Chriftian, or a Jew a Cbriftiara

woman ? Or has the law ordered, that the Jews fhould only inter-

marry among thenrfelves ?" Partly evaded.
** 4. in the eyes of Jews are Frenchmen confidered as bre-

thren, ox frrangers ?" Brethren.
** 5. in either cafe, what condu6l does tiieir law prefcribe to-

wards Frenchmen, not of their religion? The fame as to Jews.
•' 6. Do the Jews born in France, and treated b^'^ the law as

French citizens, acknowledge France as their country ? Are they
bound to defend it ? Are they bound to obey the laws, and fol-

low the diredions of the civil code?" All affirmed.

*' 7. Who names the Rabbies *'?" Anfwered, according to

the praftices fince the revolution.

* This queftion is omitted in its place, in page 134; but it

appears when anfwered, at p. i8u.

O 3 "8. What
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'* 8. What kind of police-jurifdiftion have the Rabbie< among

the Jews ? What judicial power do they exercife among :':. m ?"

None.
*' 9. Are the forms of the eleiflions of the Rabbies, and thtir

police-jiirifdiftion, regulated by the law, or are they only fanc-

tioned by cuftom ?" Anfwered in the above.

*' 10. Are there profeflions from which the Jews are excluded

by their law ?" None.
** I I. Does the law forbid the Jews from taking ufury from

their brethren ?" It forbids taking any kind of intereft for money

from them.
*< J2. Does it forbid, or does it allow, ufury towards ftran-

gers?" Their fellow-citizens are all confidered as brethren ; in

the way of foreign traffic they may make fair profit.

Such was the employment of thefe folemn deliberations, which

ended, however, in eftablifhing a permanent reprefentation of

the Jews in a Grand Sanhedrim, Sec,

The proceedings are full of praifes of Buonaparte in various

forms. The preface of Mr. Kirwan is pertinent ai.a fenfible.

Art. 34. A Letter to the Parijian Sanhedrim; containing Re'

fie£iioni on their recefit ProceedingSy and on their -venal Apof.

iacy from the Mofaic Injiitutes ; <uoith Ob/ervations on the Con-

duB of Buonaparte, relative to hii projeSed Sui'verjion, andfinal
"Extermination of the Religion of Judaifm in France. By an

Englijh Ifraelite. 8vo. PP 46. IS. 6d. JSumford. 1808.

We have been much pleafed with this Letter. There is fome-

thing in the circumllances of the times, which difpofes us to feel

coniderable anxiety about the real and genuine tenets of Juda-

ifm. Connecled, as we are, by one important part of our

creed, with that ancient people, we cannot but be jealous

of their departure from the law of Mofes, and of any indif-

ference they may manifeft concerning the divine origin of their

religion. In this we comlder all Chriftians as deeply interefted,

But the aftual Situation of the Jewifh nation, gives great fa-

cility to the infidious attacks of arbitrary and unprincipled go-

vernments, who may at any time aflemble thofe who happen to

live among them, and either feducc or intimidate them into con-

ceflions, very obnoxious to the general body of the Jewifli na-

tion. This feems to have been the cafe in other countries befides

France ; but of the attempt in the latter country, there can be no
poffible doubt, that the fole motive of Buonaparte, in all he has done,

has been (in the opinion of this fenfible writer) to get the com-
mand of their 'wealth and their military fervices. For the rcafons

tlien above ftated, we are heartily glad to learn the real opinions

of more fteady Jews, and have derived much fatisfadion from the

prefent publication-, which convinces us, that where the Jews are

moft
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mofl: free, and mod refpeiflable, the divine authority of their

Scriptures continues binding ; and that there are forae at leaft of
that very extraordinary people, who are above being feduced by
the artifices of a Buonaparte, or the fill^ propofals of German
Theophilartthropifts. 'I his pamphlet may confequcntlv be con-
fidercd as very important, and we fhould be glad to fee the opi,
nions of the fame writer upon other topics, coniiefled with the
prefent ftate of Jiidaifm in other parts of the world. We dif-

cover, however, fome miftakcs and peculiarities in the writing.
*' Queftions x.\\at has been fubmitted," p. i, " Such external
appendages luas impolitic," p. 15. ** H^as we to withhold,
&c." p. 42. Brethren is uniformly ^Tp^lt Bn^th(r^n ; PrcfelTors,

P^'^^ff'^ff^^'^ i Calendar, Calender; and the Gcmara, Gomarab.
The traft is neverthelefs, In general, written In a plain but per-

fpicuous fiyl«, very fuitablc to the fubjeft ani occafion ; and wc
ftill hope, that we fliall have more from the fame pen.

There is only one fcntiment we would wi{h to correifl in the

author, as a believer in the Jewllh Re-jelation. He feems to re-

gard it (p. 18) as a matter of impoffibility, that mankind
fhould ever be reduced to an uniform mode of faith, and he al-

moft reprefents it as a matter of indifference We muft fuggeft,

as Chrlllians, not only that a divine revelation muft be expeded
in time to overcome all falfe religions ; but that the Jewifh Scrip-

tures, to our apprchenfion, evidently point to fuch an event, as the

great confummation of things under the Meffiah, foretold by the

prophets.

MISCELLANIES.

Air. 35;. An Authentic Narrati'ue of the .Catifti nvhkh led ta

the Death of Major Audrey Adjutant-General sf his Majejly'i

Forces in North America. By Jofhua Hett Smithy Efq. Coun-

fellor at Laau, late Member of the Cati-ijention of the State of
Neiu York, To luhich is added, a Monody on the Death of
Major Andre y by Mifs Setuard. 8vO. 3^7 pp. Mathew«
and Leigh. 1808.

Wc might truly fay to the author before us, " infandum jubet

reno'vare dolorcm.'^ In early youth we v/ere acquainted with th«

unfortunate fubjecl of this narrative, and often met him in do-

meftic fociety ; which he delighted by his manners, and adorned

by his virtues. Never did a calamity, not affefting our own
reifreft conneftions, ftrike us with fuch keen and piercing forrovv.

Had he lived to thefe eventful times. Major Andre would, no

doubt, have been one of the moft dlftinguifhed of Britifli Gene-

rals, and would have exalted the fame of that country, in whofe

caufe he met an untimely death.

The narrative now before us varies but little from the public

accounts, which appeared immediately after the unfortunate event.

O 4 It
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It is manifeftly pablifted rather to clear the author from the im-

putations which he incurred, for his iliare in the tranfaftion, than

to impart any new information refpefting Major Andre, or to

commemorate his talents and virtues. Some particulars, how-

ever, appear more minutely accurate than thofe in any account

which we recoUeft to have feen ; and the defcription of his beha-

viour at the trying moment of his end, will always be in-

terefting. .

" At length," fays the author, "the awful pericxl arrived;

and on the morning of the 2d of Oftober, this unhappy yiftim of

the errors of others, was led out to the place of execution. A«

he paffed along, the American army were aftonifhcd at the dig-

nity cf his deportment, and the manly firmnefs, and complacency

of countenance, which fpoke the ferene compofure of his mind;

a glow of fympathy pervaded the breaft of the foldiers, and the

tears of fenfibility were vifible in every eye. He bowed himfelf,

with a fmile, to all he knew in his confinement. When he ap-

proached the fatal fpot, and beheld the preparations, he flopped,

and paufed, as if aljforbed in refledion; then quickly turning to

the officer nex: him, he faid—" What! muft 1 die in this man-

ner?" Being told it was fo ordered, he inftantly faid, '* I am

reconciled, and fubmit to my fate, but deplore the mode ;—it

will be but a momentary ping ;" and with a calmnefs that,

while it excited the admiration, melted the heart of every fpcc-

tator, performed the laft offices to himfelf. He then r:quelled

that all around him would bear witnefs to the world,—-

<' THAT HE DIED LIKE A BRAVE man!" He perifticd uni-

verfally efteeaied and lamented; indeed, a general forrow at his

fate pervaded all ranks of people through the continent of Ame-
lica." P. 16$.

In his account of the tranfaftions which preceded the fatal

cataftrophe, this author agrees with the common opinion, in af-

cribing it, in a great degree, to the ungenerous and barbarous

rancour of the Marquis de la Fayette, the fubfequent betrayer of

his own fovereign; a man for whom, neverthclefs, fome member*

of the Britifh parliament interefted thcmfelves fo much as to re-

quire an officious interference in his behalf, by the legiflature and

government of this country.

The remainder, and indeed far the greater parr, of this work,

confifts of a narration, defcribing the author's own condu>5t, his

trial, his fubfequent fufferings, and fortunate efcape. He, had

it feems, been unknowingly an inftrument of General Arnold in

the reception, concealment, and attempted efcape of Major Andre,

and was, for his fiiare in the tr^nfaftion, brought alfo to a Court

Martial. Though no fufficient evidence appeared to convift him,

he was ftill detained, and treated with unrelenting, and truly repub.

lican feverity. Repeated attempts were made to procure a biU
of indidment to be found againft him, but in vain. Yet he was
ftill kept in clofe cuflody j till, favoured by fome friends, he

contrived,
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contrived, through various hardfhips and dangers, to efcape to

Kew York.—This account is pablifhed in order to difprove fomc

reports which he had heard, unfavourable to his conduct and cha-

rafter.— It would be more interefting, were not our feelings

already abforbed in the more prominent, though Icfs detailed,

fufFerings of the unfortunate Andre. The merits of Mifs Se-

ward's Monody have already bien juflly and highly appreciated

by the public.

Art. 36. A PiBure of Lijhony talen ea the Spot; being a Dc.

Jcription, Moral, Ci'vil, Political, Phyjical, and Religious, of that

Capital; nvith Sketches of the Go'vernment, CharaSler, ani

Manners of the Portaguefe in general. By a Gentleman 7r.avJ

Yearsrcfident at LiJhiH, 8vo. 8s. Colburn. 180S.

If this be a fair and accurate reprcfentation of Lifbon, and we
have no rcafon to think it otherwifc, it can afford very few temp-

tations to our countrymen to choofe it as a place of refidence.

The police feems to be moil wretchedly managed ; the manners

and customs as adverfe as poffible to our own ; carriages, theatres,

populace, mendicants, prifons, exhibit, according to this account,

deformity, inconvenience, and perpetual occalion of vexation

and difguft.

There are fo {q.\v defcriptlons of Lifbon, that this under the

prefent circumftanccs muft be acceptable and ufeful; but it ap-

pears altogether to be a moft miferable place.

Art. 37. A Biographical Peerage of the Empire of Great-Britain:

in n.vhich are Memoirs and Charaders of the moft celebrated Per-

fons of each Fcmilj, 2 vols. 1 2 mo. 16s. Johnfon, and the

chief London Bookfellers. 1808.

A ftrlking recommendation of this Peerage is, that the arms

are fpiritcdly cut on wopd, and therefore printed on the page to

which they refer. The compiler profefTcs to avoid all " prolix

details, ail the tirefome minutis of genealogy," but to record

*' the prominent members of every family in fuch colours as

are juftified by impartiality and truth." He quotes, on this

occafion, the poignant remarks of Burke, with refpecl to the

common books of this kind.
*' Thefe hiftorians, recorders, and blazoners of virtues and

arms," faid this acute remarker, " differ wholly from that other

defcription of hiftorians, who never affign any aft of politicians

to a good motive. Thefe gentle hiftorians, on the contrary, dip

their pens in nothing but the milk of human kisdnefs •, they feck

no further for merit than the preamble of a patent, or the in-

fcription of a tomb : with them, every man created a peer is firft

an hero ready made; they judge of every man's capacity for

oSzcc by thQ offices ke has filled ; and the more offices the move

ability.
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ability. Every general officer with them is a Marlborough ;

every ftatefman, a Burleigh ; every judge, a Murray or a Yorke.

They, who alive, were laughed at or pitied by all their ac-

quaintance, make as good a figure as the belt of them, in the

pages of Gwillim, Edmondfon, and Collins." This is but too

true ; and the inflated accounts of the moft infignificant perfonj,

in fuch records, would make as good a topic for burlefque imi-

tation, as the pompous lives of painters did to the very original

writer of ** Biographical Memoirs of Eminent Painters."

We approve the plan of this work, and in general its exe-

cution. The author gives more unqualified praile than we think

due to Mr. C. Fox, and fome luminaries who (hone with him ;

and is certainly very niggardly in his praifcof one or two whom
, we conceive to have deferved better. But his eulogium of the

late Mr. Pitt, makes amends for every thing.

" In December, 1783," fays this author, " he overthrew the

whole phalanx of age, power, rank, and talent, and became at

once prime minifter ; in which office he continued, through

pe^e and war, profperity, and adverfity, while worlds were con.

vulfed around him :—the deepeft ftatefman, the moft effective

orator, the moft undaunted minifter this country, or perhaps any

other, ever experienced. Confidering money, honours, and every

worldly poffeffion, except that of virtuous power, as dirt,

he proceeded in his mighty courfe, unfeduced by any allure-

ments which weaken other minds ; the prop of his country, the

bulwark of her conftitution, the enlightened extender of her

commerce, the inventor cf her refources, the director of her

thunders ; till the fatal hour at which he quitted the helm, in

March, 1801. From that melancholy epoch, his country's

glories have declined ; the univerfal opprcffor has extended his

rapacious grafp fo as to appall the ftouteft minds ; and even he,

who fo long had oppofed him, found his difficulties fo alarmingly

increafed, on his return to power in July, 1S04, as almoft to

overwhelm his gallant fpirit in defpair. Perhaps, however, had
this firm and enlightened minifter been permitted to remain a

little longer on earth, he might, in due time, have rallied the

powers of the continent ; and have again put the affairs of Britain

into their coarfe of former vigour ; but his health, which had
begun to give v/ay fince his feceffiun, yielded at once to the fatal

news cf the battle of Aufterlitz, in the autumn of 1805 ; and,

after a few weeks, he died, almoft of a broken heart, in Jan.
1806, set. 47." Vol. 1, p. 293.
At the end of vol. 2, mention is made of fuccecding volumes

in the prefs. They are doubtlcfs to refer to Scotland and Ireland.

MONTHLY
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;monthly list of publications,
DIVINITY.

The Works of the Right Rev. George Plome, D. D. late

Lord Bi(hop of Norwich, comprifing a Commentary on the

lYalms; Seventy-five Difcourfes, and Mifcellaneous 'l'ra6ts ; to

which are prefixed, Memoirs of his Life, Studies and Writings.

By William Jones, M. A. F; R.S. 6 vols. 8vo. 3I, 3s.

Four Difcourfes on Subjefts relating to the Amufetnent of the

Stage; preached at Great St. Mary's Church, Cambridge, on

Sunday, September 25. and Sunday, October 2, 1808. with

Copious Supplementary Notes. By James Plumptre, B. D.

Fellow of Clare-kdl. 8vo. 7s.

The Way in which we fliould go : A Sermon, Preached in the

Parifh Church of St. Botolph, Cambridge, on Sunday, De-

cember II, 1808. for the Benefit of the New School, eftablilbed

on Dr. Bell's and Mr. Lancafter's Plan of Education. By James

Plumptre, B. D. Fellow of Clare Hall. is.

Errors refpeding Unitarianifm confidered, &c. A Difcourfe de-

livered at Briftol, June 22, 1808, before the Society of UnU
tarian Chriftians. By Lant Carpenter, LL. D. is. 6d.

A Prefervative againft Unitarianifm : in a Letter to Lant

Carpenter, LL. D. occafioncd by his Difcourfe, delivered at

Briftol, before the Society of Unitarian Chriftians, eftablfihed in

the Weft of Engknd^ entitled, " Errors refpeding Unitarianifm

confidered ; and Motives and Means for the Diffemination of it

ftated." hy Daniel Veyfie, B. D. Redor of Plymptree, Devon.

IS.

The Connexion between the Work of Man's Redemption and

the Divine Agents engaged in it : A Sermon Preached before-

the Univerfity of 0*.ford, at St. Mary's November the 27th,

1808. By Charles Richard Cameron, M. A. of Chrift Church,

Perpetual Curate of Donningtonwood Chapel, &c. Salop, is. 6d.

Thoughts on the Animation, from the Appearance of Nature,

in the two Syftems of Vegetable and Lifedl Life. By John

Collier, Author of Effays on Sacred Hiftory.

Intolerance the Difgrace of Chriftians, not the Fault of their

Religion. By the Rev. Chriftopher Wyvile. 2s. 6d.

Tvvo Difcourfes on the Origin of Evil, founded on the Hiftory

of Cain and Abel, and on the Reply of Jefus Chrift relative to

the Man born Blind. By T. Drummond. is. 6d.

A Difcourfe addrefled to the Congregation affembling in Mill-

Hall Chapel, Leeds, Sunday Oft. 30. 1808. on accepting the

Paftoral Office in that Place. By Thomas Jervis. is. 6d,

TRAVELS. HISTORY.
Caledonian Sketches : or a Toui- through Scotland, in the

Year 1807. By Sir John Carr. 4to. 2I. 2s.

The Hiftory of Barbadoes, from the Firft Difcovcry of the

JUand, in the Year 1605, ^^^^ ^^^ aeceftion of Lord Scaforth,

jSoi. By John Ppyer, 410. il, us, 6d,
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A Hlftory of France, from the commencement of the Reign of

Clovis, to the Peace of Carapo Formio, 1797, ^^^^^ ^^'^ Manner
of the Hiftory of England, in a Series of Letters from a Noble-

man to his Son. 5s. 6d.

De Motu per Britanniam Civico, Annis 1745 et 1746. Li-

ber Unicus. Auctorc T. D. Whitaker, LL.D. (The Hiftorian

of Whalley and Craven.) 6s.

A View of the Natural, Political, and Commercial Circum-

ilances of Ireland ; with an Appendix, comprifing feveral Tables,

fully illufttative of the Corn Trade of Leland dnring upwards of

one hundred Years, and prefenting a fatisfaftory Viev/ of all the

more prominent Branches of ihe Iriih Commerce during the fame

Period: Accounts of the Value of the Exports and Imports of

Ireland, fince the middle of the laft Century ; and of the Public

Revenue, Expenditure, and Debt thereof, fince the Year 1780:
Returns of the different endowed Schools in Ireland, and the un-

endowed ones in particular Diftrifts.—Statements of the Roman
Catholic Population, and other local Circumftances of feveral

Diocefes in the Province of Munfter: a faithful Reprefentation of

the aftual Condition of the Irifh Roman Catholic Clergy ; and

various other interefting Matters, The whole drawn from the

inoft authentic Documents. By Thomas Ncwenham, Efq.

Author of An Inquiry into the Progrefs and Magnitude of the

Population of Ireland ; and of fevxral Trafts relative to that

Country. 410. il. 7s.

An inaugureal Lefture on the Utility of Anglo-Saxon Litera-

ture; to which is added, the Geography of Europe by King
Alfred: with an Englilli Tranflation and Notes. By the Rev.

J. Ingram, M. D. Fellow and Tutor ol Trinity College Oxford.

4to. 8s. 6d.

The Cambrian Traveller's Guide in every Direftion, contain-

ing the coliefled Information of the moft Popular and Authentic

"Writers, relating to the Principality of Wales, and Parts of the

adjacent Counties. By George Nicholfon. 7s. 6d.

BIOGRAPHY.
Memoirs of the Life and Witings of fhe late Rev. William

Wood, F. L. S, and Minifler of the Proteftant Diffenting Chapel
at Mill Hill in Leeds. 6s,

Memmrs of Mrs, Mary Anne Clark from the Age of Fifteen

to the jrefent Time. 2s. 6d.

NATURAL HISTORY.
O ines of Mineralogy. By J. Kidd, M. D. Profeflbr of

Che try in the Univerfity of Oxford. 2 yols. 8vo. i8s,

LAW.
The Trial of Jofeph Henry, Efq. for Criminal Converfation

wjtii Lady Emily Beft. 2s. 6d.

Scintilla Juris : or an Argument in Support of the Doctrine
^e!>crally difculTed u^er that Title againft that Pvcafoning of the

late
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late Mr. Fearne and the other Advocates for the Contrary Doc-
trine, and particularly againft Mr. Tugden's Obfcrvations upon

the Subjed. By William Henry Rovve^ of Lincoln's Inn,

Efq.

Scots Jurifprudence, Dodors Outwitted: or Who's afraid?

By Hugh Lcllie, Efq. I. P. 6s.

MEDICAL.

A Letter to John Haygarth, M. D. F. R. S. from Colin

Chifliolm, M. D. &c. Author of an EfTay on the Peftilcntial

Fever, exhibiting farther Evidence of the infedious Nature of

this fatal Diftemper in Granada, during 1793, 4, 5, and 6. and

in the United States of America, from 1793 to 1809, i" order

to corrcd the pernicious Doftrine promulgated by Dr. Edward
Miller, and other American Phyficians, relative to this deftruc-

tive Pcftilence. 6s,

Obfervations on the Proceedings and Report of the Special

iSIedical Board, appointed by his Royal Highnefs the Commander
in Ckief, and the Right Hon. the Secretary of War, to examine

the State of the Army Depot Hofpital in the Ifle of Wight. In-

terfperfed with Inftances and Proofs of grofs Mifreprefentations

contained in various Publications by Dr. Jackfon. By Thomas
Keate, Efq. F.R.S. Surgeon.general to his Majefty '3 Forces.

3s. 6d.

Anatomico.—Chirurgical Views of the Nofe, Mouth, Larynx
and Fauces ; v/ith appropriate Explanations and References. By
John James W^att, Surgeon. Together with an additional Ana-
tomical Defcription of the Parts. By Mr. W. Lawrence, Demon,
flrator of Anatomy at Sr. Bartholomew's Hofpital. The En-
gravings executed by Mr. Hopwood, from original Drawings by
Mr. T. Baxter, Folio, price il. i is, 6d. plain, or 2I. 2s. coloured.

POLITICS.

A Letter to Lord Vifcount Caftlereagh, on the dangerous

tendency of his Aflertion, that there exilted in the Country a
Confpiracy for the Subverlion of the Monarchy. By Juvenis,

IS. 6d.

Narrative of the Siege of Zarogoza. By Charles Robert
Vaughan, M. B. of All Souls College, Oxford, and one of
Dr. Radcliffe'3 Travelling Fellov/5, from that Univerfity,

2s. 6d.

Thoughts on Libels, and an Impartial Inquiry into th';

prefent State of the Britifh Army, with a few Words in / nfwer
to Cobbett's Critique on the Book before it was publifne S^c.

By a Patriotic Loyalift. 2s.

The Whole of ^ the Proceedings of the Board of Enquiry '

-•on-

the Subject of the late Campaign in Portugal. 123.

A Memoir upon the Affairs of Spain, is. Gd.

An Attempt to afcertain a Theory for Determining the Value
of funded Property, as. 6d,

The
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The Royal Veto, on the Appointment of the Roman Catholic

prelacy, confidered in a Reply to the Right Rev. Dr. Milner's

Letter to a Parifh Prieft. By an Irifh Catholie Clergyman^

IS. 6d.

Britifh Liberty and Philanthropy ; the Rights of Britons, and a

jTree Prefs. is.

Striftures on the prefent Go-vemment, civil, military and

political of the Britifh Poffeffiorts in India: including a Vievir of

the recent Tranfaftions in that Country, which have tended to

alienate the AiFedions of the Natives, in a Letter from an

Officer refident on the Spot, to his Friend in England. 3s.

Six Letters on the Subjeft of Dr. Milner's Explanation re-

lating to the Propofal made in the lall Seffion of Parliament for

admitting the King's Veto in the Election of Roman Catholic

Bilhops. Addreffed to the Editor of tl>e Morning Poft, (and^

iirft publifhed in that Paper). By A. B. To which is now
added, an Appendix, containing all the Documents, js.

The Expofe : or Napoleon Bonaparte Unmaflced : in a con-

denfed Statement of his Career and A.trocities. Accompanied
with Notes. 8vo. Gs.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Lord Henry Petty. By a Mem-
ber of the Univerfity of Cambridge.

roETRy.
The Remains of Hefiod, the Afcrxan. Tranfiated from the

Greek into Englifti Verfe. With a Preliminary Diifertation,

and Notes. By Charles Abraham Elton. To which are added.

Specimens of the obfolete Verfion of Hefiod's Georgics. ^j
George Chapman, i 2s.

Military Promotions ; or, the Duke and his Dulcinea, A
Satirical Poem. 2s. 6(1.

- Mifcellaneous Poetry. By Thomas Green, jun. 3?.

The Litroduftion to an Examination of the Internal Evidence,-

refpeding the Antiquity and Authenticity of certain Publica-

tions, faid to have been found in Manufcript at Briftol : written

by a learned Prieft and others, in the fifteenth Century. By John
Sherwen, M.D. 8vo, 7s.

KOVELS.
Matilda Montfort, a Romantic Novel. By Peter Peregrin?,

Efq. 4 vols. il. IS.

Leontina. By Auguftus von Kotzebue. 3 vols. ij;s.

The Bachelor. By Thomas George Moore. 3 vols. 15s,

London, or Truth without Treaibn. By F. Lathom, Efq,

4 VQIs. ll. IS,

'tit Irilh Chieftain and his Family. By Theodore Mehille,
Efq^':'4 vols. il.

The Soldier's Orphan. By Mrs. Caflello. 3 vols. 12s, 6d.
The Towers of Lothian : or the Banks of "the Carron. By

the author of ihe Two Pilgrims. 4 vols, i],

DRAMATIC,
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DRAMATIC,
The School for Oratory, or a Peep at the Forum, a Farce

;

dedicated to the Society for the SupprefRon of Vice. 2S.

MISCELLANrES.

The London Female Penitentiary defended ; or a Reply to Mr.
Hale's Pamphlet on its dangerous Tendency. By James Clarke,

IS. 6d.

An Appeal to the Public, ftating Mr. Thomas Earnfliaw's

Claim to the original Invention of the Improvements in his

Time-keeper. 5s.

A Statement of the Duties of Cuftoms and Excife, brought up

to the 5th of January, 1809. By Edward James iMafcall, of

the Long Room, Cuftom-houfe. 14s.

P>.emarks on Conical and Cylindrical Wheels, Public Roads,

Wh€el Carriages, &c. 5s.

The Military Cabinet : being a Colleftion of Extradls from

the beft Authors, both ancient and modern. By Captain T. H.
Cooper. 3 vols, i2mo. i8s.

A Treatife on Forming, Improving, and Managing Country

Refidences ; and on the Choice of Situations appropriate to every

Clafs of Purchafers. By John Loudon, Efq. F.L S. 2 vols. 4to.

illuftrated by thirty.two Engravings. 3I. 3s.
^

The Gentleman's Library ; being a Compendium of the Duties

of Life in Youth and Manhood. Containing Lord Chefterfield's

Advice to his Son, &c. 5s.

An Englilh Grammar, comprehending the Principles and the

Rules of the Language ; illuftrated by appropriate Eiercifes, and

a Key to the Exercifes. By Lindley Murray. 2 vols. 8vo,

ll. is.

CORRESPONDENCE,

^ In our 32d volume, page 3.^5, we quoted Mr. Park's

account of George Bubb, Doddington, Lord Mel combe,

vi^hich we then fuppofed to be accurate ; but it proves to be

much otherwife; which circumftance, having niil commu-
nicated it privately to Mr. Park, we Ihall Itate in zhe words

ot our Correfpondent.

*' 1 cannot imagine how it came ever to be ftated that he was

a SoH of an Apothecary at Wejmouth. It is fo faid in a note on

Churchill, whence Mr. Park, probably, borrowed the informa-

tion. The true account of Doddington's family is this. iiere

were two heiiClTes in Somrefetfliire of the name of Dodd' ^ton
;

one was married into the family of the prefent Marquis ol Buck-

ingham, who, by that right became poiTeiTed of the Eftate and

magnificent Houfe at Eaftbury, Dorfet, after the death of Dod-

dinzton. The other married an Irilh Fortune-hunter of the name
of
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of Buhb, The offspring of this marriage was the celebrate*^

Lord Melcomhe.

" There is no doubt that he was married, as in mofl of hii

Letters hefpeaks of Mr. Doddington, but having no heir, the ef-

tate which devolved to him in right of his mother, as joint

Jieirefs of the Doddington property, went to the Marquis of
Buckingham, He has a relation ftill living at the advanced age
of 85', to whom he left all the unentailed property, which is a

conliderable eftate near Horfingten, Somerfet. His love verfes

which Lord Lyttelton faw, and Young alfo, are ftiil extant, and
are at once elegant and irioffenftve. But there is alfo another
volume in exiflence, to the contents of which the remark of Mr,
Park very well applies ; * that for the credit of the writer they

never ought to be publifhed." '

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Maurice has juft completed the fecond Volume of
his Modern Hijlory of Hindo/lan, which completes alfo the

plan he had undertaken to execute. It is now ready for

delivery.

Mr. Parh's Edition ofWarfons HiJIory of Fjigltjh Poetry is

in a fiate of great iorwardnefs. llie Editor's plan is not
only to revife both Text and Notes, and free the Extrafts

from the Charge of inaccuracy to which they have hitherto

teen fubjefled, but alfo to fupply a continuation in further-

ance of Mr. Warton's Plan. The late Mr. Afhby's Notes,
as well as thofe left by Mr. Ritfon, are in the hands of the

prefent Editor.

An Apdogyfor the King's Supremacy, and Memoirs ofthe Su^
frcmacy of the Pope, with its rile, progrefs, and refults in dif-

ferent Ages and Nations, fo far as relates to Civil Affairs, is

in the prefs, and will form an oftavo Volume.
A new Annual Work, under the Title of the Ecckfwjlical

and Univerftty Annual Regijier, will appear this Month. It
' propofes to give the Proceedings in Parliament in matters
relating to the Church, and thole of the different Diocefes
and Univerfities, regularly arranged.

Mr. J. Roland, Fencing Mailer at the Royal Military
Academy, at Woolwich, propofes to pubHlh by Subfcrip-
tion, a Treatife on the Art of Fencing, upon principles en-
tirely new.

Mr. Tkomai has printed a Second Edition of his Strictures

en the Eflabiijhcd Religion and the Clergy.

A new and enlarged Edition of "i>r. Mihiers Hiftory of
Winchejler will be publiflied in the courfe of the prefent
Month.

^
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** Si tacere cogis humanum genus
** Vocem tam^n haud denegabis literis."

Incerti Autoris#

Compel the tongue its office to reftrain.

The pen fhall fpeak, nor always fpealc in vain."

Art. I. Stmc Account ofthe Public Life, and aScIe^imfrom the

unpuhlifhcd Writings of the Earl of Macartney ; the latter can-

fifiing of Extracts from an Account of the Rujjian Empire ; A
Sketch of the Political Hijlory of Ireland, and a Journal of

an Emhaffyfrom the King of Great Britain to the Etnperor of
China. IVith an Appendix to each Volume. By John BarroWy

F.R.S. Author of'' Travels in China," and ^'Southern-

Africa," and of
'' A Voyage to Cochin -China." 2 Vols, 4to.

pp. 608 and 531. 3\. os. Cadell and D^vies. 1S07.

TTfERE we to chara£lerize the prefent age by that species
' " of writing which is molt prevalent, we Ihould term it

• the age of Biography." The remark of Dr. Johnfon,

that " there has rarely palfed a. life of which a judicious and

faithful narrative would not be ufeiul," (a maxim, which

feme even of his own performances show to have been car-

ried rather too far), has fo gieatly multiplied the race of bio-

graphers, that if we have fometimes been gratified by inte-

P refting
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reding accounts of departed excellence, we are oftener dif-

gufted by trifling anecdotes of dulnefs and infignificanca

;

and thofe perfons have been exalted to eminence, after their

decsafe, who,, during their lives, claimed little regard, and

excited no admiration. A very different charafter. belongs

to the work now before us. Were it our tafk to enumerate

the public men, in the prefent age, whofe lives have been

eminently ufeful to this country, a very high place would be

affigncd to- The Earl of Macartney. From an early pe-

riod of his life to almofl its clofe, his talents (which were far

above the ordinary rate) were diligently, ably, and faithfully

employed in the public fervicc ; nor does he appear to have

been diverted, for a moment, by any perfonal conlideration,

much lefs by any felfifli intereft, from the zealous difcharge

of his duty. With the exception, perhaps, of Earl Corn-
wallis, no fer\'ant of the public, in our times, has filled {o

many important ftations in every quarter of the globe; and

certainly none ever difplayed,. in his various fervices, more
perfevering zeal, more confummate judgment, or morefcru-

pulous integrity. He has been farcaflically termed " a

Courtier." If by that expreffion is meant that he was no
" zealot of party," that he was rsady at all times to obey
the honourable call of his fovercign, and that he did not

fuffer any prejudice againft a minifler to abate his zeal in the

fervice of his country, we would,, on his behalf, plead'

guilty to the charge r but if, as we conceive, it is infmuated

that mere employment under the crown, or mere perfonal

advantage to himfelf, was bis objcQ-, that he devoted his fer-

vices to the court, asjuch, and was the tool of every, or of

any minilter,. almofl every page in the work before us belies

the imputation. It is time, however, to give fome account

of its contents-.

The public life of Lord Macartney, and fome documents
refpefting it (by way of Appendix)i form the firft of thefe

volumes. The fecond confifls of fome fpecimcns of his

works.

His Lordfliip, it appears, was defcended from rcfpeflable

aneeflors, who fettled near Belfaff, in Ireland, in the year

1649, and acquired a confiderable eflate in that kingdom.

He was born in 1737, and, after fome years ot private tui-

tion, was fent, at the early age of thirteen, to the Univer-

fitv of Dublin. In the year 1750 he left Ireland, and entered

into the Society of the Middle Temple, where he became
acquainted vi\i\\ Mr. Burke and feveral other perfons, who-

afterwards rofe to confiderable eminence. Having no inten-

taon. gf fludying the law for the purpofe of practice, he foon
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afterwards fet out on the tour of Europe, " in order," fdvs

this Author, "to cclleft on the fpot information as to the

phyhcal ftrength and refources of the feveral Itates of the

Continent, and tlie character and politics ot their refpeftive

courts." In this tour he formed an intimacy with Mr. Ste-

phen Fox, elder brother of the late dillinguilhed ftatefman,

and father of the prefent Lord Holl.ind; a circumftance which

led to an intimate connetlion and friendfliip with that tamily.

This conneftion appears to have procured him the fituatioa

of Envoy Extraordinary to the Court of RufTia, at a very cri-

tical period, foon after the acceffion of the Emprefs Cathe-

rine, when a Treaty of Alliance aud Commerce with that

empire was earnelUy defired by Great Britain. By addrefs

and good management he fucceeded in his ohjeft of nego*

ciating a Treaty of Commerce, notwithftanding the endea-

vours of a dignified and highly refpeftable ambaffador had

failed. The cavils raifcd againil one oi the articles of this

treaty, by fome of the Bntifh Miniftry, involved Sir G.
Macartney in confiderable difficulties with the RufTian court,

and gave him feverc, and, as we think, undefervcd mor-

tification.

His next public employment was that of Secretary to the

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, tlie duties of which, at that pe-

riod, required great temper, firmnefs and addrefs, as well as

confiderable ability. Thcfe he appears eminently to have

difplayed, though inceffantly harafled by a powerful and de-

termined oppofition in the Irifii Parliament. It was during

this period that he was nominated and inftalled a Knight ot"

the Bath.

We next behold Lord Macartney (who had now been ad-

vanced to the Irilh Peerage) in the fituation of Governor of

Grenada, and the adjacent iflands in the Weft Indies. On
his arrival he found the illand of Grenada diffracted by party

feuds, which had " in a great degree deftroyed its credit,

diminifhed its refources, and impeded its general welfare."

*' His firft objeft," Mr. Barrow informs us, '* was to reftore

harmony in the colonial legiflature, and to make provifion for

their public debt. His meafures gave general fatisfaftion, the

colony floarifhed, and the profperity of individuals kept pace

with the public welfare."

In the ofRce of Chancellor (which is united to that of Go-
vernor in Grenada, and, we believe, in all the Well India

colonies) " his jufl and impartial dccifions were," we are

told, " applauded with warmth and gratitude by all parties."

He contrived to eftablifh, for " the firft time, a relpectable

militia in the ifland, part of which coutvjbuted to the gaU
P S

'

lant
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lant defence which was aftcrwarcls made, when it was at-

tacked by the French in 1779."

That defence was truly honourable to Lord Macartney
;_

who, without rnilitary experience, and with a handful of

men (chiefl\^ colonial mllkia) manfully encountered, and re-

filled to the lail moment, a French army ten, or perhaps

twenty, times more numerous than his own. Inllead of ho-

nouring fuch gallantry and virtue, in an enemy, the bafe

and brutal D'Eftaing, gave up the Britilh quarters to the li-

centious pillage of the French foldiery, whom he fufTered to

plunder, not only the pl.te and lurniture, but the clothes,

and even the private papers of Lord Macartney. Ke could

not have experienced worfe treatment from the rapacious fa-

tellites of Buonaparte himrdf. From this clrcum.ftance he

fuflained a confiderable lofs in his private fortune ; though

he appears not to have received any compenfation from

government ; but his condufcl obtained the warmell thanks

from the inhabitants of Grenada, and the highell appiaufe in

his own country.

A fecret and confidential miifion to Ireland was his next

emplovment. We are not, confequently, informed oi the

particular objeft, or objetls, of this journey, but only that

the Lord Lieutenant (the Earl of Bucklnghannliire) received

from him the moft judicious advice, and important afTift-

ance ; and that he, as well as the Miniflers at home, were

perfeclly fatisfied, and highly pleafed with his fervices.

We are now led by the narrative to the moft important

era of -Lord Macartney's public life, namely, his appom.t-

ment to the Prefidency of Madras. The enormous abuies

in the .adminiliration of that government, the difgraceful

fcenes which had been afted in oppofition to the meafures of

Lord Pigot, and the corrupt pra6lices which prevailed during

fubfequent adminiftrations, had involved the government of

Fort St. George in hich confulion and difgrace, that to re-

flore the affairs of the Carnatic, " required," the Author ob-

ferves, " the choice of a man of no ordinary capacity, ex-

perience, and integrity." Such a man was found in the

perfon of Lord Macartney. Our limits will not permit us

to derail the eventful hidory of his adminiftration. The Au-
thor forcibly reprefcnts the w eak and unprovided ftate in

wjiich he found the Company's territories, though attacked
. i__ _ I' • III .-

'

_ ) _ I • .

the refiflance to his authority by the principal military ofn-

cers ; and, above all, the contravention he experienced from
the
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the Prefidency of Calcutta, who excrcifed (as it would ap-

pear) their power of controul with great partiahty and injiil-

tice. Tiiefe difficulties he combated with wonderful temper
and perfeverance, and, in a great degiee, furmounted them

;

having preferved the Compan)''s poffeffions, and concluded
as good a peace lor India, as the fituation of affairs vvould

admit. Juftly has the Author obferved, that " here he had
the greatelt fcope for the powcis of his mind; here his vir-

tues flione with tranfcendent luflre ; here, furrounded with
intrigue and corruption, his integrity expofed him to every
kind of cahunny, his zeal to an holUle oppofition, and every
meafure he took lor the deteftion and reformation of abufe,

was pregnant with difficulty, and attended with danger."
This charafteris, we think, upon the whole, well warrant-

ed by the tafls related : though we are not prepared to fav

that, upon the queftions of local policy, on which Lord
Macartney differed from the able and experienced Haftings,

his Lcrdlhip was uniformly and decidedly in the right.

Atter this period, he appears twice to have declined the

diftinguiffied appointment of Governor-General of Bengal;
or, more properly fpeaking, on the Idtter occafion his ac-

ceptance feemed to reff on a condition, to which Mr. Pitt

did not think fit to accede. He intimated previouily, as a

proof of his Majefly's approbation of his tormer fervices,

his expef}ation of a Britifh Peer^ige. Tliis expeftation, and
an apparent rclu6fance in other refpefts to undertake, in his

precarious ftate of health, the arduous duties of that (fation,

let afide the intended appointment, which was foon after-

wards conferred on Earl Cornwallis.

For fome years afterwards Lord Macartney chiefly em-
ployed himfelt in attending to his duties as a Peer of Ireland,

and in the improvement of his eftatc in that kicgdom, until,

in the year 179,'?, he was called upon to undertake the em-
bafTy to China.

The motives and objeft of that embafly, together with the

various circumftances attending it, have been lo fully related

in the writings of Sir G. Staunton and Mr. Barrow, and have
already excited fo much public attention, that it would be
fuperfluous to detail them here. Suffice it to fay that, if the

chief and direct obje6f of the cmbaHy was not accomplifhed,
yetfeveral collateral, but not unimportant benefits, to the trade

of the Eail India Company, appear to have refulteJ from that

miffion, which, on the part of the Amhaffador and his aflb-

ciates, feems to have been conduced with confummate
judgment and ability ; and that a far more intimate and more
accurate knowledge of the Chinefe Empire, and of theman-

P 3 ners.
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ners, charafter, and policy, of that fingular people was ac-

quired on that occafion, than might have been obtained in

aires, had the embally never taken place.
""

The only fubfequent public employment of Cat Earl of

Macartney (who had now been raifed to the Bricilh pec rai;e)

WoS that of Governor of the Cape of Good Hope. In this

lituaiion the field was lefs ample for the exercife of his abi-

lities and induftry. His health was alfo in a declining flate.

Yet the fame zeal in the public fervice, the fame fyftem ol

public oeconomy, and of courfe the fame difinterefled con-

AixOl which had appeared in all other fituations, diifinguifhed

bis adminiflration of that important colony ; and it " ad-

vanced," fays the author, " with rapid Heps to a degree of

profperity, which it had never known under its ancient

mafters."

A very alarming event, which occurred at this period,

called for all the decilion and energy of Lord Macartney's

charafter. The mutinous fpirit in the navy, which, in the

fpring of J 797, endangered the cxiflence of Great Britain,

liad fpread to tlie fquadron ftationed at the Cape. Lord
Macartney determined at once to bring it to an ifTue; and,

as the Flag (liip lay at anchor at Table-Bay, within point

blank (hot of a battery, he pointed the guns againff her,

heated the fhot, and, giving the mutineers only halt an lu;ur

to deliberate, awed them into a complete fubmiffion. Soon
after this tranfaftion, his declining health, which had been

much impaired by the gout and other complaints, obliged

him to reiign the government, and return to England.

Notwi.hltanding thefe infirmities he lived till the fpring

of 1806 ; but the laft fix }ears of his life were, it appears,

greatly embittered by frequent attacks of the gout, attended

fometiraes with alarming and dangerous fymptoms. On
the Sift of March, in that year, he expired without a

ftruggle.

The manners of Lord Macartney appear, from Mr. Bar-
row's teilimony, (confirmed by our own recolle6tion, as

well as that ot all who knew him) to have been dignified and
becoming, yet affable and engaging. His abilities and cha-

ratler are well illuftrated in this work, by an application of
them to the refpective llations which he filled.

'* We have feen," fays the author, " that his perfeverancc

and addrcis were ainply put to the teft in Ruffia; his indefatigable

application to bufinefs, and management of a turbulent affembly,

in Ireland; and the good efFefts of his conciliating difpofition,

his zeal And couragCj wcj^e fufficiently manifefted in his govern-

ment
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iTient of Grenada : but in India was the tonchftone to try his

fterling merit ; and he vras proof to the teft."—" The whole

revenues of the Carnatic, which were, rn fadl, at his command,

with the fee fimplc of Bengal added to them, could not have

bribed him to fwerve one inch from his public duty.."

Oil tlii^ part of his noble friend's cbarafter, Mr. Barrow

expatiates, with an energy that relletts credit on his abilities,

and a feeling that does honour to his heart.

Having defcribed this and other prominent features im

the charatler and condiift of Lord Macartney, together with

his fentiments refpefting the Slave Trade, and his tafte for

literature and poetry, the author gives fome account of thofe

works of his noble friend, extra6b from two of which, to-

gether with the \Vhole of the third, are comprized in the

fecond of thefe volumes; namely, *' An Accoinit of RuJJla

in 1767, An Account of Ireland In 177S," and '' A Journal of

mi EmbaJJ'y from the King of Great Britain to the Emperor of

China."

" The Account of RuJJia," be informs us, " was drawn up

{by Lord Macartney) into a regular form, from the documents

procured from others, and from his own obfervations when mi-

nifter at the Court of St. Peteriburgh."

Some pafiages are here cited from the Introduffion, and an

analyfis is given of its contents. The " Account of he-

land" appears to have been formed on a fnnilar plan, and

to have been drawn up in 1773, foon after the return of

Lord Macartney from that kingdom. On the " Journal of

ihe EmbafTy to China," (the moil interefling portion of the

fecond volume) we cannot exprefs our fentiments better

than in Mr. Barrow's words, which may ferve as a fpeci-

men of his own very able work.

" The Journal, which was kept by his Lordibip, of his pro-

ceedings in China, is a document that cannot fail of being read

with pleafure and fatisfaftion. A detailed account of the pro-

grefs of the embafly, and of the conferences and negociations

with a court and people who had hitherto been fuppofed to hold

fo high a rank among the civilized nations of the world ; but of

whofe true charader, we had but, at the moft, a doubtful por-

trait, muft be confidered as curious and interefling. This docu-

ment is important in another point of view—it will convey more

iiiftrudlion to any future embaffador with refpeft to the conduft

of his miffion, than he will be able to glean froiti all the volumes

which have been written on the fubjed of China. In tha au-

thentic Account of the EmbafTy to China, Sir George Staunton

has very ably fliown the neceffity which gave life to the miffion,

P 4 tbs
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the views and objefts propofed by the meafure ; the progrefs of

the embafly from England to China, and its return to the former

place. He has fketched with a mafterly pencil, a pidure of the

manners, cufloms, genius, and charafter of the Chinefe, and fup-

plied much important and iateriifting information refpeding their

public revenues, the ftate of their agriculture, their trade ani

manufaftures. Nor has he omitted to trace the progrefs of the

negociation and its refult; to ftate what was done and what was

attempted to be done ; all of which he collefted and digefted from

the papers of Lord Macartney, from Iri-j own obfervations and

thofe of fome of the gentlemen in the train of the tnibalTador.

But though the Journal, nov/ pHblifned, was a material docu-

ment in the hands of Sir George bstaunton, m furn:fhing him

with fads and occurrences, yet, in evety other refped, it may
be confidered as a nevv and valuable addition to our ftock of

knowledge wi^h regard to the genius and charader of the Chi-

nefe nation. It not only tells us whac was done on diiTerent

occafions, but alfo what was faid. The principal charaftera in

the piece are brought before us, and introduced to our jcquaint-

ance. It not only conveys to us a general defcription of the

tnanners and charafter of the court ; but prefents us, at the fame
' timCj with accurate (ketches of individual portraits. It pofleffes

befides a very material advantage in one refped over a regular

compofition intended to meet the public eye; all the obfervations

it contains were made upon the fpot, and immediately committed

to paper in the fiiape [in which] they now ftand ; nothing compre-

hended in the whole compafs of this Journal was afterwards inferted

on the ground of recolledicn ; obfervations made on this ground,

Lord Macartney juftly remarks, are apt to vary their hue confider-

ably. From the concluding paragraph of the Journal may be col-

leded precifely its nature and aim. " I now," fays he, " clofe

my China Journal, in which I have written down the tranfadions

and occurrences of my embaiTy, and my travels through this em-
pire, exadly as they paffed and as they ftruck me at the time.

My fole view has been to reprefent things precifely as they im-

prefled me. I had long accuftomed myfelf to take minutes of

whatever appeared of a curious or interefting nature, and fuch

fcenes, as I have lately vifited, were not likely to obliterate my
habits or to relax my diligence. I regularly took notes and

mcmorandunsK of the bufinefs I was engaged in, and the objeds

I faw, partly to ferve for my own ufe and recolledion, and partly

to amufe the hours of a tedious and painful employment, but I

will not flatter myfelf that they can be of much advantage or

entertainment to others." Vol. i. p. 408.

To this we may add, that the " Appendix to the Journal,

tn the Manners and CharaSiers of the Chinefe," is, in our opi-

nion, ftiil more inflru6tive and interefting, if poflible, than

the Journal itfelf.

The
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The xA.ppendfx to the firfl. volume contains feveral im-

portant letters from Lord Macartney, and other papers, elu-

cidating feveial tranfa^tions ot his public lite, and particu-

larly, accounts ot two duels in which he was engaged ; the

firft; at Madras, with Mr. Sadleir, one of the council of that

prefidency ; the laft with General Stuart, late commander
ot the forces at Madras, alter the return of his Lordlhip and
that officer to England, Tlie condufl of Lord Mcicai tney,

fa man of fuch general good temper and found judgjnent)

in provoking the firll:, and engaging in the lair of tliefe duels,

affords a (hiking example of human infirmity.

It is almoft needlefs to add, th t the work of Mr. Barrow
has given us real plealure, and juffly claims our warmeft
recommendation.

Art. n. Fragments, In Profe and Verfe. By a young Lady,
lately deceafed. With fonie Account ofher Life and Character,

by the Author of " Sermons on the Doctrines and Duties of
Chrijiianity.'' Fourth Edition. Svo 2-21 pp. Price 65.

Cadell and Davies, &:c. 1808.

A T certain protr..61ed intervals of time fome extraordinary
•^^ phajnomenon makes its appearance in the intelleftual

world, fo giited and fo diftinguiflied above its fellows as to

excite one univerfal feeling of wonder and admiration. No
one will prelume to deny that this has happened more
frequently in, one fex than in the other; and tlwt though
many temales have appeared whofe claims to genius and
learning alfo will never be denied, there have been no rivals

to the illuflrious name* ot fiomer, Plato, Archimedes, to

Newton, Locke, or Milton. Never, iiowever, (ince the

time ot Madam Schurman have we heard of a woman whofe
endovvnjents, natural and acquired, have been equal to

thofe oi the individual, the Fragments ot whole writmgs are

here preferved, and edited with gie.t modefty, though with
a becoming animation of triendfihip.

Of what kind they are, and how generally acceptable,

is fufficiently apparent from" their having aheady paffed

ihrough three large editions. Who, from authority lefs

ftrong and lefs fatisfaftory than that which is in this fmall

Tolarae before the reader^ could believe that a very young
woman ihould be, not fuperficially, but thoroughly and

familiarly
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f^millarlv acquainted with Hebrew, Arabic, PerHc, Latin,

Greek, Erfe, and all, or almoll all, the languages of Europe;

that rhe was expert in mathematics, perfpeftive, mufic,

<iancing, drawing, and, to crown the whole, a charming poet.

That llie was not equally and alike accompliflicd in all thefe

branches ot art and fcience may eafily be imagined, and her

warmeft admirers may readily concede ; but fufficient proofs

remain that fhe was elevated in powers of mind, natural and

acquired, above all general competition.

Her life, we are forry to add, was Ihort, and checquered

by misfortune. All that fcems neceflary on our part is, firft,

to thank the editor for the part flie has afted, in erefting this

durable maufoleura to her friend ; and, in the next place, by
a feleftion from the Fragments, to enable the reader to judge

how far the high commendations which precede, are to be

juftified.

The firll featu^re which prefents itfelf, is that of poetical

taflc and talent. In thefe accomplifliments, Mifs Smith, for

fo we undcrftand this excellent young woman was named,

might., by cultivation, have attained the greatefl reputation.

Tlie following Ode will fufhciently prove, that in making
•this alFertion, we do not pafs the limits of truth.

^' A fuppofed Tranjlation from a Weljh Poem, lately dr/g vp at

Piercefield, in the fapic Spot ivhere Lle'welljn op Gnffjd iVi7i

jiaiuy Dec. lOth, 1281.

*< Round Snowdon^s fliaggy brows grim darknefs hung,

Save that the moon, the gather'd clouds among,
Shot forth at times a dimly-gleaming ray,

Tiien wat'ry, pale, turu'd her fad face away.
In Merlin's cave I fate,

And mark'd her tearful eye,;

Which fccm'd to mourn the fate

Decreed for forac on high.

" What fate's decreed by licav'n, bJeft beam of ni^i-ht.

That fo difturbs thy fweetly-fmiling light ?

No more it ftiines;—Thou turn'ft thy face with fcorn^

And darkly Icav'ft me, wretched and forlorn.

Down die fteep the torreot roars.

Loud the thunder rings from far,

Eillows ihake the rocky fliores.

All rcfounds the din of war.

"< But hark !—This elemental war is drown'd
In one more great, and more terrific found

;

A found high Snowdon from his bafe to tcar^

A found the fpirits of the dead fhall fijar!

Spirits
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Spirits of my fires, attend!

Down from your clouds, yc blcft ono';, bend!

Tel! me, whence thefe nirleks of woe
With cries of death confusedly flow ?

'^ Great Merlin, thou, the chief of Prophets, hear!

To thy own cave 'mid llormy winds draw near;

Pour on my darken'd foul thy light divine,

And give it in fair truth's bright blaze to fiiine.

He comes, he comes, in mift array'd.

Slow and folcmn glides the fliade !

And while he fpeaks, the earth Hands ftil^

Lift'ning to his mighty will.

*' ^ Heav'n-favour'd Bard, my words attentive hear.

Words fuch as ne'er were giv'n to mortal ear;

I tell the woes to-morrow's fun fhall bring,

Cambria lliall fall, fhall lofe her much-lov'd king.

On Vaga's banks, near to where once Buillt Hood,
O'erlooking fair Sabrina's filver flood,

Pierc'd with a fpear inglorioufly he'll fall.

Whence future times that fpot fhall Piercefield caJl.*

So faying, like the meteor's blaze,

The fpirit flies

;

And while I gaze,

The dim red light in darknefs dies

!

" But, oh, my country! how fhall I deplore

Thy cruel doom? Cambria fhall be no more!

Llewellyn too, our guardian king, fhall fall.

In him we lofe our only hope,—our all

!

Blow, ye winds ; and roar, yc waves

;

Rtnd the mountains inmoil caves

;

Let loofe the fpirits of the florm.

Bid them rife in human form.

** More fierce than they, in human form appears

That barb'rous Prince, who caufes all our tears;

A tiger's heart he bears beneath that face,

Which fecms to promife honour, goodncfs, grace.

Let lightning llafh.

And thunder growl.

Let torrents dafh;

And the black tempeft o'er me fcowl

;

This feul, in unifon with every gufl.

Shall rage and burn till I be turn'd to duft ;

Ne'er fhall I patient brook my country's doom.
But fighing, forrowing, link into the tomb.

'' Daughters
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*< Daughters of Cambria, with me mourn.

Sing the fad woe-breathing ftrain

;

From your fair beads the ringlets torn

Scatter round th' enfangiiin'd plain.

No more in fiimincr's even tide

Your gentle flocks you'll lead

To where the brook^ with flow'ry f.de.

Slow wanders through the mead

;

But foon to conquerors rude a prey.

You'll quit your native land.

And drag through life your mournful way^

A wretched, captive band}

*' Warriors, break the founding mailj,

Call down the lance, the helm untie;

Arms fhall now no more avail, :.•

For you before the foe fhail fly.

No more, in dfeds of arras renown'd.

You'll dare the fingle fight;

Or with exulting laurels crown'd,

Aflert your country's right;

But to the woods and marfhes driv'n,

Inglorioufly you'll figh

;

For ah ! to you it is not giv'n

Amidft your friends to die! .,

*' To Piercefield's Cliffs I'll now a pilgrim go.

Shed o'er my Prince belov'd the tears of woe;
There will I feek fome deep and rocky cell,

Amidft the thick entangled wood to dwell

;

There indulge my plaintive theme.

To the wan moon's icy beam

;

While the rocks refponfive ring,

To my harp's high.founding ftring;

Vaga ftops her rolling tide, ,
I.ift'ning to her ancient pride;

Birds and beafts my fong attend.

And mourn with me our country's fatal end!" P. ij.

What next, and very ftrongly ioipreffed us in the perufal of

this volume, is the turn and employment of the author's mind,
in the general conduft and occupations of her life. This is

apparent from her refleftions from time to time written

down in her little pocket books. Some of thefe aifo we
tranfcribe.

" From the little information I can collecfl by tracing lan-

guages towards their fource, it appears probable that when the

inhabitants of the earth quarrelled at Babel, and difperfed in con-

fequence. Ham turned, as is generally allowed, towards Africa,

where
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where Kgvpt was aft-rvvards called by his name, and by that of

his fon MiiVaim. Shem remained in the wtftern parts of Afia,

and fpread from thence over Europe. This opinion is founded

on the very ftrong traces of the Perfian language which yet re-

main in the Celtic and all European tongues, not excepting

Gieek and Latin ; though the modern Perfian, with which I

compare them, is itfelf derived from the Pehlcvi, the ancient

language of Perfia, which probably had a much greater affinity

with the Celtic. Noah fays, in the 9th chapter of Genefis,

* May God extend Japhet, and may he inherit the tents of Shem.*

In the loth chapter it is faid, that the iilands were peopled by
the defcendants of Japhet. From thefe circumftances I conclude

that the family of Japhet went eaftward from Babel, till, coming

to the fea, fome w^ent over it to the iiiands within fight, which

form the Eaftern Archipelago ; and others followed the coaft

northwards, till they came to fome point from whence they could

fee America. Thither fome of them went; while others fpread

themfelves weftward, and thefe people 'I take to be the barbarians

of the north, who afterwards over-ran all Europe, and who wer«

the fame as the wandering Tartars, their brethren, now are.

Thus the prophecy is fulfilled, for Japhet is indeed extended, and

at this day inhabits the tents of Shem all over Europe. This

theory feems to me to derive great force from the fimilarlty of

manners between the wandering tribes of the north, the Tartars,

and the Americans; for though fome nations of Americ?, from

a long refidence in one place, have acquired a degree of civili-

zation, yet there is always a tradition ot their having been in a

wild ftate. It is reafonable to fuppofc the defcendants of Japhet,

in conftantly travelling about, would lofe all the knowledge they

had gained from Noah, except fuch as v/as abfolutely neceflary

lor their fubfiftence. We find the defcendants of Shem alone,

who remained nearly ftationary, and the Egyptians and Chinefe

who fettled foon after they left Babel, had leifure to cultivate

the fciences before the elements of them were lofl:. From my
ignorance of the Chinefe language, 1 am at a lofg to deterrayie

whether the inhabitants of China are defcended from Shem or

Japhet; the pofition of the country would incline one to believe

the latter, though their manners, fo unlike their Tartar neigh-

bours, feem to contradift it
;
yet this objeflion may be done

away, by fuppofing them to fettle immediately after the difper-

fion, which appears probable from their reckoning the cycle of

fixty years from a period fo remote as 227-7 B.C. which anfwers

exadily to the building of Eabcl. Their langur^? confills en-

tirely of monofyllables, which, with their known diflike of in-

novation in every thing, inclines me to think that it may per-

haps differ lefs than any other from the original language, or at

Icaft from that of Noah." P. ^2,

Let
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Let thofe, and alas they form too numerous a clafs of fo^

ciety, who fpend their time either in idlenefs, or in con-

tinually making good refolutions, ot which the feduclions of

the world prevent the praftice, read and meditate on what
fucceeds.

** Being now arrived at what are called years of difcretion,

and looking back on my paft life with fhame and confufion,

when I recolleft the many advantages I have had, and the bad

ufe I have made of them, the hours 1 have fquandered, and the

opportunities of improvement I have neglefted;—when I ima-

gine what with thofe advant.igea I ought to be, and nnd-myfelf

what I am;— I am refolved to endeavour to be more careful for

the future, if the future be granted ma; to try to make amends

for part negligence, by employing every moment I can command
to fome good purpofe; to endeavour to acquire all the littl*

knowledge that human nature is capable of on earth, but to let

the word of God be my chief ftudy, and all others fubfervient

to it ; to model myfelf, as far as I am able, according to the

Gofpel of Christ; to be content while my trial lafts, and when
it is finifhed to rejoice, trufting in the merits of my Redeemer.

1 have written thefe refolutions to ftand as a witnefs againft me,
in cafe I fhould be inclined to forget them, and to return to my
former indolence and thoughtleffnefs, becaufe I have found the

inutility of mental determinations. May God grant mc ftrength

to keep them *! " P. 57-

Mifs Smith, it appears, was in the earlier part of her life

an admirer of Offian, but this partiality fubfided after fhe '

became acquainted with the learned languages. An Imita-

tion of Ofhan appears at p. 77, et feq. which cannot fail of

being acceptable to ;;11 who are delighted with that fpecies

of compohtion, which we confefs wc are not.

Some beautiful poetry is occadonally interfperfed with

her refleftions ; and the Poem in blank verfe at p. 97, or
fome remarkably fwcet tones iffuing from the wood on the

fire, during a fevere iroft, exhibit a very plcafing proof
with what facility and elegance the writer could diverfify

* " Of this paper Mrs. S fays, ' I firmly believe this

prayer was accepted, for I do not recolleft any inftance in which
fhe could juflly be accufed of either indolence or thoughtleffnefs,

except on thi fubjeCl of her health; on that point fhe trufted too

much to the ftrength of a naturally good conftitution ; and had
fo little confidence in human ft:ill, that fhe negleftcd fuch means
in the commencement of her lall illnefs, as in all probability-

would have removed it.'"

'^ her
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Ler fiyle and metre. Tranflations alfo from the German are
occafionally introduced; but what miifl ever entitle Mi.'3
Smith to the higheft degree ot praife, and occafion her " lau-

dari a laud.^tis," are her verfions from the Hebrew, whick
are confidered by thafe who are competent to decide oa
their merits, as being remarkable for their accuracy. Per-
haps the remarks on Locke, at p. lil , et feq. may be pointed
out as the moll flriking and moft fatisfafciory example of
precilion of thought, and acutenefs ot reafoning, m the
whole volume. Enough, however, has been faid, and fnfE-

cient proofs, we conceive, introduced to jullify the afirertioi>,

that this lady was no common charafter : and, when in ad^
dition to all that has been faid above, k is remembered, that

a fpirit ot genuine Chriilian piet)-, foith, hope, and charity,

untinftured bv fanaticifn>, and undebafed by affc61ation»

characterized her fhort but a6^!ve life, v<rho will not unite
with us in the regret, that fuch a light fliould be Ihown for
fo fliort a time to the world ? But God feeth not as man
feeth, and his will be done.

Art. III. Letters from a late eminent Prelate to one of his

Friends. 8vo. pp. 510. \-2s. Cadell and Davies.

1809. Firil publilhed in Quarto.

TTTHEN it is recollcfted, that Warburton, the eminent.
^ prelate, who wrote thefe letters, reigned, for many

years, the tyrant of literature ; and that Hurd, to whom
they arc addrelled, was his moft confidential friend, it can-

not excite much fu.rprife, that the firil edition of tlie volume
*vas all bought up in the (hort fpace, we believe, of a month.
The contemptuous fuperiority with which, in his controver-

fial writings, the bifhop of Gloucefter treated his antagonifls,

whether believers or unbelievers, excited againft him much
hoflility, even among thofe who wifhed well to his caufe ;

and the boldnefs with which he advanced opinions, that,-

though not new, were thought at variance with the eftabhfh-

ed faith, raifed fufpicions in the minds of many, that he was
not always fincere, when he appeared to be moft zealous.

The curiofity of the public mind, therefore, to learn from
his private letters what his principles really were, was wound
np to a very high pitch ; ajid that curiofity, v/e think, will

here be fully fatisficd.

Oi
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Of his theologrical principles we indeed have never enter-

tained the fligbtcil doubt ; for in all his great works, though

we have met with many fubordinate opinions, which we
cannot adopt, we have found complete evidence, that, in

the prime articles of our common faith he was, in the beft

fenfe of the weds, orthodox as well as zealous. Our curi-

ofity therefore, though highly raifcd, could not be exaftly

of the fame kind with what we believe to have been the cu-

riofity of many others. We have long known that Dr. War-
burton taught the doftrines ot the tall and redemption ot

man, and of the neceflity of Divine Grace, as they had been

taught by fome of the brightelf ornaments, not only of our

Church, butalfoof the primitive Church, before the plain

and fimple truths of the Gofpel were perplexed by the intri-

cacies of a falle philofophy ; that thcfe were the do61rines,

which above all others, he laboured to illultrate and to de-

fend ; and that even in his moll ludicrous exhibitions of the

follies of methodifm, he was only anxious to prcferve the

fober Chriftian 'iv6m the prejudi-ces which fuch follies cer-

tainly tend, in fome degree, to excite. Ot his levities, on

thefe occafions, we do npt indeed approve ; for we do not

think them calculated to anfwer the end which he certainly

had in view ; but the purity ot that end itfelf appears to us

unqueftionable.

The expectation therefore that was raifcd in our minds, by

the publication ot his confidential Letters, was that of finding

in them not any difference between his private and public

opinions, but fuch a variety of literary and political anecdotes

as few men have had' opportunities to colleft. Great part

of the lite of Warburton ^\•as indeed paft in Itudious retire-

ment ; but long before the commencement of liis correfpomd-

ence with Mr. Hurd, Pope harl introduced him to fome of

the firfl political charaftei s of the ;igc ; while his own works,
" The Alliance between the Church and State," and "The
Divine Legation ot Mofes demonltrated," had drawn to

him the attention of every fcholar and every divine, not in

in England only, but in ahnofl every nation of Europe. The
hterary anecdotes, however, of any importance, which we
have tound in this volume, are very few, and fome of them
are rendered hardly intelligible by the fuppreilion of Kurd's
part of the correfpondence. Why his Lordfliip of Wor-
ccfter did not order the publication of all his own Letters to

his illuftrious friend, or at leaft of all of them to which
anfwers are here publilhed, we cannot readily conceive ; for

it is apparent, that he thought as Warburton thought of alT

the tminent men who are mentioned in the volume ; and

that,^
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Vhat, with all his caution, he muft bear his full fhare of the

offence which may be riven to the friends of thofe who are

here mentioned, with what will be clecreed, too little re-

fpea.

Refpe£>, indeed, fecma to havd been very fparingly paid

by the two friends, to Englifhmen ot letters, who were con-

temporary with themfelves. By Warburton, Berkeley, Bilhop

df Cloyne, is allowed to have been " a great man, though a

vifionary ;" and Sherlock, Bifhop of London, is rhentioned

as" Handing fupereniincnt in the learned and political world i"
but, vvith the exception of thefe two prelates, it would appear,

that all learning, and genius, and talle were, in the opinion

of the letter-writeis, confined to themfelves, and their mo(t

intimate friends. Jortin rated his own abilitie'^; too high^

while the public rated them too low ; Middleton had learning

and genius, but fecms to have been at laft deteffed by War-
burton for his infidelity ; of the Doftors, Newton and Law,
afterwards Bifhops of Bridol and Carlide, neither of the

friends feems to have thought highly ; of Lowth very little

is laid, though enough to {how that, even b'efore his quarrel

with Warburton, he was no favourite either of him or of his

friend ; and they both appear to have conceived a mofl un-
reafonable prejudice againll Johnfon, tor his Remarks on
Warburton's Edition ot Shakefpeare. The writers, whom
they feem to have placed next to themfelves in the ranks of

learning, were Mafon, the poet ; Dr. Browne, the Author
o[ Effays on the Charaderiltics, &c. ; Dr. Balguy, well

known by his Traft on the Divine Benevolence ; and Mr.
Towne, who wrote, in defence of Warburton^ An Inquiry

Into the Opinions of the antient Philojsphers.

In theie fentiments it is not probable that the public will

entirely agree with them; but every good Chriftian will be
delighted with the manner, in which Warburton writes to

his intimate friend of infidelity and infidels* Our philolo-

phers, indeed, though they would not hehtate to employ the

harfhefl language, when fpeaking ot a notorious fwindler,

who could rob his fellow- creatures only ot a little drofs, will,

we doubt not, be all up in arms, at the rudenefsof the terms

in which Warburton writes (September the 28th, 1749J of
^he philofopher Hume, who endeavoured by fophiftry to rob
the wretched of every comfort. He is informing his iriend

ot the plan of his own excellent book on Julian's actempt to

jebuild the temple of Jerufalemj and fays,

" I am ftrongly tempted to have a ftroke at Hume in parting„

He is the Author of a little book, called ' Philofophicai Effays,'

Q i»
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in one part of which he argues againft the being of a God, and

in another (very needlefsly, you will fay) againfl: the poffibility

of miracles^ He has crowned the liberty of the prefs ; and yet

he has a confiderable poft under the government. I have a great

mind to dojuftice on his arguments againfl: miracles, which I

think might be done in few words. But does he deferve notice ?

Is he known among you * ? Pray anAver me thefe queftions. For

if his own weight keeps him dovrn, I fhould be forry to con-

rribute to his advancement to any place but the pillory." P. 14.

As Mr. Hume himfelf has informed + us that, at this pe-

riod his ElLys were " ciitirely overlooked and neglefted,

ivhilfl all England was in a ferment on account of Dr. Mid-
djeton's Free Enquiry,'^ it is probable that Mr. Hurd advifed

bis friend to take no notice of them ; for the reafoaing of

the work called Julian, \% direcled wholly againfl Middleton's

obje6fions to miracles, without even an alkifion, that we re-

coiled, to Hume's Eflay. Of Middleton's infidelity. War-
burton has occafion to write again to his friend, when that

Author was labouring under his laft ilinefs.

*' I heaiy' fays he, " Dr. Middleten has been lately at

London (I fuppofe to confult Dr. Heberden about his health),

and is returned in an extreme bad condition. The fcribblers

againft him will fay they have killed him. But by what Mr,
Yofke i told me, his bricklayer will difpute the honour of

his death with them. Serioufly, 1 am, much concerned for the

poor man, and wifh he may recover with all my heart. Had,
he had, I v/ill not fay pie.y, but greatnefs ©f mind enough
rot to fuffer the pretended injuries of feme Churchmen to preju-

dice him againft religion, I ihculd love him living, and honour
his memory when dead. But, good God! that (a) man, for the

difcourtefies done hsm bv his miitrable fellow creatures, Ibould

be content to diveft himfelf of the true viaticum, the comfort,

the folace, the afylum from all the evils of husaian life, is per-

fcrtiy aftoriihing ! I believe no one (all things confidered) has

fuiFered more from the low and vile palHons of the high and low
amongft our brethren than myfelf. Yet, God forbid, it ftiould

ever fuffer me to be cold in the Gofpel intereils, which are indeed

fo much my own, that without it I fhould be difpofed to con-

fider humanity as the moft forlorn part of the creation." P. 54.

* Mr. Hurd then refided in Emanuel College, Cambridge, of
which he was a Fellow.

•j- See his Life, prefixed to the Hiflory of England.

X The Hon. Charles Yorke, fon of the Lord Chancellor
Kr.rdwicke, and at that period Solicitor-General.

Though
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Though, in his Julian, Warburton takes no notice of

Hume, he thus writes oi him, to his friend, feme years af-

terwards.

*' There is an epidemic madnefs amongft us : to day we burn

with the feverith heat offuperftition ; to-morrow we ftand fixed

and frozen in atheifm. Expedl to hear that the churches are all

crowded next Friday ; and that on Saturday they buy up Hume's
new EfTays ; the firft of which (and pleafe you) is The Natural

Hifiory of Religiori, for which I will trim the rogue's jacket, at

leaft fit upon his (kirts, as you will fee when you come hither, and
find his margins fcribbled over. In a word, the ElTay is to efta-

blifh an Atheiftic Naturalifm, like Bolingbroke ; and he goes

upon one of Bolingbroke's capital arguments, that Idolatry and

Polytheifm were before the worfhip of the one God. They fay

this man has feveral moral qualities. It may be fo. But there

are vices of the mind, as v^-ell as body ; and a wicffeder heart,

and more determined to do public mifchief, I think, I never

knew." P. 238.

Thefe marginal fcribblings, as the author calls them, con-

ftitute, as is no^v well known, the fubflance of the Remarks
on Hiune's Natural Uijlory of Religion, which were publifhed

by Dr. Hurd, and addrefTed to Dr. Warburton. This mode
of publication was propofed by Warburton ; becaufe, he
fays, " If I have any torce in the firft rude beating out of
the mafs, you are beft able to give it the elegance of form
and fplendor of polifh;" but, though we believe that Kurd's
tajie was more correft than his friend's, we imagine that every
reader muff regret, that he who, on this occafion, beat out the

mafs, did not likewife reduce it into form. There is very

little of elegance or polilh in the compolition of the pamphlet,

and what little there is by no means compenfates for the total

want of Warburton's vigour, and keen though coarfe wit.

That we may introduce all the infidels together, who are

particularly noticed in thefe letters, we shall here tranfcribe

Warburton's account of his quarrel with Lord Bolingbroke,

whofe philofophy he afterwards fo completely expofed in

four admirable letters.

'' I fuppofe (fays he, December 29, 175 1) we Ihall have Dr.
Middleton's works foon. I queftion whether the bookfelJer does

not repent of his projetft ere now, his fubfcribers are fo few and
flow ! and the great patron of theiti too is gone, which will be
another drawback. I think he did Middleton no more than juf-

tice in preferring him to himfelf. For where the chief merit in

two writers lies in faying common things well, I fhall always
psefer him who fays them with fimplicity and eafe, to him who

Q 2 delivers
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delivers them with pomp and folemnity. I believe Ihave ]ofk

an enemy in Lord Bolinglroke. I am fure, Religion and the

State /;«/. I queftion whether we fhall fee any of his MSS. His

Apology for his Public Condufl, which I have feen, afFctf^s too

many parties to fee the light; and his apology for his private

opinions would fhock the people too much, as diffolnte as they

are no^v grown. His Letters concerning the U/e of reading Hifiory

(the beft of his works, as his Patriot Kitig, I think, is the word ),

I fuppofe we {hall fee, becaufc there are printed copies of it in fe-

veral hands. It is in two volumes 8vo. It was this work which

occafioned his averfion to mc. There is a differtation in it

againft the canon of Scripture, which I told Mr. Pope was full

«f abfurdities and falfe reafoning, and would difcredit the work :

and, at his defire, I drev/ up a paper of remarks upon it, which

Lord Bolingbroke never forgave. He wrote an anfwer to it in

great wrath and much acrimony : but, by the pcrfuafion of a

great man, fupprefled it. It is poffible it may now fee the light.

The paper it was an anfwer to, was drawn up one fummer's after-

noon, as Mr, Pope fat by me, without taking my hand from the

table till it was done, fo that, as it contained feveral (heets, you

will eafily believe be had advantage enough of me." P. 94.

Next to infidelity, Wavburioii appears, at every period

of his life, to have thought fanaticifm mod. to be dreaded

bv the friends of true religion and focial order ; b;jt while

he expreUed, in private, as well as in public, Iiis abbot

-

fence of the former, be contented himfelf with exhibiting

the latter as an objeft of ridicule. Some earthquakes, which

had been felt about the beginning of 1750, excited much
alarm among the fupetUitious, the fanatical, and the })rof]i-

gate. " The fecond," fays Warburton, "has much fright-

ened that colluvies of filth, the court and the city ;" and,

itrange as it may appear now, the alarm was greatly increafcd

by certain prediftions, which that cra^y but well-meaning

man, Whifton, had uttered of a third. Warburton, whole-

notions of fuch events as the inftruments ot God's moral

government appear, from his Sermon on the firfl public

Fall-Day, after the calamity of Lifbon, to have been at once
pious and philofophicaliy correff, thus exprclTcs himfell ot

Whifton's fanaticifm, and the fuperititious tears of others.

" Pray did you feel either of thefe earthquakes? They have
made Whiflon ten times madder than ever. He went to an ale-

houfe at Mile-end to fee one, who, it was faid, had predided thi;

earthquakes. The man told him it was true, and that he had \t

from an angel. Whifton rejeded this as apocryphal ; for he w.t-;

we!] ail'ured, that, if the favour of this focret was to be commu-
Tiicated to any ©ne, it would be to himfelf. He is (o enraged

at
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at Muldlcton, that he has juft now qiurrclljd downright with

the Speaker for having fpoke a good word for him many years

ago in the affair of the mallcrfhip of the Chartcr-houfe. The
Speaker the other day fcnt for him to dinner ; he faid he would

not come, /-lis hidy fent ; he would not come. She went to

him, and cla;r.''^ercd up into his garret to afk him about the earth—

quake ! He told her, " Madam, you are a virtuous woman,
you need net fear, none but the wicked v/iil be deftroyed. You
will cfcape. I would not give the fame promife to your hufband."

—What will this poor nation come to ! In the condition of

troops between two fires ; tlie raadnefs of irreligion, and the

inadnefa of fanaticifm." P. 46.

The two friends do not corrcfpond on fanatic! fm and in-

fidelity alone, Alany letters pafs between tlicni on polite

literature; and we find in thcfe letters fomc anecdotes that

innfi; be intcrefting or amufing to every elegant fcholar.

The following account, ot Bentley's controverfy with the

Oxford men, is unqueflionably juft; and difplays that cri-

tical acumen, which Warburton, whatever may be thought

of his tajie\ pofTcfied in an eminent degree.

" Your generous concern for the charafter of a truly great

and much injured man, Dr. Bentley, charms me. Part of the

falfc judgment pafled upon him, which I complain of, is, that

he was eflecmed a dziuce amougji 'v.-its, which he was as far fronj

being as any man. The wits I meant, were Dr. Garth, Dr.
Swift, Mr. Pope, who were all in the interefts of a cabal againft

him ; and not the Oxford men, whom, I think with you, he

heat at their own weapons. On this fubjeft I muft tell you a
llory.—The only thing the Oxford people hit off, was Bentley's

plagiarifm from Vizzanius. And when they had done, they

could not fupport it againft Bentley's defnce ; who foiemnly de-

nies it, avers it was a calumny, and gives this proof of his inno-

cence, that the Greek pafTage quoted by him from Jamblicus, on
which both he and Vizzanius had founded their difcovcries, is

differently tranflated by them.—*' The thing as I faid it," fays

the doftor, " is thus ; the Pythagoreans enjoined all the Greeks
that entered themfelves into the fociety, to ufe every man his

mother tongue \_Cfurii yj^ricr^a-i rrj Ta'ij:ya], Ocellus therefore being

a Dorian of Lucania, muft have writ in the Doric. This I took

to be Jamblicus his meaning. But Vizzanius ha^ reprefented it

thus : that they enjoined all that came to them to ufe the mother

iongue of Crctofui, which was the Doric. Whether Vizzanius

or I have hit upon the true meaning, ptrhaps all compete?:i rcadcn

nvill not be of a mi?id." P. 384 of Dif. Def.)- To this the

Oxford men had nothing to reply, though in the future editions

they replied to many parts of the Defence. And yet I will

venture to fay, this very defence was his conviftion,

Q 3
M Obfrfvf!
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*' Obferve the diffidence of the concluding words ; fo con-

trary to the doftor's manner, that one would fufpeft he was coiv

vincad Vizzanius was right. The truth of the matter h vhis

:

the doftor, between his writino; the Differtation on Phalarls and

this Defence, had looked into Jamblicus ; and found ^as you will

find if you look into him) that it admitr of no other meaning.

Yet I will venture to fay the vvords of Jamblicus taken fepa-

rately, juft as they are quoted by Vizzanius without the con-

text, would have been tranflated by every man, who underftood

the Greek id'om, juft as Dr. Bentley had tranflated them. From

whence I conclude, that when Dr. Bentley wrote the Differtation

on Phalaris, he had feen the words of Jamblicus no where but in

Vizzanius^ confequently the charge upon him was juft." P. lO.

That this conclufion is fairly drawn, cannot, we think, be

doubted; and it is certainly creditable to the aculenefs of

Warburton, that he detePted what had efcaped the fagacity

of Atferbury and FreinJ.

The following anecdote is curious, though it is probably

introduced here becaafe the gentleman lauglied at, had the

prefumption to conftitute himfelt the rival of Warburton

as an editor of Shakefpearc.

" You afk about the Prebendary of Rochefter. Browne (the

Pipe-of- tobacco Browne*) wrote a lampoon on Lord Granville,

called " The Fire-fide." To add the more poignancy to his

fatire, he, in the wantonnefs of his fpleen, conceived a defign

that Upton (hculd write notes upon it. He knew him to be

dull e."!Ough not to fee the drift of the lampoon, and vain enough

to think himfclf honoured by the requeft ; fo he got him to his

chambers, and pcrfuaded him to write what indeed he himfelf in

part dictated to him. In this condition the lampoon was prinred,

and then Browne told all his acquaintance the joke." P. 42.

It is very generally known that Warburton, in early lite,

publifhed a pamphlet on prodigies, which, though he after-

wards wifhed to I'upprefs it, has been re-publifhed fince his

death. His own account, therefore, of the original publi-

cation, and fubfequcnt fate of that trad, will probably be ac-

ceptjble to our readers.

" I was very much a boy (fays he) when I wrote that thing

about prodigies, and I had never the courage to look into it fince;

fo I have quite forgot all the nonfenfe that it contains. But
fince you mention it, I will tell you how it came to fee the light.

1 met, many years ago, with an ingenious IriOiman at a coffee-

* Ifaac Hawkins Browne, author of a poem called The Pipe of
Tobacco, Rev.

c houfe
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lionfe near Gray's. Inn, where I lodged. He ftiidied the law,

and was very poor. I had given him rnoney for many a dinner;

and at lafl: I gave him thofe papers, which h- fold to the book-

fellers for more money than you would think, much more than

they were worth. But I mull finifh the hiftory both of the

Irifhman and the papers. Soon after he aot acquainted with Sir

W, Youns^e, wrote for Sir Robert, and was made Attorney-

General of Jamaica ; he married there an opulent widow, and

died very rich a few years ago hers in England; but of fo fcoun-

drel a temper, that he avoided ever coming into my fight ; fo

that the memory of all this intercoiirfe between us has been

buried in filence till this moment. And who fhould this man bs

but one of the heroes of the Dunciad, Concannen by name. The
papers had a fimilar fortune. A few years before Curl's death,

he wrote me a letter, to acquaint me he had bought the property

of my excellent Difcourfe ; and that as it had i^een long out of

-print, he was going to reprint it; only he defired to know if I

iiad any additions or alterations to make; he fhould be glad of

the honour of receiving them. The writer, and the contents of

iiis letter, very much alarmed me; fo I wrote to Mr. Knapton

to go to the fellow, and b;ay my own book ot him again, which

he did ; and fo ended this ridiculous affair^ which may be a warn-

ing to young fcribblers." P. 218.

The following anecdote cannot perhaps be called literary,

but it will ainufe the reader ; efpeciaily when he has been

imformed, that of all contemptible creatures the mod con-

temptible, in the opinion of VVarburton, appears to have

been a literary coxcomb,

" When you fee Dr. Heberden, pray communicate to him an

unexpected honour I have lately received. The other day, word
was brought me from below, that one Sir William Browne fent

up his name, and fliould be glad to ki/s my hand. I judged it to

be the famous phyfician, whom I had never feen, nor had the

honour to know. When I came down into the drawing-room,

I was accofted by a little, round, well-fed gentleman, with a

large muffin one hand, a fmall Horace open in the other, and a

fpying-glafs dangling in a black ribbon at his button.

" After the firit falutation, he informed me that his vifit was

indeed to me ; but principally, and in the firft place, to Prior-

Fark^ which had fo inviting a profpeft from below ; and he did

not doubt butj on examination, it would fufficiently repay the

trouble he had given himfelf, of toming up to it on foot. We
then took our chairs ; and the firft thing he did or faid, was to

propofe a doubt to me concerning a paiTage in Horace, which

all this time he had ftill open in his hand. Before I could an-

fwer, he gave me the folution of this long mifunderitood paiTage:

and, in fapport of his explanation, had the charity to repeat his

Q 4. own
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own paraphrafe of it in Engliih verfe, juft come hot, as he faid,

from the brain. When this and chocolate were over, having

feen all he wanted of me, he defired to fee fomething more of the

feat ; and particularly what he called the 7nonitmcnt, by which I

unde'rftood him to mean, the Prior's tower, with your infcrip,

tion. Accordingly I ordered a fervant to attend hini. thither ;

and, when he had fatisfied his curiofity, either to let him out

from the park aho^ve into the do^u, or fro7>i the garden helonu into

the road. Which he chofe, I never aflced ; and fo this honour,

able vifit ended. Hereby you will undcrltand that the defign of

all this was to be admired; and indeed he had my admiratwi to

the full; but for nothing fo much as for his being able, at pnft

eighty, to perform this expedition on foot, in no good weather,

and with all the alacrity of a boj, both in bodj and mvid,"

The reader, who is acquainted with the works of War^

burton and Hurd, will not fuppofe that their confidential

letters to each other contained nothing but criticifms on the

writings of fiich authors as Bentlcy, and anecdotes, ferious

and ludicrous, of chara6fers in which they were fo little in-

terelled, as in thole of Whilton, Upton, and Browne.

They were better employed in furnifl^nng to one another

hints for the improvement of the works in which tiiey weie

themfelves refpeftively engaged ; and the praifcs laviihed by

Warburton on his friend's Dialogues, and his Commentary on

Horace s Art of Poetry, &c. appear to us as extravagant as

any thing which Hurd faid, or could fay, in return, ot the

Divine Legation of Mojes, or of tlie Commentary on I^opes

Effay on Man. That Kurd miifook the obje6f of Horace in

the Art of Poetry, or at leaft found in that poem a unity of

Juhjed, which the author never ireant it to poffefs, is now
very generally admitted; and we muft acknowledge that his

highly-praifed Dialogues have always appeared to us iraught

with the faults of modern dialogues in general, in which the

chara6iers of the ref[ic61;ive fpcakers are never well diflin-

guifhed, nor long kept up. The only Engliih dialogues

which appear to us coinpofed on the true Gieek model, and to

exhibit throughout the whole work the charaOers and man-

ners of the feveral fpeakers, are the dialogues ot Berkeley's

Minute l^hilofopher ; but with thefe, though he was well ac-

quainted with them, and av/are of all their merit, Warburton
does not compare the Dialogues of his friend.

His opinion of Hurd's talle and learning, feems to have

been really fo high, that he never difplays any ot his ufual

arrogance when writing to him. Nay, he appears to us to

have fometimcs relinquifhed his own ppinions iA deference

8 to
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to his judgment, even when his own opinion«^ as far as we
can colleft them from this correfpondence, liad their foun-

dation in truth ; and it is only in theology that he claims to

himfell any fuperioritv over h'.s trieud. This claim was
indifputably well founded ; for it appears that Hurd, lonj

after he was a fellow ot Emanue], and a preacher at White-
hall, an odice which Warburton had procured for him from
the Bifhop of London, had not even entered on the regular

ftudy of theology ! Hence we find his illullrious friend

repeatedly urging him to lay afide every other ffudy for the

iludy of the bible; giving him dire^fions, ap[)aren£ly at his

own requeif, for the fuccefsUil profecntion ot that fludy;

and regretting that lie w'as not better able to condu6l hitn

through it. On one occafion he fays,

" Nothing could give me greater pleafure than to find you
have a determined purpofe to profccute the ftudy of Theology
at the fountain-head. You are the only fucceffor I could wifh

to have. And if, for fome fccret rcafons oi providence, thefe

attempts (of himfclf and his facceflbr) be not defeated, I .im fure,

if you live, you will efFeft what I attempted, to make reve-

iation underlfood, which we are ignorant of to a degree, that

will hereafter appear amazing to you. But

Ex me verumque hiborera
;

Fortunara ex aliis." P. 6]^.

From this pafTage, and fome others fcattered through thefc

Tetters, it would appear that Warburton really imagined, as

his flatterers declared*, that he had difcovered a key to the
true underflanding of the Scriptures, which had been hidden
from the whole Chriitian world ever iince the age of the

apoffles ! That he had a very clear conception of the im-
port of God's feveral revealed difpenfations to man, and of
their relation to each other, is unqueftionahle ; and we are

willing to admit, that, by his writings, he contributed more
than any other individual of his day, to recall divines to the
right path, from which many of them had been drawn afide

by a vam p}uloroj)hy ; but we cannot admit that he made
'^ny difcovery, in the proper fenfe of the word, or that he
taught any truth that had not been taught in the Englifli

Church before he was horn.

He taught t, that the ddath incurred by the humaia race,

through the fall of their firll parents, was the lofs of inimor-

* Browne, in his EJpiy on Satire, and his Ejiimate of the Man,,
ticrs and Principles of the Times.

t In the Divine Legation^ and in his fermons.

tality

;
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tallty ; that the Mofaic law, confidered by itfclf, as a difpen-

fation diftin£i from the Gofpel, held out no profpeft ot fu-

ture rewards and punifhments to its votaries ; and that Chriit

not only brought to light, but was likewife the author of,

life and immortality; for " as'in Adam all die, even fo in

Chrift, and in Chrift only, fhall all be made alive:"' but all

this had been long before taught by Bifhop Bull, and Mr.
Locke, v.'ith many others, to the writings of whom he was

no ftranger. It is indeed To obvioufly the view, which the

facred Scriptures give of the fall and redemption ot man,

and of the progreiTive method in which life and immortality

were brought to light, that it never, v/e think, could have

been miftaken, if fome of the early converts to the faith had

not entered on the fludy of the oracles of God with m.inds

nerverted by a vain philofophy. The words employed by

iVIofes, when he relates the terms ©f the firft covenant of

life made with man, cannot, as we have elfewhere proved '^,

be confiftently underftood to mean any thing more by the

word death, tha§ that death which is comQion to man and

beaft,
—" a ceafing to be, the lofing of all actions of life and

fenfe,'' as Locke expreffes it. For, as the fame Chrillian

philofopher obferves "f, " it feems a ftrange way of under-

fianding a law, which requires the plained: and direftefl

^•^ords, that by death fhould be meant eternal life m mijery,—
or the necejjity offinning cotitinuaJly, and fo multiplying the

provocation." That Bifhop Bull underflood the penalty of

the firft tranfgrefTion in the fame fenfe of the word death

is univerfally known, and indeed apparent from the two fol-

lowing thefes, which he maintains in his Examcn Cenjura,

&c.
1. Foedus vitce cum Adamo initum in Jlatu integro, per ip-

fius peccatum irritum fuit non modo ipfi, fed et pojleris ipfius,

tit jam 07nnes Adcefilii, qua tales, ftntfHii mortis, h. e. A PRG-
MISSO OMNI VITiE IMMORTALIS PENITUS EXCLUSI,
ac moriendi neceffttali, abfque fpe refurreSlionis, fubjeBi.

7. Nullum unquam ^eterna vitiZ Foedus cum lapfi Adami
psfieris inivit Deus, quod non in Chriflo Servatore nofiro, altera

illo Adamo, confirmatum ac Jancitwn fuerit ; proinde ipffjimum

fuerit Evangelium, juxta illvd Apojhli (Rom. 6. v. ult.)

- Donum Dei ejl vita' ^eterna in Chrifio Jefu Domino nofiro.

Anim. xvii. p. 76, &c.
But if theffe two thefes. were eftablilhed, and we think

they were completely eftablilhed, by the learned author and

* Vol. XXL pp. 592—596.
i Reajonahlenejs of Chrijiianitj\

his
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Ms editor *, it follows that the death incurred by tlie Gn of

Adam was the forfeiture of immortality both to himfelf and
his defcen vc'nts ; that the Mofaic law, confidered as a dif-

pcnjiiticn dijlinti from the Go/pel, neither taught, nor could

teach, life and immortality t. It follows alfo, that Chrifl,

by his dt-ath on the crofs, and his refurredion from the

<^t^ds. is the author of immortality to the whole human
race ; and we really know nothing beyond tbefe pofltions,

of Miy importance to the right underftanding of rcve-

latioii, that Warburton has taught, either in his opus viagniwi,

oi in his fcrmons. He has perhaps taught thele truths

fcniewliat more confillently than his great maftcr, Bifhop

Bull, who feems occalionallv to have been perplexed by the

fame philofophical coticlufious, which we believe to have
originally perplexed tlte do6lrines of the tall and redemptioa

ot man ; and he certainly had jufler notions than Locke
appears to have had of human merit ; but a competent readef

will eaiily derive from his Bible, with the aid of Locke's

Reafoniblenefs of Chrinianity, and Bull's L«Hn and Englifh

works, as correft notions of the great objett of revelation., as

he could derive from his Bible, with -the aid of Warburton 'a

theological works.

Thefe works, however, have undoubtedly been ufeful

;

for at the period, when, as Johnfon exprcUes it, " Warbur-
ton began to make his appearance in the firft ranks oi learn-

ing," fuch divines as Bilhop Bull were not in fafhion ; and

* Grabe,

f Hence it is that the Sadducees, though they admitted not

the doftrinc of tlie refurred ion, and even went fo far as to fay,

that there is neither angei nor fpirit, were yet members of the

Jcwifh church, and frequenuy held the office of high-prieft, to-

wards the conclufion of the Jewifh poli-ty. But had the Mofaic
law, confidered as a diftinft difpenfation by iifelf, been under-

ftood to teach the doftrine of life and immortality, furely the

Pharifees, who were by much the moft numerous feft, would
have expeiled the Sadducees both iron; the tempk and the (y.

nagogue, inftead of permitting them to exercife" the office of

high-prieft. Such of the Jews as looked through the types and
(hadows of their law, to the bringing in of a better hope, and
undcrftood the writings of the prophets, believed in a future

ftate of rewards and punilhments, on evidence of the fame kind,

though inferior in degree, that we do; and were, to all intents

and purpofes, Chriftians ; but the Sadducees, who refted in the

letter of the law, could have no fuch Chrifiian faith or hope.

tlie
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the Scripture doclrine of redemption too generally gixxn place

to the oppofitc fchemes oF Calvinills and Sociniaus. Of
tfiefc two lecls, the former taught, (hat Chiifl died only for

a fniall number of the human race; while the latter, with

Hoadley at their heaid, denied that his death was any kind of

atonement, or that Chiillianity is any thing more than a re-

publication of the religion of nature ; and of thefe doftrines,

Warburton always writes with contempt or indignation.

Even in thefe letters, wliere his language is much cooler than

in his controverfial writings,, he calls " Priejiley a wretched

fellow," and fpeaks thus of Bilhop Clayton's Rjfay oh

Spirit

:

—
" The Bifhop of Clogher, or feme fuch hcathenifli name in

Ireland, hns jail publiihed a book. It is made up out of the

rubbifh of old hereiies ; of a much ranker caft than common Ari-

anifm. jefus Chrift is Michael ; and the Holy Ghoft, Gabriel,

&c. This might be herefy in an Englini bilhop, but in an Irilh

it is only a blunder 1" P. 92.

That a man fo learned, fo zealous, and we mufl have leare

to fay, in the fundamental articles of Chriliianity, fo or-

thodox, fliould have been upwards of fjxty years of age be-

fore he was promoted to the epifcopal bench, and then never

raifed higher than to the See of Gloucefter, would appear

rather extraordinary, were it not evident from theJe letters,

that his conduft through life was not calculated to recommend

him to thofe who have the difpofal of ecclefiaftical prefer-

ment. He feems to have deielled the court, and to have

written of it, and of eveiy thing oHe, his real fcntimentsto

all with whom he correfponded ; and fuch w^s the variety of

enemies which his arrogance in controverfy excited againft

him, that thefe fentiments could hardly f^iil to find their way

abroad, and ftep between him and the rewards, winch might

otherwife have been beflowed on learning fo ulefully em-

ployed. On one occafion we find him thus exprefTing

himfelf.

** What <'oald make tliat important blockhead (you know
whom) preach againft rae at St. James's ? He never met me at

Court, or at Poivis or Neivcajlle Houjc, And what was it to him

whether the Jews had a future life ? It might be well for fuch as

him, if the Chriftians had none neither. Nor, I dare fay, does

he much trouble himfelf about the matter, whilft he ftands fore^

moft amongH; you in the new land of promi/e ; which, however,

to the mortification of thefe modern Jews, is a little diUant from

that oi ptrformance," P. 88.

On
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On another occafion he fays,

** I deferred making my acknowledgments f«!r the favour df

your laft oblioing letter, till I came to town. I am now got

hither to fpend the month of November—the dreadful month of

November! when the little wretches hang and drown themfelves,

and the great ones fell themfelves to the C— and the Devil. 1

Ihould be glad if any occafion would bring you hither, that I

mio-ht have the pleafure of waiting on you.—'I don't mean to the

C— and the Devil, but in Bedford-row (where his own houfe

was). Not that I would fright you from that earthly Pandemo-

nium, a C— , bccaufe I never go thither. On the contrary, I

wifh I could get you into the circh. For (with regard to you)

I Ihould befomething of the humour of honeft Cornelius Agrippa,

who when he left off conjuring, and wrote of the tanity of the

art, could not forbear to give receipts, and teach young novices

the way to raife (and lay) the Devil. One method ferves for

both, and his political reprefentatives are rendered tradable by

the very fame method, namely, fumigations. But thefe high

myfteries you arc unworthy to partake of.** P. 15.

Very httle harm could enfue from his writing in this,

manner, to a friend fo faithful as Hurd ; but it appears, that

he expreffed his lentiments in nearly the fame way, after he

became a bifhop, ^\r<t\\?X\\\(t levee ; and that he wrote, with

the fame want of worldly wifdom, to ahnod every perfon,

and, among others, to Dr. Middheton, whole widow threat-

ened to publilh his letters. When, to this imprudent conduft

we add, what has indeed been always fufpefted, and is here

proved by his own acknowledginent, that he contrived to in-

i'ert into the notes on the Dunciaiixmuy per Tons ol eminence,

who were totally unknown to the author of that poem, only

becaufe they had offended himfelf or his iriends, we cannot

wonder that Warburton's jjroniotion came late ; and that,

after it did come, it kept not pace with the promotion of

others, of whom fwmtwere hardly qualified to fupply the

place of his amaniienfis. Y&X, on the whole, he appears in

this correfpondcnce tw hav>e been a much more amiable man
than we had nnagined him. to be ; far fioin arrogant to thofe,

who were neither infideU, nor coxcombs, nor infolent to

him ; ready to folicit for his friends, v.'hat he would not

deign to alk for himfelf ; and in the difcharge of his duties

as a'bilhop exemplary. That his' own report of himfelt, with

refpeft to his epifcopal c onduft, may be relied on, cannot

be queftioncd ; for it r( lates to matters in which Hurd,

whom he made Archdeaoon of Glouceflcr, could not be de-

ceived; and the letters a^e written in a ilyle fo negligent,

that
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that they cannot have been intended to dece«/e the publk.

We have not, therefore, a doubt, but they " give, as Bifhop

Hurd affures us they give, a true pifture of the writer's cha-

rafter ," and wc have, on that account, read them with much
pleaiure, which, however, would have been greatly aug-

mented but for the omilTions, which we have already men-
tioned with regret. As thefe omiffions cannot, we fuppofe,

be now fupplied, we would advife the publication o-f War-
hurtans Life^ by Hurd, in 8vo. which would certainly be

purchaled by every man who is in pofleflion ot thele Letters,

or of any of the Svo. editions of Warbui ton's wonss; for

the Letters throw lia,ht upon feme pafTages in the Lite, as the

Life throws light upon foaie of tlie Letters, and on many
parts of the works.

Art. IV. Sketches of Truth. Mora! and Religious, zvith a

Reference to the Alliance of Church and State. In Two
Parts. S Vols. ISmo. Newcaftle. Longman, &c,
180B.

npHESE Sketches are by no mean hand. The dcfign is

-"- evidently good; the colouring, ihough ilrong in many
places, chaile and corre8. ; the touches lively, and in fome
places brilliant. Tlie whole, in ihort, betrays the hand of

a mailer. Many of them, however, are (till certainly mere
{ketches ; much remains to be filled up to complete the de-

iign, but this may reafonably be left to the judicious and
•onfiderate reader. The author thus introduces his fubjeft.

"* What is truth?' was, the queftion of an iniquitous go-
vernor, addrefled to him who is the truth. Pilate neither wifhed
nor waited' a reply : he was apprehen five, that truth might prove
inconvenient to him ; he felt the force of truth ; but as truth

accorded not with his rules of moral jife, prudence urged him to

fupprefs an inconvenience. Modern enquirers after truth, vv-ith

the views of Pilate, have not Pilate's honefty. Profeffing the

higheif veneration for the virtue, they would make the world be-

lieve that truth is the great objeft of all their refcarches : whereas
the raoft ardent of her admirers are incapable of diflinguifhing

the features of truth, when they accidentally meet her, and
would dlidain to acknowledge her, were truth unadorned to
prefent herfelf to their view.

" To account for fuch unreafonahle condudl in reafonable

creatures, let it be confidered, that e-^ery man has his favourite.

fyftem,
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fyft^m, which by a fecret treaty with his pafiions, he has pledged

himfelf to fuppart ; and that, confcquently, to fuit his fyftem to

every man, truth mufl either be disfigured or difowned. The
fad is, this barefaced virtue did heretofore dwell upon the earth;

but being found at variance with mens' wants and yvifhes, and

having ventured to thruft herfelf, in an vndreffed ftate, into all

companies, (he was thought rude and vulgar; and from becom-

ing at firft a little troublefome, (lie was foon t'oted .impertinent ;

and at length, grew fo extremely obnoxious to fociety, that with

univerfal acclamation, and without being fuffered to fpeak a

word in her own defence, fhe was fentenced to be driven out,

bare and naked as (he was, into perpetual banifliment. How-
wonderful then is it, that a regard for the name (hould exift,

when the thing itfelf is a nonentity, or if it exift, it is only as

an empty (hadow ! but does not the fhadow prove the reality of

the fubftance ? and muft not that fubftance be of infinite value,

whofe (hadow is fo eafily purfued ?"

The titles of the fcveral fketches in the firft volume are

enough to alarm any tliinking mind ; as for initance :

Truth, whether it exifts. Truth, where it exifls. So-
'

c'wty not founded in Truth. Law derived from Confufion.

Society not dependent on Truth for its fupport. Law, the

protefTion of, at variance with Truth, and fupported by
Confufion. Whether Truth fupports the Britilh Throne.
Truth, wliether influencing the Britifh Parliament in all its

Meafures. Truth, in what Degree connefted with political

Expediency. Public Faith, whetiier 'founded in Truth.
Public Manners, whether founded in Truth. Of Education
as founded in Truth.

It will be obvious that the anfwers to Juch enquiries being
brought into the compafs of otie fmall duodecimo volume,
cannot be very full ; neverthelefs, if befides what is ex-
prefTed, very much more is fo plainly hinted at and infi-

nuated, as to be ealily fupplied, the real quantity of matter

may much exceed what is vifible and oftenfible. We wifh

one fketch could have been appropriated to the extraordinary

circumftances in which truth has been placed by the politics

of the Ccmtinent. She may have been ill treated here, and
much difcarded from certain alTociations and companies,
but nothing furely ever exceeded the mockery to which fhe

has recently been expofcd, as well in the decrees, de-

clarations, and public bulletins, which have been iffued un-
der the authority of the Regenerator of Europe, as in the ad-
drefTes prefented from different quarters to th^t auguft per-

fonage. But this, by the bye. To {how the humour of the

author we Ihall transcribe lomc of his remarks in proof of

what
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what is place-i at the head of his feventh fleet ch, namcl)%

that the profeilion of the law is at variance uith truth, and

fupported by confulion.

*' It has been frequently obferved, that were the afls oi th^

Lcgiflature more perfpituoufly worded with a proportionable

abrido^ment of cohjundi've and diijuniliije particles the more

clearly, they would be underftood, and that as they are defigned

for the direftion of all men, by being fimplified, they would be

reduced more nearly to the level of the capacities of all men, and

confequcntly require Icfs exertions of the flcill and ingenuity of

any to fix their precife intention. Now, were truth the great

objeft of law and its expounders, is it not as clear as the light,

that a more ready and fimple mode of difplaying truth would

lono- ago have been adopted ? But, when it is confidered, that

the praftitioners of law thrive in exaft proportion to the quautjim

of perplexity and prolixity of legal proceedings, the inference

that confufion, not truth, is the grand objecft of law and its

praftitioners, muft be allowed to be juft and natural. Truth is

light ; and notwithftanding, the uncertainties of the law are

called ^^/7«//^, i.e. full of light, (whence fome of its advocates

contend that law is full of light alfo) yet it is worthy of remark,

that the comforts of this light Ihine only on the pradlitioncrs of

law ; for its glories are incommunicable to the parties moft feel-

ingly coficermd for the cafe in the inveftigation of truth. The
lutrveft of the law is obferved to be moft abundant when reaped

in mifts and thick clouds, and impenetrable darknefs, i. e. con-

fufion. But darknefs and confufion fubfift not in light and truth.,

(We are forry to add what follows) even that foleran appeal to

the God of truth, which is required of all her conftltuted judges

(jurymen, witnefles, &c.) is frequently made with fuch inatten-

tion and irreverence, as muft of itfelf, were there no other ar-

gument, evince, either that truth is not at all concerned in the

bufinefs, or that men believe the God of truth to be inattentive

to her concerns,"

In regard to the wording of the public flatutes, &;c. there

is alfo the following fubjoined as a note. (We know
enough of the refpcftable members of the law to be per-

fuaded that they will be more amuled than offended by the

extraft we produce.)

** The ftatutcs at large are not feldom rendered more intricate

by the endeavour to elucidate their meaning with the aid ot

particles ; and we are fo familiarized to the ft^ile of an aft of

parliament, and to the rounding of its periods by the afarejaid,

Jaidy fame, hoi/je-ver, tioftvithjlandmg, &c. That, were the

number of thefe indifpenfable makeweights retrenched, the digni-

ty of the ufts of l.egiflature might, perad\ enti'.re, materially fuffer.

Is
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ts It becaufe the gentlemen, who are employed in drawing up

thefe afts, are p?.id b>' the fcore fer their v/nrds ? or that having

heretofore V.cen cenfured for the omifllon t>l iome weighty par-

ticle, in their anxiety to avoid one extreme they run into another?

Like che fchoolboy who having been punifhed for his negligence

in omitting fome infignificant little word in a copy of Latin

verfes, in his next exercife, to fhew that he had not forgotten the

reproof, prefented his mafter with the following couplet

:

** Carmina non bona funt fine nunc, fine tunc, fine quando,

Quandoquidem, quoniam, quippe, fed, atq; quia.

Which may be thus rendered :

* Statutes are bad without an and, now, then,

Alfoi becaufe, but, fame, aforefaid, when*

" Nearly allied to the aforefaid particle ; and of equal utility

are many of the law phrafes, adopted, it is prefumed, for the

fake of the folemT:, which naturally attends the prolix : to in-

ftance in the following,

"To the contrary not'withftaiiditig—Each and e'very particular

—Touching and concerning—Rights nominal and titular—
'* The very u/eful legal phrafe

—

Touching and concerning—
may ferve to introduce an epigram on an old falhioned barrifter,

v.'ho was immoderately fond of that expreflion.

** No wonder this quaintly-joined phrafe.

With Sir Humdrum a fav'rite fhould be.

For he ne'er feels concern for the cafe^

Until he has touched the fee."

To the quotations which ftand at the head of Sketches

IX. and X, viz. Whether truth influences the Britifh Par-

liament in all its meafures, and in what degree it is con-

ne6led with political expediency, the author very wifely

leaves the anfwers to the judgment and determination of the

reader, after laying down fome axioms as applicable to

certain cafes of political expediency, fanftioned by that

auguft body. One axiom is this :
" Let every pollible ad-

vantage to the community be fuppofed to arife from the

oblique movements which expediency warrants. If they

injure the morals of the people, whatever prompts thole

movements cannot be conne61:ed with truth." He then notices

the llave-trade. " So long (ibllered fliall it be laid, rather)

connived at by the legiflature without horror." The Lot-

tery, Provincial Banks, &c. He does not altogether con-

tend that truth muft never give Vv'ay to expediency ; he ad-

mits, that in politics, extreme cafes may arile, which will

require the facrifice of fome acknowledged principles ; and
R he
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he inflances the cafe of the felzure of the Danifh fleet, in

the autumn of 1807, of which he obfeivcs, tli^t " If ever

an extraneous meafure, which does not exaftly fquare with

trutli can be juftified by the neceflity of the times, it is tliis

meafure." The note fubjoined Iiere, we cannot refrain from

tranfcribing.

" Had It been poffible for poflefiion to have preceded ne-

gotiation, the Danlfli fleet would have been fecured in the moft

ctefirablc way without blood-flied ; and retained as a /acred de~

pojit^ to be rcftored to the Danifh government, whenever in that

cafe it might be Jo rcftored with f.dl ty to Great Britain. There
is a fct of grumbling politicians, who can difccrn no difference

between the above meafure of llrift necelhty and the following

inftances of tyrannical cruelty. 1 he entrapping, imprifoning,

and poifoning of the Governor of St. Domingo, ToufTaint ; the

feizure and murder of the Due D'Engbien ; the maflacre of 3,tSoo

Turkifh prifoners in cold blood ; the clearing of a whole hofpital

of 580 wounded foldiers by poifon ; the expulfion of the Houfe
of Braganza from the throne of Portugal * bccaufe it was expe-

dient io punifh that houfe for its wilful negleft of fecuring the

perfons of BritiOi merchants while Portugal was at peace with
Great Britain."

We were highly pleafed with the twelfth fketch on pnbiic

manners. The violation ot truth in private parties and
affemblies, and in the article ol drefs. The author's fatire

in this fketch is very neat and pointed ; and if our limits

would admit we fhould be tempted to make many extra6ls

from it. His note on the equalizing tendency of the mode
oi drefs indulged in by the lower orders of fociety, we can-
not omit, becaufe it is certainly a very notorious inflance

ot the bare-faced violation ot truth, and is come to a pafs

that threatens much evil and confufion.

" But from that fpecies of vanity, which is connefted with
drefs, Philalethes (this is the title the author ufes in his dedi-

cation) would by no means exclude the male fex ; for by wear-
ing clothes above his rank in life, every Jhadoiv of a gentleman
may 7io^m appear (fumptuary laws are tacitly repealed) what he
would be, not what he is. And, is not this as great a fatis-

faftion to weak minds as the attainment of their wjfhes would
produce ? Nay, by this general difregard to truth in drefs, great
convenience arifes to individuals ; for every man enjoys the

Written in December 1807. Another expulfion on the

fcore of ex^ediencj hath fince taken place !

!

privilege
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privilege of that refpeft which is attached to a fuperior ftation,

whereby all men become equal. This fort of vanity is fo pre-

dominant in both fexe^, that even the appearance of truth is

fcouted, as a thing intolerable, becaufe it is To intimately con-

neded with that equally intt/lcrable principle called Iharae."

Though we were taught to expeft two diflinfl parts of

this work, yet we mud confcfs we were fomewhat furpriled

at the turn the work takes in i\it fecond volume. To fay

we were difappointcd would be very wrong, and yet wg
could have wifhed for more in the ffyie of the firfl volume,

without a word lefs oF the two laft. Thefe latter are wiiolly

upon the church, the eftablilhment, public liturgy, canons,

articles, &c. &;c. They are very fenlibly and learnedly

written, and contain many important remarks *. Some
people will undoubtedly not approve the difpofition fhown
by the author, totally to un-church (if we may ufe the term)

what has commonly been called the Church of Rome ; bur.

his ilriftures upon this fubj^ft, undoubtedly, contain much
found reafoning, and clearly evince, that many inconfiflent

and unguarded conceflions upon this head have been made
by fome of our moll eminent divines. The author totally

rejefts the terras true and falfe as applied to any Chriftian

church. The firfl, he fays, (and we think, in ftriftnefs of

language, he is quite right) is redundant, and the latter ab-

furd, nay, even impious. This certainly dem.inds confider-

atjon. Falfe dof^rlney falfe fncrcvnents, and wrong dfcipline,

according to tlie learned writer, muft neceflanly un-church

any religious fociety calhng itfelf Chriftian. We fhould

be glad to prefeni our reader with much of the author's

reafoning upon this head, and with his remarks on the ar-

ticles coane6led with it, but to give a mutilated account of

* We cannot omit to mention that we were rather puzzled to

anderltand the author's allufion to Mr. Lancaftfer's fyllem of

education at the end of his preface to the fecond part. In his

Sketch on Education, the concluding Iketch of his firft part, he

expofes in lively tei;ms the dangerous omiflion of religious in-

flruflion, and very particularly of the leading doftrines of the

gofpel, and yet, in a note at the foot of the preface to the fecond

part, he exprefsly exonerates Mr. Lancafter's fyftem from all

charges of this kind, though we have always been induced ta

think that fyftem particularly defective in this point, to the

pofitive fuppreffion of fome of the moft faving truths of Chriftianity,

which Philalethes fo much condemns in the iketch immediately

preceding,

R2 bis
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his arguments would be doing him a manifcft injiiflice; and-

to extra6l the whole that he urges upon the fubje6l would far

exceed our limits; we can only lay that his remarks are

highly deferving of attention, particularly of the attention

of all who have the real welfare of*Church and State at heart,

or wilh to be well acquainted with the hillory and jufl pre-

tenfions of our own ellabUihment.

Philalethes does not omit to notice the objc6lionable and

(as he juiily terms it) moll abominable expreilion, applied to

the facramental teft, of •' quaUfy'mg for an office." It is fuch

an abufe of the original intention of the legiflature, and fuch

a bare-faced violation of the truth, that it deferves a place in

thefc Sketches. We fully agree, that the qualification might

better have coufifted in a teftimonia! of the individual's pre-

vious regular attendance at ihe altar of his own parifli church

at all the great feflivals. This mult have been originally

intended, and the abufes of the tefl are certainly difgraceful,

both to the legiflature and the perfon offending. It would

become the former to increafe the difficulty of fuch abufes.

A religious tefl ought only to have in view, a previous

and indifputable qualification.

We much approve the auth.or's remarks on extempo-

raneous prayer. His notes alfo upon this topic are valuable

and important.

The author has great objeftions to the Holy Communion
being ftill called " A Sacrifice, a Feafl upon a Sacrifice,

the Unbloody Sacrifice, &c."' " Why fuch a notion fliould

{fill prevail, and be contended for by many divine§," he

exprelTes himfelf at a lofs to imagine. It is not our bufinefa,

to enter into this controverfy ; thofe more modern Proteftant

writers who have maintained the doclrines of " tlte Unbloody
Sacrifice," a " Feaft upon a Sacrifice, &c." have been

careful in their leveral writings to vindicate their own
works from all fufpicions of countenancing the Papal Sa-

crifice of the mafs, the chief mifchief to be guarded againft ;

and which we conceive cannot now be gaining ground in

the world any where, and therefore is not fo much to be
regarded. Neverthelefs, iruih certainly demands that, in a

cafe of fuch importance, the moll clear and applicable ex-
prellions Ihould be ufed, and therefore it properly falls

within the views ot Philalethes to notice this particular

point. The ancient fathers certainly, not only in their figu-

rative language,. (which the author notices) but in the plaineft

terms, fpeak of the Eucharill as an Unbloody Sacrifice,

dk-a^ therefore it is no wonder that fuch a notion fhould. have
been
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'been efpOLifed by many learned men ; but whether opinions

were formerly entertained of it, or whatever refemblances

have been traced between the Eucharift and the Jewifh

facrifices, molt certainly the fimplell and Icall objeflionabie

light in which we can regard it, is that of a moft Iblemii

Euchariftical commemoration of the one great facrifice tor

the fins of the whole world. It would lead ns far into Ec-

clefiaftica! Antiquities to ftate our full opinion upon the

•fubjett.

Notwithflanding his ftriftures on the Liturgy and ferviccs

of the church, and the feveral hints towards correftion in-

terfperfed, the author thus expreffes himfelf at the conchifion

of flcetch twenty-feven.

" The Liturgy of the Church of England, b?ing a human

compofition, and of human teftimony, is not like the Ark of

Ifrael, or as the facred mountain was, unapproachable. With
fuch freedom, therefore, as truth demands ; and let it be faid,

with fuch refpcft as the nature of the fubjeft juftly claims, the

feveral parts of the church fervice have been confidered. It

has been Ihewn, that notwithflanding defeats in language and

fentiment, fome of which muft be attributed to the temper of the

times when the Liturgy was framed, and otliers to a lefs extended

view of Chriftianity than what is opened to the prefent day,

the pious, rational Chriftian, in dcfiruig a review of the liturgy,

only defires to render it more edifying, by having it made more

perfeft. Nor docs he alledge this as a juft ground of feparation

from the Church of England ; he is by choice a member of that

church, and by choice he continues in her communion. Com-
paring the divine worfhip of the DifTenters, wherefoevcr a form

of divine worfhip exifts amongft them, with the Liturgy of the

Church of England, he is convinced of its fuperior excellence.

The DifTenters, indeed, generally fpeaking, have no liturgies,

confequently no commo?!.praycT, becaufe they have no precompofed

forms. They have no confejjion of fin made by the people, 719

abfolution pronounced by the minifter ; no appointment of pfalms

;

no choice of leffons ; no fehearfal of creeds, or public confeffion

of faith ; no variety of colledls ; no litany ; no commandments ;

feldom the Lord's Supper ; feldom the Lord's Prayer^ which is

Itit as x^a.t'warrant zxi^ pattern for all pre-compofed forms."

We muft here clofe our account of thefe three Jmall

duodecimo volumes. We little thought, when we firft opened

them, to find fo much in them of real value and importance

to the fcholar, the divine, and, we muft add, the ftatefmui.

We expefted, at beft, a lively and a;r,ufing fatire on the

manners of the day, and lighter abufes in Church and State,

and we muft confefs, the dedication did not much tend to

R 3 alter
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alter our expeftations, but we advanced only a very fliort

way, before we found that we were got into goodly com-
pany ; and can fafely afTert, that our refpcft and veneration

for the author increafed as we proceeded page by page, to

the very laft leaf of the whole work.

Art. V. J Cojnplete Sv/kr/i of Ajlronomy, Vol. III. By
the Rev. S. Vince, Plu7num Profejfhr of Ajlrononiy at Cam^
bridge. 4to. Price ll. 15s. Luiin. 1809.

^ITE have already given an account of the two firft vo-
'' lumcs, (Brit, Crit. vol. xvi. p. 627. vol. xvii. pp.

46, 239. and vol. xx. p. Qb5) ; the third, which is now
publifhed, completes the work ; and we congratulate the

public on its completion, as wc are now in po/TcfTion of,

what the title-page ftates, A Complete Svflem of Aflrojrwiy^

in all branches, coniprifmg Plane and Ph\fical Aihonomy,
with a fet of Aftrononiical "^J'ables of the lateli: con-

ftruftion. The Epochs are reduced to the meridian of
Greenwich ; and the French Tables being, as we are in-

formed, very incorrecl:, they were put into the hands of a

proper perfon, by the Board of Longitude, to be examined,
and are now given as correfted from that examination. We
may therefore prefLune, that we now have, what has long
been wanted, a complete and corre6t fet of Aflronomical
Tables.

Tliefe Tables are preceded by an Introduflion, explain-

ing their conftruftion and ufe, with examples of calculation.

The Profeffor has given a very full and clear explanation of
every thing reladve to the fubjeft, fo that the computer is

not only made acquainted with the methods of calculation,

but alfo with the principles on which they are founded.
The Introdu61ion includes the following articles:—On

the Conftruttion of the Solar Tables. To calculate the
Place of the Sun. To find the Obliquity of the Ecliptic.

To correft the Sun's Longitude, Right Afcenfion, and De-
clination, on account of his Latitude. To find the Sun's
Diameter, Parallax, horary Motion; and his Diameter in

fidereal and mean Solar Time. On the Conllruftion of the
Lunar Tables. To find the Quadratures and Syzygies of
the Moon, with the Days when the Eclipfes are expetied to
happen. On Aflronomical Refi action. Two Methods of
finding the Co-officients of the Equations. On the Tables

of
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of the Planets, and the Method of reducing their Heho-

centric to their Geocentric Places; wi-th examples. On
the Tahles for computing the Eclipfes of Jupiter^s Satel-

lites. Such are the contents of the Introduftion, in which

the reader will find ail thele matters very fully and clearly

explained. The Tables are, of the Sun ; of the Moon ; on

Relraftion ; on the Sun's Parallax ; of Mercury, Venus,

Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Georgian, and Jupiter's Satellites,

Thus we have put the reader in poflcflion of what he may

find in this volume, from which fie will be enabled to form

a judgment of its value. We hcfitate not to pronounce it

a great acquifitiou to the public.

Art. VI. Romantic Tales, by M. G. Lezvis, Efq. 4 Vols.

12mo, ll. 4s. Longman and Co. 1808.

"]V TR, Lewis has, in one refprft, profited by experience.
^'-*- He trulls lefs and lels to his own genius, and it is pof-

fible (to fay probable would be too niuch) that in a few-

years more he may know himfelf fufficiently to ceafe writing

altogether. He has now defcendcd to *' Romantic tales
;"

a fpecies of compofition which, perhaps, of all others, re-

quires the leaf! ingenuity, the leall knowledge of the world,

the leafl (kill in pourtraying charaQer, and (as the Itories

are detached and (hort) the lead Itretch of invention. Yet

even to fo light a talTc as this, the modefly of this author

would not fufifer him to afpire ; and thefe Tales arc princi-

pally taken from foreign languages.

" I am equally unwilling," he declares, in his preface, "to
take any merit to myfelf, which does not juifly belong to me,

and to deprive another of that praife, which is his due ; but I

find it difficult to point out exaftly what portion of the following

work is my individual property. Even in thofe tales which

are leaft my own, I have made fo many and fuch important aU
terations, oinifnons, and interpolations, that it would have been

lefs treuble to write an entire »eiv work."

On a fubjeft of fuch prodigious itnportance, the author

caiujot certainly be too folicitoiis to prevent his readers trora

falling into error, efpecially as the texture of the flories is

fuch, that, without exprefs caution, many readers would have

fufpefted that they were Mr. Lewis's own. The latter part

of this itatement is xio more new than the pra£iice for which

]?. 4 it
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it is meant to apologize. Among others, Dryclen has ufed

it, in his preface to the Mock Aftrologer ; but, however

boaflf Lilly fuch declarations may be made, it is not to be ex-

pe6led that a judicious reader will admit a bad performance,

however difficult, as equivalent to a good one ; or be fatif-

fied with an author, who having difcovered fomething very

contemptible, beftows great pains in making it,—no belter

than he found it.

" But I doubt not," he continues, " any fucli work compofed

by my own unaffifted abilities, would have been greatly inferior

to the prefent. In this dilemma, J believe the beft and fliorteft

way will be to requcil my readers to afcribe v.'hatever pleafes

them to the authors of the original Tales, and to lay all the

faults at mj door."

Mr. Lewis choofes the largefl, though not the mofl agree-

able fhare. But he knows not what he is undertaking— let

Inrn claim only half the faults, and he will foon find himfelf

overburdened.

The firft Romance, called " MiJlruJ}, or Blanche and
OJbnght" is principally borrowed from a German Tragedy.

It has more merit than many of the tales, and fome of the

fituaticns are contrived with ingenuity. The fubjefl; is, the

feuds of two families, which are involved in diftrefs and
animohties, through their mutual fufpicions, excited by faU

lacious circumftances. But, furely, few can admire fuch

defcriptions as thefe.

** His heart was the feat of agony ; a thoufand fcorpions

feemcd every moment to pierce it with their poifonous ftings ;

but r.ot one tear forced itfelf into his blood.fhot eve-balls ; not

the flighteft convulfion of his gigantic limbs betrayed the fdent

tortures of his bofom.'^
** His glaring eyes were llretched widely, as if their firings

were on the point of breaking, and tlae flames which blazed in

them were red and livid. Difdain feemed to curl his lips and
expand his noftrils."

** His eyes blazed ; his mouth foamed ; his coal-black hair

ftood ereft, in which he tv/ifted his hands, and, tearing out
whole handfulls by the roots, he ftrev/ed them on the coffin which
flood befide his feet."

This is the true High-Dutch bomball, but there is a more
ferious objeftion to this Romance—the morais of certain

perfonages in it. A knight (Sir Ottokar) is guilty of a grofs

and evident lie, and yet he is reprefented as a noble and
heroic charafter* Count Rudiger is depifted as loHows :

" He
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*.<^ He was nof i villain ; on> the contraiy, crimes filled his

foul with horror and indignation ; nay, he pofleffed a thoufand

r.oble, gcmous, and heroic feelings—but he was the ilavc o^

lempefl-was paffions/'

Yielding to theCe paflTions, he becomes the feducer oF a

nan; he caufes a kinfman and gueft to be murdered within

the precin£is of his ovvn caftle ; and, laftly, flabs his own
fon, whom he miftakes tor the daughter of his enemy. And
fuch a man is " not a villain." He poffcires noble, generous,

and heroic feelings, by thoufands.

This romance is iollowed by forac ballads, the poeirj of

3,vhich is in general defpicable. For inftance^

*' Of the noife was »vf 11 aware he.

In th" dungeon's depth who lay

;

Holy crors and bl?irt:d Mary,
Wherefore iliouc the Moors to day ?"

Again

—

*' Till with quick impatience glowing.

Vowed the king in angry fpeech,

Till on earth the Ihield was feei', no
Bread fliould in his realm be broke.

Sayfl: thou ? cried with joy Guarino,

(Haric and heed the words he fpoke.)"

This and the next jioem are tranflated from the Spanilh.

Jn " King Hodrigo's Fall," the reader is prefentcd with a
jthought not otten paralleled.

'^ The fiili in anxious terror fighed.

So rude a tempeft fliook the wave :'*

O ! mutis quoque pifcibus,

Donatur^ cycni, fi libeat, fonum,

Thefe mull have been odd filli ! Doubtiefs, the lines are
faithfully tranflated from the original, but, though fighing

may be cuftomary with the gudgeons in Spain, furely Mr.
Lewis had better have made one more " important altera-

tion," and not have difgulted the Englilh reader by fo unna-
tural a thought. We have read in burlefque of " fiihes be-
ginning to fweat," but the true fentiraental, fighing, SpaniHi
fmelt is to us a non-defcript.

Who can forbear admiring the almofl Hibernian fHnpIi-

cit}- of this flanza.

** The tower then went fhe round and rouiidj

Art here my love in fetters bound ?

Oh fpeak one word my Rupert dear.

And tell ?ne if mj foicejou hcnrf"
" Sir
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" Sir Guy the Seeker" is a tale of terror, founded on an
Englifli tradition. It confilts of the adventures of Sir Guy
with a re/J hot conjuror, in an enchanted caflle. The ra^^ing

oi the fea, among rocks, is thus elegantly defcribed.

*' The fpray as it broke, appeared like fmoke.
From a fea volcanoe pouring

;

And ftill did it rumble, ar.d grumble, and tumble.

Rioting ! raging ! roaring !"

But as the reader is doi-ibtlefs furfeited for the prefent with

Mr- L.'s poetry, we proceed to the next tale, entitled ** Th^

Anaccnda.'^ This is certainly the bell romance (though not

the mofu original) in the whole colleftion. Its fubjcft is the

exertions of two taithful triends to relieve a gentleman, who
is befieged in his pavilion by the enormovis ferpent, caJled

the Anaconda. This iudcous monAev is well delcribed, and
the horrors of its appearance difplayed to tlie bcft advantage.

.It is a pity that the heft tale in the work (and almoU the only-

good one) {houJd be introduced by fo paltry and iraprobable

an incident as that which precedes it.

The ballad called the " Dying Bride,'' is not worth
notice.

•' The four Facardins," is tran Hated from the French of

Count Antoine Hamilton, who, in another tale, called

" Fleur d' Epine,'' has, with equal humour and elegance,

bantered the tondnefs-of his countrymen for fuch tales as

thofe in the Arabian Night's entertainments.

Tiie tranflator fays of it in his preface :

—

*' It was left imperfed, and indeed it is moil likely, that (Kq

author never intended to finifh it, and wrote without any fettled

plan. Yet I believe, few people have ever read it without feed-

ing regret at its abrupt terminntion. This deficiency I have
endeavoured to fupply—the brilliance of colouring, the playful-

refs of imagination, thofe eafy graces and that felicity of ex-

preflion, which give fuch a charm to the French tale, I well

knew to be quite beyond my reach, and I have not even at-

tempted to imitate them. My utmoft aim has been to finifli

thofe adventures by fome means or other, which Count Hamilton
had left imperfeit ; and confcious that to rival the firft part in

wit, would for me be an hopelefs attempt ; I have only endea-

voured to make the fecoiid furpafs it in extravagance."

Mr. Lewis >s totally miflakcn if he imagines that extra-

vagance alone can render a tale like this ajnufing. No
reader of taflc admires a liory merely becaule the adventures

are llrange and unnatural. Mr. L. may invent as many
flying
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flying tigers and gallopplng joint-ftools as he pleafes, but

if his tale is deftitutc of the whimfical turn ot thought, and
the elegant naivete, which (hould form the principal orna-

ment of compohtions like thefc, it is fcarcely fit to amufe
children, and unworthy to keep company even with Little

Thumb and Jack the Giant-Killer.

The firll part of the " Four Facardins," is not deficient

in fpirit and livelinefs. The addition made by Mr. Lewis,

falls infinitely below the original. It is not merely in hu-

mour and imagination that the French author leaves his imi-

tator far behind, but alfo in this grand point—in knowing
when to leave off. Some readers may be difappointed at

the abrupt conclufion of the original flory, hut none can

wifh that jt had been longer : what tlien are we to think of
an author who writes a fecond part equal in length to the

fiifl ? It is impodible to keep the attention fo long fixed

upon objefts fo effcntially out ot nature. In Mr. Lewis's

hands, the llory becomes intricate and fatiguing. He has

kept bis word in not rivalling the eafy graces of the French
tale; but he has fubftituted for "brilliance ot colouring,"

glaring abfoirdity; and for " tclicity ot expreflion," grofs

vulgarity. For mllauce

:

** A fig for the ftars !" cried the giant ;
" they don't know

what they talk about ; for it was but Lift night, that I read in

them thefe identical words, written in a very neat running hand :—
* Sapinella of Jutland (hali never marry Facardin, prince of

Ophir.'"—" Here fhe began to weep, as if flie meant to fet the room
afloat."—" He vowed to make your mother laugh on the wrong fide

©f her mouth."— *' He gave my mouth fuch a flicer, that he flit it completely

from ear to ear."
** The lions foon found that there went two words to that

bargain."
" If you refufe to conclude your adventures yourfelf, may I

never fpeak again if I don't do it for you with two yards and a
half of whipcord ; now that's flat."

Perhaps Mr. Lewis is unlortunate enougli to imagine,

that there is great humour in making kings and princes talk

like Englifh apprentices, and- an Afiatic hero call a conjurer
" Do6i:or," and talk of a " Univerfity degree;" while a
Baftrian princefs trulls to the '* information of ne'.vfpapers."

The Prince ot Ophir fancies he hears a lady called " bone
of his bone, &c. ;" and a party meet at Delb.i " on the firjl

of
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ef April," which, Dinarz^dc obferves, inuft have been done
for the purpofe of " making April fools of them." This is

not burlefque; it is mere fenfelefs abfurdity.

The moral is, " get married, and do not wafte your time

on childifh liories." The latter piece of advice is unnecef-

iary ; for thofe who have heard or read this through will

furely never vvilli for another childifh ftory. The author

•very ncedlejsly adds, may yoii fleep foundiy.
" Oberons Henchman" has more poetical merit than any

otlier of the metrical tales, though, in the heft parts the good
and bad are conllantly inteiinixed.

" iV/v JJncWs Garret JVindozv" (from the German) is the

account of a fort ot fentimental efpionnage, and confifts oi

obfervations made by means of a pocket telefcope, and from
a garret windovv% on the motions of a family oppofite. From
circumftances thus obferved, and from the gestures of the

different characleri (who, y^xyfortunately, tranfa61 all mat-
ters of importance in the front rooms, while the window^
ihutters are unclofed at almoft all hours of the night) a llory

is colle8ed. The tale contains nothing new, but the idea

ot a romance in pantomime, w^hich is not very ingenious.
"• Bill Jones^^ founded on a Teaman's narrative, has forrve

good and many bad lines. The following circumffance \%

•horrible and difoufiinfj;.

*' You won't !" fays the Captain ;
*.' tirpe will (how

If you keep your word or not

;

For now in the negro kettle below.

Old dog, your fcoundrel limbs I'll throw.

And I'll fee what fat you've gotl"

To make amends, thefe lines are natural and affefting;.

Speaking of his wife and children, who periflied b) a fire^,

the failor fays,

" Stiil i<.o I hear their fcreams for aid.

Which to give was paft man's power !

I faw in earth their ccfHns laid :

Well ! my heart of marble muft be madfj
Since it did not break that hour !"

' AmaraJJiun," an Eaftern Tale, of German origin, is

tliC hiftory of a certain Grand Vizier, who, wifhingto purfue

a courfe of uniform reftitude, applies to the magic art, and
fummons from the frozen regions of tlie North, a fpirit, who
is to *' unmalli the v/ilful hypocrify of thofe who furround
hurt, and difpcl the involuntary illufions of his own enthu-

iiaftic heart.'' The event is, that bv confiantly feeing the

balenefs
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bafenefs of thofe who call theml'elves liis friends, and finding

his benevolent intentions checked by a foreknowledge of

their confequences, he becomes gloomy and miferable. The
fame, or nearly the fame idea, has often been ufed before,

and with better fuccefs. The progrefs of this narrative is

languid, the incidents follow one another flowly, and the

hero excites but little intereff.

But there is in this tale a paffage too ofFenfive to pafs un-

noticed. The fpirit tells Amoraffan,

^^ I ufed to hear much about fuch things, when I lived in the

eourt of Solomon.
*' Amorajfan. Of Solomon the wife ?

*' The Spirit. Aye, the wife as he was called. I

was his Have, and in his latter years his conftant companion. It

was in my fociety that he learacd that every thing on earth was
vanity."

As long as Mr. Lewis amufes \nva{(t\^ peaceably with genii,

fpirits, and fuch imaginary beings, he can excite no feeling

but pity or contempt, but when he mingles his own fcverifh

dreams with the facred truths of fcripture, the prolanation.

TOuft not pafs without the feverefl animadverfion. It would
be well if he v/ould borrow a Bible, and confidcr before he

ventures fuch an infmuation as ^^ the wife — as he was call-

ed" whom and what it is that he Is thus ridiculing. He would
find, that the v/ifdom of Solomon was tlie immediate and
peculiar gift of God ; and therefore not to be tampered with

in the (lighted degree. If this has no weight with the author

himfelf, y^t be Ihould have fome regard for the prejudices of

bis readers.

Indeed, a ilrain of difrefpect for the fcriptures pervades

moft parts of this work. Witnefs the following inftances.

In " Blanche and Ojlrighi," the hero, entering a monk's
cell, is taken by him for the archangel Michael.—'* He was
ib convinced of this," fays the author, ^^ that he was on the

very point of ajhing news ofthe Dragon."

In. the " Four Facardinsf Part IL

** A pigeon, to which I was helped, proved {o extremely

old and. tough, that in my confcicnce I believe it was the fame

that carried Noah the olive branch."
" A Soprano {who looked like Methafalem) favoured us by

warbling Solomon's Song."

Dinai'Zdde [quoting the Neiv Tejlameni) compares longpetti-

coats to charity, becaufe they
^'
frequently cover a' multitude

If defeBs."

Could not Mr. Lewis be content with abfurdity, bombaff,

'

and vulgarity ?

. Such
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Such are thefe talcs, and certainly the author has at Icafl

evinced a very difinterefted fpirit, in compiling, for the

amufement of a very few readers, a work irom which he

can himfelf derive fo very liitle credit. To fuppofe thefe

tales will be remembered, would be the moft illiberal thing

we could furmife of Mr. Lewis's readers ; that they may be

fpeedily and utterly forgotten, is the moil charitable wi(h we
can form for him.

Art. VIL Phllofophical Tranjacfions, i^c,

{Concludedfrom p. i08
.

)

^ /^N Siiper-ncid and Snh-acid Salts.^ lajton, M.D^Scc. R.S.

By IVm. H. JFoI.

This author having remarked, in the courfe of his experi-

ments, feveral fafts tending to prove a curious law refpefting

the fuper-acid and fub-acid fahs, intended to purfue the in-

quiry with the view of difcovcring the caufe to which io re-

gular a relation might be afcribed.

** But fince," he fays, " the publication of Mr. Dalton's theory

of chemical combination, as explained and illullratcd by Dr. 'Thorn,

fon *, the inquiry which I had defigned appears to be fuperfluous^

as all the fafts tha-t I had obferved are but particular inftanccs of
the more general obfervation of Mr. Dalton, that in all cafes the

limple elements of bodies are difpofed to unite atom to atom
fingly, or, if cither is in excefs, it exceeds by a ratio to be ex-

preffed by fome fimple multiple of the number of its atoms.
" However, fmce thofe who are defirous of afcertaining tlie

juftnefs of this obfervation by experiment, may be deterred by
the difficulties that we meet with in attempting to determine

with precifion the conftitution of gafeous bodies, for the expla-

nation of which Mr. Dalton's theory was firft conceived, and
fince fome perfons may imagine that the refults of former experi-

ments on fuch bodies do not accord fufficiently to authorize the

adoption of a new hypathefis, it may be worth while to defcribe

a few experiments, each of which may be performed with the ut-

moft facility, and each of which affords the moft direft proof of
the proportional redundance or deficiency of acid in the feveral

falts employed." P. 96.

This author then defcribes the experiments, which were
performed upon the fub-carbonate of potafh, the fuper-ful-

" Thomfon's Chemiftry, 3d Edition, Vol, III, p. 425."
9 phate
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p'late of potafh, the fiipcr-oxalaie of potafh, and the qua-

droxalate of potafh, to which fcverai peiiiiient remarks are

mbjoined.

VI. On the LuonverfiMlity of Bark into Aihurnum, By
Thomas A. Knight, RJq. F.R.S.

In a former paper this author endeavoured to prove that

the matter, which compofes the bark of trees, previoull)^

exifls in the cells of the bark as well as oi the alburnum, in

a fluid ftate, which even when extravafated is capable of
changing into a pulpous and cellular, and ultimately a va(-

cular fubitance. In the prefcnt paper he endeavours to

prove, that the bark thus formed, remains in the ftatc of
bark, and no part of it is converted into alburnum, as has

hitherto been generally believed by naturalifls.

In fupport oi. this opinion, Mr. K. dei'cribes fome experi-

ments made exprefsly for the purpofe, and adds a variety of
judicious obfervations; yet, upon the whole, it does not

feem that his proportion is fo faLisiaiforily ellablifhed as per-

haps might be wiflied.

VII. Seme Account sf Cretinifm. By H. Reeve, M.D.

Cretinifm, a word of uncertain derivation, has been ufed

-to denote a peculiar morbid ftate incident to human being«

in fome diftrifts of Switzerland, in the Valais, in Carintliia,

and other places.

Defirous of inquiring into the nature ot this fingular ma-
lady. Dr. R., in the year 1805, had the opportunity of gra-

tifying his curiofity by examining ieveral perfons affli6ied

with it, at Martigny, at Sion, and at other villages in the

Valais. And the refult oi his examination is delcribed in

the prefent paper.

** Cretinifm, " he f;iys, '* is found not only in the vail ies of

the Alps, both on the French and Italian fide of theft mountains,

but in the mountainous parts of Germany and Spain ; a;id it was

obferved in Chinefe Tartary by Sir George Staunton, in a part

of that country much refembling Switzerland and Savoy «in its

alpine appearance. The enlargement of the thyroid gland called

goitre, is the moft ftriking feature in the unfightly afpcft of a

cretin ; but this is not a conftant attendant. His head alfo is

deformed, his ftature diminutive, his complexion iickly, his

conntenance vacant and deflitute of meaning, his lips and eye-

lids coarfe and prominent, his ft:in wrinkled and pendulous, his

raofcles loofe and flabby. The qualities of his mind correfp»nd

t«
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to the deranged ftate of the body -vhich it inhabits ; and creti-

riifm prcv'ils m all the intermediate degrees, from exceffive ftu-

pidity to complete fatuity." P= 112,

Cretiuifm is ge:ieraliy accompanied \v\ih goitre, or

broncl'odclt ; but this author thinks, that there is no necef-'

fary connexion between them, and he adduces feveral rea-

fons iri fupport of his opinion.

With relpecl to the origin of this diforder, Dr. R. ex-

preffes himlelf in tbe tol}ii)wing manner :

** To what jx:culiarities then, in the phyfical constitution of

ecrtaio diftriclsj are we to afcribe the produftion of this fingular

malady ? SaufTure's defcription of the Valais ^s exceedingly pre-

cife and accurate, and the caufes which he has alledgcd apj^ar

fufEcient to accourt for the phenomena. The vallies where cre-

tlnifm is raoft frequent, are fiirroufided by very high mountains j

they are fncltca from the currents of air, and expofed to the di-

reft and ftill more to the refleded rays of the fun. The effluvia

from the marfries are very ftrong, and the atmofphere humid,

clofe, and oppreffiye. All the cretins that I faw, were in ad-

joining houfes, in the little village called La Batia, fituated in

a narrow cortier of the valley, the houfes being built up under

ledges of the rocks, and all of them very filthy, very clofe, very

hot, and miferablc habitations. In villages fituated higher up
the mountains, no cretins are to be feen, and the mother of one

of the children told me, of her own accord, without my alking

the queftion, that her child was quite a different being when he

was up the mountain, as (lie called it, for a few days,
" The produftion of cretinifm, by the bad quality of the air

and the food, the negleft of moral education, and other evils at-

tendant upon poverty, is fupported by fafts fo pointed^ that the

greater number of cafes in mountainous diflrifts where fnowrwater
abounds, may fafely be afcribed to thefe general caufes. The
notion of fnow-^vater being the caufe of goitre, and confequently

of cretinifm, ftem.s to have been derived from Pliny (Lib. IL
cap. 37.} and copied by i;lmoft every fucceeding writer, becaufe

it coincided with their hypothefes of cold and crude matters, al-

though diredly contradifted by iafts. In the firft place, perfons

born in places contiguous to the glaciers, who drink no other

water than v/hat flows from the melting of ice and fnow, are not

fubjeft to this diforder ; and, fecondly, the diforder is obferved
in places where fnow is unknown." P. 114.

This author next proceeds to prove, that the idea of this

diforder being occafioned by the calcareous matter with
which the water is impregnated, is equally falfe. And, in-

llead of thofe fiftitious caufes, he attributes the origin of the

diforder to the want -of energy in the parent, which is cora-

ls niiuiicated
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tnunlcated to the offspring, whence the children become de^

formed and cacheftk very early in life; the growth of the

body is thus neceflarily impeded, the abdomen becomes en-

larged, the glands fwelled, and the mental powers become
more or lefs defeftive, both from the want of a proper or-

ganization, and from a total negle6l of education.

Two plates are annexed to this paper, which exhibit two
views of the fkull of a cretin, which has the following rC"

rnarkable peculiarities

:

" It is the cranium of a cretin^ v/ho died at the age of thirty,

yet the fontanelle is not clofed, the fecond fet of teeth are not

out of their fockets, and none of the bones are diftinftly and
completely formed^ The head is very large, the face fmall ; it

is like the fkull of ah adult joined to the face of a child ; every

part bears rharks of irregularity in the gfOwth and formation;

and irregular aftion muft have been the concomitant of fuch a

morbid ftrufture, whether the appearances be confidered as caufe

or efFeft.

** The four angles of the os malae are not well defined ; the

zygomatic and maxillary proceffes of this bone are wanting ; the

tiafal proceffes of the fuperior maxillary bone are very large, and
exhibit no marks of union with the os malas ; the offa nafi are

very fmall ; the temporal bone is imperfeftly formed ; the zygoi

inatic procefs terminates at the coronoid procefs of the lower jaw ;

the maftoid and ftyloid proceffes are wanting, and the pars pe-

trofa remarkably fmall ; the fquamous portion not diftinftly

marked ; the os occipitis unufually large, and numerous addition*

al bones, offa triquetra, along the whole courfe of the lambdoid

future, Thefe appearances will be readily feen by referring to

the figures ; the other deviations from the natural ftrudure cor-

refponded with thofe already defcribed by different writers.**

P. 117;

This author likewife obferves, that cretinifm is one of the

ftrongeft inftances to prove the effefts of phyfical caufes on
the mind. And, in faft, it is at prefent perfeftly well un-

derflood, that cretinifm may be prevented by removing chil-

dren from the confined and dirty places where it prevails,

and by giving them nurfing and education in the higher parts

of the mountains.

VIII. On a neiv Property cfthe Tangents of the three Angles

4f a Plane Triangle. jBy Mr, William Gerrard.

This property is expreffed in two propofitions, which are

as follows :

Prop. I. In every acute angled plane triangle, the fum ot

the three tangents of the three angles multiplied by the fquarr

S af

jiRiT. dRiT. yghi. xXrxni. march, 1809,
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of the radius, is equal to the continued producl of the tan-

gents.

Pre p. II. In every ohtufe angled plane triangle, the fum
of the three tangents of the tliree angles multiplied by the

fquare of radius, is equal to their coRtinued produft.

Thoie propofitions are demotiftrated in the paper, and for

that purpofe two diagrams are printed upon tlie fame page

with the letter-prefs.

IX. On d new Property ofthe Tangents of three Arches tri-

feSiing the Circumference of a Circle. By Nevil Mcijkclyne,

D. D. F. R. S. and AJlronojner Royal.

Dr. Mallcelyne, who communicated the preceding paper

to the Royal Society, having obferved the property of tiie

tangents, rScc. as mentioned in that paper, v/as indueed to

try whether a fin:ilar property might not belong to the tan-

gents of thr^"e arches triietting the whole circumference
;

and, on examinaiion, ionnd that fuch v/as aftually tiie

cafe.

" Let the circumference," he fays, '^ of a circle be divided

any how into three arches A, B, C ; that is, let A-j-B+C be

equal to the whole Circumference, I fay, the fquare of the radius

multiplied into the fum of the tangents of the three arches

A, B, C, is equal to the produft of the tangents multiplied to-

gether.

He thea fubjoins the demoniiration, which is clear and

conclufive.'

X. An Accsunt of tl?e ytpplicailon of the Gas frcm Coal lit

economical Purpojes, liy Mr. IVm. Murdoch.

This paper contains a (latement of the particulars refpefi-

ing the ufe of the light from the conibultion of gas from
.coal, which have been particularly remarked at the cotton

pianufaftory ot MeflVs, Philips and I.ee at Manchefler,

where luch light is tiled ; the anparatns for the production

of the gas having been prepared by Mr^ Murdoch at the

works ot MefTrs. Bonlton, Watt, and Co. at Soho.
The {latement of thofe particulars is rendered peculiarly

interelling by a variety of circumftances, which, in many
other cafe^, could not have eahly concurred to render the

.
refulis fuihciently accurate for a general eftimate concerning
the ufe of luch light. From thofe particulars we Ihall now
tranfcribe fuch only as may fuffice to give our readers a

competent idea of the general eftimate,

" At
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*' At the abovementioned mill the total quantity of light

nfed during the hours of burning, has been afcertained, by a

comparifon of fnadows, to be about equal to the light which

2500 mould candles of fix in the pound would give ; each of the

candles with which the comparifon was made confjming at the

rate of 4-ioths of an ounce (175 grains) of tallow per hoyr."
" It is not/' this author fays, " my intention, in the pre-

fent paper, to enter into a particular difcription of the apparatus

employed for producing the gas ; but I may obf rve generally,

that the coal is diftilled in large iron retorts, which during the

winter feafon are kept conftantly at work, except during the in-

tervals of charging ; and that the gas, as it rifes from them, is

conveyed by iron pipes into large refervoirs, or gazometers,

where it-is vv^athed and purified, previous to its being conveyed

through other pipes, called mains, to the mill, Thefe mains

branch off into a variety of ramifications (forming a total lengtlj

of feveral miles), and diminiOi in fize, as the quantity of gas re-

quired to be palled through them becomes lefs. The burners,

where the gas is confumed, are conncAed with the above mains,

by fhort tubes, each of v/hich is furniflied with a cock to regu-

late the admiflion of the gas to each burner, and to fhut it totally

off when requifite. This latter operation may likewife be in-

ftantaneouQy performed, throughout the whole of the burners in

each room, by turning a cock, with which each main is pro-

vided, near its entrance into the room." P. 125.

The burners are of two kinds, one is upon the principle

of the Argand lamp, the other is a fmall curved tube, with

a conical end, having three circular apertures.

^* The number of burners employed in all the buildings,

amounts to 271 Argnnds, and 633 cockfpurs ; each of riie former

giving a light equal to that of four candles of the defcription

abovementioned ; and each of the latter, a light equal to two
and a quarter of the fame candles ; making therefore the total of

the gas light a little more than equal to that of 2500 candles.

When thus regulated, the whole of the above burners require an

hourly fupply of 1250 cubic feet of the gas produced from cannel

coal ; the fuperior quality and quantity of the gas produced from

that material having given it a decided preference in this fitua-

tion, over every other coal, notwithitaiiding its higher price."

P. 126.

At the abovementioned cotton mills ^-500 cubic ieet of

gas are ufed each day, and this is produced from 700 weight

ot cannel coal, which coft about 8 Ihillings, when delivered

at the mill. A.bout one third of the above quantity of com-
mon coal is required for fuel to heat the retorts. The cannel

S a coal.
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coal, when diftiiled, produces good coak, which is fold at

the fpot for Is. 4d. per cwt.

** The economieal ftateraent for one year then ftands thus :

Coft of I lo tons of cannel coal - - ^125
Ditto of 40 tons of common ditto - - 20

Dedudl the value of 70 tons of coak - 93
The annual expenditure in coal, after de-

ducing the value of the coak, and with-

out allowing any thing for the tar, is

therefore ----- ^2
And the interefl of capital, and wear and

tear of apparatus - _ - - 5'50

making the total expctice of the gas apparatus, about 600I. per

annum.
^* That of candles, to give the fame light, would be. about

2000I. For each candle confuming at the rate of 4-ioths of an

ounce of tallov/ per hour, the 2500 candles burning upon an ave-

rage of the year two hours per day, would, at owq Ihilling per

pound, tlie pr-rfent price, amount to nearly the fura of money
abovementioned^" P. 128.

Further on, this author fays,

** At firft, fome inconrenience was experienced from the fmell

©f the unconfumcd, or imperfeftly purified gas, which may in a

great meafure he attributed to the introduftion of fucceflive im-
provements in the conllruction of the apparatus, as the work pro-

<xeded. But fmce its completion, and fmce the pcrfons to whofe
care it is confided, have become familiar with its management,
this iisconvenience has been obviated,, riot only in the mill, but
alfo in Mr. Lee's houfe, which is tnoft brilliantly iliumbated
with it, to the exclufion of every other fpecies of artificial

light.

** The peculiar foftncfs and clearnefs of this light, with its

almoft unvarying intenfity, have brought it into great favour
with the work ^leople. And its bc'ng free from the inconve-
nience and danger, rcfoJting from the ipiarks and frequent fnuffing

of candles, is a circumftance of material importance, as tending
to diminifh tlie hazard of fire, to which cotton mills are known
to be much cxpcfcd." ' P. 1 29.

XL Further Experiments an the Spleen. Bf E. Home,
Efq.F.R.S.

The experinicnts defcribed in the paper, No. II. of this

Volume, having fufficiently proved the paffage of fluids from
the
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tlie ftomach to the fpleen, &c.'whcn the pylorus is clofed";

this author next endeavoured to afcertain whether fuch

was hkewife the cafe when the part-s are in a natural flate.

With this view fome experiments were performed, and iKe

account of thofe experiments forms the bulk of the prefent

paper.

For thofe experiments tJie afs was felefted as the fitted

animal, and lix individuals of that fpecics were ufed for the

purpofe. Alter the recital of the experiments, this author

fays,

" From the experiments on the fpleen contained in this, and
the foregoing Paper, the following fads appear to have been af-

certained.

" That the fpleen is met with in two very different dates,

one which may be termed the diftcnded, the other the contrafled,

and that in the one its fize is double what it is in the other. In
the diltended ftate there is a diftinft appearance of cells containing

a limpid fluid, diftinguifhable by the naked eye ; in the con-

tratfted, thefe only become diftincl when feen through a magnify-
ing glafs.. The diftended ftate takes place when the ftomach has

•received unufual quantities of liquids before the animal's death ;

and the contracted ftate, when the animal has been kept leveral

days without any drink before the fpleen is examined.
** That the trunk of the fplenic vein (of the hog) is more than

five times the fize of the trunk of the fplenic artery.

** That when the pylorus is fecured, coloured liquids pafs

from the cardiac portion of the ftomach into the circulation of
the blood, and go off by the urine ; and while this is going on,

the fpleen is in its moft diftended ftate, and the colouring matter

is found in its juices, although it is not to be detecfted in thofe

of the liver. The colouring matter cannot therefore be conveyed
to the fpleen through the common abforbents of the ftomach,

which lead to the thoracic du(ft.

** That when the pylorus is open, the colouring matter under

the circumftances abovementioned is equally detcfted in the

fpleen.

** That when the fpleen is in this ftate, the blood in the fplenic

vein has its ferum more ftrongly impregnated with the colouring

matter, than that of the blood in the other veins of the oody

;

and when the ftomach is kept without liquids, although colour-

ing matter is carried into tha fyftem from the inteftine canal by

the ordinary channels, no particular evidence of it is met with

ill the fpleen or its veins.

** That the cascum and the portion of the colon immediately

beyond it, is found (in the afs) to be at all times filled with li-

quids, even when none has been received into the ftomach for fe-

veral days, and there is a greater number of abforbent veflels for

S 3 carrying
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carrying liquids from the colon into the thoracic dudl, than from

any other part of the body. The colon is therefore a refervoir,

from wliich the blood veflels are occafionally fupplied with

liquids.
*' Mr. Sewell informs me, that the fame obfervation applies

in a ftili greater degree to the horfc.

" That coloured liquids taken into the human ftomach, under

fbme circumftances, begin to pafs ofT by urine in feventcen mi-

tiutes, continue to do fo for fome hours, and then difappear ; they

are again met with in the urine, after the colouring matter is

known to have arrired at the great inteftines, by its paffing off

by the bowels.
" From the above fads, the following conclufions may be

drawn.
*' That the liquids received into the ftomadu beyond what are

employed for digeflion, are not wholly carried out of it by the

common abforbents of the ftomach, or the canal of the inteftines,

but are partly conveyed through the medium of the fpleen into

the circulation of the liver,

** The veffels vi'hich communicate between the ftomach and

the fpleen have not been difcovered ; but if it is proved that the

colouring matter of the contents of the ftomach, is met with in

greater quantity in the fpleen and in the vein which goes from

that organ to the liver, than in the other veins of the body,

there appears to be no other mode in which it can arrive there,

bur by means of fuch veiTels ; and the two difFerent ftates of the

fpleen, which correspond with the quantities of liquids that pafs

from the ftomach, are ftrongly in favour of the exiftencc of fuch.

a channel.
'^ This communication between the cardiac portion of the fto-

mach-, and the fpleen, will explain the circumftance of thofe

who are in the habit of drinking fpirituous liquors having the

fpleen and liver fo frequently difeafed, and the difeafes of both

organs being of the fame kind.
'* This organ is not cffential to life, its office being of a fc-

condary kind ; but when it is materially difeafed, or entirely re-

moved, digeftion muft be difturbed. The extent to which this

takes place, cannot be accurately known from experiments on
quadrupeds, and the inftances in whick the human fpleen has

been removed have not been attended to with fufficient accuracy

to afford an explanation of the cftecls that were produced on the

ftomach." P. 140.

The Meteorological Journal kept at the apartments of the

Royal Society, is the laft article in the book, and it occupies
twenty-fix additional pages. I'his Journal confifts, as ufual,

ol elever^ columns, for the following particulars; viz. days
cf the year, coran^.encing with January the 1ft, 1307, and

endinij
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ending with December the Sift, of the fame year.—Six's

thermometer leaft and greatefl heat,—Time of talving the

obfervations.—Thermometer without.—Thermometer with-

in. --Barometer.—Hygrometer.—Rain.—Winds.—Strength

of ditto.—And weather.

Two obfervations of thofe particulars are ftated for each

day of the whole year ; and from diofe ftatements it appears,

that the greateft height of the thermometer, vix. 85", was ob-

ferved on the Q^lA uf July ; the leail, viz,' 2'^^
; was obferved

on the 15th of .lanuarv. The mean temperature of the

whole year was 50°,7 by Six's thermometer, and 5 1", 2 by
the common thermometer. The greatell height of the baro-

meter, viz. 30,65 inches, was obferved in January : the

Jcall:, VIZ. 28,68 inches, was obferved in November. The
mean height of the barometer for thewliole year, was 50,86

inches. The mean of the hygrometer for the whole year

was 57,4. And the quantity ot rain during the whole year

amounted to 14,206 inches. A remarkably fmali quaaitity.

One ftaterhent of the variation of the magnetic needle is

mentioned at the end of the Journal ; viz. that in September

1S07, the variation was 24°. 10,'2. weft.

Art. VIII. Report cf the Conmlttee of the Highland Society

of Scotland, iffc.

Art. IX. The Poems of Ojjian, /« the original Gaelic, &c.

with a DiJJ'ertption on the Authenticity of the Poems, by Sir

John Sinclair, Bart. ilfc.

Art. X. Efjciy on the Authenticity of the Pocjus of Ojjian, by

Patrick Graham, D. D. iffc.

{Concludedfrom p. 180.)

HAVING ftiown, we truft, to the fatisfaftion of every

unprejudiced reader, that the proofs, brought forward

by Sir John Sinclair, of the authenticity of the Poems at-

tributed to Odian, are not fo conclulive as he fuppofes them

to be, we proceed now to ccnfider the evidence produced in

the Report of the Connnittee of the Highland Society, and

in the malterly Eifay of Dr. Graliam. We mi.iil, however,

premife, once for all, that we admit the esidence oi a variety

of Gaelic and Irifh heroic ballads, on the exploits of Fingal

and his heroes ; that fome o\ thefe ballads appear, from the

S 4 evidence
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evidence before us, to be of high antiquity, and of confider-
able merit ; that they furnifhed the bafes of the poems pub-
lifhed by Macpherfon ; that they gave the pecuHar zell to
his poetiy, for which it has been admired by fome, and con-
demned by others ; and that he was indeed as much indebted
to them hr incidents, defcriptions, zndjimiiies, as Virgil, when
he wrote his ^neid, was to the Iliad and Odyfley of Homer.
We think it impofhble to read the works before us, without
prejudice, and with attention, and to call in queftion thefe
facts ; but we have yet feen no evidence fit to counterbalance
the objeftion arifing from the difficulty, we might fay the
impoflibility, of a. regular epic poem being compofed by a
man ignorant of the art of writing! The manufcripts pub-
lifted by the Highland Society of London cannot be admitted
as evidence in this controvcrfy ; for it is coiifelled, that
they are all in the hand-writing of Mr. Macpherfon or his
friends, and that he left no ancient manufcripts behind him ;

and it is needlefs to obferve, that on either fide of the quef-
tion no deference is due to the teftimony of a man, who, to
the public at large, declared himfelf at firfl the mere tranjlator

of the Poems of OfiTian, and to his intimate friends confefiled
that he was the author of thefe Poems. Nay, to the public
hereprefents himfelf, through the whole preface to the fourth
edition of the work, as its author or luriter, hoping that he
had then " brought it to a fiate of correftnefs which would
preclude all future improvements ;" and taking occafion to
mention thofe who faid " that he had afcribed his own pro-
duflions to another name," he does not, with the indigna-
tion which at firfl he either felt, or afFe£led on fuch occa-
fions, affirm that they {poke fal/ely, but only that they fpoke
" without any /zw/W//>/' Adding, that " atranflator, who
cannot equal his original, is incapable of exprefling its
beauties."

Had Macpherfon followed the found advice which was
tranfmitied to him from India, by one of thofe friends from
whom he received a thoufand pounds to defray the expence
of pubhfhing the Poems of OflTian in the original, we fhould
have known with certainty what part of them is indubitably
ancient; and whether the Highlands of Scotland can lay
claim to the honour of having at an early period produced an
epic poet. That he received in the Highlands many Gaelic
and Infh manufcripts is, by the Report of the Committee,
rendeied unqueflionable. Thefe he was advifed, by Sir John
M'Gregor Murray, to publifii in the charaaer and ortho-
gr.phy m which they were written, and to print fuch as had
hem communicated to him by oral recitation, in the charafter

^ and
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and orthography which are now in ufe. Had this judiciouj

ir.odc oi pubHcation been adopted inmwdiately, tliere would
Jiave bee-^ very little room for contf^verfy on the fubje6h

In a letter, publifhed by the Coniniiitee oi tlic Highland So-

ciety of Scotland, Macpherfon declares, that in 1761 he
had been luckv enough " to lay his bands on a pretty com-
plete poem, and truly epic, concerning Fingal;" and had
the antiquity of that poem been thus ellabliihed, the anti,«

quity of Temora, and of th: (horter poems, would have been
readily admitted ; though we migiit riill have entertained

doubts, whether two epics perfeftly regular were compofed,

according to the rules of Ariftotle, by a bard who could nei-

vther write nor read ! The publication ot modern manufcripts

in the charafter and orthography which are no'w in ufe among
Gaelic feho'ars, can eftablilh nothing, nor throw any light,

whatever on the various queftions which have been agitated

about the Poems attributed to OlFian. This feems to be ad-

mitted by the Rev. Dr. Smith, vi Campbelton, whofe opi-

nion is entitied to the greater refpeft, tor his being himfelf

a colleftor and editor of Gaelic poetry ; an eminent Gaelic

fcholar, and a man, whofe candour and love of truth appear

confpicuous in his correfpondence with the elegant author

of the report now under review. In a letter, dated Camp-
belton, 21ft June, 180£, Dr. Smith fays,

** J confider the combatants in the difpute in the fame light

with the two knights wh© fought about the fhield hung between
them ; the one maintaining it was white, the other, it was
black, whileeach looked only on the fide that was next him, fo that

both were partly in the right and partly in the wrong. That
Fingal fought, and that Oflian fung, cannot be doubted. That
the Poems of Oflian extended their fame for ages over Britain and
Ireland, is alfo clear from Barbour,Cambden,Colgan,and many other

old writers of the three kingdoms. That at leaft the ftamina, the

bones, finews, and ftrength, of a great part of the poems now afcribed

to him are ancient, may, I think, be maintained on many good
grounds. But that fome things modern may have been fuperin-

duced, will, if not allowed, be at leaft believed on grounds of
much probability ; and to feparate precifely the one from the

other, is more than the tranflator himfelf, were he alive, could
now do, if he had not begun to do fo from the beginning.

Even then he might not be fure of the genuinenefs of every
poem or paflage given him as ancient, Juppojlng his o-uon indention

nvere out of the quejiioji. What cannot therefore be determined

©therwife, muft in the end be compromifed. IJufped the origi-

nals, ifpublijhed (as I imagine they are not likely to be), ^vjgre

mver intended te decide the ([nejiion about their (mtjperitiiitjf but per-

ha^i
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haps to render it prohlemaiical or/ufpicio7is»" (Appendix to the

Report of the Committee, p. go).

This feems to be exaftly the opinion which we had our-

felves formed uf thefe celebrated poems, long before we had

the pleafare of reading Dr. Smith's Letters to Mr. Mack-
enzie. By i\itJlajjiina , benes, Jin.cvs, and Jirengih o\ great

part of them, he undoubtedly mens fuch poems on the ex-

.ploits of the Fingalians as v/e have denommated heroic baU
iads ; and as he admits that fome of them are more modern
than others, it is in(ulputab}e that iie cannot attribute tliem

all to the fame author, or really believe that OlFian compofed
two epics in the third century! wiiiHt he perceives clearly

that no manufcripts in the hand-writing of M.icpherfon or

his friends, can decide the qncftion about the authenticity of

Fingal and Temora. Dr. Smith indeed leems to abandon
the antiquity of Temora entirely, as well as of the wliole

fecond volume, except what relates to the death of Ofcar.

Having, in a preceding letter, mentioned the procefs by
which he fuppofes that Macpherfon may have conftru6led

Fingal, and the other poems in the firft volume, or they?fl-

mlna ot ancient tales and ballads, he adds,

<' In what I have faid, I wifh to be underflood as fpcaking

cnly o{ the Jiiji volume, publiflied by Mr. Macpherfon, of which

a number of the poems, epifodes, and incidents, were known to

me in the original ; and as fome of thefe were among the moft

beautiful in the colleftion, I can eafily give the poet credit for

other paffages of lefs note connefted with them, which I may
not have heard. The fecond volume ?nay poffibly be equally mi~

themic <with the firJl ; but I do not feel ?nyjelf authorized to /peak

ef it in thefame ierniSy as J do not remember to hazie heard any of
it in the original, except what relates to the death of Ofcar. I

thought, too, when 1 read it, which was a long time 'ago, that

.the ilile of fome parts of it was more curt, abrupt, and af-

fefted, than the reil of the poetry of OHian." (Appendix,

p. 76.)

Dr. Graham too, though he attributes lefs to the genius of

Macpherfon than we do, or even than Dr. Smith does, yet

feems occafionally to admit, that Fmgal and Temora received

their epic fomi irom the tranflator, and, indeed, that they

are compofed ot feparate ballads, on the fame or fimilar

fubjefts.

** It is well known," fays this able writer, " that, before

the Highland reciter delivers his poem, he generally prefaces it

with a fhcrt fi. mmary, in a- kind of meafured profe, of the prin-

cipal
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cipal events contained in the verfes which he Is about to recite.

I'his outline of the poem is callefl the Sgeulachd, or tale. Dr.

Smith informs us, that he was obliged, on many occafions, to

fiipply chafms in the poems, which he publilhed, by inferting

the correfponding paiTages of the Sgculachd.

** By the help of this outline, Mr. Macpherfon feems to have

been enabled, ar kaft to conneft, in regular order, the feveral

detached pieces which he found in tradition, according to the fe-

ries of events to which they related ; and when a poem occurred,

which could not, by this method, ^f made to coalefce ivitb his

lar<rer iwr^he fccms to have proceeded by two ways :—he either

gives the poem in its detached itate, as he found it, and as the

Icffer poeirs now appear in his publication ; or he artfully intro-

duces it as an cpifode, as he has done in th-^ Ivniance of the Maid
of Craca, and in that of the expedition of Larthon, in the clofe

of the feventh bookof Temora. Of fueh epifodes indeed, flcilU

fully introduced, and, in general, allied to the fubjeft of the

work, X great portion of the Fingal and Temora conjijls." (Ef-

fay, p. go).

What Dr. Graham calls detached pieces and epifodes, we
believe to have been feparate and dilHncl poems, which the

authors of fuch of them as are ancient, never dreamt oi

forming into one epic whole. The Maid of Craca was un-

doubtedly a diftin6l poem. It appears as fuch in an ancient

manufcript, in tlie pofiefTion of the Highland Sor^iety of

Scotland, and is publilbcd in the Report before us (pp. 95,

99) as ajhort tale of Fingnl, in wb.ich the name oi the lady is

not given, nor is Ihe called the Maid of Craca. She fays of

herfclf, that file is the " daughter to the king of the wave-

furrounded land," and that the warrior who purlued her

was Dayro Borb, the fon of the king of Sore's land." She
is not killed by that hero, when he came to land, nor is he

killed by Fingal, but by Gaul, the fon of M.>rni. She re-

mained a whole year in the land of Fingal, alter which w©
hear no more of her; and the tale is not put into the mouth
of Fingal, but is narrated by Ollian in his own perfon, who
reprefents himfelf as having been with his lather when Dayro
Borb was killed by the fon of Morni. Macpherfon, there-

fore, in order to make this tale coalefce (as Dr. G. exprrefies

it) with his larger work, as the epifode ol Fainajollis, altered

it greatly ; in lome refpefts, we think, improving it, and in

others rendering it interior to the original.

' Such is the opinion which we have formed of the origin

of the poems publifhed as Oflian's, by Macpherfon ; and we
have ftated it in the words of the admirers of that poetry,

rather than in our own ; becaufe, though a lefs important

controverfy
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controveiTy has feldom been agitated, we are acquaiiUed

with few controverfies in which the combatants have ap-

peared more exafperated againft each other ; and becauTe we
wifii not to give offence either to Celt or to Goih. It is pro-

per, however, that we now Ihow what has been done by the

Committee ol the Highland Society to difcover the truth;

and how Dr. Graham has repelled the turious attack of Mr.
Laing on his favourite poetry.

The Committee inform.s us, that, for the attainment of
the objeft o\ its nomination, it circulated the following que-
ries through fuch parts of the Highlands and iflands, and
among iuch perfons refident there, as feemed molt likely to

aflTord the information required.

** I. Have you,ever heard repeated or fung, any of the poems
afcribed to Offian, trariflated and puhliflied by Mr. Macphcrfon ?

By whom have you heard them (o repeated, and at what time or

times } Did you ever commit any of them to writijig, or can

you remember them fo well as now to fet them down ? In
either of thefe cafes, be fo good to fend the Gaelic original to

the Committee. 2. The f;ime anfwer is requeued concernij^g

any other ancient poeras of the fame kind, and relating to the

fame traditionary perfons or ilories with thofc In Mr. Macpher-
fon's collection. 3. Are any of the perfons, from whom you
heard any fuch poems, now alive ? Or arc there in your part of
the country, any perfons who remember and can repeat or recite

fuch pce.Tis? If there are, be fo good to examine them as to the

manner of their getting or learning fuch compoiitions ; and fei

down, as accurately as poiTible, fuch as they can now repeat or

recite ; and tranfmit fach their account, and fuch compoiitions

as they repeat, to the Committee. 4. If there are in your
neighbourhood any perfons from whom Mr. Macpherfon received

any poems, inquire particularly what the poems were which he

fo received, the manner in which he received them, and how he
wrote them down ; Ihew thofe perfons, if you have an oppor,

tunity, his triinflation of fuch poems, and defirc them to fay if

the tranflation is exadt and literal ; or, if it differs, in what it

differs from the poems, as they repeated them to Mr. Macpher-
fon, and can now recolIe(ft them, 5. Ee fo good to procure

every information you conveniently can, with regard to the tra-

ditionary belief, in the country in which you live, concerning

the hiftory of Fingal and his followers, and that of OfTian and
his poems ; particularly concerning thofe Ilories and poems pub-
Jifhed by Macpherfon, and the heroes mentioned in them.
Tranfmit any fuch account, and any proverbial or traditionary

exprelTion in the original Gaelic, relating to the fubjeft, to the

Committee. 6. In all the above inquiries, or any that may
occur to , in elucidation of this fubjeft, he is requeued
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W the Committee to make the inquiry, and to take down the

anfwers, with as much impartiality and precifion as poffibJe, in

the fame manner as if it were a legal queftion ; and the proof to

be invelHgated with a legal ftriftnefs." Report, p. 2.

Thefe are very judicious queries; b'Jt the aiifwers re-,

ceived to them were in general tar from fatisfaclory. It

feems to have been impolFible to make the illitcrpte reciters

oi Gaelic poetry comprehend the obje61 of the Committee's
inquiry, imagining that doubts were entertained whether
there ever exiiled any poems on the exploits of Fingal and his

heroes, and whether Ojjian was confidered as the auihsrol i'ucit

poems, thefe ignorant men repiied v/ifii indignation, but in

general terms, that it was impollible to call in quelHoa the

authenticity of fuch poems, and that no tranliation could do
juiiice to the original. Such was the n iture of the anfwers
mod frequently received to the queries ; and hence the

Committee has judiciouily publiflied only fuch of them as

appeared moil to the purpofe, recomnieniling more parti-

cularly to the attention oi the fociety and of the public,- a
letter from Sir James Macdonald, a name, as it is jurtly ob-
Jerved, ot the higheft authority in any literary queflion ; two
letters trom Dr. |ohn Macpherfon, miniiler of Sieat, in the

ide of Sky; and one from Mr. Mac'^Ncill, minifter of
Hepmore. All thefe letters are dated 1763, and addrefied

£o the late Dr. Biair, of Edinburgh ; but they throw very
Utile light on this controverfy.

Sir James Macdojiald declares, (Appendix, p. 4.) that, as

far as he could learn,

" Thefe iflands {the Hebrides) were weivr poiTefled of any-

curious raanufcripts, except a few which Clanran;:Id had, and
whidi Vv'ere all given to Macpherfon ; that the few bard-? that

were left among them, repeated only detached pieces of the

poems publilhed by Macpherfon ; and (p. 5.} that he had great

«ioubts of fuch evidence btnng (even then) procured as the cafe

requires."

Dr. Macpherfon cannot fay, (p. 6.)

** With any degree of certainty, that he hzd /een ; but can
affirm, that (in 1763) he had ^jst perufcd any iVliSS. containing

either the whole, or a part of the poemr. publifiied by his and
Dr. Blair's friend;" confefTcs, (p. .7.)

'"'^

that he is not fanguine

ill his expeftation from any one manufcript that can be found in

1*-hat he calls cur part of the ifles ;" and concludes his firft letter

with thefe remarkable worde :—" No doubt Mr. Macpherfon
and you a3 in concert ; if fo, what he and others will be able to

ftifniih, can hardly fail to prove that the poems are genuine."

In
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In his fecond letter, he declares, (p. lo.) that he had " feen aa

ancient Gaelic mannfcript in the hands of an old bard, who read

out of it in his hearing, and before thoufands yet alive, the ex-

ploits of Cuchullin, Fingal, Ofcar, Oflian, Gaul, Dermid, and

the other heroes celf^brated in Macphcrfon's book."

But he does not inform us how to reconcile this with

what he had faid in his former letter, written at the diftance

of hardly fix weeks betore ! He tells his correfpondent,

however, that in obedience to his requeft, he had inquired

for all the perfons around him who could rehearfe hom me-

mory any parts of the poems publilhed by MacpherCon, and

had made them rehearfe in his hetring the feveral fragments

and detached pieces which they were able to repeat. Thefe

he fpecifies with fufficient accuracy, and gives the names

and defignations of the feveral rehearfers ; but it is worthy

of notice, that fome ot the paflages thics fpecified, as they

appear in the firll and laft editions publiihed by Macpherfon

himfelf, differ from each other, not merely in found, but in

fenfe. Thus, in the firft edition, Fingal " returned from
Cona's Heath," when Fainafollis came to him ; but in the

lafl edition, fhe came to him when he returned to the Heath,

In the firft edition, Evirallin is called the " white-bofom.ed

love of Cormac\' but in the laft, " the white-bofomed

daughter of Branno /" It is M'orthy of notice likewife, that

in the conclufion of this letter. Dr. Macpherfon mentions

a fadl, which feems to prove that the Ofiianic heroes and

poetry are Irifh rather than Scotch.

Mr. Mac'Neill never y^zu any MSS. of Gaelic poetry ^

but he makes mention of two ancient MSS. the property ot

Clanranald, of which Mr. Macpherfon got copies, the ori-

ginals having, fome time betore he wrote, been clandeftinely

carried to Ireland " by a worthlefs perfon!" Of thefe,

one was Darthula, which Mr. Laing has provciJ, to our

rntire fatisfaction, to have been taken from the Irifh ballad

of Deirdre, compofed long before Meffrs, Macpherfon and

Jv'Iac'Neill were born ! AwX the other was a large ancient

manufcript, which treated of the wars of Fingal, and Com-
hal, his father. He mentions likewife fome detached pyf-

fages of iviacpherfon's poetry, which had been rehearfed in

his hearing, and gives the names and defignations of the

rehearfers.

When fuch is the beft evidence which the Committee
has been able to obtain, the reader will not be furpiifed at

finding it report,

** That there are two queftlons to which it has directed its

inquiries^ on the fubjeft which the fociety was pleafed to refer

to
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to it ;— I ft. What poetry, of what kind, and of what depree of
excellence, exiftcd anciently in the Highlands of Scotland, which
was generally known by the dcnomii-iaticm of OJJlanic, a term
derived from the univcrfal belief that its father, and principal

compoier, was Oflian, the fon of Fingal ?— 2. Flow fir that col-

leJlion of fuch poetry, publidied by Mr. James Macpherfon, is

genaine ?

** As to the firft of thefc queftions, the Committee can with
ftonfidence ftatc its opinion, that fuch poetry did exift, that it

was common, general, and in great abundance ; that it was of a

moft impreflive and ftriking fort, in a high degree eloquent,

lender, and fiiblime.

'* The fecond queftion it is much more difiicult to anfwer dc-

cifively. The Committee is poiTelfed of no documents, to fhew
how much of his collection Mr. Macpherfon obtained in the form
in which he has given it to the world. The poems, and frag,

ments of poems, which the Committee has been able to procure,

contain, as will appear from the article in the Appendix, No. 15",

often the fubftarce, and fomctimes almoft the literal expreflion

(the ipjijjima merba) of pafTages given by Macpherfon, in the

poems of v/hich he has publifhcd the tranflations. But the Com-
miUec has ftot been able to tbiain any one poem the fame in title

atid tenor luith the poems publijhed by him." Report, p. 151.

The conjeftures of the Committee refpefting the manner
in which Macpherfon collefted the different copies, which
Jie might receive of the fame poems, and the liberties which
betook with the whole, we pals over as of no greater value

them the conjetfures ot other men. It is proper, however,
.to inform our readers, that the Committee, like Dr. Smith,

find more modernljyns in Temora, and in the whole of the
fecond volume, tlian in Fingal, and other poems, in tlie firft

volume. Perhaps, fays the reporter,

" When he pablifiicd Fingal, Mr. Macpherfon, unknown as

an author, and obfcure as a man, was more diffident, more cau-

tious, and more attentive, than when, at a fubfequcnt period, he
publiflied Temora, fiufhcd with the applaufe of the world, and
diftinguiftied as a man of talents, and an author of high and rifing

reputation. He thought, it may be, he had only to produce

another 'work like Fingal, to reap the fame advantage, and the

fame honour, which that had procured him ; and was rather fe-

licitous to obtain thefe quickly, by a hafty pv.blication, than to

frdefcrve them by a careful colleBion (collation) of what original

materials he had procured, or by a diligent fcarch to fupply che

defefts of thefe materials. " Report, p. 153, 154.

Dr. Graham's objeft, as we have already obferved, is

rather to repel the furious attack of iMr. Laing, than to efta-

. bhlh
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blifh the authenticity of Macpherfpn's OfTian, by a regiiiar

feries of external and internal evidence ; though he brings

forward fome general arguments for that authenticity at

leafl equal in force to any that we have feen. He begins

with obviating an objeftion, firlt, we believe, urged by
Gi'bbon, and from him repeated by Mr. Laing, from the

mention of Caracalla, in the poems afcribed to Offian= No-
thing, fays Dr. Graham, can be more improbable, than that

the fon of Severus, who, in the Caledonian war, was knowri

only by the name of Antoninus, fliould in thefe poems be

defcribcd by a niek-name, which he did not receive till four

years after his return from Britain ; but the fon of Severus

is not mentioned in the poems. Caracul, which Macpherfon

confounds with Caracalla, is a Gaelic or Celtic v^'ord, vtfhich

fignifics

—

of tht fierce eye; and in this interpretation, Dr.
Graham is fupported by Dr. Smith, v^ith whom he does not

agree in every thing. He next proves, (p. 7.) that Lochlin

was the name of fome part of Scandinavia long before the

ninth century, when, according to Mr. Laing, that name
tv'as firfl known ; but the force (A this proof depends on the?

antiquity of a manufcript defcrlbed by Dr. Donald Smith,

to whofe defcriptions and emendatory criticifms we confefs

ourfelves not always inclined to give implicit credit. Mr.
Laing, in his differfationi affirms, on the authority of Solf-

iius, that in A. D.» 240, the Orkneys, to which Fingal is faid

to have made fome noted expeditions, were altogether unin-

habited. That Solinus is here uinvorihy of credit^ Dr.

Graham proves by the teftimony ot Tacitus, who informs

us, that the fleet of Agricola, in its circumnavigation of Bri»

tain, *' firll difcovered and conquered the Orkneys;" a con-

queft which could not have been made had thefe illands been

then without inhabitants.

One of the mofl formidable objeftions urged by Mr.
Laing, and others, againfl the authenticity of the poems at-

tributed to Offian, arifes from the manners defcribed in thofe

poems fo very different from the manners of all other peo-

ple of whom we read in the Hunter-itate. To this, Dr.
Graham replies :

—

** That we are not warranted, by any juft principle bf reafon-

ing, in forming conclufions before-hand concerning tli^ various

fiiades of diftindion, which, under different circumftances, may
mark the manners of any particular nation, or period of fociety.

In order to conclude juftly, a previous or collateral acquaintance

with ihe particular nation, or ftate of ibcicty, is indifpenfaWy

receflary. With regard to China, for inftarice, unlefs we had

the indubitable evidence of hiftorians and travellers, how difficult

would
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would it be to conceive, that, for more than two thoufand years,

the ftate of fociety, of arts, of fcience, and of agriculture, has

been ftationary ; whilft in every other nation of the earth, thefe

circumftances have undergone innumerable and incalculable

changes ? Who could predicate of the fequcftered inhabitants of
the Pellew Iflands all the gcntlenefs and humanity of European
manners ? or of the Otaheitans, the diflipation of the latter ages

of Rome, joined to the mildncfs and decility of the moft po-

lifhed people of modern times ?" Effay, p. 25.

This is extremely well put ; but we think the Doftor

(p. 27] places too much confidence in thofe ancient authors,

whoever they maybe, whoreprcfcnt the ancient Caledonians

as numerous, while their fubfiftence was derived entirely

from the chacc. A populous nation of mere hunters has

never been found, and nideed could not exift, in a climate

fo ungenial, and a region fo rugged, as the mountainous
parts ot Caledonia.

To account for the fublimity of fentiment, and generofitv

of manners, which are afcnbed by Odian to his herces and
heroines. Dr. Graham fnppofes that the foil of Firigal inight

have had a lull opportunity, which he would not iail to em-
brace, of acquiring the knowledge and imbibing the fenti-

ments of the Druids, who had then been but recently exter-

minated in Caledonia. The fuppofition is not very probable

in itfelf ; and, unfortunately, this ar.thor combines it with

another, which renders it utterly inadniidible. That the Order
of Druids found its way to Scotland, and even to the He-
brides, is a fa6l very generally admitted, and by Dr. Graham,
we think, fnfficiently proved ; but it, as he likewife fnp-

pofes, the Druidical hierarchy was overthrown, and the

Druids themfelves d-.v/m/z/WW by the Fingalicn dynnjly fomc
time ])rior to the period ot OJJuin, how is it conceivable that

Oflian, whowashimrclt z F'ngaUan, could have had an op-

portunity of acquiring any portion ot the knowledge of the

Druids, "even that portion ot it which was ufually com-
•municatcd to the bards ?" The. care wivh which the Druids

concealed their knowledge from all but their own dil'ciples,

is better known than almuft any other tiling connected with

their inftitution ; and what the Order did not generally coni-

municate to its friends, would not lurtly be betraved bv
the few furvivors to the laft ot the race ot their moil luthlels

enemies. It is proper, however, to add, that the extermi-

nation of the Druids by the anceltors ot Kingal, fccms to relt

wholly on evidence furnifhed by two Gaelic poems, ptib-

lifiied by Dr. Smith

—

Dargo, theJon oj the Druid of Bd, and
T Coi.n
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Cawn the [on if Dargo—and if tliefe be fpnrious or moderrr,

the overthrow of the DruicHcal hierarchy may have heen ac-

compUilied by means, whicl). le't at lead a/>5^/^/7//y of Oflian'ft

deriving knowledge from the few who efcaped the general

yuin.

Dr. Graham having animadverted on the objeftions urged

by Mr. Laing, from the mention made in the poems of the

trembling poplar and the yew-tree, and proved completely

that both are natives of Scotland, proceeds to an objection

of much greater importance.

'* There is one part,** fays he, " of Mr. Laisig's argument

which demands more particular attention. He afferts, that

there is ?tQt nonv in Scotland a Highlander of the race that exijied

at the beginning of the cera afcribed to Fingal. He ftates, on tfee

authority of Bede, that, in A. D. 258, Scotland was invaded

by Riede, an Irifli chieftain ; and that a kingdom was founded

by him in the Highlands, called after his name the Dalriedan _

kingdom ; and henfce he concludes, that all the prefent inhabi-

tants are of the race of the invaders." P. 62.

In reply to this certainly lingular opinion, Dr. Graham,
after quoting Bede's account ot the peopling of Sout.'i Bri-

tain, and of the introdutlion of the Pifts into the North,

proceeds thus,

** In the paragraph which Immediately follows, Tve have the

fentence which apjiears to" be the fole foundation of the alleged

invafion of Riede^ the Dalriedan kingdom, and the Irifh origin

of all the prefent inhabitants of the HighLinds of Scotlaad. Will
my readers forgive me, for prcfenting it in Bede's original,,

with a tranflation, of which they may all judge ? Without any
reference to the year 258, or any other year, Bede fays, Pro^
cedente autem tempore, Britannia

^
pojl Brittones et Pidas tcrtiam

Scottorum \-ationem, in PiCTORUM PARTE recepit, qui, duce Reuda^
de Hihernia progrejjiy -x'el aniicitia, vel ferro, Jihimet, i?iter eoSy

Jcdes quai haileniis habent, vindicarunt ; a quo "videlicet duce^ ufque

hodie Dalreudini 'vocantiir^ nam earum lingua Daal partem Jigni~

feat y—that is,

" In procefs of time, Britain received, after the Brittons and
PIds, a third natisn @f Scottiy in the diftrift of the PitSs, who
leaving Ireland, under the conduft of Reuda, obtained, for them-
felves, the fettlements among them which they now poflcfs j^

from which leader they are, at this day, called Daln-^idins ; for

Daaly in their language, fignifies a part *.

The venerable author is wrong ; daal fiignifies zfcld,

•* It
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*' It appears, upon the whole, that it was the opinion of

Btdc, that Britain was originally peopled, by the fouth, from
Arcmorican Ganl, a diftrift which, by the teftimony of Pliny

and Claudius, was undoubtedly Celtic ;— that he ftates the Pi<5ts,

a Scythian race, to have taken polfeffion of the northern parts of

the illand—undoubtedly, the j/orth-enjicoafts of Scotland,— where,

at this day, we find reliqucs of the Britifn language, monuments,
and hiftory. Fir#nlly, with regard to his mention of the inva-

fion of Reuda, it is evident that it amounts, by no means, to a
conquelt of the Highlands of Scotland, and far lefs to the efta-

blifnment of a Dalriedan kingdom. Indeed, Bede is, even in *

what he advances here, totally unfupported by our early con-

temporary writers, fuch as Jocelinus, Giraldus Cambrenfis, and
others, who, furely, in narrating the events of thefe times, would
not have omitted fuch a remarkable occurrence. The whole bu-
fmefs appears to be a gratuitous fiftion of Pinkerton, and from
him haftily adopted by Mr. Laing, without examination or

doubt. — — — — — — —
*' The truth, on this part of the fnbjeft, feems to be, that

Ireland derived its original population from Scotland. This was
the opinion of Sir James Ware *, of Sir William Temple, of Sir

William Petty +, and of the beft informed writers of both coun:

tries. Indeed, it is the opinion of Sir James Ware, that nothing

certain is known of Irifh affairs, till the middle of the fifth cen-
,

tury. To thefe we may add the opinion of Mr. Gibbon, who
was abundantly acute in his inveftigations ; and, furely, in no
degree prejudiced in favour of Caledonian antiquities :

—
* It is

probable,' fays he, ' that in fome remote period of antiquity,

the fertile plains of Ulfter received a colony of hungry Scots ;

and that the ftrang&rs of the north, who had dared to encounter

the armies of the legion, fpread their conquefts over the favage

and uncivilized natives of a folitary ifland." P. Ge^—71.

Th ,t this is the true account oF the original peopling of

Ireland we have long been convinced, not becaufe it is the

account (riven by the great men reterred to by Dr. Graham,
but becaui'e it is conlormablc to the natural progrefs ot man-
kind weftward, and becaufe it is inconceivable, that, in

thofe remote periods, Ireland couM have been fo overRocked
with inhabitants as to induce a cojony to migrate from the

fertile fields and mild climate of Ulfter to the barren rocks

and flormy region of the Highlands of Scotland. On this

topic, therefore, Dr. Graham has indifputably the better of
Mr. Laing, and feems to have proved, that, tliough it be,

as he obferves, of very little impoitance to determine from

* Antiq. Kib. Ch. 2. + Polit- Anal. p. loi.

T ? v/bat
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•what ftock die prefent race of Highlanders had their origin^

vet they inn)\ and probably have, iprung from the race that

exifted at the beginning of the FingaHan era.

Becaufe there are in the poems afcribed to OlTian a num-
ber of terms apparently borrow-ed from the Latin, a lai>-

guage of which a Caledonian bard ol the third century could

/•;now nothing, Mr. Laing contends that the ivhole coUeSlisn

was fabricated by Macpherfon. There is not one argument

in his diirertation on which he ieems to lay greater Itrefs

tlian on this ; and yet there is certainly none more falla-

cious.

" Of a great number of the terms adduced by Mr. Laing, as

bearing a near refemblance to the Latin, I muft {iiyy obferves

Dr. Graham, that the perception of their fimiliarity eludes my
eye and my car. He adduces the fimilarity of pho/du and fpm-
faliuy (marriage)

;
/a//z^?«, pronounced yi-w'/^, (appearances), and

fhnilis; feachda and fights. It is true, there is a letter or two
common to the Gaelic, and the Latin or Engliflr words. There

is an / in famhla. and there is an /" \\\ fimilis ; there is an /" in

feachda y and \x\ fights ; but all this is clear Fluellenifra. *' Ther'e

.;! a river in Macedori, and there is a ri-jcr in Motn/iouthy and there

mre falmons in botk." P. 130,

But were the cafe otherwife ; were there as many terras

in the poems ot OHian as Mr. Laijig fuppofes, ot the fame

import \vith terms ot a (imilar found in Latin, fuch coin-

cidence would by no means bear the (nperflrufture which
he wilhcs to rear on it. Not only I>eibnitz quoted by Dr.
Oraham, but every philologill knows that the Latin language

has borrowed much from tlie Celtic; and we eouhl refer

iliefe gentlemen to a countryman ot their own, who, with-

oiu regard to the poetry ot Olliau, on which we have accefs

to know that he put no value, hatli cllablidied tiiis faft by
f?rudJtion the moll extenOve, and by arguments vuianfwer-

able. This, however, is pcriectly ncedlefs, as Dr. Graham
lias not only proved tlie lan*e iah, but iliown iu the cleared

and moft convincing manner, that it could not be otherwife;

and "hence, ashe juftly obferves, it follows, that no legi-

timate argumesit againil'the authenticity of Ollian's poems,,

can be derived from the fimilarity that may be traced be-

tween certain Latin and Gaelic terms."

He next examines fome ot the inflanccs produced by Mr.
Laing, of imitation ot poets, ancient and modern, whole
%vorks, it is certain, that a Caledonian bard of the third cen-

tury never faw. Wq have elfewhere obferved*', that thefe

Brit, Crit, vol. xxviii. p, 651,

inftancea
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Riflances arc not always fatisfaftory ; and Dr. Graham has

proved, that they are often ridiculous. Previoufly to his

entering on this part ot his tafk, he lays down fome very

judicious canons of criticifm refpe6ling poetical imitation,

illuilratnig them by examples oi poets, who never heard oi

one another, dcfcribing natural Icenes, and the conmion
feelings of humanity, not only in tJie fame manner, but

nearly in the fame words. Thele, our limits permit us not

t'O tranfcribe ; but we can with confidence affure our readers,

that, if the Ofhanic controvcrfy had never h^an agitated,

t'hey would have been well worthy ol the moli attentive

perufal. He then fays,

" When we turn our attention from thcfe parallelifms, of

which the refcmbbnce is fo cleft" and ftriking, and which can b.ei

thus cafriy aixounted for, to the vague fnnilarities, adduced by
Mr. Laing, between certain palTages ot Offian, and of the ancient

or modern claflics, we cannot help perceiving a forced adaptation

of images and expreflions, which either have nothing in common
between them, or which may be eafdy accounted for, on the

principles which I have endeavoured to ellablilh.

** Where is the refemblance between Offian's— * Lo'veli?ie/s nvas

around her as light ^ her Jhfi 'were the Tnujic of foug!,' and

Milton's

—

' Grace was in all her fteps, heaven in her eye,

* In every gefture dignity and love ;*

except the fingle term " licps r"—Let any -eye or ear judge con-

cerning furtlier refemblance.
** Did we not know Mr. Laing to be ferious, it would feera

that he had intended a burlefque upon criticifm, when he main..

taics, ithat the

—

Sen J'olx-it crines, fujis decet ejje capitis of Ti-
bullus, v/hich literally is ;—If flie loofes her hair, it becomes

her to have flowing '* locks," has furnifhed the original of
Offian's— ' If on the heath {he moved, her breaft was whiter

than the fnow of Cena.' Or again, when he mahitains that

Tibullus's

* Seu Gompfit, comptis eft veneranda coniis—
* — Urit feu nivea, urit feu tyria.'

That ist— ' \{ fhe adorn her hair, fhe is graceful with adorned
locks ;—{he inflames, whether fhe is in white or in purple,'— is

the original of OlTian's-^-* If on the fea-beat fliore, then the foam
of the rolling ocean,' In thefe alledged imitations, I can dif-

cern nothing common, except the particle yi-^, in the Latin, and
if, in the Englifh ; and I muft again beg leave to enter my
diflent azaii'Ji (from) the logic of honelt Captain Fluellin."

T 3 In
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In a light ftill more ridiculous than even this, Dr. Gra»

ham exhibits many other inftances of imitation produced by

Mr. Laing; and to the charge that Macpherfon transferred

the images, &c. of his own juvenile poem, the HIghkwder,

to Fingal and Temora^ he very acutely replies, that Mac-
pherfon may rather be fuppofed to have enriched his own
poem with images which had made a deep imprefhon on his

youthful fancy, and had indeed been familiar to him from

the earliell period at which he could pay attention to any

thing. That this is by much the moft probable fuppofition,

cannot, we think, be queftioned ; for whether tlie poems

afcribed to Ofhan be genuine or fpurious, it mufl now be

admitted, that a number of ballads on the exploits of Fingal

and his heroes, replete with the images which chyrafterize

thefe poems, had been recited in the Highlands for many
generations ; and it was furely as natural for Macpherfon

to incorporate thefe images with his earlieft as with his

late ft poetry.

But though Dr. Graham is generally fuccefsful in repell-

ing the attacks of Mr. Laing, and carries on this warfare

with a degree of candour and moderation that (confidering

the afperity of his antagonift) do him infinite honour, we
cannot fay that he appears to us to have fucceeded in his

attempts to eftablifh the authenticity of the poems in their

prefent form. He proves bv the moll unexceptionable

evidence, (fee particularly pp. 83—86, and 88—90) that

%vhat now conflitutes parts of thefe poems, was in oral cir-

culation long before the publication of Macpherfon ; but

he does not prove, nor does he feem to think, that there

was any regular epic poem in the Highlands before that

period. " I have to add," fays he, " that Kerr did not

tleiiver this poem (the Maid of Craca) in any connection

with a larger work, as Macpherfon has given it in Fingal,

but as a detached independent piece;" and indeed all the

evidence to be found either in this EUay, or in the Com-
mittee's Report, extends only to detached independent

.
pieces, and thefe neither very numerous, nor of great

length. That thefe pieces are not all of ex|ual antiquity,

iecms likewife to be admitted, and is indeed completely

proved by the teftimony of Bilhop Carfwell, which feems

to have been brought forward by the Committee of the

Highland Society for a very different purpofe.

" Great is the blindnefs, {fays this prelate) and finful dark-

nefs, and ignorance, and evil defign, of fuch as teach, and write,

-and cultivate the Gaelic language, that, with the view of ob-

taining for therafelves the vain rcv/ards of this world, they are

more
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more defuous and moxcaccuJiomeJ to compufe'vam, tempting^ lyings

^voorldly hijhries, concerning iht Tuatltn de damian, and concerning

warriors, and champions, and Fingal^ the fsn of Cumhall^ nxith

his heroes, and concerning many others which I will not at pre-

fent enumerate or mention, in order to maintain, or reprove,

than to write and teach, and maintain the faithful words of God,

and of the perfed way of truth." Report, p. 17.

Dr. Carfwell was bifhop of the Ifles at the Reformation,

and the work from which this quotation is made, was printed

at Edinburgh in the year 1567. At that late period, there-

fore, thofc who cultitated the Gaelic language were acnif-

iomed fo compofe vain, tempting lying hijhries of Fingal with his

heroes ; and, as Dr. Graham afTures us fp. 102), that " the

perfoii who is now found to fpeak the Gaelic in its greateil

purity of idiom, is the unlettered native of Mull or Skye,

or of the more remote corners of Argylefhire, or Invernefs-

fliire," there feems to be nothing abfurd or unreafonable in

the fuppofition, that the bards have been accuftomed, in

every age, from time immemorial, to compofe fuch tales of

Fingal and his heroes ; but to afcertain which of the talcs, or

hiftories, or ballads, thus compofed, have tlie bcft claim to

high antiquity is obvioufly impofTible. We know, indeed,

very little of Gaelic ; but we know that there is more, in

which all languages, philofophically confidered, agree with

each other, than there is in which they differ; and we know
likewife that there is no criterion by which to afcertain the

age of any work, of which the age is doubtful, but by com-

paring its flyle, &c. with the llyle of other works in the

fame language, and of different ages. Without the aid of

this critiTion, not even the critical fagacity of a Bcntley,

or a Porfon, could afcertain the antiquity of a doubtful ma-

nufcript; and, unfortunately, there is not in the Highlands

of Scotland any writing, or any tale, of an antiquity, which

is at once unqucftioned and very high. We have adnutted,

that from tales and ballads of different ages, and from Irifh

and Gaelic manufcripts, Macpherfon derived much of his

materials and imagery. Thefe, we believe, he embelhfhed,

refined, purged of much extravagance, and''atterwards re-

duced into the form in which he has given them to the

world ; but granting all this, we cannot help thinking that

he has at leali as good a right to be confulered as the author

of tlie poems which he publiflied as tranflations from Oflian,

as Virgil has to be confidered as the author of the ^i^neid.

That Macpherfon could not have compofed iuch poems

without the aid of the ancient manufcripts and oral tales,

,
which he received in the Highlands, we mofl readily admit

;

T 4 and
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and with this, we think, that Dr. Graham, and others, wha
admire Tuch poetry, fhould reft fatisfied, as withwhdtis fufh-

cient for the honour of their remote anceftors, hut we are

equally convinced, that if Virgil had not been intimately ac-

quainted with the Iliad and OdyfTey, which furnifhcd him
with /^rvi as well as matter, he could never have compofed
the /Eneid, though lie has in feveral inflanccs improved his

original, and in others funk tar below it. Yet the man
would furely be deemed paradoxical, who fhould contend
that Homer, and not Virgil, was the author of the .^neid,

though the Grecian certainly furnifhcd to the Roman poet,

rnore, than from any evidence that we have found in Dr.
Graham's EfiTa)-, and the Report of the Committee, the

Celtic appccirs to have furnifhcd to the Englifli hard.

Dr. Carlylc, one ot the original promoters of M.icpher-

fon's poetical mifTion to the Highlands, exprefsly adinits, in

a letter ddted 0th January, \^{)2, and piihlilhed in the Ap-
pendix to the Report, that " after colleding all the fcattered

fragments, Macpherfon tied them together in the form of

heroic poems, as Homer is faid to have done when he col-

lefted the fongs ot the bards of Greece;" but did any man
ever confider the bards of Greece, anterior to Homer, as

the authors of the Iliad or Odyffey ? We arc not, however,
certain what Homer borrowed from the bards of Greece, or

if he borrowed from them any thing; but we know perfetf ly

how much Virgil was indebted to him ; and we are willing

to admit the claim of ancient Gaelic bards to the poems pub-
lithed by Macpherfon to he almoft equal to Homer's claim

to the iEneid publiOied by Virgil.

ProfefTor Richardfon's Effay on the mythology of Othan's
Poems is a very ingenious difquifition ; but we have -^Iready

trefpafi'ed fo far on the patience of our readers, who are, in

general, but little interefted in Gaelic poetry, and Gaelic li-

terature, that we mufl not attempt to give an analyfis of it.

Sufhce it to fay, that the elegant author derives the fuper-

ilitious belief in ghofts, as well as their deification (a fuper-

:flition common to all rude nations), from affettion and ad-

miration—aflfeftion to departed friends, and admiration of
the great aftions which they performed when alive. This
theory he illuflrates by quotations from Homer, and other
poets, ancient and modern, as well as from Oflian ; and
through the whole enquiry di ("plays that intimate acquaint-
ance with the fenfihilities of the human heart, and tiiat ele-

gance ot tafle, which characterize his other writings, and have
niade them, what they deferve to be, favourites with the

Virtuous and polifhed part of the public.

Art.
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Art. XI. The Do^rine of the Greeh Article applied to the

Criticifm and the Ilhi/lration of the New Tr/iametit. By T,
F. Middleton, A. M. ReSJor of Tan/or, in Northamptonfhire,

and of Byfham, in Lincolnjhii'e . 8vo. 7J0 pp, Hs,
Cadell and Davics. 1808.

"TpHAT the enquiry begun by Mr. Granville Sharp *,

-*- concerning one pavticuhr effeft ot the Greek Article,

might prove completely beneficial, not only to Biblical cri-

ticifm, but alfo to the clallical knowledge of the Greek
language, nothing was wanting but fuch a work as the

prefent ; which, however, was rather to be wifned than ex-
pelled. Mr, Middleton has undertaken to do, what no
other GranuTiarian had yet effe6led, to invefUgate the true

nature of the Gieek Prepofitive iVrticle, and the principle

on which it is properly infertcd or omitted, in the correct

conilrntHon of that beautiful, but difficult language. On.
this occafion, we have great fatisfaftion in faying, that a

perfon better qualified to condu61 fuch an enquiry with fuc*.

cefs, and to apply it WMth correft judgment, could not eafily

bave been found: and this we fay, not from any previous
knowledge which we had ot the author, but from the im-
prelfion which has been made upon our minds by a careful

examination of his book. Befides the necefifary qualification

of an extenfivc knowledge of the Greek language, Mr. M.
appears to bring to the refearch a clear and dillingiiifhing

mind, a calm and difpadionate reafon, which are always
ready for ufe, whenever their exertion is required : nor have
we feen, for a long time, any work of grammatical criticifm,

in which fo much light is thrown upon fo gre.it a variety of

fubjefts, by the regular application ot one found principle.

Before we proceed to the particulars of the prefent work
let us remind our readers briefly ot the occafion wl-.ich has

brought it forward. In the year 1797, the prefent Bifhop
of St. David's, ever attentive to the interefts of found li-

terature and religious knowledge, in the fecond Fa/ciculus of
his " Mufeum Oxonienfe," (p. 49.) printed a letter from
Ml. Granville Sharp, in which that patient and attentive

iludent of the Sacred books in their original languages,

propofed certain rules which he had difcovered to obtain in

the ufe of the Greek prepofitive article, the application of

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xr, p. 70,

which,
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which, to a few remarkable pafTages in the New Teftatncnt,

muft of neceffity produce ftrong and unequivocal affertions

of the Divinity of our blefled Saviour. The fequel to thefe

obfervations was pomifed in the enfuing part of the Mu-
feum, but, that work not being immerhately continued, the

Biftiop, (then Mr. Burgefs) printed the whole together at

Durham in 1798, that the public might nor any longer wait

for remarks of fuch importance. The approbation and

concurrence of fo able a fcholar as Mr. Burgefs, gave an

immediate fanftion to the rules of Mr. Sharp; who, on en-

quiry, was found only to have re-ellahlifhed a principle well

^nown to many fchoiars of former times*, and to belong

effentially to the true conftruHion of the Greek language.

Some time after this, the Rev. C. Wordfworth, of Trinity

College, Cambridge, gave a diilinguiflied proof that he had

not been inattentive to the remarks of Mr. Sharp, by pub-

lifhing Six Letters addreifed to that author t, in which he

purfued the rule through raoft of the works ot the Greek
fathers, and found that they ahnoft uniformly underftood

and interpreted the fame texts, according to the tenor of

that rule. This was a great point to gain, and the teftimony

of native Greeks, to the interpretation maintained by the

Englifh critics, was the ftrongefl that could be imagined.

Mr. Wordfworth accordingly acquired juft fame and

commendation, for his acute and diligent purfuit of the en-

quiry.

It remained to fliow what foundation the rule ^ has in

the principles of the Greek language itfelf, by which we
might learn, not only that the iaft is as we alledge, but

why it is fo ; and this part has been undertaken by Mr.
Middleton, and executed, in our opinion, with the happiell

fuccefs. His book confifts of two parts ; the firfl being a

Grammatical Dillertation on the Nature and Ufes of the

Greek prepofitive Article, exemplified from the Greek
Claflics ; the iecond is a critical Examination of its ufe in

* Several of thefe have been brought forward in our various

articles on the fubjefi:. To thefe we may add, that Glaffius faw
the rule, but did not think it general enough to depend upon.

Fhilol. Sacra, p. 502. The difficulty is removed by Mr. Mid,
dieton's Invcfligation.

+ Brit. Grit, vol. xx. p. 15.
'^ When we fay the rule, we mean the principal of Mr. Sharp's

rules, concerning the conftrudica of two or more nouns with one

article preceding, '

the
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the Greek Teftament, in a Colleftioji of Notes, regularly

continued throujThoiit the facied voj-ume.

It is a remarkable faft, tliat fome ot the moft eminent

modern critics* iiave fpoken ot the Greek Article as if" they

thought its ufe entirely capricious; a thing not to be believed,

in the languag;e of an acute people, nor indeed in that of

?ny people. Of an -ient grammarians now extant, Apol-
lonius Dyfcolus has faid moll upon the fubjeft, but neither

he nor the modern grammarians, Harris and others, who have

touched upon it, have fo developed its nature, as to lead to

fatisfa^lory rules for the infertion oromiilion of the Pre-

pofuive Article. The hypothefis of Mr. Middleton, which
to us appears to be altogether true, is, tliat it is no other

than the Pronoun relative, employed under particular cir-

cumRances. All the grammarians agree that it becomes a

Pronoun in fome fituations, and there is little probability

that it (hould ever take that nature, if it had nothing ot it in

its origin.

** It IS," fays Mr. Middleton, '' the Pronoun relative 'o, fo

employed that its relation is fuppcfed to be more or lefs obfcure;

'.vhich relation, therefore, is explained in fome adjunft annexed to

the Article, by the Participle of exiftence expreffedor underftood."

P. 7.

As there is fome degree ol obfcurity in this definition,

till cleared and illuftrated by the fubfeqnent applications of

it, we Ihall ftate here, that the author's meaning appears to

be clearly this, that -^uofl'/ip is the fame as cuv zya.%p he who
is afather, and that, where it will not admit of fuch a folution,

its infertion cannot be proper. In this fentence, therefore,

is the Article, 7z</%q^ the Adjunft annexed, and um the Par-

ticiple of Exiftence ; forming a propoCtion of which is the

SuhjeB, rsulriq the Predicate, and m the Copula. This is, in

the moll comprehenfive form, the view of the Greek Pre-

pofitive Article, given by Mr. Middleton, and to this may
be referred all his diftinclions of propriety, in its infertion

or omilTion, which form the fubjeft of the firfl part of his

work ; for of fuch an hypothefis the proper tell is the exami-

nation of the ellablilhed ufagc, accompanied by the enquiry

whether the rcafon of the ufage is made apparent by the ap-

plication of the hypothefis.

This appears to our apprehenfion very clearly in the ex-

amination of the Greek Article, as carried on by this a;ithor,

and particularly in explaining that rule which Mr. Shaip

*
J. C. Scaliger and Budseiis.

6 laid
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laid down, and Mr. Wordfvvorth fo ably illuftrated. Tliis

rule is thus exprefled by Mr. M.

" When two or more Attributives, joined by a Copulative,

or Copulatives, arc aflumed of the fame j:>erfon or thing, before

the firft Attributive the Article is inferted ; before the remaining

ones it is omitted." P. 80.

This is exemplified by this author in palTages taken from

cladic writers. Thus, from Plutarch, 'VJioki^s h v?os xul

x7^r,foy6pt.oi th riQvr.xoloi. This, according to the hypo-

theiis, is equivalent to ^Fwaxtos ajw'ios xal y.\'ftp. Rolcii!?,

he who is at once fon and heir ; whereas, h id the article

been repeated before y.hr,fov6iMos, it would have feenied as if

one perfon was the ion and another tlie heir; as there would

be two diftuift propofitions coupled together by xal.

It mull be coiifidered as a lirong illuliration ot the ob-

fcrvance of this rule, that fouitcen different inflances are

here given, troni Greek writeis of all ajjes, and all in exa6k

conlormity to it : and indeed if the practice is founded on
the very nature of the Article, it may well be expelled to

prevail in writers of all times and places. After Ihowing

what exceptions arife from the nature of different nouns,

Mr, M. thus gives the refult ot his enquiry.

" Having thus inveftigated the carran, and having explained

the ground of its limitations and exceptions, I may be permitted

to add, that Mr. Sharp's application of it to the N. T. is in

ftrio^ conformity with the ufage of Greek writers and with the

Syntax of the Greek Tongue ; and that few of the paflages,

which he has correfted in our common verfion, can be defended

without doing violence to the obvious and undifputed meaning of

the plaineft fentences, which profane writers fupply. If, for

example, Eph. v. 5. we are with our common verfion to tranf-

Jate IV T>i /3ao^^E''la TOT X^ij-S K.A1 Qsa, * in the kingdom of

Chrift and of God ;' or Tit. ii. 13, TOY ^/.tyaXa 0£a KAI 0-4;-

'J5p? 'filJLuv 'iriai Xpr?, * of the Great God and (of) our Saviour

Jtfus Chrili,' we muft in confiltency tranllate alfo from Plutarch *,

* Rofcius the fon ?iw^ another perjon heir to the deceafed ;' though
a Singular Verb follows; from Dejnofihenes^ * the advifer and I

an orator :' and fo on in an endlefs feries of abfurdities : for

©£5?, crJi<^, ScZj the Nouns in queftion, are as truly what I have

denoiinnatcd Attributive Noiuis, as any which can be found ;

.tnd they are fo far from being in their nature incompatible, that

fonie oi them arc even of kindred import. We are, therefore, in

** See above, p, 80.'*

the
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the inftances from the N. T. to complete the ellipfis according to

the principles al.ready eftablifhcd ; viz. t5 (ovIo?) X^Wov y.a.) ©si?,

ef him being or who is, &c. tS (ovlo?) fxiyaXn ©sS x.a» aiShfoi; v^uy

:

and fo in moji of the difputed texts : why I do not affirm in ^/Z

of them, will appear hereafter. That the Fathers iinderftood

fiich paflages in the manner, in which Mr. Sharp would tranilate

them, and as, without doubt, they will be tranliatcd at fome

future period, has been fully afcertained by the refearches of Mr.
WordfA'orth : and whatever may be thought of the Fathers in

fome other refpcds, it may furely be prefum.^d that they knew

the ufe of one of the commoneft forms of exprcffion in their

native tongue." P. 94.

In the fecoiid part of this work, ^vhich is confiderably the

largeft, Mr. M. tjking a much wider fcope of enquiry, than

that winch refers to this particular ufe of the Article, ex-

amines in order all the palfages in the New Tellainent, in

vvliicl) any thing remarkable appears in the ufe of the Ar-

ticle, or where any doubt can arife as to tiie propriety of its

infertion or omilTion. In purfuing this plan, he fliows him-

felf not only an acute dilHnguiflier, but a learned and well

read commentator; and many of his illultrations are fuch as

would do honour to any interpreter of Scripture. We (hal!

give, as a fpecimen, his note on 'nlipdyhv.

" Matt. iv. ver. 6. tn-l to TfUfvyKiv. There is no word, on

the meaning of which the Commentators are more at variance,

than 7ri=p7»ov in this and the parallel place in St. Luke. One
thing, however, appears certain, viz. that the Article (hews

'jfiipvyioi/ to be fomething Monadic : had there been feveral 7rl;pt;yia,

we fliould probably have read TI Trlfp'ytov : it cannot, therefore^

be ' a pinnacle,' as the Eng. Vcrfion renders it. To determine

what is really meant is, perhaps, impoiril)Ie : iince no inftance

can be found in any author, in which Trlipyjox is applied to a

building. It is probable, however, from the meaning of the

cognate terra ifhfQVy that a ridged or pointed roof is Intended :

for, from fome of the pafTages collefted by WetJieiUy it is ev idet;t

thatTrJjpoi' is fynonvmous with «=to; or ahuiucc, a term appropriated

to the roofs of temples. See Ariftoph. Aves i 1 1 o, and his

Scholiaft ; Dion. Hal. Antiq. Rom. edit. Reilke, vol. it. p. 789;

Jofophus, vol. i. p. 109. edit. Hudf. in which hiil plice it it-

fpoken of the Tabernacle, and fo applied, as it Ihould ieem, on

account of the figure, which the tranfverfe fetftion of a poiiited

roof, or the gable, prefents. Now if this be ifuprU, analogy

would lead us to infer, that Trlfp'yiei' was the fame thing, only

of fmaller diraenfions: and, therefore, if the pointed roof of the

Temple be 7fltf6>, Tptifiyiiv may be the fame kind ot roof of the

Great Eaftern Porch: and this is the fpot fixed upon by Lightfocu

The h.-^ight of this roof was 38; feet, arni therefore it is not ill

I aJuptcd
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adapted to the circumftances of the narration. However, Wef^

fiein and Michaelis [Aumerk. ad loc.) undcrftand it of the Rnyai

Forch, which overlooked the Precipice to the eaft and fouth of

the Temple. This fituation is, perhaps, even better fuited to

the hiftory ; but the difficulty is to account how the roof of

this detached building could be called to jrlifjyi^v t2 »£fS. Mi-

chaelis, indeed, in his Introduftion (vol. i. p. 144, edit. Marfh)

fuppofes 'Tpit^vyiov to have been a kind o{ Jide-nvall inclofing the

Temple : but then there were feveral fuch porches or colonnades,

e;ich of which might thus be called wTspytov : but the wlspyiov, as

was fhewn, could be only one, Cn the whole, I have nothing

more plaufible to oiFer, than what has been fuggefted above.

The extreme difficulty of the queftion is admitted by Mr. Herb,

Marjh in the firft part of Michaelis, vol. i. p. 420." P. 182,

As we cannot afford fpace to produce many of the in-

stances in which the learning and acutenefs of this author

are difplayed in this work, we ihall content ourfelves'with

one more fpecimcii, in which he returns ot necellity to the

confideration of Mr. Sharp's rule, and gives a well-merited

chaftifcment to the ignorant and prefumptuous author of

Six More Letters *, taking the alTumed names of Gregory

Blunt.

*^ Ephefians, chap. v. ver. 5. h rvi ^aa-iXi'ta. t5 Xpr2 y.cu GeS.

This is, ftridly fpeaking, the firft of the Examples adduced by
Mr. Gr^nojille Sharp in proof that the fame Perfon is in Scrip-

ture called Chrirt and God: for in Ads xx. 28. as was there

fhewn, the reading is doubtful. The principle of the rule was

fufficiently demonftrated in Part I. p. 81 ; and it cannot be pre-

tended that the prefent inftance in any rcfpeft deviates from the

conditions there prefcribed, fince both Xnrc? and Geo?, the former

retaining its more ufual fenfe, and not being taken as a Proper

Name, are as plainly what 1 have denominated Attributives, as

are any of the words which appear in illuftration of the rule :

firof, indeed, is itfcif adduced in one or two of the examples. I

muft, however, repeat, that this word never ufes its licence with

refpcft to the Article in fuch a way, as to interfere with the

conilruflion ufual in the cafe of the mofl common Appellatives,

Iffitiij therefore, be here meant otherwife than as a jonit Predi-

cate of tS, the conftrui^tion is wholly deftroyed ; an inconvenience,

which might eafily, and unquellionably woyld have been, avoid-

ed by writing TOY Ssy, in the fame manner as ^a<7\)\ivc v.aX 'o

%yi^.m: fee on Ads xxvi. 30; Matt, xviii. 17, fecond Note

:

et pajjim.

* See Brif, Crit. Vol. xxvi. p. 213,
" The
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'* The Ufihnc^vH JVriier, [Gregory Blunt] already noticed on

Matt. xi. 1 1, contends, that ** Xp-i,- beingw epithet, the expreffion

is harfh ai>d intok'rable : and that he muft be a rude writer, who
fhould fay, The anointed and God," p. 74. Rude he would be in-

deed : but this is not fimilar to the Greek, and therefore ought not

to have been fo reprefented ; and yet this very mifreprefentation

is' made to be the ground-work of the writer's whole fabric.

Without deigning to inquire whether the Greek and Englifh Ar-
ticles have any and what degree of analogy, he fets out with the

bold afl'crtion, that the rule laid down by his Opponent, and by
all Antiquity, '* may be tried /V^ as vjcll in Englifh as in Greek.
Now in Englifh,' he fays, * we have fuch phrafcs as the King;

and Queen, the Hufband and Wife, &c. Sec, which cannot be
underftood of the fame perfon.' See p. 19. And hence he con-

cludes that Mr. Sharp and all the Gr. Fathers, who according to

Mr. Wordfworth fupport Mr. Sharp's interpretation, mufl be
wrong. If it be fo, for Mr. Sharp's error I cannot pretend to

account ; but that of the Fathers fhould thus appear to have
arifen from their ignorance of Englifh.

** A mind accuflomed to any thing like proof would have
flirunk from fuch temerity. It fnight have been thought of fome
importance in a queftion of Greek criticifm, to have afcertained

the praflice of the Greek Writers in cafes precifely parallel : it

might have been a confequence of this examination to have invef-

tigated the ground of an ufage, which in the Greek Writers both
profane and facred was found to prevail univerfally : the refult of
this inquiry might have induced at leafl a fufpicion, that the

Greek idiom in fome refpe<fts differed from our own ; and on a
fubjeft of a very ferious nature, which after all could be decided
only by learning and calm difcuffion, it might have been deemed
neither necefTary nor decent to catch at the applaufe of illiterate

Unbelievers by attempting to raife a laugh. On all thefe points,

however, the Lhihioixin Writer thought differently from perfons

accuflomed to fober and grave deliberation : at the outfet he is

fatisfied v/ith a mif-ftatement of the queftion, and he is not
afharaed to triumph in the confequences." P. 52 j»

We feel much gratified in having had this occafion to

form acquaintance with a fcholar of fo much acutenefs and
profundity as Mr. Middleton. Acquaintance with his me-^

fit, at leaft, though not with his perfon. The important
queilion ftarted by Mr. Sharp, he has reduced to its proper
limits; and though he does not completely confirm, on ac-

count ot various readings, and other confiderations, more
than two or three of the interpretations fuggeited by that

author, yet thofe are fo completely fixed and fettled by his

remarks, that not the flighteft: room for cavil feems to re-

main. Yet if only one perfetlly genuine pafTage could be

^ found.
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found, direftly calling our vSaviour God, it would form ara

obftac'le of no fmall magnitude in the way of Socinian in-

terpreters. The judgment ot Mr. Middleton appears to be

as found as his learning is extenfive. We always find him

embracing with decifion the reafonablc opmion, and argu-

ing for it with force and cogency of proof. To the fludy

of the Greek language, he has given a memorable afhflance,

by fixing and defining the nature of one of its peculiar con-

trivances ; and upon Sacred Literature, he has bcrn able,

though purfuing chiefly a fingle principle, to throw vari-

ous and important lights. His appreciation ot the Codex

Beza, in the Appendix to this volume, is a mafieriy piece

of criticifm : and though it reduces to very little the value

of that ancient MS. yet it is evident that the fentence raufl

be received, under pain of encountering much worfc con-

fequences. This, however, is only incidental ; but his vo-

lume at large muft remain as a monument vf labour and

acutenefs, employed upon a fubjeft well defcrving their

exertion.

Art. XII. Anecdotes of Literature and Scarce Bools. Bj

the Rev. WiUiam Bcke, Tranjlator oj Herodolus, ''dc. Vol,

III. 8vo. Rivingtons. 412 pp. 93. 1808.

''pHE delicate predicament in which we are known to

-*- Hand, with refpeft to the author of this work, will neccf-

farily compel us to be lefs diffufe than its variety may feera

to juftify, and more fparing of our commendation than per-

haps its intrinfic merits may defcrve.

Two volumes have been for fome time before the public

and have paffcd with fuccefs the ordeal of criticifm. This

ouf readers may remember, or at leafl—for the labours of

Clitics are fometimes alas! forgotten, even fooner than the

books which they review ; may fee in vol. x\ix. p. SOS.

We have no fcruple in afferting our opinion that Mr.
Beloe's reputation will be increafed by this thud volume,

and that he is entitled to the praife of having introduced a

new feature in Englifh literature. It is evident that this vo-

lume, as might indeed be expcfted, bears flrong marks oi

deeper refeaich and of a fuller and more intimate acquaint-

ance with the curious and rare materials which he defcribes.

A want of method and regularity was with -fome degree

of juflice impuied to the preceding volumes, and that more
apis
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apis MatinsE the author flew from flower to flower fo colleft

his honey and prefent it to the reader, certainly to be re-

ceived without any fear of a fling. It mufl be confefled

that we never faw a bibHographical work in which there \i

fo httle of afperity to be found. Writers of this defcrip-

tion being very apt to dilplay an acrimonious acutenefs in

detefting and expoflng the errors and inadvertencies of their

predecefTors in the fame employment.
But to return to Mr. Beloe. The book is infcribed to

the Archbifliop of Canterbury in a very neat addrefs. The
preface communicates a concifc account of the materials ufed
and of what is hereafter to be expefted. The reader may
hereafter look for

*' An Account of feme of the Greek books printed at Venice
and at Rome, by Calliergus.

** The firft Books printed at Paris, by iEgidius Gormontius,
** Greek Books by Colinaeus.
'* Books printed at Eton College.
** Books printed under the Patronage of Leo X.
** Mifcellaneous Anecdotes of early printed Books.
•* Early Englifli Literature.
" Old Engliih Poetry.
** French Literature,
*' General Mifcellaneous Anecdotes." P. xv.

The work itfelf commences with a defcription of the ear-

lier bibles which certainly forms a curious article. The
following extraft on Edward the fixth's catechifm deferves
commendation.

" CATECHISM;
" EDWARD THE SIXTH'S CATECHISM.

'* Catcchifmus brevis, Chriflianx Difciplins, fummam coutlnens,

omnibus Ludimagiltris authoritate Regia, commendatus.
*' Hiiic Catechifmo adjunct! funt Articuli de quibus in ultima

Synodo Londincnfi Anno Domiiu 1552, ad toUendam opinionun*

diflbntionem, et confenfum verae religionis firmandum,^ inter Epif-

copos et alios pioset erudites viros convenerat ; Regia fimilrter

authoritate promulgati.
*' Londini, cum privilegio Serenis. Regis*^

*' Anno DoM. M.D.Lii. i2mo*.
*' Such is the title of a very rare little book, eoneerning which

Heylin, in his Certamen Epiftolarc, very truly fays, that '* it is

fa hard to come by, that Icarcc one ftholar in five hundred hath

* The Englifli Ediflon of this was re-printed bv Fp. Ran-
dolph, in his Enchiridion Theologicum, Vol. L Renj,

\5 ever

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXIIJ. M.\RCH 180^.
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ever heard of it, and hardly one of a thoufand has ever feen it/*

He is not fo correft when he ftates, in the Hilloria Quinquarticu-

larJs, that it was fet forth by Poynet, Bifhop of Wincheftcr, as

there are much ftronger reafons for fuppofing it to havfe been drawn
ap by No well.

*' It is certain that this Catechifm, as well as the articles which
accompany it, was formed and digefted under the eye of Cran-

mer, for tMs was publicly owned by him in his anfwers to cer-

tain interrogations, which were put to him by Queen Mary's
comfriiflioners, and that they were fubraitted to the King for his

approbation. Such approbation was expreffed by a letter prefixed

to this book, dated at Greenwich, 20th May 1 5-5 2, to fckool-

mafters and other teachers, enjoining them to ufe this Catechifm,

which is defcribed in the beginning of the letter in the following

terras ' *' Cum brevis et explicata Catechlfmi ratio a pio quodam
£t erudito -Tiro confcrtpta nobis ad cognofcendum ofFeretur, ejus

pertradationem ct diligcntem inquifitionem quibufdara Epifcopis

et aliis eiuditis commifimus," &c. It does not feem likely that

the king would have mentioned Poynet, who was now Bi(hop of

Winchefter, having been tranflated thither in 1551, in no higher

terms than as pius et eruditus vir ; and fronn his referring the

book to bilhops, we may fuppofe that it came from one who was
not of that rank.

** The internal evidence of the book warrants us to aflign it to

Nowell, for upon a comparifon of it with that of which he is the

acknowledged author, which he drew up at Cecil's requeft, and
prefented to the Convocation in 1562, and publifhed in 1570, \t

will be found that the latter is only an enlargement of the former,

of which the plan, the matter, and the doftrines are regularly fol-

lowed, and frequently the fame words and cxpreffions are ufed.

So confiderable a man as Nowell would hardly have thus built

upon the foundations which had been previoufly laid by another

without fome acknowledgement ! and had he been guilty of fuch.

plagiarifra, there were many at the time who would raoft gladly

have availed thcmfelves of the charge againft him. There is

however another circumftance, which I have not feen noticed

elfewhere, that appears to offer concluflve evidence,
'* In the infcription on the monument which was erefted to-

his memory in the old cathedral of St. Paul, he is faid, among
other circuniftances highly honourable to his character, to have

been ** Pietatis /r/jj/A-/ Cathechifmo Propagator." This cannot

})e ftriftly reconciled to faft, but under the fuppofition that this

firft Catechifm was his compofition. Having pibliHied what is'

HOW called his larger Catechifm in 1570, he put out an abridg-

ment of it, which is alfo in Latin, in 1574, under the title o£
* Catechifmus parvus pucris primum qui edifcatur proponendus.

in Scholis.' To this is fubjoined a tranllation into Greek, which
was done at Nowell's procurement bp^^ime learned man, probably
by Whitaker, wjio is known to have been the iranflator of the

8 larger
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larger Catechifm into the fame language, and to have done the

fame by the Church Catechifm, and fome part of the Liturgy.

Unlefs therefore we reckon this Greek tranflation as the Third

Catechifm, we cannot make out the Triplex Catecbifmus, without

fuppofing that of 1552 to have been his : if we do reckon it as

fuch, the Greek tranilation of the larger one ought to be taken

into the fame account, which will make the number of the Cate-

chifms to be four inftcad of three.

" The moft material doftrinal difference between this little

volume and that of 1570, is found in the Expofitioh in the Peti-

tion of the Lord's Prayer " thv kingdom come," which in

King Edward's Catechifm was made to favour the dodrine of

the millennium more openly than in the latter. This is noticed

by Jofeph Mede, who, in a letter to Dr. Twifie, obferVes, that

the millenary doftrine prevailed among the divines of king Ed--

ward's days.
*' The larger Catechifm of Dean Nowell, of which the old

editions were become very fcasce, was reprinted at Oxford in

'795'» ^'^^"^ ^ preface and notes by the prefent learned bifhop of

St. Afaph. On this authorized declaration of the doftrines of

the Church of England the Bifliop well obferves, '* Non parum
• lucis in explicandis 39 articuiis fidei et religionis pra:biturus eft

hie Catechifmus quum ex hoc plane conftare poilit Convoca-

tionem Anglicanam nolle Calvinianas Scripturarum interpreta-

tiones, quicquid de iis id temporis cenferint non psuci, iidemque

magni nominis viri, lege fanxifie." So far indeed is it from

giving Countenance to the Geneva opinions, that it was very ill

received by the Calviniltic clergy, who endeavoured to detraft

from the elliraation in which it was held. Cartwright in parti-

cular fneered at it in his Admonition, and complained " that

minifters like young children were to be inftrufted and taught

catechifms." This was v/ell cenfured by Whitgift, who dei

clared " that he knew no man fo well learned, but it might be-

come him to read and learn this learned and neceflary book ;"

an opinion to which few who'peruf? it with unprejudiced atten-

tion will decline to accede. So well timed was this re-publica-

tion of the Bifhop, and fo eagerly has it been fought after, that

the whole imprefhon, though it was a large one, has long fince

been fold, and it is therefore hoped, that the Univerfity of Ox*
ford will gratify the conftant demand for it by anew edition"*.'

»

p. 22.

The work proceeds to defcribe many theological articles

of curiofity and value f, terminating witTt an extra£l from

* It is, however, in the Enchiridion aborementioned. Vol.

n. Rev.

f By {brae odd inadvertence, Dion Thryfoflom's Orationes

de Regno are clafled v/i'th Bibl'cal Books ! Page 38.

U .? • that
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that very uncommoti traft of John Bon. The next portrott

t>f the voJume exhibits what perhaps is no where elfe to be

found,—a cat ilogue, in chronological order, of the Greek
Books printed between If 7^, that is, horn the pubHcation

of the GramTnar of Lafcai is, to the year 1500. This article

appears to have been drawn up with fimgular care and accu-

racy ; and includes the Gfreek Books of the Aldine Prefs.

The only errors to be found are typographical, which, in a

work fo much concerned with dates, is hardly to be
avoided.

At p. 2:20, we are amufed with a defcription of the

early editions of Virgil, atid a particular account of thofe in

the colleftioa of Ear! Spencer, which, in an uninterrupted

fuccefliofn to the end of the fitteenth century, contains every

thing that is curious and valuable in ancient Typography.
Of this particular pirt of it, Mr. Beloe fpeaks in a manner
honourable to the noble pofleflbr, and creditable to him-
fclf.

*' The value of Lord Spencer's affemblage of Virgils, from
vi'hich the above account is principally taken, cannot eafily be

etliraated. The extreme rarity of many, their beautiful and

fplendid condition, the advantages which any future editor of
Virgil would neceffarily derive from collating moft of them,

render them altogether a great national curiolity.

** I gladly avail myfelf of this opportunity of exprefling my
obligation to their noble Pofleflbr, for the facility of acccfs,

which he gave me to his magnificent collcftion, and the polite- -

ncfs, and indeed kindncfs, with which he himfelf pointed out to

me, the lingularities and diftindions of thofe books which were
the Immediate obj^ds of my refearch," P. 244.

The Virgils are followed by a concife account of the

early Printers, beginning with Mentelin, who followed' his

occupation at Strafburgli. To Mentelin, fucceeded Ulric

Zel, who printed at Cologne, George Laver, whofe prefs

was eftablilhcd at Rome, and Sweyhheym, and Pannartz,

the fird who introduced the typogr phic art in Italy. No-
tice is next taken of the Firft Coneftors of the Prefs, men
who materially afTifled and promoted the revival of learning,

men of great and various attainments, but many of them
hardly known in modern times.

We have in particular a biographical fketch of John
Andreas, Bifhop ol" Ateria, who was Secretary to the Tope,
and Librarian of the Vatican ; which is followed by a very
interefling article on the fubjetl: of Pomponius' La^tus.

Perhaps we cannot introduce a better example of the amufe-
ment the reader may expeft, than this article.

6 « POMPONIt'ft
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•* POMPONIUS LJETITS,

*' This name is particularly intcrdling in tlie hiftoiy of
learning, and is very nenrly conncfled with the £rft introdndion
of the art of printing. The following account of Pompooias ap.
pears to be as accurate as the materials, to which I have had re-

courfc, will allow.
** He was born in a finall village of Calabria, and was gait-

rally believed to have bct^n an illegitimate fon of a Prince of
the Houlc of S.infeverini. Upon this fplendid conneftioa he
never at all prefumed, but proceeded to Rorne, and prolccnted
his ftudies firft under Oddo dc Monropoli, and ;sffer%vards oxsder

Laurentius Valla, who died Aiiguft i, 1457. After r?3e death
of this latter he fucceeded him in his reputation and office ; bar,
after an interval of a few years, he fell under tlie difpleafure of
Paul 11. and fled to Venice. He was brought back by the com-
mand of the Pope, and was thrown into prifon, together with
fome other men of letters, who, in common with Pomponius, la-

boured under the imputation of having formed a confpiracy
againfl the papal authority. He continued a whole year in con-
finement. His innocence foon was manifeft, and he was pennitted
to refume his former iituation; and had the honour of occupying
the firft place in the focicty of learned men at Rome, under the

immediate protection of the Pope.
" Among his more iliuftrious pupils were Alexander Y-nx\^et

afterwards Pope Paul HI, Andrea Fulvio de Prenefte, Conrad
Peutinger, M. Antonius Coccius, and Sabellicus. His fcholars,

by way of honourable diftinflion, were called * Pomponiani.'
No man of his time pofleffed a more valuable collcftion ofmana.
Scripts, medals, and ancient infcriptions. He was accufed of
forging fome of thefe, and in particular a manufcript of Feneftella

de Sacerdotiis et Magiftratibus Romanorum ;but for this there was
no foundation, as is clearly proved by M. De la Monnoye apud
Baillet, [tom. 2,] p. 383. He loft a great many of his works, in

fome tumult which took place at Rome under Sixtus IV. The
name ofLa2tus is faid to have been given him onaccountof his lively

and cheerful temper. He had a great contempt for wealth, lived

in extreme poverty, and died fo very ncceffitous, that his friends

were obliged to raife a fubfcription to defray his funeral expenccs.
There is an eulogium in his honour by Fernus, who coilcfted

and publiflied the works of Campanus in 1 495. This is preferved
jji the appendix to Fabricius, Biblioth. Med. et Infim. aetat. and
informs us at leaft of one of thefe fadts, but leaves the queftion of
his extreme poverty fubjed to doubt ; it has beer. aiTertcd by
fome that he died in an hofpital. It may be implied from the
the following paflage in Fernus, that he did not.
" * Ubi fati neceflitatem agnovit occurrcre fe faiTus eft, ac in

morte mortem fupcraturum fe jadlavit. Non dejecius eft ille

f^Mifu, non excanduit diera fupremum exigi^ non ludu et fquallore

U 3 vifentcs
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vifentes exterret. Laptus qui volult in vita femper appellar!',

Lstus extitit femper et in morte. Ablatus eft nobis jam feptua-

genarius V. Id. fub vefperam poftero die in Ara Coeli in edi-

tiore collis Tarpeii rupe, lauro coronatus virenti, tuinulo tradi-

tus eft, Haeres Matthias difcipulus perdiledlus baud multum di-

tatqs agellum et doir,anculani, libros paucos et fupeHeftiiem mo-
dicam ex omni haereditate accipiens. Quod enim argentuli fuit

dum cubat depenfum et funus amicorum impendio elatum.'

** He was married and left two daughters, Fulvia Laeta, and

and Meantho L^eta ; the firft of whom was remarkable for lier

intelleftual endowments ana accomplifhraents.

" Pomponius is known among the learned by the different

names of Julius Sanfeverinus, Julius Pomponius Sabinus, Julius

Pomponius Lastus, and Julius Pomponius Fortunatus, Among
the various works imputed to him, thofe of moft importance to

literature, and of the greateft intereft to fcholars, are thefe :

The Life of Lucan prefixed to the firft edition of that author,

}rinte<i at Rome by Sweynheym and Pannartz in 1469.
** The Life of Statius and of the Father of Statius, which

have been inferted by Gyraldus in his Lives of the Poets. But
he is principally an objeft of efteem and regard for having per-

formed the office of fuperintendant and correfter of the prefs (o

George Laver. To the care and learning of Pomponius we are

indebted for the valuable editions elfewhere defcribed and com-t

mended of Pompeius Feftus, Terentius Varro, Nonius Marcellus,

Silius Italicus, and others.

" Salluft alfo, Livy and Quintilian, had the aid arid benefit

of his rcvifion.

*' I make this affertion on the authority of Voflius, as far aa

relates to Salluft and Livy. See VofTius de Hirt. Lat. L. iii. C.

8. P. M. 615. On the fame authority it is afferted, that Pom-
ponius had exercifed himfelf on Quintilian, whofe life alfo he had
written. The edition of Quintilian, in which the notes of Pom-
poniqs appear, is that of Venice, of the year 1494.

'^ He had the charafter of being one of the firft grammarians
of his time, though he not only did not underftand Greek, but
Tefufe4 to learn it. It is however obferved, that he could not
be quite ignorant of Greek, becaufe he travelled as far as the

banks of the Tanais, to collefl fragments of Strabo, This, how-
evef, proves nothing, as many tranflations of Greek author's

Vcre publifhed before the ojiginals.

" Pur countryman Sir T. Pope Blount fometimes [alfo] calU
him Peter Calaber; but though born in Calabria, it does not ap-
pear that he ever affumed that title. Voflius more juftly gives
him the name of Sabinus, by which it appears that he was univer-
fally known.

'* On this bead, M. De la Monnoye is decifive. See him
quoted by ChaufFepie under the article Pomponius. Sabinus
quotes his *f Itinerarium Scythicum" in his Commentaries on

the
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llie firft ftook of Virgil's Georgics, which .-urcords exaftly with

the account which Sabellius, who is faid to have written his life,

gi^es of the journey of Pomponius Lxetus, &c. to Tanais, in

fearchof the fragments of Strabo. Thefe Commentaries on Virgil

not liappcning to meet with the general approbation, Pomponius

thought proper to difavow them, as unworthy of his high reputa-

tion. It appears alfo from fimilar arguments, that Pomponius

La:tus and Pomponius Sabinus are identified as being the faaie

with Pomponius Lactus Fortunatus. He is called Poroponius

Laetus Fortunatus in a letter of congratulation fent to thr Sena-

tors of Turin, in confequence of an oration made by Peter Cara,

one of their members, on the part of the Duke of Savoy, to Pope

Alexander VI, This identity alfo appears from the fimilarity of

ftyle, in the works which bear the name of Pomponius Sabinus

to thofe of Pomponius Laetus, as alfo from a letter evidently in-

tended for Pomponius Lsetus Fortunatus, but there addrefied to

Pomponius Laetus Infortunatus in the edition of Lucan of 1469
above mentioned ; the name of Infortunatus being given him on

account of his iraprifonment. According ro Paulus Jovius, the

Pope was not fatisfied with merely throwing him in prifon, but

ordered him to be put to the torture. The whole narrative of

the tranfaftion is related by Platina, in his Lives of the Popes.

It feems only neceflary to add, that there has been fomedikute
concerning the year in which he died. Mazza, according to

ChaufFepie, fays, that he died in 1484; but this cannot be, as

there are two letters from Pomponius to Politian, of the date of

1488. The trutlris, that he died about the age of feventy, on

the 2ift of May, 1497.
** For further particulars concerning this diftinguifhed per-

fotuge, the reader will do well to confult ChaufFepie's fupplement

to Bayle, Niceroo, Sir T. P. Blount's Cenfura Autorum ; but

above all, Fabricius's Biblioth. Latina, Med. en Inf. ^Ecat.
** This laft fays, that a treatife on Grammar by Pomponius

was publifhed at Venice, in 4to. 1484. Seven of his epiftles are

found among the epiftles of Sabellius, two among thofe of Poli-

tian, and one to his relations of the Sanfeverini family, who in-

vited him to come and refide with them at Naples. This de-

ferves infertion for its laconicifm, * Pomponius Laetus cognatis

et propinquis fuis falutern. Quod petitis fieri non poteft, va-

Icte.'

** The following epitaph I tranfcribe from the Roman* Hifto-

fI* Scriptores, Printed by R, Stephens, 1544,

U 4 Pomponli
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Pomponii Liti
Epitaphium •"'

Per Domitium Palladium Soranum. '

Hie jacet exigua Lxtus Pomponins urna,

Cujus honos merito pulfat utrumque polum.
La!tus erat Roma; vates fublimis, et idem

Rhetor nunc campis Laetior Elyfiis*." P. 292.

Wc next come to notices of Rare Books of the fifteenth

century-, beginning with the Editio Princeps of Homer, the

Greek Books in capital letters, and then in regular alpha-

betical fucceflion to rare editions of Latin Poets. This vo-
lume ends with the rare editions of the Latin Tranflations

of the Greek Poets.

Mr. Beloe's undertaking is of great labour, but it is alfo

of great intereft ; and if the feelings of our readers at all

correfpond with our own, they will join with us in hoping,
that a fourth volume may roon follow thefe three pras^

curfores.

It is underllood, that fome fuperficial Critics compare
this work of Mr. Beloe's with that of Mr, Dibdin. We
know that it is not the wifh of Mr. Beloe to detrafl from
Mr. Dibdin's merit ; but let any competent reader compare
the two publications ; let them take any one article ; it will

be feen that Mr. Bcloe notices no book alter the date of
1480 ; that he inferfperfes anecdotes and iiluftrations foreign

to Mr. Dibdin's objeft, and that of the Fathers and other

works intended to occupy Mr. Beloe's future labours, that

learned writer has taken no notice.

It muft always afford fatisfaftion to a literary mind to

make or to renew an acquaint^ince with the learned Editors

and Printers who flourifhed at the revival of letters. We
have often lamented, that Villoifon did not execute his

projeft of coUefting and forming into a volume the Prefaces
and Dedications to the Edition£S Principes of the
ClalTics. They would have made a very ufcful and enter-
taining publication ; we recommend it to Mr. Beloe's con^
fideration ; to whom we wifh every kind of fuccefs in the
profecntion of his ufeful and learned purfuits. May it be
his lot, after recording the toils of thofe early Editors, to
have his name enrolled with theirs in the literary annals of
pofterify, among the writers who

Sui memores alios fecere mcrendo.

* This is alfo in Pope-BIount, /?£---.

BRITISH
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Art. 13. The Poems of Richard Corhett, late Bijhop of Oxford^

and Nor-zuich. The Fourth Edition, ivith covfidcrahle Additions ;

to 'which are Jioiu added, Oratio in Funus Ilenrici Principis,

from Jjhmole'i Mnfeu/n, Biographical Notes, and a Life of the

Author. By OSla'vius Gilchriji, F.S.A. 8vo. gs. Longtn.in

and Rees. 1808.

Our thanks are in a peculiar manner due to INIr. GiJchrift, for

this elegant and improved edition of Corbett's Poems. As long

gs firaplicity and genuine humour Ihall charm in poetical com-
polition, fo long will the corapofitions of this cheerful old Prelate

be received with fatisfaftion. The Biographical Sketch is

written with much neatnefs, though we are forry that the Ballad

mentioned at p. xiii. is withheld. Several new pieces are added,

and among them this, which is marked with the fame cliarafter-

jftic fimplicity and tcndernefs above commended.

** Certain New Woordes,
Spoken concerning one

Benet Corbett,
after her deceafe.

She died Oftober the 2d, Anno 1654.
(From I\IS. Harl. No. 404.)

Here, or not many feet from hence.

The virtue lies, called Patience;

Sicknefs and death did do her liononr.

By loormg paine and feare upon her.

Tis true they forft her to a grave,

- Thats all the triumph that they have

;

A filly one—retreat oer night 1

Proves conqueft in the morning fight,

She will rife up againft them both.

Ah ileep believe is it not floth.

And thou that readft her elegie

Take fomething of her hiftorie :

She had one hulband and one fonne,

Afk who they were, and then have doone.'*

The Latin Oration, on the Death of Prince Henry, added at

the end, and now for the lirll time printed, exhibits a refpcdable

proof of Corbett's claffical attainments. This volume is in every

rcfpeft well edited, and we (hall be very happy to fee fome others

of our favourite poets of the fevcnteenth century republilhcd

^refifely in the fame form and inannner,

AXT»
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Art. 14. Po^ms, In ttoo Volumes, By William Wordf<woi-thy

Author of the Lyrical Ballads. i2ino. 2 vols. lis. Long-
man and Co. 1807

Thefe are the very poems which are ridiculed in the Simpliciad,

noticed by us laft month, (p, 180) ; and in good truth well worthy

are they, in general, of ridicule ; for fiich flirafy, puerile thoughts,

expreffed in fuch feeble and halting verfe, we have feldom feen

;

never in a volume publifhed by a perfon of the fmalleft reputa-

tion. Mr. Wordfworth feems, in his motto, to promife better

things hereafter, and we heartily hope he will keep his word.

He &ys,

** Pofterius graviore fono tibi Mufa loquetur

Noftra ; dabunt cum fecuros mihi tempora fruftus."

His lines on ** the Charafter of a happy "Warrior," Vol. i.

p. 31, appear to be a fpecimen of that gra'vior /onus, and have

indeed forae fine paflages in them. They are conceived through.

out with a ftrength and vigour very unlike their namhy.pamby

brethren. To do the beft we can for the author, we will infeft

the conclufion of this charader.

*' 'Tis finally the man, who lifted high,

Confpiciious objed; in a nation's eye,

Or left unthought of in obfcurity.

Who with a toward or untoward lot,

Profperous or adverfe, to his wifli or not.

Plays, in the many games of life, that one

Where what he moft doth value muft be won

;

Whom neither (hape of danger can difmay.

Nor thought of tender happinefs betray
;

Who, not content that former worth ftand faft.

Looks forward, perfevering to the laft.

From well to better, daily felf-furpaft.

Who, whether praife of him muft walk the earth

For ever, and to noble deeds give birth,

Or he muft go to duft without his fame.

And leave a dead, unprofitable name.

Finds comfort in himfelf, and in his caufe,

And, while the mortal mift is gathering, draws.

His breath in confidence of Heaven's applaufe.

This is the happy Warrior ; this is he

Whom erery man in arms fliould wilh to be."

Vol. i. p. 35^,

It is fcarcely to be believed, that the man who could read
thefe lines with pleafure, much lefs he who was able to write
them, eould be author 01 the fooleries of which thefe fcanty vok-

kHnes are principally compofed. What Mr, W. may do if he

}

}
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can caft out the dccmon of bad tafte, we know not ; but while It

continue-; to psflefs hiin, he muft afford difpleafure to critics, and
-fit fubjcft for fctirilh.

Art. i^. Ten Fpifiks of O'vid, trauflnted ijifo EngliJ?j Verfe^

by the late Ren). Wm. Wind/or Fitzthom -s, A. M. IFilh the

Latin and Notes. To ivhkh are Jnbjoived, the Epif.les of Hem
and Leander, and Leandcr to HerOf by a different H^ind ; that

ef Sappho to Phaon, by Pope ; and of Dido to Mneas, by Dryden,
1 2mo. 382 pp. 7s. 6d. Baldwin. 1807.

This being a pofthumous work, we can neither gratify the

author with commendation, nor endeavour to improve him bj
criticifm ; wc fhall therefore content ourfelves with faying, that

it is executed in a manner to make us the more regret that the

career of the ingenious writer was fo abruptly terminated. He
appears to have pofll-ffed tafte, knowledge, and a cultivated ear

for verfe, as may be (hown by the very firft lines whick
cccur.

** Thus, while he lingers upon foreign fhores.

His own Penelope her Lord implores -

Stay nor, O tardy wanderer, to reply.

But to her faithful arms, Ulyffes, fly.

Bane to the Grecian maid of every joy.

Low in the duft is laid detefted Troy ;

Troy, and old Priam, and his conquer'd hoft.

Scarce worth the labours and the tears they cofl:.

O had the adulterer in the deep been laid,

Ere his proud fleet for Laced^mon made I

Mine had not prov'd a cold forfaken bed.

Nor had I tedious days in forrow led
;

Nor, while I fought to wafle the night unbleft,

The pendent web my widow 'd hands oppreff'd.

How oft my fears beyond the truth would rove!

So full of fond folicitude is love !

Thee ftill they feign'd the fierceft Trojan's aim.

And pale I turn'd at Heftor's hated name."

The clafiical elegance of the thought of thefe Epiftles, the more
than dramatic efiefi: which they produce, in pifturing to the

reader the fuppofed fituation of the wri^^r, the eafe and elegance

of the verfification, all have contributed to make the originals

conftant favourites with young and feeling readers ; nor will the

mere Englifli reader, who fhall form an acquaintance with them
from Mr. Fitzthomas's tranflation, experience different impref-

fions. The anonymous tranflator of the additional Epiflles maj-

/be encouraged, by his fuccefs in thefe, to proceed to greater talks.

His modefty and diffidence well deferve this, or yet ftronger

commendation,

DRAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC,

Akt. 1 6. Juvenile Dramas, ht 3 Volumes, Bj the Author sf
Summer RamBlcs, a Cup of SnveetSy the Godmother^s Taleiy l^c.

jzmo. 9s, Longman and Rees,

This is one of the numerous publications for the innocent and
inffruclive gratification of young people, that we can fmcereJy
recommend. It is highly pleafing to fee abilities which might
confiftently be direfted to higher undertakings, condefcend to
fcecome the familiar and ufcful guides of youth ; and perhaps there

never was a period, when this remark could more juftly be in-

trodnced than at prefcnt. We truft that fuch ingenuoes exertions
will not be made m vain.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. Memsrrs ef Maria Ccunfefs D'Aiva; heiiig neither

No^el nor Rjmance, but appcriaming to both, lutcrfperfed Kuiih

kijiaric Fails and comic Incidents. In the eourfa of lobich are
mtraJucedf Fragments and Circumjlauces »$t ali-ovether inappli~

cable to the E^-euts of this dijira£led Age, and to the Meafurgf

of the Fore.fghled Defenders of oiir Holy Faith. In t-vjo Vch,
Bj PrifciUa Parlante. 2 vols. Svo. iL is. Miller. 1808.

This ismoft certainly a whimfieai title, bat we are not pre-
pared to fay it is inaccurate. It may be affirmed, however,
without danger of contradiftion, that in thtfe two volumes thert

is j?ffi^" enough, according to the nature and condition of moden
novels, to have made twenty for the Minerva or any fimilar

prefs. Who PrifciUa Parlante may l>e, we pretend not to
know, but the writer has a niarvelloui. and exuberant fancy, and
tells her tales oi tponder well. Yet st is rather hard upon us to
Ise called out of our way io read near a thoufand pages of fach
matter ; aiwl we hope that PrifciUa Parlante will in fuJure be a
llttlt more merciful, and circumfclibe her vivid imagination.
It is indeed infcribed to the " Mar in the Moon;" and v/e will
not promife, that ii another production of this kind, of this ex.
tent, and from this writer, come before us, we fhall not refer the
readers of it to that fame worthy and exalted perfonagc.

LAW.

A XT, iS. J Short Addrefs io the Mof Re--Jerei:d and Hauovralis
UilliaTftf Lord FnTsate af all Irdaady receimmeKdaiorj offowe
Commutation or McdifcctKn of the Tyihei of that Cataitry t ivith
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fi ff-iV Remarki on the prcfent State of the Irijh Church. Bj ihe

Rev. //. B. Dudley, Chancellor, and Prehmdarj of Ferns. 8vo.

30 pp. IS. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1808.

The author of this traft is not one of thofe who foek to in-

validate the right to tythes; on the contrary he aderis, and juftly,

that tythes *' are found and admitted to be an indifputablc free-

hold, and Icfs liable to alienation than moft other freehold property

of the realm * ;" but he thinks that in the prcfent ftate of the

Irilh Church it is very defircable to bring about a commutation

for ihcm. We Ihall allow him to ftate his plan in his own
words.

** Project.—Let the tyiha of Irelafid as well impropriate, as

clerical, be accurately valued by commiffioncrs under parliamen-

tary authority, (due confuieration being previoufly taken of all

unfettled moduffes, and allowance made for the probable change

of lands, from pafturage to tillage) fo as to afcertain the exifting

annual value of the tjthes of all lands, &c. in each parilh or union,

to be laid as a rent charge thereon.

" Let thefe ellimates of annual value be calculated into a faleable

perpetuity, and be made redeemable by purchafe within a time

limited, by the refpcftive land-proprietors ; and in default there-

of, fuch perpetuity of rent-charge to be difpofed of by public

fale, in like manner as the Laud-iax of Engiat/d has recently been

alienated from the crown.
** In any cafe where the purchafe money may not reach the full

amount of the eftimated value in perpetuity, the fame to be made
good out of any furplufa^e arifnig from other fales of tythes, in

which the produce may exceed the commiffioners valuation ; or be

nationally provided for by the Vilh treafury. The amount of all

fuch fales in perpetuity to be appropriated to the purchafe of free-

hold lands, or lands to become freehold glebc-propcrty, and to be

annexed to the church for ever.

'• Whcrcverfufficient lands cannot conveniently be obtained with-

in the parifh or union, other lands to be purchafed in any diftrift,

cr barony, moil contiguous thereto.

** Tlie rent-charge iii lieu of tjthcs to remain upon the lands,

and to be levied upon the proprietor, until the commutation for

the whole parilh, or union is completed.'*—P. £0.

We (hall pot undertake to argue ti.; particulars of this plan,

which would lead to a very lone difcurffion. We confefs ourfelves

* This is explained ia a nqte. " In cafes of treafon, where

other freehold property on fonvidion becomes conf;fcatc for ever

to the crown, that of tyt)ies is aftcftcd only in the immediate in-

tereft of the traitor, thi'^ property defcending unimpaired to his

Jwcal fucceffvr,"

spprehecCve
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apprehenfiTC of much danger jn any attempt whatever to change

this very ancient and indifputable freehold ; but if the pradlicai

mode of colleding be any where a grievance, we fhouid be glad

to have it amended,

NATURAL HISTORY.

Art. ig. Anecdetei of Birds, or Jhort Accounti of their Hahits in

a State of Natnrey colleiled from the beji Authors in Natural

Hijimy. With Figures engrwvtd on Wood, 1 2mOi 5s. Sa-

vage. 1809.

This is a very entertaining and ufeful book, exceedingly well

calculated to make young perfons acquainted with certain fami-

liar parts of Natural Hiftory of which it is a difgrace to be ignor-

ant. The accounts are felcdled from Pennant, White, Latham^,

Hearne, &c. The following anecdote of the common cock is

whimfical, and we are are affured it is authentic.

** In a gentleman's yard in the country, who kep* a ftock of

poultry, an old turkey cock ufed to take delight in chafing a young
cock round the yard and orchard, .inci whenever he could over-

take him ufed to fight him unmercifully ; he alfo conftantly drove

him from his meat when they were fed. As the cock grew and
obtained ftrength, he began to refift this violence, and after re-

peated battles at laft obtained the mafterhood. The tables were

no^ completely turned, and the cock exercifcd as much oppreffion

o\'cr the turkey cock as he had before received from him. In

faft, he could not come in fight of the cock but he was inftantly

chafed round the premifcs, and it was a ludicrous fight to fee (a

large a bird running with all his fpced from an adverfary fo much
fmaller than himfelf. At laft he was found dead with his head
and neck thruft into a heap ofbrufhwood, where he had vainly ex-

pefted to be fheltered from his exafperated antagonift, and thus fell

a viftim to his tyranny."

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 20. Seven Meteorological Journalsf of the year 1801 to

iSoj) kept in Londovy by William Bcut. With an Appendix,
cofitaitiifig a Table, from a fimil.r Journal, of the greatejl, leaji^

OTid mean State of the Barometer, Thermometer, and Hypromcterf
end the quantity of Rain in every Mo7ith of the year 1808 ; and
feme Tables and Remarks on a Series of Journals for fwenty -four
Years, from 1785 to 1808 inclufi've, 8vo. iS. Eent, Pa'-

ternofter-row. i8og.

We have purfued thefe Journals from their firft publication in

'793* ^^t we fear, their conclufion in i8og» A volume was
completed
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eompteted by the Journal of 1800, and another is now formed

by the next feven years. The method of thefe Journals is clear,

and their reports apparently accurate, fo that the difcontinuance

of them muft be a lofs to fcience. A brief abftraft of i S08 is given

to complete another feries of eight years. On the 13th of July,

1808, the greateft heat was obferved, which had taken place

for the whole twenty-four years, and perhaps much longer, namely,

90°, which was obferved at three in the afternoon.

Art. 21. Remarks on a fuppo/ed Error in the Elements of Euclid^

By the Re'v. William. Lax, Loiv?ides' Rnfeffcr of Ajironomy and
Geometry, in the Uni--verfity of Cambridge. 8vO. 19 pp. is,

Lunn. 1807.

Mr. Le Sage, of Geneva, a correfpondent of the French Aca-
demy, conceived that he had found an error in the 21ft Propofi-

tion of the i rth Book of Euclid ; but Mr. Lax (hows, that the

exception arifes from the fuppofttion of re-entering angles in the
bafe of a figure, which make rather a compound figure, thaa
any regular folid, fuch as defined by Euclid. We think the de-
fence pertieftly found.

NAVIGATION.

Art, 22. The Young Sea Officer's Sheet Anchor, or a Key t$ the

leading of Rigging and to pradical Searnatijhip. By Darcy Le-
ver, 4to. 3I. 3s. Longman, &c. London.

England " with her thoufand (hips of war," and whofe. fleets

©f merchantmen cover the ocean, cannot but receive v/ith indul-

gence any attempt to afford facilities to a fervice fo infeparably

conne<5\ed with her intcrefts and honor, as that of prattical fea>

manlhip. It is therefore with much pleafure that we have to

announce a work of this nature, and one which appears not more
recommended by the importance of its fubjeft, than the perfpi-

cuity and copioufnefs with which the numerous and intricate to-

pics it embraces, are treated. So many officers of the firft rank

and charader in the royal navy, as well as others in the merchant

fervice, to whofe perufal the manufcript appears to have been fsb-

mitted previous to its publication, having given their profeffion^

approbation of the work, in the teftimonials prefixed to the vo-

lume, tliat any attempt on our part tofpeak to its particular merit,

muft appear wholly fuperfluous ; we fhall therefore merely give

a fuccind fketch of its moft prominent features. Thofe who
may feel more interefted in the fubjeft, than the generality of our

readers can be fuppofed to be, we refer to the work itfelf, in the

words of Horace, Quod petis, hie eji r the whole art, from the fpli,

cing of a rope, to the mancettvaring of the raft machine through

all
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all Its complications, and in the moft critical fituations, being

there explained in the cleareft manner.

The book commences with a familiar explanation of the firffi

principles of rigging, and proceeds to delineate their appllcatiosi

in the general praftice of the royal navy, as well as the difFercnc

methods adopted in the merchant fervice ; to which fucceeds every

thing relative to the bending of fails, cvc. The principles of

working a (hip are then fl\ov/n by the eifedl of the wind on a fin-

.

gle fail, fixed alternately on difterent parts of the hull, afting on

its forward or after furface, aixi likewifeits effed on all the fails

when placed on the maft. The procefs of tacking by four fails, is

then exemplified, which introduces the more complicated art of

working a fiiip with all her fails. This, with every general oc-

currence at fea is explained ; the rotary motion of a (hip in her

evolutions ii demonftrated by a compafs placed under the figures,

mark ing her courfes in the different manceuv res . The effeft of the

tide when working up a river is next pointed out, and the aft of

fwinging a ITiip at fingic anchor, an art too little known except in

the coafting trade, is divefted of its difficulties. The whole of the

principles and operations arc illuftratcd by excellent plates, one

accompanying every page of letter prefs, thedcfigns of which are

very creditable to the author's talents.

The ordinary methods of criticifm would be mifapplied in efti-

^'mating the merits of a work of this nature, we (liall therefore de-

cline noticing fome trifling errors which we remarked in the peru-

fal. We are indeed furprifed that they are fo few, as the author^

appears to have derived much of his information from aftual ex-

perience in the fervice : we therefore difmifs the prefent article by
heartily concurring with thofe gallant and noble officers who have

exprelUd their approbation of the work, and have recommended^

it to the ftudy of the profeflion.

MEDICAL.

Art, 23. Neiu Medical Comfendium^ for the Ufe ofFamilUiy If^c^

Qonjidcrahly enlarged and imprcvedf hy D. Cox, Chemijh to hip

Majejly. Crown 8vo. pp. 416. 8s. Glocefter. Sold at

the Royal Elaboratorv, and by Longman and Co. London*
1808.

Art. 24, The Medical Ranembrancer; or Pharmnceuticnl Vade^
Mecum. Being a Jbort Sketch of the Propertiei and Effciis of
till the Medicinal Compoftious and Simples nciu in Uje^ as di-

' reiled hy the College of Phyficiam in the Ne-uo London Pharma-
(Opceia. Arranged under their fcvernl Cloffls. To luhich is.

oddedy an Alphabetical Table in Latin and Englijh, nuith the

old and neiv Names; containing the proper Dj}fes of each Medi-
cine. Intended as a co^r.plete Pocket Manual, for the Conve-

Tii^nct-
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mence and U/e of Pra^itiorier-s in general ; extr:j6led and digejied

into Order, frqm the lateft Editions of the beji Authors. By
Thomas Churchilly Apothecary, i^c. i2mo. pp. 71. John-
fon. 1808.

When apothecaries, mailers of elahoratories, and venders of

noftrums, forfake the compofition of drugs for that of books,

they do well to content themfelves with extracting and digefing,

as Mr. Churchill obferves, from the lateft editions of the beft au-

thors ; and we muft be thankful if we receive their * tertinm

^itid' as genuine as they find the original matter ; for we cannot

in reafon expecl it to be purified by paffing through their alem-

bicks. We do not objed to the two little works before us,

in particular, but we contend that the increafing number of me,
dical didionaries, medical compendiums, &c. Sec. do not extend

our knowledge of phyfic ; to attain which, we are acquainted

with no (liort cut, no royal road. Thofe, therefore, who would
profit by thef^ publications, muft have a previous acquaintance

with the fabjeft of which they treat. In which cafe, the firft

of them will prove very ufeful ; it contains a pretty full and cor-

refl account of every medicine in common ufe, the mode in which
they fliould be given, and the difeafei to which they are appli-

cable. The chemift to his majefty has alfo fubjoined a catalogue

of the '* genuine preparations, aromatic, ftomachic, medicinal

herbs, lozenges, effences, and approved tooth-brufhes, anchovy
eflences, and other nfli fauces," &c. Szc. which he vends at the

Royal Elaboratory ; atid appeals from the d^tifion of Dr. Dun-
can, who, in the Edinburgh New Difpenfatory, has introduced

the following unfortunate obfervation ®n lozenges :—" Lozenges

of the confeclioner are fo fuperior in elegance to thofe of the

apothecary, that they are almoft universally preferred."—" I

would refpeftfully aflc this eminent charafter," fays Mr. Cox,
*' whether he thinks a man of regular medical education, or a

gingerbread baker ! the more proper perfon to prepare lo%etiges of
opium, or any of the other medicinal troches, <S:c." After the

ufual intimation, that the articles and preparations which he

vends are Jigned and fealcd D. Cox, he concludes with the foL

lowing notice:—" It having been reported that D. C, confines

his attention to chemiftry alone, he begs leave to contradid fo

prejudicial a ftatem'ent, by informing che public, that he conti-

nues the pradice of medicine as ufual."

Mr. Churchill's work is intended for medical ftudents and

young practitioners ; it chiefly confifts of tablos, which prefent,

under one point of view, the name of the medicine, its properties,

and the ufual dofe. Now Grave's Confpeclus does all this,

though not in the tabular form, and alfo gives a,ftiort account

of the difeafes in v/hich each article is ferviceable. We have

not noticed many errors ; but were furprifed to find an apothe-

X cary,

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXIII. MARCH 1808,
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cary, who prdbably may have had fome experience, affert that

argetitum tiitratum is ufed as an external application only ; it is a
very potent remedy in many difeafes, and may be given inter-

nally with great fafety, even in the form of a pill.

DIVINITY.

Art. ZC. T'TUfl Sfrmotts on the rcofonallenefi and faJutary Efficls

of fearing God as Gevernor and Judge of the World : aljo an

Effigy intended as a Vindication of Divine Juflice and a moral

Adminifiration. By the Ref. T. Jefferfony A. B. of Tunb ridge,

8vo. pp.87. Clarke. 1808.

"We have given as much of the title page of this woik as re-

gards the work itfelf ; but an addition appears which we are par-

ticularly defirous alfo of tranfcribing. We arc informed that tl'ie

book is " publijhed folely 'VJith the 'vieiv of afffiing the endea-vours

of a parent, •-joh't has no profefjional prefermeiit, and no other aid but

his labours in a prinsatefchool, tofnpport andplace out afamily ofeight

children;"—we embrace the opportunity afforded us by our review

of aflifting the fale of fuch a publication, on the fcore of charity,

fo feelingly folicited by t?ie learned author. And we are the

more led to do it, becaufe, though we have nO' perfonai knowledge
whatfoever of Mr. Jefterfon, we feem to have fufficicnt proof of

his good character and deferts, in the very long and reipectable

lift of fubfcriblng neighbours, prefixed to the work. Mr. J.
fpeaks fo modeilly of his own performance in a literary point of
view, as to be juftly entitled to the utmofl: candour and indul-

gence ; we have noticed fome overfights, but upon the whole can

fafely affure our readers, that the work docs credit both to the

head and heart of the writer.

APvT. 26, The Rofni^ Church, or an Hiflorical and Critical VieiKi

offome cf the leading doBrines of the Church of Roine, in a fe-
ries of Difcourfes preached at Bijhop V/earmouth in the Year i 806,
being a Compilation from Seeker and others inter'VJO'ven 'with the

Sentiments and Remarks of the Preacher, and containing a Reply
to M. Des Mahis's Book entitled " The Truth cf the Catholic Re.
ligion pronjed from the Holy Scriptures,'" ivith Notes. By the

RcJ. George Stephenfon, M. A. Vicar of Kelloe, and Curate of
Bifhap Wearmouthy i^c. London. Rivingtons. Svo. pi).

441. 1807.

This is one of thofe modern, and we may fay 710'vel publica-
tions, which occafion us fome embarraflmcnt. In the title page
it is acknowledged to be a compilation, from arclibifhop Seckc-r
and others. It cannot poflibly be expeded of us to fit in judg-
men-t upon the works of archbifhop Seeker, or others of the fame

defGripsioa^
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defcription, who may have contributed to this publication.
True it is that we have intimation given us in the title page alfo,

that fome original fentiments of the preacher are interwoven
;

we cannot then furely pay him a greater compliment than
by declaring that we know not how to diftinguifli them. The
work feems to us to be perfedly uniform, and as fuch we have no
hefitarion in declaring it to be a very valuable and important pub-
lication. Though Mr. Stephenfon profeiTes to combat in bor-
rowed armour and with borrowed weapons, he ufes them fo fkil-

lully as to merit all the honors of a triumph. The errors and
abufes of the Romifh church are ably expofed, in the only way any
religious errors fhould be expofed ; namely, by temperate, fair,

and judicious criticifm ; an open and honeil appeal to the fcrip-,

tures
; and a juft ftatement of fafts. What impreflion it may have

made on the author whom Mr. Stephenfon more immediately had
in view, M. Des Mahis, we are unable to fay, but we will ven-
ture to pronounce, that to the generality of readers he muft appear
to have been fairly anfwered, and completely foiled in his appeal
to fcripture. In the prefent times we cannot help often indulg-
ing a hope that the eyes of catholics themfelves will foon be
opened to the truth, and that it will not be poflible in fo enlight-

ened an age, for the mofl: obnoxious and indefenfible of their te-

nets, much longer to maintain their ground. Such a work as

that before us, muft command the attention, and refpeft of
every liberal minded catholic ; there is certainly nothing exag-
gerated, the whole is written with temper, and fupported by fuch

plain fafts and fuch clear reafoning, as ought certainly to have
great v/eight, and :hough it (hould all have been faid before, yet
if it was faid in darker and more prejudiced times, there is great

reafon for laying it again before the public. We are glad that

Mr. Stephenfon has been encouraged to take this caufe in hand,

under fuch good aufpices, as the fuggeftions of his diocefan bilhop

Barrington in his excellent charge, and the example of his learned

and worthy reftor Dr. Gray.

Art. 27. StriSures on StibjeBs chicjlj relating to the Efiahl[fhed

Religion and the Clergy ; in TiajO Letters to his Patron, from a
Country Clergyman. By the Rei/. jcjiah Thomas, M. A.

Redorof Street-cum-Walton, Somerfet. 2d Edit. 8vo. pp. 1 1 6.

Rivingtons. 1807.

The objeft of this refpeftable writer, is, as he exprelTes it him-

fclf, *' by expofing to contempt forne notions and praiftices very

common in the world, to endeavouf at recalling honcft men to

the good old paths of common fenfe and fobriety.". The ob.

jeft is moft important, but we much fear that not many will

DC found, honeft enough to fee fo recalled. Some of thofe no-

tions and pradices which the author would expofe, can hardly

have been emoraced or indulged without a degree ofdifhonefty

and dilingenuou.nefsj which would much impede the recall.

X 2 This
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This is apparently the cafe with regard to the great queflion

of tithes, of which things are often aiTcrted, that car/not poffib'y

be true ; as that they are a fax for inflancc, iinpofed by the ftate

and paid by the people ; whereas the)' are to all intents and pur-

pofes, as this writer moft ably infifts and proves, " a property of

much more ancient right th:in any man's title to any other pro-

perty in the kifigdom." If they were a tax refumable by go-

vernment, or parliament, they would be equally difpofable, at

the will of the fame- power." But this is not the cafe, and the

farmers who arc inftigated to murmur againft this impoj}, (as they

are alfo taught to conirder it,) would do well to afk the landed

gentry, as this writer fuggefts, " n.vho is to receive the tenth part

of the produce of youreftates, when the ufufruftuary prieft fliall

be allowed to colled or compound for It no longer ? Do you
Kican to take it to yourfelves ? That would be hardly honeft. Do
you mean to make a prefcnt of it to your tenants, without a full

confideration In their rent ? That would be wonderfully generous

indeed. Do you mean to facrifice to the good of tiie ftate, all

you fhall take from the parfons ? King Henry VIII. promifed

the fame thing. The property muft go fomewhere : what is to

be its deftlnation ?" The difcontented farmer would certainly do

well to purfue thefe cilquiries, before he is induced, by the mifta-

ken notion of ** tithes being a tax," to folicit their abrogation.

Speaking of enemies within the church, this worthy writer very

juftly reprehends the extreme Impropriety, and want of principle, in

thofe who contihue to receive the emoluments of the Eftablifhment,

and yet by their conduft and opinions, become the ^€tM-A\ patrons o{

fchifm and difcoatent, and he admirably e/poics the mifchlef that

follows from their condufl.

In the fecond letter, the reverend author ad\-erts to the feve-

ral quarters from which the eRabliihrnent has outv/ardly derived

moft mifchlef, under tlic following titles, '

The democratic or inridel intereft.

The agricultural Intereft,

The new diflentirg intereft, and.

The methodiftical intereft.

And we will venture to fay, that upon each of thefe heads, he
difcloles fuch incontrovertible truths, as muft lay Qs&'iy man under
an obligation to perufe his book, before he fuffers himfelf to be
hurried along by any '' popular clamours."

We have been Induced to give fuch an account of this work, as

may recommend it to public notice, becaufe ftiould it fail of its

efFeft of recalling feceders, it may, at leaft, prevent many from
being miflcd, by the evil machinations, grofs mifreprcfentations,

and uncandid attacks, of thofc who, under variou:, names and de-
fcriptions, are continually employed in undermining the religious
eftabliftirocnt of this great nation. The author is a ftricT: friend
to toleration, he *' quarrels with no man for his religious opi-
nions, but he marks the eiFe<^s of fuch opinions as are exhibited

in
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in hypocritical and daring confederacies to fubvcrt all law ;tnd

©rder ;" for he treats of the church only as its doftrines and dif-

cipline are part of the ftatute law of ihe land, and as it claims to

be regarded therefore as an integral part of the ftate.

Art. 28. y^ Sermon preached before the Hononrahle Houfe of
Co?>imof!S, at the Church of St. Margaret, Weft?ni7ifier. On
IVednefday, %th FebrKarj, 1 809, being the Day appointed for
a general Fajh By WilliaTTi Carey, D. D. Sitb-almo^ier to his

Majejiy. 410. 27 pp. London. 1809.

That to draw the charafters of others to their difadvantagc,

is not the way to juitify ourfelves, either as individuals or as a

nation, is the principal topic of this public difcourfe ; in which
the preacher fuggefts feveral important topics of enquiry as to

our national conduft, tending to warn us againfl thofe faults into

which, from our circun>ftanccs and fitnation, we are moft likely

to fall. Allowing, fays, he, that our great enemy in this con-

teft is all that he is ufually pronounced, yet have we no right to

deduce from that confideration a perfuaflon of fecurity to our-

felves.

" Let us fuppofe that this pifture of our enemy is not over-

charged. Yet what hope or v/hat comfort can it afford to us ?

The great queftion will ftill r^jmain to be alked, "Whether we
ourfelves have not a guilt which deferves punifhment from God ?

And if we have, it is not to the guilt and crimes of our enemy
that we muft look for our fecurity, or for our chance of efcaping

the punifhment which is due to us. God, as we v/ell know, for

we know it^iova his molt holy word, may often think fit to em-
ploy the wicked as the inftruments of his vengeance ; and it is

indeed one of the ways by which He compiels the difobedience of
?v4an to fulfil his Almighty will. Such, as the Prophet tells us,

was the cafeof the AfTyrian *
; he was made, as it is exprelfed,

the rod of "jehovah's indignation agaiiilt Ifracl, whilft he hi'mfelf

imagined only that he was purfuing fucccfsfuUy his own fchemes

of conqueft and ambition.
" j.But if wc were even able a<flually to afcertain that the guilt

and crimes of our enemy were greater than our own, and thac his

p inifhment alfo would be greater, yet not even from hence could

any hope or confolation be derived to ourfelves. Becaufe it would
not follow that his puniOiment (hould necefl'arily precede our own,

or that it might not be deferred till he had firft executed the pur-

p'ofes of God's vengeance upon us. For this alfo is exadly the

languagii.of the Prophet concerning the Affyrian. It Jhail corm

to pa/s, faith he, that tvhen fcho'vah hath performed his luhole

'i * Ifaiah x. 5—^"
X 3 ni-ork
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luark upon Mount Sion and Jeru/alem, I tuill punijh the fioui heart

of the King of Affyria and the glory of his high looks *. The AfTy-

rian then was to be punilhcd in his turn, but not, we may obferve,

till Jehovah had performed his whole work upon Mount Sion and

Jerufalem." P. 9.

Thefe are very important rcfleflions, and fo are many others

which follow them in this difcourfe. It is difficult, as Dr. C.

obfcrves, to eftimate rightly the charafter of a nation ; but it is

not difficult to perceive that, both in public and in private, we

have much which wants amendment, and that if we honeftly and

confcientioully obeyed the precepts of the gofpel, we fliould be ex-

tremely changed from what we are at prefent.

Art. 29. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry

of Middlefex, at the Viftation in May and June, 1808. hy

George Otven Cambridge, A. M. F. A, S. Archdeacon of Middle.

ffx, and Prebendary of Ely. 8vo. 34 pp. is. Cadell. 1808.

This charge is chiefly compofed of obfervatlons refulting from

a parochial vifitation, previoufly made, through the whole Arch-

deaconry of Middlefex, containing nearly 160 parifhes. 1 he

Archdeacon remarks upon the evil efFefts of burying in churches,

of making incautious alterations in the windows or other open-

ings, of neglefting properly to ventilate fhe buildings, and keep

them free from damp. He recommends choofmg perfons of re-

fped and Influence in a parifh to ferve the office of Church-

warden ; and making the place of parifh clerk worth the ac
ceptance of perfons in refpeftable fituations, and of competent

abilities ; and he enforces the neceffity of keeping the regifters

with care. In general, his report of the^ftate of the diftrifl

which he vifited is favourable ; but what hJfays on the particular

fubjeft of the parfonage houfes is fo more efpecially, for a reafoq

very honourable to the highly refpedled Diocefan.
•* It will now be expected thai I (hould make fome report

of the ftate and condition of the Parfonage Houfes, which it was

a part of my duty to infpeft, but it was with real pleafure I

found that the difficulty and trouble, which may readily be fup-

pofed to attend the due performance of this delicate branch of our

official inquiry, was confiderably lefTened, and the duty in great

ineafure anticipated, by the unwearied exertions of our excellent

Prelate, whofe conftant endeavour it has been, ever fince he pre-

fided over this important Diocefe, to eflablifli Refident Clergy

on every Preferment where it was poffible to accomplifh it ; an

endeavour in which he had moft meritorioufly and fuccefsfully

perfevered for many years previous to the late Aft for enforcing

" * Ifaiahx. 12."
the
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the Refidence of the Parochial Clergy. Of this, his firft con-

cern, the repair and iraprovenicnt of the Parfonage Houfe, in

which the Incumbent was required to refide, forsv.ed an eirential

and often a preliminary part. And it is now witJi liuinite ia-

tisfadinn I can ftate, that, with the exception of i very few

cafes, where accidental circumftances have occafioned delays in

the accompliiliment of the wiihes and dircft'ous of the Bilhop,

on almoU every Living, the Income of which is fufficient to

fupplj the means of maintaining a decent reudience for the Incum-

bent, this important objeft is alre.idy attained ; many excellent

Parfonage Ho'ufes have been recently built, while others have

undergone extcnfive repairs and improvements, 'i'hefe houfes,

even without the aid of legal proviiions, would now enfure the

refidence of a numerous and refpeduole body of the Clergy on

tlieir Preferments; whillt the compulfory part of that Ltw will

every day be operating on others to exert themfelves in providing

fuch additional comforts, as are within their power to fupply, to

the houfe in which they are required to refide fo large a portion

of the year." P. 27.

Mx. C. recommends alfo planting timber on the glebe lands,

-nrhwe it can be nione with cocveaiience, as a fource for future

repairs.

Art. 30. Human Lai!^! heji fupported hy the Go/pel. ASermcn
preached in the Cathedral Church of St. Peterj York, before the

Hon. Sir Sordden Ln^^rence, Kuight, one of the Jufiices of the

Court of King' i Bench, March 6, 1 808. Bj the Rev. Francis

iVrangham, M.A.F.R.S. of Trinity College, Cambridge.

Puhlijhed at the Reqncft of the High Sheriff, and the Gentlemen

of the Grand Jury. 4to. 3 1 pp. 2S. 6d, York, printed,

Mawman, London. 1S08.

That human laws are bed fupported by the Gofpel, is a pofi-

tLon in which we entirely agree with this preacher, and had he

confined himfelf to tliat topic, or thofe legitimately connedled

with it, we Ihould have found lefs to objeft to, even in ftyle *,

in this Sermon, than we have ever found in any other produc-

tion of his pen. But when he takes occafion to introuuce into

the notes his ftrong and harlhly expreffed opinions on politics,

acd into an Appendix his difputes witha moft refpedtable Society,

we cannot but perceive that we have the fame man to deal with

who has always had the power to command our dilfent, and feenw

not likely to lofe it.

* For the expreffion of " the Britifh Themis," in a Sermon,

the author apologizes in the paflage, but, even with an apology,

it is hardly to be tolerated

X 4 As
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As far, however, as the prefent is really a difcourfe on the

fubjeft announced in the title, fo far we are happy to approve

it I and though the author feems in ont or two paffages to inti-

mate an approbation of thofe who prefume to call themfelves pre-

eminently e'vangelical, we do not find that he has yet made any
fteps beyond the found dodrine of the Church. We fee no reafon

to expatiate further.

Art. 31. The Manual of Prophecy. By the Ren). E. W. Whs.
iakei-y ReSiar of St. Mildred' s, and All Saints, Canterbury,

i2mo. 194 pp. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1^08.

This tract contains a fummary but clear A'iew of the chain of

prophecy, relating to the Meffiah, from the Creation to the con-

fummation of all things. The author has before written on the

fubj eft of Prophecy, with confiderable ability *
j but he is here

more brief and rapid in his Iketch than ho was there. He has

divided his tratft into two parts, the one on the Prophecies which
relate to the coming of ChriiJ ; the other on thofe which refer to

the general converfion of mankind, and the confummation of
things. Should this trad, as it ought, excite the de fire of well

difpofed perfons to be more fully informed upon the fubjefi, they

will find the fame argument detailed, but much more at large,

and with many collateral illuftrations, in the laft Warburtonian

Ledlures, entitled, " A Conneded and Chronological View of

the Prophecies relating to the Chriftian Church," publifhed in

1805 +.

Certainly, as this author fays, " A ftatement of the groand
and regular progrefs of the prophetic difpenfation feems well

adapted to attraft the more ferious attention of Chrillians, to

that wonderful gift of God to men : and a due arrangement of

the prediftions appears calculated to prevent their being milled

by the many erroneous interpretations which fpring from precipi-

tation, prejudice, or partiality. While a detail of part events,

by which the words of prophecy have been accomplifiied, can

fcarcely fail to excite in their minds a certain expeftarion, that

the yet future occurrences, of which they have fpoken, will, in

their feafon, likewife infallibly come to pafs." P. ii.

Art. 32. The Economy of a Chrifiian Life ; or Maxims and Rule

i

cf Religious and Moral Conduit, arrangedfrom the Sacred Scrip.

* See " A General and Connefted View of the Prophecies re-

lating to the Times of the Gentiles," &c. izmo, Jjg^.—Re-
viewed, Brit. Crit. Vol. v. p. 503. See alfo other Works in

our General Index.

f See Brit, Crit. Vol. xxvii, p. 652.
6 fureSj
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furcs, mid adapted to Chrifiia}'S of every Denomination^ irMith

Port Explanatory Notes. By the Rc"J. IV, Bi/iglej, A.M. F.L.S.

and Ite of Peterhottfc, Cambridge. lamo. 2 Volumes. 8s.

J. Stockdale. 1S08.

Mr. Binglev, author of the very popular work, entitled, Ani-

mal Biography, has here produced a compilation very fimilj'r

in defign to that of Biiliop Gallreli's Inftitutes. Ke fays, indeed,

in a note (p. iv.) that a wide difference will be perceived in his

plan : he fliould rather have faid, that there is much difference

in the detail of parts, for the plan is fo exadiy the fame that the

titles of the chapters run almoft in the fame words. Gaftrell'ii

firft Chapter is on the general fubjeift of Religion : this anfwers

to Mr. Bingley's Introsluftion. Galtrell, Chap. 2. " Concern-

ing God, his Nature, Attributes, and Works." Bingley, Chap.

I. <^ Of the Attributes and Works of God." Gaftrell, Chap.

3. " Concerning the Nature and Condition of Man." Bingley,

Chap. 2. "Of the Nature and Condition of Man, In confequcnce

of his Fall." This is incorreftly exprelled. It fhould he '< be-

fore and after his fall," and thus coincides exaffly with Gaftrell's

divifion. The fubjefts follow In Bifhop Gallrell, Redemption,

Duty of Man to God, including Sacraments ; Duty of Men to-

wards one another ; towards himfelf ; future Rewards and Punifh-

ments. Exaflly the fame, and in the fame order, are the chap-

ters of Mr, Bingley. Under a plan fo exaftly fimilar, the detail

of parts mull: frequently be extremely alike ; but here arrange-

ment comes in and produces alfo occafional differences.

We fay not this to difparage Mr. Bingley's publication. It

is calculated to be ufeful. We (hould not, perhaps, have faid

that fuch a work was necelTary, knowing kow very ably that of

Gaftrell is executed ; but being done, we can fee that the difFu-

fion here praftifed may be more attradlive to many readers than

the clofe compreffion of Gaftrell : and that the explanatory notes,

though they amount not to any great matter, may prove occafion-

ally ufeful. Were Bp. Gaftrell's work publiOied with the fame

detachment of fentences, and the fame opennefs of page, It would

occupy three fuch volumes, if not four. But whatever tends to

make the words of Scripture the rule of life, in every pofTible fitu-

atlon, deferves, and (hall always have, our countenance and com-
' mendation.

\

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 33. ATreatife on Telegraphic Commufiication, Nanjal, Mi-

litary, and Political: in ivhich the knonjun DefeBs of the prefent

Syjiem of Telegraphic Practice hy Sea and Land are ob'viated by

the IiitroduBion of a Numerical Portable Didionary^ calculatedy

nvhen applied to 'various d-^Jcribed Telegraphs, and to the Na'val

Flag
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FJdg Syjlcm, to he an accurate Medium of carrjing on dijlant

Con'verJatio7if ijuithout any Liability to Confujion, Error, or MiJ-

take : nvithJome Confideratiotts on the pre/cut State of the Marine

Code, and of Na'val Signals. Illuftrated by Linear Plates con.

iis£icd ivith the Detail of the nenu Telegraphic SyJIems; fuhfi-

iuting, on •very fimpie Principles, a Speaking, in Lieu of a Spell-

ing PonjJcr, ill different Day and I<ighi Maritime, Civil and
Military Telegraphs, Dedicated, by PerniiJJion, to the Right

Honourable Lord Haivl Jlury. By jfohn Macdonald, Efq,

F.R.S. F.A.S. late Lieut. Cd. and Engineer, i^c. &c. 8vo.

186 pp. £gerton. 180S.

In a work which we reviewed Tevcral years ago, Mr. North-

inore's Quadruplet of Inventions *, we noticed a proporal for an

univerfa! language, which we thought approached more to prac-

ticability than any we had feen. This was to figuify words by
figures J

fb that if 240 meant horje in Englifh, it ihould fland

equally for che'v/jl in French, cauallo in Italian, and fo through

different languages, which might be efFefted by forming corref-

pondent di<;iionaries. Something firaiiar is Col. Macdonald's

telegraphic plan, except that, to prevent the ncceffity of very

high numbers, he divides his dictionary into clafles ; fo that the

firft movement fhows the clafs of the word, the fecond the num-

ber. It is obvious that, by a contrivance of this fort, a long

fentence may be exprefied by fewer movements than one or two
words in theprefent mode, in which one pofition Hands only for

a letter. We have been much pleafed by obferving the inge-

nuity with which the author obviates difficulties and removes

objeftions.

Nor does this book contain merely a ftatement of the author's

plan. It is enriched alfo by many hiftorical notices on contri-

\ances of a telegraphic nature, fuch as the torch fignals men-
tioned by iEfchylus, thofe defcribed by Polybius, and others

:

and particular notices of French works on naval taftics and evo-

lutions. The author has alfo taken occafion, in a very intereft-

ing note, on page 133, to give fome account of his own mother,

the juftly celebrated Flora Macdonald, of wh-om Df. Johnfon has

faid, with no lefs truth than energy, that her name " will be

mentioned in hiftory ; and, if courage and fidelity be virtues,

mentioned with honour."

The fubjeft of telegraphic fignals, is one on which other

writers are now employed. On the eligibility of fuch plans, it

is not our province to decide ; but, whatever may be faid of rival

produftions, to this book of Col. Macdonald, it muft be allowed,

that it is the work of a man of fenfe, ingenuity, and extenfive

information.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xv. p. 91.
S Art.
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Art. 34. Nriu Geographical Exercifes. By L. Vincent, lldn^

a Set ofOutline Maps, defigncd for the Injirnctio'ii a?id Air.vfar.ent

of Young Stude7its in Geography ; comprijing the Eafern and
W'fie'ti HeTrijpi'cres, Europe, Afia, Africa, North and South

America y Eaf-Indies, Weft. Indies, England, Scotlavd, and In-,

land. On ivhich are exhibited the principal Ri'verSy Lakes,

IJlands, Capes, l^c. ^c. and all the neiu Difcoveries, to the

prefent Period. With Tables of Latitude and Longi'iide of the

mji important Places throughout the World ; takeu from t/.^

latcfi AJironomical Ohfer-untions, feparately and alphaheticallj

arranged for the different Quarters of the Globe : and the moji

Jifcful Technical Terms nfed in Geography are Explained and
liluftratcd hj neat E'tgravings gi-jcn in tJje firft Map, 410.

Wigzell and Co. 1808,

This extcnfive title-page contains all the reading in the book,
except the tables above mentioned. Yet it is a very ufeful book.

Ihe outlines and principal features of the countries are ncatljC

engraved ; and it would be a very inftruftive exercife for young
pcrfons to fill up the vacant fpaces with the names which bcloni-r

to them, and thus to make them complete maps. As a book to

affift education it defcrves attention.

Art. 35. The fdfhionable Jl'orld Reformed. Bj< Fhilokofmcs,

i2mo. 96 pp. 2S- od. Wilfon. 1808.

This projed for reforming the falhionable world is attempted

by means perfeftly inadequate to the piirpofe. 'ihe traft in-

<ieed confifts only of reflcdions on comedy, tragedy, and the

final purpofes of fuch writings ; on the managers and performers

of the theatres ; on politenefs in company drefs, behaviour, and

public amufements, &c. and, what is moft extraordinar}-, on/>c;//>r-

nefs in religion ! and all thefe treated in fo very flight and fuper-

iicial manner, that it is diificult to imagine what could have in-

duced the writer to throw the whole into the form of a book.

If it be even the firft attemp; of a very juvenile writer,

we cannot fay that it gives much hope or promife of dif_

tinftion : if it proceed from one more advanced, he ought

certainly to refrain in fnuire from the ufc of pen and ink. The
title was probably chofen as attradlive, but it has little to do
with the contents of the publication.

Art. 36. A nenx: and eafy Guide to Arithmetic; being upon a
neiv Plan of Arrangement. V/uh a Variety of E::a;/:ples in

each Rule, for the Purpfe of Exercifiug the Pupils in Clajjes.

Chiefly defigned for the Ufe pf Junior ClaJJ'es ofyoung Ladies.

By f. Maiwwaring, Teacher ef Writing, 12 mo. Trice 2S.

Crolby. 1808.

A ufeful little book, plain and fimple in its rules, and yet fuffi-

ciently comprehenfive for the intended purpofe.

MONTHLY
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The Alexandrian School ; or a Narrative of the Firfl Chrlftian

Profeffors in Alexandria. With Obfervations on the Influence

they ftill maintain over the Eftablifhed Church. By Mr. Jem-

jngham. 2S.

The State of the Eftablifhed Church ; in a Series of Letters to

the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval, Chancellor of the Exchequer.

2S. 6d.

A Series of Difcourfcs on the Principles of Religious Belief,

as connefted with hunrian Happinefs and Improvement. By the

Rev. R. Morehead, A. M. of Baliol College, Oxford, Junior

Minifter of the Eplfcopal Chapel, Cowgate, Edinburgh. 9s.

Two Volumes of Sermons. By the Rev. Sydney Smith, A.M.

18s.

A Difcourfe, preached in the Epifcopal Chapel, Cowgate,

Edinburgh, Feb. g, 1809. By Archibald Alifon, LL.B. Pre-

bendary of Sarum. IS.

Confxderations, addreffed to a young Gentleman, on fome

Trials of Principle and Charader, which may arife in the Courfe

of his Miniftry. By Stevenfon Macgill, D.D. Minifter of the

Trone Church, Glafgow. 4s.

Sketches of Truth, moral and religious : with a Reference to

the Alliance of Church and State. In Two Parts. 3 Vols.

15s.
.

The Clergy of the Church of Erigland truly Ordained, and not

obliged to Subfcribe to damnable Contradiftions ; in Reply to a

Book lately reprinted in Dublin, entitled Ward's Controverfy of

Ordination truly ftated, &c. &c. &c. To which is annexed, a

Vindication of the Thirty-nine Articles of the Church of Eng-

land, from the Charge of Inconfiftency, made by Ward in his

Appendix. By the Rev. Thomas Elrington, D.D. late Fellow

of Trinity College, Dublin. 4s.

Reflexions on the Appointment of Dr. Milncr as the Political

Agent of the Roman Catholic Clergy of Ireland. By the Rev.

Thomas Elrington, D.D. late Fellow of Trinity College, Dub-

lin. IS. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Caufe of the Holy Communion being fo

little attended. By Thomas Pennington, M.A. Redlor of Thor-

ley, Herts ; and late Fellow of Clare Hal!, Cambridge, is.

The Grounds on which the Church of England feparated from

the Church of Rome reconfidcred, in a View of the Romifh Doc,

trine of the Eucharift ; with an Explanation of the Antepenul-

timate Anfwcr in the Church Catechifm. hy Shute, Bifliop of

Durham, is. 6d.

A Sermon, preached at Woburn Chapel, on Wednefday, Feb. 8,

1809; being the Dav appointed for a General Faft, By the

Rev.
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K.eV. W. Cockburn, A.M. Chriftlan Advocate In the Univerfity

of Cambridge, is. Cd.

A Letter from a Country Clergyman to his Parifliioncrs ; in

which are confidered, a few of the Arguments and Pradices of

fome of the modern Diffenters. By the Rev. John Nance, M. A.
IS. 6d.

Trcatifes on the Seventy Years Captivity of the Jejvs, fore-

told by Jeremiah ; and particularly on the Seventy Weeks Pro-

phecy of Daniel, the Truth of \w\nc\\. is at laft demonftrated.

With fome Remarks on a different Subjeft of Scripture. By the

Rev. 1. Thorold, Reftor of Keneot, Oxon. 2s.

Supplement to the Reply to the Right Rev. Dr. Milner's

Obfervations : being an Anfvver to the General Vindication of

a Catholic's Remarks upon the Bifliop of Durham's Charge, as

far as the fame afFefts the Author. By the Rev. Thomas Le
Mefurier. zs.

A Sermon preached before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

in the Abbey Church, Weftminltcr, on Wednefday, February 8,

1 809 : being the Day appointed for a General Faft. By Samuel,

Lord Bifhop of Carlifle. 2s.

A Sermon preached before the Houfe of Lords, in the Abbey-

Church of St. Peter, Weftminfter, on Monday, Jan. 30, 1809;
being the Day appointed to be obferved as the Day of the Mar-
tyrdom of King Charles L By the Right Rev. Father in God,

Charles, Lord Bi(hop of Oxford, is. 6d.

LAW.

The Second Part of the Fourteenth Volume of Reports of Cafes

in the High Court of Chancery. By F. V^^tyf Efq. of Lincoln's

Jnn, Barrlfter at Law. 7s. 6d.

An Inquiry refpefting the Expediency of limiting the Cre-

ditor's Power to refufe a Bankrupt's Certificate; according to

the /tlteration now propofed in Parliament. By Bazil Mon-
tague, Efq. Barrifter at Law, and Commiffioner of Bankrupts,

2S.

Full and accurate Report of the Trial, Peter Finnerty v. Sa-

muel Tipper, Publifher of the Satirift, for a Libel. 2s. 6d.

HISTORY.

An Hiflorical Review of the Commercial, Political, and Moral

State of Hindoftan, from the earlieil Periods to the prefcnt Time

;

the Rife and Progrcfs of Chriftianity in the Eafl, its prefent Con-

dition, and the Means and Probability of its future Advance-

rnent. With an Jntroduftion and Map, illuflrating the relative

Situation of the Britifh Empire in the Eaft. By the Rev. Ro-

bert Chatfield, LL.B, Vicar of Chatteris, Cambridgefhire. 410.

il. i6s.

A Narrative of the Circumftances attending the Retreat of

the Britifh Army under the Command of the late Lieut. -General

Sir John Moore, K. B. with a concife Account of the memorable
Battk
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Battle of Corunna, and fubfequent Emb;?'-kation of hisMzJerty'g

Troops ; and a few Remarks con.edtcd with :hcfe Subv d,s, in a

Ix-tter to the Right Honourable Lord Vifcoiint CaTiIere-gh. By

H. Milburne, Member of the Royal College of Surg -fn^s, London,

and late Surgeon in the Spanifh Service.

Hiftory and Antiquities of Cleveland, in the North Riding

of the County of York, By the Rev. John Grjf/es. 410,

il. I IS. 6d.

LIEDICINE.

Pradical Obfervations on the Inoculation of Cow-Pox
;
point-

ing out a new Mode of obtaining and preferring the Liteftion ;

and alfo, a certain Teft of perfeft Vacciiiation. By James

Bryce, F. R. S. Edinburgh. 7s.

Obfervations on fome of the moil important Diftafes of the

Heart. By Allan Burns, Member of the Royal College of Sur-

geons, London, and Ledlurer on Anatomy and Surgery. Glaf.

gow. 7s. 6d.

POLITICAL.

Liberty above all Things ; or the Rights of Britains to a

Free Prefs. gd.

Ferdinand vindicated, and Minifters defended, is. 6d.

Political, commercial, and ftatillical Sketches of the Spanifh

Empire in both Indies. 4s. 6d.

An Attempt to elucidate the Orders in Council. 2s. 6d.

MILITARY INQUIRY.

Summary Review of the Charges adduced againft his Royal

HIghnefs the Duke of York. 4s.

A Letter addrefied to Mrs. Clarke, on her late Conneflio*

with the Duke of York, and the Charges, &c. By a Friend to

Church and State.

An Heroic Epiftle, addrcffed to G. L. Wardle, M. P. on the

Charges preferred by Him againft his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of York, and the Foundation of thofe Charges. By Mentor

Britannicus. as. 6d.

The Reign of Cytherea ! Defence of his Royal Highnefs- the

Duke of York.
Apology for the Life of Mrs. Clarke. By a Perfon deeply

intercllcd.

A correft and authentic Copy of the Evidence taken before

the Houfe of Commons, on the Charges, &c. los. 6d.

Brief Obfervations on the prcfcnt Inquiry into the Conduft of

his koyal Highnefs the Duke of York. By J. Mafon, Efq.

IS.

Obfervations and Striftures on the Condudl of Mrs. Clarke.

By a Lady. 2s.

r- O E T R Y .

Englifh Bards, and Scotch Reviewersj a Satire, with Notes,

Europe

:
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Europe : Lines on the prefent War. By Reginald Hebey,

M. A. 2s.

The Mufe's Bovver, embellifhed with the Beauties of Englifh

Poetry, il. 4s.

Englifli and T.atin Poems, Tranflations, Sco.. Preceded by a

Syftcm of Latin Profody. '^yy the Rev. Richard Burnet, A. B.

late Scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge. 5s.

The Holidays , or Application rewaFded, and Indolence dif-

graced : a Poem. is.

An Elegiac Tribute to the Memory of our much.lamented
Hero, Sir John Moore. By Mrs. Cockle. 2s.

The Pride of Birth, an Imitation of the Eighth Satire of Ju-
venal, and adapted to the prefent Times. is. 6d.

The Thefpiad, a Poetical Critique on the principal Dramatic

Performers. 2s. 6d.

The Scotiad ; or. Wife Men of the North. A Serio-comic

and Satirical Poem on the Edinburgh Review. 2s. 6d.

KOVELS.

Ella St. I-awrence : or, the Village of Selwood and its Inha-

bitants. By Mrs. Ifaacs. 5 vols. lamo. il. is.

Sufan. 2 vols. 8s.

John De Lancafter. By Richard Cumberland, Efq. 3 vols,

il. is.

The Dominican; a Romance, of which the principal Traits

are taken from Events relating to a Family of Diftinftion, which
emigrated from France during the Revolution, ^y Captain T.
Williamfon. 3 vols. 15s.

DRAMA.

Valentine's Day ; or, the Amorous Knight and the Belle

Widow, in three Ads, 3s. 6d.

Pffitus and Arria, a Tragedy in five Afts. To which is pre-

fixed, a Letter addrefled to Thomas Sheridan, Efq. on the prefent

State of the Englifli Stage. 2s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

An Addrefs to the Shareholders of the Golden. Lane Brewery.

5s. 6d.

An Effay on Humanity to Animals. By Thomas Young,
M. A. Abridged by Permiflion of the Author, is. 6d.

An EiTay on Sepulchres ; or, a Propofal for crefting fome Me-
morial of the lUuftrious Dead, in all Ages, on the Spot where
their Remains have been interred. By William Godwin. 4s.

The Spirit of Englifh Wit. 53.

The Principles of Life AfTurance explained ; together with
•new Plans of Affurance and Annuities, adapted to the prudent

of all ClafTes, Civil and Military. By lihe Rock Life Aifu-

rance Company, is.

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

Dr. Charters, whofe Sermons we noticed at p. S-2, writes

to accufe us of talfe quotation. We will endeavour to afcer-

tain the faft ; and, if we find there has been any error, fliall

hafteti to acknowledge it.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. De Luc is about to publiOi an Elementary Treaiife on

Geohgy, containing an examination ot fome modern geolo-

oical fyftems, and more particularly of the Huttonian theory

of the earth. It will form an odl:avo volume.

A SeleSllon from the Gentlemmi's Magazme, arranged under

the heads of Hiftory and Antiquities ; Ancient and Modern
Literature; Criticifm and Philology; Philofophy and Natu-

ral Hiftory; Letters irom Eminent Perfons ; Mifcellaneous

Articles, &c. &c. in three volumes Svo. will fliortly iflue

from the prefs at Oxford, under the fuperintendance and

eare of a crentleman of that Univerfitv.o
The Coloured Engravings, in imitation of the Dratvings,

by the Rev. JVilliam Bradford, of the Cojiutne, Chara£ler,

And Country, in Spain and Portugal, made during the cam-
paign in 1808 and 9, are in great forwardnefs.

Mr. Cfi/lance has in the prefs a new and improved edition

of his Concije View ofthe Conjiitulion of Englarid.

^ An edition of the Ionic Lexicon of /E?nilius Partus, is

printing at Oxford, to accompany the very neat and elegant

Herodotus, lately publiHied by Mr. Cooke.

The PvCV. Dr. Maltby is proceeding in the laborious but

important work of iMorell's Thefaurus.

Lord I alentia's Travels will be given to the public in

.June.

Hayleys Life of Ronniey is completed, but the publication,

is deterred on account ot the illnels ot the engraver.

Dr. Natt's edition of Lord Surrey's Poems may foon be

eKpeft«^l.

A Gentleman, well qualified for the undertaking, is em-
ployed in the Trunflation of all the Plays of Arijlophanes.

Mr. Kett is again Occupied by a work on education, in-

tended for the benefit of females.
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** Nifi in qua llterarum cukura vigeat, florerc abrdute civitas

nalla poteft." Muretus.

No ftate can truly flourifh In which literature Is not flrenuoafly

cultivated.

Art. I. The Hi/lory of Devon/hire, in Three Volumes, by the

Reverend Richard Polwhelc, of Polwhele in Cornwall, atid

late of Chriji-Church, Oxford. Folio, pp. 879. With a

Variety ot Plates. Price fix Guineas. Cadell and Da-
vies.

'"pHE firjl Part of the firft Volume (containing the Ka-
-* TURA.L HISTORY and BRITISH ANTIQUITIES ot"

Devonlhire) was long ago noticed in our Review *.

The fccond Part ot tlie firil Volume, and the fccond and
third Volumes (which complete the work) remain lor our
confideration and criticifm.

Thefccond Part of the Firll Volume opens with Romax-
British Antiquities.

*< It is with the invafion of Julius Cafar" (fays Mr. P.)
** that the refearches of hiftorians have generally commenced

:

and the primitive Britilh memorials have been regularly inter-

* See our Review, Vol. xiii. pp. 410

—

/^iq.

Y wove»>

BRIT. CRIT. vol. XXXUI. APRIL, 1809.
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woven with the Roman ftory. Thus, at the very firft glance,

we are perplexed by a confufion of objcfls ; nor have we an op-

portunity of furveying the Britons in their true light, detached

from a promifcuous groupe of Europeans. The arts and the

manners of the Aboriginal Ulanders have been blended with thofe

of their invaders : And the genuine Eritiihi charafter has been

cclipfed by the falfe fplcndour of the Roman. 1 have endea-

voured to feparate the one from the other." P. i']'].

" The Roman tranfadtiens in Danmonium may be marked on
three feparate fcenes— the firfl fcene opening with the invafion of

Julius Csfar, and clofing with the conquefts of Vefpafian—the

fecond, though comparatively quiefcent, yet fomevvhat difturbed

by hoftilities from the coalts of Ireland—the third, greatly

agitated ; from the appearance of Saxon pirates, to the departure

of the Romans." P. 177.

For the outline of this theory, Mr, P. was indebted, it

feems, to the late General Simcoe; as he had been, for his

Danmonian hypothefis, to Sir George Yonge. His intro-

(Itiftion to thefe gentlemen, particularly to the Right Honour-
able Baronet, at the commencement of his hiftorical career,

was by no means, we think, a tortunate event. Their con-

jeftures allured him into regions of antiquarianifra, (if we
may ufe the term,) where he wafted his time and his talents

in the purfuit of phantoms. Such has been our uniform

opinion ; which we have not fcrupled to exprefs, as occa-

fion offered : and evperience has, at length, convinced the

anthor, we fufpcft, that our fentiments were juft *. Not
that his " Roman theory" of the conqueft of Devon and
Cornwall, which (as we have already intimated) had its origin

in converfations with General Simcoe +, is either falfe or tu-

tile. At prefeat, we have not leifure to examine it. But,
as it occupies fome pages of the " Hiftory of Cornwall," it

will recur to notice, when that work fhall come regularly im-
der our infpeftion. To the civil, military, and religious ar-

chitefture ol the Romans in Devonfhire, are given ten pages,

in which the text bears no proportion to the long, clofely-

printed notes. Here, we perceive, amidft fome unavoidable
conjefturcagreat variety of plain hiftorical fafts, introduced,

in the ordinary ftyle of provincial writers.

" Clofe to the Circus" (at Exeter) " a part of the city-

wall, if not Britifh, is indifputably Roman. At the time
of the building of the Circus, this part of the wall was

* See our Review, Vol. xiv. pp. 483—495.
\ This Theory appears at large in the firft Volume of the

Hiftory of Cornwall.

brokep-
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broken down ; and the foundation of it, thus difcovered, was

evidently more ancient than the fuperftrufture, and a different

kind of building. It itill remains for the infpeftion of the

curious ; and feems to be a fort of diaper- work. It confifts of

Thorverton-ftone, and bitumen. This piece of antiquity rifes

about fix feet above the ground ; and there are feveral layers of

ftone upon it, lefs compact, and unqucftionably of a later date^

" On thefcitc of the Ealtern gate, where now Hands the houfe of

Mr. Kendall, a ftrong archway was, a fhort time fince difcovered,

in digging the foundation, about five feet below the prefent level

of the Itreet ; three feet in width, .ind about feven feet in height.

The fide-vvalls were built with large afliler ftones, llrongly arched

over, but in a rough ilyle. The arch appeared femi-circular.

This mafonry continued only about twelve feet ; paffing by the

foundation of the gate to the outfide of the tower. The termina-

tion was blocked up with rubbifli. The paffage ran in an ob-

lique diredion under the prefent entrance; pointing, fouthward,

towards the grammar-fchool, and northwards, through the Brif.

tol-inn, towards the caftle. And this, I conceive, was a fecret

paflage or fally-port from the city into the moat or ditch on the

outfide of the walls." P. 184.

"We quote what the author feems to have noticed himfelf,

and defcribed in his own language; leaving the crudities of

Izacke or of Stukeley at the bottom of the page. There
indeed, they lie too often ; heavy mafTes : and we have

fometimes, caufe to regret, that Mr. P. pays an ill com-
pliment both to his readers and to himfelf, by attending more
to compilation than compofition. Dr. Stukeley 's account

of an ancient houfe at Exeter, appears to have excited the

curiofity of this author, who thus fpeaks of the building :

** The only dwelling-houfe in Exeter, which I can particu-

larize as a Britifh or a Roman ftrudure is a houfe in St. Paul's

llreet. In St. Paul's ftreer, formerly called Fifli-ftreer, and Corry-

lane, and nearly oppofite [to] St. Paul's church, ftand fome ^qw re-

mains of a building which has been noticed by Dr. Stukeley,

This celebrated antiquary fiippofes it to have been originally a

Roman building ; but that later works were added to the doors

and windows. It has been immcmorially called Athelftan-houfe^

or Athelflan's, and is confidently reported to have been the

palace of that king during his refidence in Exeter, on his return

from an expedition againil the Weftern Britons, whom he had

driven beyond the Tamar into Cornwall. The building and

cartilage extends from the front in the ftreet, which is part of the

original edifice, to the barbican or town-wall, in length about

162 feet, in breadth about 32 feet: and rhe buildings, which

about twenty years fince, confided of three tenements, were

compofed of Heavitree or Exeter hewn itone; and the timbers

y 3 were
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were entirely of Oak. Stukcley defcribes the old doors to havy
had circular arches, and notices the vacant ftone nich of neat-

Gothic workmanfhip-gvct the gateway, lately pulled down ; from'

which he concludes, that ir h^d been converted into a religious-

houfe. He alfo fpcaks of a winding ftone P:aircafe which he found-

tJicre : In faft, thcr^ were two : and one of them led to a fpacious.

apartment; of w-Kich the timbers of the roof were arched in the

nianner of churches;, and the remains of fomc curious paintings

v/erc dilcemiblc on the walls ^" P. 18 4i

In his remarks on tlie Roman plantations- and gardens In

Devonlhire, our readtrs-wiil recognize more oPthe poet than:

the hiilorian,.

** The londnefs of t!le Ramans for rural retreats,, is- welJ'

ImoWn : and the polilTictl" Pliny difcovers, in his letters, the tafte

df his countrymen for piiilurefcpe landfcape. There was fcenerv

in the vicinity of Exeter, in thenorthand in the South- Hams, that

was formed by nature to invite th*? hand of elegant cultivation^

While, to the eaft of rh« metropolis, the noble vale of Plyrntree

ii^as, perhaps, ador'i^cd by Roman opulence and tafte, ar>d to the.

north-eaft, the woods of Bamton over-fliadovvins; the fountains that

fupplicd the baths, had their extravagant wildnefs pruned away :.

tha fouth of Devon poiTefled beauties not Kis alluring;., j^ll the-

countr}^ between theTeign and the E>art muft have afforded dcli--

cious repofe to the Roman foldier. Salubrious from its mild air

a^d fronvthe fr«efiincls of its pure and limpid il'reams ;, beautifully

pifturefque fronrtthe rich foliage cloathing its.iittle hills^and dcllsp.

from the deep-red tint'lure of its cliiFs, and from the fea-piofpcfts

that gave an infinite diverfity to the landfkapes, this diftrift muft-

recefi'arily have attracted the Roman eye : and I can fancy Roman.
Villas glittcring-amidft tlic tufted trees of Shaldon^, Haccombe 03
Torbay.." P.- 192^

In iHe period of tlie SaKons and Korraans^, tlie fiege o?
Exeter in 1140

fp. 199.) the murder of Becket, (p. 199.)

Lord Brewer's extenfjve dcinefnes, (p. 200.) Alfred's will

(p. 201) the Suapircli fii^nily, {^. '20:1.) may be mentioned,,

ia tranfitu, as notunworrfhy of attention ; though not intsrcft-

jng enough to compenlatc for the dry detail ot the Devon-
ibire Baronies ya enumerated by Sir William Pole, or the

tedious account of aids, fcutages and tallages, from Madox ;.

yei 'ifi »*ns Ittsfr the GOTiunon ma'^iufafture of all county Hif-

toriiinsv The hiffory of the bifhops, monks and. other eccle-

fra/iical orders and thrir feveral eltabliihments, is- we think,

a- ufeinr fo^:tion ; where fads are llated and authorities fub-

joined, without the obtrufion of impertinent remark.
In his account of the l>voniau architeciure of this period

Mr. P. fays :

" The:
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•*^ Tlie town of ;E. Teignmouth, nuift here be introduced to

Tiotice for its church ; which I confider (or rather its Towers) a*

.'the oldeft in the county. The li vie of its architefture, or that of

its towers, may be referred to the Srisons : The round tower con-

nccled with the fquare one, the windows narrow with fcnii-cir-

cular arches, and the corbels, (heads of men or animals placed as

ornamental fupports to the parajx;t) are marks of a Saxon., or at

vhe loweft, a Norman origin. Take away the church from thefc

;towers ; and they would favour more of a military, than a rc-

'iigious ^rufture : otA probably, they mi*;h'; b^ve been appro-

priated to the purpofe of defence. And that part of the KdititCj,

.though very ancient might have been added. The Church feem-s

to prove, among other things, the great antiquity ot E. Tcigr.-

inouth.town. This curious ttrufture itands, in a matmer, on the

beach.j being ^protedted only from the wafliings of the tide by a

wall : a circumftancc that feems torpointout the encroachments of

the fea ; for it would be abfurd to -fimpofe, that .an edilice of fiicli

a nature, raifcd in times when a fheltered fitwaiion v/as confiderod

;sis indifpenfible ; would have been placed on the llrav^d, oxpoied t->

the raging ocean, and liable by the ailaults rbat might be mad;:

•en it, to an early and total fubverfion. At Biibop's-1 eignton, the

.architedture of the church is enriched by a doorway at the wcR-
end. From the decorationsef the door-way, it ih.ould teem th^it

this building isirather Norman than Ssxen. In this CiiJe, we are

under thc^ceceffity cf abating fomexvhat of the antiquity -of 'tlie

•date of this church's eredlion. If fimplicity were the sharade?:-

iftic of the Saxon ftyle, if its arches were in general fupportcd by
.folid mafly columns ; if ,on thefe arches, the ornaments were con-

fined to foliage, lozenge-work, and.cheverons ; in (hort, it plain-

nefs and.foliditv conftitute the predominant features: then is not

€ae arch at Bifhop's-Teignton, Sii.xon. There is a degree .ot

^elegance, efpecially in the fupporting pillars, wfhich is not cori-

Itltent with the infancy of the arts in fhofcrtide times. 'iHie Nor.
man artift improved upon the works of his predccelTors ; fpecinuns

^f which he had every where before his eyes. Though iUll re-

taining the peculiar mouldings, t!ie turn and the carvings of

cfolLage, the Normans gave additional beauties to the archiier-

ture of the Saxons.. The Norman piUars were jno l<?n^e.r ol" a

nialTy clumfinefs; no .longer plain -and unornamentcd. Th«y rofe

•of a more flender form, were overfprcnd with elegant reticulations,

or had grooves chifieled on them, fluted and in fpiral windings.

iiuchj with a profuiion of ornament on their capitals, and a v;«it

variety of foliage and undulations.on tiie cornice .of tjl^ciifch, a^e

fto be ften on the we.- door of the church of Bifliop's-Teignton ; on

w'hich part, it is to be ohferved, the artill was more particularly

lavilh of his decorations. The windows in the church over this

hoorway, are undoubtedly Gothic ; which, unlefs we fuppofe that

ithey were fupcradded at a later period, will Hill further dciracit

jfrpm thca-nti^^uit.y of. the church." i*. 233.,

Y 3 il'.ruiri
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From Edward the FirR to Charles the Firfl, the circle in

which the author purlues his refearches, is very extenfive.

*' It embraces events (fays he) which feem to ftand at fuch a

diftance from each other, that to bring them into one conneded

view, will be extremely difficult. In this county, we (hall have

tranfaftions of great importance to record: And its more eminent

natives will rife confpicuous in ihe groupe of Britifli worthies."

P. 248.

Throughout this period, the illuflrious Houfe of Courte-

nay, flands the moft diftinguiihed: and the civil and military

fervices of this noble race, ran never on a political view, be

too highly appreciated. Extra6is from fcarce books and

MSS. here meet our eye, in every page; whether we look to

the navy of England in the reign ot Edward III. an account

of which is given in Monfons naval tra6b ;—to the gallant

defence of Dartmouth even by the women, as ftated in a MS.
of Weilcote; to the death of Sir Baldwin Fulford, whom
the author, referring as to Dean Milles's Rowley fuppofes *,

to be ihe " Syr Chailes Baldwyn," of that imaginary poet ;

to the popular ftory of Richard, the mayor of Exeter, and

Rougemont caftle ; to the rebels of Clyft-heath; or to

Mary's Attachment to Sir Edward Courtenay, a palfion,

" which (as Gibbon expreOes himfelf, in his Iplendid di-

greflion on the Courtenay tamily,) thiew a romantic colour

over the ftory of this beautiful youth." Approaching "great

Eliza's golrlen days." Mr. P. exclaims in a tone that brings

forcibly to our minds, a late coadjutor and friend whole

memory will be evei facrcd to literature, and to " found re-

lijlion and virtue f
."

*^ To Elizabeth, op the throne of England, the politician,

perhaps, may look with pleafure, but the moralift, with very dif-

ferent feelings. To fiiy nothing 'of various ads of tyranny and

political manoGuvres betraying deep hypocrify, her conduct to-

wards Mary queen of Scots, hath raii'ed over her a "fanguine

cloud," which the glory of her conquells can never difperfe.

That fhe was in this inftancc, a murderefs, is too plain : and for

the honour of Devorfliire, we are concerned to add, that Sir

Amias Paulet was an ;igent of her perfidy, and too readily entered

into the execution of her projeds. But let us turn from this fcene of

4arknefs to other profpeds." P. 257,

* How Sir Charles Baldv/in and Sir Baldwin Fulford could be

^he fame is of little confequence.

t The Rev. J. Whitaker, See hii Mary, Queen of Scots.

In
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III "the civil and military conflitulion" of this period, we
are ftruck by aniaotdtions ol an iinmenfe leii^th from p. i-.?39

to p. £81. From their high titles, very exteidive polfeflions,

and command of the borough-towns and various influence

in the counties of Devon and Cornwall, theCourtenays here

fland prominent; though other laTnilies, particularly the

Granvilles, attract, at intervals, our attention. In the hillory

of the Church, it appears, that the Bilhopric of Exeter, was

valued by an inquilition m the time of Henry the fourth, at

7,000J, per annum, a vaft revenue in that age. (p. 28 1.)

After having given a biograpliical account of the bifhops,

deans, monks and others, together with a tolerably full dc-

fcription of the cathedral church and the religious houfes of

Deven (as extrafted from a variety of fcarce hooks and MSS.
particularly the papers of Dean Milles and Bifhop Lyitclton)

Mr. P. concludes the fedion before us, with thcfe obferva-

tions

:

*' In this period, religion appears in various forins, or fhews

herfelf in rarious lights ; now all fuperftitioii, now enthufiafm,

now diffufing herfelf in charities; yet fupported by pomp and

oftentation; marked by an arbitrary fpirit, and fcizing for feciilar

purpofes, on the common credulity; then weakened by its own
inteftine broils, full of bitternefs and wrath, and armed with

vengeance. Whether Bifhop Grandifon may juftly be charged

with fuperftition in regard to the re-interment of Sir William

Prous, is perhaps, doubtful. But I have no fcruple in aifirming,

.

that Quivel's ideas of tranfubftantiation, the notion of the

Cathedral defecrated by blood, and Coverdalc's contempt of the

epifcopai drefs, muft be placed to no other account than a debili-

tated habit of religious thinking. Nor is it eafy to imagine a

greater degree of enthufiafm than Courtenay difplayed in his

pilgrimage; or Lacy in his devotion to the archangel Raphael."

—

" By indulgencies and various other means, the priefts of thcfe

times bore fway over the multitude ; directing the popular

mind to any point, and thus carrying into execution defigns that

would be now imprafticable. Of the variance between the pro-

fclTors of religion and their bitter animofuies, I could cite nu-

merous inftances. The great fource of " fpiritual wickednefs in

high places," was the oppofition of interelU, and the competition

for power. A difpute between an abbot of Taviftock and Biihop

Oldham, was carried to a barbarous extremity. The pope fided

with the abbot, and excommunicated the Biihop a little before his

death, for contumacy or contempt : fo that our fpiritual lord of

Exeter was denied Chriftian burial till his executors obtained

from Rome a relaxation of the fentence." — — — — — .

** But it is time to draw a veil over fcenes, where we (hould

Y 4 vainly
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vainly endeavour to recognize the charaderiftic features of Chrif-

tianity." P. 300.

On agriculture, Mr, P. tells us in a Note :

*' I have before mc, more than {Q\er\ fheets of conjeflural

obfervation, which I will not venture to obtrude upon my readers,

recollefling the faftidioufnefs of too many, in refpeft to hy-

pothefis." P. 301.

The tenth feftion, refpefts the population ; where Mr. P.

fays

;

** Sir William Pole, the antiquary had (according to Rifdon)

an extraoiiinary blclling of the Lord; for he faw his children's

children's children." P, 304.

On the Manners of Devon, (Seel. XI.)

»' I have written" (obferves Mr. P. ) "a long dlffertatipn»

iJluftrating the days of chivalry with Devonian anecdotes. But

my fober readers would (as in many other inftances) deem the co-

louring too romantic for provincial hiftory." P. 304.

From " Charles the Firfl to George the Third," Mr. P.

draws, from the writers of the times, his hillorical infor-

mation ; to which he gives fome appearance of novelty, by-

intervening with it various incidents from local MSS.
Alter noticing the decapitation of Charles, Mr. P. proceeds

:

" I have been ever fuch an enemy to ufurpation, that I can

reviev/, with no pleafure, even the fervices of Blake to his

country, under the influence of the military defpot." To fome
anecdotes of Monk, who was a Devonian, Mr. P. fubjoins, in

a note : " Monk's defigns were very dubious. I have com-
pofed a diflertation, in which his fcheme of ufurpation is at-

tempted to be developed : But it is an hypothefis 1
!" P. 308.

" The peace of 1763, is an occurrence of the prefent reign,

in which Devondiire expreficd no common concern. It was by
many deemed ignominious !" " It would now, perhaps, be
deemed otherwise: We judge, by comparifon, Nov. 1801.
What a Peace is this ! ! !—An awciul paufe—a ftilLnefs preceding
the thunder!"

So fays the author in a note. And wc hail him, a true
prophet. Many of his countrymen, however, were of a

difierent opinion ; and, detaine'd piifoners in P'rance, have
irom that to the prefent moment, been lamenting their

nnilake.—In the text, the author goes on :
—
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'* In Devonfhire, the Cyder-Aft was the chief caufe of dif-

content and tumult. At Exeter, the Duke of Bedford was in

great danger from an inecnfed multitude. Preffcd upon by the

mob, he was thrown down, and with difficulty efcapcd through

the cathedral to the Bilhop's Palace."

In the laft paragraph, Mr. P. fays :

—

*' Happy, indeed, is it, that in thefc evil days, marked as

they are by every fpecies of anarchy, we may ilill look for

proteftlon, not only to a Rolle and a Palk, but to a Fortcfcue,

a Clifford, a Buller and a Boringdon ; and that, whilft we repofe

in the counfels of the peaceful, the warlike virtues can never

ftrike the mind without exciting the idea of a Graves or a

Simcoc." P. 309.

In treating on " the civil and military conflitution" of

this laft period, Mr. P. thus takes leave of the family of

Courtenay.

*' In 1689, Sir W, Courtenay of Povvderham-caftle, baronet,

was created a Vifcount ; the grandfather of the prcfcnt Vifcount

Courtenay. This name it is impoffible to mention without a

comment. It is impoffible not to turn our eyes back to the long

lineage of the Courtenays, illuftrated by all that can dignify

or adorn human nature, where the mitre and the coronet have

(hone, and ftill (hine, with a moll diftinguiihed luftre ; and

where mental and corporeal perfeftien have been exhibited ia

the warriour and the ftatefman, in the charms of female beauty.

This truly noble family have been feated at Powderham caftle

above 400 years, from the reign of Edward the Third to tlic

prefent hour. Their eftates, we have feen, were increafcd by

the grant and improvement of lands in Ireland ; And they have

been recently reftorcd to the honours of the peerage. Yet the

Courtenays ftill retain *' the plaintive motto*," which afferts

the innocence and deplores the fall of their antient houfe. The
houfe of Courtenay, it is true, is fallen. But, whilft afferted

innocence hath its claims allowed, a Courtenay need not figh for

the palaces of France : Nor would the caille of Powderham be

rendered more confpicuous by an affeftation of the fplcndour of

princes." P. 310.

In the notes to the SI Ith page, the lift of Sheriffs, which

was carried on through the former periods, is brought down
fo the year 1794. In the third fetlion (on Religion), Mr.
P.'s biographical account ot Bifhops Trelawney, Blackall,

'' Ubi lapfus, quid feci
;"

Black-
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Blackbourne, Wefton, Lavington, Keppel, Rofs, BuHer,
Courtenay, is, tor the moft part, original and new. His
clofing reflexion is, as follows :

•* The government of the church, its fynods, and its courts,

are fubjefts at this inftant, too delicate for obfervation. Yet,

on the reiigiojs charafter of the times, I may venture a fhort

comment ; difpofe(^ as I am to think, that neither churchmen

nor diflenters properly fo called, have that implacable animofity

againft each other, which fo much difgraced them in a former

age. It would be much nearer the truth, to fay, that they are

charaiTlerized by the moft extenfive benevolence ; however the

angry fe(ftarift may have betrayed itfelf in a it'N illiberal minds.

A good fpirit, in fhort, feems to be at work among all denomi-

nations of chriftians. There is a mutual forbearance and candour,

which,, in point of religion, never obtained fo honourably as at

the prefent hour. And I know not whither we may look

with fuch pleafare and fati-faftion for examples of the mild

influence of the Gofpel, as to the dignitaries of our cathedral

church." P. 314.

In a note appended to tlie account of the manufaftures,

a long letter from Mr. Davy of Fordton, on the Cloth

manufafture and " the rock-mofs \vhich is formed into a

dye for cloth," may be referred to as a good hiftorical

document, and certainly ought to have been exalted into

the text, (See pp. 315, S16.) Mr. P.'s opinion on the

fubjeft of education, appears in the introdutfory part of the

ninth feftion, which treats of Literature.

" The feminaries of learning ^re much more numerous than

they were in former ages. The tradefmen of the towns, how-
ever low their occupation, and even our honeft yeomen in the

country, think it neceffary t© fend their boys and girls to

grammar-fcliools and boarding-fchools—all afpiring beyond their

proper fphere. Though fuch a number of grammar-fchouls are

inftituted in all our petty towns ; though almoit half our village-

curates are announcing, in pompous advcrtifements ; their fyftcms

of private education ; and though our public nurferies for for-

warding the growth of females, are every day increafmg around

us,—yet the principal feminaries of Devon {particularly the

two rival fchooh of Exeter and Tiverton, that ufed to rife and

fall alternately) are unufually full—a fufficient proof of the

above obfervation. The old-eftabliflied boarding-fchools con-

tinue to flourifli, notwithftanding the various improvements on

education, that I'eize the attention of fuperficial people. This

is not to be attributed fo much to our increafing population, as

to the ill-judged ambition of parents, Avhofe fituation in life will

not authorize their views. The mechanic, who is taught the

elements
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elements of the Latin Tongue, often acquires a tafte that ill

accords with his future dclHuation, and forms will^ics that are

fubverfive of his happinefs ; while the yeomen's daughter, who
might have been ufeful to her parents at home, or a valuable

(ervant abroad, imbibes with her French, the feeds of vanity,

iind treafures up, with increafing avidity, the leffons of prollitu-

tion." P, 316.

A flcetch of the earlier part of Dr. Kennicott's life has

novelties, of which fome future biographer will, doubtlefs,

avail himrelf. But the moft intereftlng portion of the prefent

feQion, is a correfpondcnce between Pope and FortefcLie

;

for which we refer our readers to pp. 350—3.?5. It is an
original communication from the Fortefcue family, to this

author. Though not poffeiTuig great merit, flill, the letters

here printed, are " Pope's Letters.''

The volume betore us, concludes with the following

paragraph :

—

** The delineation of Provincial charaftcrs is commonly fan-

ciful ; where an attempt is made to difcriminate the manners of
one county from another. In the prefent race of gentlemen, in

the obfcure parts of Devon (particularly the N.W.) we fee

what our forefathers were, throughout the county, at the com-
mencement of th's period : We fee hofpitality with no great

<iegree of politenefs ; a tenacioufnefs of real or imaginary rights ;

an intemperate ardour in the purfuits of the field ; and a difpofi-

tion to tyrannize over the " caitiffs who kill game." It is far

otherwife in the county in general, where *' the polifhed gentle-

man" more frequently occurs than any where elfe throughout the

ifland. " To catch the manners living as they rife" in the

different towns of Devonlhire, would be a purfuit more invidiou|

than ufeful." P. 329.

fT^o be continued.)

Art. II. Partenopex de Blois, a Romance, in Four Cantos.

Freely tranjlated from the French of M. Le Grand; with
Notes : by William Steiuart Rofe. 4(o. t'iQ pp. 2\. 2s.

With Plates. Longman and Co. 1807.

nPHE flattering reception which the public gave to the verfe
-*- tranflation of fome of the Fabliaux, of M. Le Grand,
commenced by Mr. Way and completed by Mr. Ellis, muft
have held out a cheering encouragement to literary adven-
tures of the fame kind. The prefent is one to which we
cannot perhaps pay a higher compliment than to aflert that

6 it
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it tnay boldly cha^ienge a competition with the two volumes

abovementioned. It indicates equal accomplilhments in

this line of reading, a tafte not lefs delicate and refined, and

a power ot numbers admirably luited to the lubjeft, gene-

rally harmonious and perfeftly pleafmg.

It is alio executed upon the plan of the tranflations o'f

Way and Ellis, having at the end notes illuftrative ot" the

fiory, and explanatory of the manaer* of the times of tvliich

it is propoi'ed to give an example.

FarteaopcK of the poyal blood of franoe.

Not famed alone for comelinefs and grace.

But for a foul aiibrted wi^ch his face,

Purfuing the chafe, lofes his way and finds hinifeli fud.-

-dcnlv on the margin of the ocean, where he perceives a bark

anchored te the fhoi'e. He aicends the deck, but finds no

one on board ; in a moment guided by an invifible hand tbe

jbark flies over the waves, and overpowered by the fame pre-

ternatural power he falls iiito a ^eop fieep. On his waking

jie finds himfel'i in a harbour near which is an ancient cafile,

the walls of which are ornamented with reprefentations of

nvcll 'known charafters, and fcenes of chivalry and romance.

He proceeds to a hall where there is a fplendid banquet of

which he is invited to partake, by tlie following fong fung to

tlie melody of an invifible barp.

** * Child, of heart fo faint.

That drcam'ft, I know not what of ill.

Peril there is none in footh :

Hence with ill-advifed reftrainti

5^igh the fparkling goblet till,

•Snre it afks no reafon quaint,

! Sure it matters little fklLl,

All in colours plain to paint

This fimpk truth

;

"^ Thorough Nature's vifage fair,

Ee't in water, land, or air,

Good to ill doth :iye fucceed :

After winter cometh fpring,

^anec the night,, in fparkling weed,

Morn up-fpiingeth, in her ftead.

Thou (halt well approve this lede :

Joy thou wot 'eft not of, (hall bring

That which, or I falfejy read,

Of forrow pall Tnall 'fuage the fling.' " F. 13^

He acctwdingly fits down and regales bimfelf, rafter whi-eli

ii-elirou6-of lepole he palles ip.toa bower,
•'« Where
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*' Where ftood a bed,.

With milk-white furs of Alexandria fprcad :

Beneath a richly broider'd vallance hung ;

The pillows were of filk ; o'er all was flung.

A rare-wrought coverlet of pha^nis plumes,

Which br/^athed, as warm with life, its rich perfumes.

Here the quaint elves the wondering child undreft.

And on the fnow-white ermine laid to reft," P, 14.

We hardlv knovk' how it becomes- our gravity to proceetf

vith this part of the ftoi y, but when the tapers were out,

Mclior the fairv vfhofe cfoi-rrg^ all this was, coiTies to her

couch, and afic61s to be terribly frightened at finding this

youth, and threatens to call her knights, fhe liftens however

to his ilory, and the refult is, fhe docs not call her knights.

He is naturally anxious to fee the objeft who has awakenecT

his paflion, but is told not only that this is iinpofllble but that

if he remains where he is, he muft be in-vifiblc to eveiy liv-

ing wight, though he is promifcd every variety of pallimc^

He readily aflents to all this,^ but at length " for perfeft

happinefs is not" he fjghs again to vifit his country and rela-

tions. This the fairy foon difcovers, and anticipates his

wiflies.

'* Yet he,—for perfecl hvippinefs is not,

—

Would now remember him of friends forgcc

This £iv/ the dame, for love is eagle-eyed>

And, * Ween not. Child* Pap.tenopex,' fhe Gried>

* To hide thy fecret thoaghts, nor think thy fay,.

When duty bids thee hence, wouid bar thy way.
Thy fire and king arc dead;, a-nd Northmen whelm
Dire havoc upon Gaul's defencelefs realm :

E'en now their battles are abroad ; they ford

The Loire, and fmite thy people with the fword.

But thou, when morn (hall chafe th;' fnaduws dark^

Go, get thee to the (hore, and climb the barc^uc :.

Myfelf huge ftore of treafure will Aipj>ry
;

W^ith this bold chiefs and bands adventurous buy ;

Knigkts and rt:.o>A'ned f(|uircs enured to ilrife,

Patico't of toil, and prodigal of life.

Then bid thy vaffals to the tented plain ;

Gird thy good fword, and give thy wrath the reiiu

Eut, duty's debt appaid, believe thy fay

Chides fore each moment of protraftcd ftay.'

R^v.
Child means knight^ hsr<j and clfswhe!;e, as in o!d authors.
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" She faid ; and, as fhe fear'd her cheer (hould fhew
The fecret of her ill diflembled woe,
E'en ere the child might mifs her from his fide, .,

Upftarted, and from forth the bower did glide.

Nor long, tho' wavering with contrarious thought.
And half repentant of the boon he fought.

Behind the County lingered
; forth he flung,

Ere the firft bells for early matins rung.

*' He climbs the barge ; the veffel owns the breeze.
Snaps her light cords, and fhoots athwart the feas.

Outftretch'd upon the deci<, (fo wrought the fpcll)

Again fweet flumber on his eye-lids fell

;

l^]or waked the prince, till, with the fecond fun.

The gallant barque, her wonderous voyage run,

Moor'd by the viewlefs crew, fecurcly rides.

Where the fwift Loire thro' flowery meadows glides.
*' Roufed by the joyful dogs, who bay'd the land,

Upftarts the child, and ifl"ues on the ftrand

;

And fees where, gilded by the weftern beam,
Elois' airy tow'rs in bright perfpeftive gleam,

*' He fcant had touch'd the fhore, when to his fight,

Bow'd down with eld, appear'd a ftranger knight.
Of fumpter-nags he led a goodly train

;

Of each a liveried lacquey held the rein.

Before the boy that ancient louted low.
And in meet terms did thus his errand fliew :

" * Gentle Partenopex, thy royal fay
Salutes thee with what loving cheer (he may,^
By me fhe fends thefe rounceys flout, who bear
Large fums of gold, the finews of the war.
Nor fpare with niggard hand the fliining ftore

;

This countlefs treafure fpent fhe deals \.Wk: more.
Obfervance of her heft all fcorcs fl,all quite

;

She wills no hand but hers fhould dub thee knio-ht *

" I pafs how Blois from forth her flraiten'd wall
Poured her bold burghers, at her prince's call

;

How France awaken'd, and what fuccours came.
Or 'ticed by fairy gold, or better fame

;

How fingly thro' his foes he hew'd a lane,

Heap'd on each fide with ramparts of the fhiin ;

The reft but clofcd the path their leader made.
And glean'd the worthlefs refufe of his blade.
His welcome, fports and pageants, I forbear,
And haftc to feats of love, a more delightful care.'' P. 23V

On his arrival at home pains are taken to marry him to
feme kindred princefs, all is however ineffcaiial, he again
revifits the ihore where the enchanted vefTel firit appeared.
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again mounts its deck and is again wafted to his miftrefs.

This terminates the firft canto.

The fecond canto opens with the interview between the
youth and the fairy in the fame place and manner as before.

But he again pants to revifu his country. This is granted,

though very reluftantly, ior,

** 'Tis certain, that the foul hath oft foretafte

Of matters, which beyond its ken are placed.

So mariners maintain, the yeafty feas

Will tofs and tumble, as in ftrange difeafe.

While yet the rack doth neither come, nor go,

Big with ftrange mifchief, ere the tempeft blow.

Some haply might elleem fuch rare forethought

A painful privilege, too dearly bought.

Pardi, fo fhould not I. Troth ! 1 for this

Should barter, in exchange, no prefent blifs.

With me the prefent hour's a blank ; I fare

Like one bewilder'd on fome defert laire,

A profpeft of unprofitable wafte.

Within a cheerlefs horizon embraced.

Oh for a glimpfe of what beyond is found !

Oh for an eye to pierce that liquid bound 1" P. ^j.

The prince again returns to his home, and fimilar endea-

vours are taken to deftroy his conne61ion with the fairy. His
mother gives him an enchanted lamp, by which he might dif-

cover whether fome demon had not falcinated him, upon
his applying it, iuftead of fome foul fiend, he finds,

*' The beauties of a matchlefs face,

A mafter-piece of loveiinefs and grace."

On her waking {he bitterly reproaches him, and then in

iihefe lines tells her ftory.

*' * Dilloyal boy { is this, thy foul mifdeed.

Love's recompence ? Is this my promifed meed ?

Fool that I was, my fate I had foreknown,

But that thy love I meafured by mine own.
Yet have thine utmoft wifh ! attend and know
The ftory of my fhame, ray fum of woe :

" ' Sprung from imperial fires, whofe high command
Stretch'd o'er Conftantinoples' fubjed land.

That heritage, as thine, I view'd with pride,

The princely portion of a lov.ing bride.

This fcene of all my pleafures and iwy pain

Is one poor lordfhip of that large domain.

*' * It was my father's will, to fee me verfed

In fecret arts, in early wifdom nurfed.
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His wifh I well falfill'd ; furpafs'd in lore

My raafters, and unlock'd the hidden door

Of myftic knowledge ; every herb I knew
Which fparkles to the fun, or drinks the dew.

Wide was my fovereign fkill in phyfic blown^

And the fev'n fciences I made mine own.

Mine art, an I had lift to loofe my power.

Had fped through fummer fkies the frozen fnower;

Or ftrown amid the wafte of wintry fnows

The fccnted eglantine and blulhing rofe.

To this ; the fpirits of air, earth, flood, and flamej

Heard my high hefts, and trembled at my name.

Yet did I ne'er my fairy fleight employ,

Save at my father's will, to work him joy ;

Or when, enamour'd, 1 thy chafe pofleis'd.

And for thy love this fairy garden drelT'd.

But thou' (and, as fhe fpoke, her aching heart

Caft forth a deep-drawn figh) ' haft marr'd mine art :—

»

That art, which for thy fake I learn'd to prize.

No more (hall fcreen thee from my fubjefts' eyes.

This truth thyfelf flialt witnefs to thy fcaihe.

Like me a viftim to thy broken faith.

Who tend upon my rifing, fhall in you

The fpoiler of my virgin honour view.' " P. 77,

The fpell is now broken. The amour is difcovcred, and

Partenopex is expofed to the rage of Mehor's valTals,

He is, however, protefted by his nuflrefs and accompanied

by Uraqua the filler of Melior, again embarks, and is fafely

landed on the banks of the Seine. Here full ot indignation

and forrow he rcjeQs the carefTes ot his mother and retires

to foiitude and hlence: and here ends the fecond canto.

The beginning of the third canto reprefents the hero a

viftim of melvincholy, but at length he liftens to the fuggef-

tions of his favorite page and agrees to travel. Purfuing hi*

journey he meets with a tiger, wliich paffes him and his

horfe, but on his alighting the favage beaft. fprings on the

courfer and hurries him into the thicket and thence to the

fea fliore. A galliot pafTes at the moment,

^' Which bore,

A youthful princcfs to her native fliore."

The old knight attending lier, fees the horfe, fancies it

might belong to fome perfou loft in the woods, and lands to

render him allillance. They find Partenopex, but he refufes

all confolation, till on explanation he dilcovers the princefs

to be Uraqua his former proteQrefs, and lifter of his mif-

trefs. They take the youth on board and convey him to the

J refidenc*
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rerwlence of Uraqua, whgre he is revived and reflored by the

tendernels o\ her attention. He implores her to interpofe

in his bfhalf with Mehor. The cipoftiophe in the following

pafl'age is beautifully written.

" She plain'd in MeL'or's ear, with faltering breath,

Partenoptx if on the verge of death.

Wo was the dame ; but quaintly feign 'd a part,

Strange t® the native tempci of her heart.

** * Her youth, her love might hold her well excufed.

If once that boy her eafy faith abufed/

—

* His was the crime,' fhe faid, ' the mickle blam;
Be mine, if he agaM my pafTion Ihame.*

" ' 'Tis well,' in brief, Ura(^a made reply,

* Mine was a cunning tale thy truth to try
;

But lure fuch caution was beftow'd in V4iui

;

Mark now the truth, thy hate hath crazed his brain,*

** She faid : ftrange paflion feized the moody fay.

And thrice, her wiles foregone, (he fwoon'd away.

But Ihe, the filler, when her tale fo wrought,

To wray the falfehood half-repentant thought

:

Yet paufed, far that fhe wecn'd the dame might be

Thenceforth more harc^en'd in her cruelty.

*' There be who think, and haply gucfs aright,

Withf)olicy was mixt fome little fpite;

Unpraifed by me. God, when he made this ball,

Some blefling, ar defence, conferr'd on all
;

Tuiks on the boar who haunts the woodland brake,

Wings on the fowl, and venom on the fnake,

Strength on the bull, and fwiftnefs on the hurq;

But on fweet woman, as his worthier care,

A melting heart, alive to others' woe.

The lall beft gift his bounty could beftow.

" *Tis this, fair as ye are, and fraught with grac^ '

'Tis this, more than a fhape, more than a face,

Th^n lovely limbs in nice proportion hung,

Or quickeft wit that e'er inform'd the tongue

;

'Tis this, of every gift and grace ye boaft,

*Tis this, your beft perfeftion, likes me moft.

And fure, who doth this matchlefs charm forego.

Who builds her joy, unbleft, on others' woe ;

Or fails to deal the fovereign blifs Ihe might,
•—She certes againft nature iins outright.

And has heaven's firft conynandment at defpite,

Z '* But
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** But from thefe dames I turn, an^, as bffforr^

What forts not with my humour hurry o'er.

Some here may think that I my fubje(;:t wrong

;

Palfion beft fults, 'tis faid, the poet's fong ;

And fccnes of plaintive woe, when touch'd with art,'

Speak the beft language to the feeling heart.

Yet is it harder, gentles all, I wifs,

To touch the firings of grief than thofe of blifs.

Who ftrives at this, mnil well accord his meafure ;

Sbrrow indeed, chaftifed, is held a pleafurc.

But, overftrain'd, the nicer fenfc offends,

And, like a broken fpcll the fweet iilufion ends.

** Self too may mix in this, conceit, and I,

Who in this glafs my own fad fortune fpy.

Fear, while of others' woes I make my moan.

To wake the fad remembrance of mine own.

But pafs we this. Now will I backward tread.

And fpin iVora where of late 1 fnapt my threat^" P. 132*

At length a page arrives with the news that Melior's ba-

tons importune her to marry, that flie is firll to dub a num-
ber ot fquires knights, and that afterwards be who excdfect

the reft in martial accomplifhments fhould be the happy huf-

band. Partenopex now arrives at tlie rcfidenceof his mlftrers,

and mhigles with the youthful band,

** Suitors for knighthood at his Melior's hand.

Ah ! little wift that bonibell, around

Whofe cherilh'd form the knightly ftccl (he bound

;

Yet certes fhe let 'fcapc one piteous figh,

—

Or w;is it chance, or fecret fympathy i" P. 143-

And thus the third canto ends.

Tiie fourth canto opens with the preparations for the tours.

samcnt.

** There, with Parfeis and Uraqua bland,

» Amid fix reverend elders took her ftand {

Six tributary kings, who had in truft

To name the glorious viiftor in the Juft." P. 158*

The reader wiU eafiiy anticipate the catadrophe which af.

ter the ufuai tumult, noife, dangers, wounds, and difafters,

<»nds with Mehor's being defired to choofe among the fuitorf

him (he liked beft,

'* Yet Melior for a while her head down hung,-—
She, in good footh, might fear to trull her tongue*

;aa *> Then, as How-fielding to hey people'* choicr,

a ,, Aft-
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As fhe but echo'd back the public voice,

(Such pretty (hifts may well befeem the fax,)

Half funk and half pronounced, * Partenopex,*

No more fhe could ; loud fhouts the name repeaf,

And the next moment favv him at her feet. )

Then vanilh'd cold referve and maiden pride
; f

Wrapt in themfelves, loft to the world befidc,

They, cheek to cheek faft laid, and lip to lip.

Stood clofe impaled in each others' clip

;

And, for words lack'd to fpeak their perfed blifs.

That want they well fupplied with many a thrilling kifs.''

P. 169.

This clip comes in very flrangely; but here ends the fub-

fiance of the flory. Subjoined is a poem entitled the Red
King, that is, the fuppofed hiftory of the Haying of William
Rufus by Walter Tyrrel. We did not enter upon this with

any particular prediiedlion, being long fickened by fuch ai-

fe6led titles in the " Tales of Wonder." The great fault

of this poem is the two clofe imitation ot Mr. Walter Scott's

ftyle. There is, however, a defcription of the approach of

morning, at the fame time fo beautiful and fo ciorre6l, that

it merits a place in a better pitlure, and we are proud to have

It inlerted in our pages.

** But now the mift hung thin and low,

Or drifted o'er the moor-land flow,

In many a curly wreath :

His whiftle firft the plover blew.

Then fliarp and fhrill the black-cock crewj

And flapp'd along the heath.

** Thin amber clouds befpoke the prime

;

Thefe changed to red ; and in lef: time

Than I can teil the flory.

Through Dear- Leap's grove of aged oak.

And Langley's (hadowy thickets, broke

The fun in all his glory.

*• And with a lufty roundelay,

The throttle welcom'd in the day

;

And, towering from the lair,

The fky-lark from his feathers flung

The dew-drops, mounting as he fung

His matins in mid-air." P. 183.

We have feen the doubt excited, but it does not imme-
diately occur to recolleftion where, that Tyrrel did not kill

the king; and that there is good evidence to be adduced thit

he did not hunt in the loreil that day with his fovereign.

The notes to thefe Poerhs are what might be expefted.

They evince a familiar acquaintance with the lore of an-

Z 2 The
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cient days, and are appofitely and jadiciou{I)' introduce^].

The embellilhments are of a veiy luperior charaiier from

the pencil of Smirke. It may, ]^o^\'ever, be fiif^geited of one

)f them, which reminds the reader ot the unfortunate curio-

itv of Pfyche, that it is not quite confident with modefty.

Partenopex, however, is certainly a work ot merit, ir>di-

cativ'e of powers of tnind, very iulercfling and very elegant;

though the ai'.thor is not always hnppy in his moc^e of jntro-

*{ucing antiquated cxprclFions.

I.

Apt. III. Mstr.otrs of en Afncnccn lM<i\ : wi(h Sketches of

AJauners and Sccr.rrv in A^>cnca, as they cxijied previous to

the Revolution. By the Aufoor ff " Leiifrsfrom the Moiw-
/»•/;:.'»," Ifc. In Two V'siurnes. l^nio, 10s. Gd. Long-
man and Co. ISO?.

ON the work entitled Ijttfn fma the l^'h^i^taim we cheer-i

fully bellowed merited praile* ; but to write a regular

narrative of recollc^led cvqjits requires talents of a different

kind, from thofc which excel in writing letters, under the iin-

yyreJnon of real circmralanccs and genuine feelings. Wc
cannot,. t>!cr( fore, fpeak of tlic volumes before us in the

terms which wc employed when charafterizing this lady's laft

publication, unlcfs we deviate entirely from that truth, with-

out wiiich critical praife or ciitical cenfurc is worfe than,

ufelefs. The ftyleT; here rambling;, prolix, and confufed
;

fometimes dwelling into empty bombaft; fotnetimes linking

into vulgar fimplicity ; and not unfrequentlv deviating from

everv principle of grammar ; while the work might with at

leaft as much propriety, be entitled Memons of Mrs. Grant

as of Mrs. Schuyler the oflenfrblc heroine of the tale.

We have indeed fome account of the origin of the 5f/;«y-

ien and Cuylers who were fettled at Albany in the province

of New York; of Mrs. Schuyler's birth^ education, and
marriage to her coufm, who was a colonel in the province;

pi the happinefs of that pair and their fuperior accomplilh-

jnents and virtues ; and of their adopting a number of or-

phan children, having none thcmfelves, and educating them
as if tlicy had been their 'own. But though Mrs. Grant re-

peatedly affurcs us, that the influence of them both, and of

the lady, alter her hufljand's death, was almoil boundlefs,

not only among the Britifli Tubjetls at Albany and in

* Rrlt. Crit. rol.xxxi. p. 60?.

the
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the town of Ne\r York, but alfo over the Mohawk Indians

;

and that this inihaence was the refult of benevolence aiul

knowledge, fhe gives us no llich detail o\ any particular

events in which that knowledge was difplayed, as to enable

us to form an eltimate of it ourfclvcs. Inflcad of this we
have a very unintercfting defcription of Col. Schuyler's

ham, and of other objccls of little more importance ; but of

his and his wife's intelletuul accamplilhnjcnts ^\'e hav*

hardly any otlicr evidence t'lan Mrs. Grant's unfupponed

aflertions and general panegyrics.

We confine thifi ceulure, however, moftly to the firil vo-

lume, which we liave found indeed very heavy reaciing.

The fecond excites a much greater interefl by the very par-

ticular account wliich Mrs. Grant gives ot her oxvnlhlrjl for

knowlcdge,<tv<tx\ixon\\iQX carlieft childhood; of the tei ici-

oufnefs of her memory ; and of the difficulties with which

flie had to ftruggle in cultivating her youthful mind m the

wiilds of America; and, it appears, in oppofition to the

wifhes of her parents, more efpecially ot her mother! To
tjiis we muft^dd the detail of the events of the war, in 1758

and ITo'J, ill the neighbourhood of Albany; and the de-

fc.riptions of feveral romantic fcenes in America, which,

though not elegantly, are forcibly written, fo as to lay com-
plete hold of the reader's attention. But the remarkable in-

accuracy of the author in recording events which are fami-

liar to every one, who is in the fmalleft degree acquainted

with Englifh literature, unavoidably excites in the mind
doubts; not of her veracity, which we believe unqucftioij-

able, but of the attention with which lheview£d the obje6f3

that fhe defcribes, and of the fidelity of her recoUettion.

Thus, in order to account for the intellectual fuperiority

of the heroine of tliC ilory and her hufband, fhe gives the

detail ofa voyage jnade h\- the lather of Colonel Schuyler and

lour Indian chiefs to England, trom which, flie fays, they

returned in the year 1709, the Colonel, among other Eng-
lift dailies, bringiijg with him, " the Spectator, the tragedy

of Cato, Wiiidfor Foieft, and Young's poem on the Lait

Djyl" Vol. I. p. .'Jl and GJ, H, id' Mrs. Grant allowed

lierfclt but one mon.ent for accurate recolledlion, or taken

the trouble to look into Johnfon's .or Andcrfop's biography

of the Britifh poets, fhs could not have failed todifcove^that

not one of thoCe works wzs publipied 'n\ the year 1709 ! The
publication of the Spectator, as a periodical paper, commenced

on the 1(1 of March 1710-1 1 ; the tragedy of Cato was not

publ idled nor even adted until the year 1713 ; and Pope's

Windlor Forefl, and Young*s poem on the Laft Dsy were
Z 3 publiflied
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"piibliHied the fame year with Cato ! A blunder fuch as

this, obviouily the effect not oi ignorance but inattention;

is of no further importance than as it neceffarily excites fuf-

picion of ecjual inattention in other parts ot the narrative,

xvhere we liavp not fuch ready accefs to the truth. Thus
alfo fhe fays, on a fubfequent occafion.

*f When the Edift of Nantz ga've the fcattering bloiv to the

proteftants of Franpe, they carried with them their arts, their

frugal regular habits, and that portable mine of wealth, which is

the portion of patient induftry." Vol. II. p. 316.

Mrs. Grant undoubtedly knows that it was not the Ed'iSl of

Nantz publiflied by Henry IV. but the reixication of the

Edi6l of Nantz by Louis XIV, which, in her phrafeology,
" gave the fcattering blow," or, in plain EngUUi, drove the

French proteflants from their native country into England,

Holland, and the proteftant dates of Germany ; where they

eftabliihed filk irianutdftories and other arts till then little

praftifed in thofe countries ; but when (lie writes thus care-

lefsly of fuch notorious events, what confidence c;;n be

placed in her account of the interior of America, about

which Oie was liable to be deceived even by her own youth-

ful imagination.

Warburton, in his Letters Inely publifhed, fays fomewhere

that the firft edition. r of ail his works were (lovenly in their

ilyle, and irregular in t!. ir arrargcinent. We have reafon

to believe that, \\ thei- !c",;ecis, the works of Mrs. Grant

refemhle thofe of tVit; bilhup of Gl< uceiler, \vho in extent

and variety of lejrniri'f and brilliancy of genius was furpaf-

i<.^ by no man ol tiie^ge in which he lived. \Ve have ^t

leaft been afTured by vtiv cimpetent judges, that, in cor-?

TcChiefs of flyle, and fon:c other particulars of greater irh-

portance, the firft edition <-A Letters from the Mountains is

very inferior to the third, which we reviewed. It this be

indeed the cafe, fqr not having read the firft edition we can-:

not fpeak from our own knowledj^e, wg trull that thefe Me-
moirs, which, by a little attention, might be made more ge-

nerally interefting than the Letters, will arrive at a third edi-

tion likewifp
5 and that the hme talents and the fame care

may I e employed in the improvement of this work thatAvere

lexercifed on the former. In that cafe, not only will the

blunders that we have pointed out be correfted, and the

patch- work of quotation be in many places effaced j
but

luch fentences as the following, which are to be found every

where, will be rendered grammatical and of courfe intelliif

gible. Speaking of the gairdeiis about Albany* fhe fays,

"Here
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**^ Here were no trees, tho/e grew in the orchard in high per.

fedion ; /// thcjf ftrawberrics and many high flavoured wild fruits

of the {hrub kind abounded fo much in the woods, that they did

not think of cultivating them in their gardens, which were ex-

tremely neat, but fmall, and not by any means calculated far

wiilking in!" Vol. I. p. 40.

For what purpofe the words in iheje liave been introduced

into this fentcjice wc cannot conceive.

Mrs. G, proceeds,

** I think I yet fee what I have (o often beheld both in town

and country, a refpeftable millrefs of a family going out to hor

garden, in an April morning, with her great calafti, her little

painted bafl<et of feeds, and her rake over iier flioulder, to her

p-ardcii labours. Thefe were by no maTins figurative,

*' From morn till noon, from noon till dewy eve."

What are the figurative labours in a garden ?

The faults of thefe two palfages have probably proceeded

from an attempt at very fine writing ; tlie fault of the foU

lowing is obvionfly the refiiit ot a total in<|ttention to punc-
tuation, which feems indeed to be the fource ot by far the

greater number of grammatical blunders which disfigure the

whole work.

** General Abercrombie, who commanded on the northern

lakes, was a brave and able man, though rather too much at-

tached to the military fchools of thofj days. To accommodate
hlmfelf to the defultory and uncertain warfare of the woods,

where fagacity, ready prefence of mind, joined with the utmoft

caution, and a condefcenfion of opinion to our Indian allies, was of
infinitely more confequence than rules and taiffics, which were
niere fhaclcles, and incumbrances in this contention, with difficul-

ties and perplexities more harraffing than mere danger." Vol. II,

p. 69.

The latter of thefe two fentences taken by itfelf .has no
grammar, and therctore no complete meaning; but had they

been both printed as one fenience, though tliat fentence might
have by fome, perhaps, bqen deemed too long, it could not

have been ohjefted to as ungrammatical.

If y\}'?>. Grant will pay attention to thefe hints, and cor-

reft this work as (he is faid to have corrected her former ; ii

ihe will write in a fimpler flyle, and expunge from her piges

thofe Ihreds of poetry which disfigure the periods into which
they are introduced ; and flhall we add ?) it fhe could contrive

to appear fomewhat lefs of an egotifi ; her reflexions on the

fpirit of the Amoiicans, and on the confequences of their re-

volt from the mother- country, with which fl^e concludes her

Z 4- works
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•work, would alt n? be ot fufEcient value to carry thefe Me-
moirs through many editions.

Art. IV, JIi/?orv of the Hoiife of Aufiria, b''c. By
JVilliam Coxe, M. A. i^c. '^c.

[Concludedfrom page 60.)

npnE author, continuing his hiflory, notices the acceflion of
-*- Charles VI, who was the only lurvivlng male of his

illulcrious family. By that event the houics of Auftri<i,

Germany and Europe, were placed in a new and critical

I'tuation.

** From a principle of miflaken policy the fucccfSon to the

hereditary dominions had never been ctlablift:cd according to an

invariable njle ; it was not clearly afcertained whether the males

of the coUateral branches Ihould be preljsrreJ to females in the

lineal defcent, and this uncertainty had occafioned many difputes

fcetween the collaterai branches. 'J"o obviate this evil, and to

prevent future difputes, Leopold had -arranged the order of f-ic-

cefSon : to Jofeph, he affigned Hungary and Bohemia, and all

the other hereditary dominions ; and to Charles the crown ol"

Spain, and all the territories which belonged to the Spanilh in-

heritance, Should Jofeph die without iiTue male, the whole

fucceffion was to defcend to Charles, and in cafe of his death,

under fij^ilar circumltances, the Auftrian territories were to

devolre on the daughters of jofeph, in preference to thofe of

,Charles. This family compaft, was figned by the two brothers

in the prefence of Leopold ;"

and was faiihfuHy adhered tp. Charles, at the death of

Jofeph vyas in Spain, defending his crown againft his com-
petitor the Duke of Anjou, who had alTumed the title pf

Philip the Fifth. Hisf introdu6lion at the Court of Queen
Anne is noticed, and the ptrogrefs be was enabled by Britifii

alhilance to make in his wars in Sp^in, rrom which he was
tlrawji by t'lc death of Ms brother, whi; h fecured to him ihe

whole inhe- itance of the liouie of Auilria, and opened the

profpc£tj of tne Imperial digni y.

The election of Charles VL Mr. Coxe obferves, *' formed a

new epoch in the polidcai annals of Germany. Hitijc.fo, the

capitulation ratified by each empeicr, was conficlered as a tem-

porary ad, only binding the fpvereign wno fvvore to its obferv-
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anfie ; but the dcfpocic proceedings of Leopold and Jofeph, \x\.

putting the princes and cledlors to the ban of the empire, conr

fifcating their territories, and granting new fiefs, without th?

confent of the diet, gave rife :o 4 peripanent, or as it was ca!le4

a perpetual capitulation, to be ratified by each fuccceding emperor,

which confirmed the privileges of the Germanic body, limited

the authority of their chief, and could not be altered or en-

larged, except by confent of the diet. By th's cipituiation the

fmpefor was not to affemble any diet or courv:il relating to the

affairs of the empire, without fummoning all the princes and

ilates ; he was not to wage war, conclude peace, or enter into

alliances without their confent. He was not to put any prince

under the ban of the empire by his own authority ; not to ap-

propriate to hirafelf, or confer on his own family, any confifcated

territory, and he was bound to reftore the pofFefTions, of which

the members of the cn>pire had been forcibly deprived. It was
alfo ftipi^atcd that no ekAion of a king of the Romans fliould

take place daring the life of the reigning emperor, unjefs he

was long absent from Germany, or the infirmities of age ren-

dered him unable to condud the helm of aiFairs. This inflru-

ment likewife ratified the privilege of elediop fecured to the

eleftors by the golden Bull, precluded the head of the empire

from conferring a vacant eleftorate withput the confent of the

college, and confirnuked to each prince and ftate the righi: of con*

eluding leparate alliances, either among themf^iilves or with

foreign powers, which were not contrary to the interefts of the

empire."

In the narrative of this reign, the author has occafiqn to

notice the peace of Utrecht, the Barrier treaty, the war of

the pmperor againll the Turks, terminated by the peace of

Paffarovitz, and the quadruple alliance. On all thefe iub-

je6ts Mr. Coxe difplays profound and correft information,

and lus naridtive is often enlivened by claincal allufions and
judicious auecdotes.

In his feventh chapter, he traces the rife and potver of tiie

houK' of Brandenburgh, a fubjeft of vafl interefl to thofe

who have contemplated recent events in Europe. The
difficulties and difputes arifiug out of the quadruple alliance

ar^e ably detailed ; and the author by liis extenfive recourfe

to authentic documents, has been enabled to difplay with

great dorreftnefs anrf effeft the formation and fcope of the

various treaties and alliances which followed, and which
were never bclore lufficiently underftood.

The inarria^^e of Maria Thercfa, el deft daughter of the

emperor, to the duke of Lorraiiic, forms an epoch in the

hiilory of this (overeign, but the joy of the event was
overcail
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bvercaft by the deceafe of the great prince Etig«ire, wlio

died at a moft untortiinaie moment, when the country AVdS

about to engage in a new war with the Turks. la this war,

Charles, Hiilled by vanity, fird projefted that wretched con-

itrivance, a council of war, which blalled all his hopes of

fuccefs.

** On reviewing the incidents of this unfortunate campaign,'*

Mr. Coxe obferves, " little blame feems to attach to Scckendorf

;

but the difcomfiture of the Iraperialifts was owing to the defi,

ciency and unprovided ftate of the army, to divifions among the

generals, and above all to the contradi;'tory orders which ema-

nated from the council of war, and the private cabinet of tha

emperor. Charles from his natural prefumption, entertained a

high opinion of his own abilities, and imagined that his cam-

paigns in Spain, and his dcfultory converfations with prince

Eugene, had qualified him to direft the operations of the field.

He was flattered in this opinion by Bartenftein and Webber ; and

he even co'-if^^'t^'d one of his inferior f:rvants, who hid been

formerly a common halberdier and door-keeper. With thefe

agents the emperor digefted his military plans, which were iffued

by Webber as rcfolutions of the council of war. Hence arofc

thofe cndlefs orders and counter orders, which perplexed the

Commander-in, chief, and contributed mote than any other caufc,

to the difgrace of the Imperial arms."

In fuj^ort of thefe alTertions, Mr. Coxe cites indif-

putable authorities; Scckendorf himfelf, Mr. Robinfon,

and the king of Pruflia. The war thus conduflcd, was
terminated by the peace of Belgrade, but the vague terms

of the treaty gave rife to new cavils and long difcufrio:»;s

concerning the demarcation of the limits, which were art-

fully protrafled by the intrigues of France, who th,us main-

tained her afcendancy over the contrarting parties, and at

this period, had attained an enormous preponderancy among
the powers of Europe, not only from a dread of her ftrengtlj

and refources, but from the * character and fyftem of the

prime minifler, Cardinal Fieury. ,

The afcendancy of France contributed to degrade the

houfe of Auflria, and a new caufe of weaknefs was arifing

m PrufTia, where, on the death of Frederick William the

Firfl, the throne was occupied by Frederick the Second
afterwards, too rafhly, termed the great. Of the early edu-

cation and conduct of this prince, Mr. Coxe gives a fuccinft

but interefling account, from which the reader is called to

jmiicc the death of Charles VI , in whom was cxticff the

jnaie
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tnnleline of the houfe of Auftria, which had continued in an-

uninterruptefl fiiccenion for above four hundred years.

To this period fucceeds the eventful and troublefome reign

of Maria Theresa ; uUerelting in every part, and in none

more than thofe which relate to the enterprifes of the kinq of

Prulha, which are detailed with great accuracy and Ipuit.

The depreffionof Maria Therefa, her fpini;, relief, inilexiblc

refolution, and alternate fuccefTes and difappointments, form

a moft JnLerefting pifturc; the effeft ot which is greatly in-

crcafed by the fluctuations of fortune to which the kuig of

Pfuffia was alfo fuhjecled. England and France entered

into the contelf, which was terminated or rather indefinitely

fufpended by the peace of Aix-ia-Chapelle.

** Maria Therefa," Mr. Coxe obferves, ^'employed the in-

terval betweeii the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle and the commence-

ment of the feven years war, in healir.g .he wounds inflifted on

her coiinrries during the preceding hoftilities. She had felt from

fatal exj:eriencc the danger which had threatened her vaft empire,

from the weak and unprovdcd ftate in which her father had left

his dominions j (he had learned from the example of her formid-

able rival i;:c king of Pruflia, the advantages refulting from an

efficient and difciplined army, and well furnilhed treafury ; (ho

was convinced from the fuperficial manner in which the treaty of

Aix-la-Chapelle had glofled over various pretenfions and difputes

among the bt'ligerent powers, that the peace could be conSdered

as little more than a fufpenfion of arms : and that another bloody-

war would take place, before the equilibrium of Europe could

be fettled on a more permanent bafis. She conceived great ap-

preheni'ons from the alarming rife of the houfe of Brandenburgh,

and from the civil and military talents of Frederick the Second,

and was fenfible that the only effedual method to maintain the

refpe(f^ due to her political confequencc, was by holding herfelf

in conftant readinefs for hoftilities. ImprefTed with tliefe fenti-

raents, (he turned her principal attention to the regulation of

her finances, and the improvement of her army : the fuccefsful

manner in which (he carried thefe objefls into execution is re-

cordM by t!ie V o\'?\ hiftorian, and his teftimony cannot be fuf-

peded of partiality in favour of a princefs, whom he ftyles his

** ambitious, vindictive, and implacable enemy."

What thefe efforts were, the author difplays with his ufual

perfpicuity, and continuing his hiftory, he relates the origin

^nd progrefs of the feven years' war, in which England,

fafterward moft ungratefully rewarded) refcued the king of

Pruflia froip defl:rufcHon. This eventful war, after a feparate

peace Had been effefted between Great Britain, France and

•Spain, ended in the peace of Hubert (burgh'.

Far
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Far more glorious and more interefting are the fcenes of

military oppofition we have been noticing, than tkofe per-

nicious and degrading intrigaes which led to the fubverfion

of a throne, and the fubj ligation ot a whole people, and

/lamped on the acts of fovereigns the lall charatier of in-

famy. We agree, therefore, moil fincerely with Mr. Coxe,

who after defcribing fome beneficijl regulations of Maria

Therefa, obferves, that

—

*' It is a melancholy tafk to turn fi'om thefe falutary and

bencA^olent afls to a feries of an'ibigno'js negotiations and unjuft

encroachments, which again changed the whole fy^em of

Auftrian policy, occafioned a tempor.Ty union with the king of

Pruffia, and ended in the partition of Poland, a tranfaiftion which
difgraced the reign of Maria Therefa."

His account of this odioi's tranfaflion, and the circum-

fiances which led to and accompanied it is correal and in-

terefting. The event which forms a principal topic ol ti>€

following chapter, fhows how nearly crime and punifhment

are conne^led ; it is the marriage of the Arch-duchefs Maria

Antoinetta, with the dauphin, afterward Louis XVI. Little

furely, did the elated mother, while forming this apparently

aufpicious connexion, think that the marriage (hould ter-

minate in blood and horrors unparalleled, and that the fpoiia-

tion of Pol.md ihould be cited by the murderers of her

daughter, in perpetual vindication of all their a6is of violence

and bad faith, and mofi paiticalarly of tllofe which tended

to the ruin of her family.

" The peace of Tefthen and the -renewal of the connexion

with Ruffia," Mr. Coxe fay?, '< were the laft great ads of

Maria Therefa. She had for fome time fnfFered from an ir.dura-

tion of the lungs, the «Jeft of extreme corpnlcncy, with a

dropfical habit, which at length became mortal ; and after a

gradual decline, aceoinpanicd with frequent fits of fufFocation,

fhe was feizcd cx\ the lyth of November 1780, with the illneTs

which foon terminated her life."—H«r end was firm, heroic, and

particularly didinguifhed by religious warmth, and fubmiSon t©

the divine will. To her cbaracler, as exhibited i» the annals of
her reign, Mr. Coxe adds, *' fhe was eafy of acccfs to all her

fubjci^ls, aiFedionate to her family, kind to her domeftics, and

unboundedly charitable, but withour cflentation. She combircd

private economy with public liberality, dignity with condefcen-

fion, elevation of foul with hnmility of fpirit, and the yirtnes

of domcftic life with the fpiendid qualities which grace a throne.

But it muft not be concealed that fte was fubjeft to the failings

of human nature, frora which the heft charafters ar« not exempt.

Ske
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She readily gave ear to fpies and informers, encouraged tales of

private fcandal, and indulged an unwarrantable curiofity in prying

into the fecrets of families. From a fpirit of unlimited devotion

to ihe Rom;in Catholic faith, fhe was fupcrfutioufly minute in

her religious exercifss, and her zeal often degenerated into a

culpable cxcefs, and hurried her into afts of intolerance, which

caft a (hade on her memory. Her death, however, was a general

lofs to the people who adored her ; her reign is coniidered as the

bell and moft gloriovs.Tra of their hiftory ; and the halcyon day»

of Maria Thcrefaare ftill proverbial throughout the whole extent

of the Aufirlan dominions."

We now reach the reign of Jofeph 11.- which we cannot

but confider as one of ihe. moil interefting parts of the work,

Wlien v.-e refleft on its nearnefs to the prefent times, the

fingular charafter of the man, the mixture of good, evil,

fenfe and abfurdity which pervaded his plans of reform,

and the cxtenfive confequences derived from thefe plans,

%vhicli Hill continue to operate;—we mufl view the ac-

count of Jofeph IL as one oi' the mofl: important ftudies, to

thofc who wiih to underfland the prefent political flate and

relarions of Europe, and to trace the fatal refults of im-

prudent, though well intended reform. In his reforms we
difcern the principles which were afterwards brought into

more vigorous and extenfive aftion by the French rejsublic,

aod we have from liis imprudence the" firfl feeds of thofc

fhfcontents, and that fpirit of innovation, which have fince

fo largely contributed to the triumph of thofe pernicious

principles. It is a true adage that extremes meet ; the fame

plans wliich were laid by Jofeph lor the eftablilhmcnt of regal

defpotifm, were employed by the French jacobins to con-

foliflatc the defpotifm ot the people, but while this machine

recoiled in the hands of Jofeph, in thofe of more refoiute

and lefs cenfiderate innovators it produced its dreadful efFe6t,

and prepared the way to a defpotifm of a different and even

more dangerous kind.

Mr. Coxe has opened his account with a flattering cha*

racier of this fovereign, as he appeared on his accefhon t^

the throne ; the pride of his country, tiie hope of his people,

and the boall of Europe.

" Jofeph the Second, born in 1741, was in the fortieth year

of his age, when he afcended the throne of his anceftors. He
was endowrd by nature with a lively difpofition, quick parts,

and an ardei.t temper; but his education had been greatly neg-

lefted, and thofe who were placed about his perfon were wholly

unfit for the purpofe of forming a young prince to fulfil tlie im.

portaat
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fortant duties of his exalted ftation. His youthful mind, trained

!))• dull pedagogues, who rendered learning diftafteful, or in-

ftrutled by bigoted monks in all the tedious forms of an un-

meaning devotion, contradted an averfion for fcience ; and he did

not difcover the fmalleft inclination for any branch of Literature.

From this narrow mode of education, he became timid, awkward,

and referved, and gave no indications of that ad^Ive and pene-

trating mind vvhkh he really poffeffed. This timidity was ftill

further heightened by the coldnefs and feverity with which he

was treated by his parents, and the partiality which they mani-

fefted to his brotiier the Archduke Charles, a prince of more

brilliant and attraftive -qualities. In the twenty-fourth year of

his age, being called by the fudden death of his father to the

poffeffion of the Imperial dignity, appointed co-regent of the

Auftrian dominions, and entrufted with the command of the

army, the aftivity of his charafler began to develope itfelf.

" The long reign of his mother, the death of a beloved wife,

the little Ihare which he was allowd ''njoy in the adminiltra-

tion of public affairs, and the leifure o- ? long and almoft un-

interrupted peace, left him ar liberty • gratify his paffion for

yfeful knowledge. Europe faw and admired an emperor of Ger-

many travelling without pomp, oftentation or etiquette; affetfling

the franknefs and limplicity of a private individual, examining

with the minuted attention, the naval and military eftabiifhmcnts,

the arts, manufaftures, courts of juflice, and charitable inflitutions,

and exhibiting an example of indefatigable perfrverance and ra-

tional o^fervation, which no fovereign had difpidyed fmce Peter

the Graat. To thefe valuable qualities he joined an intenfe ap-

plication to bufinefs, eafuiefs of acccfs, cheerfulncfs in fociety,

vivacity in converfation, politenefs in demeanour, fobriety and
temperance, a contempt of fatigue and difregard of danger.

During his frequent journies in the Auftrian territories, he exa-

mined the fituation of his fubjefts, particularly that of the lower

elaffes ; he vifited the cabin of the (hepherd, and the hut of the

peafant, intjuired into their wants, relieved their diftrefles, ap-

peared anxious to aholilh their fervitude, arid publicly <ifeciared

that his greateft honour would be to rule over free men."

Mr. Coxe now proceeds to develope Jofepli's foreign and
domeftic policy, introducing collaterally extenfive views of

the different powers of Europe, by which he was either

ad^fted or oppofed. The molt piominent parts of this nar-

rative are his connexions with France and Ruflia, his bicker-

ings with England, his plans for the acquifuion of Bavaria,

and the difmemberment of the Turkifh empire, and above
all the introdijftion and fatal eflfefts ol his plans of reform
in the Netherlands, Auftria, Bohemia and Hungary. Such
jjijJU?»fsof icformation is already too much comprefled in

the
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the original to be eafily abridged, would our limits permit

lis to iiUfoduce fuch an abflraft; and it would be impoffible

to detach any part which might be produced as a fair fpe-

cimen ot the whole. We content ourfclvcs, theretorc, with

contrafting tiie charafter given of Jofeph at the clofe of hi»

reign, with that already quoted, and adding the final re-

marks of the author, which may in fome degree fupply tiic

place of an ab{ha6t of the whole.

" We have already delineated the charader of Jofeph, as it

appeared at his acceffion ; it now remains to defcribe his perfon

and manners, and difplay thofe principles and qualities which

were dev'eIo}x;d in the courfc of his reign.

'* He was of the middle ftature, adive and well proportioned,

capable of enduring great fatigue, and expert in all bodily ex-

ercifes. His phyfiognomy was ftrikingly expreflive, his com-
plexion remarkably fair, his features were ftrongly marked ; he

had a high forehead ar.u xquiline nofe, and the keennefs of his

eye evinced penetratioi- and fagacity. Like his great ancellor

Rhodolph of Hapfburgli, the caft of his countenance was ferious

and thoughtful, but iu converfation became animated, and his

fmile was peculiarly gracious and benign. His deportment was
cafy, perhaps too familiar, his addrefs infinuating, his manners

pleafing and affjble.

*' He was kind and liberal to his domeftics, and condefcending

to thofe whom he honoured with his friendfhip and cfteem. He
was fober, economical, temperate, and almolt mechanically re-

gular in his mode of life j though fond of female focicty, he

never ceuntenanced any breach of good morals by a public a^
tachment to a miftrefs, and prided himfelf on never allowing a

woman, however great her merit or her talents, to fway his de-

fifions, or interfere in his political affairs.

** Eut his great and amiable qualities were counteraded by a

reftlef'nefs of temper, and a rage for innovation, which were

with diiEculty controlled even in his youth, by the calm judgment
3nd wary circumfpccfion of his mother ; defeds aggravated by
inflexibility of mind, and by a fpirit of defpotifm derived from

his high birth, and foftered by his confined education. To thefe

may be added, an habitual duplicity, and a difregard of the moft

folemn engagements, which funk him in the opinion of Europe,

end deprived him at once of the love of his fubjeds, and the

<J»nfidence of his allies.

*' A wife ftatefman will always confult the genius and temper

of his people, and make even prejudice and fuperftition fubfer-

rient to the general good. Jofeph, unfortunately for himfelf

and for Europe, aded in dired (?ontradldion to this plain rule ;

he attempted to abolifh df^ep-rooted inflitutions, and to extirpate

prejudices and opinion^ which had been confecrated bv ages.

He
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He expected that to be tBe work of a moment, which could only

be the gradual operation of fuccciTive years ; he never diftin-

euifhed what was juft or fpecious in theorj-, from what was re-

ducible to praftice. He blended metaphyfical fubtletics with

moral and political rcgolations, and endeavoured ro accommodate

the rights of nations and individuals to abftraft principles. To
life the words of his rival Frederick the Second, whom he

awkwardly mimicked, " his head was a Confufed magazine of

difpatches, decrees, and projcfts." With the moft thoiightlefs

precipitation, he made laws before he had removed the obftacles

to their execution, or could difcover and remedy their defefts,

and charged them with the fame precipitation as they were made.

Hence he iflued an am;i7.ing number of ordinances and refcripts,

many of tv^hich being ill digefted or ambiguous, were feldom

carried into execution. Couriers were difpatehed upon couriers

counterafting preceding orders, and every rtew edift was modi-

fied or limited by additional decrees. He joined the opposite

extremes of obftinacy and indecifion ; rafhnefs in planning and

weaknefs in execution. Vain of his own abilities, and dcfpifing

thofe of others, he often declared that the moft trifling eftabliih-

znents required his perfonal infpaflion, and he inveftigated the

lietails of office, with a minutenefs wliich was incompatible with

4 proper attention to higher views and more important objefts.

*' The fpecious and piauHhle prcfefiions of jofcph, have milled

foperficial obfervers to form an erroneous idea ot his chara(f^er»

And to attribute all his anions, folely to an ean^.eft defire of pro-

moting the happinefs of his people. His edifts, letters, and

converfafion were indeed filled with the cant of afFcfted philan-

thropy, but it will spjfar from the account of his reign, that

in reality he concesled defporifm and ambition umler the malk of

phiiofophy and benevolence. For what could be more adverfe

to the freedom he pretended to found on the ruins of feudal op-

prefllon, than the general and forcible eftablilTimcnt of a military

conlirription ? What more galling and opprcffive than the enor-

mous tax which he attempted to impofe on land .>' What more
adverfe to happinefs than an unqualified violation of long efta-

blifhed privileges, and the fupprefllon of the moil delicate and
gratefal feelings of the human mind } Or what more oppofite ta

the whole tenour of his profeffions, and his repeated wilhes t«

rule over free men, than the inftitution of a government which
reduced defpotifm to a fyftem, and which fubjefted all ranks and
orders to the nod of the fovereign without check, and without
controul.

'* With this charafter and thefe principles, it is no wonder
that his reign was a continued fcene of agitatiou and difappomt-
ment, and that his plans of reform, however beneficial in many
particulars, excited general difcontent, and provoked anoppo;(io

tion whick threfltensd riw very e>^ftence ©f his empire. In fadt,

te
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he hlmfclf bore witnefs to the folly, the inconfiftency, and the

imprafticability of his fchcmes, when at the clofe of his life, he

faid, I would have engraven on my tomb : " Here lies a fove-

reign, who with the beft intentions, never carried a fingle projeft

into execution*."

The work cl6fes with the re\g;n of Leopold the Second,

in whofe charatler we fee a Itriking contrail to that of

Jofeph. As grand duke of Florence, he fhewed an early-

tendency to the fame fpirit of reformation, though his regu-

lations were in general prudent and beneficial, and his errors

more circumfcribed in their confequences. But the tatal

effefts produced by the innovations of Jofeph feem to

have cured him of this rage for reform, and he afcended the

throne of his anceftors with a decided averfioa to moft of

the fchemes introduced by his predeceffor. Hence his

reign, though fliort, is highly interefting, as it difplays a

deo-ree of prudence, conciliation and dexterity feldom wit-

neffed, and ftill more feldom attended with fuch happy

cffc6is. By the information afforded from the difpatches of

Sir Robert' Keith, an eye witnefs, joined to his own obfer-

vations, and other fources of information procured during

his travels, Mr. C. has briefly, though diftinftly, developed

the means by which Leopold calmed the difcontents of his

fubjefts, ellablilhed his tottering throne, effefted an accom-

modation with Ruffia, and a peace with the Tui*ks, and united.

the Imperial Crown with his hereditary honours. But ftill

the flame of civil diflention was in raa^iy infi:ances rather

fmothered than extinguifhed, and particularly in the Nether-

lands. Leopold certainly loft figiit of the proper degree of

indulgence towards his revolted fubjefls, and conciliation

towards foreign powers ; and though he reftored the appear-

ance of authority, he recovered the country only by a doubt-

ful tide. Hence the fubfequent event of concert with the

maritime powers, hence the rapid fubjugation of the Nether-

lands bv France, and hence many of the numerous miferies

which have refulted to Germany and to Europe, and the

difafters which have haftened the decline of the houfe of

Auftria.

* An Italian epitaph upon him, exadly exprefles that idea,

but fatiricallv. *' La Schelda aprir." &c.

A a Collate-
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Collaterally with thefc events, the author has prefented a

rapid fleet ch of the rife and ptogrelsof the French Revolu-
tion, and traced the wavering, thougli calumniated conduft
of Leopold, in all his tranHiftions with France. In thi«

deduftion he has eRublifhcd two points hitherto contro-
verted: firll:, that England unequivocally adhered to a ftrift

neutrality ; and, fecondly, that Leopold was fincere to the
lafl moment, in his endeavours to avoid a war with France.

Leopold, however, fortunately did not furvive to fee the
fruUration of thofe plans which it had been the obje£l of
his reign to ellablifh ; but Avas hurried to the grave at the
moment Avhen the ftorm was g.ithering, which has burft

with fuch fearful effefts on Auflria and Europ-:.

His charafler and reig'* are briefly fketched ; and the
author thus furas up the refuk of his regulations.

" If we may judge from effeds, we cannot withhold the
grcateil praife from a fovcreign, v,dio within the fhort fpace of a
fingle year, relieved his country from foreign war and intcftinc

comnaotions, who baffled a great combination, which threatened
the independence ot his hcufe ; and cllabiifhed a throne, which
at his acceflion was tottering to its foundations."

A brief ftatiflical account of the Auftrian territories at

his death clofes the hiftory.

Altiiough thefe extrafts and remarks will in fome dearcc
fhew the plan, executio*n and obje6l of this work, we muft
apprize the reader, that they aflord but an imperfcft idea of
the important original and curious matter which it contains.
In the choice of his fubjeds, and in the arrangement of his
materials, the author has exhibited great (kill ; he is no lefs
happy in the force of his defcriptions, and the truth and
energy with wliich he generally delineates his characters.
His flyle approaches nearer to the flandard of hiflorical coni-
pofition than that of any work which we have recently pe-
ruied; it is correct, flowing and fimple, yet rifing with the
fubje6l and alTaming all the variety and' colouhno- of the
events and charnaer<; which he defcribes. Lafliy, in the
great duties of an hiflorian, Mr. Coxe has difplayed, a degree
of refearch, candour, good faith, and impartiality, which
n?ufl place him high in the confidence and cflimation of
svery clafs and dcfcription oS. readers.

Art.
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Art. V. A N'ezv Trnnjlation of the Book of Pfalms from the

original Hehrnv; with various Readings and Notes, By the

late Alexander Geddcs, LL.D. 8vo. pp. 2G5. 4s. John-
fon. 1807.

f\^ Dr GefUles aiul all his literary undertakings and deGgns»
^^ finifhed or unfinifhed, accomplifhcd or uiiaccompliihed,

fufficient is known to render it quite unnecefTary for us to fay

much ahout them. The work before us has been publifhed

under the (hrettioa of Dr. John Difncy, and Mr. Charles

Butler, who have fet their names to an advertifement prefixed.

The Do6}or's Tranflation extends no further than the Ilth

verfe of the cxviiith Pfahn ; the refl is adde ' from an in*

terleaved copy of Bilhop Wilfon's edition of the Bible, cor-

refcled by Dr. Geddes. In a Prefice, which the Doftor him-
felf had prepared, he profeiFes to " have flritlly confined

himfeli to the direft and literal meaning of his authors. In-

direft and fecondarv applications, he C;ys, I leave to pro-

feiled commentators." What the Doflor confidered himfelf to

be, we know not, but he certainly appears to have had almoft

a fovereirrn contempt for what he calls profefTed commen-
tators. " We cannot indeed pretend to fay, whom Dr. Geddes
would particularly include under this title, bac we veiy dif-

tinif:tlv fee what fort of comments he would willingly ki afide.

For our own parts we mull confefs, that tlie h-c.v'|uent allufions

to the i-*falms in the feveral books of the Nf-'w Teftameat, nay,

in the very difcourfes and arguments of our Saviour him-
felf, (independent of the Jewiih glofTes, which indifputably

rcler m '.ny paffaiies to the Mciriah) pohtively preclude U3
from abandonnig the prophetic ("enfe oi thefe divine hymns,
not cai! we poflihiy regard fuc'u a[)plications, as the mere
conceits of profeiTd commentators Our Saviour's re-

ferences are i'urelv above criti^ifm, and placed beyond all

aoubt, and yet it is impoflible to perufe Dr. Geddes's verfion

of t'le c.xt'u Pfahn, and the notes accompanying it, ithout

perceiving a maniteft defign and endeavour to invalidate the

luterprctaticni of our blelTed Lord, given us in the xxiid

Chap, of St. Matthew, and xxth of St. Luke. As to the
. " niyllical fenfe" even of this Pialm. fo par'icularly infifled

upoii by our Saviour, and moll: probably iilluded to by the

Apollle to the Hebrews, Ch. i. ver. ll<, "its general pur-
port jnd p irticular applications," " I leave all that," fays the

Do6lor •' to commentators." There is a fneer in this, which
it is impofhble fur any perlon acquainted with the Do£lor's

A a Ji lov;
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low ideas of the infpiralion of the facrcd Volumes, io

overlook. He does not indeed at all diiguife his fen-

tinients. In the title to Pfalm LXix he fays, " becaufe

Luke and John have accommodated fome parts of tiiis Pfalin

to Chrift, it has been called a prophetic Pfalm. I fee no
prophecy in it, but much in it incompatible, with the meek,
all-fuflferirg, fweet fpirit of Jefns." Not to mention the re-

flection on the Pfalmill, which we fl'all have occafionto fpcak

of elfwhere, it cannot be dcnicd'that St. John himfelf [Ch.
xix. eS.j reters to this Pf.hi), as io a prophecy, and the conceit

of its being fuch therefore, is older than all the glofles and
conjeftures of mere commentators, and the reflection imme-
diatel)- .ittaches to the Evangelift.

Though Dr. Geddes, in his Preface, tells us, he "would
inake no references to his Critical Remarks \n his notes,

becaufe it would be ufelefs, the remarks not being printed,"

yet fuch references- do frequently occur in the wotk as now
given to the public. It; mufl therefore flill be confidered as

an imper'eft and unfinifhcd performance, and therefore not
fo liable to criticifm, as it might have been, becaufe we know
not all the grounds on which any correction is founded. The
D()£for's name will peihaps recommend the work to the at-

tention ot future biblical critics; but we cannot fay we have
ourfelves received much information or advantage from it.

Paffagesoi any notorious difliculty,have,by the author's own ac-
count, been very puzzling and cmbarraning to himfelf, and we
think therefore it would better have become him to fpeak
morerefpeftfullythanhe has done of other tranllators and com-
mentators, and of our co:nmon Verlion, which he often men-
tiohs in language bordering upon the groffeft vulgarit'/, fuch ss,
" which he who underftands may"—" the cunmion verfion
appears to me an incoherent rhapfody," &:c. : but the mofl
oftenfive critique of this fort, is to be found in the notes to
Pf. LXViii. The Dr. labours hard, he acknowledges it,

to find a meaning for verfcs 13, 14, &c.—He fets afide entirely
the common verfion, " though ye have lien among the pots,
&c." with this liberal and polite remark, " fuch is the refult
of my long labour on this difficult pafTage. Thofe who are
not pleafed with my tranllation may lie aincng the pots, as long
as the)- choofe."—Now we are not fure but that we our"^
felves are of the number of thefe perverfe. readers. After
all the Do£for's pains, we are by no means fatisfied that the
expreffion need be altered. As it is a mere poetical allufion
to lome hillorical event of thofe remote times, no great harm
could &n{u5. from, a mere miflake as to the particular cafe in
view, but undoubtedly the mention of the wildernefs in the

5 preceding
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preccflint^ veiTcs may juftify the ccnjeQure, that it is an apt

allufion to the flate ot fuITcring, and hardfliip, to which the

Ifraelitcs were often reduced in that abode, and which accord-

ing 'to the CLilloms of ancient times might very reafonably be

fo defcrihed. See Patrick on tlie palFage, and Parichurfl

tmder the word nsv. We do not mean pofitively to rejefl Dr.

Geddes's reading, bat merely to vindicate the common verfion

iron] a pert remark which it does not feein to us to deferve.

rhe Doftor's verfion is as follows :

" What though ye were plac'd between hojft^e ranks—
*' Bevween the wings of a Dove bedeck't with Silver *,

*' And whofe pinions were ftreak'd with gold ?

*' When the Omnipotent difperfed the Kings,
'' Snow cover'd the idol with confuhon"

—

But it fhould be mentioned that lie confiders it to be an allufion

to the difcomfiture and flight of the kings ot Syria, Ammon,
Moab, and Edom, :2 Sam. Chapters viii. x.

The want of the Do61or's critical remarks ought to be re-

garded certainly as a material circumftance in the judgment
we are to form ot his emendations ; his note upon the cor-

reftion above is long, but we are given to underitand that he
had more to fay upon it. W-e fhall offer but one more ob-

fervation. The imprecatory Pfalms, as they are often called,

the Doftor leaves as he finds them, not however without a

ieverereile£lion as ufual on the harfli fpirit ot Judaifm. Any
prophetic fenle he politively difcards, nor does he even
notice, what we think fliould be noticed by every Hebrew
fcholar, namely, the identity, if we may fo fay, of the future

tenfe and potential mood, which at lealt allows of their being

interpreted rather as predictions than prayers. That curfing,

in its woril and hailheit fenfe, could not well be in the view of

the Pfalmift, we have always been led to conclude from the

fentiment exprelTed in the IGthverfe of the cixth Pfalm.

Could any perfon, who confidered fuch maledictions to be the

jult defert of thofe who loved curfi.ng, have himfelf delighted

iri it, or defpifed bietfing ? We are afTured, that there

is ftill fome difficulty hanging over thefe imprecations, which
prevents our feeing them exa6tly in their right light, and as

they certainly may he received as prophetical denunciations

without any real violence to the text, we think they fhould

be (o.

* Agreeing with M. I'Advocat, who thinks this refers to

the banner of the AiTyrians.

AaS We
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We fhall onlv add, that though many tilings have difpleafeci

us in the perufal of this work, we are not prepared to fay, that

the learned editors flionld altogether have withheld this new
•^rfion from the public. Dr. Geddes was nnduuhtedly a

confiderable fcholar, and his lucubrations may be turned by

other fcholais to good account, though they cannot be im-

plicitly adopted.

Art. VI. A Series of Letters between Mrs. Elizabeth Carter

and Mlfs Catherine Tathot, from the Year 17 i-l to 17~0.

To uikich are added. Letters jrsm Mrs. Eliz^hth Carter to

Mrs. Vefiy, between the Years ItfiS and \1?>1 ; puhlijhed

from the original Manufcripts in the l^cfftjiton of the Rev.

Montagu Pennington, M. A. Ficar of Nortbbourn, in Kent',

her Nephew and Executor. 2 Vols. 4io. Sl. 5s. Riving-

tons. 180S.

OUR laft Number exhibited a furprif/Mg, vet very pleafing

piffure of a female endowed with the mofl extiaordinaiy

inteilc6tual powers that have ever been recorded. Neither

js It long lince we paid the tribute of refpctt and admiration

to the veiy high and excellent accomplilhments by which

Mrs. Carter was diflinguifhed. We have now by no means an

•ungrateful office in placing on the lift oi women, celebrated

for their genius and abilities, the name of Mils Talbot.

From what was faid of tins lady in the Memoirs of Mrs.

Carter, '-he reader will be prepared to conteniplaie her in no
ordinary point of view; he will be prepared to give her

ample credit for uncommon talents, for great and various

acquirements, and his expeftation will be fully fatisfied in

the perufal of thefe volumes.

How far it might have been expedient to contraft thij

publication, to have feleft<^l fuch Ictteis only as are

highly diftinguifhed for their brilliancy and merit, to have

fuppreffed thofe, and there are many, ot inferior intereft and

value, is a conhderation or a different kind. The Editor

explains the motives by which he has been influenced, in his

preface, and they who are not fatisfied with his explanation

muft be more rigorous and failidious than it is our wifh to

be. By the way, the preface cotitains a biographical /]<.etch

oi an individual, whofe name frequeiuiy occurs in tbef«

pages.
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pages, fo very curious and intcrefting tliat we cannot deny

ourlelves the pleaiureof inferting it.

" There is another perfon who feems from their oorrefpondence

to have attracted a coniiderable fhare of Mifs Talbot'b and Mrs.

Carter's attention : but whofe hiltory appears fo myfterious as

\vell as Iiiterefting, that the Editor thinks it necefTary to give

forne farther account of him. His name was Jofeph Emin, an

Armenian ChriiHan, but born in Perfia in the year 1726. In

I 75 1 he worked his pafl";!ge from Calcutta, where his father was

a merchant, to Lor.don, in the '\VaIpole Eaft Indiaman. He
arrived there without either friends or money, and was for fome

years a fcrvant, a labourer, and a poncr, but omitted no oppor-

tunity of acquiring knowledge. An accident introduced him
firft to Mr. Burke, and then to the late Duke of Northumber-

land, who enquired into his hiftory and views, and became his

patron. By his Grace he was recommended to William Duke
Cumbcrlanoi, by whom he was firft fent to' Woolwich for th»

purpofe of a military education at his expence, and with whom
he afterwards ferved as a volunteer in the campaign of 1757. -^^

then in the following year accompanied the Duke of Marlborough
in the fame capacity in the attack on St. Malo ; a^d diftinguifhcd

himfejf in both fervices. \n the year after he joir.ed the King
of Pruffia's army for a fhort time, and then Prince Ferdinand's,

but had no opportuity of feeing f^^rvice in either.

'* By this time, however, Emin had gained v.'hat he fo much
wiftied, a confiderable knov/lcge of the European art of war

;

and he was enabled to put in execution the plan for which alone

he appears to have wifhed to come to England. This was the

attempt to deliver his country, Armenia, from the Turkifh yoke.

For this purpofe he went to Aleppo, and from thence penetrated

into Armenia, where the intent of his coming was foon dlfco-

vered ; but finding hirafelf in want of money, he returned once

more to England. Here he was again affilled by the Duke of

Northumberland, Mr^. Montagu, Mifs Talbot, and feveral other

perfons of rank and fafhion, both with money and letters, and
departed from England for the laft time in Od. 1761, He now
went through Ruffia into Georgia, then governed by Prince He-
raclius, whom he endeavoured to perfuade to afixil him in his ar-

duous undertaking. But Heraclius was not only jealous of him,

but was in reality hardly able to maintain himfelf in the poflefllon

of his own dominions; and Emin, after having been firft his

favourite, and then imprifoned by him, v^^as at length ordered to

quit Georgia.
*' In thefe half civilized countries which are furrounded by the

great and rival empires of RufTia, Turkey, and Perfia, Emin re-

mained with various fuccefs, but with a character always un-

blemifhed, for about eight years; and then loling all hopes for

the prefent of freeing his unhappy country, he went through

A a 4 Tcrfiaj
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Perfia to Calcutta, where his father was livino;. Here Mr. Car-
tier, then Governor General, gave him an Enfign's commiffion,

and he ferved feveral campaigns in India.
** After this, having no profpect of advancement in India, he

returned into Perfia in hopes of making another ftruggle in Ar-
menia, but finding thefe expectations baffled by the envV or hatred
of the Patriarch of Armenia, he married and fettled' at Ifpahan
during the reign of Carim Khan, and the fucceeding ufurpation
of Aly Murad. After living there for fome years, the trou-
bl«s of that unhappy country feem to have determined him
to go back to Calcutta, which he reached juft before Mr. Haft,
ings returned to England. On Lord Cornwallis's arrival in

India, he allowed Emin, who was then upwards of 60 years of
age, to remain at Calcutta with the rank, pay, batta, and houfe-
rent of an Enfign. This v/as through the intereit of Col. Pearfe,

who had known him in the academy at Woolwich.
,

^' It may, perhaps, be thought that the Editor has been too
.prolix in this account of a character fo little known. Should this

be the caff, he can only apologize for it by frying that he was
fo much intereiled by the manner in which Mifs Talbot mentions
him,, that he took no fmall pains t^j gain fome knowledge of his
hiftory. For this purpofe he took the liberty of applying to his

Grace the Duke of Northumberland, who, with his ufual con-
defcenfion, had the goqdnefs to communicate all that he remem.
bered to have heard concerning him from his father the late Duke.
His Grace indeed fuppofes him to have been the fon of the cele-

brated Shah Thamas, more generally known by the name of Kouli
Khan ; but this could not have been the cafe if Emin's own nar-
rative be true. For this narrative, printed in London in one
pftavo volume, in 1792, the Editor is obliged to Mr. Montagu,
of Ponman-fquare, to whom alfo he had applied for information.

Jt is probably very little known. The ftyle of its harfn and dry,
half oriental and half Englifli, very obfcure and unfatisfaftory,
but bearing evident marks of truth and genuinenefs. The author
afFecls to throw a veil of myftery over his anceftry, but it iseafy
todifcover that he thinks himfelf, or v/ifhes to be thought, a de-
iccndant from the ancient fovereigns of Armenia.

'•' His charafler bears a ftrong refemblance to the ancient Chrif-
tian knights of romance. Virtuous, pious, and enthufiaftic; to
raife the crofs, and dcprefs the crefcent, feems to have been his
chiet aim. Aftjve, brave, and hardy: he forjiicd a good and
noble purpofe, and purfued it with unremitted ardour. A lafcar
failor, a London pcrter, a volunteer on the continent of Europe,
or a welcome guclt at the greateft tables in England, he never
loft fight of his firft defign. To that, every acquirem.ent of art
and fortune, every gift of nature, was fubfervient; and his hopes
flill remained, till, chilled by age and overcome by difappoint-
pent, he rcfigned them into the hand of Providence^ and patiently

fubmitteci
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Submitted to his will. He was ftill living a penfioner upon the

bengal eftablifliinent in November 1807." P. xvii.

It would be prepoflerous to undertake an elaborate critical'

examination of two clofely printed volumes of Letters ia

large quarto, written in tbe confideivce ot friendlhip, and

the careleflnefs of leifure, between thefe amiable and diftin-

CTuifhed ladies. They comprehend a great variety of fub^

jefts, they evince extenfive information upon almoft all,

and (Treat ino-enuoufnefs of heart ; fometimes grave, fometimcs

playful, but when the l"idjje6l comes before them, ftrong,

found, and bold in their religious principles.

What can we do more than place one or two fpecimena

on our pages, to enable our readers to judge for themfelves

of the truth of our commendation ? We have ufed no pains

in our fclcftion, but think the following will bear us out in

all that we have faid.

" Miss TALBOT to Mrs. CARTER.
*« I rauft indulge myfelf, dear Mifs Carter, in writing to

you, but fliall not date my letter, becaufe you would wonder to

find me neither at St. Paul's, nor near Cuddefden, but at a very-

pretty place in Surry that you never heard of. Here we have

been a week, and are to ftay fome few days longer, with an

uncle and aunt and coufm that you would love if you knew
them.
" I heard with pleafure of the agreeable day you were to ipend

with Mifs Mulfo. I hope fhe has made you a perfedl convert to

a worthy man that you was too angry with, and who has the

highefl regard for you. Do not be frightened, I mean nobody-

more dangerous than Mr. Richardfon. You have been much the

fubjeft of my converfation this laft fortnight, aad you know not

how many handfomc things I have heard faid of you by a very

good friend of your's in Richmond Gardens. But what I do

very fnicerely wifh you to imagine Is, how very much I felt my-
felf obliged to you while reading over a parcel of your firfl

letters. How many thanks do I owe you for your kind partiality,

for all the kind advice you have fo gently fuggcfled to me, and

from the credit it does me in my. own eyes that fuch a mind and

heart as yours fhould be defirous of a near acquaintance with

mine. I am afraid in the courfe of our acquaintance you muft

often have experienced a ufeful though unpleafant truth, that the

things we moft fet our hearts upon are very feldom worth the

trouble we take to attain thetp. How infignificant do I feel

myfelf! how poor a nothing! The languor attendant on a flight

fever has taken away all my fuperfluous fpirits, and I fee myfelf

in a true light, honeft indeed, and well meaning, but wonder-

fully ufelefs. While one goes on in a daily routine of employ-

ments.
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nients, one is apt to think the time filled up in an exemplary Hisn-

nor. B'lt what have I been doing fince I came here ? giving-

trouble and reading idle books to while away the hours of pre-

fcribed folitude. Sometimes I fancy foiitude and Icifare is all my
mind wants to exp;tnd a pair of eagle's wings, and foar awav
Piobody knows whither. How gladlv would I embrace wreari-

fbmenefs, lowncfs, pain itfclf, could I but find my raiud im-

-prove by them. But is not what mortifies one's vanity an im-
provement ? Dear, dear, with what companions have I been

Ipqnding my lonely hours ! Arlequin, a ftupidiffima Princefs

Mciirida, an infamous Con. Philips, and a ten times more pro-

fligate Jack Connor* ! Fie upon it ! Why was not your Epic-

,tetus printed in a fair large letter, and ft.-inding upyn the ftifives

inftead of all this rubbiih ? Pray tell me, and do not beat me
for this nonfenfical and impertinent queftion, Did your great can-

dour and gcodnefs never take ii; into its head to think tolerably

'well of that woman, that Terefa Corflsntia ? How vilely ca»

a fmooth tongue polifh over the ugly countenance of vice! And
fhe has rather a fmoother, 1 think, than that poor but too furely

guilty wretch about wliom you writ. The tragedy of the Fair

Parricide. (It was you, was it not?) Good heaven, v/hat

wretchednefs is human nature liable to! But gratefully let it be
added, of what excellence is it made capable, and to what heights

does it fometimes rife! Row ennobling the very tears, and

'ibrrow?, and anxieties of virtuous friendlhip and affedionate

remenvbranecj

!

*' I never anfwered you about the authorefs of certain Miscel-

lanies T. Is it poOible you could really admire them r Is it the

>cleanlinefs or delicacy of Holt Waters, or the Letter to a Phy-
lician, that delights you ? "I'he letters appear to me in a forcecl

ftyle—in the very " falfe gallop" of wit! I faw one the other

day writ to a lady, v.-hom (lie has a m.Oil outrageous friendfiiip

for of about fix weeks ftanding, that deals in fa many hyper-

boles, and hyperboles thrown away on matters not at all worthy
of them, as confirms me more and more to keep far out of the way
of all high-fio'wn acquaintance. True genius, wit, and unaffefted

friendfhip, how very different ! However, let me do this lady

juflice ; I have never heard otherwife of her than as a very well-

behaved and difcreet woman; but for your beginning a corref-

'* * Con. Philips's Memoirs are probably well known ftill,

but the ftupid as well as profligate novel of jack Connor has funk

into dcfervcd oblivion. The Editor has not the honour di the

acquaintance of the Princefs Mefirida."
" + By Mrs. Jones (unlefs the Editor miftakes.) In the

poem alluded to there is certainly more humour than delicacy."

pondence
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pondence of bel efprit with her, I cannot allow of it by any

<^ Well, being now, on July 2ift, arrived at Tetfworth, within

fix miles of beloved Cuddefden, 1 will e'en with this dace dif-

patch my letter to Deal, iirft filling this fifth fide, which 1 have

vanity enough to think will pleafe you, bccaiife I can allure you

I am now perfeftly well, and the return of health has brought

with it a flow of fpirits fuch as one ought to k-el, if it were but

to cxprcfs one's gratitude for the bleSing.

*' It came into my head, upon looking over fome of thofe ex-

eellent letters I vvas telling you ot, co alk you whether you

do not continue the fame frienJlhip with Mrs. Bargrave that you

kept up with Mifs Lynch, at leaft by correfpondence, with as

much fatisfaftion as if (he ftiil bore her former name. This m;it-

ter was once much at your heart; tell me all about it (as the

children fay.) Does not her living in town make you fou^etimes

wifti your fon Harty there? I know you and he arc infepr.rable;

but do not get into fuch idle aiama-panics about him, as I am
told yon continually do, becaufe panics are endlefs, and make
reafonablc filly, and happy people ra'ferable. You teach him all

thofe principles on which perfons ought to take care of thcm-

•felves, and by which they are made worth that care. After this

do not be afraid to venture him out of your fight." Vol. I.

F- 304-

" Mrs. carter to Miss TALBOT.

*' Deal, Aug. 12, 1752.

*' Many thanks, dear Mifs Talbot, for that fit.h fide which

allured me you was quite well. Poor foul, that you (hould ever

befhut up in a room with fuch rackeuing people as Con. Philips,

and Jack Connor. It was quite inhuman to confine you to fuch

company ; and I can never give my confent to your Ipsnding ano-

ther week in Surry, uniefs you are fuff- red .0 walk quietiy and

foberly through the world with John Bunyan *.

" You laugh at me for my charity to all kind of people, as

fome folks laugh at me for my charity to all kind ot boui:-, and

indeed when people tell me they are not wicked, it is with much
difficulty I can believe them fo. However I do not look upon

this faid Terefa Conftantia as abfolutely a faint, nor even, as a

Scotch captain to the great fcandal of a frierd of mine affirmed

to be, art honour to her /ex ; for ferioufly I think her own account

proves her a very bad woman, in more inftances than one. Sach

as Ihe is, I hear (he at prefent keeps a boarding-fchool at Jamaica.

An excellent academy for young ladles!

Author of the Pilgrim's Progrefs.**

** Mifs
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** Mifs Mulfo's viftt was really moll delightful, only too

Ihort. She has an uncommon exadnefs of underftandiiig ard a

lively agreeable turn of converfation, and her conduft feems to

be governed by the beft and nobleil principles. You have often

iieard her defcribed by her fri'^nd and your friend, and I am
forry I have no pretenfions to fay my friend, though we are upon

mighty civil term.s, and write very handfome poftforipts about

each other. How truly do you judge of my follies ! That doubt-

ful paragraph of yours did really, though I know not why or

wherefore, put me into a fright. I had for a moment abfolutely

forgot that feme folks were married, that other folks were gal-

loped away ready to break their necks to look for a wife in fome

diftant country, and there are upon the whole no folks in the

world that trouble their heads about me. And it was not till I

iaw the quiet harmlefs name of Richardfon, that all thefe com.

ibrtable confiderations occurred to my thoughts.

" I cannot fufficiently thank you for the manner in which yon
fpeak of thofe trifling letters, which have no other merit than

having procured me fuch a treafure of excellent anfwers. I have

often wondered by what happy affurance I could venture at firft

to trouble you with an impertinent letter. And what obliga-

tions have 1 not to you for the manner in which you treated that

Jetter, by giving fo kind an encouragement as made it a means of
introducing me to the acquaintance of a family whcfe regard I

confider as one of the principal advantages of my lifc} to whofe
friendfhip 1 have been fo much obliged ; and from whofe fuperior

talents and excellent example I have had the means of fo much
improvement. I always think with gratitude on the obligation

i owe Mr. Wright. It was he who firli excited my curiofity

about you, and kindly contributed all in his power to gratify if.

All the expedations which he had raifed fell below my own ex-

perience ; and that realities may fometimes exceed our moil lively

imaghiation, is a ufeful and very pleafing truth which I have
fovjijd: but as to that ufeful and plealing truth on which you fo

civilly congratulate me, indeed 1 have not found, nor defire to find

any fuch thing. I know you have been angry with mc for this

minute or more, but your extreme perverfenefs drives me to fay

all this, for why will you not fuffer me to enjoy my own opinion

about you, confidering how dear it is to me, and how harmlefs

to you. All the grave arguments you make ufe of to prove your
own infignificancy, are thrown away upon me, nor it is pofEble

they fhould convince yourfelf; but there is perhaps in every
human mind fome one peculiar whim, fome ftrange oddity by
which in fome infxance or other it contradicts the judgment of all

the world befides.

'' Though I could talk by the hour of Mifs Lynch, I know-
rot what intelligence to give you about Mrs. Bargrave, except

what I mention with great pleafure, that by all accounts fhe is

very
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very happy. Though I feldom have any information of it from

heril'lf ; Ih.e was never very fond of writing, and is now much
more negligent than ever, I do not hear from her once in half a

year.
** And povv, dear Mifs-Talbot, I will talk to you about my

own happineffes, bccaiife I know you will be pleafed to hear of
them. My father,. I thank God, is in better health and
fpirits fmce his return from London than I have known him for

years. He has taken ,a curate, a point we had long been endea-

voiiiing to gain, but his great tendernefs for the interefts of his

family made him defer it. My uncJe has made him a prefent of

icool. to enable him to do it without feeling the cxpence. I

could not refift telling you this trait of generofity becaufc I

know you will be pariicularly ploafed with it. My uncle has

declared he has further intentions for the advantage of the fa-

mily ; for thefe we feel obliged, but they cannot make any of
us half fo happy as what he has done for my father's prefent eafe

and comfort.
** You are very good to warn me about my foolifh panics

for my pupil, and to prove I endeavour to mend, I (hall leave

him to go to the races, though I think it more than probable

in the midft of the aflembly, I fliall wifn the mufic. over, and

be longing to hear hira dunning mv ears with Greek and Latin."

Vol. L P. 307.

But we have hitherto tiikea no notice ol Mrs. Vefey, a

tliird bright ftar in this happy connellation. She is r^pre-

fented as of a vivid and brilliant imagination, fo much fo

as to have been called by her intimate friends the Sylph.

She had unhap[)ily imbibed fome doul)ts concerning revealed

religion ; thele, however, were gradually removed by her in-

tercomfe with Mrs. Carter, to wlioai (he attributed her

liopes ol iuture blifs. The letters ot this lady in all rcfpcils

flo her honour, and perhaps her claims as a poet arc little

inferior to thofe of her correfpondent. The Ode to Hu-
manity, with which the work clofes, is undoubtedly of fu-

perior merit.

The admirers of thefe excellent females are fo very nu-

merous, and fo rcmav!:able are tliey for the warmth ol their

attachment to their deceafed friends, that there cannot be the

!eall doubt of the exteuHve circulation of thefe volumes,

neither will they whifpcr the complaint that the work is too

much extended. Some readers may, however, be of a dif-

ferent opinioh.

Art.
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Art. VII. A Pracllcal Blnionary of Domeflic Medicine,

cimfrifng fhe lalcf Difcovxrirs relative to the Catfes, Treats

Tfient, and Prevention ofDifeafcs, with a popular Defcription sf
Anatomy, Qfualties, Che?nijlr)\ Clcathing, Dietetic, Phar-
macy, y-hyfohgy. Surgery, Midwifery, Therapeutics, i^c.

By Richard Reece, M. D. Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons in London. Royal 8a'o. 18s. Longman.,
1808.

TT hcTS been tliejobiefl of the prefent times to make know-
-*- ledge as accefiible as polTible, and to offer it to the public
in the moft convenient and compendious way. For tbefe pur-
pofes the form of a Diftionary has been found to be tjie mofl
advantageous; and di61ionaries have accordingly been mul-
tiplied, in every department of learning. Even the general
dictionaries, which comprehend all arts, fciences, and hif-

tories, have now increafed almoR beyond number. Nor has

Med icine wanted her particular diftionaries, from the three large

folios of Dr. James, a work of fing;dar merit in its day, to

the more portable and convenient produ£lion of MothJrbv,
fo frequently amended by fucceCive editors. Thcfe, how-
ever, are flriflly profefTional works, and give a large propor-
tion of fpace to the explanation of technical terms, little in-

terefting to the general liudent, and not always even to the
profe.Tion itfelf. But medicine has long been ufed to affume
a more ptipular form, and to be offered even to unprofcflional

readers. In this fpecies of writing the example was fet by
Lord Bacon, Sir. Thomas Elliot, Dr. Robert Recorde, and
others ; and in modern limes fyflems of Domeflic iMedicinc
have been multiplied to a confiderable extent. Dr. Recce
is one of thofe who have produced works of this kind, and
his produ6lion -entitled "The Medical Giiide," formerly
commended in the BritiOi Critic*, has already pafTed through
feveral editions. Encouraged by this fuccefs he has ventured
to proceed, and has here produced, we believe, the firfl po-
pular Diftionary of Medicine. It has been doubted by
judicious perfons whether domeftic medicine be not attended
by many more dangers than advantages ; but they who think
it ufeful will certainly allow that it cannot be prelcnted in a
more convenient form than that of a Dictionary.

Vol-, xxii. p. 436.

The
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I'he prefent work appears on infpeftion to be at once a

^i^tionarv oF the inateria mciiica, and inateria ahmeiitaria

;

with ,s;cneral accounts o\ direafes, tlieir fymptoms, and the

nio'lts of treatment, and fuch articles on anatomy as are

Jlifficient to give a popular and inirodutlory notion of it.

The clUfs of fociety to which the author fecms particuUirly

deHrous to recommend hi's book is the clergy, whofe local

fitnation fiequently makes a llight degree ol medical know-
ledge abfolutely ueceflary, to give the firft check to a difoidcr

before more cfHciewt aid can be obtained. With this view he

has obtained the fuppMrt of thcarchbifhopsand feveral biihops,

and other refijettable clergy ; who doubtlefs think with him,

that fome aid of this kind may be wanting, to many who are in*

dined to give aflillance if they knew the means. But let not

^nj clergyman or other nnprotellional man, venture to go
far upon fuch information as can be gained horn this or any
fmiilar work:- and let their proceeding, where they think it

necelFarv to do fomcthing, be guarded by the llrictefl: caution,

not to do too much. Let them keep always on the fafe fidt-,

and then as men acculiomed to liiidy and refearch, the clergy

will perhaps be able to draw as much advantage from printed

information as any inexperienced praftitiouers. We (hali

give a fpecimen of this work trom the article Baths; in which
the remarks of the aut!ior, both on cold and hot bathing, ap-

pear particularly judicious. After fiating the occafional

benefit of the former, he cautions the reader againft the too

iiiihlcrmiinate ufe o\. it.

*' The cold bath," he fays, *'borvveen 6j and 32 of Fahren-

heit is not, lirictly fpeaking, a dietetic rcaicdy, nor are its etFe^Hs

fo much calculated for the healthy and robult, as for the infirr^

and difeafed, under peculiar circurnftances. This fhould not in-

duce perfofis fo try that remedy indifcrlminately, or without
proper advice. On the contrary, in all thofe caies where the

cold hath might repel certain eruptive humours, which nature

determines towards the furface of the body, it cannot be
rcforted to without danger. Apoplexies have been the froqceot

confequencss of the unwary afe of the cold bath, more frequent

indeed than is generally fufpccled ; and yet the popular opinion

liill prevalent is, that there can be no better pradice than to

plunge into the cold bath at all times, and in all ifatc^ of the

body, in order to ftrengthen the nerves. Children efpecialiy ar^

indifcrjminately accuftcmcd to it from their infancy, to reftcre

,them to that degree of bodily vigour for which our anceftors were
.fhmcd. T'hat many children, by the daily practice of bathing

them in cold water, grow and continue healthy and ftrong,

proves as little as that many infants become vigorous and robull

in
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in the moft unwholefome climates, and under the moft unfavour-

able management.—In general, all artificial plans of hardening

and bracing the bodies of children are commendable only when

the child ihevvs no ftrong or lafting averfion to them."
*' Warm Bath. The luarm, that is, in the tepid or lukewarm

ftate, being about the temperature of the blood, between 96 and

03 of Fahrenheit, has ufually been confidcred as apt to weaken

and relax the body : but this is certainly an ill-founded notion.

It is only when its heat exceeds that of the human body (as

in the hot bath, and King's Bath, at Bath, both of whicJi are from

18 to 20 degrees higher than blood-heat} that the warm bath

£an produce a debilitating efFect. Indeed baths of the above im-

moderate heat ought not to be ufed in their natural ftate, that is,

without reducing their temperature by cold water, except in par.,

ticular cafes, and under the immediate advice of a phyfician. On
the contrary, the lukewarm or tepid bath, from 85 to 96 is al-

ways fafe; and is fo far from relaxing the tone of the folids, that

it may be juftiy confidered as one of the moft powerful and uni-

verfal reftoratives with which we are acquainted. Inftead of

heating the body it has a cooling efFeft ; it diminiflies the quiek-

nefs of the pulfe, and reduces it in a greater proportion, according

as the pulfe has been more quick and unnatural, and according

to the length of time the bath is continued. Hence tepid baths.

are of eminent fervice, where the body has been over-heated, from

whatever caufe ; ^vhether after fatigue from travelling, fevere

bodily exercife, or after violent exertion and perturbation ofmind ;

as they allay the tempeftuous and irregular movements of the body

and confequently in the ftrldeft fenfe, invigorate the fyftem."

Very ufeful appendages to this Diftionary are the "Hif-

tory of popular Medicine," fubjoined to tlie Preface : tlic-

" Preliminary InitrucHons," with "General queftions to

patients," P. 25, and the Appendix containing fiift, a tabular

view of Drugs, and afterwards an abridged Pharmacopoeia.

Some flight fymptoms of haile appear in the publication, as

the omiftion of feveral articles, fince furnilhed in a fupple-

mental half-flieet; and the entire omifhon of Eryfipelas, or

St. Antony's Fire : fuch imperfeftions will doubtlefs be re-

moved when the author (hall perceive the deficiency, as we
know, from his former work, that he cannot want the ma-

terials.

Art. VIII. The Grounds on vjhich the Church ef England

fcparatcd from the Church of Home recenfidered, in a f^ieiv of

the liomijh DoBrine oj the Eucharijl ; ivith an Explanation of
the
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the antepenultimate Anfivcf in the Church Catcchifm. By
Shuie, Bijhop of Durham, Svo. 46 pp. Is. Riving-
tons. 180y.

'T'HE able charge of the Blfhop of Durham, on the grounds
of the reparation of our Church from that of Rome *,

occafioned an anonymous tratt of remarks by fome zealous

Romanift. An anonymous anfwer followed, with an anony-
mous vindication of the firft, and another reply t. But the

Bifhop, though well defended by one of thefe writers, did

not feel it confident with his dignity tp acquiefce entirely

in an anonymous defence : and has therefore refumed the

argument in perfoi. The clearnefs and force, with which
he has performed this veluntary tafk, are not a little remark-
able ; and wc have great fatisfaftion in making known the

plan and moft important parts of this valuable tra^l.

It is properly addrefTed to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Dur-
ham, to whom the original charge was delivered, in 1806,
and the learned author fays, " I purpofe communicating with
you on the other fubjefts of my charge, as health, leifure, and
opportunities may enable me." That health and every ad-

vantage may abundantly be granted to this venerable defender

of Proteftants, will be the wi(h of multitudes, befides oar-
felves. The prefent traft has thefe divifions. 1. Reafons
againft the literal fenfe of the words. This is my Body.— This

is my Blood. 2. Reafons againfl the miracle implied by the

literal fenfe. 3. Of the adoration of the Hoff. 4. Of the de-

nial of the cup to the laity. 5. An explanation of the ante-

penultimate anfwer in the Church Catechifm. The reafons

are fuchas, in our opinion, obflinate prejudice alone can refift,

and the illuflrations of them are in the highert: degree ftriking:

but neither will admit of abridgement. We turn rather to

that deteftion of thePopifh remarker's diflionefly, (why fhould

the right word be avoided ?) whi-ch, though expofed by the

author of the " Letters,'" &c. is here more clenrly demon-
ilrated. 'I'he r^wcri^r hastheafTurance to quote Pope Leo the

Great, in the 5th century, to prove that the facrament was
commonly received in one kind, in his time : when the dire(^t

objeft of his words was to point out that the Manicheans'

might be detefted by theirJingularity in refufing the cup.

* Reviewed, Brit. Grit. Vol. ^xix. p. 257.

t See thefe four noticed together j Brit, Cfit. xxxii, p» 42?.

B b *' The
SRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXXiri, APRIL, iSsj,
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" The words of Leo are to this purppfe, fpeaking of the

Manichecs ;
*' when, in order to difguiie their unbelief in' ChriL

tianity, they prefurae to attend our reiigions meetings, they fo

manage themfelves, that fometimes, more efFedually to irnpofe on

the public, they receive wirh their unwor.hy mouth the body of

Chrift, but the blood of our redcrnption tliey utterly refufi to

drink." If the communicants had been at liberty to receive
''* either both kinds or one," or if it had been ufual for others to

decline the cup, the Manichees would never have been cenfured for

their refufal. The author of the Reply obferves, that, " as they

willied to efcape the obfervation of the public, they mull: have

comnflunicatid like others ;" and then paffing from a wrong in-

terpretation to a worfe inference, concludes that "many among

the Chfiilians were accuftomed to communicate in like manner."

A more Ihamelefs inttance of fophiitry was never praClifed on the

credulity of readers, who do not take the pains to verify quota-

tions. This refufal to drink the wine at the Sacrament, inftead of

receiving any countenance from Chriftian Communicants, was the

very badge of herefy, Leo, in the words, which immediately

follow the palTage above quoted, enjoins the clergy to "obferve

the coniludi of the Communicants in order that thefe men being

thus marked and difccvered by their facrilegious behaviour, may
be fxpelled from the fociety of the faithful by the authority of the

Church." It is evident, that fo far is the teiliraeny of L?o from

affording any proof of its having been cullomary in his time to

••:ommttnicate in one kind at Church, that this very aft was con-

sidered by him as a mark of herefy, and caufe of excommuni-

cation." P. 25.

In a firnilar m?.Tnerthe Bifhop d'etefts the Vindicator, doubt-

Sefs the farnr. ^s the Remarker, in perverting the ftatute of

E'.Uvard VI. v;hich permits the adminiftration of the facra-

xiieiU in one1k.indj in cafes of exigence, into a general au-

thority for io adminiftering it; and on this his Lordfhip juftly

yet humanely obferves

:

*' The perverfion of Leo's condemnation of communion in one

kind into a defence of fuch praftice, and the converting of a
proreftant ilatute, exprefsly enaded for enforcing the adminiftratioa

of die Sacrament in both kinds, into a juftiticatlon of the Romifli

Communion in one kind, are inftances of grofs mifreprefentation

not eaiily to be paralteied ; for which I wifh the writer no other

fcoufge than the convidion ofhis ovvn mind, that the caufe, which
he is defending, is not the caufe of truth. And in hopes of con-
tributing to fo defirable an iffue, which I wifh in the moft perfeft

fpirit of Chriftian charity, I will conclude this part of ray fubjeft

1.7 hh own woT^i ** The man, who employs mifreprefentatipn,

who
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Who perrsrts the teftimony of ancient writers, muft be confclous

of the falfehood of his creed *.'* P. 35.

The diftinftion between fpiritually receiving the body of
Chrift, and corporeally receiving it, is clearly and accurately

ftated; and the confequences admirrib'y '"allowed up; namely,
that, according to our doftrine, Chrift is received only " by

the faithful," whereas under the doftrine of tranfubftan-

tiation, he mud be received by every perfon who ea^s the

confecrated bread, whether he be a believer or an unbeliever.

The concluding fentence of the traft is fo perfe611y juft, and
yet fo moderate, that we cannot omit to infert it.

*' The remark *, which the Vindicator makes on the fuppofed

obfcurity of one of our church articles, (which from mere preju-

dice of education and pre-occupation of mind he does not under-

ftand), on the framers of the articles, on the venerable fathers

of the reformation, and on the condudl of the eftablifhed church,

deferves a much feverer cenfure than I am difpofed to pafs on it,

I will only add, that the manner, in which the Remarket and his

friends fpcak of the Reformation, is very unbecoming the members
of a tolerated church, and very unworthy of the toleration, which
they enjoy.
' I do not by any means gfudge them the toleration, with which

they are by law indulged. I wifli them, as our fellow Chriftians,

•very degree of toleration, Ihort of political power and eftablifh-

inent ; and as a fincere friend to free enquiry, I am not forry to

fee them employed in defending, as far as they can, the diitin..

guilhing doftrines which feparate the churches of England and of
Rome. Much gopd may refult from it to the ingenuous and
candid of their communion. The religion of Proteftants has

nothing to fear from it, as I truft I have abundantly Ihewn in

the few pages, which I here fend you." P. 44.

It gives us great fatisfaftion to acknowledge in this traft

the full powers of the diftinguifhed author's mind, and the

pledge even of ftill further exertions in the caufe of truth, the
reformation, and the Church of England.

" * Letter to a Clergyman, p. 46."

**+ Vindication, p. 28.**

Bb^ Art,
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Art. IX. IiiJlort(e Angl'icana, circa tempus Conqueflus An--

gli^, a Guliehno Notho, Isloniumnorum diue, Selesta Monu.
menta. Excerpta ex magna Volumine, cut tituliis eji, " IIif~

toria Normannorum Scripiores Antiqtii," a doBifimo vlro

Andrea Duchejne, Turonenfl, ol'im edito, Liilelite Farijlormn,

Anno Domini Jefu Chr'ifil 1619. Cum phirhnis notis, An-
gl'ico Scrmone, ad illujlrandum textum cotifcript'is, a Francifco

Maferes, Anglo, Curia Scaccarii Regis Magme Britanni/e

inAngJia,Baronequinto. 4to. 453 pp. iJ. 8s. White.
1807.

4

npHIS very ufeful and judicious voJume has been too long
•^ unnoticed. It contains a feieftion of trafls from the

Scriptores Normannorum of Diichefne, taking fuch only as

relate to the tranfaftious ot the Normans in England. It is

therefore ellentiaiiy conne6led with our hiftorica! colle^ions,

and muft be the more acceptable, as the original work, a folio

of 11 04 pages, has been printed ooly once, and has therefore

become Icarce and dear. The trails are ten in number, of
the fubjtfts of which we fhall give a fbort account.

1. " Enitnai^c. Encomium.'^ The Encomium of Emma,
widow of Canute or Knute, King of England, daughter of
Richard I. Duke* of Normandy, and motl.er of Harde-
Knutc, then invited to fucceed Harold I. in the throne.

Written about 1040, and containing an account of events

from 1013 to that t J me. The author unknown, Pag. 3.

Q, • Gefia Guil/elmi, Ducis" ike. Tiie A8.S of William,
Duke of Norniandy and King of England, written by Wil-
liam of Poitiers, Archdeacon of Lifieux. A fmall part df
this is wanting at the beginning; but it {fill commences with
1033, when William was only eight years old, and extends
fhrough lOGfi, the memorable year of the conqueft, where it

terminates abruptJ3^ It is much to be wifhed, as Baron M.
obferves, that another copy of this hiftory might be found,
fmce we have the tefliraony of Ordericus Jltalis, almoft a
contemporary writer, that It originally extended to 1070.
The MS. ufed by Duchefne had belonged to Sir Rob. Cotton.
P. ST.

3. " Excerpta,^' Sic. Thefe are only extrafts made by
the editor, from a large ecclefiaflical hiftory, by the above-
mentioned Ordericus Vifalis, a monk of St. EvrouJt, in Nor-

« Thelearned editor contends that Earl was the proper title at
tlrat time, though Duke fo nmch prev«ii5 in the hiftoiies.

> mandy,
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mandy, which occupies more than balf of Duchefne's large

volume. The prefent editor has extrafted only that part of

It which relates to the Norman conqueft, and the meafurcs

taken by William to eftablilh his authority; being the events

moft likely to be interefting to the lovers of Englifh hiftory.

P. 169.

4. *' Armalis htjlor'ia^' &c. A (hort yearly chronicle

of public events from 653 to 1293; from a MS. found

in the monaflery of St. Stephen at Caen, {Cadomenfis) . P.

S55.

5. A lift of eminent Normans who had refided in England

in the reign of Edward the Confeflbr, having been originally

invited and encouraged by him. P. S67.

6. The lift of the military followers of William, copied

from the roll of Battle Abbey. The authenticity of this lift,

though preferved in the monaftery built by William in com-

memoration of his viftory, has been doubted by Camden
and others. Ibid.

7. Another lift of the followers of William, taken from a

manufcript hiftoiy, written by John Brampton, Abbot of

Jorval, about the year 1199. Pag. 371.

8. A lift of the great Norman chiefs and landholders in

England, who were living in the twentieth or laft year of

William I., the title is, " Magnates Superflites anno %x»

regis Willelmi Conquaeftoris; et (juibus in. Comitatibus terras

tenuerunt." P. 37::^.

9. " Caialegus nohilium," &c. A larger lift of all the

tenants in capite under William in the fame year, amounting

to 44'7, and taken from Domefday book. P. 374.

10. An account of the pedigrees of the Kings, Dukes,

JLarls, and other noble perfons who are mentioned in the

Scriptores Normannlci, from whom moft of the Kings and

noblemen of high rank and ancient families, both ot France

and England, are defcended. P. 387.

Among thefe tratls, only the three firft are of any
length ; and the molt confiderable is that extraftcd Trom
Ordericus Vitalis, But a large part ot the bulk ot the pre-

fent volume is made up of notes and illuftrations written in

Englifh by the editor. Thefe are altogether of great extent,

and though the appearance of EinglKh notes to a Latin book
is fomewhat unuiual, they are probably the more valuable

for it ; fince the author could difcufs and remark more at;

eafe in a familiar language, than in the trammels of claflical

exprefhon. Foreigners may perhaps complain ttici ihcj

ought to have been confidered in the writing of the notes;

3 b 3 an4
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and they may alledge certainly, that the Englifh who could

read the Latin text might alfo have read Latin notes. But
the foreigners, who are curious refpefting the minuUa; cf

Englifh hiftory, are perhaps a very fmall number. The mate-

rials of thefe notes are taken from Ingulphus, William of

Malmfbury, Willielmus Gemmeticcnfis, Eadmerus, afid

other writers nearly contemporary with the events; and
evince great attention and refearch. The editor has alfo

added in the margin biief heads ol the principal hiftorical

jnatters, to facilitate reference, befides fome ufeful indexes.

From a great abundance and variety of curious notes, we fhall

extraft the following, to fliow our readers what kind of pro-

vifion is here made for their information and amufsment.

On a line in an epitaph given by Ordericus Vitalis, we have

this note.

** Fota'jjit irifido fonte Philcfcphico. The word potwoit is here

ufed in the fenfe of irr.ple^Jtt, or imple'vit potUy that is filled him,

orfupplied him with large draughts of fcience or philofophy.

The expreflion tnfidc fonte philo/ophico alludes to the three branches

of learning then ufuifiy taught in monafteries and univerfities, to

wit, grammary logki, and rheiorick.

*f The curious reader will probably bepleafed with the perufal

«f the fcllowirg paffage, from the Continuation of Ingulphus.'s

Hiilory of Crowland Ab^ey, written by Pein.s Bliejenjisy or

Peter of Blois, in the reign of King Henry I. in which the au-

thor gives us an account of the firft rife of the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge, which was owing to a deputaiicn of three learned French,

or Norman, or ether foreign morks from Crowjand Abbey,
namely. Friar Odo, Friar Teaick, and Friar William, who were
fent by JoiFrid, Abboc ot Cro^l^nd, to his manor ot Cottenham,
rear Cambridge, to leach he young people in the n-'ighbourhood

grariimar, logick, and ihcioriek. Thefe three monks went every
day from Cottei ham to Cambridge, and there hired a barn, in

which they i aught thufe fc'^nces to a great number of fcholars,>

who reibrred to them, not oniy from the town of Cambridge, buf
from'all the country in the neighbourhood." P. igg,

Then followed the paffage of Ingulphus, in the original

Latin, ;vhich, being very long, we fhall not tranfcribe. At
page 2S2 is a curu us note oa the mode of appointiag Bifhops
and Abbots', by tiiC Conqueror, who did it without ^uy elec-

tion, only by prefentirx t^'e ring and paftoral ftafF, fo''owing
in :hat matter the example of his predeceflors. This is fuic-

ceeded by anuthe^ in page 241, for the fake of folvi ng an
apparent contradi6lion to it. A very valuable note on
jnanors occurs at p. 2^5, in which it is explained why fince

the
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the year 1290*, no new manors have been created, nor can be

legally formed. To thefe, however, (m account of their length,

we muft be content to refer. Several notes confpire to prove

that England had an cxtenfive trade, and great confequent

wealth, at the time of the conqueR ; fee particularly thofe on

pp. ].37, 161, and 198. But a calculation at page ;?58 feems

fo carry it beyond all bounds. Ordericus Vitalis fays, that

there was paid daily to William, " mille et fexaginta librae fie-

rilenfis monetae, folidique triginta, et tres oboli, ex juftis red-'

ditibus Angliae," befuies prefents, fines, &c. From which,

reckoning the value of money as twenty times greater than

now. Baron Maferes calculates that his revenue muft have

been equivalent to 27 or 28 millions fterling. But the refult

flartles himfelf, and he adds, " ideo quaere.

"

The following derivations are probably juft. The hiftorlaa

fays of Robert of Normandy, that he was fhort and fat, " unde
vulgo gambarom cognominatus eft, et hrevis-ocrea.^* " The
word gambarom," fays the editor, " is compounded of the two
French words jambe and ronde, and means round-legs, or thick'

legs; and the exprelTion brevis-ocrea is a tranflation of the

French word couri-hofe, which means Jhort-boois, and is the

furname, or nickname, by which all the hiftorians tell us that

Robert of Normandy was diftinguifhed." Gambarom was
rather puzzling; the other was eafy. But we muft paufe,

recommending the volume to the lovers of Englifti hiftory,

who doubtlefs will receive it with pleafure.

Art. X. LeBures on thefour lajl Booh of the Pentateuch

,

deftgned to Jheiu the divine Origin of the Jewijh Religion^

chiefyfrom internal Evidence. In three Parts. l.TheAu'
ihenticity and Truth ofthe Bijlory. 2. The iheohgical, moral,

and political Principles of the Jewijh Law. 3. A Review of

Obje£fions. Delivered in the Chapel of Trinity College, Dublin^

at the Lecture efiablijhed by the Provojl and fenior Fellows^

under the Will of Mrs. Anne Donnelian. In two Volumes.'

* An expreffion here ufed confirnis what we had fufpefted before

we came lo it, namely, that this work has been long paffing

through the prefs. Th^ author fays fince 1290, " which is now
vear 500 years ago." Coijfequently this was written, and perhaps

printed, before the year 1790.

Bb4 By
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Bv the Rsv. Richard Graves, D. D. M. R. I. A. Senior
Fellozu of Trinity College, Dublin, and Chaplain to his Grace
the Duke of Richmond, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 8vo.
16s. C^dell ^ Co. 1807.

/^N reading the title of this book, almoft every perfon will
^^ be inclined lo aflc, why is it confined to the four laft

books of the Pentateuch ? why was not the fiift alfo com-
prehended ? fince they appear altogether to coniiitute a whole,
almoft infeparably united. To thefe queftions the author ok"

the work mull give his own rpply.

** Some friends, whofe judgment I moft highly refpeft, have
ftated to me, that I ought to have included the book of Genefis
in my plan, and that even now, I ought to prefix fome prelimi-
nary lectures on this important part of facred hiftory, before I

fubmit this work to the public. To them I anfwer, that the
hiftory of the four lafi books of the Pentateuch forms one fubjed
perfecUy diliinft from the hiftory of the book of Genefis, except
ib far as it is connefted with the account of the fall of man, in the
grand oeconomy qf Grace. The evidence of the divine original
pf the Mofaic Law may therefore be clearly exhibited, without
including the confideration of the fads recorded in the book of
Genefis. I add, that, in the natural order of reafcning, the divine
jniftion of Mofes fhould be proved by its peculiar evidence,

l>efore the truth of the antecedent fafts can be decidedly admitted,
becaufe the credibility of the fafls recorded in this hiftory muft al-

ways chiefly reft on the authority of their infpired hiftorian, which
i have here endeavoured to eftablifti. I truft therefore [that] this

vsfork will be found one diftinft and unmutilated fyftem, era-

bracing the full extent of the fubjeft it profefles to difcufs.'*

P. XV.

Not content with thefe rpafons for omitting the cqn-
fideration of the Book of Genefis, the author further pleads
inability to handle a fubjeft fo intimately connefted with
geology, phyfics, and other daily jncr^afing branches of
Jinowledge. Confidered in this point of view, there is

certainly abundant matter for a feparate work on the bobk
of Genefis; and the prefent may be received as exclufively
Jefigned to prove (if the title had not been pre-occupied) the

Divine Legation of Mofes. To the celebrated produ£lion
yhich claims that title, this indeed bears little refemblance.
It will neither alarm the reader with paradoxes, nor aftonifh

\\\m with difcoveries. It does not wander from darknefs ta
light, and from light to darknefs—" ut fpeciofa dehinc mi-
rac'ula promat," but it purfues a regular and even courfe of
re-ifoniiig, in a very ufeful and convincing manner: and when

the
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the auriiors come upon the fame ground, namely, tlae know-

ledge of a future ftate contained in the Old Teftament, we are

inclined to think that the fober reafoner is happy enough to

correft the errors of the bold difcoverer. This we fhall par-

ticularly exemplify, when we come to that p:nt of the work.

Dr. Graves has divided his work into three diilinft parts,

which are thefe, I. On the autlienticity of the Pentateuch,

and the truth of the Hiftory, both of common and miraculous

events contained in the four laft books of it. II. On the

theological, moral, and political principles of the Mofaic

Law, vol. i. p. 241. III. A Review of the chief objetfions,

which have been advanced againft the divine original of the

Mofaic Law*, vol. ii. p. 33. Thefe parts are divided into

feparate Lectures, and the Le6tures fometimes fubdivided

into fe6lions, which diviftons appear to have conftituted tlie

original Sermons, as preached at Trinity College Dublin f.

In treating of the authenticity of thefe facred books, which

js his firft topic, the author reforts to the befl proofs which the

nature of the enquiry admits. He proves the reception of

the books from the prefent time back to the captivity, and

from thence in the fame retrograde progreflion to the time of

Jofliua; fhowing that there was no point of time in all thofe

periods, in which they can be fuppofed to have been forged.

He then confiders the nature ol the hiftory, fo far as it is

not miraculous, and the remarkable proofs of honefty and
impartiality exhibited by the writer. He next, by an argu-

ment avowedly fimilar to that of Paley in his Hera PauUncs^

(to the fmgular excellence of which Doftor G. bears the

llrongeft teftimony) urges the comparifon between the book

of Deuteronomy, which recapitulates certain parts of the

three preceding books, and thofe hooks thenilelves; marking

the nice coincidences, and real agreement in fpite of ap-

parent contradiction, in a manner that is very convincing.

The diieft narrative, he obferves, in the three firll books.

* Thefe titles, which ftand at the head of the three parts in

this work, fhould have been printed alfo in the table of Contents

which would have marked the arrangement with more, diftinft..

ncfs,

+ In confeqiience of a Legacy of 12431, bequeathed to the

College of Dublin, by a Mrs. Anne Donnelkn, for the general

piirpofes of *' encouraging religion, learning, and good manners,"

the Provoft and Fellows have eftabjiflied the Ledure at which
riiefe Sermons were preached,

was
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was written at the time of the tranfaflions, the recapitulation

was delivered at a period long fubfequent; namely, 40 years

after the earlieft of the preceding events. This mode of

proof is thus developed.

*^ The former was intended to record all the particulars of the

events, moft neceflary to be known ; in the latter it was in-

tended to notice only fuch particulars, as thp irqmediate objeft of
the fpeaker in addreffing the people, rendered it expedient to ira.

prefs upon their minds. In each, the laws are intermixed with the

ladls, and both laws and fafts are referred to, for different purpofes

and on different occafiops, This gives room for comparing thefe

Jtatements and allufions, and judging whether they agree infuch a

manner, as appears to rcfult^ not from the artifice which forgery

Or falfehood might adopt, but from the confiftency of nature and
truth. We may thus weigh the different teftirnonies of tlie fame
•witnqfs, delivered at different times, and on different occafions,

dnd judge, as it were by a crofs examination, of their truth.

And we may remark, that if a coincidence appears in minute an4
Unimportant circumftances, it is therefore the more improbable

it fhould have been defigned; alfo, the more indirect and circuit-

ous it is, the lefs obvious it would have been to a forger or com-
piler. If the fituations in which the writer is placed, and thfi,

\iews with which, at different times, h^ alludes to the fame fa<fi3

are different, and the terras which he employs are adapted to

lihis difference in an artlefs and natural manner, this is a
ftrong prefumption of truth.

^
Finally, if the dire<ft narrative

and the fubfequent references and allufions appear, in any iri^

ftance to approach,to a contradidion, and yet, on clofcr infpec=

tjon, are found to agree, this very flrongly confirms the abfence

of art, and the influence of truth and reality." Vol, i. P, 97,

This mode of comparifon is purfued with conflderable in-^

genuity, and fome very new as well r.5 flrong proofs are pro-
duced by it. Of all the infla'nces fo examined the moft
remarkable perhaps is the laif. where an apparent con-
tradidfion refpeding the puniihment of Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram, is fhownto fupp'y a real andunexpe8ed coincidence^

See p. 155. We think the author defervcs great commen-
dation for th'e life he has thus made of this very fubtile but
convincing fpecies oi argument, fuggefled by Palev. The
remaining Lectures of tins part are employed to prove, firll,

that the common events of this hiflory are inci edible without
the miraciilous, but wiih therh form a natural and confiilent

narrative ; and laftly, that the permanent rites of the Jews con-
film thofe very tranfadions, on the principle of Leflie's four
rules ; which indeed were originally drawn up with a view,
in part, to thofe circumllances.

Id
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In the Tecoiid part of his worfe Dr. Graves treats, very

much at large, on the theological, moral, and political prin-

ciples ot the Mofaic Law, and undertakes to prove that it i*

altogether a fcheme of government worthy of the dirme

Author to whom it is afcribed ; and that its eftablifhment at fo

early a period, and amongft a people apparently fo incapably

of inventing it, as the Jews, tends ftrongly to atteft it? divine

original. Through the detail of thefe proofs we cannot un^

dertake to attend the learned and ingenious author: but

fhall pafs on to the third part, which is the genera} review of

objeftions.

In this part, which is peculiarly ufeful, on account

of the popular nature of the objeftions to which he re*

plies, the author confidcrs firll the feverities employed

againft the Canaanites, both with refpe6t to the fufFerers, and to

the Jews, who were commanded to deftroy them, Secondly,

the objeftions agamft the Mofaic miracles, dr^wn from the

frequent-idolatries of the Jews. Thirdly, the objedioa

agamft the Mofaic Law, for employing only temporary

fandlions; which Warburton, with fo much adroitnels con*

verted from an argument againft the miflion of Mofes, to the

ftrongeft proof for it. Fourthly, tl»e objedion tojudaifni

from its being confined to a fingle nation, and from it being

afterwards fuperfeded by the Gofpel. Laftly, the objeHion

which is drawn from the fuppofed inconfiftency of the Jewifli

and Chriftian fyftems. It is eafy to fee how very wide 9

compafs muft be embraced by an author who undertakes to

reply to all thefe objeftions; and how much of importan;

matter muft be comprifed in fuch difcuflions. "We mufl

content ourfelves with adverting particularly to the parts ia

•which the author treads upon the fame ground with War*
burton. That bold and original writer, with that charader-

iftic intrepidity, which diftinguifties all his works, took by.

choice as his principal medium of proof to eftablifh the divine

Legation of Mofes, the very circumftance objedled by un-

believers to his fyftem of laws, as proceeding from divine

authority; namely, that the fandion of rewards and punifli-

ments in another life is wholly omitted in it: deducing from

this omiflion the abiolute neceffity of a particular providence

to fupport a fyftem, which was deprived of that alhftance.

The prefent author does not go fo far, but connefts the two

circumftances together, in the way which will be Teen in the

following pallage, and which fome will think more natural.

" That there is a clofe connedion between the extraordinary

providence by which the Jewifh J.aw was fupported, and the

omiffioD of future rewards and punillynents in the fandions by

5 which
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which the infpired lawgiver enforced its obferTance, xras I ht~

lieve firft perceived by this able writer j though when ftated it

appears not only undeniable, but obvious. It does not however

appear to me, that the reafoning of this celebrated prelate

eftablifties his conclufion as certainly and clearly as he himfelf

fuppofes, or that the omiffion of a future ftate of retribution in

the fandtlon of the Mofaic Law, will Jingly a?td ijidepende^ttly

fr(nje, that an immediate and extraordinary fanftion muft have fub-

lifted. It appears to me, [that] a concurrence ofcircumftances may
be conceived, where fiich a conclufion would not follow, from the

©miflion of future fandions ; becaufe the good effefts generally

refulting in the prefent life from virtue, particularly from the ob-

fervance of our focial duties, and the correfponding pernicious con-

fequences of vice, may form a certain degree of prefent fanftion to

the moral precepts of religion, even without any certainty of an

immediate extraordinary Providence ; and that the punilhments

of civil law, and the proteiflion of the civil magiftrate, may
fupply an additional prefent fandtion to the praftical part of re-

ligion, and give fome authority to its pofitive inftitutions.

True it is, both thefe fan(Sions muft neceffarily be very inadequate,

and the fyftera of religion founded on them muft be very imperfed ;

yet a ftate may be fuppofed to commence, and to continue at leaft

for a confiderable length of time, even with a fyftem of religion

thus imperfed, and a degree of fanftion thus inadequate ; and if

we fuppofe a Icgiffator to find a nation indifpofed to receive the

belief of a future ftate, while he feels that he has no pretenfions

to the aid of an extraordinary Providence, it is not incredible,

that he may endeavour to make the beft he can of fo difadvan-

tageous a fituation, and promulgate a fyftem of religion and

policy, relying only on abftraft reafon to prove the exiftence of

fome faperior power, who prefers virtue to vice, and fandioning

his laws only by civil penalties. Conceiving this combination

of circumftances poflible, I do not concir with the learned War-
burton, when he maintains, that the omiflion of a future ftate in the

religious fyftem of a legiflator, is Jitigly and diredly Jufficient to

fro've that i'^'k^^ fupported by an extraordinary Providence ; but

I do moft fully coincide with him in thinking, that the particular

circumftances of the Jewifti legiflator, and the particular nature of
the fyftem he eftabliftied, are fuch, that no fuch hypothefis can be

at all applied to account for the omiffion of future fanctions in the

J^ofaic Law ; and that nothing but the reality of an extraordiriary

providence, clearly experienced both by the legiflator and the

people, could have originally eftablin^ed, and afterwards preferved

that fyftoir], notwithftanding the omiffion of a future fanftion.

And 1 contend, that the reality ofa?i extraordinary Froiiideyice being
£j}abliped by unqnefiioned tejiimony, and by the general nature of
the Ivlolaic code, we can thence Jatiifadorily account for the;

omiffion of.a future fauftion, and that fhis is the only way in which

it
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it can be accounted for ; fo that fuch omiffion, far from being in-

confiilcnt with the divine original of the Jewifli difpenfation, rc-

fults from the operation of that extraordinary providence, which

attends fjch divine original. In a word, Warburton confiders

the omiffion of a future fanftion, as a medium from which, indepeftm

dent of all other proofs, an extraordinary Providence may lae

proved to have attended the Jewifh difpenfations ; 1 confider it

only as a/i?^, for luhkh an extraordinary Pro'vidence, (the reality

of which ought to ht provedfrom otherfourceSy) "^'iW fatisfaSorily

account,. Vol, II. P. 206.

The author proceeds, to give his opinion of the talenti

and charafter of Warburton with a great degree of truth.

** I have thus endeavoured clearly and briefly to explain, how-

fa^ I diffent from, and how far I adopt the general argument of

this celebrated prelate ; and I am the more anxious to do this,

becaufe I do not recolleft, that any writer on this fubjeft, has

viewed that argument with an impartial and unprejudiced mind.

While its author lived, his fplendid talents andextenfive learnings

raifed in his followers and defenders, fuch enthuftaftic admiration,

they could not perceive or at leaft would not allow, he had been

ip the minuted point erroneous ; while tlie keennefs of his con-

troverfial afperity, the loftinefs of his literary pretenfions, and the

paradoxical form in which he too frequently chofe to cloath his

opinions, roufed in his anfwerers a zeal of oppofition, which would

fometimes yield him no credit for the difcovery of any truth.

Time, ihould now enable us to view him in his true light : in

reafoning, fagacious yet precipitate ; in criticifm, ingenious*

but not unprejudiced ; his comprehenfive view fometimes em-

braced in the procefs of his inquiries, too wide an extent ; whilu

his quick imagination, fometimes led him to combine his argu-

ments with too flight a connexion : but when he direfted to at.f

one grand point his undivided and miprejudiced attention, he

frequently diffufed over it the radiance of genius, and difcovered

the recefles of truth. Huppy had his humility been equal to his

talents, and had his temper been as calm and tolerant, as his ur-

derftanding was luminous and penetrating : his r^f^arches would

then have been conduced with more cautioii and iinpartiality»

would have produced more unexceptionable concJufions, and been

attended with happier fuccefs." P. 209.

It will be fcen then that the prefent writer agrees with

Bp. Warburton in the faft, that " Mofes did nut fantlion

his laws by the promife ol" future rewards and puniHiments."

But he contends, that his hiftory proves fufficiently that

he believed in a future ftate of retribution, (which War-
burton himfelf admitted) and flill further, that it contains

(ucb prools <^f it as muft naturally fuggeft it to evqry ferious

and
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and reflefting mind; though, he add^ *' with lefs clearnefs

than the fucceeding works of the Old Teftament, M'hich ex-

hibit this great truth with a perpetually increafing hjftre; till

bv David, Solomon, and the proph^its, it was fo authorita-

tively revealed, as to become an article of popular beliefj and
praftical influence among the Jewifh people, and thus prepare

the way for the reception of the Gofpel-fcheme." Thefe
latter aflertions, in which he is direflly oppofed to his great

prcdecefTor, Dr. G. afterwards undertakes to prove by a long

induftion of particilars^ and though we do not always think

him happv in the choice and enforcement of his proofs, yet on
the whole he has thrown much light on the fubjeft.

From the ikctch which we have given of the heads of

this v/ork, it will be perceived that it is a produftion of too

muc'ti extent and Variety, to be completely analyzed and ex-

amined in a review of any moderate extent. Much will be
found in it for the fatisfaftion and inftruftion of the be*

liever, and much in confutation of the cavilling objector.

The fubjefl is afTuredly of great interefl and importance, for

in defending Mofes we fupport the very bafis of the Chriftian

Revelation.

The author is evidently a man of much acutenefs and re-

fearch j he has collefted a great abundance of matter, and has

arranged it with a very laudable clearnefs of method: and
though we cannot rank him with fuch geniufes has he has

followed, .in fome parts of his courfe, Paley and Warbur-
ton, he will always be entitled to an honourable pUce,
among the fober and judicious defenders of the truth.

Art. XI. Memoirs of the Life and Writings t)f Sir Philif

Sidney. By Thomas Zoiich, D. D. F. L. S. Prebendary of
Durham. 4to. 389 pp. ll. 5s. York, printed; Payne,
&:c. London. 1808.

"TIT'E delight in this work, and moft highly honour tlie au-
' ^ thor of it. He has undertaken a noble tafk, and has

acquitted himfelf in it with honour. Horace, Earl of Or-
ford, a man with not one of Sidney's virtues, and not a

twentieth part of his genius, had dared to traduce his fame :

to reprefent him as a minion of court favour, unjuftly cried

up; and one who had neither done nor produced any thing

rhat could juitify the homage and the praifes he received from
fuch
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facli numbers of his contemporaries. Something towards

tlie refcue of Sidney's fame was done, while this work was
pafling through the prefs, by one of the moll juft and Hberal

of writers, Mr. Park, in his new edition of the *' Royal
and Noble Authors;" the work in ^vhich the oricrinal attack

was made. Bui Dr. Zouch, the very intelligent and excel-

lent editor of Walton's Lives*, has entered more completdy
into the queftion ; and has r-iifod a mojiument to Sidney's

fame, which no u'lfceliug or afFefted compiler of anecdotes

will in future be able to affjil.

The charadcr of Sir Philip had dcfceuded with fuch luflre

from his own age, and writers of later times had fo generally

adopted the feutiments of his coHtemiKirarles, that fonie

little love of paradox may well be fuppofed to have inftigated

his n6ble adailant, to detry what hid alwiys beea extolled-

Hiilory has recorded very few charaSers in which fo much
that was excellent and admirdble was oppofed by fo few
faults, as in that of Sir Philip Sidney, He was confidered

as the pattern of all that was good in chivalry, united with
the tafte and learning of better times, and adorned with ori-

ginal talents, the promife of which was even beyond the

a£lual fruits. Brave and generous, yet prudent and reli*

gious, beloved at home, refpe^ted and admired abroad; fo

that the very name of Englilhman Teemed to gain frcfh ho-
nour where he went. Theie and many other praifes, which
Sidney left freih and flourifhing, after his heroic fall at Zut-
phen, are now revived and renewed at the call of his bio-

grapher; nor can they again fade or fnfFer a blight, while
truth aud teftimony (hall be regarded.

Among the principal fources of the prefent woi'k arc the
/^ife of Sir Philip Sidney by Sir Fulk Greville, his intimate
friend; and the Epiftles of Herbert Languet, his learned
and warmly attached correfpondent. The former, a very
fcarce book, is now before us, and bears this title. " The
Lite of the renowned Sir Philip Sidney. With the true
Intereft of England as it then flood, in relation to ail forrain

Princes: and particularly for fupprefling the Power of
S])ain fiated by him. His principal! Atlions, Counfels, De-
iignes, and Death. Together with a fhort Account of the
Maxijnes and Policies ufed by Queen Elizabeth in her Go-
vernment. Written by Sir Fulk Grevil, Knight, Lord
Brook, a Servant to Queen Elizabeth, and his Companion
and Friend." It is a duodecimo, of ^47 pages, and was

Brit, Crit, vol. ix. p. 424,

printed
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printed in 1652. The fecond work above mentioned is the

Epiltles of Hubert Languet to Sir Piiilip Sidney, firft printed

abroad in 1633, and reprinted at Edinburgh, by Sir David
Dalrymple, Loi-d Hailes, in 1776. This is a well-printed

o6lavo, and has the teftimonies of authors to the merits of

the writers prefixed ; and a copious index at the end, explain-

ing the names of perfons and places.

Nothing could be more honourable to Sidney than the

very warm friendfhip which gave rife to this volume of

letters, from a man whofe worth and talents ranked him
with the firft charafters of his age; who is extolled in the

higheft terms by Melanchthon, Du Pleffv Mornay, Thuanus,
Joachim, and Ludovicus Camerarius, Gafpar Peucer, and
many others. The friendfhip of this learned, amiable, and ex-
cellent man for Sidney, commenced when the latter was firft

at Frankfort on his travels, foon ripened into the affe61;ion of

a good father to a moft promihng and-deferving fon, and
poured itfelf out in commendations the moft zealous, and
counfels the moft falutary, through almolt every period of

Sidney's ftiort life*. Nor can we doubt, from the frequent

commendations of Languet, that the Latin letters of his

young correfpondent were otherwife than excellent in lan-

guage, ftyle, and fentiment. We regret that they are not

preferved. The account of this intimacy it will be juft to

give in Dr. Zouch's words,

** If Languet may be jnftly compared to Socrates on account

of his wifdom, and the innocence and integrity of his life, the

charafler of Sidney is infinitely fuperior to that of Alcibiades.

Like the Athenian youth, he was admired for the beauty and
gracefulnefs of his perfon—his noble birth— the benignity of his

difpofition—^liis pleafing manners and infinuating addrefs. But
irora the vices of Alcibiades he was totally abhorrent. He did

not difgrace himfclf by luxury, by infolence and pride, by eiFe.

ininacy and intemperance, by contempt of all law, by impiety.
** A more ftriking parallel might be formed, by reminding the

reader of the character and condud of the fage and experienced

Mentor, as defcribed by the amiable Fenelon, glowing with all

the fervour of a father's love towards the fon of Ulyfles; ever

vigilant, ever attentive to direft his judgment, to improve his

tafte, to imbue his mind with *' the fweets of fweet philofophy ;'•

in ftiort to render him

complete in feature and in mind
*' With all good grace to grace a gentleman ;"

* ** Languet died in 1586^ only five years before his friend,*'

P. 1S7.

while
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while Mr. Sidney, like another Telemachus, " full of noblcJ

device," exhibits to us a beautiful model of modefty, of an

humble and teachable difpofition, and indeed of all thofe valuable

cjualities which embelliHi and exalt a generous mind.
" Lang net did not perfonally attend his young friend during

the whole period of his abfence from England, but fuv him oc-

cafionallv, and fpent fevcral months with him at diiferent times*

When they were feparated from each other, he renewed in his

letters the ftrongcll aflurances of his regard, intermixed with

the moft ufcful and moil endearing leflbns of advice. Thele

letters are written with an elegance and purity of language, not

unworthy of the beft and moft polilhed. authors of Rome in the

Auguftan age." P. 57.

Sir Fulk Greville more quaintly fays,

" This ingenious old man's fulncffe of knowledge, travailing

as much to be delivered from abundance by teaching, as Sir Philip's

rich nature and induftry thirfted to be talight and manured ; this

harmony of an humble hearer to an cxcelltnt teacher, fo equally

fitted them both, as out of a natural dcfcent both in love and

plenty, the elder grew taken with a net of his own thread, and

the younger taugbt to lift up himfelf by a thread of the fame fpin-

ning."

It is unneceflary to recite the particulars of fo (hort a life,

and we {hall only refer to a few of thofe things which are

moft remarkable in tlie prefent production. The chief

attack of Lord Orford having been made upon the Arcadia

ef Sidney, a compofition which was long the fubjeft of ex-

travagant admiration, Dr. Zouch, acknowledging its obvious

faults, which Were thofe of the time rather than the author,

undertakes to point out its rea! beauties. This he does with

confiderable judgment and effeft . But he gives a more high

and very jult commendation to his " Defence of Poefy,"

which, he fays, " fnows at once th.e erudition, judgment,

3,nd tafte of the author." He then expatiates on feveral parts

of the treatife, which he cites.

Of the narrative, a very remarkable part is taken from a

MS. in the Cotton library, written by a Mr. Giffard, giving

an account of the laft hours of Sir Philip, after his wound.

It gives a very affecting pifture of a foldier and a hero dying

in the moft cordial fentiments of Chriftian piety. Of this

paper we fhall lay a part before our readers.

** He did grow weaker and weaker in body, and thereby ga-

thered that he Ihould dye, which caufed him to enter yet into a

more earneft confidcration of himfelf, what aflurance he lud of

C c falvaticn ;
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falvationt and having by the promifes of God, and tedlmony of

his grace, whkh he felt working in liim, gathered his afTnrarice-

of God's favor unto eternal life, and made him perceive that he

did chaftife him as a moft kind father, to fafhion him to his will
;

he faid that he feared not to dye, but he was afraid left the pangs

of his death fliould be fo grievous, that he might lofe his under-

ftanding : and this fear did much difturb him.
** Being demanded whether he did not defire life merely to

glorify God, if he fhould now give him his life, which were in

a manner all one as to rnife him from the dead, he anfwered, ' I

have vowed my life'unto God ; and yf the Lord cut me off and

faffer me to live no longer^ then I fhall glorify him, and give

up myfelf to his fervice.'

'' The night before he died, tovv'ards ihc morning I alked him
how he did ? He anfwered : * I feel myfelf more weak.' ' I

troft,* faid I, * you are well, and thro:,p;hly prepared for death,

yf God {hall call you.' At this he made a little paufe, and then

he anfwered, ' I have a doubt : pray refolve me in it. . I have

not flept this night : I have verie earneltlie and humblie befought

the Lord to give me fome flecp ; he hath denied it : this caufeth

rae to doubt that God doth not regard me, nor heare any of my
prayers: this doth trouble me.' Anfvver was made, that for

matters touching falvation or pardon of our fms through Chrift,

he gave an abfoiute proraifc; but for things concerning this life

God hath promifvid th^fii, but with caution : that v»'hich he hath

abfolutely promifed we m.ay afiiiredly look to receive, craving in

faith that which he hath thus promifed. * I am,' faid he, ' fully

fatisSed, and refolved with this anfwer. No doubt it is evenfo :

then I will fubmitt myfelf to his will in thefe outward things.'

He added further, ' I had this night a trouble ii\ my mynd-: for

fearching myfelf, mc thought I had not a full and fure hould of

Chrift. After I had continued in this perple:vitie awhyle, how
ftrangelie God did deliver me? for it was a ftrange deliveraunce

wliich I had. There came to my rcmembrau-c- ;: vanity in which

1 delighted, whereof I had not rid myfelf. I rid myfolf of it,

and prefcntly my joie and comfort returned.'—Within a few

hours after, I told him that I thought his death did approach,

which indeed he well perceived; and for which he prepared him-

felf. His fear that death would take aiway his underftanding did

continue. * I doe,' faid he, ' with trembling hart moft humblie

intreat the Lord that the pangs of death may nbt be fo grievous,

33 to take away my underftanding.'
'* It ^I'as proved to him by tellimonies and infallible reafons

out of the fcriptures, that, although his underftanding and fenfes

fhould fail, yet that faith, which he had now, could not fail,

but would hold ftill the power and viftory before God : yea in

that refpeft all one, as if he had his ferifcs and underftanding. At
this he did with a chcarful and fmiling cduntenarlce put forth his

band, arid Ilapp': me foftlie on the cheeks.—Not long after he

5
'
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Uft up his eyes and hands, uttering thcfe words, * I' would not

chaunge my joye for the empire of the worlde;' for the nearer

he faw death approach, the more his comfort feemed to incrcafe.

' And after this, for the fpace of three or four hours, he did

ftill call to be fpoken unto out of tlie word of God. As long

as it was not grievous to him to fpcak, he would make anfwer ;

and, if any tcftimonie alledged feemed liard, he would afk the

meaning, and, if there were any interruption of fpcech he would

by and bv call and fay, * I praye you fpeak unto me ftill'—in

the midft of thefe fpeeches which were for the ccnlirming of faith

to gather an affurance cf God's law, touching the vanity of this

life—the vidlory of Chrift over death—and the glory which the

bodv fhall have at the refurretflion—rand that prefenc felicity which

the foul (hould be admitted to by the holy angels.

" As the light of a lamp is continued by pouring in of oyl,

fo he fought to have the burning zeal and flame of his pi'^yer,

upon which his heart was ftill bent, cherifhed by the comforts of

the holy word : accounting it a great injury if v/e did not fcek to

give wings to his faith to carry up his prayers fpeediiy, uttering

grief vv'hen he felt any thought interrupting him.
" And although he had profefled the gofpel, loved and favored

thofe which did embrace it, entered deeply into the concerns of

ihe church, taken good order and very good care for his family

and foldiers to be inftrudled, and to be brought to live accord-

ingly, yet entering into deep examination of his life now in

the time of his af5i<ftion, he felt thefe inward motions and

Workings of*—exciting him to a deep forrow for his former

conduft.
" Having made a comparifon of God's grace now in him, his

former virtues feemed to be nothing ; for he wholly condemned

his former life. For there being a learned man which coald

fpeak no EnglilTi, he fpake to him in Latin. Among other

things, he uttered this,—that godly men in time of extreme

afBiclions did comfort and fupport themfelves v«rith the remem-

brance of their former life in which they had glorified God. * Ic

is not,* he faid, * fo in me. I have no comfort that waye : all

things in my former life have been vaine, vaine, vaine.'

" Perceiving that death did approach, he did with a few fhort

fpeeches, for it was too grievous for him to fpeak much, exhort

his brethren in loving manner, giving inftruftion in fome points,

and to learn by him that all things here are vanity.

" His fpeech failing, he made fign with his hand to be ftill

fpoken to, and could lefs endure that I fhould make any inter-

miifion ; even as one that runneth a race, when he approacheth

unto the end, doth ftraine himfelf moft vehemently : he would

Here the MS. is imperfea."

C c z luve
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have the help that might be to carry him forward, now in t?ie

Very end of his race; to the goal.

" It now feemed as if all natural heat and life were almoft

utterly- gone out of him, that his undcr'landing had failed, and

that it was to no purpofe to fpeak any more unte him. But it

was far otherwife. I fpake thus unto him: ' Sir, if you hcare

what I faye, let bs by foaie means know it, and if you luve ftill

yoar inward joy and confolation in God, hould up your hand.'

With that he did lift up his hand, and ftretrhcd it forth on high,

which we thought he could fcarce have moved, which caufed the

beholders to cry our with joy, that his underftanding fhould be

ftill fo perfetl, and that the weak body beyond all cxpci^^ationi

fhould fo readily give a fign of the joy of the foul. After this,

requiring of him to lift up his hands to God, feeing he could no-t

fpeak or open his eyes—that we might fee his heart ftill prayed,

he ralfed both his hands, and fett ihem together on his brcaft,

and held them upwards after the manner of thofe which make
humble petitions: and fo his hands did remain, ai«l even fo ftiif,

that they would have fo continued ftanding ap, being once fo fett,

but that we took the one from the other.
' Thus his hearing going away, we commanded him to God

divers rimes by prayer, and at the tall he yielded up his fpiri:

into the hands of God, unto his moft bappy comfort." P. 371.

Amo!ig tbofe learned perfons whofc comnicn flat ions oi

Sir Philip Sidney are iDentioned by Dr. Zouch, is Lambert
Danaeus orDaucau: author of a very elegant compilation

from the Latin poets, entitled Gcographia Poetica. The
work was printed in 1580, and dedicated to Sidney in a

poetical addrefs. Siizx the dedication is an epigram of
four lines, addreiTed to tlie fame patron ; which, bv %vay

of fpecimen, we fhall infert.

'* In Te animi iHa fui ponit monumcnta Danasus
Qui tibi dcvotus pet^ore fcmpcr erir.

'J'l- cape, fed facili, Sydnes, munera vultu,

Sint quam vis genio dona minora tiio."

The book . is, we believe, fcarce, but well deferves, as

-Dr. ^ouch intimates, to he reprinted for the n{z of young
Undents. We have been, on the whole, much gratified by
this Lite, the fentiments of which meet, in general, with
our entire approbation.

Art. ?
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Akt. XII. Tluologkol Thoughts on God, the Creation ^ Fall

and Rcdc'mption of hian, and vf God's Dealings with Men,
ji07n the Creation to the final Confummatlm of cU Things.

2^\o. o'i^ pp. Hatchard. 1808.

T"\7HEN we find tlie intention and objefl of an author in-
* ^ diiputablv good, it is extreme!*/ painful to iis to Tay that

liis work is of ii;tlc value. The author of thefc Theslogieai

Thoughts .ippQdVS to have written "with the very bed intentions.

Having obferved that nine-tenths of mankind have no otiier

rcalon for having adopted the religion which they profefs,

tlian that it is tiie religion of their countrymen in general, or
w.is the religion ot their pjrents in particular; and tint to

liecome a rational chnlhan, a perfon is laid under the necef-

firy ol reading feveral books, under the dirctlion of one well

acijuainted with the dottrin.es of chrillia.ntv, he deiermiqeci
to ilipply what lie confidered as a d^'fideratum in E.jgij|h li»

terature.

" There are few, if any,, publications," he fays, ** which
give a connefted and fyftcrnatica^ view of religion, embrace every
article of faith, e/iablilh truth by reafon, argument^ and fair de»
du'ilion, and refute error by proving iis iailacy."

" To fupply il)ae (this) deficiency the following fheets are
offered to the public, in order.to furnilh the reader with a con-
iiccled viev/ of the faith of a chriilian, and the particular doiftrines

of chrillianity, which f.etB to be nearly loft in the faQjionablc

f}ifem of morality, whi^h is too feeble to Itand upon its own
ftreng h. If the wo:k be found of ufe to ti\e inftruiftpr of
}GJth—the miinon2ry--:iie parent— the mafter of a family

—

if it can, with advantage, be put into the hands of an apprentice

— if it furnlfhes the clergyman with a methodical plan

for catechizing his young panihioners—jf, to the devout chrilt an
it be found an ufeful companion, the intention of this publication

will be attained, and the author's wifhes amply gratified." Jrj.

rroduct'on.

That fnch obje£is are laudable and fuch intentions pure
v\-ili admit of no doubt; but we cannot admit that there aia

not, m the Englilh language, various publications much more
concise than tins volume, of whicn any one would be of at

leail as grea; ul'e to the m(lru6lor of youth, &c. as // can be,

and fome of them of nuich greater. The autho. 's princi-

ples, indeed, appear to be on the whole good ; and by the

lefs learned part of the public the work may certainly be read

with lome advantage, provided the reader ^an keep his atten-

C c 5 tion
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tion awake through much prolixity, ufelefs repetition, and

no fm^ll portion of metaphyfical myfticifm ; but we muft

have leave to hope, that in the Church of England there are

few; clergymen, who Hand in need of fuch aid as is here of-

fered to them, for catechising their young pariOnoners. Tha
work is divided into twenty -two chapters, which are enti-

tled
;

** I. Jeho'vahy <w'ithoui beginning and nvithnut etid, God ever

alL 2 . ProjeSi of Creation—Fall ofMan—Origin of Ei'il-—Free,

ruuill—Foreknonjuledge, iZ^c. 3. Imagination requires corrftant Care

and nuatchful Control—Senfes and judgment fallible. 4. Reafoti

an inadequate Guide ^without Rc-jelation—hnperfcclion of Heathen

Phihfophj—Re-zielaiion indifpetfahly ncceffary to Man's Sal-vation,

c. Revelation the Foundation of the Chrtjlian Faith. 6. The Bt-

blcy cr Boolis contained in the Old mid Neiu Tejiaments—Di'vine Re-

fvdation—Foretoldfuture F'vents—Comitig ef a Mejjiah. y, Jefus

Chrifi the true MejJiah, foretcld in the Books of the Old Tejiament—
The Lanu and the Prophets fulflied in the Time, Manner, and Place

of his Conception, Birth and Genealogy—His Miracles, Foreknonv-

ledge. Death and RefurrdRion—His Purity of Life, Sublimity of

J)odrine, fuperior in Excellence to all other Religions—Miraculous

Propagation of the Chrifiian Religicn—The Cofiverfon of the Gen~

ales and Difperfian of the Jenx'S. 8. The Miracks, Purity of Life,

Excellency of Dofirine, Prediflions and Foreknofjledge of jfefus

Chriji. 9. The Crucif^-ion and Batrial of Jefus Chrifi—an expja-

iory Sacrifice for the Redemption of Man. id. RefurrcBion and

Afcenfion of Jcfus ChrijK 1 1. The Death ofJefus Chriji neceffary

to Man's Sal'vation. 1 2. Jefus Chrifi, the feccnd Perfon in the

e'ver bhffed Trinity. i 3. Completion of the La-vu and the Prophets,

in ike Perfon of Jefus Chrif. 14. Thg Authenticity of the Books

of the Ne^u Tejiament—The Commiffion of the Apofiles—Di'vine In-

Jiiiution of a Priifihacd. 15. The Dcfcent of the Holy Ghofl—The

Epijiles—Their Miniji>y and Miracles—Propagation of Chrifiianity.

J 6. Baptifm. 17. Cofifrmation. 18. The Holy Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper. 19. Jhe Excellency of the Chrifliaii Religion.

30. Mofaic Difpenfation preparatory to the Chrifiian. 21. A brief

Vieix) of Mahometanifm. 22. The Refurredion of the Body and fi-

nal Judgment."

Even from this table of contents, we think, it will appear

that the author's talents arc not fo perfedlly adapted as could

fc>c v/i(hed to the produftion of a work diftinguifiied by re-

gular and hicid arrangement. His manner of writing is in-

deed rambling and incoherent ; and he frequently employs

phrafes, erpecially in the three firft chapters, that either have

no meaning, or exprefs wioat is not true, and wliat he him-
felf afterwards coiitradifis.

In
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Iij p. 29, he fays, that "in God all the glory, divinity,

equality, unifoimity, and indivifibility are, as it were, united

into a point without any fuccciliou, variation, or change."

On thelc words, which conftitute an entire fentence, no light

is thrown by what precedes, or what follows I hem ; and
taken by tljcmfelves they feemto us to be mere jargon.

In p. 31, he fays, that " the foul (of man) is an emanation

of the Deity, who is the Father of fpirits. It is of a divine

and heavenly origin, im^nr-acrial (as tar as we know of mat-
ter), and immortal as Its aui/.or." That in a figurative {enie

the foul of man may be called the offspring or emanation of
the Deity, we fhall not controvert, though we do not think,

that fuch figures are properly introduced into an elementary
and fyffematic work on religion ; but the author undoubt-
edly meant that the word emanation fhould be taken in its li-

teral fenfe, otherwife he could not have faid that the human
foul is immertal as its author! Yet he aiterwards, p. 13,

fays, on the authority of fcripture, that " Adam was indeed
capable of a bleffed immortality, being formed in the divine

image ; but ^ right to this immortality he had not, till God
made it over to him in covenant." This is indeed an unquef-
tionable truth, and the foundation of the great fcheme of
chriff ian redemption ; but if man had no right to immorta-
lity till it was made over to him by covenant, his foul could

not have been literally an emanation of tlie Deity, or immortal

as its author ; for the immortality of God is inherent and ne-
ceffary, and, according to St. Paul and common fenfe, is in-

deed the only immortality which is neceffary and inherent.

Of the following paffage we are far from being fure that we
have difcovered the meaning ; but it appears to us fomewhat
like Sabellianifm ; though we are perfuaded that the author
is no Sabellian.

*' God's defire, abftrafted from any thing elfe, is in a ftate of
fufpenfion or abforption within itfelf ; but by refledling and re-

volving within himfclf, he thereby excites and produces the re-

prefentation of his own glories in himfelf, from which arife infi-

nite joy, infinite defires or ardor, and light, which form the di-

vine faculties, the ever Blessed Trinity in Unity, Father,
Son, akd Holy Ghost. A radiance or emanation from thefe

ineffable and united glories, produces the faculties of the foul,

which is the throne of the Father, where he refides." P. 36.

In the following definition of liberty, we are perfuaded that

the author means nothing more than that it implies a power
to rehft every motive to -m^ particular kind of condu61 ; but
he docs not exprefs this meaning.

C c 4 " Liberty,'*
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?' Liberty/' he fays, ** is fuch a power as can difpofe of aU
the atts of the foul, and even exterminate those objects
vhich prefent themfelves to it, irresistibly againft ail rcafon,

.even against God ; otherwife man had never fallen."

Of the fall, and of the nature of inan before the fall, he

fecms to entertain fon)e very whiiflfical notions,

" The body of man, at its creation, vi^as indubitably," he fay?,

''' inofc glorious ; becaufe it was formed to be the abridgement or

epitome of all that was or now is perfeft ; notwithftanding its

prefent xrorjuption and changed ftatc. We fee fome bodies incor.

ruptible as precious f}:ones—fome Itrong and powertul, as fire, air

and water—-fome folid, luminous, and tranfparcnt—others airy,

light, agile, a.ftjvc, and odoriferous, AU theft- qualities God at

firit bellowed upon man, v.'hofe body is the temple of the Holy

Ghoft." P. 42.

The mind that a61uatcd this incorfuptible, Jlrong, fiery, tt^

(ju'id, folid,U{nnnous, tranlparc}it, airy, adfive, and odortfercus

body, pofleifed likewife feveral powers, of which, in our de-

generate {late, we can form no notion. Thus,

f' Adam before his f^ll, when his fenfes wr^e not difordered by

his tranfgreffion, could diftindly fee all ohjeSs as they really nuere.

He could then ha\'e difpofed tjie tranfparcnt medium and the or,

gans of the fight ii) fuch a manner as to make certain refraStiouSj

whereby the objefts appeared in their juft nature and proportions.

The finell advertifcd him (as it does us) of the approach of bodies^,

"by the diffufion of their mofc fubtle and pure parts. The touch

w'arned him (as it warns us) of their proximity, and the eye (very

different indeed from our eyes) per-vnJsd the •vjhole internal texture

of all the animate a.td inanimate creation." P. 49.

But if the mind of the firft manpofUfled all tiiefe powers,

it fcems not poilible that he could have fallen. His eye

pervading the internal texture of the ferpent, ot Eve, and of

the forbidden fruit, irjuft have difcpvered to him the DevU
' lurking m \\ie.firj}, fnful paffions and uppctiies excited in the

internnl tcxfr.re of iuejecond, and the pot/onius qualities, \vhich

this author fuppofe? to liave been in the third ; and poffcfHng

that all-puvverfiil hberty, which has been alieady defined, he

would furely have refiUed the iblicitdtions of his v/ife, at once

to commit a Ijeiiious fin againft God, and to bring on himfelf

a complication 01 evils fo dillinclly perceived.

^' Before the foil," fays our author, *' there was no law in his

nembeis warring againft the law of his mind. There were no

heterogeneous or repugnant qualiLJes. All his feveral qualities

were fo juftly balanced and proportioned, as to produce a perfea

temperament
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Umpersment offaul^ a conformity of mind in ccincidetice 'vjith the line

of dutyy and in harmony v/ith all the laws of the univcrfe."

V. 72.

That all tliC faculties of the firft man, his reafon, lils paf^

fions, and his appetites, were fo juftly balanced as to produce
a te;r.perament of foul pertc6lly adapted to the ftate of proba-

tion, in which he was placed, cannot be doubted ; but tha

fuch a mind, had it been able, tliroiigh the eye, *' to pervade

the whole internal texture of all the animate and inanimate

cieation, and dillinftly to comprehend all objcfts as they

really were," (hould have chofenyJ"// and inijery fo?- their own
JaJ:es, at the very moment when it was able •' *o extenranate

the objefts prefented to it," and even to refift God ; much
more the power of the Devil, is to us utterly inconceivable-

Injufticeto the author, however, it is proper to obferve»

jth^ it is only when he combines metaphyfics with his theo-

logy, that he falls into fuch abfardities and coniradi6iions as

thefe. When he treats of the authenticity and infpiration of
the facred fc; iptures, and oi the doftrines which are taught

in them, he is much more conhftent and rational, and ad-

vances many things, which meet with our uns^ualihed appro-

bation ; but it is our duty to add, that for fome of the mofl
valuable of thefe he is indebted to authors, to whom he
makes no acknowledgement.

Thus, almoft the whole of what he fays on the refurreflion

«f Chrifl, extending from p. 5201 top. 216, is taken from
The Trial efthc IVitnefjes of the Hejurreciion of Je/us ; and by
inuch the greater part ot it is repeated ui the very words of
that incompari}ble tract; *. In a compilation defigned merely

to fuperfede the necefhty of confuking a variety of books,

by thole who have not leifure for fuch a tafk, or who
cannot afford thecxpence ot it, this was perle^ily right, pro-

vided the ufual marks of quotation had been given, or a ge-

jieral acknowledgment made in the introduftiou to the feve-

ra! authors from whofe works the compilation was made;
but it is not right even in anonymous writers, who " court

no praife," to tranlcribe from others io ireely without fome
iicknowledgement.

Having made thefe remarks on what wc think mod excep-
tionable in this volume, wc conclude, as v.e began, by de-

claring that the principles difpjayed in it are generally good
;

* Ufually attributed, though we know not on what authority,

to Sherlockj afterwards biihop of Londcni, Rev.

and
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and that the author appears to be a loyal fubje^l:, a pious

jchriftian, and a churchman rationally zealous; but he ap-

pears at the fame time to have miflakLn the objefl: for which

his talents qualify him, when he undertook to inftruft his

countrymen bv means of the prefs. His work, though, as

a compendium of theological knowledge, it is far inferior to

fome others, contains indeed much important truth, and can

lead no man into any dangerous error ; and as fuch we re-

commend it to our readers, v\ ith the exception of perhaps

the three firft chapters, from which we think that no ufeful

inforniation can be derived.

Art. XIII. Letters on Literature, Tafte, and Covipofttion,

addrefjcdio his Stn. By Qporge Gregory, D. D. late Vicar of

WeJlHiim, Dome/iic Chaplain to the Biflmp efLandaff, <jfc. <3'c.

^ Vols. 12mo. Us. Phillips. 1808.

A SHORT preface to thefe volumes intimates that they are

prelented to the public as the laft literary compofition of

an author who had devoted much of his time to literary avo-

cations. They were concluded, wc are told, a Very fhovt time

r,n"ev:ous to his dcceafc ; and aiiided in cheering and engaging

his mind, in foothing the 'languor ot declining health, and in

recalling the dehVhttul remembrance of former afTociates,

and of a long courle ot intellettual purhiits. It ought, how-
ever, to have been added, in juftice to the public, that a con-

liderable part of theie contents hod been already printed,

though in a different and lefs complete lorin. In a periodical

work, called the " Monthly Preceptor," there appeared a

Series of Letters by Dr. G. Gregory upon Literary Compo-
fition, of ^<.hich he has made very ample ufe in compilin;.^

the prefent w'ork. His contributions to the Tran factions of

• the Mancliefler Society, and fome other fugitive produftions,

have likewile Hood him in good Head on the prefent occa-

fion. It would be a talk of fome difhculty to afcertain with

exaftnefs, what proporiion of the prefent- volumes is derived

from thefe fourccs; and how far it has been improved during

its amalgamation with the newer matter. That there is a goo;|

. deal oi ik?w matter, we are ready to allow: and we fliall like-

wife concede, wi:hout relu6rance, that partly from the new,
and partly from the old materials, the author has produced a

little W0i k which is likely to prove of confiderable ufne to

ihofe who are uninitiated in the myfteries of compofition.
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it is not the aim of Dr. Gregory to be very profound or

original in the principles which he here #lvances, or very

pointed or animated in the manner ir». which he dehvers hi$

precepts. He has adopt el the faniiHar flyle of Letters to his

Son , and the way in which he handles his fubjftl: is pert'etlly

adapted to this fimple mode of inllruftion : incidentally, how-

ever, he touches upon the topics which have moft feverely

exercifed the ingenuity of Critics, and betrays no want of

knowledge of the various fyllems,which have been at different

times advanced; and the opinions which are the moll firmly

.eftabliOied, and univerfally followed. He Is undoubtedly

jriffht in afferting, th_.. writing, as far as chaftenefs, correft-

nefs, elegance, and fluency are concerned, is js much an art

as any other; that it is in a great meafure acquired by prac-

tice and fludy, by an imitation of the belt models, and by

occafionally referring even to principles and rules; although

ihe mofl iiuenfe ftudy can never give birth to genius, imag4-

nation, or f.mcy. • It is to the generally diffufcd knowledge of

the principles of compofition that we are to afcribe the many
fmot)th and correft writers that are now to be found even in

the inferior departments of literature. Formerly it uled to

be a diftinftion to write well ; but now even the common
newfpapers are compofed in a fluent and agreeable flyle.

We were very much pleafed witti the following iiluflra-

tion of the wonderful efFefts that arife from an animated ffyle

in compofition, and a prooer fcleftion and expreflion of

natural and lively images judicioufly fuited to the occafion.

*' That ftyle," fays this author, ** will engage us moft which

calls up the moil: lively and vivid images, which upon the prin-

ciple of affociation Ihall excite correl'ponding emotions in our

minds.
*' I can cite a very decifive proof of what I have now aflerted,

in the well-known and incomparable parable of the prophet

Nathan. The effedl of this parable, I affert, is principally owing

to the ftylc or manner in which it is narrated ; and to prove it,

we need only relate the circumftance in the ufual manner of a

newfpaper paragraph.
" We have it from the bell authority, that Chriflopher

Saveall, of the county of Salop, efq. the other day being furprifed

Toy the vific of a London friend and his family, and not being

immediately fupplied with butcher's meat, and not chufirig to

take any of his own flock, they being of a curious creed, dif-

patched two of his fervants to the houfe of Timothy Boorman, a

little farmer in the neighbourhood, who took forcibly thence, a

pet lamb, which they immediately killed and drcffed for the

entertainment of the great man's g,uefts,'*

*< Here
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" Here is nothing particularly affcding ; and yet in England

fuch a circumftanc© is more likely to excite intereft and indig-

liation, thfsn in any of thofe countrit3 where the feudal fyftem is at

all predoriiinant. It muft then be from ihe jUle or manner 'Axax.

this narrative has fo powerful an efftcl over the heart, that a per-

fon of fcnfibility can ic^icthj read it without a tear. Let us ex-

amine.
" There were," fay« the prophet to the royal firiner, not yet a

penitent, " two men in one city ; the one rich and the other

poor." Here the different {iate and circun. fiances of the tv/o

parties are admirably contrafted, apd ir affords a beautiiul and

Itriking opening to the narrative which is to fohow. " The

rich man," he proceeds, " had exceeding many flocks and herds."

Here is a fine amplijication, and yet fo lar fror^. appearing forced

it is abfolut^ly neceflfary, and the contraft i. it'!! jreferved in the

fucceedjng fentence :
— '* But the poor man had nuthmg fave one

///.'/^ <'«/< lamb''—where, obferve, the words ''nothing," "lit-

tle," and even the word "ewe," which marks the fex, as more

"gentle and defencelcfs, are all emphatic, and increafe the intcreil ;

.
— ** which-he had bought," bought it out of his little faviiigs, it

was indeed his all, ** and nourifhed up, and it grew up with him,

and with his children." What a train of endearing and affect.

ing idtas are here furamoned together? Not only the affeftions of

the man, but of his children, are fuppofed to be attached to this

cherifhed objeft. * It did eat of his own meat, and drank of his

own cup, and lay in his hofcm \"—here the very nature and kind

of the animal is forgotten, and it becomes almoft a rational

creature; which is indeed nearly eflablillied in the conclufion of

the f ntence, for "it was unto him as a daughter."
" Tlius the hearer's rr.iiid is prepared by a fcries of pathetic

imagery to fee! in a tenfold degree the cruel fequcl which is

coming, and which is alfo not Itfs ficilfuily wrought up. '* And
there came a traveller unto the rich man, and he fj-artd to take of

his own flock, and of his own herd, to drefs for the way-faring

run that was come unto him, but took the poor man's lamb, and

dreffed it for the man that was come to him,"
" Nothing 1 apprehend need be added to convince you of the

different effeds to be produced by the manner of telling a very

fimpleftory, in other words, of theeffed of i^yk." Vol. I. p. 14.

Dr. Gregory afiigns five diflinch fources of the gratifica-

tion which arilcs troiii compofition of the plealing kind,

iff. The marvellous. 2d. The new. od. 7"he lublime.

4th. The pathetic. 5tb. The ridiculous. We do not con-

Cder this arrangement as remarkably judiciousj for it takes no
notice of one very iinportant foiuce of th'S kind ot' gratifica-

tion: viz. the beautiful properly fo called; aijd it divides into

two clafies, the marvellsusy and the neiv, vhat would
more
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xnore properly huve formed but one: for the marvellous is

nothiag elfe than fomcthing that is completely new or un-

kn('»^vn ro iis.

• To <jnalvfe tint quality in compontinp which we, after the

Ro-.-n<ns, call /«/>///«% and which the Greeks czWcAv^os, has

excrcired the genius of critics from the days ot LonJinus

down to tiie p'efcnt period; vet we are greatly rruftaken it

fomcthms; of moment does not yei remain to be done before

this tafk'is fully and fnccersfully accompUfhed. Longinus,

whofc work on this fubjeft is defervedly ranked among the

Itauflard produftions of crlticifni, has evidently employed

tlie term in bv far too extenfive a fiJnification : his de-

finition of fuhllm^tf is indeed tolerably precife, when he

defcribcs it as " iomethin^ that elevates the mind above itfelf,

and fills it with hivjh cmceptions and a noble pride:" but

who does not feethat he extends the charafter of fublimity to

almofl everv excellence in corapofiiion, when he enumerates

the five following as its principal fources ? I. Boldnefs or

grandeur in the thouc^hts. C. The pathetic, 3. 7"'he proper

application of figures. 4. Tee ufe of tropes; and beautitui

expreflions, and 5. Mnfical it ru 61 u re and arrangement of

words. He has likewife pro 'uced the celebrated ode oi

S ippho as an example of the true fubiime, wailc to ordinary

readers this beautiful poem poiTtlTes rather the charafter of ex-

quifitc tendernefs. This devia ion from fo'ind critical dif.

crimination can fcarcely be pardoned in tiie Grecian rheto-

rician, hov.-evcr little it may fupiifc us in the work of aGer-

inan critic, Johannes Gidieltnus Bergerus, who, in the year

\1-Z0, publilhed a trcatife " de natural i pulchritudine ora-

tionis;" the exprefs intention of Vv'r.icli is to (how, that the

mod complete exemplification of A\ Longinus' rules re-

lating to the fubiime is to be found in Ca^'ar's Commenta-

ries; the ftyie of which is indeed remarkably pure and un-

aiTefted, but fufEciently remote from what we commonly
call fublimity.

The well known treatifc of Mr. Burke on tlie Sublime

and Beautiful, affords a very h;jppy fpccimen ot the com-

bination of line talle with philofuphica! acumen. In the

analyfis of the fubiime, he ieems to have employed his

powers with greater fuccefs than ni the examination of the

various fources of the beautiful ; and h s cflabldhed a re-

markable agreement in many clafl'es of fubiime objetls which

we ihould not have been apt to lufpect or to admit witliout

very fuflicient proofs, viz. that ihey pleafe by exciting our

terror. Such is undoubtedly the emotion excited by tlje

yiew of the abrupt precipice, the foaming cataratf, tha

8 boundlefs
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boundlefs defert, or the tempeftuons ocean, objefts whicfi

impart a fenfible pleafure to every teeling mind, and which
are accounted fubhme by all fpeclators of tafte.

Mr. Burke, however, like other ingenious theorifta, hav-
ing once eftablifhed the leading point of his fyflem, was dif-

poled to extend it farther than found principles will warrant.

He maintains not only that the emotion ot fublimity is ex-
cited by terrific objefts, but that it can be raifed fey fuch
objefts alone, a doftrine to which we cannot grant our affent,

as long as the term is ufed with the latitude in which it is

flill employed, in the works of the moil approved critics.
^' Striking mdances of magnanimity, generolity, fortitude,

courage, and patriotifm, are fublime," lays thfe author whole
work is at prefent before us : and in this he but follows the

moft approved critical authorities. But v%'hy, we Avould afk,

fhould terror, even in the weakeft degree, fpring up in our
minds irom the contemplation of magnawunity, generofitv,

fortitude, courage, or pjtriotilin ? The fineft inftance of

magnanimity, lays our author, that ever was exhibited, is

our Saviour's lalt prayer for his enemies—" Father, forgive

them, they know not what they do!" In this decifion wc
willingly acquiefce ; and we feel the fentiment to be in the

higheft degree fublime, but not in the fmalleft degree terrific.

The admonition of Caelar to the pilot, who was afraid to

fet out with him in a fform, is frequently adduced as a fine

example ot the fublime. " Quid times, Cicfarem vehis:"
and we bt-lieve it to be juftly entitled to this encouiiura;
but cannot diicovcr that it is in any degree terrific.

On the other hand, there are numerous examples of the
fublime, both in lentiment and defcription, which feem truly

to produce their eflfcct on the mind tiirough the intervention

of the emotion of terror, excited to fo moderate a degree as

not to become painful. Of this we fhall fet down a few
examples, taken from the pages of Dr. Gregory. " Who
layeth the beams of his chambers in the waters, who maketh
the clouds his chariot, who walketh upon the wings of- the
wind."—" Thou coveredft it with the deep as with a gar-
ment ; the waters flood above the mountains. At thy re-

buke they fied, at the voice of thy thunder they hafled

away."—" He looketh on the earth, and it trembleth ; he
toucheth the hills, and they fmoke."— '^ And the heavens
fliall be rolled up as a fcroll."—In thefe, and. numerous
other inffances, the emotion which we called fublime is

clearly refolvable into a modification of terror. It appears
then tiiat the emotions which we comprehend under the

terra fublime, are not all of the fame oide'r, and cannot with-

out
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out impropriety be reduced to a fimple principle. Till a

more accurate and fcientific arrangement be devifed, we
Ihall propofe that they be referred to two feparate claffes,'

the terrific and the grand : meaning by the laft that Ipecies

of fubHmity which arifes ftom the contemplation of what is

magnanimous, geuerous, or heroic ; and which dilates the

mind with a noble fympathy for the obje6l of its admiration;

but is perfeftly diflinft from that Jialf-plcafinfT, half-painful

iigitatioi), v'bich is produced by the emotion of terror mode-

ratei}- excited.

After a few common-place obforvations upon the pathetic

and the iudicrons in compofition. Dr. Gregory proceeds to

I real of language, and the rules for the formation of llyle.

He divides Ityle into two kinds, the plain and the orna~

tnented ; and confidcrs three qualities as indifpenfibly ne-

cellary lo conllitute a perfe6t ffyle of either defcription,

pcrfpicuity, purity, and harmony; fubjoining an obfervaticn

to which we cannot yield our alfent, that " the plainer the

Ityle, the more indifpenfible are thefe requifites." We
cannot "conceive that harmony is an indifpenfible requilite

to a very plai>^ fl^yl^> and.ihould be rather inclined to con-

hgn it over to the ornamented ftylc, to which alfo belong

fo'me other properties, not at all noticed by Dr. Gregory,

fuch as elegance and animation.

Various ufeful precepts are given in this part of the work

for av^jiding faults in difclion ; ilinftratcd by examples irom

eminent writers ; many of which are borrowed trom pre-

ceding fyftems of rhetoric ; and fome five fupplied by Dr.

G.'s own lucubrations. Of thefe lalf, we confider the fol-

lowing as among the moll valuable, as they point out lapfes

in ^y\e. committed by iome modern authors who have been

fuppofed to write the I{,ugli(h language with greater purity

and exaftnefs than any of tlicir predecelTors.

** But tke more dangerous vice, becaufc it is the more

common, is vulgarity. Some inftarrces of this, he/ever, are to

be found in very approved authors, and feem to demonlirate how

ncceffary it is to be guarded againft it. Lord Kaimes fpeaks of

the comedies of Ariftophanes, * a-vallo-xving in loofenefs and de-

traction,' {which is moreover a falfe metaphor j) of ' the piijp.

ing genius of a nation ; of a nation being denjdi of ho^jjeU,' &c.

The following phrafe is fureiy intolerably low for ferious com.

pofuion : ' To imagine that the gratifying of any fenfe, or the

indulging of any delicacy in meat, drink, or apparel, ib in itfelf

a vice, can never etiter into a head that is not difordered.'—

Hume's Essay on Refinement. Dr. Beattie is r.ot.free from

fuch expreiTions : as a * hug vjinded rhetorician,' ' /creaming,

fq7iallingy

'
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/quailing y' &-C. Di'. Elait fpenks 'of the fubjefl in handy' of

Milton having ' chalked oui' anew read in po^'try ; of Achilles
* pitching upon Brifeis-* '\ Ii'" following pnfiagP'; are fio:r. the

fame author; ' It is ftrange hovj a writer lo £.ccur::te as Dean
Swift (hould Yaxs J}umblcd on fo improper an applicirion of this

particle,' &c. ' When we have arrived at what we cxp^cird was

to be the conclufion, unexpededly feme' circumftance pops out,

which ought to have been omitted.'

—

Blair's Lect.
*' In turning; over a few pages of Dr. Robertfon, one of he

moft correft of oiu hiftorians, I find fuch phrafes as the fol-

lowing :

•' < That by th::ir picfence ^\v:y might be the better able to

perfuade their countrymen to fall in with his propofals. A caufe

entruftcd to fuch able and zealous advocates could not 'well mi/s of

coming to a happy iffue.'

** ' He took held of the regent by x\\t proper hajtdk, and en-

deavoured to bring abcut a change in his fcntiments,' &c.
** * 1 he love of the which it. (o natural to all, that in every

age they (improbable rumours) have been jivnllo'wed without

examination.'
** * But during thefc vigorous proceedings of the proteftants,

they flood confounded, and at gaze.*
'< * Which 77i!iji needs prove fatal to both ;' ' and that the

matter would feem to be huddled up;* and in Mr. Hume we
meet with many fuch, as ' carrying matters with a high handy'

&c.
<* Mr. Burke, whofe name every fcholar arid every patriot

muft venerate, was far from being choice in his cxprcfTions ; and

I grieve to find that our parliamentary oratory has even declined

jfince his time. Nothing indeed has a greater tendency to debafe

eloquence than that tafte for the ludicrous which has been intro-

duced into the debates of parliament, where it feems latterly to

be the principal aim of the firft fpeakers to try who can belt a<ft

the buffoon.

" I (hall feletS a few fpeclmens of the vulgar from a pamphlet

of the incomparable author whom I have jull mentioned, net to

leflen his fame, for that no effort of mine could do, was I even

inclined to a6l an invidious part ; but as a caution to avoid

faults into which genius itfelf can glide.

** ' They purfue even fuch as me into the obfcureft retreats,

and hcvl thein before their revolutionary tribunals.'

—

Letter
TO A NOBLE LoRD.

" * Allronomcrs have fuppofed that if a conxt, whofe path

inierfcfted the ecliptic, had met the earth, it would have W^/V/^a'

us along with it, into God knonus what regions of heat and cold.'

'

—

Ibid.
*' ' At the fame time a fort of national convention »o/></ par-

liament in the very feat of its authority.'

—

Ibid,

" « Thefe
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*' * Thefe obfcene harpies flutter over our heads, and y^«/&

down upon our tables."

—

Ibid.
" ' For this realbn I propofcd to reduce it (the penfion lift,)

left, if left without a general limit, it might eat up the civil

lift.'—Ibid.
'* * No other of the crown funds did I meddle with.'

—

Ibjd.
*' ' In my fpeech to the eleftors of Briftol, when I was put

out of that reprefontation.'

—

ItiiD.

" • Great and learned men thought that my ftudies were

not wholly thro-wn arway,' &c.
'^^ A great critic has indeed faid that fometimcs a common

expreffion is more fignificant than what is deemed an elegant one ;

and I am inclined to grant that the aptnefs of thefe words ren-

ders it difficult always to reje»fl them. When, however, we
meet with a low word, we ought diligently to look for one iy.

iionimous to it. It would probably be a very improving exer-

cife to make a colleftion, as they occur, of choice and elegant

exprefCons, which may be employed inftcad of the common and

colloquial. Thus, for heaping up, we may ufe accumulating ;

for Jhu7itied, aT>oidid ; for to brag, to boafi ; for their betiersy

their fuperion ; for handed doiun, traafmitted ; for I got rid

of, I a'voided; for Jhut out, exclude; for Jet free, exempted;

for broke his avord, 'violated his promije ; {ov gave up, facrificed

;

lotJhrred up, excited; for an expedient/'^//?// 7(pon, de'vifed ; for

pitched upon, chofen ; for cry up, extol. A polite writer, inftead

of iAf\ng\ii\^ pujhed on, will fay urged ox impelled', inftead of

goingfor^oardi, ox go on, proceed; inftead of you take me, yea
nnderjia?id ; inftead of / had a$ lief, IJhould like as ivell ; inftead

of a moot point, a difputedpoint ; inftead ot by the bye, by the 'way ;

(though 1 do not much approve of either;) inftead o{ Jhut our

ears, cloje our ears ; inftead oi Jell to ivork, began. Some words

it will be better to omit, as, inftead of faying, ' he has a con-

fiderable ftiare of merit,' fay, * he has confiderable merit.'

" When an idiom can be avoided, and a phrafe ftridly gram-
- matical be introduced, the latter will always be moft graceful

:

forinftance, it is more elegant to fay, ' I tvould x^thcx,' than

* I had rather.' This idioni probably took its rife from the ab-

breviation I'd, which in converfation ftand equally for I would,

or I had. .

" When a fubftitate cannot be found for a mean word, it is better

to reform the fontencc altogether, and to cxprefs it by periphraCs.

" 4th. Another fault, againft which writers who live at a
'

diftance from the metropolis ought to be particularly on their

guard, is the ufe of provincial expreiTions. A ftudent thus cir-

cumftanced fnould conftancly compare the dialed of his own
CQuntry wiih that of the belt authors, and fhould endeavour to

mark and dlftingulih all the provincialifms. That this obferva-

tion is not without its ufe is evident, when we find even fuch

an author as Dr. Blair employing fuch exprefilons as the following:.

D d " Vol. ii,

eR.IT„ CRIT. VOL, XXXIII. A?RIL, 1 809.
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** Vol. ii. p. 2o6.-—'The middle pitch is that which he

employs in common convcrfation, and which he fhould ufe/«f

ordinary in public difcourfe.*

** lb. p. 225.— * We ivill read him without pleafure, or moH:

probably we fhall ioow give o'ver to read him at all.'

'* lb. p. 62.— * The reprefenting />^i?z^ ^3//^ as fubjeft,' &c.
** lb. p. log.-^* Without having attended to this we ac;7/ be

at a lofs,' &c.
** lb. p. 234.— ^ There are few great occafions of public

fpeaking in which one it-;// not derive afilftance from cultivated

lafte.' P. 87.

The harmony of profe numbers, is a fubjeft upon which
Dr. Gregory profeffes to have beftowed confiderable atten-

tion ; and he infonns us, thr.t be was acculiomed, ivheit

young, to examine occaOonally the uiuai metre of our beft

authors, according to tlie rules of Latin profody. He found
that many long fyllables crowded together, rendered a ftyle

languid and heavy ; that a flyle abounding in daclyls will

feem rapid, btit wants dignity. A familiar fubjeft accords

with dadyls and anapeftics. A grave uniform llyle A\'ith

trochees and iambics. What are called round or full pe-

riods, he thinks, are thofe of which the conclufion confiUs

of one or two daflyls, followed by one or two long fyllables.

We are furprifed that no notice Is here taken of the Profodia
Rationulis of Mr. Steele, a work in which the rhythm of
profe is. confidered with much copioufnefs and ingenuity.

There is undoubtedly a meafured cadence in a \veli-turned

and full-founding fentcnce : but we do not tlunk that any
fentcnce of profe, properly fo called, admits of being fcan-
?ied or analyzed into any regul.-ir feries of metrical feet.

VvHien it docs admit of this, it is no longer profe, but blank
verfe, printed without a formal divifion into lines, like the
Offian of Macpherfon, which is not inaptly denominated
profe run mad.
On the fubjc6i; of figurative langViage, w^e find nothing in

thefe volumes deferving of particular notice. The follow-
ing practical rules for the acquifition of a good flyle, de-
duced by the author, partly from his reading, partly from
his own obfervation, feem ^vorlh prefenting to our readers.

" ift. As we have been treating fo lately of figurative lan-
guage, my firll obfervation will apply to it. Never be anxious
to embellifh your compofitions in this way. Never ftudy to
find out comparifons or metaphors to adorn your difcourfe. Fi-
gurative language, when it is good, comes fpontaneoufly from a
Jively imagination, or from a naind richly ftored by the perufal
of the beft authors, .

** 2d. Avoid
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** 2d. Avoid commen-place metaphors. Nothing can be

more difgufting than an accumulation of trite and common allu-

fions. The plaincft ftyle is preferable ; and figures to be pleafing

fhould always have iomething ingenious and uncommon to re-

commend them. Such a ftyle as 1 have now been deprecating,

is always frigid, and commonly charaderized as fuftian or

bombaft,
" 3d. To write well you (hould ftudy to acquire a clear idea

of the fubj»i5t. Some may fuppofe that tliis has no connexion

with ftyle ; but the cafe is otherwife, for unlefs you underftand

what you write upon, you can never make others underftand you.

When you are to write, you are to reflect upon all the parts of

the fubjert ; and when you have acquired a clear view of it, the

words will come of courfe, though probably they will admit of

much amendment. Do not however ftop the ardour of compofi-

tion for the fake of a fingle word or phrafe, but leave it z blank

when a proper one does not occur, or rather take the word that

prefents itfelf, and mark it to be afterwards correded.

*' 4th. You fhould often compofe. No rules are fufficient to

form a complete and corredl writer without exercife and habit,

I do not mean that you lliould compofe much ; on the contrary-,

by writing too faft at firft you may contra(5l bad habits, which

will require much trouble before they can be removed. Endea-

vour therefore to write v,^ell, rather than faft. When you have

done, lay by the compofition till you have forgotten your at-

tachment to any particular phrafe in it, and afterwards furvey

it with a critical eye
;
you will then be more able -to prune re-

dundances, and to fmooth the periods.

*' 5th. I again repeat, perufe the beft authors with a particular

attention to their ftyle. By this means you will lay in a ftore

of words, and infenfibly adopt their modes of expreffion. Take
care to mark every thing peculiar in their manner, fo that you

may know how afterwards either to adopt or to avoid it.

** 6th. There is no praftice better than to tranflate paffagc;

from good claflical authors, or to give the thoughts of a good
writer in your own language, and compare it afterwards carefully

with the original. Take, for inftance, a paflage from Addifon

or Blair ; read it three or four times, and when you have made
yourfelf maftcr of all the fentiments, lay afide the book, and

clothe them in your own kmgnage ; then compare your own per-

formance, after you have rendered it as correct as poflible, with

the original : by this means you will be able to difcover your

own faults.

*' 7th. Avoid all fervile imitation.of others ; for by imitation

you will be prevented from attempting any thing of your own,
and your barrennefs will at length be difcover.d. Never
tranfcribe paffages from other writers as your own : this effectu-

ally bars all effortis of genius, and expofcs you to the ridicule of

men of fcarping,

D d 2 *' 8th. Always
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** 8th. Always endea-vour to adapt the ftyle to the fubjeft ;

for nothing can he more ridiculous than to clothe grave fuhjefts

in a vain and gaudy drefs ; nr embelliOi dry reasoning, which
mud convince only by ftrength of argument. In oraterical com-
pofitions you mull alfo adapt your difcourfe to the generality of
your audience : nothing can be more abfurd than to ufe extrava-

gant phrafes, or unknown words, before an unlearned multitude ;

the ignorant may admire, but the learned will fmile.

" 9th. Give at all times more altention to your thoughts than
to your words. We may learn almofl: mechanically a few fine

phrafes ; but in a man of true genias alone the fentiraents are

•grand and noble." P. 204.

In treating of the various clafTes of compofition, -whether
written or fpoken, Dr. Gregory adopts the common-place
divifion by which they are arranged under two general heads,

frofe and poetry. It appears by far more philofophical to
treat of compofitions according to the different objetls which
they have feveraiiy in view, whether of enlightening tlic

underftanding, exciting the emotions, gratifying the imagi-
nation, or influencing the will : for then the foundation of
the rules by which each peculiar fort ought to be guided,
becomes much more fatisfaflorily apparent. When he arrives
at oratory, and the difcufTion of the component parts of a
regular difcourfe, he makes a criticifm upon a part of Dr.
Blair's Leftures, which we think well founded. Theanclem
rhetoricians have agreed in dividing an oration into five
parts. 1ft. The exordium, or introduftion. 2d. The nar-
rative fnarratio). 3d. The divifion of the arguments. 4t]i.

The expofition of the arguments. And 5t}). The perora-
tion, oi- conciiifion. To thefe. Dr. Blair adds, before the
peroration, the pathetic part, on which this author remarks
with apparent julfice, tliat the pathetic is a qualiiy rather than
a part of a difcourfe

; and that it may be applicable to any
part, frequently to the narrative as much as to any other

;

though it rnay be admitted that it is introduced with mofi
efre6t towards the conclufion, becaufc the orator fhould feem
to vvarin as he advances. To prefcribc that whatever is pa-
thetic in an oration fhould be introduced in a particular
place, would be to bind genius dov/n to mechanical rules

;

and would defeat its own end, as what an audience always
expefted would foon ceafe to produce any effeft. It would
be to imitate the common-place trick of thofe popular
preachers who endeavour to fay fomething aifefting, imme-
diately before the conclufion of their fermon, that they may
leave their audience in tears.

In difcuffing ti^e merits of the ancient and modern hiffo-

^
rians.
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rians, Dr. Gregory feems to have conceived an un'reafonable

prejudice againft Livy, whom he cenfures for his long and
"

complex periods, and his tedious and declamatory orations.

In the juftice of this reproach, we by no means acquiefce;

although we cannot completely defend this favourite hifto-

rian from the charges of credulity and partiality.
^
Here,

and in other inftanc'es, we find thisauthor fupporting his

ilriftures on the ancient hiflorians, by the correfponding

dccifions of a brother critic, whom we (hould not have ex-

pefted to encounter upon fuch a field, viz. General Andre-

Ifi, who it feems has lately puhlifhcd a memoir, containing

obfervations on the principal hiflorians, chiefly with a view-

to the accuracy of their military defcriptions ; and who ac
cufes Livy of the grofTeft ignorance in military affairs.

We {hall however pardon this the more readily in the French

taftician, as he is candid enough to allow that " the heft

biftorians, at leaft for the lail century, have been En-

glifli."

Among modern hiflorians. Dr. Gregory feems to have

no greater favourite than Gibbon ; upon whom he pafTeS'

the following very high encomium.

' With an imagination more vigorous, and a ffyle more

highly ornamented than Dr. Robertfon's ; with equal indnftry,

and more learning, Mr. Gibbon has cultivated a long, and as it

was thought, a barren traft of hiltory, conneaing the antient

with the modern. I have no doubt but Montefquieu's traiff,

* Sur la grandeur and decadence des Remains,' fuggefted to Mr.

Gibbon this grand and arduous undertaking. Having already

fpoken of Mr. Gibbon, it is not neceffary at prcfent • to extend

very far the criticifm. In this great work, whatever is profound

in refearch, brilliant in difplay, piflurefque in defcription, and

enchanting in didion, will be found. Yet I think in luminous

arrangement he is inferior to Dr. Robertfon. He frequently

breaks in upon his msin fubjetf by a long diflfertation or epifode.

The 15th and i6th chapters, independant of their pernicious ten-

dency, are too long, and perhaps the whole of his ecclefiaftical

details might have been curtailed. If in his ftyle there is any

fault, it is perhaps an cxcefs of ornamCTit, and this occafionally

produces a degree of ambiguity. But his ftyie was charafterilH-

eally his own ; and we may apply to him with propriety Mr,

Addifon's lines on Cowley, taking ay//, as it was then generally

ufed, for genius or fancy

—

" Pardon great writer, that I dare to name

Th' unnumber'd beauties of thy page with blame ;

Thy only fault was wit in its excefsj

But wit like thine in any fliape will pleafe."

Vol. 11. p. 40.

D d 3 We

^
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We fliould have thought that a profefTed critic might have

dete6le(i many more faults in the inveried, affefted, and
jFrenchified flyle of Gibbon, than an excefs of ornament ; and
that a Chriflian divine might have done fomething more than

barely hinted at th.e pernicious tendency of his Ijth and 16th

chapters.

This is by no means the only occafion on which we think

Dr. Gregory's critical decifions hafly and ill confidered.

We cannot agree with him in thinking the Sentimental

Journey of Sterne a coviempiihle performance ; though we
are unable to commend it for any uieful tendency ; and we
are afraid that its popularity is very tar trom having pnjjed

away. We pofitively deny that Terence is intolerably flat

and tedisus, although we concede to Dr. G. that there is a

tirefome famenefs in his plots : and we diffent from the af-

fertion, " that the Careleis Hufband, and the Jealous Wife,
are among the lea/l intcrejiing of modern comedies; as well

as from the general principle by wliich the critic fupports

this opinion, viz. " that yny exa^l pifture of life would tire

or difguft on the flage, where we expe6l to fee fomething
different from what we are every day accuflomed to."

Vol. 11. p. 248.

In the following remarks upon the correfpondence of

Eminent men, which hds often been fo injudicioufly ob-
truded upon the public, we, on the whole, concur; but
think it flrange that no notice is taken of the Letteis of
Cowper, which form the mofl remarkable exception with
which we are acquainted, to the concluding ftrifture of the

quotation.

*' Mr. Pope feems to have formed his epiftolary ftyle upon
the model of Voiture. It is therefore no wonder that it (hould
in feme meafure partake of the faults of that writer. Indeed all

the brilliancy of Mr. Pope's ftyle, (and no man ever poffeffed

more powers of language than he did) cannot compenfate for the

ftudied fcntences, and conftant alFeftation of wit, which disfigure

the correfpondence of Mr. Pope. In facl his Letters are by far

the moft inferior of all his prcduflions. The Letters of Dean
Swift, Bifhop Atterbury, Lord Bolingbroke, and Lord Peter-

borough, publifhed in the faniecolledion, are more natural, and
cpnfeqnentiy better.

" A fcolifh paiTion larely prevailed for infpeding the private
correfpondence of every perfort who had attained either rank or
fame. Now the private correfpondence of any man, upon ordi,
nary fubjefts, can aftbrd but little intereft. I confefs I was
diKippointed even in the Letters of Mr. Gibbon, and perhaps 1

fhpuld be eruaiiv fo with thofe of JNIr. Burke, cr Dr. johnfon.

Akw
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A few very fine Letters of the latter, it is true, are preferved,

fuch as that to Lord Chefterfield, the Earl of Bute, kc. But

thefe are written upon important occafions. The truth is, to

make a compofition perfeft there muft be fubjeft, and the petty-

incidents of private life are not fubjeds that can be expedled to

engage much of public attention. It is difterent when the fads

defcribed are of general importance." Vol. IL p. 82.

The flyle in which Dr. Gregory has compofecl the pre-

fcnt work, is in general plain and perfpicuous; but by no
means free from faulis ; and frequently exhibiting violations

of the rules uhich he bad himfelf laid down but a few-

pages before. Of this we fhall produce but a fihgle ex-

ample. This critic more than once exhorts his pupil to

lludy fimplicity of ftyle, and to avoid the affeftation of far-

fetched and incongruous metaphors. Yet at p. 2S6 of his

firfl volume, he has the following paragraph.

** The Sermons of Seed, and thofe of Dr. Ogden, are both

highly ornamented ; and yet the ornament is of a quite different

kind. The ftyle of the former is diffufe ; that of the latter is

the moft condenfed I have ever examined. With refpedl to the

time which thefe fcrmons would require in delivering, the former

ought to be abridged, and the latter perhaps dilated ; butWhat
modern archited dare lift up a trowel againft the work of a

Jones or a Palladio ?"

Thelaft Letter contains fome fenfible remarks on the ufes

of claflTical learning ; but it was before publifhed in the

Tranfaftions of the Manchefler Philofophical and Literary

Society.

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

POETRY.

Art. 14, The Stanzas of an Englijh Friend to the Patrhti of
Spain. 4to, Weftley. 1808.

This is a very fpirited Ode; though, alas, we fear that the

hopes it breathes, in unifon with every Britow's vvilh, are hardly

to be accomplifhed. As the efFufion defervcs to be remembered,

we introduce a fpccimen.

'* The bafe of amity fublime

From n\\xa to man, from clime to clime j

P d
^

Virtue
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Virtue alone can prove by heaven's decree.

For fuch the nations of the earth

Are fafhioned by congenial worth
;

When each in each may kindred fpirits fee,

And realms in freedom bleft roufe others to be free.

*' Of old we faw mifguided Spain

Launch in a gloomy tyrant's reign,

Her vaft Armada to enfiave this ifle,

Now glorious contraft we behold
;

Her fons more honourably bold,

With thflnkful pride on Britain's navy fmile,

That brings tliem friendly aid againft ufurping guile."

Art. 1 5. The Times an OJc, at the Commencement of the Year

1809. By JoJ'eph Blacket. Cr. 8vo. i6pp. is. Goddard,

Hatchard, &c. 1809.

That this poet is in very humble life, and that he has volun-

tarily felecled Mr. Pratt, as his patron, is all that ue learn of the

circumrtances of the publication. That he is not without a turn

for poetical compofition may be feen by the firft lines of his Ode,

which are thefe

:

*^ Ere Order's bright and beauteous face

lUum'd the bofom of the drear profound.

Throughout the vaft vacuity of fpace,

Confufon reign'd and Hcrror grimly frown'd ;

But when Creation's Father fpoke.

Old Chaos faw, with wild affright.

The gloom fubdued of tenfold night,

As through the murky darknefs broke

The orient beam of vivifying Light."

But would it be kind in Mr. Pratt, or in us, to encourage this

!Mr. Blacket to adhere to poetry, as the means of fubfuience ?

Clearly not.

Art, 1 6. The Thefplad, 8vo. 50 pp. 2S. 6d, Stockdale,

Jun. 1809.

The popularity of Churchill's Rofciad, ariiing not intirely from

it's own merits, but from the intereft which almoft every reader

feels in dramatic amufemcnt, has from time to time given birth

to various imitations of that lively, but not unexceptionable,

fatire. Of thefe imitations the work before us is one of the beft

which we have lately feen; though in poetical merit it ranks far

below the original.

In a preface of confiderable length, the author declares the

ijefire of reforming the ttage, and not any perfonal prejudice

9|;ainfl the a6lors criticized, to have been his motive in the pre.

fent
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fent publication ; he expreffes his ** fear that he has not expofed

in all the pomp which they defcrve, the imbecility of thofe au-

thors who are hired to fabricate comedies for the edification of

-the fliilling gallery."

We agree with him that fuch authors are fitter fubjec^s of fatire

than the players whom he has chiefly no^ticed. Yet authors as

well as players may plead, in the words of Dr. Johnfon's inge-

nious Apology for Managers, that

** They, %vho live to pleafe, muji pleafe to II've,"

A fitter fubjeft than either is the falfetafte of the public, or rather

the little attention which it pays to fenfe, propriety, or literary

merit in dramatic araufements. This, we conceive, is the true

fource of the evil. It cannot be expefled that writers or a6tors>

who, by ftage trick or buffoonery, can gratify the many, ibould

devote themfelves to the few, who require a well.written drama
3nd a challc reprefentation.

In the ccnfure paffed on the ftrange pieces called melo-dramesy

(in which tragedy, comedy, farce, opera, and pantomime, are

jumbled together in one incongruous mafs) we cordially agree

with this author, as alfo in his opinion of the bombaft and abfurd

drama of Pizarro. His opinions of the feveral aftors are, we
think, in many inftances queftionable, and in fome manifeftly pre-

judiced, cfpecially in his delineations of Mr. Kemble and Mr,
Younge ; the latter of whom (a very meritorious and rifing ador)
Is unjuftly, in our opinion, reprefented as a fervile copyift of the

former. We will however cite the defcrlption of Mrs. Siddons,

(juftly the author's favourite) which, though not faultlefs, is

j^rhaps the moft favourable fpecimen we could give of this poem,

'' ^ueen of the bufkin'd art, whofe eye fubllme.

And awful p<ort are unimpaired by time,

Majeftic Siddons comes—around her form

Roll the loud thunders of th' heroic ftorm:

Chain'd at her feet the obedient paflions lie,

Couchant, and watchful of her wondrous eye.

That lightens now, and now with leaden ftare

Depidls the cold compofure of Defpair.

On iron or on golden hinges move
Her flexile tones atrun'd to hate or love.

In ev'ry gefiure, grace and fire combine.

And magic charms in ev'ry feature fhine." P. 14.

The charaftcrs of Mr. Lewis, and feveral other performers,

have alfo confiderable merit ; and upon the whole, if this writer

may, amongft dramatic fatirifts be confideied as extremusjirimorumf

he is, at all events, extremis u/^ue prior.

Art,
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Art". 17. Eyiglijh Bards^ and Scotch Renjseivers : A Satire

.

i2nio. 4s. Cawthorne. 1808.

Since the time of the Baviad, we have not met with a pro-
^udlion combining fo much feverity with fo much genuine wit,

humoar, and real talent. If we, however, had poffeffed the
opportunity, we fhould certainly have pleaded very powerfully
in behalf of one or two, who are lafhed with more bitternefs

than juftice ; but, on the whole, it muft be confeffed, that truth
is on the fide of the author. Nothing can be more certain, than

that genuine tafte was once more in danger, and high commenda-
tion and great popularity have attended certain poetical pro-

ductions, which would hardly endure the tefl of found and honeft

criticifm.

We fhall enter into no detail of this poem, becaufe it will be
univerfally read, but we think it neceffary to fubjoin a fpecimen,

in juftification of what we have faid above. There is exaggera-
tion in the following paflage, but its poetical merit is fingular.

<* Health to Great Jeffrey ! Heaven preferve his life.

To fiourifh on the fertile fhores of Fife,

And guard it facred in his future wars.

Since authors fometimes feek the field of Mars
j

Can none remember that eventful day.

That ever glorious, almoft fatal fray,

When Little's leadlefs piftol met his eye.

And Bow-ftreet myrmidons flood laughing by ?

Oh ! day difaftrous ! on ber firm fet rock,

Dunedin's cattle felt a facred fhock ;

Dark roU'd the fympathetic waves of Forth,

Low groan'd the ftartled whirlwinds of the North

;

Tweed ruffled half his waves to form a tear.

The ©t^er half purfued its calm career

;

Arthur's fteep fummit nodded to its bafe.

The furly Tolbooth fcarcely kept her place ;

The Tolbooth felt—for marble fometimes can,

On fuch occafions, feel as much as man^^
The Tolbooth felt defrauded of his charms,

If Jeffrey died, except within her arms :

Nay, laft not leaft, on that portentous morn.

The fixteenth ftory, where himfelf was born.

His patrimonial garret fell to ground.

And pale Edina fhudder'd at the found ;

Strew 'd were the ftreets around with milk-white reams,

Flow'd all the Canongate with inky ftreams ;

This of his candour feem'd the fable dew.
That of his valour fhow'd the bloodiefs hue';

And all with juftice deem'd the two combip'd
The mingled emblems of his mighty mind.

But Ciiledonia's Goddefs hover'd o'er

The field, and fav'd him from the v/rath of Moore ;

From
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From either piftol fnatch'd the vengeful lead.

And ftrait rellor'd it to her favourite's head.

That head, with greater than magnetic power.

Caught it, as Danae caught the golden (hower.

And though the thickening drofs will fcarce refine.

Augments its ore, and is itfelf a mine." P. 25.

NOVELS.

Art. 18. Ned Ec7ttlcy : A Novel. In Three Volumes. Bj^

J. Amphlett, izmo. Longman and Co, i8©8.

This tale, though full of the greatcfl: improbabilities, is well

told on the whole ; but how can any Englilhman be fo ignorant

of naval difcipliiie, as not to know how impoffible it is for any-

individual to obtain high rank in the navy, without the previous

fervitude of a midlhipman ? For fervitude it may indeed be
called.

Mr. Bentlcy is, however, a very agreeable perfonage, and
although we fhould not receive him among our more intimate

friends, whom we defire to fee frequently and familiarly, we have
no objedion to the being introduced to him, and fhall touch our
hat when we meet him iih a party.

NATURAL fflSTORY.

Art. rg. An Ahridgment of Dr. Goldfmith's Natural Hifiory of
Benjis and Birds, htterfperfed njoith a Variety of intere/iinv

Anecdotes, and illujirated by 7iearly tiMo hundred Engravings on.

Wood, in the Manner of Beivick. I 2mo. 376 pp. 5s. 6d,
Scatcherd and Letterman, 1808.

Goldfmith is not eminent as a naturalift, nor are the cuts in this

cheap book to be expefted to rival thofe of Bewick ; but the

former did his work as a compiler with fome diligence, and the
delineations here given are fufEciently good to convey an idea of
the objefts. Under thefe circumftances, it is evident, from the

mere number of pages, and of cuts, that very few books can
convey fo much information, at a rate fo extremely reafonable.

MATHEMATICS.

Art. 20. Mathematical Tables, containing the Logarithms of
Numbers, Logarithmic Sines, Tangents, and Secants, and aTra.
verfe Table ; to n.uhich are prefixed Logarithmical Arithmetic,

and Plane Trigoncmetry ; alfo Examples on the Men/uration of
Heights and Dijia/icei, For the Ufe of Schools, By J. Broiun,

Mathematician,
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Mathematician. The Second Editiony correded, imprcved, and
enlarged, iviih the follonving Additions ; 'viz, an Account of the

Nature and Calculation of Logarithms, andsof Sines, Tatigents,

and Secants ; Anfnvers to the Examples of the Menfurati'm of
Heights and Dijiances, and Solutions of the moji difficult, gi'ven in.

Notes ; Rules for the Computation of Interfi and Awmities, ivi/h

Tables of Compound Interefl ; Probabilities of Life, and Annui.

tiesfor Years aud Li'ves ; and an Appendix, explaining the Ap-
plicatien of Lagarithfns to the Menfuration of Heights bj the Ea-
romcter, 8vo. 6s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1808.

Brown's Tables of Logarithms have already been approved

by competent judges in the former edition, and it is ailedged

that they have here been correded with fuch care as to give rea-

fon to hope, that the few errata, which are contained in lefs than

half a page, will be all that can be found. By whom the addi-

tions and alterations, fpecified in the titie-page, have been made,

is not faid : probably, by the perfon who figns J. W. to a very

fhort advertifement. There is every appearance that the whole

has been done with care and judgment.

LAW.

Art. 21. Remarks on the Alliance betijueen Church and State;

and the Tefi.Lei'ws. By the Re-v. Richard King, M. A. for-
merly Fello'w of Neiv College, Oxford. 8vo. 59 pp. 2S.

Booth. 1807.

The true account of this trafi: is given by the author. " It

comprehends," he fays, ** the fubftance of the leading arguments

in Dr. Warburton's celebrated treatife," on the Alliance between

Church and State. We (hould call it an abftraft of that treatife
;

and, to our apprehenfton, the arguments are briefly put, and

almoft without illuftration, Warburton's work on this fubjeft,

like his other productions, had ftrong marks of a vigorous and

acute mind ; but to adopt implicitly all his pofitions, on the

bare mention of them, cannot be expeded of readers at this day.

There are certain powers in the church which, being facred, can-

not be transferred to the ftate, and others in the ftate which,

being merely human, belong not to the church. This is the true

foundation of the whole.

POLITICS.

Art. 22. A Letter on Toleration arid the Eftahltfhment ; addrejfed

to the Right Hon, Spencer Ptrce'valy Chancellor of the Exchequer i

'With
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nuithfome Remarks on his VrojeSled Bill. 8 vo. 52 pp. IS. 6<1L

Rivingtons. 1808.

The important fubjeft of this Letter, and the good fenfe which

pervades it, induce us to regret that our limits do not allow us

fpace for an ampler detail of its contents.

" The true principles of toleration, as defined by reafon, and

fanflioned by the genuine fpirit of Chriftlanity," are juilly viewed

by this author as " the mod facred rights that can be engraven

on the inftitutions of ftates." But, he obferves, '* the wildeft

notions" (on this fubjeJl) "have been fometimes maintained;"

and he therefore juftly inculcates 011 legiflators and governors,

great caution, "that they do not, under popular terms, countc.;

nance opinions which may prove injurious to, if not utterly fub-

verfive of, the interefts of the country."

The moft enlarged maxims of toleration, in the author's opi-

nion, do not require more than ** a permiflion to every clafs and

every individual to profefs any opinions or follow any mode of

worQiip, which do not militate againft the fundamental principles

of natural and revealed religion;" and he afterwards lays down,

as a juft and reafonable principle, that " Icgiflative regulations

(hould be reftrided to the exaft line of defenfive operation," and
that " no penalties fhould be inflifted on thofe who diflent from

the inftitutions, without any adl of hoftility or offence." Even
difabilities and cxclufions from civil privileges, he thinks, (hould

be enafted as rarely as poflible."

After thefe liberal admiffions, the author pleads very power-,

fully in favour of the religious eftablifhment of this country

;

which he confiders as entitled to all fupport and encouragement

confiilent with juft principles of toleration.

Tiie firft particular in which he confiders our eftablifhment as.

ncglefted, is ** the want of a fufficient number of places of wor-
fiiip;" which he juftly confiders as one great caufe of the in-

creafe of fe\?i:iries. As a remedy for this evil, he recommends

that, on a well-attdted reprefentation to the Bifhop, a brief

fhould be granted by government, at little or no charge, and

the deficiency, if any, be fupplied by government. At all events,

he urges th;u fome mode fhould be devifed for the eretlion of
cTiurches wherever there is an enlarged population, and that a

certain portion of the church fhould be allotted to the lower clafTcs

of fociety. There are other f'uggeftions on this head, in our opi-

nion, well deferving of attention.

He next difcuffes, with great candour and ability, the provi-

sions in the Ad of Toleration, (i W. 3, c. i8.) and in the Sta-

tute 19 Geo. Illd c. 34, refpcding diffenting minifters, cc!n-

tending that, by the latter ad, " an encouragement is abfolutely

holden out to men to become teachers dilTenting from the Church of
England, and privileges and immunities are granted to thera,r

without any teft of tlieir religious opinions being required, but a.

general belief in the Scriptures, Which fedarifts of every age

have
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have admitted, and to which they have uniformly appealed in

fupport of their errors." Admitting candidly that diflenting

preachers fhould be tolerated, if their opinions do not direftly

militate againft the authority of the Scriptures, or the peace of
fociety, he aiks why men fhould be tempted by fuch important
exemptions to become teachers of opinions different from thofe of
the EfVablifhed Church? No examination, he obferves, is made
of the litnefs of fuch a perfon for the office of inftruflian, nor
any tefl of his character and principles required. The remedy
which he propofes for this mifchief is, in our opinion, moderate
and reafonable. He would require that each licenfe fhould be
granted only on the application of a certain number of houfe-

holders, accompanied by teflimonies to the moral charader, and
a flatement of the leading doftrines maintained by the preacher;

and he would have the licenfe reftriftcd to a particular congrega-
tion. He alfo, very properly, recommends that more attention

be paid to the religious inflrudion of the army and navy ; in

which, he intimates, the appointment of chaplains has been of
late difcontinued or neglefted.

On the flate of Religion in Ireland, and the dangers to be ap-
prehended by the Proteftant eflablifnment in that kingdom, this

author makes many judicious remarks. He alfo gives very fatis-

faftory anfwers to thofe who coiuplain of the abufa of ecclefiaf-

tical patronage, and of the difproportion of ecclefiaflical re-

venues.

On the propofed bill of Mr. Perceval, for regulating the fala-

ries of curates, this author makes but few obfervations. Upon
the whole he feems, with fome modifications, to approve it.

This traft concludes with fome forcible, and, we think, con-
clufive arguments in favour of tithes, as the leafl objeflionable

mode of fupporting the clergy which has yet been, or probably
can be, devifcd. On this, as on the other topics treated by him,
the author fhows himfeif in the light of a firm and confident ad-
vocate of the Eflablifhed Church, and a friend to the beft interefls

of his country.

Art. 23. The Siihjiance of a Speech ivhich ought to hwve heen
Sppketi in a certain Ajjembly, upon the Motion made hy the Right
Hon. Henry Grattan, on the 2^th of May^ 1808, ** That the

Petition from the Rojnan Catholics of Ireland Jhoiild be referred
to a Committe ef the nuhole Hoife." With Supple?nentary Notes,

8vo. 95 pp. 3s. J. J. Stockdale. 1809.

It is perhaps impoffible at the prefent time to produce new ar-
guments, or many new remarks, on the much agitated Catholic
Queflion. But the train of reafonings may flill be varied, and
the obfervations which occur may ftill be placed in novel and
more ftriking points of view. This variety is, in many in-

' fiances.
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fiances, attained by the writer before us, whofe able difcuffion of

this important fabjeft would, we think, be fufficient to fettle the

cfueftion, had no other advocate of the fame opinions appeared.

The very opening of this fpeech contains a ftriking remark oft

lliat which it profefles to anfwer ; namely, that the conciliatory-

language, for which the Right Hon. Gentleman was, it feemi,

praifedeven by fome of his opponents, does indeed recommend to

the petitioners to be reconciled to the poffible difappointment of

their hopes ; but not by inculcating the duty of fubmiffi»n to the

authorities of the ftate, or any fimilar motive, but *' by encourag-

ing them to hope that their difappointment will be but temp©-

rary, and that a little patience and perfeverance will accomplifh

all they defire." How little this fort of conciliation merits the

thanks of thofe who are adverfe to the catholic claims, is verjr

ably and pointedly demonftratcd by this author.

After a few general obfcrvations, the author confiders the main
argument in fupport of the claim of unlimited concefliLfri in fa-

vour of popery, namely, that *' this religion has undergone fd

great a change as to be longer a ju(l objed of apprehenfion to a

proteftant ftate." He juftly obferves that it relts on the fup-

porters of the petition to citablifh the affirmative of that quef-

tion, and calls upon the Right Hon. Gentleman who had aliedged,

on the authority of certain foreign univerfnies, that the Romifh
church is unjuftly charged with maintaining the odious maxims
** that failh is not to be kept ivith heretics, and that princes excom~

rnunicated by the Pope may be laiufully depoftd and murdered by their

/ubje8sy" to ftate when thofe tenets were renounced by that

church ; which certainly once adopted them. He denies thaf

the authority of thofe univerfities was ever recognized by the

Church of Rome. The true principle of thofe doftrines as un..

derftood by the fee of Rome, is judicioufly, and, to us, fatisfac-

torily, explained.

Independently of thofe doftrines (even admitting them to have
been renounced) the author enumerates fome charaderiftic quali-

ties of the Romifli religion, which muft ever render it an objedl

of our jealoufy, diftruft and dread ; namely, its ijjtoleravce^ its

claim to infallibility, its tyrannical difpofition, and confequent

hoftiiity not only to ecclefiaftical, but civil liberty. On this laft

account, he remarks, fo much care was taken at the Revolution to

bind the confcience of every future fovereign *^ to be vigilantlr

attentive and refolutely firm in guarding the protcftant eftablilli-

ment."
He adds an important obfervation, that '* we fliould have lef?

to fear from a popifti king with proteftant minifters, than from
popifti minifters under a proteftant king." But the queftion whc,
ther the throne itfelf fhall continue to be protcilant , is, he infills,

more immediately concerned in the prefent difcufiion than inighr

be at firft imagined. For the petitioners demand " the removai
of every remaining incapacity oa account-, of their religion."
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** How," he afics, " is that principle to be fatisfied fo k>ng as

they are difabled, in rcfpedl of religion from fucceeding to

the thrane ?" He purfues this topic further, and enforces it

with arguments to which the advocates of the catholic claims

would, we conceive, find it difficult io frame a fpecious anfwer.

It is then fhown that not only the principles of the Church of
Rome are unchanged (as indeed its higheft authorities have de-

clared) but alfo that the fpirit and temper of its profeffors is ftill

decidedly hoftile to the eftablifhed Proteftant Church.

'J'hefe arguments are followed by many important and forcible

remarks, particularly on the alledged attachment of the Romanifta
to the Britifli conftitution, of which the proteftant ecclefiaftical

eftablifl:iment forms fo eflfential a part. There are alfo fome ilrik-

ingobfervations on the feminary for popifli prieftseftabliflied fome
years ago in Ireland; a meafure upon which, as it has been
adopted by the legiflature, we fhall not here animadvert.

Having pointed out the dangers and probable confequences of
acceding to the catholic claims, the author concludes with a de-

claration, which, coincides exaftly with our fentiments ; namely,

that the ftate of the peafantry of Ireland really demands our com.'

miferation and our aid ; but that the propofed meafure, " though
vaunted as a pajiacea for all the evils they labour under, would
not alleviate any one of thofe evils." He propofes, therefore,

rather to refcue them from their ftate of ignorance, by providing

for therefidence of the proteftant clergy, and afiifting them in the

eftabliftiment of fchools, and the diftribution of bibles. *< Such
rneafures," he concludes, " I (hall ever be ready to fupport to the

Htmoft of my power ; but to the rafti, hazardous, and as I verily^

believe it would prove, ruinous experiment, which is the objeft of
the motion of the Right Hon. Gentleman (Mr. Grattan) I give

a moft decided negative."

Of the fupplemental Notes it may juftly be faid, that they con-

tain important elucidations of fome parts of the fpeech ; a fpeech

which we cannot but confider as a valuable addition to the many
able and conftitutional tiads, which have appealed on this great

queftion.

MEDICINE.

Art. 24. Sztggcfimn for the Pre'ventim of that hijidious and
dejiru8i--vc Foe to the Britijh Troops, in the Wejl. Indies, commofilj

termed the Yella^M Fe-ver. With the Outline of a Flan of Mi-
litary Flofpitais, on a Principle and Conliru8iou, tending to in-

troduce a more fziccefsful Treat?!ient of the Sick. To nuhich are

added, other Papers eontie^ed nuith the SukjeSi. By Stevjart

Henderfon, M.D. Dijlrid Staff Surgeon, 8vo, pp. 114. cs.

Birmingham. London, Stockdale, Jun. Pali-Mall. 1808.

The autVior is indebted to Dr. Pinckard, for thefe Suggeftions

on the Yellow Fever ; we do not even find a fingle remark upon

the
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tbt fubjefi, which has not been made by that intelligent jAyfician.

The ilate of military hufp-tals, p.irficuhrly in the Well- Indies,

Is deferibed to be deplorably bad ; according to their prefcnt

conftrudion and management, tbey are fuppofed to be more pro-

diiftive of evil than of good. Dr. Henderfon prcpofes a plan

for a hofpital in which each patient may have a fcparate apart,

mcnt ; and fuggefts that " a corps be regularly appointed to the

hofpitals, under the name of hofpital attendants." We rccom..

mend thefc obfervations to the afention of thofc medical officers

who ought to be interefted in fuch affairs. The author has in-

troduced fomc ufefal praiflical remarks upon the difeafes of fea-

mcT., and the refult of his own pradice is favourable to his fkill

and jud^;ment. We were therefore furry to find him ftrongly

prejudiced againft a mod honourable and learned body of men,

the licentiates of the Royal College of Phyficians, upon whom
he beifows the moll unmeaning and unfounded abufe. He de-

precates their being appointed as army phyficians, becaufe they

are young, inexperienced, and unacquainted with the difeafes of

tropical climates. Speaking of thofe who were employed during

the laft war, he obferves, " Strangers to the fervice, deilitute of

a local knowledge, inexperienced in the difeafes incident to

foldiers in a tropical climate ; unaccuftomed to the fatigues and.

hardfliips of a military life, and not iniired to a hot climate,

they were among the firft who were difordered, and inllead of

being ufeful to the fick foldiers, required medical affiflance them-

felves. In the courfe of a few weeks, moil of the phyficians

either died or were rendered totally ufelefs." Now, at the

period when thcfe unfortunate events occurred, the mortahiy of

our army was exccfiive ; and although frefh funplies of furgeons

mates were conllantly arriving, to fiU the phces of thofe who
died, the deficiency was flill fo grer.t that numy of the fick were

deftitute of medical afriftance ; and feveral of the medical officers

perifhed from the unceafing feverity of their duties.—We admit

that thofe medical officers who have fervcd in the Weft- Indies

are the leaft likely to fuffer, when fent to warm climates ; but

the conclufion which Dr. Henderfon would draw is too abfurd to

maintain ; it amounts to this, that he who is the leatt fubjetl to

illnefs, is the fitteft perfon to take charge of the health of other

people; now a man perfedly incompetent to every medical em-

ployment, except that of hofpital or furgeon's mate, may be as

likely to live as the moil able and fcientific phyfician. Dr.

Henderfon muft be aware of the wide d.*Jerence which obtains m
the education of regular phyficians, and that of the young men,

who enter into the army as mates. But fome of tliefe have

happily efcaped from the perils of war, the ravages of difeafe,

and the hardfhips of long fervices ; they have provided th.m-

felves with diplomas, and think it unjuft that they .-xrs to be

fupeifeded in rank by younger men v/ho ure frefh iroa college.

E e .
"^''e
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We ar? of a different opinion, and deem every attempt to diminifh

the confequence and degrade the rank of the regular phyficlan,

injurious to medical faience, and detrimental to the public. A
furgeon's mate, half educated, or with no education at all ; who
has fcarcely devoted as many months to the ftudy of his profef-

fion as the phyfician has years, receives pay adequate to his

merits ; and if he furvives, is certain of obtaining the rank ot

furgeon, and is furely fufficiently rewarded. It is admitted that

the two profeffions are perfeftly diftinfi;, why then exclude the

phylician, who comes with a mind ftored with principles,, and

fraught with erudition and the experience of ages, from that

rank in the army which he enjoys in civil life. Be it remem-

bered, that an able phyfician is not formed by the number of

difeafcs v/hich he attends, but by his capacity for profiting by
what he fee:s. We may fafel)' affirm, that the evils and the mif-

management fo loudly complained of in the medical department

of the armv, arife from the want of regularly educated phyfi-

cians, certainly not from their being employed.

Art. 25. Ohfer-oations on the liif.ammatery AffeBions of the

Mucaus Membrane of the Bronchia, By Charles Badham^ M,D.
k^c. l^c, I2m6. pp. 133. 4s. Callow. 1808.

Dr. Badham conceives that he has afcertained the exigence of

a difcafe hitherto undefcribed ; and entertains an opinion, that

medical practitioners, being familiar with the appearances of

pleurify and peripneumony, fuppofe themfelves to be fufficiently

acquainted v/ith the acute difeafes of the organs of refpiration.

Yet he proves himfelf, that ancient authors had defcribed an ob-

ftrufted ftate of the bronchial tubes ; and we could quote paflages

from the works of Sauvage, Baillie, and Darwin, among the

moderns, indicating their
,
acquaintance with an inflammatory

afFcftion of the membrane lining the trachea and bronchise. The-

firft of thefe authors indeed has defcribed, under the term of

Pleuritis Catarrhalis, a difeafe almoft firailar to the Bronchitis

Acuta of Dr. Badham.
We think the dodor has been happy in adopting Bronchitis as

a generic term; he defcribcs three fpecies of the difeafe, viz.

Bronchitis Acuta, Bronchitis Allhenica, and Bronchitis Chronica.

We allow him the merit of being the firft who has given an

accurate accomit of the difeafe in its acute form ; the fymptom
of which we fhali detail in his own words ; after expofura to

cold, ** the patient is attacked with a fenfe of conftriftion, or

other uneafy feeling at the cheft, his breathing is hurried and

painful, and becomes more and more laborious, till at length an

orthopncEa is corapleteiy eftablilhed, and the efforts of all the

voluntary mufcles, which can be called itito aftion, reuder the

oppreifed flate of the lungs fufficiently evident. The- countenance

ii full of anxiety, the noftrils are feeri in perpetual moticm, nor

is
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is It eafy to conceive a more diftrefling fpeftacle, than a patient

under this attack exhibits. Cough foon fucoeeds, and though

fonie expeaonition attertd, there is little or no relief derived

from it. The ftate of the furface of the tongue, and of the

urine, though liable to variety, all unequivocally indicate the

phlogiftic diathefis ; and the moment the pulfe is felt, the necef-

fity of immediate venefedion is obvious. Wheezing is not a

conftant, perhaps not a common fymptom. If the difeafe re-

nl^^in for a few days unfabdued by proper treatment, or have

been hitherto neglected, all the marks of cxceffive aflion dif-

appear, the pulfe is no longer full or hard, it has become ex-

ceffively feeble, and of almoft countlefs frequency
;

partial fwcats

break out at intervals, the patient fpits up an immenfe quantity

of yellow fputa, till from feeblenefs he can expectorate no longer,

and then the fecretion accumulates in the bronchlas till he dies.

The laft hours, in fome cafes, exhibit the * la<5lus cum morbo,*

in a frightful degree of violence, and the patient often becomes

delirious, before he fink under it." P. 52, 53.

The remedy is large bleeding ] a folution of tartarized anti-

mony ; and from its beneficent efFetl in croup, the author recom-

mends calomel, though he confefles that he has not yet tried it.

Bronchitis Chronica comprehends taifis cum dyfpnoca, catarrhus

pituitofus, and catarrhas fenilis : and Bronchitis Afthenica is

fubftituted for Peripneumonia Notha : in his defcription of which.

Dr. Badliam has communicated fome interefting remarks upon Its

mofl: frequent modes of terminating ; and one *-.f thefe fo nearly

refembles pulmonary confumption, that praftitioners often con-

found the two difeafes, and fancy that they have cured a true

confumption of the lungs, when they have only relieved what

would probably have terminated favourably without their

afliftance.

If this work ftiould reach a fecond edition, we advlfc the

author to coreft fome unpleafant peculiarities of ftyle ; and ex-

punge fome Illiberal refieftions upon modern writers, with \yiiofe

works he could not have been converflnit. We do ,not objeft to

his delving the mines of ancient lore, but we think him vej-y

unjuftifiable in refufing to extend his " refearch into writings of

a lefs remote period, which, (he obferves) while they claim no

veneration from their age, are replete with all the mifconceptions

of the infancy of fcience ;" for In fome of thefe, as we hinied

before, he might have obtained confiderable information on the

fubjeft which he has chofen to treat.

E e 2 DIVINI-TY.
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DIVINITY. '

Art. 26. The Profagatbu of Chrijlic'dty 7!ot induhted to ony

fecandtiry Caufes, a ¥ri%e EJpyy publifi-^dinpurfuanceofthe Will

of the Ren). J. Hulje, of St. John's CrAlcge, Comhridge. By the

Rev, Samuel Berney Fince, B. A, Fellonjj of King' s College^

Cambridge. 8vo. 37 pp. is. Cambridge, Deighton;

London, Lunn. 1807.

This academical argument rigainft Gibbon is condu^flcd in tbe

following manner. The author undertakes to prove thefe four

propofitions.

" 1. That tlie world, at the advent of our Saviour, was not

in a %.-\\.i fa'vourahh to the propagation ©f Chriftianity."

*' 2. i hat the propagation of Chriltianity was nwt affifted by

the iptorance of the times in which it was promulgated, nor by the

jinenlightened ividtrjiundings of thofe to whom it was originally

.taught."
" 3. Thai the charavfhers of the firfl propagators of the Gofpel

were not fuch as would command rcfpecl, nor enforce obedience,

on account of their rani in hfe^ ciinl authority ^ or education.'"

" 4. That great oppofition was made to the progrcfs of Chrifli-

anitv by earthly powers, while the Aportles, on the coritrar\',

ufed no violefit mcafures to extend its influence." P. 5.

The firrt of thefe propofitions is the moft difficult to maintain,

becaufe it feems, in fome degree, to militate againft the fitnefs of

the time. The time, however, might be fit to propagate the Gof-

pel by the aid of miracles, though iiot without them ; and this wc
' take to have been the cafe. The argnirent is not drawn out into

Tiny great length of proof, under any of the heads ; but pcrliaps

fufficiently for an academical cxercifc, in which light it is re-

fpeftable.

Art. 2*7. The Curate Cntechijing; or a familiar Expojttion of
the Church Catechifm. Addrejfcd to the Children of a Coufitrj

Parijh. With fuitnble Ojiejlions for their Examifjation therein.

By the Re'V, IV. ThiJilen.vhnitCy B.A. 1 2mo. I;. 6d. Hatch-
ard. 1808.

This appears to be a familiar explanation of the Church Cate-

chifm, very ufeful, and indeed very necelTary, in country parifhes".

The teacher appears to have done his duty ably and confcienti.

oufly. It may properly be recommended for circulation.

Art. 28. An Addrefs to the Archhijhop of Canterbury, on the

Propriety and Vfefuluefs of Sunday E'vening Ledures. By the

Re-v, Qetrge }.l:nderick. Chaplain to the Countcfs Donvager of

Ale.xborough,
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Mcxhorangh, and Curate of Hurlaxton, vear Grantham, Lincoln^

Jbire, llatcharJ. 2S. i8oS.

This well -meaning writer, inord'?r toput the more ciFcdual check

upon the iiifiuciice of infidelity, and the ftratagems of dlfienters,

r. commends the general eftablifiiment of Sunday evening lectures,

efpccialiy in large towns and populous villages. His arguments

are very fatisfatfiory ; bur it may be queAioned, whether in all

fituations fuch an inftitution would anfwer. Much, however,

v/ouJd depend upon the difcretion and ability of the preacher.

We would nor, however, on any pretence, have the eveiiiiig lec-

ture fubfiitutcd for the afternoon prayers, to which many pious

pcrfons confcientioufly refort, who are from IocjI cifcumltanccs

unable to attend their duty in the morning, and who-n the fame

circumflancCi might prevent from hearing the evening ledure.

AXT. 2q. A Sermon againji Witchcraft ; preached in the F.ih-:Jh

Church of Great Paxtryuy in the County of Huntingdon, Julj I 7,

i8o8. With a brief Account of the Circumfiances ivhich led to

T<wo atrocious Attach upon the Perfon of Ann Izzard, as a re-

puted Witch. Bj the Reu. Ifaac hicholjon^ A. Ivl, Curate,

8vo. Mawraan. is. 6d. 1808.

It will hardly be believed, that in thefe times, and within ro

great diltance from the metropolis, a poor helplefs old woman
was on two different occaftons violently torn out of her bed,

pricked with pins, beaten, and otherwife barbaroufly treated,

under the prepoilerous idea of her having bewitched two young
pcrfons. Indeed it fhould feem by the narrative, that the wor-

thy clergvman, whofe remonllrances v/ere difregarded, and whofe

fcn'.ibie difcourfe from the pulpit, which is here printed, was held

in fcorn, was not perfectly fecure from perfonal danger,

. It will necclfarily be aPr;ed, are there no magillrates in the

iieighbourhood of Paxton, no individuals whofe perfonal influ,

encc; could counteract, or at lealt prevent, the repetition of fuch

abominable fcenes ?

The difcourfe here printed is deferving of commendation; but

it feems rather too abftrufe and elaborate for the comprehenfion

of the very ignorant people, who, by the preacher's reprefentation,

appear to have been his auditors.

Art. 30. Di-fine and Mural Precepts for the Condud of a Chrif~

iian to'wards God and Man. By fohn Harnond ; fuppojed to

have been the Father of Dr, Henry Hamond, Author of the ce-

lebrated A}tnotations on the hieyo Tejlarntnt, and other learned

IVurks ; and ^jcritten for the Injiruction of his Grandfon. Pub-

lijhed by the Re-J. John Plumptre, Prebendary of Worcefer,--

8vo. 176 pp. 3s. 6d. Longman and Rivingtons.

This is an interefting book, in itfelf, and in the circumftances

attending it ; and therefore we (hall not hefitate to recommend

Ee 3 it
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it to the notice of our readers. The pref'.oe may be produced^

as explaining the circuniftances alluded to.

** The Manufcript from which the following pages are printed,

^s entitled, ' A Siveete Poejif of Variety of Flonvers, compofed of

di'vine and moral Precepts for a Chrifiian and ci'vil Carriage tonvnrds

God and Man;' and was lately met with by the Ediior, in Wor-
cefterfnire; where it is well known that the learned Dr. Henry

Hamond pafled the later years of his life, under the prote«5lion of

Sir John Packington, at Weftwood, during the time of Charles

II. by whom he was intended for the Biflioprick of Worcefter.

—

In that County it has probably been prc^ferved from that time to

the prefenr.

" The Father of the faid Dr. Henry Hamond, was Dr. John
Hamond, Phyfician to Plenl^', Prince of Wales (the Son of our

James I.) who was Godfather to Henry, and who gave him his

own chriftian name*.
** It appears probable that the fame Dr. John Hamond was

the author of this little work, and that he defigncd it for one of

his grandchildren, a John Hamond alfo.—But however this be,

there is fo much ufeful advice contained in it, as may very properly

recommend it to further fervices ; for which purpofe it is now
printed.—The ftyle of the original is antiquated and quaint in

many places ; as may be well imagined, and will ftill appear.

A few alterations and corredions have been made in fome parts,

for the fake of modernizing the whole in a flight degree, and of
making it more generally ufeful, as a prefent from any parent to

his own children." P. iii.

The prefatory epiftle, from John Hamond to his Grandfon, will

alfo recommend the work to every confiderate reader. It is full

of that earneft fimplicity which characterizes the time when it

it was produced.

The Contents, are divine and moral Precepts on the moft im-
portant Subjects ; as on God, and his Wcrftiip, Prayer and Reli-
gious Exercife, Virtue, Choice of Friends, &c.
A few fhort fpecimens from the v/ork will be its bell recom-

mendation.
" Frame in your heart the higheft and holieil apprehenfions

©f God. Believe in him, hope in him, love him, obey him,
count it an honour to do him fervice, and to be his fervant.

'* Let your converfation with man be fober and fmcere ; and
your devotion to God dutiful, and decent : fo live with men as

alway's in God's light j and fo pray to God, as if man heard
you." P. 14.
' Refift the devil, and he will flee from you : and know that

though the Lord be the chief defender of your heart, yet next
Hpder him you have the greateft command thereof, and a great

'* * See Dr. Fell's Life of Dr. Hamond."
power
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power in the ordering of your own thoughts, and for the deter-

mining of your own will in the choice.

" Though without Chrift you can do nothing, yet under him
you ma\- do much. Do therefore your own part, and diftruft not

him,*' P. 30.
** Wifh not for a long life, fo much as for a good life. He

hath lived long who hath lived well. A fhort life fpent in the

grace and fear of God, leadeth to an eternal life of glory."

P. 34^ .

** Reading makcth an able man ; difcourfing a ready man ;

writing an exart man ; but virtue beautifieth him in all." P. 49.
This is well knowji, as attributed to fome other perfon. Is

it not Bacon ?

" Every man fliould be an honeft jnan, becaufe he is a man.
He that taketh no care to be fueh an one, is a monfter ; for with-

out honefty in our dealings, all the interefts of mankind become
the prey of knaves and villains." P. 52.

*' Obey your fuperiors ; mark well the wife ; affociate with
the honeft ; and love the virtuous. Be the follower of good
Kien, the praifer of wife men, and the traducer of no man. Let
your fufpicion be charitable

j your truil fearful
;
your cenfure

ftire." P. 65.
" Climb not too high, left you fiill ; nor lie upon the ground,

left you be trod upon. Confider youffelf as fafeft when your own
legs bear you." P. 85.

*' Keep thy foot from the door of a harlot ; thy hand from
the account-book of a lender ; thy tongue from flander ; and thy

fociety from a drunkard ; for poverty and ftiame muft be their

portions ; and the lluggard fliall be clothed with rags." P. 100.
** Be not imperious over thy wife ; that will induce her to

hate thee : nor yet be remifs in thy conceflions ; this will make
her to difdain thee. If (he lie under thy foot, fhe will never

love thee ; but if fhe climb above thy head, (he will never care

for thee: the one will, breed thy (hame, the other thy grief.'*

?. 136.

With this falutary hint we Ihall leave the mind of our readers

{of both fex.es) ufefully impreffed.

Art. 31. Sermons, contro'verjtal and praElical, •with RefleSlions

and Trails on interefting Subjeds. (Heretofore pitbli/htd in Ire.

land only). By the late Re'v. Philip Sieltan, Re^or of FtJitona,

(Sc. Re-puhlijhed hy the Rem. S. Clapham, M. A. Vicar of
Chriji Church, and ReBor of Gujfage St. Michael, 'dc, 536 pp.

8vo. Price 9s. Vernor and Hood. 1808.

Mr. Clapham, in his dedication and preface, has given fo juft

an account of his author, and of the excellent tendency of his

writings, that we cannot better recommend him to the notice of

our readers than in the words of this editor,

E e 4 "To
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'' To your Lordfhip (BiTnop Cleaver) I addrefs, with peculiar

fatisfadion, the firft part of my publication of an author, whcfc
vrritings, recommended to me by your kindncf<, as calculated,

above all others, to be models of compolition for the clergy,
have both enlightened my mind, and edified my heart. By a fre-

quent and careful perufdl of them, I am better enabled to under^

ftand that Gofpel I have been enabled to preach— to imprcfs it

with more folemnity—and enforce it with more earneftnefs on the
people committed to my care." Dedication.— '< Skelton's ex-
cellengieg are rare, and indeed, peculiar to himfelf. He unites

what, perhaps, can be found in no other author—original fenti-

ment, found argument, genuine piety, and animated perfuafion."
*' I haxeaddeda Tratt on the Sacrament," (we add, that it would
have been injurious toSkelton's fame to have omitted it) *' which
is a Reply to Billiop Hoadley's Plc,i>i Account \ alfo, twenty-one
ReflecHo'is on feveral Religious Subjeds. '1 he reader, enrap-
tured w^ith bkeiron, as I acknowledge myfeif to be, will pe-
Tufe tr.efe Refieftions vvijh delight and edification, l^his volume
alfo con:ains his Family and Private Prayers; Supplications and
Thankfgi* ings, weii calculated to excite and iceep alive in every
thinking man, a fpirit of vital piety." Frefacf.

iVIr. Clapham propofes tocornprize in three fubfequent v^olumcs,

fhould he recei/e encouragement, the whole of Skel'on's works,
which will, in hks opinion, be acceptable to the public. Encou-
ragement to pabliil-i the works of an auti or, who, in llrength and
precifion, has been ranked v/irh Barrow and Sherlock, and, in ani,
ination and eloquence, with MaffjUon and Bollaet, wili, we hope,
be liberally bellowed,

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 32. Evening Amupments ; <?: the Bfajity of the HecTvem
dijplujed. J'! 'which ji'veralJiriking Appearances to ke objer'ved
on ^^ariojis E've/iiiigsy in the Heaia:Sy during the Year \^ok^,
vre dcfcrihedi <iiidJc'vejal ¥ie(ms eve pointed out ^ hy -which tl^t

Time of Young Perf.is may be innccejii/y, agreeablyy end pro-
ft blj employed nvitLir Doors. Intended to he cantiiiucd aiinually.
By WiUium FrcTid, Ejq. U, A. Aftu<.ry to the Rock Life Afju.
ranee Company, and late Fellon.ij of Jefus College, CambridgCy
l5c. i2nio. 236 pp. 3s. Mawnaan. 1809.

Twice have we noticed this work, with much approbation *,
as well dcfigned ar.d ably executed, for giving an eafy intro-
duclion to the knowledge of the heavenly bodies, and making
the obferv;ition of them a matter of continual amufement. We feit
pleafed alfo, thoiigh we did not mention it, that the author, who

.
* Vol. XX V. p. 337, and xxv. p. 451. In the former place

its firft appearance is noticed, which was in 1804.

S has
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has foinetimes employt-d his talents in a Icfs ufcful wav, here con-

fined hi'' attention to matttcrs ot fclence ; and kept out of fi^^ht

his opinions on Religion and Govcrnmcnr. This was the true

way to make his p;>!)lica'";on gcr.eraily ufeful.

But, its n<Ie being probably eftablillicd, this caution, a m )ft

wife and honourable caution, begins to b« relaxed ; and we ha /e

no'.v to lament the infmuation of certain religious tenets, which,

in the opinion of the vail n;ajority of Chriilians throughout the

world, arc cxtrenBcly fr.lfc and pernicious. Mr. Frend is well

knov/n to be one of tho'e who fcem to be prophetically pointed

out by St. Pecer, when he fpeaks of thofe *» wholhouid bring in

damtuible hcref:es, even deny ing the LorJ that hough: thim ;" and

by means ol whom, '* the ivqj^ of truth ihould be t<vn J'poken of,"

{'2. Pet. ii. ', 2.) and thcfe tenets he rov/ prefumes to introduce,

into a u-o'k intended, and partly elLiblilhed, as a general aid to

the inftrudion of young perfons.

We theiefore thir>k it cur duty publicly snd folemnly to warn
our readers, and the purchafers of this work in general, that to-

wards the end of the voiume here announced, they will find not

only an unqualified commendation of the late Mr. Lindfey, but
fuch an affertion of the truth of his Socirian doftrincs, as im_
pufes grofs corruption^ ard need ol reformation, to every other

mode of faith. The oniitiing the woifl.ip of our Saviour in our
Liturgy, this ?.uthor calls " a rfcrm ot far greater importance

than that of ei'.hcr Luther or Calvin."

The prcfumption and imprudence of this d'clarat'on are per-

feftly on a par. That a man, holding an opinion which is not
held b}' one out of ten thoufand, of thofe that arc called Chrif-

tians, throughout the world, (hould dare to teii ail the reil, and
probably among them the majority of his own purchafi.rs, that

tiiey are in a grofs error, ir, a ftrain of feif-conceit, which, if

not corrcfted, will probably bring, as fcli-conceit ufually does,

its own punilhment. The common ufe of fuch high language,

among Socinians, is only the ufual artifice of the few to intimi-

date the many, by feemiiM?; very bold, and making a loud noife.

But v/hy flionld the author's religious notions be introduced at

all into a book on aflronomy ?

The excurfiv^ refieftions v/ith which each month is now com-
menced, we fliould think an improvement, as well as an innova-

tion, if the author would always keep them clear from iimilar

offence. They are ingenious and inftruftive, but v/e could point

out there one or two feiitenccs which fliould have been omitted.
li the author means that his book fhould continue to be ufcd, he
piuft give no caufe for fuch complaints in future.

Art. 33. A Hebre^v Primer. To luhich are prefixed, the Opt.
jij'ons of Melnnchthori, Luther, and others, on the Utility, Necef
fiiy, and Eafittcji of the Study of the Hcbrenv Language. i imo,

24 pp.
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24 pp. 6d. Durham, Pennington; London, RivingtonSj &c,

1808.

''To •which JhottJd be addedy Copper-plate Copies of Hebrew Letters

and Words. Price is.

With a truly laudable defire to promote the ftudy of the He-

brew language, the Bifiiop of St. DaAid's has printed thefe little

works, tending greatly to facilitate the acquifition to beginners.

Of the few pages which the Primer contains, eight are occupied

by the opinions of the learned on the utility of the ftudy. Then
fallow, I. a page of general directions ; 2. the names of the let-

ters, with a divifion of them into triads, or fets of three, for the

aid of the memory ; 3. the alphabet at large, and tranfpofed

;

4. the fimilar letters ; 5. the ditferences of the fimilar letters ;

6. the manner of reading; 7. a praxis on the alphabet ; 8. a

praxis on verbs, nouns, and pronouns
; g. a praxis on Zcph. iii.

8 ; 10. direftions and qucftions for the ufe of teachers and learners,

"We fhall infert the general diredions.

*' I. Have the names of the letters perfeflly by heart. 2.

Make the forms of the letters familiar to you by frequent tran_ .

fcription. 3. Learn to write the letters correctly and readily.

{Here the copper- plate copies are required), 4. Tranfcribe ex.

irafts from the Bible. 5. Accuftom yourfelf to read words
letter by letter, till you can name them fluently as they occur.

6. Be content to fpell, before you exped to read. 7. Read the

language fluently, before you attempt to learn it grammatically.

8. As foon as poflible have fome paflsges by heart."

Befidcs thefe trafts, have lately been printed, '* The Hebrew-

Reader, Part I. and IL" And there are promifed, i. Rudiments
of Hebrew Grammar. 2. Sclecla loca ad Mefliam pertinentia.

Thele aids will, we truft, tend rapidly to make the Hebrew lan-

guage more frequently cultivated than hitherto it has been.

Art. 34. A Narrative of the laji Illnefs and Death of Richard

Pcrfofiy A. M. Profeffor uf Greek in the U)iii)erfity of Cambridge^

formerly Fellonjo of Trinity Collegey and Principal Libi-arian of
the London Injiitution ; ijoith a Fac Si?nile of an ancient Greek

Infcription, nvhich nvas the chief Subjeii of his laji Literary

Con'uerfation. By Adam Clarke, LL. D. Principal Librarian

ef the Surry Injiitution, 8vo. 32 pp. Edwards. 1808.

Though the facls here related are not many, nor of great im-
portance, they acquire an intereft and a value, by being con-

nefted with the lail hours of a man fo highly diilinguifhed by
talents and learning as Profeflbr Porfon. Having intimately

known that extraordinary man, in all the brilliancy of his facul-

ties, the melancholy impreflion with which we read this account

of their final ftruggle againfl; bodily decay, is not to be defcribed.

Alas ! thi; event to 'which thefe fymptoms tended had been but

too long forefeen.

We
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We fee here the anfwer to a query which we put in our laft

Tolumc, p. 591. Whether Dr^ Edward Clarke was meant, whofl>

we thought of, as knowing that he had been in Greece, This
narrative informs us that it was Dr. Adam Clarke, and that the

ftone which w..s the fubjeft of converfation, though feen by Spon
and 'A'heier at Eleufis, had been found by Dr. C. in the pavement
of a back kitchen, iii Worlhip-ftrec:, London. So little refpeft

had 1 eer pa'd to Greek letters on a ftone. Poffibly the very
ftone, concern] Hi, which we enquired in page 96 of our prefent

volume, containing an infcription which exercifed and illuftrated

the crit'cal acumen of Eei.rley, may now be lurking in fome
equally unfavourable and ignominious fituation. For we have
received no k;nd of anfwer to our enquiry.

The chief importance of the ftone here engraved is, that it

confpires, with othefs, to fettle the orthography of an Attic
village, as Be/a, not Bifa or Bija.

Art. 35. Letters o?i Mythology, (originally addrejfed to a LadyJ, in
ivhich the Hijiories, Charaders, a72d Attributes of the principal

Divinities and Mythological Per/ens of Greece, Rome, E?ypt
^c. are concifely delineated; luith Sketches oj the mo/i remarks
able Cujioms of ancient Nations, Defcriptions of celebrated

Temples, ^c. By R. Morgan. 1 2mo. 350 pp. Robinfoiu
1807.

Had this book been truly defcribed in the title-page, it Ihould
have been, in which thchiftories, &c. are Iketched with the flippancy

of childifh converfation, and the vulgarity of the Abigail's tea-

table. The author fpeaks of the apprehenfions of a jwvenile
writer, we fhould have thought puerile nearer the truth, if he
had not told us that the Letters were written fix years before they
were pub lifhed, in which term a boy who could have written them
ought to have become wifer than to let them be publiflied. What
will any reafonable female (for men are out of the queftion) think
of a writer who calls Jupiter Mr., Matter, or Don ? Infinite are
the decorations of a fimilar kind with which this abfurd book
abounds. The following is the account of the birth of Mi-
nerva, which, if it was not vritten innjitd Minerva, nothing
ever was.

*' Surgeon Vulcan went to work, and, the pericranium being
opened, the caufe of all this mifchief appeared, in the perfon of

, Madcmoifelle Alinerva, who ftarted forth from her papa's brain,
armed cap-a-pie. This terminated their amazement. They no
longer wonder at poor Jupiter's being fo bothered, when they dif,

covered he had fuch a gypfe^' in his head." P. 12.

The heroes fare no better than the gods, with this witty gen»
tleman.

*' This mafter Achilles," he fays, " was greatly admired for
his heroifm, as they call it. But pray how did he fliew it .? Why
by clapping himfelf up in invulnerable armour, and then running

about
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about, fraifTuring the pericraniums of all the poor fellou's he met

with. Pretty pixoi ot bravery to be fure." P. 299.-

Such books as this make us figh over the art of printing ; but

they have their ufes. Not to ene:nerare them all, the cofi of

printing uiualiy proves the purchafe of v/ifdora to the writer, and

their abfurdities rend to enliven the dry catalogue of a review;

after which they perifn as completely as if the prefs had never been

employed.

Ap.t. 36. 7V''i' Ben'uties of Tom Brc'w^!, covftfting of humorous

Fieces in Profe and l^erfe^ JeleBed from the Worki of that Jati.

tical and Ifvely Writer, to 'which is prefixed a Life cf the Author,

hy the late Henry WilfoK, Efq. of the Itmer Temple. 1 2mo.

4s. Hughes. 1808.

"We have indeed heard of Torn Brown, which probably is not

the cafe with a great many of our coteniporaries, but we hardly

think it can anfvver the purpofesof the publifner again to bring Ins

produftions before the public. We have looked over this volume,

though v/e confefs with no very particular attention, but we did

not meet with any thing of fulhcient intereft to detain us long.

A fatirical reprefentation of a gaming houfe is prefixed, which
may or may npt be accurate, but it is not very witty.

MOxVTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

The Ecclefiaftlcal and Univerfity Annual RegiHer for iScS.
8vo. 1 6s.

Certain Accufations, brought recently by Irifn Papifts againtl

Britiili and Irilh Protertants of every Denomination. Examined
by n^iomas Kipling, D.D. Dean of Peterborough. 3s.

A Sermon, preached at Chriil Church, Bath, on Wednefday,
Feb. oth, 1809, being the Day appointed by his Majcfty's Pro-
clamation for a General' Fail. By the Rev. Charles Daubeny,
Archdeacon of Sarum. is. 6d.

The fole exclufive Divinity of Jefus Chrift, proved from his

Appellation ot Saviour, in a Sermon, preached in the Parifli

Church or St. John's, Manchefter, on Chriftmas.day, 1808. By
the Rev. J. Clowes, M.A. Redor of the faid Church. 6d.

The Laws of Divine Order ftated and enforced, as the only
poffibie Security boih of Nations and of Individuals, in a Sermon
preached in Sf,' John's Church, Manchefter, on the Day of the
Jate Public Fail. By the Rev. J. Clowes, M.A. Redor of the

Uid Chuich. 6d.

Metaph/fical
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PHILOSOPHY.
Metaphyfical Effays ; containing the Principles and Funda,

mental Objeds of that Science, with fome Confulcrations upon

the Human Mind. By Richard Kirwan, Efq. L.L.D. F.R.S.

Prefideflt of the Royal Irifli Academy, &c. 12s.

HISTORY. ANTIQUITIES.

The Kiftory of Don Francifco de Miranda's Attempt to efFeft

a Revolution in South America : in a Series of Letters. By
JarriCb Biggs. 7s. 6d.

The Rifc and Fall of States and Empires ; or the Antiquities

of Nations ; more particularly of the Celta: or Gauls. Contain-

ing great variety of Hiftorical, Chronological, and Etymolo-

gical Difcovcrics, many of them unknown both to the Greeks

and Romans : with Tables of Greek, Latin, and Teutonic

Words, which are talrca from the Celtic Language. By M.
Pczron. 7s. 6d.

Greek Marbles, brought from the Shores of the Euxine, Ar-

chipelago, and Mediterranean, and depofited in the Veftibule of

the Public Library of the Univerfity of Cambridge. Ey Ed-

ward Daniel Clarke, L,L.D. late Fellow of jefus, and Pro-

felfor of Mineralogy in that Univerfity. With four Plates. 5s. 6d.

BIOGRAPHY.
Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Percival Stockdale

;

containing mary interefting^ Anecdotes of the illuftrious Men
%vith whom he was cciinecled. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

A new Dormant and Extinft Peerage of England ; or Gene-

alogy of thofe Peers made by Writ or Creation, whofe Titles arc

prefumed to be either dormant, in Abeyance, or ?.bfoIutely ex-

tinft. Interfperfed with their public Employments, mofb memo-
rable Anions, and remarkable Anecdotes, from the Norman
Conqueft to the Year i8c6. By T. C. Banks. 3 vols. 4to,

61. 6s. P.oyal, 91. 93.

LAW.
Report of a Trial for a Libel, contained in a Review of the

" Portraiture of Methodifm." Tried at Guildhall, before the

Right Hon. Lord Ellenborough, and a Special Jury, Saturday,

March II, 1809. Taken in Short Hand by Mr. Bartrum. 2s. 6d.

POLITICS.

Operations of the Eritilli Army in Spain; with Broad Hints

to the Tranfport Board and Commiffariar, and enriched with
Anecdotes illuilrative of the true SpaniHi Charader. By an Offi-

cer of the Staff. 3s.

An Addrefs to the People of England, on the abfolute Neceffity

of a Reform in Parliament : to which are annexed, complete Co-
pies of Magna Charta, and the Bill of Rights. By a Friend to

the Conftitution, and nothing but the ConlHtution as. 6d.

Obfervations on the Lnpolicy of encouraging Ship-building

jn India; with Remarks on its ruinous Confequences to the

Landed, Shipping, and Manufacturing Interefcs of Great Bri-

tain. 5s.

Authentic
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MILITARY INQUIRY.

Authentic and Interefting Memoirs of Mrs. Clarke, from Ber

Infancy to the prefent Time, Likewife a faithful Account of

Mr. Wardle's Charges relative to his Royal Highnefs the Duke

of York : together with the Minutes of Evidence complete, as

taken in the Houfe of Commons, from Authentie Documents.

8V0. 12S.

Common Senfe oppofed to Folly; with Comparifons, Remarks,

and Ironical Hints, for the better Government of Military Ar-

rangements. 8vo.

An Elegant Portrait of the Duke of York ; w^ith an Eflay on'

the Liberty of the Prefs and Proceedings in the floufe of Com.
inons on Mr. Wardle's Motion, &c. is.

The Authentic and Impartial Life of Mrs. Mary Anne Clarke,

Ey W. Clarke, Efq. 3s. 6d.

Claims of Mr V'ardle to the Thanks of the Country for his

Parliamentary Conduft, in his Charges againft the Duke of York.

2S.

Authentic Memoirs of Mrs. Mary Clarke, By Mifs Taylor.

6s.

Royal Love Lyrics, from Royal Love Letters. 2s. 6d.

POETRY,
The Four Slaves of Cythera. A Romance in Ten Cantos,

By the Rev. Robert Bland. 8vo, 9s.

Gertrude of Wyoming, or the Pennfylvanian Cottager, and

other Poems. By Thomas Campbell, Author of the Pleafures of

Hope. 4to. il. 5s.

Hors Ionics : a Poem, defcriptive of the Ionian IflarKls and

Part of the adjacent Coaft of Greece. With a Poftfcript, con-

taining Obfervations on the Romaic, or modern Greek Language,

as fpoken in the Ionian Iflands. By Walter Rodwell Wright,

Kfg. fometime his Britannic Majefty's Conful General for the

Republic of the Seven Iflands. 8vo, 4s.

The Iliad of Homer, tranflated into Englilh Blank Verfe.

By the Pvcv, James Morrice, A. M. late Student of Chrift

Church, Oxford ; Reclor of Berflianger, in the County of Kent j

and Vicar of Flaver, Northamptonfhire. 2 vols. 8vo, il. is.

Poems facred to Love and Beauty, By Hugh Downman, M.D,
2 vols. 10s. 6d.

Poemata Selefta Italorum, qui Seculo decimo fexto Latine

fcripferunt, nonnullis adnotationibus llluftrata, los. 6d.

The Primitive ; or Effays and Poems. By Connop Thirhvall,

Eleven Years Old.

Petrarch Tranflated, in a Seledlion of his Sonnets and Odes

;

accompanied with Notes and the original Italian. By the Tran-

ilator of Catullus. los. 6d.

The Lafh : a Satire, without Notes. 2s. 6d.

Sonnets of the Eighteenth Century, and other fmall Poems.

C NOVELS,
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The Irifh Guardian ; or Errors of Eccentricity. By Mrs<

Mackenzie. 3 vols. 15s.

The En;^li(h Brothers ; or Anecdotes of the Howard Family*

4 vols. i2mo. il. IS.

MISCELLANIES.

Latin Synonyms, with their difierert Significations and Ex-
amples, taken from the befl Latin Authors. By M. J. B. Gar-

din Duniefnil, Latin Profeflbr of Rhetoric in the College ofHar-
court, and Principal of the College of Lewis the Great, in the

Univcriity of Paris. Tranflated into Englift, with Additions

and Corrections. By the Rev. J. M, GofTet. 15s.

Virgil Revindicated : being a free and candid Examination of

Bifhop Horfiey's Trad; on Virgil's Two Seafons of Koney

:

written in the Year 1807, in a Letter to the Rev. Mr. Pcnty-

crofs, of V/allingford. By Henry Clarke, LL.D. ProfelTor of

Aftronomy and Experimental Philofophy at Marlow. 410.

4s.

Alphabetical Lift of the 'Nnmes of Minerals, at prefent moft

familiar in the Englifti, French, and German Languages ; with
Tables of Analyfis. 5s.

Summer Excurfions through Parts of England and V/ales ; In

a Series of Letters, addreffed to the Conntefs Dowager of Vv/':n_

terton. By Elizabeth Ifabella Spence. 2 vols, i amo. los. 6d.

A Syftem of Pradical Arithmetic, applicable to the prefent

State of Trade and Money Tranfaftions. Illuflrated by numer-

ous Examples under each Rule. Chiefly adapted to the Ufe of
Schools. By the Rev. J. Joyce. 3s. 6d.

Literary Mifcellanies. By James Mafon, Efq. 2 vols. 8vo.

Thoughts and Remarks A Eftablifhing an Inftitutlon for the

Support and Education of unportioned refpedlable Females. By
the Author of ths Stepmother, 8cc. 8vo. 7s.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In reply to Dr. Charters, after turning to his book and
our own critique, vve have to fay, that the paflage referred

to by him was not intended as a quotation, but as a deduc-
tion from his ftatements, which appears to be corre£l : nor
was the general cliarge founded upon that alone.

Ph'dokofmos may well fuppofe" that our double entry was a

mere millake, and proves only that one critic may be moi-e

good-natured than another. Uniefs he (houid compel us,

we fhall not attempt to fliow which of the two accounts was
the more CQrre8; and juft.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We are happy to annotance that Ivfr. Gjjhorne has in the
prefs a volume of Sermons, principally dengned to illuftr.ste

and entoroe Chriniaii morality." This very ufefLil defign

feems to be particularly called for at the prefent moment.
We hear with fatisfaftion that Mr. Archdeacon lUing;.

"ojorih will republifli his Topfjgrnph'icnl Account o\ Scampton,
noticed in our I^ll volume, p. .586, with additional anec-
dotes and portraits : and we have reafon to believe that it

will be publifhed for the benefit of the Clerical Fund, in the
county of Lincoln.

A republication of Mnrhland'?, edition of the Supplices,

Iphfgenia in AuUde, find in Tarn-is, with confiderable im-
provements, Vtnll foon appear at Oxford.
A new edition of Xnwphons Mcmorahilia, by Benzvell, to

which it is intended to add ' Sccratis Apologia,' and tiie Notes
of the lad edition of Schneider ^ and to omit the Latin
Verfion, is in the prefs.

Fuller s IVorthics of England, will fhortly he reprinted by
the Bookfellers, who are repuhldhing the Old Chronicles.

Mr. Evfitis is about to publilh a new edition in quarto of

Hahluyt's Voyages and Travels. The firfl volume is nearly

finifhed, and will appear eailv in .lune.

Dr. Carey has in the prefs a " Familiar InlrodtiBion to-

Fnglijh Projody, zuiih Prai^iical Exercijes in Scanning and
Vefftjicaiion,^' ior the life of Sclsools.

A corredled. IJiJhry of. the Fife and Divine M'ffion of Jefits

Chrifi, as recorded by the Fctir Fvangelijls, with Sclefi Notes
from the Papers of the late Rev. Newcome Capps, and
Pra6>ic2l Reflexions, by Mrs: Cath. Cappe, will be publifhed
in an o61avo volume, in a few days.

Fifty-tiVQ FeElures on the Church Catechijm, by Sir Adam
Gordon, will be publifhed in the courfe of this tnonth.

The Author of All the Talents and the Comet, has an-
nounced a Poem, entitled, the Statrfmen, which willinchide

Biographical Sketches of Mr. Pitt, Mr. Fox, Lord Nelfon,
&c.
Mr. Wejhn has tranflated one of the Imperial Poems of

Kien Fling, mentioned by Voltaire, in his EpifHe to th^'.t

Enipe-or, and found on a China Yafe in Mr. W.'s Col-
le6tion.

ERRATUM :

In Vzgft 240, 1. 7, for " powers of mind,"
read *' fuperior powers of mind."
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Words are bad things unlefs they follow the fenfe.

Art. I. Antiquities sfMagna Grada. By William Wil}:inSt

Jun. M. A. Fellow sfGonville and Caius College, Cambridge

^

VbI. I. Imperial Folio. With Eighty -five Engravings,

lOl. 10s. Cambridge, printed at tnc Univerfity Prefs.

Longman and Co. 1807.

n|"^HlS mofl: magniScent work appears to unite every fpe-
-*- cies ot claim to the attention of the curious. Beauty of

appearance, elegance of engraving, learning in dilquifition,

and accuracy in raeafurement, all Teem to invite the Itudious

antiquary and architeft to fuch a treat as they cannot often

enjoy. Nor are their wishes alone confidered. There are

pitturefque views alfo, which though very unequal in de-

fign and execution, are, in feveral inftances, calculated to

charm the eye of the dilettante. The fubjeft is Magna
Graecia, or the united kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, ex-

tending fo far into Italy as the hrlt Greek colonies carried

their eflablifiiment» The Ruins of Paellum, therefore, the

F f fubjea
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fubjeft of Major's well-known work *, form here only a

fubordinate part of the enquiry, which commences at page

55. The preceding partis occupied by Sicily ; in which

the places particularly noticed, are, 1. Syracufe, Chap. ?,

page 10. 2. Agrigentum, Clia|). i!, page 23. S. Selinus,

Chap. 4, p. 43. 4. ^^gefta, or Segefta, Chap. 5, page 51.

The firft chapter introduces the whole, by a fketch of the

Hiftory of Sicilv. The account of Pa^ftum, or Pofidonia,

begins at Chap. 6, p. 55, and coiitinues to the end, with

the exception oTja fhort Appendix at page 71, which is oc-

cupied chiefly by the comparative meafurements of the

Temple of Jupiter at Olympia, as furnifhed by Mr. Gell,

and refleclions upon them.

The firfl thing that will ftrike the general obferver, in the

architeftural parts of this work, is the aftonifhing refernblance

of the feveral flruftures \vhich fall under eonfideration. They
feem like repetitiotis of the very fame plans and proportions;

and, indeed, the author tells us, that *' the Sicilians in ge-

neral," and he might have added, the Greeks in Italy, " ra-

ther fludied than avoided funilarity ol defign," p. 35. To
architects, however, the exattitude of the details, and com-
parative examinations, will make amends for the general

fainenefs; and the lefs Icientific reader will be gratified with

the pifturefque views, fome few of which have uncommon
merit. Among thefe we muft fpecify, as peculiarly excel-

lent, the general View o\ the ruins ot Agrigentum, in the

hrft plate to chapter the third ; and the general View of the

three Temples at Pa?ilum, plate 1, chap. 6 ; in both of
which the delicacy of the aqua-tinting gives every advantage

to the piclurefque efl'ecl ot the land (capes. A few of the

views, on the contrary, are (o very inferior, that it is diffi-

cult to conceive why they Ihould have been thought worthy
of admillion into fuch a work. As a fpecimen of the de-

fcriptive part of thisvoiume, wefhallgivc the author's account
of that remarkable building the Tomb of Theron, at Agri-
gentum, to a paffage in which we have already made allufiori.

** Returning to the gate we pafs on the left an edifice of
fingular conftradion, which has been generally called the Tomb
of Theron, tyrant of Agrigentum ; although by fome it has been
fuppofcd to be the fepulchre of the horfe of Phalaris. The
former name has been given to it for thefe reafons. The tomb
of Theron is known to have been near the gate of the empo-
rium + j and when the other tombs were dellroyed by the Car-

-.* . ——

—

———— — i ——

—

•— I .

* Publifhed in 1768, folio. f Diod. Sicului. Re-j.

tha^inians"/
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tkaginiaris, during the fiege of the city, in order to fill up the

ditch, and facilitate the approach of their towers, that of Theron

alone efcaped the general deftrudion.

*' Hitherto we have met only with buildings of the Doric

order. In fad, £o near a rcfemblance exiits between the refpec-

tivc parts of the temples already mentioned, that it would appear

as if the Agrigentines, and indeed the Sicilians in general, rather

ftudied than avoided fimilarity of delign, and the adoption of one

order of architeulurc in their public buildings. Wc knovv, how-
ever, that the Ionic order Wiis not unknown among them ; and

although the tomb of Theron can hardly be urged as a proof of

it, yet it may hare been built foon after the introduction of that

order ; and when the want of a perfeft knowledge of its peculiar

chararteriftics caufed them to overlook the abfurdity of furmount-

ing columns of a different order with the familiar entablature of

the Done.
" Thii fmgular ftrufture is fuuated at the diftance of an hun-

dred jards from the city walls, towards the fouth. Its ordtir

of architecture is a ftrange mixture of the Doric and Ionic. The
bafe is quadrangular ; and the whole building rifes in a pyra-

midal form, to the height of twenty-five feet, from the fub-

ftrmflure to the top of the zophyrus. The cornice is quite de-

ftroyed, and it is difficult to conjefture in what manner the

building was terminated. The height is divided into two parts,

or (lories, the lower of which is a plain ftylobate, crowned by a
projedling cornice ; from this rifes the fecond, having a blank

window, furrounded by mouldings, in each of the fronts. The
angles are terminated by fluted columns, with Ionic capitals and

bafes. The whole is furmounted by an entablature, which bears

the diftinguilbing charaderiftics of the Doric. The. columns

partake of the inclination of the walls, and the lines of the tri-

glyphs converge to the vertex of the pyramid, of which the

whole building is a portion. The inclination of the entablature

feems to indicate that it is not, as l>as been fuppofed, a modern

reftoration. The windows, like thofe of the temple of Minerva
Pol I AS at Athenb, diminilh from the bottom to the top ; and the

opening ia clofed by Hone-work, fculptured into pannels. The
flutings of the columns meet at an angle like thofe of Doric co-

lumns. The volutes of the capitals are very much fcaled, but

their form may notwithftanding be diftinguifhed, as well as part

of the echinus.moulding, which has been proteded by the projec

tion of the volutes. The cornice over the windows is very much

decayed ; in all other rcfpcds the building is in good preferva.

tion, and eafily admits of reftoration upon paper.

'* There was no regular door-way to this edifict, which was

undoubtedly meant for a place of fepulture ; in which, as foon

as the farcophagus was depofited, the entrance was clofL-d : and,

as it had no diftinguilhing marks, it remained in the fame ftate

until fome few years finee, wh^n, it is faid, afi antiquary, in.

F f 2 fsarch4ng
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fearching for vafes, difcovered the entrance, and had the flonej

removed. It was divided within into two ftories, as appears

from the corbels, which yet remain projeding beyond the wall,

and by which the floor was fupported.

*' From the ftyje of its architefture, it may be ranked among

the mod ancient remaii s of the Grecian city, and was probably

the tomb of the prince whofe name it ftill bears. The memory
of Theron was cheriflied by the Agrigeritines. He is reprefentcd

by Diodorus* to have been the moil humane and virtuous of the

Sicilian kings. On the approach of the Carthaginians to dc-

ftroy this tomb, it was ftruck by lightning ; a circumftance

which was interpreted to indicate the interference of the gods in

its prefervanon. To appeafe the divinities, whofe anger was

thought to have been excited by the facrilegious violation of the

abodes of the dead, Hamilcar, we are told by the hiflorian,

performed facrifices to Neptune and Saturn. The reftoration of

this fepulchre, in the prefervation of which the hand of divinity

was fuppofed to be vilihle, would probably have been the firlt

atonement. Theron died in the 77th Olympiad +; not long

after the battle of Himera ; at which time the Agrigentines

were particularly attentive to works of this kind." P. 35.

A very curiovis part of tliis work meets us in the Intro-

duftion, where the author derives the prevalent ftruflure of

the Grecian temples from the Temple at Jerufalem. " The
great fimilarity which is difcernible in the plans of moft oi

the temples with which we are acquainted.'' he fays, " war-

rants the concUifion, that tliey ftudioufly followed fome one

great model, and deviated from it as little as circumftance*

would allow them." To make it probable that the Temple
of Solomon was this model, Mr. Wilkins has given a plan

of the 'J'emple at Pa^ftum, from real admeafurements, com-
pared on the fame fcale, with the proportions ol the Temple
of Solomon, as fet down in the facred books. The particu-

lars we leave to be difcuffed by architects, who arc beft able

to appreciate them ; but a part of tlie hiftorical deduflion,

of the probable manner in which the imitation was taken

up, we (liall lay before our readers.

** The temple of Solomon appears to have been founded one

thoufand and fifteen years before Chrill : very foon afterwards,

temples were built in Greece, and in fome of the iilands of the

Archipelago, by colonies fent by Minos from Crete.

* " Diod. Sic. Excerpta."

+ ** Weffel. Annot. in l>iod. xi. fj."^ The 77th Olym-
piad was about 4} 2 years before ;he Ciiriitian JE:z. Re/v.

•* Minos
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*' Minos was contemporary with Solomon, and had •fucceeded

in the eftablifbmcnt of a powerful fleet for the purpofes of a

commerce in which his fubjcfts were engaged with molt of the

neighbouring ftates. The moil friendly intercourfe feoms at this

period to have prevailed between the Cretans and Phceniciaiis

;

which latter are itated by Herodotus to have manned the navy

of the former." P. xv.

Thus is the beginning of the chain laid before us, the

fiibfequent links of whicli arc caretully traced by this author.

How the worlhip o\ the true God was degraded into that ot

Jupiter, a fuppoleJ native of Crete, Mr. Wilkins does not

attempt to fay. But it feeins to be his opinion, that they

who copied the ftrufture of the temple, look no notice of

the theology of thofe from whom they borrowed it ; orpof-

.fibly, that Jupiter was originally tiie Greek reprelenfative of

the Supreme Being, before their multifarious dependent

deities had been devifed.

I'his volume is fplendid in all its parts. Maps and plans

are given in head-pieces and vignettes, and fonie antique

vafes alfo, engraved in the very bed Ityle. '1 he execution

of the whole, indeed, except a few of the v^ews, is very

fine. A Imall but very honourable lill of fubfcribers deco-

rates the beginning ot the work, and may ferve to (how that

the abilities of the author are highly rated, by feveral indivi-

duals of great eminence lor learning, and by foHie learned

public bodies.

Art. II. A Pertraiture of Quaheri/m, taken from a View of
the Moral Education, Dijcipline, peculiar Cnjlonis, Religious

Principles, Political and Civil Economy, and Chara5ler of

the Society of Friends. By Thomas Clarkfon, M. A. Author

offeveral Efjiiys -on the SubjeSi of the Slave Trade. Second

Edition. In Three Volumes. 8vo. ll. 7s. Longman,
&c. 1809.

T/^E have lately had occafion to fpeak fo highly of Mr.
' ' Clarkfon, and topraifehim in terms of fuch unquali-

fied approbation *, that we muft hope it will be taken for

granted that no trivial matter would be fufFered to give a

See our review of his Hiftory of the Slave 1 rade, vols.

xxii. and xxxiii,

r f 3 different
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different bias to our fentiments, or incline us to regard him

for one moment as lefs entitled to our refpeft than heretofore.

Yet there is a degree of ambiguity in his conduft upon this

occafion, for which we cannot quite account, to our own
fatisfaftion. We were induced from his former work to

regard him as a clergyman of the Church of England, in

principle at lea ft ; for though he certainly intimates that his

thoughts had been fomewhat withdrawn from his profefiion,

yet he gives usto underftand, that he had preached more

than once in different churches, and had probably, therefore,

been ordained. The title of Reverend, however, is now
dropped in his title-page, and many infinuations thrown

out againfl: the doftrines and difcipline of the Eflablidicd

Church, which go nearly to prove him decidedly ad-

verfe to us ; and yet, after all, he is not a Quaker, which

increafes the myflery, and adds to his inconfiftencies;

for he more than once calls their fyflem not only a " beau-

tiful" but a " perfcft" one ; he fecms to efpoufe all their

arguments, and even fuggefts more of his own ; he invents

remedies for the checking the lofs of member!, reproves

thofe who would quit them, and even tliofe who, wifhing to

be members, fhun the effort; and yet allures us, that he

does not mean to make profelytes, or recommend quakerifm.

Having noticed thefe things, we niofl willingly give him
credit for the oflcnfible motives of his publication, partieu-

larly for wifliing to vindicate the friends from mifreprefenta-

tions, to which they have been fubjeft, and of v/hich they

certainly appear to have had of late real canfe to complain *.

We alfo give him full credit for the fentiments which have
fo attached him to the Society. His particular intimacy

with them, it feems, arofe out of the circumftances of his

extraordinary exertions in behalf of the African flaves. He
found them, beyond moft others, hearty in the caufe. Zeal-

ous as a body, and moll liberal individually, to further and
aflifl every attempt made for the liberation of that unfortu-
nate peopVe. That fuch a knowledge and Experience of
their charafter and principles fhould incline Mr. C. towards
them, muft needs do credit to the benevolence of his own
heart, nor can we polTibly do otherwife than commend fuch
motives of attachment.

Mr. Clarkfon divides his work into fe£lions, in the four
firft of which he treats feveraily of their " moral Educa-

* See our Review, Vol. xxxii. p. 642.

tion,"
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lion," "Dlfcipline," " peculiar Cuftoms," and " Religion."

We fhall accompany him as regularly as we can.

In their couri'i; ol moral education many common amufc'

ments are pofitively pro'cribed, as " dancing," " diverfions

©f the field," " mufic," " novels," '* the theatre," and " all

games of chance." It is certainly curious, and we think

inflru£^ive, to trace the dangers to which thefe prohibited

amufements are thought to lead ; and to obferve how far

they may foon tempt us to deviate from the pure and perfe£l

laws of Chriflianity. But it will furely alwavs be qieftion-

able how far it is rigb.t to debar the virtuous and innocent

from gratifications, which none but th^ vicious and depraved

could think of abuiing ; we know that this c.:fe is provided

for and noticed by Mr.C. but not entirely to our fatisfaftion.

We are not prepared to agree either with hiia or the friends,

in the judgment they have formed of fome of thefe amufe-

ments. Gaming, indeed, we would undoubtedly difcourage

and prohibit ; its evils are in no manner exaggerated or

too highly coloured ; and wc would keep the young as much
as poflible out of the way of all games of chance. The ufe

of novels (hould be fuperfeded by better books. We are

no friends to the theatre, as the refort of abandoned and li-

centious perlons, or when under fo ill regulation as to au-

thorize or encourage the reprefentation of immoral pieces

(the cafe undoubtedly when quakerifm firft arofe), but to-

tally to exclude all mufic, dancing, and works of imagina-

tion, we cannot conceive to be at all neccirary. We (hould

even doubt whether fuch rcflraints impofed upon mankind

in general would not tend to produce greater evils than thofe

they are intended to prevent. Notwithflanding the authority

of Plato, which Mr. C. often urges, we cannot help in-

clining to the opinion of our immortal Bard :

*' The man that hath no mufic in himfelf.

Is fit for treafons, flratagems and fpoils ;

The motions of his fpirit are dull as night.

And his affeftions dark as Erebus."

Shakefpear knew human nature well ; we grant he does

admit that fometimes it may " the good provoke to harm,"

but in the very fame pafTage he infilts

*' It oft has fuch a charm

To make bad good."

Mufic (particularly vocal raufic) rmy pcj/ib/y he capable

of abufe (we certainly think it is), but that it may aifo be

madeprodudliveof the finefl moral and religiou* imprelTions,

F f 4 we
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we cannot for a moment doubt. Mr. C. himfelf, indeed^

goes fo far in one place as to afTert, that merely inftrumental

mufic can never excite bad pafTions in the mind. We are

furprifed then at this prohibition in the difcipline of the

friends : and though we would not compare them with the

myftics, as others have done, becaufeMt. C. feems to con-

{ider fuchcomparifons as exceedingly unji;fl, yet we cannot

forget the high terms in which Dr. Wm. Law fpeaks of
mufic, as an indijpenjable part of Chriflian worfhip, in his

celebrated wori;, " The Serious Call;" a work which
furely lets Chriflian morality as high as it need to be car-

ried. Dr. Law himfelf, indeed, may be faid to have fallen

into fome of the errors of myfticifm, but the work alluded

to is not tinftured with thofe particular errors. If then, as

the quakers alledgc, according to Mr. C, mufic " cannot"
diftin6ily " breathe morality into the mind," it may furely

breathe religion, which upon their principles mufl include

it. But we confefs we think it may diftintlly " breathe

morality into the mind," not perhaps any fpecific branches
of morality, but a general refinement and purity of mind.
It may, we think, tend both to chriffianize and humanize
the mind (if we may fo exprefs ourfelves) ; but we fhall

dwell no longer on this peculiarity, except it is to add, that

we were much pleafcd with Mr. C.'s remarks en the diffe-

rent dcfcriptions of fongs, and of their peculiar tendencies,

as hunting and Bacchanalian fongs, martial, &,c. all of

which mult indeed be very contrary lo the Quaker principles;

nor (hall we ever be inclined to quarrel with them for their

averfion to fuch compofitions or jmufements as are defigned

to fliinulate men to deeds of cruelty, intempeiance, or fero-

city. Tnere is much, certainly, very entertaining and in-

flruftive in this part of the uurk, and worthy the con-

fideration of all well-meaning people, who may learn how
to be upon their guard againit evils that but too naturally

arife out of modern entertainments. The picture of a modern
ball-room, in Sefclion 111 is excellent; as well as the feve-

red reprefeutations propokJ to be fubnutied to the moral

philo'^pher, of fuch forts of meetings, from the cafual dance

on tie green, to the premeditated appointments of monthly

meetings, with all the ordinary preparations, anticipated de-

lights, and accompaniments. Excellent alfo are many of

the remarks on field diveriions.

The Quaker's difcipline, the next branch of Mr. C.'s

fubje6l, is founded principally on Matth. xviii. 15, 16, 17.

The whole Societv (males and females), is pledged and au-

thorized to v/atch over each other, and to notice any delin-

quency,
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i^uency, but particular overfeers are appointed befides to

do the latter; fi*"ft, in the way ot private remonftrance,

vhich they call ad'tiamlion. IF this has not its defned effeft,

the cafe is reported to the monthly meeting, and a committee
appointed tor the fame purpofes, and this they czW dealing.

Should this fail, upon the report of the committee, the delin-

quent is publicly r/^Ww^/. He may, however, ftill appeal

to the quarterly and yearly meetings, and be readmitted upoa
fatisfafiory proof of amennment. Next follows a prettv

full account of all their meetings, and the burincfs tranfatted

in each *. The great yearly meeting of all is held in the

Metropolis. The rcfult of ail their enquiries and decifions

is communicated to the fociety at large, in a " Gcnerai

We note fome inconfiRenqy in the feflion on the punlfh-

mentof difovning. To the objeftion, how can it operate as

a punilhment to drive a worldly-minded man into the world

out or" fuch a fociety, Mr. C. argues, that it muft be a

punilhment, inafmuch as it lelTens the perfonal importance

of a man , eacli one having, as an individual of the Society

of Friends, a degree o{ poiver and confcqucnce, which he mult

lofe when he mixes with the woi Id at large. Surely, if

perfonal importance, power, and confequence, can iiave

this influence on the mind of a Quaker, they differ not fo

very elfcntially from mere men of the world. As Mr. C..

characterizes the Friends as " a /;.'V^/)'-protefling people,"

fuch inconfiflencies cannot efcapc obfervation.

We next come to that divifion ot the work, which treals

of their " peculiar culloms," l\\z\x drejs being the firll topic

of difcunion. As the llage happened to be particularly im-

moral at the time when George Fox firft began to preach, fo in

the article of drefs people feem to have run into great extra-

vagancies. Mr. C. has felefted two fpecimens from the

two nniverilties, of all places in the world. The iollowing

account of the celebrated Dr. John Owen, Dean ot Chriit

Church, and Yice-ChanceUor of Oxford, in Cromwell's

time, may not be generally known. '* Heis reprefented as

wearing a lawn band ; as liaving his hair powdered, and his

hat curioufly cocked. Fie is defcribed alio, as wearing Spa-

nifh leather boots, with lawn tops, and fnake-bone band-

llrings, with large taffels, and a large fet ot ribbands pointed

at his knees, with points or tags at the end." There were,

* There are female meetings, correfpondent to all thofe of the

iPales,

however.
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however, even in George Fox's time, many perfons of gra-

vity and fobriety who difcarded all drefs beyond what was

precifeiy necefTary ior comfort and decency : and we arc

told, that from thefe very people the prefent Quakers may
be faid to take their pattern. Almoft the only changes are,

as to men, the adoption of loops to their hats ; an'd with

women, the abandonment of a bJack hood and green apron,

which, however, continued very nearly down to the prefent

day. Mr. C. dwells upon, this origin and hiflory of their

drefs, in order to exonerate them from the cha)ge of a fii-

perftitious attachment to " lifelefs forms," of which they

have been accufed, under an idea that this part of their difci-

pline was fixed by rule, and a mattter of pofitive inlUtution ;

whereas they have only refiftcd change3 \ changes which va-

nity has fmce fuggefled. We next come to their houfesand

furniture ; from thefe moft generally it feems all paintings

and prints are excluded ; we coniefs we think with as little

rcafon as ir.ufic i* prohibited ; both are capable of fele6lion,

nor can either well deferve to be claffed with objefts of

mere amufement or ornament.

Ingenuas didicifie fideliter artes

Emoilit mores, &c.

Mr. C. next confiders their language. The ufe of thsu

Tor you, it feems, was the invention of George Fox, and

made a mighty ftirat the time. It is faid, Geoige Fox him^

felt made additions to a book that was written to prove the

fframmaticdl propriety of it. From fome fpecimens we have

feen 01 George Fox's writing, or inditing, he appears to

have been but very ill qualified to difcufs grammatical pro-

prieties ; however, it was going beyond their principles fo

to defend the change. If it was adopted to avoid flatteiy,

which feems clearly proved, no other defence fhould have

been reforted to. We cannot avoid thinking, that this

part of their difclpline is carried to a ridiculous excefs,

and is inconfiflent with itfelf. If titles of honour, for in-

lbnc(;, are held in low eftimation by the fociety, as fuch,

they fiiould not be made of importance by their fcruples.

Or, if refufed to fome, through a known or tapprehended

difcordancy of chara61cr, they fnould in jullice and truth

be given to others. D one tiitke muft not be called his

grace, for want of grace, another duke, who happens to have

grace, fhould not be robbed ot his title. (This would
really follow from Barclay's argument in regard to St.

Luke's addrefs to Thftphilus, and «»f Paul's addrefs to Fejius^

noticed Vol. i. p. 3S0.) If one cmbaffador has no excel-
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lency, another may. One gentleman no honour, another

may. We conFefs, titles, efpecially hereditary ones,

might as well have nothing in them of a moral or reli-

gious charafler, but if they have, as long as blafphemy

and idolatry arc avoided, we fee no great caufe for the

quakcrs' fcruplcs. Perhaps, indeed, the bellowing an in-

congruous title might be brought to operate as an admoni-

tion. The impetuous pafTions of fome Serene Highnefs, the

bafe defigns of fome Rir/jt Honoztrable, or the youthful

levities of fome Reverend, might thus receive a juft and

wholefome reproof. We have even fome authority for fay-

ino-this; among the American Indians (we think it is Dr.

Franklin who has recorded it) it is cultomary to expofe all

wrong-doers exatlly in this manner ; namely, by publicly

commending them for the very virtues they notorioudy want.

In this particular then the Friends, we conceive, might im-

prove upon their o'sV^n cuftoras.

Their numerical way ot naming the days of the week, in-

ftead of adopting the heathen titles in vogue, we have not fo

much obje6Hon to, brcaufe it is at leaf! natural, fecures the

proper order oi hebdomadal reckoning f which tnuji keep up
the diftinftion of yow^y^iv;//^ Ae^y), and has the fanftion of

Jewifh antiquity. The title of Saint they refufe, as having

been abufed, and luck, chance, or fortune, are difcarded

both from their creed and their vocabulary. We hope it is

fully as much difcarded from the creeds oi many, who have

adopted no fuch ftudied omifTions in th?ir common difcourfc.

Inftead of begging '* ten thiufand pardsns,'' we are gravely

tiild, they " defire to beexcufed!!" and inftead ot faying
*' good morrow,'" they fay, " farewell," becaufe '' all days

are equally good" !!! ! Exaftly in the fame manner, for fear

©f making the rifing generation of BriLons warlike, Mr.
Lancafter r,W<?j <7j/;^«, inftead of faying ^o to the right ; in-

ftead of march, hefays^o<?«; and inllead of /'«//, ttop!!!!

Surely, this is carrying matters too far! In juftice to Mr.

C. we muft obferve, that he himfelf fcems to have fome
fcruples about this part ot their difcipline.

Mr. C. proceeds to give an account of their domeftic

habits and converfation. In regard to tlie latter, the lift of

excluded topics is large, and mull make many fancy that

their k)ciety cannot be very lively or agreeable. Of this,

however, they are the heft judges, and we much fear that it

would be found, that in many of our own affemblies, efpe-

cially the verv fafliionable ones, if they happen to appear

more lively, the converfation that prevails has but little of
real wit, and lefs of real wifdom, to recommend it. The
paufes, hcfwever, that fornetimes take place in Quaker com-

panies,
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panics, when individuals appear to be under the Influenee

of mental impreflions, and the folemn unbroken filence

that precedes many of their meals, are certainly to be clad'ed

among their greateft finguldrities.

Mr. C. next treats or their marriages^ with which he be-

gins his fecond volume. He allures us that their fyfteni

pioduces happy and durable matches, and we certainly have

no reafon to doubt or difpute it. We hear, as he fays, of

no conviftion among them tor breach of the marriage con-

trail. If tliey marry out of the fociety, it feems, they are

dij'owtjed. TYit Jirongcjl reafon for this, Mr. C. ftatcs, to

be the neceffity laid upon fuch, of " acknowledging the

\'a!idity of an artificial fervice in religion, and the propriety

of paying a gofpel-minilter for the difcharge of his office."

Though Air. C. c-Hs thefe the ftrongeR reafons or grounds

for diiov.'nrnent, we are inclined to think the hazard of dii-

sgreement on account of religious prejudices (on which he

ailo infifls) greater, as well as in regard to the education of

their children- We are rather at a lofs to difcover, in thefe

rcllrictions, that great liberality of fpirit for which Mr. C.
IS inclined to give the friends credit. According to the

{iriQnefs of their language and pr6fefrions, they are friends

to all the world, and furely nothing fliould prevent friends

from inter- marrying. More women, it feeins, are difowncd

on this account than men.

. Mr. C.'s reafons for this are almoft ludrci^ous. It feems

that men in general are wife enough to look out for prudent

women ; therefore not only Quakers themfelves chooie

Quaker women, but even the jnen of the world, we are told,

tome to the fociety ior wives! whereas Quaker men are in-

variably unacceptable to worldly women. Certainly it

would follow, that Quaker •women are not fo averfe to men
of the world; fo that though Mr. C. fets out with a com-
pliment to the ladies (we beg pardon, we ftiould fay women)
on account of their prudence, it all ends in a compliment

to his own fex, who know how to choofe prudent wives;

though neither the prudence nor the religion of the latter

feem great enough to preferve them irom the penalty

oi dlfozcnment

.

To ih^ ftinplicity of their funeral rites, we have no objec-

tion. This is a mere matter of opinion, but undoubtedly

the groffell abfurdities are likely to occur among thofe who
obferve too much pomp and ceremony upon fuch cccafions,

We wifh there was lefs reafon alfo than there really is, to

aflent to their opinions about mourning. Nothing, we fear,

is, for the moll part, more hypocritically aflumed. There
is
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13 much juft fatlve contained in the rt^marks on the ftated

periods oF whole and half-mourning, &c. &c. and on the

prevailing rage to participate in /ici'e mournings, from the
*' drawing room at St. James's," to the " bufy 'Change."

We next come to the occupations of Quakers, k feema

there has of late been a general difpofition among them to

forfake the country for towns, and agriculture, of courfe»

for trade. The limitations to which they are bound, by

their principles, are curious enough, and Mr, C. has made
the moft of them. To trade with the world at large, and

yet not encourage the ufe and confumption of woildly

things, requires fuch a fort of caution and circumfpe8i >a

as few, one would think, could poflibly attend to. Mr. C,
though he defends them with a degree ot earneflnefs, fcems

to admit that they expofe themfelves to fome cenfurc and

many fufpicions on this account.

All the differences that occur among the friends are fet-

tled by arbitration. All who will not fubmit to this, but

perfilt in going to law, (unlefs with perfons out ot the fo-

ciety) are d;Jowned.

They deiei ve credit for never fuffering their poor to be-

come burthenfome to their parilhes. The poor of each dif-

tritl are attached to their rerpe6live monthly meetings, and

great care feems to be taken of their education and
morals.

We now come to the confideration of their religion. In

the introduction to this fe^tion of the work, Mr. C, befpeaks

the candour of the public in judging of men's religion.

*' If men do but fear God," he JaySy " and work righte.

oufnefs, whatever their Chrijllan denomination may be, this

is fufhcient." Can the friends pofhbly fiibfciibe to f>

luofc a definition of a true Chrillian? We hope not.

They liave lately refented certain charges brought agalnlt

them, (hat feem to accule tlurm of Socinianlfm or devfm

;

Mr. Clark fon therefore, we Ihould think, does not do them

juftice. We tread upon delicate ground, when we come to

difculs the friends' notions of the Holy Trinity. To a

charge advanced againfl them, that they are not Trinitarians,

a reply has lately been made by one of the fociety, which

we thought a very able one, efpecially as tar as it lefled on

an appeal to their early apologilts. If the language ot the

latter was flriflly a^lhered to, we fhould be unwilling to pro-

nounce them adverfe to the dotlrine of the Trinity ; but as

it is impolfible to forget the many different ideas that have

been entertained of the doctrine, and the opinions that have

been feverally pronoun^-ea heretical,, we cannot bui lee in

Mr.
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Mr. C.'s ftatcment foraething bordering on that particular

error which Sabellius taught. The Logos of St. John, and

die Spirit of Infpiration, feetn to us too much confounded.

The feed of divine truth implanted in every man, is a por-*

tion of the life of God's fpirit; but this hfe of God's fpirit

is, it fcems, the Lsgos o\ St. John. If fo, the Logos and

Spirit have no diftinft perfonahty : a circumflance mod
plainly, we think, pointed out by the declaration of our

blefled Lord, that the prefence of the One (hould be depend-

ent on the abfence of the other. Wc do not attempt to

explain this, and are bound ind«ed in difcufling fuch points

with the Friends, to avoid as mnch as pofTible all metaphy-

fical and unfcriptural terms; but we think Sciipture itfelf

fully warrants our belief of a diftinftion (a perfonal diftinc-

tion) between the Logos and Spirit of God : and our chief

motive for dwelling upon this, is not for the fake of charg-

ing the Friends with a direft denial of the Trinity, but be-

caufe we judge it to be fatal to that doQrine to fuppofe that

the only difference between Jefus and other prophets, was
that the former enjoyed a larger endowment of the fpirit.

In this light he would ftill appear to us only an infpired

man, whereas fome of their beil writers mofl undoubtedly

acknowledge him to be " God uncreated," " the true God,'
the " great God." Surely then Air. Clarkfon has in this

inftance fomewhat mifreprefeated their opinions. We are

unwilling to revive the cry of Sabellianifm, Socinianifm,

&c. Sec. but there certainly feems fomcthing wrong here,

(if Mr. C. himfelf is right in his ilatcmcnts.) " Jefus
Chrift was (fays Penn) God and Man, God over all blejjl-d

for ever; and Man, ot the feed of Abraham and David ailci

the flefh." If he was God, furely he differed totally fron*

all infpired prophets.

Ot the influences of the Holy Spirit, and of the nt^i.

of them, for the furtherance of our fpiritual knowledge, and
in aid of our fpiritual feelings, wc have the mod perfeft be-
lief. But, we are rather puzzled by the accounts that are

given in this work of this indifpenfable alTiflance. It is

urged, that only the Spirit can enable us to derive fpiritual

knowledge from outward and vifible objefts ; as innocence

from the Lamb, and the approach of our own change and dij~

Jolution from the fail of the autumnal leaf ! But " when thi^

Spirit is away, or not attended to, no fuch leffon can be
taught." What, not the lelTon of innocence from a lamb,
or the changes of human life from an autumnal leaf?
Surely many worldly and unregenerate poets have taught
thefe leffons. Are we to think Theocritus, Mofclius, Bion,

9. &c.
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&c. &c. v;rotc from the fame influences as the holy Pfalmift,

or the prophet Ifaiah ? Mr. William Wordfworth's Lyrical

Ballads are cited upon this occafion ; and he is faid to have

written upon it beautifully and (imply. We confefs that we
are too dull to fee the beauty of the lines, though we are

quite willing to grant that they are fimple enough, to a de-

gree indeed ot (iliinefs.

The fpirit within us is diftinguifiied as the primary and

only infallible guide. Confequcntly, above the Scriptures,

which are concluded to be fallible, both Irom the imper-

fetlions of the colleftion in general, and alfo of the verbal

parts. Againft which, we are told, the fpiril is our only

protcfiion, enabling us to know the true from the falfe.

Had this matter been reducible to any pofitive certainty,

what a world of criticifm might have been fpared i How
eafily might one Quaker put to filence all the German com-
mentators. It is eafy to talk of the operations of the Spirit,

as though they wrought effefts that could not be gainfaid.

Buta'as! this infallible guide fliil requires an infallible in^

terpreter. *• All is not gold that gliflens." The Friend*

admit that ovdiiiary and natural emotions may be miftaken

for the motions of the Spirit ; but if fo, where is the infal-

libility C/f a guide, which may be fo eafily counterfeited ?

This appears to be the great dilemma into which men are

conflantly led, by tuo gieat an expeftation of the higher in^

flucnces of the Holy Spirit, Their notions in regard to

ihe " Quenching the Spirit," v.x allent to, and approve.

Ch. vii. §. 1. vol. ii.

Orio;inal fin, in terms, they admit not, for they think the
expreiiion unfcnptural ; but as to all the ends of redemp-
don, ihcy/^efri to admit it, in confidcring infants as Handing
in need ut expiation, on account oi " the jced offin in thern^

derived from Adam" We Ihall not flop to difcuis this

point with them. Some feftions iollow in this part of the

work, to which we can by no means give our full affent.

We agree m the dwcirines abftra^fedly, but by no means
to the expofition of them given by Mr. C. and the Friends.

Chapter IX. entitled a *' Recapitulation of all the Doc-
trines liitlierto laid down with refpefl to the Influence of
the Spirit," had better, we think, have been quite omitted.

A m.ere nominal diftinfiion between the Son and Holy
Spirit, we conceive, to be rank Sabellianifm. Tiiis " jiate.

ment," therefore, of Mr. C.'s '" own fancy," as he calls it,

we hope the Friends will dilapprove as much as ourfclves.

The Qunker form of worfhip is pretty generally known,
and lias too often been the fubjctl ot protane jeers. As we

would
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ts'ouM wifh to check as much as pofTible all fuch indecen-

cies, we had rather tliis part of the book, had been alfo fup-

prefled ; tor we mufl confefs, our own gravity was well

nigh difturbed by tlie learned XGxn<irk% on the tones produced

by the " natural" exertion ot Quaker-lungs, in contra-

diftinftion to the " artljic'iaV* workings ot more worldly

ones. Alfo on the Cuufes and occafion of the very flow

delivery of the beginning of their difcourfes; fo flow as

to be nearly, if not quite, " unintelligihle,'* And, after all,

on their want of matter, and general ufelefrnefs of their

preaching, according to Mr. C.'s rcprefentations ; fince,

it feems, they have in fa6l nothing to teach, becdufe every

man individually is fuppofed to be taught and inftrucied by
the fpirit within him, and to be capable befides of reading

the Scriptures. The fetlion on f'l^nt worpip might alfo,

we think, have been omitted with advantage. We are fur-

prifed Mr. C. did not difcover that in his quotations from

the church divines on this head, he adduces no argument

whatfoever in favour of the Quaker.worfhip, fince the Jihut

devotion they commend fo highly is, as it were, particularly

oppofed to public ivorJJoip, rather than recommended as a

part of it. We do not pretend to queftion the inward de-

votions of the Friends in their alTemblies, but can venture

to fav that no fuch mode ot public wsrjhip v/as in the con-

templation of the church-authors here cited.

When Mr. C. comes to treat of the Friends' rejeftion of

the rites of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, he too plainly

argues as one greatly difpofed to invalidate their ufe and

obfervance ; but very weakly, we think, and very incon-

clufively. He afks, what could th£ Gentiles underftand by
fuch Jezvij% ceremonies? They could know nothing of

punfcations b'/ water ^ Or the pajfover /upper. Not as Gen-
tiles, perhaps, but as converts to Clirillianitv, they alraoft

came under a pofitive obligation to know all about them.

Chrillianity always refers to Judaifm, as connected with it,

and arifing out ot it. Baptifm and the Lord's Shipper were

not merely imitations, or ren.euais ot Jewifh rites, but fub-

fiitutes for them— fubllitutcs for circumcilion and the pdff-

over (upper. The Chriflian antitypes of Jewiih types, as

Clnifl was the antitype ot the Pafchal Lanib. We are at

a lofs how to difcufs the fubjcft of Baptif-n with Mr. C.
axd the Friends, becaufe it is not allowed us to appeal to

the praBice and judgment of the apollles and difciples of

our Lord. Mr. C. inhfls that the commilTion to the latter

had reference, not to John's water baptifm, but Chrift's

baptifm wi|^i the Holy Ghoft; and that the term (iaifu^oj

2 generally
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|rcnerally fignifies fimple purification. The cafe of Philip

and the eunuch is wholly difmid'ed; becnufe, as " Philip left

ii-o writings behind him, we cannot judge of his opinions:^*

and the other apoftles were " men of like paffions and preju-

dices ivith ourfelves.'' This is a {ummaiy way of getting

rid of fcriptural evidence, and favours ftrongly of the

Prieftjeyian mode of criticifm. Mr. Clarkfon, however,
enlarges upon the dulnefs of the apoftles, for fear we fhould

truft too much to them ; but one cafe that he cites feems to

us to make exaftly againft him; for he fixes upon tl)e vifit

to Cornelius as the very time v.'hen Peter's, eyes became
" fully opened to the fpiritual nature oi Chriftianity

;"

and particularly the exclufive need of fpiritual baptifm ;

when his knowledge in fhort became fo improved " on the

fubjeft of water baptifm, as to contradict his praElice, when
only a noviciate* in Chrift's kingdom!" Surely Mr. C.
and the Friends (if it is their argument) never read to the

end of the tenth chapter oi the A61s ; for from thence it

would appear, that precifely at th-at very moment which
Mr. C. fixes upon for his eyes being " fully opened,'*

Peter approved of ivater-haptifm in the name of Chriji, fo

much even, as to confider it proper and necelTary, fubfe-
quent to ih& fpiritual haptlfn of the Hsly Spirit: fo at leaft

it appears to us.

Great flrefs is laid upon the teflimony 6f John, (chap. iv.

,'J.) that Jefus himfelf did not baptize, i. e. with the water-

baptifm of John. But this cafe alfo feems to tell againft

the Friends ; for though he did not do it, his difciples cer-

tainly did it for him, in his prefence, and with his confent,

and there was great reafon why he fhould not do it perfon-

ally in his own name, for he had forbad it to be divulged

til! after his death, that he was the Clirift. What then muft
\ve now think of his commiflio-n ? Did he denounce water-

baptilm ? Did he intitnate any thing to this effeft ? His
dilciplcs had evidently been accuftomed to it, under his eye
and authority, and therefore it fhould have been fpecially

forbidden, had he meant totally to fuperfede its ufe, as of

no further importance.

As to the minifterial funflions, every thing among the

Friends, as is generally known, is referred to the immediate

* Mull: we tell Mr. Clarkfon, as we have before told un-

learned perfons, that ticvice means the perfon, and no'viciaie the

ftate of a novice? It is aftonifhing how prevalent the miftake is,

of thus confounding them.

G g operation
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operation of the fpirit. No impofition of hands, no human
appointments, no learning, no univerfity degrees. We could

readily enter upon a difcufhon of all thefe points, were it

not that there appears fomething in the determination of the

jninifterial qualifications among the Friends, that feems to

anfwer all ourpurpofes; namely, a judgment ol jnen zs to

the operations of the fpirit. It feems, men may nujiuke, and

fuppoje the fnggeftions " of their own imaginations," to be

the immediate operations of the fpirit : and the elders of

the Jcc'iety are to decide upon this knotty queftion. Surely

in this there muft be admitted to be fome inconfiftency.

Human appointments, and human judgments, and human
attainments, and human interference, are to be totally fet

afide ; and yet the operations of the fpirit are to be fub-

mitted to the decifion of elders, male and jemale (for fo

it is). Thf^e is fomething very queflionable, if not myfte-

rious, in the qualifications of the elders themfelves, who are

to give authority, (for this is. literally fo, and to a higher de-

gree than in the church, fee note, p. .^90) to the fpiritual

miniflry of their preachers. The elders, it appears, muft
be chofen out ol fuch as " are of clear dlfcenwient, excel in

the fptrliiial ear, and are hlatnelefs In their lives.''' The latter

qualification is undeniably good; but as to the two former,

furely it requires a moft extraordinary gift to be certain of

making a right decifion. We fhould not be difpofed to

cxcliange fecurilies, though we are mifundcrftood when the

Friends conceive that ive think that univerfity degrees " make
a minifler;""' if is merely one ol many precautions which we.

adopt to proteft the church from the enthufiallic rantings and
difordersof ignorant people; and it feems George Fox him-
felf, in his inflitutions, had a particular eye to thofe who
were apt " to run into imaginations, and go beyond their

mealure." Thefe are the very diforders we wilh to guard
againfl, and muft declare that we had rather truft to the fe-

curities provided by the Icgiflature, than to a bench of male
and female elders, profefj'cdly chofen, without any regard to

weslth or age. That this fhould be confidered as ^ fubjlltute

for human appointments, is curious enough ! And yet hear

what Mr. Clarkfon fays upon this fubje£l. " For thefe

reafons (that is, becaufe " people run into imaginations,

and many fuppofed they had a call from the fpirit; and
rifing up in the heat of their imaginations, delivered them-
felves unprontably : and feveral, in the phrenzy of enthu-
fiafm, would fpeak at one aiid the fame time") that mode of
fuperintendence, which had only been fuggefted by George
Jox, and left to the difcretion of individuals, was perfe6ied

9 int»
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1

into an ejiahli/hment, eut of imperieus necejjtiy, in after-times.

Men were afpointed to determine between the effefls ot divine

infpiration, and human imagination ; to judge between the

cool and found, and the enthufuijiic and defeBive, and to ^z/^

fl bridle, as it were, upon //?i.5/<f who were not likely to become
profitable labourers in the bar veil of the Gofpel. And as

this office was rendered necefjary, on accovmt of the principle,

that " no ordination, or human appointment, could make a

minifter of the Gofpel;" fo the jame prineiple continuing

among the Quakers, the office has been continued to this

day ! ! ! Nearly the fame thing i^ repeated but a iew pages

following.

The miniflry of women, Mr. C. tries to juflify by critical

argumentation ; but we think he greatly fails. The Quakers

fancy that St. Paul's reftiaint (l Cor. xiv. 34, 35) extends

only to the prohibition ot diforderly quellions in their aflem-

blies, and by no means to preaching, that not being the

fenfe conveyed by the verb ?.aX£jv : inltead ot which, they

infift, the word hgnifying prophecy would have been ufed;

but it fo happens, that twice in the fame chapter the term

^a?^siv is exprefsly applied to thofe that prophefy, *' to edi~

fication, and e-xhortation, and comfort," which we conceive

to be preaching. And we are fupported in this by no lef$

an authority than Mr. Clarkfon himfelt, who in a moft ex-

traordinary manner, only two pages off, cites one oi thefc

very pafiages (I Cor. xiv. s) to prove that Philip's daugh-

ters, who prophefied at Csfarea, (A6ls xxi. 9) really preach-

ed; for, fays lie, this was what was meant by prophelying,

as may be feen 1 Cor. xiv. 3 I where the term uied is ac-

tually ?.«Xe» ! But, after all, the palTage cited, (1 Cor. xiv.

34, So) is by no means fo ftrong as St. Paul's other injunc-

tion, (1 Tim. ii. 12): and here the term ufed is Sioao-xo/,

*' I fuffer not a woman to teach, but to be in filence."

Now this term of 5(^a(jxa/, by all accounts, the Friends well

underftood ; tor Mr. C. afterwards grounds an argument
upon it. We have not noticed, though we certainly might,

the pofitive injundion contained in both pafTages, that they

Ihould " keep filcnce;" which, if Mr. C. and the Friends

would duly conridcr, might, we think, fervc to anfwer the

purpofes ot all further criticifm upon both the terms XaXeiv

and ^r^ccffxciv ; for if, at all events, they were to " keep

filence," it matters not much whether they were reftrained

from preaching or alking queftions. Mr. C.'s reference

to 1 Cor. xi. 5, to fnow that women did prophefy by St.

Paul's own acknowledgment, does by no means prove that

it was no abufe. He plainly notices one abufe; namely,

G g 2 that
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that they did it " uncovered;" and it does not appear, tlia*

he was not fcandalized by the whole of their behaviour,

cfpecially if we confider the prohibitions he afterwards laid

upon them. See Whitby in loco. We do not, however,

pretend to deny that private teaching, and many branches of

the miniftry were in thofe days entruRed to women ; not fo

however with public preaching, which, according to Ter-

tullian, was in his days even accounted heretical, (de

Prfpjfcrrpt, c. 41. de Baptifmo, c. 17.) and efteemed by him-

felf to be aga'mjl the rules of the apoJiJcs.

As to the Quaker arguments aga'mjl the inilitution of the

Holy Communion, we confefs, as they are reprcfented by
Mr. C. they appear tn us very weak and infufficient, and

indeed too much to refemble the Socinian mode of biblical

Griticifm. What we conceive to be a pofitive appointment,

they apprehend to be merely a permijflon : what is literally as

plain and intelligible as poflible, muft, it feems, be fpiri-

tuallzed before it can polTibly be underftood. St. PauFs
account of the inilitution (1 Cor. xi.J is in this manner
eafily fet afide. St. Paul fays, " for as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do fliew the Lord's death till

he come." Surely this is as much like a pofitive inilitution

as any thing can be, efpecialiy when wc confider that St.

Paul himfclf tells us it was one of the things fpecially re-

vealed to him by Chrift; and how very important a point

this is, may be feen in Doddridge Fam. Expofitor, vol. iv.

feft. 22. But. the Quakers, it feems, from thefe words
*' difcover two thin !js !" Firll, " the nature of the thins;

fcrmiitcd\' and fccondlv, that " the thing permitted, what-

ever it was, was to lafl but for a time." The thing per-

mitted, they conceive to be, a continuance of the pafTover-

fupper, to over-prejudiced Jeivijh converts, only fpiritualized

and applied to Chnft : but the Corinthian converts were not

generally Jews, but Gentiles, fee chap. xii. 2. The time
imto which it was to lalt, they think, means fimply " the

coming of Chriit fubflantially into the heart !'' And though
the generality of Chriftians interpret the words •' until he
come," of his fccond coming at the end of the world;
yet thefe very words are infilled upon to prove, that a time

being fpecified, is enough to fliow that it could not be in-

tended to lad to the end of the world ! It is needlefs to

dwell longer upon this ; we have already referred to Dod-
dridge

; and as he, in his commentaLy on thefe chapters,

particularly applies himfelf to the refutation of Barclay, we
fhall recommend to our readers the perufal of his excellent

paraphrafe.

5 - Mr.
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Mr. Clarkfon begins his third volume with an account of

^*vhat he calls the four great tenets of the Friends. Thefe re-

late to civil -government, oalhs, ivar, and the maintenance of a

Gojpel mlnljlry. One tenet, however, feems to embrace the

whole, as far as regards their condutl ; namely, that as no civil

government can have a right to force the confcience, they are

to fuffer the penalties of non-compliance, ratlier than render

obedience to any obnoxious requifuions. Their fentiments

upon thefe feveral heads are pretty generally known, as well

as the provifions made by the Legiflature for their relief and
accommodation. Mt. C. gives them his utmoft fupport

upon fome of thele points, particulaily war; and endea-

vours, by a reference to the primitive ages, to throw, as he
tells us, frcJJ) light upon the fubjech How far he may be
thought to have done this effedlually, we Ihall not pretend

to fay; we think he has done it carelefsly. Heavers, for

inftance, that it is apparent th .t there were no Chriflian

foldiers in the firft and fecond centuries. He cites many
of the primitive Fathers, and refers to the Roman Hiftory
in proof; but he takes no notice at all of the famous thun-
dering legion. True it is, he profefTes to reje6l all tinaii"

thentlcated relations; hut we apprehend, the moft, if not

the only fufpicious part of this relation, is the alle'dged mi-
racle. It feems well enough authenticated, that if there

was not a complete legion, yet there were certainly many
Chriftians in Antoninus's army, and that lomething happen-
ed which induced the Chriitians to claim the credit of a

miracle. Now, as this occurred anno 174, it feems to tell

doubly againft Mr. C, firft as to the faft of Chnftians ferv-

ing in the army in the two firft centuries ; and, fecondly,

as to the notions of the primitive Chrillians, concerning
the unlawfulnefs of Chriftians ferving in the armies. Had
this appeared fo, they would fcarcely have contended for

luch an interpofition of God in favour of Chrilfian fol-

diers. This circumflance, therefore, firould certainly not

have been wholly fupprefled, efpecially as it feems the

Friends profefs to govern themfelves entirely by the praftice

of the firft two centuries. M;. C. adds many moral and re-

ligious refletlions of his own, which certainly do honour \.o

the feelings ol his heart. We only wilh the condition of
the world was fuch as to afford any hope that the mere non-
refiftance of evils could put an end to the horrors of war
and bloodlhed.

A great deal of ufelefs argument, we think, is expended
on the fubjeft of the Quakers' refufil to pay titiies. It

feeras to us, that the whole bufinefs might be adjuiled with-
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©ut any greater violation of principle than takes place on

other occafions. Since the extenfive alienation of Church
property that took place at the Reformation, it is fcarcely

reafonabie to regarcl tithes in general as a mere ftipendiary

proviflon for a Gofpel rninillry ; they are ftriftly property
;

as much fecured to the clerical and lay pofleiTors for the time

being, as any other propeity whatiocver. As a fpecies of

private property, therefore, they ftiould not withhold them
;

or, if they would but do, as too many others are determined

to do, namely, regard them as a tax levied for certain ends,

they might pay them as a tax, though it v.-ere lor purpofcs

not approved, as they confent to pay the war taxes. And,
after all, fince they do not admit our priellhood to be Gofpel

mlnifiers, they are guilty of an inconfifleucy in regarding it

as a payment to fuch. We fhould not fuggcll any thmg
like an evafion, but that we do truly regard their condutl; on

this head to be frivolous and vexatious to the greatell degree.

Becaufe, if they make a confcience, as we are told they do,

of paying the public taxes, becaufe they would " render to

Caefarthe things that are Casfar's," they might alfo make a

confcience of rendering to thole to whom Caefar has clearly

given certain property, then juf dues, without compelling the

latter tq do a -violence to their own feelings , and expcje themjelves

to much unmerited obloquy, by meafurcs of harlhnefs, which

might fo eafily be obviated. Mr. Clarkfon can participate

in the feelings of the Friends, fo much as to think " the

expenfive dillraints and hard imprifonments" they undergo*

enough to ruffle even the temper of a Quaker, but he has

no feeling at all for thofe who are left to no choice for the

recovery of their own property, but the very nieafures be

fo feverely deprecates. He calls them often, nay, m the

very page juft referred to, a tnoji liberal people, never in-

terfering with the religion of others, but here is a diredl in-

terference, for our views of Chiillianity lead us to make
fuch a provifion for the regular parochial vvorOiip of the

Deity through the realm. This, however, perhaps, may
feem to favour their objeftion, that in the preamble to the

Aft of Henry VIII. they are Hated to be " due to God
and Holy Church;" but thefe claims the Quakers deny, it

would therefore be fufHcient furel)- to refift when any fpe-

cific demand of tithes was made as a matter merely of divine

right.

Mr. C. next devotes eighteen chapters to the charafter

of the Quakers. That they are a moral and benevolent

people we are not diCpofed to difpute, though we think

they carry thefe things foinetimes to a molt millaken excefs.

We
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We (Tiall give one inflance. It may be highly benevolent

to difcoiirage wars and fightings, and to feel for the fufifer-

ings of any of our fellow-creatkires, who are difcomfited

in battle. But this benex^olence, we think, is carried too

far, when to prevent any appearances of triumph inconfiftent

with their feehngs, they rcfufe to join in a general illumina-

tion, thereby often expofing the perfons and property of

their nearefl neighbours to the violence ot a giddy thought-

lefs mob, and many innocent people to the peril of deftruc-

tion. We have witnelfed fuch things, and though upon

fuch occafions we fhould Hill fedulouily endeavour to do

all in our power to procure that relpe6f to be paid to their

fcruples, that is julHy due to every man's private feelings,

yet we know fuch attempts to be often attended with fuch

manifeft danger, that we cannot but wiih the benevolence of

Friends would difpofe them to have fome regard for the

feelings of others as well as their own, and to confider how
very perilous to many of their innocent countrymen, fuch

miftaken benevolence for diflant and foreign enemies ig

liable to be. Let them love both, but not one at the expence
of the other; tiie qnefiion is often really reduced to this

very point. They profeis to teel alfo for the licentious and
tumultuous joy expreded on fuch occafions; if their non-
compliance could in any one inflance check thefe things, it

would be more reafonable, but it too commonly has the very
effeft of incrcafing both, endangering the bodies of all pre-

fent, and we fear alfo the fouls of many. Mr. C. would
endeavour to perfuade us, there is nothing in the Quaker
fyflem likely to nar''ow the mind towards thofe of different

opinions, but, on the contrary, much to conciliate them.
This we declare we cannot fee, and in very many particulars

we think Mr. C. contradifts his own pofition.

Mr. Clarkfon inclines to think that the money-geAing
fpirit prevails too much among them ; the reafon he gives

for this is moft flrange, and includes a conceflion we did
not expeft ; he fays, it is hcauje " Riches give all men con.
fequence." Quakers then, it feems, are liable to fuch
worldly pafTions, as well as other men. When, alas ! fhall

we ever find any of the human race altogether conhltcnt ?

Alter the eighteen chapters on the characler of Quakers,
follow fome containing " mifcellaneous particulars," and
with thele the work concludes, but they contain nothing of
much importance.

We give Mr. Clarkfon full credit for his endeavours to

do juliice to the Friends, and we are alfo willing to give
the latter full credit for many of the excellemt qualities and
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principles he afligns to them. We rejoice to hear they are 3

Jiappy people ; we know they have individuals among them
who merit the highefl efteem of all good CliriHians, but we
certainly differ from them in many points both of doctrine

and difcipline, and we trufi: quite as much upon principle,

3nd as ronfcientioufly as they differ from us. We do not

wonder to hear that the fociety is decreafmg; that "more
go out of it in confequence ot difownment, than come into

it by convincement," we (hould greatly wonder to hear it

was otherwife ; though, in faying this, we are not unmindful

of fome great and noble principles to which they *' bear,"

inore than others, moft unexceptionable " tejilmonyy In

fhort, we feel inclined to pay them every poffible refpecl

^or thejr many viitues, their general attachment to princi-

ples, and their good intentions, but we flill diffent from

them greatly in many important points, and we moft fo-

lemniy declare^, that the prefent publication has not tended

to remove the doubts and difficulties which have hitherto

Jcept us feparate.

Art. III. KldddVtan Syjlem; or new Medical Iirprovements ;

containing a coneJe Account of the Advantages to be expelled

therefrom. With Jome lllujiratlve Examples. By Cdoilel

Mlddell. 8vo. 113 pp. €s. Ridgway. 1S08.

W'E had heard of Colonel Riddel), and had been amufed
with his accounts of refufcitating dead fifh ; but we

did not expeft to have been called upon to notice a publica-

tion from his pen, announcing a new Syftem, and Medical

Improvements. Wl^en the tol^y or the avarice of men, in-

duces them to prom.ulgate erroneous and raifchievous prin-

ciples, It is the duty of the guardians of the prefs to expofe

them, and we think the prefent work demands fomethinp^

more than ridicule. It is written in the bold and pre-

furaptuous ft)le which fo fuccefsfully im.pofes upon the

iininlormed, who are grone to believe what they cannot
comprehend ; in fhort it is upon a larger fcale, an advertife-

jTient of a quack-medicine, very fimilar to thofe which
fo frequently diftrefs the friend of humanity, in the news-
papers The author fets out with the following propofition,
*• Be it known to the Royal College of Phyficians, as well

^ to the world at large, and which I am zvlUing to prove before

them.
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ilem, tliat by a counteraftion to antimony, depriving it of

all its t^eleterions and baneful qualities, combining it with

other medicines, and tempering them as occafion may re-

quire, making" them a£f and counteraSt each other, I can fub-

due ai>y fever known in this country in ?ifezu hours, 8-zc"

He then addrefles himfelf to the members ot both houfcs of

pailiament, and pathetically expatiates upon the mortality-

whu-h fo dreadfully vifits our fleets and our amies : he al-

fiT-es tie noble Lords , nd honourable Gentlemen, that his

Jole defign is to inform them, th.^t he has " by long ftudy,

and c utiderable praf^ice, difcovered a fafe and efficacious

medicine, which efttduaily cures and eradicates every kind

of f'^veV in a fhort time, and wliich (he lias) every reafon to

believe will put an end to thole inexorable devaftations of the

humuH fpecies." Thefe two quotations are luffi,cient to

convince anv rcdfonable man that what Colonel Riddell pro-

pofes is impolhble.

It is harilly credible thr^t he fhould not know this himfelf;

and it not, by what kind of deception, he is led away, it is

quite impoflible to conceive. He fnrely entertains a worle

opinion of the underftanding of his countrymen, than it is

politic to avow, cind advances aflertions fo monftrous, that

to mention them is fufficient. Thus he boldly declares, that

his " connteraftion to antimony," befides being able to
** fubdue anv fever known in this country in a few hours,'*

is a/pecijic in bilious difeafcs of every kind. ** All the com-
plaints of children; fmall-pox, meafles, and hooping cough
not excepted, are rendered by it mild and harmlefs,"—it

cures " fcarlatina, confumption, worms, fits, dropfy,

pleurify, infanity, ophthalmia, fyphills," 8cc. &c. Chronic
cafes very feldom refifl; Colonel Riddell and \\\?,fyfle}n; and

by them life is prote6led and impotency cured.

" Such, alfo, (continues this author), is the peculiar enmity

which fubfifts between my applications and all local inflammation,

that burns of the worfl kind, and the fting of venomous animals,

are cured by them in a fliort time : and nothing more fpeedily

gives way to this treatment, or with more entire fafety to the

patient, than the cruel paroxyfms of gout." P. 30, 31.

Now this medicine is nothing more nor lefs than a modifica-

tion of James's celebrated powder, the elfcfts of which are

fuflic'.ently appr-^ridted and underllood. Colonel Riddell

however creates fome degree of myftery by always coupling

himfelf, his fyllem, and his counteraftion to antimony, to-

gether; he knew .that the. latter mult be detefted ; the other

pnly by parliamentary remuneration, for he i-eajly has the

vanity
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vanity ^o imagine that he is of fufficient confequence to be

purchafed. In this we truft he will be miftaken, for though

he was countenanced by fome of iho. fafhlemibles at Chelten-

ham, and claimed the merit of refloring Sir Francis Bur-

dett, after the fatigues of an eleftion ; he has no right

to prefnme that what amufes honourable gentlemen at a

watering-place, will occupy their attention in the parhament

of Great Britain. Neither h^s Colonel Riddell the fuppcrt

of the ladies ; his antimony was not always fo much counter-

acted, as to render it quite inert, and grievous complaints of

its unexpefted effefls, have reached us trom fome of our fair

correfpondeats. Indeed, confidering how eafily teftimonies

of approbation, and certificates in favour of quack-medicines

are obtained, we were difappoiatsd in finding fo few adduced

by this author ; though we are convinced that he brought for-

ward .dl he could procure ; [or feme of tlie letters which he

inferts, are very unfit for publication. If, to afcertain the

natureof adifeafe, is fometimes one of thenicefttefts of expe-

rience and diicrimination, by which the moft able and prac-

tifed phyfician can be tried, how are people wholly unac-

quainted with the fcience of medicine enabled to ftate with

propriety that they labour under certain complaints, much
lefs anfv/er tor thofe of other people. Yet we find nothing

more common than for magiflratcs, clergymen, and even no-

blemen, to certify that individuals are cured oi complaints by
certain remedies, when it is no lefs doubtful whether they were
afFefted with the difeafe certified, than equivocal what might

have effected the cure.

The cafes related in the prefent work are of fuch a defcrip-

tion; they are very vaguely and obfcurely dated ; and we
can infer nothing from them, but that the patients imagined
themfelves to be very ill ; and we have not the leaft doubt
that they thought fo. Cheltenham is an idle place

; people
jTiuIl talk of fomething, and their own complaints at leaft in-

tereft themfelves ; and being cured by Colonel Riddell would
be a novelty.

Art. IV. Chrsfiicle sf the Cld Rsdrlgo Diaz de Blvar»
From the Spanijh. By Robert Southey. 4to. 468 pp.-

ii. 15s. Longman and Co. 1808.

TTNTIL the glorious fpirit which has been excited in

^ Spain, to refill the unjuftifiable and inordinate ambi-
tion of the Ccrfican Empeior of France, the very name of

the
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tbe Cid has been almoft unknown in England. The readers

of Don Quixote recolletl him only among the fabulous he-

roes whole exploits roufed the emulation of the Knight of

La Mancha, but h^ve never interrupted or illuftnited the

ftory which Cervantes has told, by any reference to that of

the Cid. Nor even if the cadence of French verfe could

ever he made generally agreeable to Engllfh ears, would

there be found 'aught in the play of Corneille that would

aive us any idea of, or intereft us in his charafter. The
proclamations which the kingdom of Leon fent forth in an

early ftage of its refiftance to the power of Buonaparte, as

they have m;:de frequent allufions to the prowefs and the

martial virtues of the Cid, and called upon his countrymen

to bear in mind and imitate them, have awakened amongfl

us alfo a defire to be acquainted with a chara6ter, which for

courage and patriotifm is propofed, after a lapfe ot more

than feven centuries, as a model to that gallant people, whofe

bufferings have made us their friends, and whofe glorious

cauie has made them our brothers.

It happened fortunately for the gratification of that fpirit

of curiolity, and love of general knowledge, which pervade*

this country, that fuch a writer as Mr. Southey fhould at

fuch a tkne have laid before us the bell information on this

fubjeft. Well verfed as he is in the hiftory of the Peninfula,

and employed on that of one part of it, Portugal, he pre-

fents hiralelf to us as, perhaps, the very fittell perfon that

could be wilhed to give us the information we wanted;

and to make us acquainted with a perfonage who is fo dlf-

tinguifiied an objeft of attachment among that people to

whom we are now united.

The work before us contains all that can be confidered as

authentic, or rather all that is believed in Spain, upon the

fubjeft of the Cid. It is not a tranflation ot any one work
to which Mr. Southey has confined himlelf, but an alTem-

blage of what is confiftent and credible in feveral. The
fources from whence he draws are the Chronica del Cid, the

Poema del Cid, and \\\t Romances del Cid.^ In his preface,

Mr. Southey tells us, that the two firil mentioned of tliefe

are of great antiquity. The Chronica del Cid muft have been

vritten before the end of the 13th century, probably much
earlier. The Poema del Cid he is induced to believe the

work of fome author contemporary with his hero, and tells

,us that it is to be confidered as a metrical hiftory, not as me-
trical romance. Thefe two are the works on whofe authen-

ticity he chiefly relies, the Romances del Cid are mere ballads,

fomething, perhaps, in the flyle of our popular ballads of
llobin
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Robin Hood, and of thefe he has feldom availed himfelf

;

as he fays " very few of tliem appear to bear any marks of

antiquity^and the greater part are utterly worthlefs."

The antiquity of the Chrpnicle and the Poem being efta-

blifFicd, their credibility is greatly enhanced by the unin-

terrupted confj{lency of the flory, and its general probabi-

lity. Here and there we have a miracle. Saint Lazarus,

and Saint James of CompoftelKi, have peffonal interviews

with the Cid. The firft of thefe venerable perfonages is

admitted to his table, and even to his bed, though in the

difguife of a leper, much to the ailonifhment of all the

knights of the Cid's company ; but this aft ot condefcend-

ing piety ftauds him in good Head, for St. Lazarus refuming

the natural fliape and fplendour of a Saint promifes to him
fuccefs in all his undertakings, and an honourable and peace-

ful death. There is a curious note on this Itory, which it

would exceed our limits to tranfcribe. But fuch incidents

as thefe a:e extremely rave throughout the work. Nor do we
think that the moft fqueamilh fcepticifra v/ill on their ac-

count think th,e lefs honourably of its general charafler.

When we confidertheage in which it was written, the flender

diffufion of knowledge, and the eagernefs with which every

opportunity was feized for converting the uncommon into

the wonderful, by the few who poffeiTed the advantages of

learning, we fhall rather be furprifed at the chaftenefs of the

narrative, than fliocked at the introduction of two or three

interpolations, indicative of the flate of human intelleft

and knowledge at the time when the Chronicle was written.O
This point, however, we mull leave to be fettled ac-

cording to the tiifte and judgment of the readers of the work.

There will be many who will take it up as an interefting and
uncommon hiilory, poffefling all the charms of romance.

There vv-ill be others of a more refle^Hng and fpeculative

turn, who will refort to it as a picture of manners. The
Very lirft incident isot a nature to create great intereft, and
to give an earneft of the fubfequent chara6ler of the hero.

Some little account oi his lineage is piefixed to the introduc-

tion of him, and we are told that he was born in the year

1026, in the city of Burgos, and in the (Ireet of St. Martin,

hard by the palace of the Counts of CalfiUe, where Diego
Laynez fhi:fatherJ had his dv/elling. This Diego Laynez
had been infulted and flruck by Count Don Gomez. " He
was a man iu ye.rs, and his iirength had palled from him,
fo that he could not take vengeance, and he retired to his

houfe, to dwell taere in folitude, and lament over his diflio-

rkour."

The
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The rank and power of Don Gomez, however " appeared as

nothing to Rodrigo v/hon he thought of the wrong done to his

father, the firft \vhich had ever been offered to the blood of
Layn Calvo. Ke aflced nothing hut juftice of Hjaren, and of
jnan he alked only a fair field ; and his father feeing of how good
heart he v/as, gave him his fword and his bielTing. The fword
had been the fword of Mudarra in former tiir.cs, and when
Rodrigo held its crofs in his hand, he though L- v/SLhin hiniielf

that his arm was not weaker than Mudarra's. And he went oat
and defied the Count and ilew him, and frnote oft" his head and
carried it home to his father. The old man was fitting at table,

the food lying before him u.Ttafted, when Rodrigo returned, and
pointing to the head which hung from the horfe's collar, drop-
ping blood, he bade him look up, for there was the herb which
(hould reltore to him his appetite : the tongue, quoth he, which
jnfulted you, is no longer a tongue, and the hand which wronged
you is no longer a hand. And the old man arofe and embraced
his fon and placed him above him ar the table, fjying, that he
who had brought home that head ihould be the head of the houfs
of Layn * Calvo." P. 4.

His next exploit is againll: .five Moorilh kings, who are

returning home, after plundering the country about Burgos.
Thefe he takes prifoners, but reftorcs upon condition of
their becoming his vaUa's. At this period Xiraena Gomez
more captivated by the t.-ime ot Rodrigo, than enraged at tiie

death of her father, the Count Don Gomez, came to the

King Don Ferrando, and folicited him to bellow the hand
of this promifing champion upon her in marriage. Whe-
ther it be that according to the old proverb " love begets

love," or out of gallantry to the lady, or loyalty to his king,

Rodrigo accedes to the propofa!, and they are married. If

it be laid that all this is ftrange, we c^snnot but admit the

fentence. Neverthelefs, if we confider the flate of man-
ners, as they are difplayed in the courfe of the hiftory, our
aftonilhment will be much diminifqed. The military pur-
fuits of the men, always engaged in broils, and expofed
to hardOiips, withdrew them almoft entirely from female
fociety, and, as they were kept out of its influence, induced
them to look upon the weaker fex, if nqt with contempt,
yet more with the eyes of maRers than of equals. There,
does not appear, throughout this work, any of that devotion

" * The death of Count Gomez is mentioned by the Chroni-

cles of Garibay, and Mariana, but not the caufe of ;he quarrel.

This, with the circumftances which follow it, is giv<.n from the

firll four Ballads in Efcobar's coilcftien."

to
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to the fair fex to which the times of more refined chi^'alry

gave birth. It is not then wonderful that the ties betwecH

a fatker, haughty, perhaps, and tyrannical in his own honfe,

and a daughter imprifoned in her chamber, and inftrufted

more in the rites of devotion than in the pra61ice of the fe-

cial virtues, it is not wonderful that thefe ties fhould not

cxift in their full and natural force, nor that they fhould be

fuperfeded by the defire of a helplefs, perhaps, a vain Fe-

male, to unite herfclf with a foldier, capable of protecting

and exiilting her.

This marriage ferves as « flimulus to Rodrigo in the pur-

fuit of glory, and having given his wife into his mother's

keeping, " forth\'/ith he made a vow in her hands, that he

would never accompany with her, neither in the defert nor

in the inhabited place, till he had won five battles in the

field." After a courfe of fuccefs he is knighted with much
ceremony and honour, by the King Don Ferrando, in the

great rfiofque of Coimbra. Soon after this he acquires his

title of the CiD *, being fo called by the mefTengers of the

five Moorifh kings, his vaffals, who had fent him tribute,

and thus fainted him in the prefence oT Ferrando, who or-

dered that he fhould thenceforth be called by that appella-

tion. He .foon renders his fovereign good (ervice, by the

advice he gives to refifl the unjuflifiabie demand which the

Emperor Henry, encouraged by a threat from the Pope
Victor n. makes of tribute from Spain. His counfel and

his prowefs prevail, and tke demand is given up. And
here we have an exam.ple of the native freedom of the Spa-

niards, who in times of blindnefs and bigotry could yet

draw a line between the temporal and fpiritual power of the

Pope, and compel him to confine himfelf witliin the limits

of his real charafter.

The king Ferrando, at his death, divided his kingdoms
between his three fons. To Sancho, the eldeft, he be-

queathed Caflille ; to Alfonfo, he gave Leon ; and made
Garcia, the youngeft, king of Galicia ; while he endowed
his daughters, Urraca and Elvira, with the cities of Zamora
and Foro, with their dependencies. From the civil wars

confequent upon this divifion arc to be dated all thofe ex-

ploits to which the Cid owes his celebrity. T*he brothers

foon difagreed, and made an acl of violence, committed by
Garcia, upon the territory of Donna Urraca, a pretext (o

colour their dilfentions. Don Sancho and Don Garcia be-

come each in his turn prifoner to the other ; but Sancho,

* C/i/ being Moorifia for Lord.
being
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being of the fame opinion with his popular namefake of

after-times, that " Catch is a goorl dog, but HoUfnft a better,"

makes mod advantage of his vif}ory, and " put his brother

in better ward than his brother three hours before had put

him; for he put him in chains, and fent him to the ftrong

caftle of Luna." Sancho, with the Cid -on his fide, may
of courfe be fuppofed to be fuccefsful ; and his brother Al-

fonfo falls next before him. Alfonfo has permiffion to

retire to a monaftery, whence he efcapes to Alimaymon,

the Moorilh king of Toledo, by whom he is kindly re-

ceived. The chai after of this Moor is finely drawn; and

there is no perfon on the fide of the Chriftians of equal

honour and integrity with him. He refiRs every piece of

advice whicli his courtiers give him that is dangerous to the

fafety of Alfonfo, while his very hofpitahty ftimulatcs this

latter only to view the L^nd and the city ot Toledo with the

eyes of cupidity. Sancho is at length killed by treachery,

while befieging Zamora, which he endeavours to wrell out

the hands of his filler Urraca. We l.ave on this occafiori

a curious exhibition of the manners of the times. It is

refolved to impeach the whole town of Zamora for the

treafon. I'lie form of the challenge, and the mode of ac-

cepting it, which are peculiarly folemn and interelling, are

thus detailed.

** Then Don Diego Ordonez went to his lodging and armed

himfelf wel!_, and armed his horfe alfo, and mounted and rode to-

ward Zamora. And when he drew nigh unto the town, he

covered himfelf with his Ihield, that they might not hurt hira

from the walls, and began to cry aloud, afeing if Don Arias

Gonzalo were there, for he would fpeak with him. A fquire

who was keeping giiard upon the wall, went to Don Arias, and

told him that there was a knight well armed calling for him,

without the walls, and he faid that if it pleafed Don Arias he

would fhoot at him with a crofs-bow, and ftrike him, or kill his

horfe ; but Don Arias forbade hira, faying, that he Ihould no

ways harm him. And Don Arias Gonzalo went with his fons

upon the wall to fee who called for him, and he fpake to the

knight, faying, Friend, what wouideft thou? And Don Diego

Ordonez anfwered, The Calliilians have loft their lord ; the

traitor Vellido flew him, being his vaffal, and ye of Zamora
have received Vellido, and harboured hira within your walls.

Now therefore I fay that he is a traitor who hath a traitor with

him, if he knoweth and confenteth unto the treafon. And for

this I impeach the people of Zamora, the great as well as the

little, the living and the dead, they who now are, and they

who are yet unborn ; and I impeach the waters which they

drink..
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^rink, and the garments which they pat on ; their Ivrca^ sn^^

their wine, and the very ftones in their walls. If there be any
one in Zamora to gainfay what I have faid, 1 will do battle

with him, and with God's pleafure conquer him, fo that the in-

famy fhall remain upon you. Don Arias Gonzalo replied. If
I were what thou fayejl I am, it had been better for me never
to have been born; but in what thou fayeft thou lieft. In that
which the great do the little have no fault, nor the dead for the
deeds of the living, which they never fee nor hear : but fetting

afide thefe and the things which have no underftanding, as to
the reft I fiy that thon lieft, and I will do battle with thee upon
this quarrel, or give thee one in my ftead. But know that you
have been ill advifed in making this impeachment, for the man-
ner is, that whofoever impeacheth a council, muft do battle with
five, one after another ; and if he conquer the five, he fhall be
held a true man ; but if either of the five conquer him, the coun.
cii is held acquitted and he a liar. When Don Diego heard
this it troubled him; howbeit he diffembled this right well, and
faid unto Don Arias Gonzalo, I will bring twelve Caflillians,

and do you bring twelve men of Zamora, and they (hall fwear
upon the Holy Gofpel to judge jufcly between us, and if they
find that I am bound to do battle with five, I will perform it.

And Don Arias made anfwer, that he faid well, and it ftiould

,
be fo. And truce was made for three times nine days, till

this fliould have been determined, and the combat -foueht."
P- 75-

It fo happens, From one of thofe accidents which were
not unufaai to this mode of detei^mining points in difpute,

that the judges of the field could not decide whether, after

the third duel, (for the whole five were not fought) " the\r

of Zamora were oVercorne or not." No infamy, however,
remained upon the city : and the chronicler gravely con-
cludes with the following .remark on the conduct of Don
Arias Gonzalo :—that

** Better had it been if he had given up Vellido to the Caf-
tillians, that he might have died the death of a traitor; he
would not then have loft thefe three fons, who died like good
men in their duty."

By the death of Sancho, the captive Alfonfo becomes the
lawful king. The mode of fupprefling and preventing pub-
lic rumours, was rather more fummary, though not more
efficacious, in thofe days, than in ours. Left Alimaymon
fhould learn how great a prize he poffelTed in the pcrlon of
Alfonfo Don Peranfures :

" a man of great underilanding"
and loyalty to his king Alfonfo, cuts off the heads of fuch

couriers
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couriers as were pofting to the court of Toledo with the

tidings of Sanchu's murder. Alimaymon, however, has his

fufpicions ; but generoufly fufFers Alfonfo to depart under
the bond of an oath of friendlhip to him and his fons.

Accordingly, when the king arrives at Zamova, he receives

the homage of all his fubie61s except the Cid, in whofe mind
he did not ftand acquitted of conniving at the murder of
Sancho; he therefore is obliged to fiibiuit to the expurga-
tory ceremony of an oath, which the Cid achniniRers to him
three times in prefence of all the people. The atteftation

is accepted as evidence of innocence; but, as may be well

fuppoled, *' from that day forward there was no love to-

wards my Cid in the heart of the king," who, as it very
naturally follou-ed in the courfe of time, took occafion to

let him knozu his mind. The Cid, notwithft -nding his fer-

vices and his fidelity (for f.iitiitul he always was to the king
for the time being) was baniflied from the lands of Alfonfo.
The mode in which this fentence is executed, .;nd all the

circumftances connected with it, are told in the moft natu-

ral and intercfting manner. Nor does it a little conduce to

the exaltation of the charafter of Ruydiez, that two ufu-
rious Jews are willing to lend him fix hundred marks upon
the credit of two weighty trunks, whicli they bind them-
felves, by oath, not to look into before the end of a year.

Our modern Ifraelites might call this wt-aknefs, or at leaft

an unufual way of doing bufinefs. Rachel and Vidas, the

brokers to the Cid, either from confidence in his honour, or

believing him to be a good man, accept the pledges, ignorant

that they are filled only wuh faiid. What the rate of in-

tereft demanded by Jews might then be, we are not in-

formed ; but we learn fuither on, that he piomifed to rc-

imburfis the Abbot Don Sifebiito by four hundred per cent.

for what he might expend in the fupport of Donna Ximena
and her daughters.

Among the exploits of the Cid during his baniflimcnt, his

conduft at Alcocer makes a fplendid figure. His battles

indeed are throughout defcribed with extraordinary fpirit,

and with a variety that much relieves the tedioufnefs of fuch

fubjetfs.

It would far exceed our limits were we to follow the Cid
through all his adventures : we cannot enter into the in-

tricacies of the Moorifli politics, though they are connected

with the hillory ; nor can we tell how king Alfonfo ban-

ifhed the Cid a fecond time ; nor how the Cul took the pro-

pereii raetiiod in the world to bring king Alfonfo to his

H h fenfe.'i
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fenfes upon the matter ; nor liow Abeniaf, the Moor, put

the Moorifh king of Valencia, Yahia, to death; nor how
Abe iaf was greatly puffed up ; but we recommend to the

reader's notice the ficge of Valencia, for accurate and vivid

defcription. There are fome circumftances in this defcrip-

tion which are calculated to eftablifh the autlienticity ot the

Chronicle; for inOance, the minutenefs of the detail, and

the abfence of all endeavour to inipofe upon the reader, by-

drawing the charafter ot the Cid alter the imaginary iieroes

of romance. The Author tells us fairly M-hat he was, a

brave warrior, a cratty politician ; he condefcends to flatter

the affadin Abeniaf in the hopes ot partaking of the plunder

of king Yahia's treafures ; and when he finds that the traitor

has come to the conference empty-handed, he talks to him
of teriTis with the cunning, and in the fpirit, of a diplo-

matift. Nor does the author ot the Chronicle at all palliate

the Cid's breach of his word after he has entered the city
;

where, in anlwer to the complaint of the Moors,

*' He began to make fimilitudes, and offer reafons which were

not like thofe which he had fpoken the firft day ; for he faid to

them, I afk of ye, whether it is well that I fhouJd be left with-

out men ? for if I were without them, I fhould be like unto one

who hath loft his right arm, or to a bird that hath no wings,

or to one who fhould do battle, and hath neither fpear nor fword.

The firft thing which I have to look to is to the well-being

of my people, that they may live in wealth and honour, fo that

they may be able to ferve me, and defend my honour: for fince

it has plcafed God to give me the city of Valencia, I will not

that there be any other lord here than me. Therefore I fay

unto you, and command you, if you would be well with me,

and would that I fhould fliow favour unto you, that ye fee how-

to deliver that traitor Abeniaf into my hands. Ye all know
the great treafon which he committed upon king Yahia, his lord

*nd yours, how he flew him, and the mifery which he brought

upon you in the fiege ; and fmce it is not fitting that a traitor

who hath flain his lord fliould live among you, and that his trea-

fon fhould be confounded with yosr loyalty, fee to the obeyment
of my command." P. 209.

But we mull not pals over the manner in which a perfoa

is introduced, who acis a fplendid, it not an important part,

in the hiftory. His appearance is at once a proof of the all

noble Campeador's * attachment to military virtues, and his

• * Ca?npeador i$ the perfon who choofes the places for encamp-

ment. Pag. 37.

deTotjoii
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devotion to religion, whofe caufe muft have been greatly

benefited by the converfion of his city of Valencia, formerly
polluted by Mohammedan rites, into a bifhopric, under the

care of Don Hieronymo. Our readers can have the infor-

mation i:i no language fo good as that of the Chronicle.

*• At this time there came a crowned one from the parts of
the eaft, that is to fay, one who was fhaven and (horn; his name
was the Bifhop Don Hieronymo, a full learned man and a wife,

and one who was mighty both on horfeback and a-foot : and he
came enquiring for the Cid, wifliing that he might fee himfelf
with the Moors in the field ; for if he could once have his fill of
fmiting and flaying them, Chrirtians fhould never lament him. *

And when the Cid knew this it pleafed him in his heart, and he
took horfe and went to vifit him, and rejoiced greatly that he
was rcme ; and he refolved to make Valencia a bifhopric, and
give it to this good chriftian. And they took counfel, and it

was that on the morrow the bifhop and his clergy fhould turn
the mofques into churches, wherein they might fing maffes, and
facrifice the body of Jefus Chrift. And rents were appointed,

for the table of the bifhop and for his canons, and for all the

clergy in the city of Valencia. And nine parifh churches were
made. And the greatelt was called St. Pedro's, and another
was called St. Mary of the Virtues. This was near the Alca*
zar, and there the Cid went ofteneft to hear fervice. After this

manner the Cid ordered his city that it fhould be a bifhopric,

for the honour of the Catholic faith. God! how joyful was all

Chriftendom that there was a lord bifhop in the land of Valen-
cia!" P. 217.

(To be concluded In our next.)

Art. V. Mernoir of the Reign of James II. by John Lord
Vijc'junt Lonjdale. 4to. 92 pages. 1S08.

Tl/'E confider the Public as highly indebted to the Noble
^ ' hditor, for this intereiliiig and important addition to

the hillorical documents of our country. It has efFe6fLially

illuflra ed fome points, which were before ambiguous; and
withrefpeft to tlie rebellion ot Monmouth, in particular, has
clearly demonftiated fome iatts wiiich were before involved
in obfcurity. The authority too is unquellionable ; it

comes from the confidential fervant of William III. felecled

as well lor his ability as his known integrity ; from an in-

dividual, prelent, as it were, to all which he relates, beyond
the reach of fufpicion, and diltinguilhed by lus incorruptible

manners.

H h 2 The
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The caufe of the immediate publication of this Memoir
we have underftood to be this. When Mr. fox was known
to be enga,^ed in the compohtion of his hiftory, this manu-

fcript which had been facredly preferved in the noble family

of Lonfdale, was, with the ingenuous liberality of a BritifK

nobleman, offered to his ufe. Mr. Fox, however, declined

av:'.:ling himfelf of this advantage, till he fliouid have made
further progrefs in his undertaking. He left his hillory in

the form in which we have fmce received it, and it was con-

ceived that the printing of this memoir would be a very ac-

ceptable gift to the noble Editor's more particular friends,

•whofe curiofity muft naturally have been excited. We,
for our parts, do not regret that it did not pafs into Mr. Fox's

hands. We fhould then, perhaps, have been debarred the

gratification of perufing one of the neateft biographical

&efches that have ever fallen in our way.

Prefixed to the Memoir is the life and charafter of John

Lord Vifcount Lonfdale, the author of the Memoir, and

Lord Piivy Seal to William IIL From this we learn, that

he was originally Sir John Lowther, Bart, and the thirty-

firR knight of bis family, in almofl a direft line. He was

alio intimately conne61ed with all thofe illuflrious charafters

By whofe exertions the Revolution was accompliflied.

His firft appearance as a public charafter was in lG7i>,

when he was c\cG\.q.(1 knight for the county ot Weftmoreland,

u-hicb place he continued to reprefentas long as he continued

a commoner. In tliis fituation he pertinacioufly, and from

principle, oppofed the defigns of the Duke of York, who
liad given urieqiiivooal marks of his averfion to the elfablifh-

<?A religion of his country. The plan for excluding hira

commenced in 1G6S, was revived in 1673, but did not

finally take place till 1679, when it pafTed the Houfe by a

majority of 207 to 128. The Lords rejefted the Bill by a

majority of about 30.

When James H. afcendcd the throne. Sir John Lowther
Was at firil inclined to confide in the King's promifes to

preferve the Government in Chivrch and State, as by law

."ifabliflied ; but when he faw that thefe promifes were al-

moft immediately broken, when he perceived that the Sove-

reign openly and boldly acknowledged his violation of the

laws, he difcarded all hopes, and joined himfelf to thofe

great and good men who folicited the afFiffance of William.

He fecured the City of Carlifle, and induced the two coun-
ties of Weftmoreland sfnd Cumberland to declare for the

Prince of Orange,

On
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On the accefJion of King William, he was rnafle a Privy

Counfellor, and Vice-Chamberlain to the Houfehold.

In 1689 he was appointed Lord Lieutenant of Wcftmore-

laFidand Cumberland. In 1690, Firft Commilhoner of the

Navy. After this period his health declined,.ind he retired to

his feat at Lowther, which he adorned with pointings oF the

greatell artilts, and amufed himlelf with improving the ge-

neral afpeft of the country. We have here a moll inte-

refting detail of his private lite, chara61:er, and manners, ho-

nourable to the individual to whom it relates, and no Icfs

honourable to the writer.

In 1696 he was advanced to the Peerage, by he ftyle of

Vifcount Lonfdaleand Baron Lowther. In 1699 he was

made Privy Seal, and when from ill health he was compelled

to retire from bufinefs, the king would not permit him to

rcfign, but ordered him to take the feal with him uko the

country. The following letter is preferved and printed,

with the fac fimile

:

** Hampton. Courf, ce zy de May, 1700.

** J'ay efte extremement marri d'apprendre par la lettre que

vous avez efcrit au 5ccre^ Vernon que vous avez trouve fi peu

de foulagement en voftre fante au bains que vous eftes oblige de

fonger d'aller chez vous en efperance d'y trouver plus de foulage-

ment, ce que je vous fouhaite de tout raon ccsur, et fuis tres

content que vous y alliez quoy que j'aurois extremement fouhaite

de vous avoir aupres de moy en cette conjun:ture ou j'ay plus

befoin que jamais des perfonnes en qui je me fie autant qu'a vous,

Et pour qui j'ay autant d'eftime. J'efpere que le bon Dieu

vous rendra bientoft voftre fante Et que vous reviendrez le plus

toft qu'il vous fera poftible, Cependant voUs pourez faire avec les

prevy feaux comme vous avez fait I'anne paffe quands vous eftiez

abfens, ou de telle autre maniere que vous trouverez convenable,

Mais j'efpere que vous ne fongez pas a quitter mon fervice fur

tout a prefent que j'en ay plus befoin que jamais, Et que je n'y

pourez point confenti, ayent autant d'eftime et d'amitie que j'ay

pour vous, dont je feres tres aife de vous donner des marques en

toutte forte d'oeeafions.
'* Signed,

*« Wdliam R,"
«' For the Lord Privy Seal." P. xx.

In 1700 he was appointed, during the King's abfence in

Holland, one of the Lords Juftices to govern the kingdom,

but he died in the execution of this honourable office.

Next comes the Memoir, wliich commences with the

4eath of King Charles, and with fentinienLs which breathe

H h 3 the
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the genuine and unaffefted fpiritof piety and virtue. After
declaring his intention of fetting down public occurrences,
the noble author adds,

** I hope to ffind an innocent entertainment in fo doeing,

which is the ultimate pleafure of this life ; ffor without inno-

cence no enjoyments are farisfaftorie ; but a fting and uneafinefle

attends them ; and is fo much a part of their conflitution, that

no criminall pleafure in the world is either perfedl or lafting."

Immediately on the King's death. Lord Lonfdale afled

the part ot a good and loyal fubjeft, and attended the pro-

clamation of James at Appleby, Cockermouth, and Penrith.

How mull his noble fpirit have been (hocked, on learning,

that within lefs than a month after his declaiation of pro-

tefting the Ellablilhed Church, he went puhliclv to mafs.

When Parliament was called, Sir John attended in his

place, and heard the King repeat his affuranccs of proteftion

to the Church.
Thefe proteflations made him fo popular, that the people

not only prevented their fovereign's expeffations, but his

"wifhes, in their grants to him. Some, however, were fa-

gacious enough to forefee danger, and the firft aldrm was
excited by deftroying the ancient mode of eleftions in bo-
roughs, and compelling them to accept charters, which
veiled the right of eleflion in particular individuals. Among
the reft Sir John Lowther took the matter up in Parliament,

but it was evaded by fome manoeuvre of the court, and never
again refumed.

The next effott ol the court party was to make words
treafon, under the fpecious pretence of preferving the king's

perfon. By the aftivuy and acutenefs ot Sir John, and fome
ot his friends, certain provifues were introduced in the Bill,

which fo mutilated its power, that it Cdmsi to nothing.

The next matter of moment introduced in the Memoir is

the landing of Argyle, in Scotland, and the rebellion of
Monmouth, and it is here that we feel oiu-felves in a pecu-
liar* manner indebted to this hillorical document.

It has ever been a matter of controverf) , nor does Mr.
Pox at all clear up the perplexity, whether the mean and
daftardly behaviour of Lord Gray, the friend and cofifiden-

tial advifer of Monmouth, was the refult of treachery or
cowardice. We think that, after perufing this Memoir, little

doubt can remain but that it was the bafeft treachery. We
cannot deny oiirfelves the pleafure of making an extraff from
this part of the work,

" At
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" Att this time Argile landed in Scotland, and in purfuanee

of an agreement made betwixt them in Holland, the Duke of
Monmouth att Lime in Dorcettfhire. Argile came better pro-

vided into a countrie fuppofed to be more disafFedcd, himfelf

reckoned a man of parts and experience, and yet he did ftothing

that ever threatned danger. But the Duke of Monmouth, con-
trarie to all men's expedations, fpun out the bufmeflc into length,

and tho' efteemed a man no way fformidablc either, ftbr parts or

experience, yett with 83 men and 200 guinneas, he brought
hings to that paflo, that the fucceffc was much doubted by
manie ; fFor within a verie few days his armie was increafcd to

feven or eight ilioufand men ; nay, fome faid to above ten thou-

fand. But whether his own fmgle ffollie, or the councill of
thofe that were fuppofed to betray him added to it, was the

caufe of his proclaiming himfelf King, was doubtfull. But this

was certain, that feverall thoufands quitted him within three

days after. He had, however, fo good an armie left, and ma-
naged his bufnielTe fo cautiouilie that he marched towards Briftol,

and at Kainfham Bridge, a place not ffar from thence, in fome
fkirmiflies he was thought not to have the worll of it. But
fiinding Briftol poffeflcd by the King's fForccs, he returned back
again, and entered Eridgewater, whilit the King's fforces under

the command of my L*' Ffeverfham lay encamped upon Sedge

Moor, fome three miles from the town, covered with a ditch.

The Duke, in hopes to furprife them, iffued out in the night, and
was fo ffar profperous as to miife Coll. Oglethorp, who was gone
to the very town of Eridgewater to gain intelligence. And the

King's hors being quartered att a little village a quarter of a

mile of where mv Lord Ffeverfham was alfo, were faid not to

be in all the readinefle that was necefrinrie. But however the

hors under the condu(^t of my Lord Gray did fo little, running,

away att the verie ffirft, that there was no great want of the

King's hors to oppofe them. The fFoot, indeed, ffought better,

and two ffeild peeces they had did fome execution. But the

hors being gone, the matter was grown dcfpcrate, and herein the

Duke of Monmouth loft much of his reputation fFor courage ;

fFor inftead of dicing in the fteiid as was experted, he left his

men fighting, and endeavoured to efcapc in companie with my
Lord Gray, but was within two days taken among fome bullies

hid, with a pockett ffull of peas, which he was tfbrced to gather

fFor fFood. He was brought up to London, dined at Chivinch's

lodgings, where he faw the King, and both there and by letters

alked tor pardon. What arguments he had to hope it would be

granted, were not certain. Within iFower days he was executed

upon Tower Hill, fufFering fFower if not fiive blows of the axe,

of which, tho' he feemed iFedrfull ft'rom my Lord Rulfell's cafe,

who had done fo before, he died other ways with great conllancie.

My Lord Gray's conduft in all this bufineflc gave the cenforious

H h 4 world
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world leav to fay that he betrayed him, and that he triumphed

in the revenge fFor private injuries received in his ffamilie: for

befides the ffailure of the hors under his conduift, he, after their

being tak.:n, feemed rather pleafed than fK'arfull; his talk was of

hounds and hunting, and when the Duke att Mr. Chivinch's

complained of a cold he had gott, he in a fcofFtold him his uncle

had a cure to be applied in a fFew days. This condud, added

to his fFormer efcape out of the hands of a mefienger in a hackney

coach, made the world almoft affured of what they fufpefted
;

and I have been informed that one Major Holmes difcerned the

thing fo plainlie, that he told the Duke three days before the

battle att Sedgemore, that my Lord Gray was certainlie either a

coward or a knave ; that, if he would give him leav, he would
fecure him, without which he defpaired of fucceffe. The Duke
made anfwer that t'was then too late. The courage of this

Major was remarkable : he had his arm broke in the battle, was
brought up to London, had his life oiFercd him by the king, if

he would promife to live quietlie, and endeavour no difturbance.

His anfwer was, that his principles had ever been republicarian,

as thinking that fForm of government beft for this nation ; that

he was ftill of that mind ; that he was now an old man, and his

life as little worth afking as t'was worth his Majeftie's giveing;

and t'was indifferent to him whether his Majeftie pardoned him
or not. He was therefore fent into the count rie and hanged,

•whil'i my Lord Gray had his pardon, and became an evidence

againft feverall. Befides .hofe that were killed in the fPcild there

were about feven hundred fentenccd to death and executed, in-

fomuch that all the high ways of that countrie were no longer to

be travailed, whilH the horrour of fo many quarters of men and
the ofFenfjve ftench of them lafted, of which Dr. Ken, the Bifhop

of that dioceffe, writ a moft patheticall letter to his Majeftie,—

•

S'' George Geoffrey, then Cheif JulHce and now Lord Chancellor,

being the principall Judge fent into that countrie to trie them."
P. 9.

This rebellion gave a pretence for raifing an army of
eleven or twelve thcufand men, which every fummer were
encamped on Hounllow Heath, " to the aftonifhment of the
people of England, who had not fo much as in hiilorie heard
of anie fuch thing in time of peace." To make bad worfe,
the army was filled with Popifh officers, upon which 'the
Parliament remonflrated. The king was offended and dif-

folved them. The infatuation of James progrefTiveiy in-
creafed. Roman Catholics were put into all offices. Three
quelfions were propofed as tefls to reprefentatives in Parlia-
jnent, which, witli the manly anfwers of Sir John Lowther,
we fubjoin.

1 " 1. Whether
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'* 1. Whether, if you be chofen a member of parliament fibr

ttiis countie or anie burrough thereof, will you be ffbr talcing

away the pcnall laws and tclt ?

** 2. Whether will you give your vote and intereft ffbr fuch

as will be fFor taking away the penal laws and tcft ?

<« 3. Whether will you fupport the King's declaration by

livcing peaceablie With men of all perfwafions, as a good Chriftian

ought to doe ?

'* Thefe queftions were brought into this countrie by my L*

Prefton, Lord Lieutenant for thefe two counties. And the gen-

tlemen were fummoned to meet him at Penreth. A day or two

before the time appointed, S' Daniell Ffieming came hither, and

defired to know my opinion about an anfwer to them. I (howed

him my thoughts, w='^ he was pleafed to approve, and ray anfwer

was fo univerfallie liked, that, excepting by two cjr three ate

moft, it was given verbatim by all the gentlemen that did not

compile wih the queftions, w'^'' were about 17 or 18. It was

to this eftert

:

*< I. If I be chofen a m.ember of parliam^ iFor this countie or

any burrough thereof, I think myfelf obliged to refer my opinion

concerning the taking away the penall laws and tefts to the reafons

that Ihall arife from the debate of the hous.

** 2. If I give my vote 10 anie to ferv in parliament, it fhall

he to fuch honeft and loyall gentlemen as I think wil fFaithfullie

ferv the King and the eftablirtied government.
** 5. I will live peaceablie with men of all perfwafions, as a

good Chriftian ought to doe." P. 16.

Next fuccceded the ecclefiaftical commifTion, and the

contemptible and offenfive proceeding at Magdalen College,

Oxford. Thefe are fufficiently known. The public en-

trance of the Pope's Nuncio was the next caufe of offence,

and tfee progrefs of the king into the Weft and elfewhere,

where he took care to let the people know his defign to call

a Parliament, in order to have the penal laws and tefts re^

moved. The imprifonment and trial of the Bifhops is the

next fubjeft detailed in the Memoir, with ferae anecdotes,

and in particular that of the Duke of Devonfliire and Colonel

Culpeper, p. 35, new at leaft to us. This brings us to

September 1688.

The Memoir at this period gives a very interefting detail

of the general condition and circumftances of the other powers

of Europe. Fu-ft, defcrihing the difaftrous events which befel

the emperor, the oppreffiun of the Proteftants in France, by

the revocation of the edict of Nantz, and the horrible and

bloody war which was carried on, with the view of exter-

minating all of that perfualion. What wa3 the confequence ?

the trade oi" France was ruined, and the profpe6l of tranquil-

lity
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lity to its fovereign more precarious than ever. The ^e-

fcription of this tyrannical aft of die king of France is given

in the Memoir with pecuHar force and animation. At this

lunfture James appears to have been confcious of his folly

and his danger, for he reftored the City's Charter, revoked

his proceedings againft the Bifhop of London, and Magdalen

College, to the great offence of thofe who had taken part

with the meafures of the Court.

The Memoir next proceeds to defcribe the efforts of the

King to put hlmfelf in a fituation of defence. Endeavours

were made to raife troops, the Bifhops were invited to give

their advice how " to amend and fet to right what the Coun-

cils he had taken had difordered." The Corporations in dif-

ferent parts of England, which had been deprived of their

ancient privileges, had them reftored. The Lords Spiritual

and Temporal were fummoned to hear from the King the

alTurance that the Prince of Wales was his real fon, and not

a fuppolititious child. The people, nevertl>elefs, began to

demonftrate great unquietnefs, and proceeded to deifroy

fome Popifh chapels. Then follow fome obfervations of the

writer, upon the terrible earthquakes, which at that period

had taken place at Lima, in Italy, and other places. We,
now come to the Revolution, which faft mull be related by

the author himfelf.

** Att laft, after the almoft fFruftrated expedations of the

Proteftants, and the apprehenfions of the court as it were removed

by the affurance, that the Prince of Orange, after having fett

fail from the Briel, was beaten hack by ftorms, wherein he had

loft two men of war, near a thoufand hers, befides other great

damage fuftained ; his ffleet, refitted and numerous, was difco-

vered under fFulI fail the 3'' of November, fFrom Dover; and the

day fFollowing came into Torbay, the day of the Prince's birth,

the day of his marriage, and the day that begun the greateil and

moft extraordinarie revolution that hath l>een feen in anie age.

The next day, which was alfo the anniverfarie fFor the happie

difcoverie of the gun-powder treafon plott, he landed his armie,

.

confifting, according to the printed lift, of 3660 hors, and of

10692 fFoot, and were tranfported in 560 ihipps accommodated

ffor that purpofe, and convoyed by 65 men of war and 10 fhre.

Ihipps.

« " Before I proceed in this relation, I cannot fForbear remark-

ing, how wonderfullie this thing fucceeded in oppofition to io

many vifible and apparent accidents, anie one whereof had they

happened, the whole defign muft moft certainly have mif-

carried.

" Every body knew how much the king of Ffrance was con-

cerned in the prefervation and fupport of our King, he being the

onoly
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«nely alHe in all the world he could depend upon, and whofe in.

terefts were Intirelie united to his. How fenfible he was of this

v/as plain by the warm momorialls of the Count D'Avaux his

embalTador, in Holland, mHo own'd the ftriftnefle of the alliance

in fuch terms, as gave a fufpicion here in England of danger,

equall to anie one thing that had been done. Every bodie knew

with how great wifdome that king had governed his kingdoTTK?

for many years ; and yett in this affair, one wifcr than he, infa-

tuated his councills, and made him putt himfelf out of a poffi-

bilitie of preventing what he would have hindered, no doubt,

M'ith the hazzard of his crown ; ffor if inftead of his carrieing

his arms into the palatinate and towards Cologn, as he did, he

had fent but ten thoufand men towards Fflanders, he had utterlie

rendered ufeleffe all the preparations ; ffor the ftates would never

to be fure have hazzarded their own fecuritie by fending away

their troops.
** Or had he, who never iifed to be fparing of his treafure

where it was neceffarie, att this time laid out ioo,oool. amongft

the principall leading men of Amlterdam, he might eafilie have

obftruded the whole defign ; ffor without the concurrence of that

whole cittie, it could never have been effefted.

" But after all, had not my L** Dartmouth taken up his ftation

in a place, where, as the wind ftood, it was impolfible ftbr hina

•to ftir, till the Prince's ffleet were gone fo ffar, that he could not

overtake them, there is no queftion but he would have dellroye3

a great many of them, if not the whole ffleet ; he having 43 men
of war, bef.des ffirefhips, of the bell ftiipps we had, and per-

feftlie well manned and equipped : whereas the Dutch Ihipps

were crazie and old ihipps, and much inferior to them in

ftrength.

" To thefe efcaped dangers, that of the feafon and 111 weather

ufuall in that month, was not inconfiderable : and laftlie, to at-

tempt the conqueft of a nation, att that time of the year, was
a thing almoft unheard of.

** But when he was landed, 'tis eafie to apprehend what was
like to followe.

** The clergie were diflatisfied, and thought themfelves ruined,

fFrom the inftances off the bifhops off the ecclefiafticall commiffion,

and the cafe of Magdelene colledgc.—The juftices off peace,

lord lievtenants, deputie lievtenants, officers off the revenue",

and off the ftate, were all difplaced, that had not in fformal

terms complied with what was defired, and foe were in defpair.

—

The corporations were no leffe diflatisfied, by having their char,

ter^ taken ffroin them, and fuffering under ftrange and fevere

regulations.—The poor were inraged, by the fevere exadion of

the chimney upon the paupers, dire<fllie contrarie to the intention

and praflice of that lawe.—The foldiers were jealous and angrie,

att the ffavour and partialitie fhowed to Papills and Irifhmen,

as
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as appeared in the cafe of Coll. Beaumont, Pack, and others

;

foe that there feemed to be an induftrie exercifed by the King's

councill, to difoblige all forts and ranks of men in the kingdome;

which was the deeplier refented, becaiis the nation had never made

fuch zealous efforts to oblige anie prince as this, att the beginning

of his reign.

" They had fettled with great fpeed a revenue off 2, ioo,oool.

a year, and more in thefe perticulars. The cuftomes were above

600, oool. the excife 6oo,oooI. the chimney.money, 230,000!. as

raifed at laft, the poft office 55,0001. the fmall branches as ffirft

ffruits, ffe ffarms, alienation office, &c. 30,000!. and the dutie

on tobacco and fugars 50,000!. They overlooked the taking

the cuftomes without authoritie of lawe. They gave upon the

tobacco and fugars threepence, when S'' Dudley North, the com-

miffioner off the cuftomes, and manager ffor the King in the hous

of commons, aiked but three halfpence. They would propofe no

new laws to be made ffor the fecuritie off religion, thoe the King

hadopenlie declared himfelfoffthe church of Rome, becaufe they

would fnowe him that they relied upon his word. They broke

all the fforms off parliament to difpatch the fupplies demanded
;

ffor in the fame day the motion was made for a fupplie, the

hous confidercd the motion, voted the fumme in the committee,

reported that vote, and agreed to it, and ordered a bill to be

brought in, which fteps have always required each a diftindi day ;

and verie often thoe in times of war, confiderable intervalls of

time betwixt each off them ; and they paft a bill of attainder

againft the D. off Monmouth, (without examining witneffes,)

in one day." P. 60.

The mental qualities by which this iMterefling Memoir is

diftinguilhed, are great fagacity ot difcernment, unfhakeri

principles of patriotifm, and a noble and generous integrity.

It is a curious and valuable morlel of hiflory, and great

thanks are due to the noble Lord who has thus kindly com-

municated it to the public.

Art. VI. The Life of the Apofle Paul, as related in Scrips

ture, hut in which his Epifles are itjjerted, in that Part of

the Hifiory to which they are fuppofed refpcilively to belong }

wiihfeleti PJotes, critical, explanatory, and relating ts Perjont

and Places ; and a Map of the Countries through which the

Apojlle travelled. Bj Jojeph Gurney Bcvan. 8vo. 428

pp. W.Phillips. 1807.

AFTER, giving an account of the Society of Quakers, or

Friends, we introduce this Lite of St. Paul, written by a
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very refpeftable member of that Body. It appearsio us to have
been fuggefted by the perufal of Paley's admirable Horce

Panltnc£. The plan of intermixing the EpilUes with the Hif-
tory falls in exaftly with his ideas, which it tends to call to

mind, if not to illuftrate; and proper care is taken to refer

the reader to his proofs, in feveral of the very judicious

notes which are fubjoined.

There is but little of original compofuion attempted in

the Life, the narrative being ftudioufly taken from Scripture,

and ufually related in the words of the "A£ts of the Apof.
ties :" liaving only fuch additional matter as is neceffary to

introduce or conne(5l the feveral parts. Attention has been
paid, hov,'ever, to the talk of felefting from different parts of
the New-Teflament fuch paffagcs as belong to the regular

chain of the hiflory.

*' I particularly wifh," fays the author, ''that my little com-
pilation may prove pleafant and ufeful to the young people con-

nefted with me in religious profeffion. I have not many w-armer

wiflies, than that they may grow up in it, in a way that will

evince them to be Chriftians indeed." P. ix.

We fay with pleafure, that the benefit is by no means ex-
clufively prepared for young perfons ot that defcription :

thofe of every otlier clafs of Chriftians may equally profit by
it, without danger of finding any thing introduced, which
can give the fmalleft bias towards any principle that is not

truly and generally Chriftian.

The manner in which the narrative is compiled and con-

nefted by Mr. Bevan may be feen in the part which im-
mediately follows the converfion of St. Paul *, which is given

partly in his own words, as fpoken before Agrippa, and
partly from the previous account of St. Luke, in the ninth

Chapter of the A6ls.

" Such was the miraculous and unparalleled manner

ef the converfion of Saul ; and it may be ufefnl to add,

that, upon the beft conjedure that can be made, by
comparing the fcattered hints that have been thrown

out on this fubjeft, he was, at the period of becoming

a difciple, about thirty-four years of age. This is a

time of life when the fervour of youth is paft, and men

* It may be obferved, that Mr. Bevan carefully avoids apply-

ing the term Saint to Paul, or any other Apoftie ; this is a pe-

cuHarity of his feft, but i^is a harmlcfs ens. It was explained
in Art. 2. fupra

are
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are generally in the vigour of their faculties ; and there-

fore beft qualified to eftimate the motives which they

fufFer to determine their condud. This period of life

indeed feems marked out to Chriftians with this dif-

tinguiflied circuraftancc, that at about the fame age, a

greater than Paul laid down his life, for the falvation

of men.

Gal. i» *' It appears that one of the firft journeys of our

in. apoftle was into Arabia, though it is difficult to afcer-

tain the precife time. It is hovrever clear that it was

before he vifited Jerufalem in the charafter of a difciple.

From Arabia, he returned to Damafcus. It is alfo dif-

ficult to know whether a peril which he incurred in Da-
mafcus, and his efcape from the danger, happened before

Afts ix. or after his Arabian journey. It is thus related by

25j 24, his hiftorian Luke, and by himfelf ; whofe accounts

25, are blended, to embrace every particular,

compared " And after that many days were fulfilled, the Jews

with took counfel to kill him : but their lying in wait was

2 Cor. known of Saul. And they watched the gates day and

Xi. 32, . night to kill him. And the governor under Aretas

20. the king kept the city with a garrifon, defiroas to ap-

prehend him : but the difciples took him by nighc,

and let him down through a window, by the wall, in a

bafket,— and he efcaped."

" It may be proper to remark that Damafcus at this

time was governed by an arabian prince. About
eighty-four years before the Chriftian iera, Antiochus

Dionyfius, king of Damafcus, had invaded Arabia
Petrsea, a country lying fouth of Paleftine, and then

alfo under the dominion of a king named Aretas ; which

'* Afts ix. 23. A^d after many days nvere fulfilled.^ Th«
feries of the hiliory, fays Whitby, feems to be this : irt. That
St. Paul, after his conv*rfion, inftantly preaches in the fyna-

gogues of Damafcus, ver. 20. 2. That going thence into

Arabia, between two and three years after, he returns to Damaf-
cus, Gal, i. 17 ; and of this journey, Luke, being not with him,

gives no account. 3. On his return, being increafed in ftrength

and wifdom, he continues many days in Damafcus, proving that

Jefus was the Chrift. 4. That after three years, efcaping from
Damafcus, he comes to Jerufalem, and is by Barnabas brought to

t^>e apoftles Peter and James, and continues there fifteen days.

Gal. i. 18, 19. 5. That there Chrift appears to him in a vifion,

commanding him to depart out of Jerufalem ; and he accordingly

goes thence to Csefarea and to Tarfus, Adli ix. 30. Gal. i. 21."

% was
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was probably, like Pharaoh, Ptolemy, and Csefar, am

aflumed name. Antiochus was flain in Arabia, and a

neighbouring prince fet up his pretenfions to the crown

of Damafcus. But the people of Damafcus rejetfled

them ; and chofe Aijetjis for their king. The tranfac-

tion recorded in the Galatians, happened about one hun-

dred and twenty years after this alTumption of the crown

by the Arabian. Arabia, at the time of Paul's vifit,

contained probably a number of Chrillians : for among
the Grangers who were witnefles of the gifts of tongues,

at the ever memorable Pentecoft, were Arabians, Ads
•ii. II. Commentators, not being able to find from any
fiiftory, what Paul was employed in during his relidence

in Arabia, have fuppofed that the time was pafled in

-ftudy, and in learning more fully of the Arabian be-

lievers, the gofpel-dodrines. But if it be neccflarjr

always to fupply the want of certainty by conjecture,

it feems more probable that his bufinefs was not (o

much to learn, as to teach Chrifl : for it is related

almoft in the fame breath with his converfion, that

ftraightway he had preached Chrift in the fynagogues

of Damafcus.
** His firll vifit to Jerufalcm, after his converfion. Gal. i.

was a (hort one, for the purpofe of fencing Peter, with iS, ig,

whom he (laid two weeks ; but he did not at that time

fee any other of the apoftles except James, It is pro-

bably another, and a fubfequent journey that is def-

icribed by Luke in the following words."

The narrative from Afts ix. 26—30. is then inferted. It

will be obferved that the information thrown in by the com-
piler is found and ufeful, and his remarks judicious; as for

example that concerning the teaching of Chriftianity by St.

Paul, rather than learning it, in Arabia. The Apoftle was
taught from much higher authority than liuman ftudy, and
was lent out from the time of his converfion, to inftru(5l

others. It is evident, from various parts oi his writings, that

lie was Ihown by divine vifion, what tlie other ApolUes had
feen in the original events. Thus, in his account of the in-

llitution of the Sacrament, he does not fay, I have heard from
the Apoflles who were prefent, but " I haVe received of
the Lord, that which alfo I delivered imto you." 1 Cor. xi.

gj.«—The firll EpiiUes introduced m the Life, is that to th«

Galatians, and the next the two. to the ThelTalonians, which
are infeited in the midft of the hiftory of St. Paul's tranfac-

tions at Corinth, after Afts xviii. 17, for the following

reafons,

" It
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'* It is generally allowed by learned men that the two epiftles

to the Theflalonians were written during the time the apoftle re-

fided at Corinth. His refidenceat Theflalonica had been fhort *
;

as had alfo been his ftay at Berea and Athens. In rcflefting

therefore at Corinth on the ftate of his conjverts in Theflalonica
;

who had been, while he was at Athens, fo much the objefts of

his folicitude, that he fent Timothy back to vifit them ; it is

natural to fuppofe that he might find himfelt engaged in mind
to vifit them alfo by letters. Her^ therefore may be read with

perfpicuity and advantage the two epiftles to the Theflalonians

;

which are generally fuppofed to have been fent at no great dif-

tance of time from each other. It has been obferved (note on

A(51:s xvii. i.) that Thefl"alonica was a great city of Macedonia,

elleemed the capital of the country. It was a fea.port, and the

refidence of the Roman proconful. It ftill exifl:s under the name
of Salonichi."

In general Mr. Bevan adopts exaftly tlie autliorlzed Englifh

Verfion, but iri a few places he propofcs in his notes a flight

change. Thus in 1 Cor. xiii. he inferts in the margin a

tranflation of the whole chapter, in which he places the word
Isve, in every inftance, iuflead oi charily; and he tells us, on
the authority of Crutwell, th.at there are at leaft feven

Englilh Verilons in which it fo Hands.

The thing chiefly to be wifhed in this compilation, beyond
thofe which are done, is, that the author had accompanied

the whole narrative with feme account of the time, which
the tranfaitions may be fuppofed to have occupied, or with

a marginal Chronology ; To tar as it could have been made
out. For want ol this cilTiftance the reader will be at a lofs to

know at what period ol time any event happened,' or even
what fpace is occupied by the whole.

The plan, if this addition only were made to it is excellent,

and even as it is the wliole may be read and Ihidied with very
great advantage, particularly by tliofe who have not many
commentators within their reach : Mr. Bevan having, with
confiderable judgment, felefted from a grca' number what-
ever is moft inftruilive ; and having clothed what he has

thus compiled in fuch plain and eaf)' language, as to render
it intelligible to every reader.

* " His rejidence at Thejfalonica had'beeji Jhort.'\ Macknight
however fuppofes it to have been confiderable ; becaufe Paul was
there long enough to have received twice a fupply from Philippi.

See Phil. iv. i6. But two gratuities might have been fent in no
very long time from a city of the fame province to its capital."

Art.
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Ap[T. VII. Ccckhs in Search ef a U'ifc. drnprchendin^

OhfervatioJU on domejlk Habits an i Ma;u ers-, licUg'fon and
Morals. 2 Vols/ Crown 8vo. SciS pp. 12s. Caddl
and Davies. 1B09.

THAT tliis is a Vrihuible and interefllng work may be

irireired from its having reached a fourth edition in the

fiiort fpacc of three months. .So quick a lalt is not indeed
in every c.'.fe a proof of merit ; tor there is, we are forry to

iay, a large part of the pubHc which eagerly reads whatever
is Calculated to flatter its vices or cncouraTc its prejudices

j

but encourageinent to prejudice or Vice no one could find

bercj nor could look tor in any thing from the pen of the

author of Ccelebs *. That a work, by fuch an author, fhould

}iave been fo rapidly bought up is therefore a pleafing proof

that (lonieQic happinefs, private virtue, genuine religion, and
public fpirit, in the bell lenlc of the phrafe, are ftill duly
Valued among us ; notwithllanding the difTipation and vicCj

and fchifins and factions, which are too p.cvalent amontr
all ranks in focicty.

The objc6l ot the work is to exhibit the difpohiionSi man-
ners, intellectual attainments, moral and religious principles,

which are abfolutely nece(rar\' to enfure d jmefiic happinefs,

not in the highcjl and rnoji apuient circles, in w dch domelHc
ljai)pinef3 is now hardly to bt.- Ic^)ked tor—but among country
gentlemen ot independent tortime, and fuch as. though they

may live in town, have notti.e.r time wholly occupied cither

by the cares of bvifinefs or the nfi'a:rs of liate. The author,

probably imagining, or perhaps knowing from experience,

that thofe who ftand moft in need of inllruHion on this moft
momentous fubjcfcf would not have patience to read didaflic

cffays, has contrived to deliver her lentiments in the form
of a talc, to which the has given a title calculated to attra/;t

the attention of the readers of novels. This honeft, or, as

Johnfon would have called it t, holy artifice, was extremely

judicious; for even the follies of falhion.ible education arc

not greater enemies to conjugal happinefs than the fentimentS

which, in early lite, are imbibed from novels.

* Univerfelly believed to be Mrs. Hannah More.
+ See his Letter to the Rev. Charles Lawrence, St, John's

College, Cambridge.

li The
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The hero, who is made to tell his own flory, introduces it

to the reader's notice w*th fome refleftions on the domeftic

charafter of Milton's Eve in her ftate of innocence. Thefe,

though very juft and very pleafing, muft he confidered rather

as plavful than argumentative; for fuch as feel no inclination

to nnitate tins chaiaftcr of Eve, may obferve with truth that

the circumftatices of our general mother were very different

from thofe of her EngliHi daughteis ; that whatever they may

have, especially when Jiving in the country, fhe could have

no reafen for " meeting her hufband with ungracious looks

when lie brought home a gucft unexpcftedly to dinner."

The account, however, which Ccelebs gives of his own
early habits, and of the principK's of his parents, are more to

the purpofc; and his mother's opinion of the qualities ot a

wife fit for her fon are fuch that no apology will be deemed

neceffary for quoting them at full length.

*' I am fo firmly perfuaded, Charles, would (he kindly fay,

of the juftnefs of your taftc, and the redlitude of your principles,

that I am not much afraid of your being milled by the captivating

exterior of any woman who is greatly deficient either in fenfc or

condut^; but remember, my fon, that there are many women
againft whofe characters there lies nothing very objectionable,

who are yet little calculated to tafte, or to communicate, rational

happinefs. Do not indulge romantic ideas of fuper-human excel-

lence. Remember that the faireft creature is a fallen creature.

Yet let not your ftandard be low. If it be abfurd to expert per-

fection, it is not unreafonable to expcft co7;JiJicncy . Do not fuffer

yourfelf to be caught by a Ihining quality, till you know it is

not counteracted by the oppofite defed. Be not taken in by
llriclnefs in one point, fill you arc aflurcd there is no laxity

in others. In character as in architecture, proportion is beauty.

I'he education of the prefcnt race of females is not very fa-

\'ourabIe to domellic happinef!,. For my own part, I call edu-

cation, not that which fmothers a woman with accomplilhraents,

but that which tends to confolidate a firm and regular fyllem of

character; that which tends to form a friend, a companion, and

a wife. I call education, not that which is made up of the fhreds

and patches of ufelcfs arts, but that which inculcates principles,

poliihes taftc, regulates temper, cultivates renfon, fubdues the

paflions, direCts the feelings, habituates to refleftion, trains to

ielf-denial, and, more efpecially, that which refers all aCtions,

. feelings, ientiments, tallcs, and paliions, to the love and fear of

God." Vol. I. p. 13.

Tiiefe judicious obfcrvatioiis were enforced by the father

of Ccelebs, who juOly obleivcd, " that a man of fenfe,

who lives at home, rcou ires a wife who can and will beat
'

half
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"half the expence of mind necefTary for keeping up the
cheerful, animated, elegant intercourfe, which forms fo

great a part of the bond of union between intelletlual and
well-bred perfons." He adds,

" The exhibitingy the difplijji?ig wife may entertain your com.
paiiy, but it is otjly the informed, the refined, the cultivated
woman n'ho can entertain yourfelf ; and I prefume whenever you
marry you will marry primarily for yourfelf, and not for your
friends: you will want a companion: an artist you may
hire." P. 19.

The old gentleman concludes his admonition on this im-
port.mt fubjeft by requeuing his fon not to difpofe irrevo-
cably ot his afreftions till he fhould have vifited his earlieff,

wifell, and belt friend, Mr. Stanley, of Stanley-Grove, in
Hamplhire.

Our hero, on the death of his mother, (his father having
died fome time belore,) fet out from Weftmorcland, his na-
tive county, in the 24th year of his age, in fearch of a wife,
determined, however, to obey this lafl injunction of his father.

In his way to Hamplhire he naturally vifited fome of his
father's liiends in London, where he remained long enough
to difcover that though he was introduced to various families,

and faw many young ladies of great beauty, elegant manners,
and even amiable difpofitions, he was not likely to find in
the metropolis a wife polfefiing all the qualifications requifite

to infure the conjugal happineis, which he liad feen enjoyed
by his parents, and hoped to enjoy himfelf. Either their

education had been frivolous; or the religious principles of
their parents appeared Inch, as to leave him no room to expert
in the diUighters the only foundation, on which he had been
taught by his father, and was convinced by his own re-

flexions, could be built the fuperftru6f ure of domeflic hap-
pinefs; while fome of them, under the direHion of their

mothers, too openly laid fnares to catch his fortune ratlier

than his heart.

In one family he found the table fo ill appointed and fa

inelegant, that having lately read, in a periodical work,
" that ncjthing tends to make ladies fo ufelefs and incfHcient

in the menage as the lludy of the dead languages," he inferred
that the young ladies, who had the fuperintendance of rt,

mufl be perte6t iniflreifes of Greek and Latin; and iinme*
diately afked one of them " if fhe did not think Virgil the
finell poet inthewoild." The anfwer which he received,
and the account which the two young ladies gave of their

fludies, convinced him that it is very poffible ipr a woman
I i^ t(?
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to be totally ignorant of the ordinary bulindifpenfabie dufiesJ

of life without knou-in^ one word of Latin. The girls had
been taught even thing that is di-etDcd fajlnonabk ; but of
things n\cj]ary they had learned Jiolhing.

At Sir John Belfield's he was griexonfly difappojntcd in

liis hopes (A intellc^hial converfation, on his firft vifit, by the

Iutrodu6Hon of the children into the dining-rootn, a coinnioii

pra6Hcc, the impcrtininice of which 13 here admirably expofed.

OF the baroiK't, however, and hi.* lady, With wliom he chiefly

alToci.itcd while in Loudon, he draws uiofl aniiable and re--

fpeftable characters. Their ftaiidard ot morals was high

;

their belief of Chriilianity uufhaken; vSir .John was learned,

"and in the bc't fenfe of the word accoinplifhed; Lady Bel-

field's graces and virtues were exemplary; atid their only

faults fcem to have been, that " they kept i;p too large ge-

neral acquaintance;" that Lady Belfield " had no diftiiict

view of the corruption of luiman nature;" and that flic never

fufpeBed " her children of having all hrought into the world
w'\\.\\ thetn any natural tendcncx to evil." The confequcnce
of this was, that Lady Belfield erred thiough excefs of kind-

iiefs and candour. " Her hindr.efs led to the too great in^

dulgence of her children, and her candour to the too fa-

vourable conHruftion ot tlie errors of her acquaintance."

From fuch errors as thcfe th.e family which our hero next

vifitcd was pcrleclly free. Mr. and Mrs. Ranln*, or rathey

Mrs. Ra!ib)'(for if the hiilba!!d h-id any principles ot his own.
his godlv wile fuffered hiin not to avow thein) undeivalued

moralit)-, making religion to confift in zeal tor a very feu

«lo£trincs, though they were both, far from immoral in their

own prafticc. This u-e do not underlland. Mrs. Ranby is

reprelentcd as pufled up W'ith fpiritual pride; cenforious in

the highefl degree of all who do not admire her favourite

preachers, and make ufe of the technical jaigon ot her fe6f;

and extremely uncharitable in St. PauTs leufe ot the word.

But if this be not contrary to the morality ot the Gofpel, we
coiitels that we know not what the (Tofpel morality is.

We do not, however, by any means blame her for neg-

leffing the religious education ot her daughters. Be-

lieving that humafi nature—'tiiat nature M'hich we bring

into the world with us—is a mafs of corruption; that " ac-

tivity is ufelels; that exertion is unneceflarv ; and that like

inaiumate matter, v/e haVe nothing to do hut to fit flill and be
fhone uptni," Ihe rcaioned confequentially when fhe laid,

*' that (he did not think it ncceffary to do a great deal in thfc

way of religious inlfruc^ion ; that all ihefe things mult come
from above ; and that it is not himnm endeavours, but divine

grace which makes Chritti?.ns." BtiL we Ihall have another

opportunity
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o-pjortunity of anlmadvertincr on this opinion, as well as on

that o£ Lady Belneld, who thouvjit thaf infants fiave no fuch

wroiio prupciilitics as education may not cl]tciually cure.

In the cliarafier of Mrs. Fcntnain, ro wln)m Coelebs is

next introduced, there is nothing thai ibrcihly attrafts tlie

attention. Slie is an extravagant woman, of fome under-

ftandinff, wliofe hiifi)and has a pUice under government; who
makes fafiiion and the oj)ini()n of tlie world the fole rules of

her coiuluft ; and whole greateft obje6l is to procure rich

hufoands for her daughters.

As the follies and errors of Caivinifl.ic methodifm are well

pourtrayed in the cli.uacler of Mrs. Ranby, io is the hypor

crify of a f/harifaical formalifl in that of Lady Deni,3m, a

dowager of fafhion, who had grown old in the trammels of

the world. This woman, during paflioivu'eek, would not

even dine abroad with a friend, but kept in her drefling-room,

with a devotional book open before hcr, both to prepare her-

felf for the reception of the Lord's fupper on Ealter Day,

and to exhibit proofs of her piety to her numerous vificors,

who were all uihcred as ufual into her drefTuig-room.

ThouTh fhe would not handle a card during that holy week,

ilie could defcribe the errors of her partner's pla)' on the

preceding Saturday evening or Sunday morning; and ob-

lerving tiiat her felf-denial wo\ild be all over wn Sunday,

<le!ibeiately propofed to have her houfe full on that evening,

M\i\ to gd to a mafqucrade on Monday ! Being applied to

by 8ii John Belfield to give a guinea to an old tavotuite niaid-

lervant, wlio had been burnt out with her whole family a

few niglits before, (he was " quite forry that flie could give

notliing ;" but Very piouily and confiftently paid ten guineas

to an Italian Opera-finger for a ticket to his benefit ; and he,

with the pratitude characlcriltic of his proteflion and coun-

try, foon afterwards made a proper return for all her favours,

by eloping with her grand-daughter, whom fhe had trained

to walk exaQly in her own fleps.

We have next the character of Lady Bab Lawlefs, a re-

nowned modlfh dowager, who affe£led no delicacy, lairghed

at refcrvc, had Ihaken hands with decorum, and was laying

fiege to the heart of every diftinguilhed man, with the artil-

leiy of her own wit and her daughter's beauty. Even the

charatier of this woman is drawn as inore refneffable than

Lady Denhani's; for Ihe is rep',efi?nted as doing ai leaft one

benevolent a/riion by recommending to Lady Belficld's com-
panion the remains of an induftrious and virtuous family,

which had been ruined by a lady of fafhion purchaling from

I i 3 thera
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them laces to the value of 7G0l. which (he thought fit never

to pay.

This was Lady Melbury, the acknowledged queen of

beauty and of ton. Her charafter is very interefting and

extremely well drawn; but it is too longtobeinferted entire,

while it is hardly poffible to do it any thing like jaflice by

an abftraft. For reafons, however, which the reader will

difcover by and bye, it is necelTary to tranfcribe the ioUow-

ing paflage

:

** She has a moral chemiftry which excels in the amalgamation

of contradidory ingredients. On a Sunday at Melhiir}' Caftle,

if by any ftrange accident (he and her lord happen to be theic

together, (he firlt reads him a fermon, and then plays at cribbage

with him the reft of the evening. In town one Sunday, when
fhe had a cold, fhe wrote a traft on the Sacrament for her maids,

and then fat up all night at deep play. She declared that if flae

had been fuccefsful fhe would have given her winnings to charity ;

but as fhe loft fome hundreds, fhe faid fhe could now, with a fafe

confcience, borrow from her charity purfe that fum, which (he

thought to add to it, to pay her debt of honour." P. i^g.

Coelebs not finding among fuch ladies as thefe, nor ex-

pefting in their daughters the qualifications which he deemed
necefiary in a wife, fet out for Hampfhire, with his affec-

tions completely difengagcd.

At Stanley-Grove he was received with all the kindnefs

that he could expeft from his father's oldeft, deareff , and
moft valued friend. The character of Mr. Stanley is well

drawn, alter the model, we think, of that of the pious and
eminently learned Nelfon. He is, in the bell fenfe of

the words, a gentleman and a fcholar; while his piety and
virtue fhine confpicuous, though without oftentation, and
enlighten all who come within their reach. Mrs, Stanley is

in every rerpe61 worthy of her hufband, and Lucilla, their

eldell daughter, is worthy of them both.

" What chiefly ftruck me (fays Coelebs) in Mr. Stanley's

manner of converfing was, that without ever preiling religion

unfeafonably into the fervice, he had the talent of making the

moft ordinary topics fubfervient to inftruftion, and of extrafting

fome profitable hint, or ftriking out fome important light, from
f ubjefts which in ordinary hands would have been unproductive of
improvement. It was evident that piety was the predominating
principle of his mind, and that he was confulting its interefts

as carefully when prudence made him forbear to prefs it as when
propriety allowed him to introduce it. This piety was rather

vifible
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Vifible in the {entiment than in the phrafe. He was of opinion,

that had tafte could never advance the intcrcfts of Chriltianity ;

and he gave kfs offence to worldly men than moil religious people

I have known, b^'caufc, though he would, on no human coniidera-

tion, abate one atom of zeal, or lower any doftrine, nor difguife

any truth, nor palliate, nor. trim, nor corapromife, yet he never

contended for words or trifling diltin<ition.s. He was alfo

forward to promote fubjeds of pradical ufe in the affairs of com-
ijion life, fuited to the feveral circumftanccs ant} purfuits of his

guefts. But he particularly rejoiced that there was fo broad,

and fafe, and uninclofed a field as general literature. This, he

obferved, always fupplies men of education with an ample refuge

from all vulgar,, and dangerous, and unproductive topics." P.

170.

Of the converfations at the Grove, in which the ladies

always take a diftinguilhed (hare, and of the charitable deeds

of the Stanleys, old and young, by much the greater part of

this work confifts ; but our limits admit not of an ufeiul ab-

flrafl, nor would we, it they did, lay before our readers

/uch an abftrafi: of what they may penife with much greater

advantage, as detailed by Ccelebs himfeit. It may be proper,

however, to make them in fome degree acquainted with a

•few of the mod diftinguifiied cliarafters to which the hero

was introduced during the tew months that he remained in

Hamplhire; for without knowing fometliing of them it is

impoilible to form any thing like a contti notion of the

principles intended to be inculcated iu thefe interefting

volumes.

The reftor of the parifh, Dr. Barlow, is defcribed as a

'learned, confcientious, and refpeftablc clergyman; zealous

without enthuhafm, and fo laborious in the duties of his

ofEce, that were all clergymen who have the care of fouls

to labour with equal earneilnels and equal judgment, the anti-

nomian follies, which at prefent threaten our excellent church,

would loon ceafe to be acceptable'; even to the loweit and

moft ignorant of the people. Yet is this candid and vigilant

pa^llor made, on one occafion (p. 265.), to quote the words
of our blefled Lord parHially, that they may appear to con-

demn all love ot human praife; though we recolle6f no
fuch fweeping condemnation, in the New Teftamcnt, of re-

gard to reputation, which the doftor himfelf afterwards ad-

mits to be an objefl ot value, though it ought not to regulate

the conduft of a Chriftian.

Lady Afton is defcribed as a woman of amiable and timid

difpofitions, who had acquired gloomy notions of religion,

and, ot courfe, ferved God through fear, without any roixture

I i4 of
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of love. The methorls by which Mr. Stanley and Dr. Bor^
]ou' reclaimed her from thofe dange ous errors are detc;iled at

full length, and tl;e detail deferve^ to be read with the clofell

attention.

But the moft inflriKftive narration, perhaps, in the whole
work is the-hiOory ot Mr. and Mrs. Carlton. Carhon was
a yonng man of a fine iindcrllanditig liighlv cultivated, but of
Joofe principles, and diflolute morals. He had, from interefted

motives, been compelled by his father to marry a woman whofe
afTeftions were prcengaRed to another man, and to wlioni he
felt in himfeU no particidar attachment. Sucharnarnaoe
contributed nothing at fiiftto corret^ his principles or in^-

prove his morals. He laughed at religion, as a fvftem of
founds and phrdlcs, without meaning and without influence;

his time was fpent with dilTipated companions ; his cruelty

to his wife was excelTive; and his expenccs far exceeded his

income. The pious and exempKiry condr.fl of Mrs. Carl-

ton, who ne\er utteied a complaint of her hufl-^and. at laft

operated fo far on his nnnd as to make him conllder w hat

motive could induce her thus to return good for ?vil; and
coming upon her que night imexpeUedly, when fhc uas
weepmg over tlieir fleeping daugiitcr, and pouring out her

prayers to God lor her hufband, \lv. Carlton was fo afRfted

by the fcene as to become, frotn that moment, a new man,
and at length a well-informed, finpeip, and zealous Chrillian.

In this affe^ling tale the power of religion is exhibited in the

mofl {Iriking light; while the converfjon of Mr, Carlton,

unlike the converfions of methodifm, is gradually efletied

by adequate means, and fuchtrieans as the goodnefs of God
jnay, on the authority of Scripture, be reafonably expcfted
to employ in fimilar circumflances.

The only two other ph^irafters, which we fiiall introduce

to our readers, are thofe of Mr. Tvrtel and M^. Flam.
Tyrrel h d received a liberal education in the univerfity

of Cambridge, but became, (oon aft^^r he left it, profligate

and licentious. As he advanced in life, the love of pleafure

gave way to the love of power, and ambition bec.:me his

ruling pafFion. He courted public favour, thirilcd for place

and diftinftion, and laboured by certain obliquities, and
fome little Sacrifices of principle, to obtain promotion.
Finding thefe purfuits not fuccefsful, avarice fupplanted am-
bition in hi3 mind, and his fple delight was in amafTing
xnoney. As he was palTmg from oiie of thefe ffages to the
other, he was fuddcnly converted by the coarfe eloquence of
an Antinomian mcthodiff, and adopted the faith, which pro-
mifed much, while it required little. It was in this Hate of

mind
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Tnind, with Iiis love of money as flrong as ever, tliat he

iiuide his iippearancc ai the Grove, biiiigitig with him a

nephew, whom he had educated for tbic church, that tlircugli

him he mig t difrcminatc foriie favt)urite oj)iniuris oi his'

own, and bccaufe he fancied the clerical the chcapeft pro-

fefljon ! As Tyrrel had been taught by the oracles of his

fed, th.it learning is of no tife to a clergyman, Mr. Stanley

led the converfdtion to learning in general, and to cletical

lea'!iing in particular, e^ipreiling tlie joy which he felt at

feeiiii^ a higher tone of learning prevail now, among our young
and nioun diyirjes, than prevailed among their well ineaniiig

pK lecellors.

Tiic object vhich he had in view bv giving this turn to the

converfation was extremely proper, but we are not fure tliat

his joy relied on a fure foundation. The divines, both old

and voung, who fiounlhed in the reigns of the iecond

Charles and the fecond James, and in the reigns of William
a id Anne, have not, we believe, been vet furpafled eitlier in

piety or in learning by any who have fucceedcd ihein ; and
ive are perfuaded, that tlie nioJt pious and learned clergyman
of the prefent age will be among the hi ft to acknowledge

his obligations to the learning of C-idworth, and Lightfoot,

and Bull, and Barrow, and Patrick, and Potter, and Gibfon,

Avith many others, whom it is unnecellary to mention, as

they can never be forgotten while the language in which they

wrote (hall remain ititelliirible. It is needlefs to add, that

the fophiHry by which I'yrrel aVgues lor an illiterate priell-

hood is contemptihk' ; thougli juiiica requires us to obferve,

th t as Dr. Barlow was on a loimer occahon, fo is JMr.

Stanley on this, fomewhat inconhllent by appealing to
" tliofe prodigies of erudition, the old bilhops and otiitr

divines of our church," after having praifed the higher tone

of the clerical learning of die piefent age.

The characler ot Flam is quite different trom Mr. Tyrrel's.

Conftitutionally good-naiiued and benevolent, he is ftyled

" an honcft; country fquire of the old cut." He is proud
of being an Englilhman, hates the French, and in politics

is a tory. To religion he lays no claim, though he pro-

ieircs to love the church, becaufe Ihe is eftahlilhed by law;

and declares his general belief in Chriflia.iity, becaule he
has been aflined by men ot iibilitics and integrity, who have
enquired into the matter, that .no relevant objediion has ever
be^n urged againft the miracles and prophecies recorded in

the fcriptures. He acknowledges that he has not hsinfelf

examined the evidences of leligion, and rtfls his hop^s of
heaven on his own integrity and benevolence, contraHing

his
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his, own life with that of Tyrrel, whofe profeffians of re-

ligion were To oilentatious.

The daughters of Mr. Flsm are reprefented as ill-educated,

abfurd women, who on all occafions complain of their father

for not paffing the ^v\nt^r in town ; but we muft pafs over

them, as well as Mifs Rattle, Mifs Sparkes, and various

other charatlcrs, which are all admirably draiwn and ahly

fupported. We muf}; likewife refer to the work itfelf for

the rife and progrefs o\ the mutual attachment of Ccelebs

and Mifs Stanley to each other, which, of courfe, met with

the fulleil approbation of the lady's parents ; for the mode
in which the education ^of the younger children was con-

idu£}ed at the Grove; and for the admirable fvnern of re-

wards and punifliments, by which they were incited to their

duty. That fyllem appeals to us original ; at leaft we re-

colleft not to have feen it any where detailed, though no-

thing can be conceived better calculated to inllil into the

youthful mind the genuine principles of praftica! Chrif-

ti;mity.

On the whole, we have not read a work which combines

the utile cum dulci more completely than Coeleh'i, nor one that,

with a fingle exception, we can more earnelllv recommend
to the attention ot our younger readers. It is in all other re-

fpefts worthy ot its author ; and we know not that by a lonjj

panegyric we could fay any thing more in its favour. Ihe
only thing in it, of which we perceive not the chriftiaii

and moral tendency, and from which the writer of this article

has known much evil to refult, is the deriving of all human
n)'we from the innate corruption of human nature. There is

indeed a fenfc in which human nature may, with truth and
without danger, be faid to be corrupt. To perceive the

corruption oi mankind at large as they now exiif in the

world, we have only to compare their condntt with the rule

of God's commandments; but in poetical language efpe-

cially, human nature is lometimes employed as an expreflion

of the fame import with the word mankind, in which fenfc

it is indifputabiy corrupt; and it is proper on all occafions to

fay fo, in order to warn youth againfl the contagion of bad
example, that they ma)- efcape, it po{!ibIe, " the corruption

that is in the world through lufl." This, however, fccms

not to be the fenfe in which the corruption of human nature

is fo much infilled on by the excellent autlnir of the work
.before us. We have already feen that it is confulered as a

fundamental error m the charadter of Lady Belfield, that

" fhe never fufpefted her children to have brought into the

'txorld with them any natural tendency to evil;" while Mr.
Stanley
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Stanley is reprefented (Vol. I. p. 16t.) as faying that " the

feat o\ fin is in the infedioH of nature tainting his beft re-

folves," and that nature iifelf is finfiiL

The evidence mufl be Itrong which can command to thefe

pofitions the aflent of him who reflefls, that of our nature,

as it comes iiflto the world, God alone is the author*. It is

in vain to fav, that we derive this fin and this corruption

from our firft parents ; for wc derive nothing from them but

by the will of God, who is jud as much the author of our

nature as he was of their's in their ftate of innocence; and

who has repeatedly declared, that, under the Chriftian dif-

penfatioM, the Ton fhall not bear the iniquity of his father.

From the fituation into which mankind were thrown by the

fall of their firft parents, it v/ould nut perhaps be difficult to

{how how, by a natural procefs, has arifen all that corrup-

tion which is now in the world; but it the mind of the

new-born infant he corrupted ; if it have a natural tendency

to evil; and if the nature of fuch an infant be MeU Jinful^

we Ihudder to write that God himfelf is the author of that

corruption, that tendency to evil, and that fin ! It appears

therefore to us, that the language too generally employed on
this fubjeft has fprung from vaiious caufes; but more efpe-

cially from not duly comparing fcripture with fcripture, in

order to afcertain the true lenfe of the words from which are

deduced inferences, apparently at leaft, fo irreconcileable to

any notions which we can form of the juftice and goodnefs

of the Author of our nature. Our limits at prefent admit

not of fuch an inveftigation; but we fiiall foon haveoccafion

to enter on it at leaft, in our review of a work, in which the

author has brought together all the texts of fcripture which
feem to him to teach the innate tendency of the human mind
to evil. Till then we (hall content ourfelves with afking,

what good can pofl^ibly refult irom conflantly inculcating

this do6frine, even fuppofing its truth eftabliffied ? It may
be a very proper fubjeft ot difcMfhon in a theological or

philofophical fchool; but to the ordinary Chriftian it is rally

as unprofitable as any of thofe difputes, which, in the ro)'al

declaration prefixed to the thirty-nine articles, are com-
manded to be " fhut up in God's promifes, as they are ge-

nerally fet forth to us in the holy fcriptures;" or as that

* It will be obferved, that, interpreting thefe dodrines as

we do here, we give to the 9th article ot our church the fame

interpretation as was given to it by Bifhop Bull, and many of our

foundeft and aioft able divines of all times.

curioug
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curious (carcli, of wliich indecfl it was a parf, (hat is tlierc

enjoined to be laid alide. Would it be judicious or expe-
dient to exhort a man to proceed by fuch a road to fuch a

place, with tlie view of obtaininj^ a oreat reward, and at the

fame time to affure him, that tliere is in his way an obl)ac)e,

which, as it was not placed thereby man, no power of man
can contribute in any degree to remove or furmount ; but that

it may, perhaps, be removed to let hlvi pafs, by that mighty
Being who placed it where it is ? Would not the perfon
who had been fo inflru6led either fland ftill when he
came to the obdacle, \\\ duubttui expectation of the only
flrength which could make ^^•ay for him, or deviate into

fome bye-path, in hopes of proceeding by a circuitous

road ?

The cafe would be very different if the traveller had been
informed, that the journey is long, the road Keep and nar-

row, and his own ihength by no means adequate to it ; but
that a guide whom he fees not will confiantly accompany
him, and, if he exert his ov/n abilities to the utmoil, and
call for help when he feels himfelf finking under fatigue, will

immediately inlerpofe, and either fmooth the way for him or
carry him forward. Such a man would have every induce-
ment poflible to prefs forward, nor could he ever think of
itanding itill, unlefs he called in quell ion the veracity of
him who had pointed out the way, and promifed him the

aid of his imfeen guide.

In many refpefcts fimilar to thefe two men are thofe who,
on the one hand, believe thc.t we biing into the world with
us an innaie tendency to evil ; and thofe who, on the other,

confider our tendency to evil as the refult of improper alfo-

ciations, which probably would never have been formed,
but tor the fall of our firll parents and their expuHion from
Paradife. The lornier, as they believe their innate tendency
to be io all ^ evil, cannot confrllently fo much as attempt to
do any thing for then)felves, but muff fit Hill, in expectation
of the all-powerful grace of God; the latter, as they per-
ceive that different men have tendencies to different evils,

and believe that thefe tendencies are not by the will of
Omnipotence, may exert themfelves in good earnell to con-
quer their own prof)enfities and the propenlities of their
children, trulling in thdt divine aid which is promifed lo all

who, through Jcfus Chrifl, humbly and earncUly pray for it.

* See The Weilminfter Confeffion of Faith, Chapter vi. feft.

4. Re'v.

8 The
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The ftjrmer, If they be confiftent with themfelves, muft
rfuion and aft like Mrs, Ranbv, who thought tliat education

could do nothing, and therefore neglcfied to educate her

children in the ])rinciples and duties ot Chndianity. The
latter, it thcv Iiave not been well inilru^lcd tlicnifehes, will

be too apt to imagine, vvitli the amiable Lady Belficld, that

education can do every thing; that there is no '* good ten-

dency wliich it may not bring to perteclion, nor any corrup-

tion which it may not completely eradicate." But if they

h-jve been taught that the immortal happinefs promifed to

Chriiliausisfumethiug fupernatural to man,thcvwill perceive

the uecefTity of divine grace, without fuppofi ng the innate

propcnfuy ol the human heart to all evil; and will coniider

education as oni)- one of tho(e inllruments or m.eans by
which God operates on the rnlnd of man.

It is iu confequence perliaps of holding thi? Cdivinillic

notion of an origindl and innate evil propenfity in human na-

ture, that the author of Coelebs exhibits hardly any perfon as

converted from the ways of the \vorl(l to genuine Chriftianit\'-

but proiligates and hypocrites. Sir John and Lady Belficld

are indeed retorn.cd ; but their difpofitions are reprelentcd

as fo amiable from the beginning, and their external conduct

as lo nearly Chriiiian, that they can hardly be faid to be

converted, though they were certainly improved by their vifit

to Stanley-Grove. Lady Melbury, however, and Mr.
Carlton were both difTipaied and profligate ; and Tyrrel was

an uiiiull, luud-hearted, feli-fufRcient hypocrite or enihu-

(iafl— it is difficult to fay wliich. Yet all thefe pcrfons

—

the laft indeed on his death-bed—are converted to genuine

Cliriftianity; while t!ie good-natured and benevolent Flam
is left to trull; his ialvation to his own righteoufnefs, as if by

mildnefs t© his tenrmts and his liberality to the poor he could

render tlie Almigluy his debtor! We perfertly agree with

Dr. Barlow and Mr. Stanley, that the man who, like A'fr.

Flam, reafons in this manner at the age of fifty, is very far

from being a Cbriflian; but we cannot fo readily acquiefce

in tlie trutli of all that is faid in the following reply to fbme
iooliih obfervations of his on. the cafe ot Tyrrel.

" I rerpe(!l you, Sir, too much replied Dr. Barlow, to deceive

you in a matter of fuch infinite importance. For one man who
errs on Mr. Tyrrel's principle a hundred err on your's. His

miftake is eqnally perniciou:., but it is not equally common. I

m^ft repeat it. Fcr one whofe foul is endangered through an un.

warranted dep;ndance on the Saviour, multitudes arc deltroycd not

«nly by the open rejedion, but through a fatal neglect of ths

falvation
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falvation wrought by him. Many more men perifli through a pre»

fumptuous confidence in their own merits, than through an un-

fcriptural truft in the merits of Chrift." Vol. ii. p. '^^^.

This may, perhaps, be the cafe in the higher orders of fo-

clcty, but we are perfuaded that it is juft the reverfe among
profefllng Chriflians at large. The truth is, that he is in

extreme danger, who is in all refpe61s perfeftly fatisfied with

himfelf ; for fuch a inan has no motive to examine his own
heart or to change his condufl, whether it be good or bad,

right or wrong ; and zve at Icafl have found as much fclf-

complacency and fpiritual pride in the Antinomian behever,

as we ever found felf-complacency and moral pride in the

man, who profefiing to believe the Gofpel, trufls to the

value of his own rlghteoufnefs. Such men, as Mr. Flam is

here defcribed, we have fcldom, if ever, met with ; thofe

who have been accuftomed to vifit criminals under fentence

of death, mwiX know that fuch falfe confidence asTyrrel's

is very frequent, amogg thofe efpccially who have been ac-

cuftomed to follow irregular preachers. Both charafters

are fuch as leave but very feeble ground for fcriptural hope
of the converfion and falvation ot either ; and we could wifh

that both had been converted, or which, perhaps, would
have been more inllruClive, tiiat both had been fuffered to

die in their fms. The cafes of Lady Melbury and Mr.
Carlton are very different, for at no period of their licentious

career were they perfeftly fatisfied with their own conduft
;

and while Chriflians remam in that ftate of anxiety there is

good ground to hope that their hearts may be at lafl effeftu-

ally touched by that divine grace, which is never wholly
withdrawn, but from thofe who perfuade tliemfelves that they

ifand not in need of it, or that they have already arrived at

the ftate of perfedlion.

Art. VIII. General Zoology ; or $\Jlemat'ic Natural Ilijlory.

By George Shaw, M.D.F.R.S. i^c. i^c. JPlih Plates,

from the fir]l Authorities, and mojlfele^i Specimens, engraved

by Mr. Heath and Mrs. Griffith, Volumes VL and VII*.-

each in tivo Parts. 8vo. pp. 509 and 504. Vol, VI.

* For our former accounts of the parts and progrefs of this

Work, fee Vol, xxv. p. 664, and the references there fubjoined.

with
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with 141 Plates ; Vol. VII. with 73. 2l. 15s. 6d. each;

or 3\. 16s. ou large Paper. Kearlley. 180G and 1809.

VTTE view the progrefs of a work like this with a pleafure
' ^ {iinilar, but fuperior, to that with which we fhould be-

hold the conftru^^ion of (ome noble irionument, dedicated

to the honour ot the nation, or to the fervice of the prefcnt

and future generxtious. We fay with fuperior pleafure, be-

caufe, in our eltimation, the triumphs of fcience are the bell

of public triumphs, and a treafiue of ufelul knowledge the

beil of natioRal repofuories. Dr. Shaw is honourably fitu-

ated, as his merits demand, in the great iv[ufeum of the

country *, and the department of ^Natural Hiftory is not onl}^

preserved but illuftrated by his care; but no colleftion can

be lb complete as a written fyftein ; and with whatever care

the f{>eclmens may be fought and arratiged, there mufi: al-

ways be many deficiencies ; many obje^fs which cannot be

procured, and flill more which cannot be conveniently

placed for infpeB'ion, or kept from corruption. In the %-o-

lumes of the philofopher every thing finds its due plac«

and proportionate illulfration ; and he makes a defcriptive

catalogue, riot of that which any irsen have brought together,

but of that which the Almighty has thought fit to produce-

While his plates, with or without colourt, prefent almoil

the real objetl to the eye ; or ai le;!ft fuch an image of it, as

niav ferve to guide the fancy, and imprefs the memory.
In the Sixth Volume, which comprifes the Natural Hif-

tory of Infe6ls, Dr. Shaw has been in a manner compelled

to make fome deviation from his general plan. In the former

clalFes he has given, and in tiic birds he has begun to give,

f(;me feparate account of every fpecies ; but the tribes of

infecls are fo very numerous, and their dilTerence, in many
inflances, fo very trifling and uiiintereftnig to the general

reader, that the author has here been obliged to content

himfelf with recounting the genera, and intioducing fuch

feleft fpecies only for defcription, as have fomethmg in the:':i

that is pleafing or remarkable. VvHio would bear to dwell

upon every rninute dllference of moths and butterflies ? or who,

* H^ is Librarian for the Natural Hiftory Department, in

the Briti(h Mnfcum.
. . + Every part of the General Zoology is to be had coloured,

liter a certain rime from its firlt publication ; and the large paper

copies, coloured, form one of the moft fplendid works on Natu-

ral Hiftory which this country has produced. The FiOics, Infefls,

and Birds, particularly require the iiluftration of colour.

9 con-
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confidering that the exaft defcriptlon of bees alone, belfrnff-

iiig mcrelv to this country, occupies two oftavo vojiuiies %
wouM wifh to have every fcparatc fptcies noted la a general

compilation ? On the judgnietit of Dr. Shaw in /"electing

fiich Ipecies for dercnj)tion as are mort worthy of notice,

the greatefl: reliance may be placed. I^ut though t!ie niinute-

nefs of iTianv infeft tribes appears to Ihinip upon them a cha-

racter of infignificance, yet nothing can be more true than

the obfervation ot this acute naturaliit, that coJIc^iively they

inay be faid " to furpafs, in variety ot flru^ture, and fingn-

laritv of appearance, all the larger branches of the animal

world."

** Their extraordinary {h.ipe«," continues Dr. Shaw, " the

furprifing beauty .^nd diverfity of their colours, and, above ali,

the artoiiiQiing alteration of form which the generality of then>

undergo, confpire to conilitute one of the mo ft curious Tpecula-

tions, which the fcicncc of natural hiftory can exhibit ; and
may be faid to realize (he might have faid/wr/i*/:*) all the fancied

iransformacioas recorded in the tiitions of {)0€tical ror.iai)ce."

Introd. p. K

As the author follows the Linn;ran method, the orders
and genera lucceed each other as iierc noticed.

Vol. VI. Part I.

Ord£R 1. CoLPOPT£RA. Genera. 1. Searab«EUS, p. 1 0.

'2. Lucanus, p. 57. :;. Dermefles, p. 31.
4. Ptinus, p. oS. .5. Hifter, p. $S. f,,

Gyrinus, p. -6^. 7. Paufus f
, p. 4;v'. H.

Byrrhus, p. 4**. 9. Silpha, p. 50. 10,
CafTida, p. i5. 11. Coccinella, p. .kS, 1,,'.

Chryfomela, p. 57. 13. Hifpa, p. 60. 14.
Bruchus, p. GI. 15. Curculio, p. 6f . IG.

Attelabuz, p. 68. 17. Cerambyx, p. 70,
IH. Leptura, p. 74. 19. Necy^'alis, p. 7fi.

'20. Lainpyris, p. 77. 21. Cantharis, p. SI.
'i2. Elater, p. 85. ?A. Cicindela, p. 86.
2b. Bupreflis, p. 88. 26. Dytlfcut, p. 91.

* See Mr. Kirby's «' Moiwgraphia Apium Anglis," defcribcd
in the Britifh Critic, Vol. xxii. p. 405. His Melijfa are 1 1

1

fpecies, his Apet 110.

+ A new genus, not in the i ith Edition of the Syftema, but re.
cognized by Linnsuf, in a DiOertation, publilhed at Upfal, in
^775-

27. Hy.
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J??. Hydrophili p. 95. 2^. Carahiis, p. 99.

29. Tenebrio, p. 101. 'oO. Meloe, p. 104.

SI. Mordella, p. 107. 5?. Staphylinus, p.

103. i>3. Forfinila, p. 110.

Orders. Hemiptera. Genera. 1. Blatta, p. 113.

^\ Mantis, p. 118. 3. Phafma", p. 12.-?.

4. Gryllas, p. 128. 5. Fulo(ira, p. l-t"}-.

6. Cicada, p* 149. 7. Nctone6}a, p. 15.0»

8. Ncpd, p. 157. 9. Ciiuex, p. ISl. 10.

Apliis, p. 168. 11. Cheimes, p. 18G. VZ,

Coccus, p. 189. 13. Thrips, p. 197.

3. Lepidopter.'V. Genera, 1. Papilio, p. 502.

This genus is fo large that it has been fepa-

rated by Linnaeus into feveral fe^lions or

(livifions, fume oF which h^ve alfo their

Aibdivifions. 2. Sphinx, p. 215. 3. Pha-

hena, p. 223. I'hisallo has feveral aflbrt-

jnents, or di-vifions.

Volume VI. Part II.

^ 4. Nkuroptera. Genera. I. Libellula> p.

241. 2. Ephemera, p. 249. 3. Puryga-
nea^ p. 254^ 4. Hemerobius, p. 257. 5.

Myrmeleon, p. 260. 6. Panorpa-, p. 264.

IROPTERA. Lrenera. i.

'1. 2. Ephemera, p. 249.

a^ p. 254i 4. Hemerobius
iviyrmeleon, p. 260. 6. Pan
7. Raphidia, p. 265.

«i 5. HVMENOPTERA. Genera. I. Cynips, p.

2C7. 2. Tenthredo, p. 27'^. S. Su'ex, p.

273. 4. Ichneumon, p. 277, 4. Sphex,

p. 281. 5. Chrylis, p. 283. 6. Vefpa,

p. 285. 7. Apis, p. 289. 8. Formica, p.

p. 350. 9. Mutilla, p. 355.
« 6. DiPTERA. Genera. 1. Oeftrus, p. 357. 2.

Tipula, p. 373. 3. Diopfis, p. 377. 4.

Mufca, p. 378. 5. Tabanus, p. 586. 6.

Culex, p. 389. 7. Etnpis, p. 393. 8.

Conops, p. 395. 9. A(ilus, p. 397. 10.

Bombylius, p. 399. 11. Hippobofca, p.

401.
——~— 7. Aptera. Genera. 1. Lcpifma, p. 405. 2.

Podura, p. 409. 3. Termes t, p. 41 1. 4.

Pediculus, p. 45.0. 5. Pulex, p. 456. 6.

+ Separated from the Linnsan genus Mantis.
* Difcovered to have wings, and therefore ipore properly be-

longing to the order Neuroptera.
K k Acarus^

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXMI. MAY, X809.
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Acarus, p. 46 L 7. Hydrachna, p. 468,

8. Phalangium, p. 472, 9. Aranea, p. 476.

10. Scorpio, p. 485. II. Cancer, p. 489.

12. Monociilus, p. 495. 13. Onifcus, p.

500. 14. Scolopendra, p. 503. 15. Julus^

p. 507.

In giving tliis view of the orders and genera, as they

ftand in the Zoology, we only purfiie the plan which we
have obferved with refpe6t to the former volumes, except

that we have here added the pages, which may be a conve-

nience to fome of our readers. The confolidation of the

whole clafs in one volume has made this lill extenfive.

Amidfl the mafs of intcrefting matter wliich this general

view of the infett tribe prefents to the reader, we fliall turn

firft to the admirable refleftions on the raetamorphofes of the

butterfly and moth tribe, which the author has taken occa-

fion to introduce unrler the genus fphinx, or hawk-moth.

*' The alteration of form which the whole of the papilionace-

ous tribe undergo, and in a particular manner the changes above

defcrlbed of the genus Sphinx, afford a fubjedl of the moll pleaf-

ing contemplation to the mind of the naturalilf, and though a

deeply philofophical furvey demonftrates that there is no real or

abfolute change produced in the identity of the creature itfelf,

or that it is in reality no other than the gradual and progreffive

evolution of parts before concealed, and which lay mafqued under

the form of an infeft of a widely different appearance, yet it is

juflly viev/ed with the highelf admiration, and even generally-

acknowledged as in the moft lively manricr typical of the laft

eventful change.
** If any regard is to be paid to a fimilarity of names, it

fhould feem that the ancients v/ere fufficiently flruck with the

transformations of the Butterfly, and its revival from a feeming

temporary death, to have confidered it as an emblem of the

foul ; the Greek v/ord -^vy^n fignifying both the foul and a but-

terfly. This is alfo confirmed by their allegorital fculptures,

in Which the bftterffy occurs as an emblem of immortality.
" Modern naturalifts, imprcfled with the fame idea, and laud-

ably felicitous to apply it as an illullration of the awful myflery

revealed in the fncrcd writings, have drawn their allufions to it

from the dormant condition of the papilionaceous infeds during
their ilate of chryfalis, and their refufcitation from it ; but they
have, in general, unfortunately chofen a fpecies the leaft proper

far the purpofoj viz. the Silkworm, an animal which neither

undergoes its changes under the furface of the earth, nor, when
emerged from its tomb, is it an infeft of any remarkable beauty;
but the larva or caterpillar of the Sphinx, when fatiate of the

food allotted to it during that ftate, retires to a very confider-

able
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able depth beneath the furface of the ground, where it divefls

itfelf of all appearance of its former Hate, and continues buried

during feveral months ; then rifes to the furface, and burfting

from the confinement of its tomb, commences a being of powers

fo comparatively exalted, and of beauty fo fuperior as not to be

beheld without the higheft admiration. Even the animated il-

luftration taken from th£ vegetable world, fo juftly admired, aS

beft calculated for general apprehenfion, muft yield in the force

of its fimilitude to that drawn from the infedl's life, fince Nature

exhibits itw phenomena that can equal fo wonderful a transfor-

mation.
*' I muft here requeft the reader's permiffion to repeat on this

fubjeft fome lines long ago introduced into the pr-ges of the Na-
turalift's Mifcellany.

^' The helplcfs crawling caterpillar trace

From the lirft period of his reptile race.

Cloth'd in dilhonour, on the leafy fpray

Unfcen he wears his filent hours away.

Till fatiare grown of all that life fupplics, -

Self-taught the voluntary martyr dies.

Deep under earth his darkling courfe he bendsj

And to the tomb, a willing gueft, defcends.

There, long fecluded in his londy cell,

Forgets the fun, and bids the world farewel.

O'er the wide waile the wintry tempefts reign,

And driving fnows ufurp the frozen plain.

In vain the tempeft beatSj the whirlwind blows

;

No ftorms can violate his grave's repofe.

But when revolving months have v/on their way,

Wheji fmile the woods, and when the zephyrs playj

When laughs the vivid world in fummer's bloom,

He burfts and flies triumphant from the tomb.

And, while his new-born beauties he difplays.

With confcious joy his alter'd form furveys.

Mark, while he m.oves amid the funny beam.

O'er his foft wings the varying luftre gleam.

Launch'd into air, on purple plumes he foars.

Gay Nature's face with wanton glance explores ;

Proud of his various beauties wings his way,

And fpoils the faireft flowers, himfelfmore fair than they !

And deems weak Man the future promife vain.

When worms can die, and glorious rife again ? G. S.'*

Vol. vi. part i* p. 219.

Here this naturalift fhlnes alfo as a poet, which he is well

qualified to do ; and conveys inftruftlon at the fame time as

a moral and religious philofopher. It is comparatively little

known that the whole beetle tribe, and Tome others, undergo

K k 2 fimilar
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fimilar ch-inges, and fome of them live a much longer tiiTlc;

beneath the earth ; but as their perfect fhite is not in f^eneral

fo rplcn(hf' as that ol the butterfly, it is not enually ucll citl-

culated to furnifh a iirikih,^ allttnon. Vet, if ihccurculi*

imprrialis, or diamond beetle /'dc rrihtd p. 6.^}, were taken

as the example, it would even furpafs the brightelt ot the

lepidopterous order. But what a-e its previous habits docs

not appear to he known. The very extraordinary in fcM,

rep ef.-nted in the vitrnette fo this volume, is alfo a remark-

able inltdnce of infeft beauty, in coloiir at lead, it not ut

form. The difproportionate length and fize ot its two hinder

legs Ljives it indeed an a^v•ku'ald ,'.ppeaiancc, but its richly

bm-nilhed trreen and metallic armour mingled with tints of

the molt brilliant pink or pile crimfon, produces a magni-

ficence of eflefcl which is not often (urpafred in the gayeft

of Nature's works. It is not defcribed in this ^v'Ol k, except

in a few words prefixed to the index ot plites, which we
think a faidt, but a be.nuifui reprefentation of it, in colours,

maybe feen in the Naturalills' Mifcellany, Vol. 10, plate

SSi-. The onh- fpecimen that is known is poflefled by Mr.

Trancillon, of Koi folk ittect, who has alfo written a delcrip-

tion of ir. Dr. Siraw has quoted that defcrijUion, and has

iJ^iven tlie inlert tiic veiv appropriate name ot Jcarahaits nui-

crspus, or, in Y.ng\\^, kangurao heelk. It is a native ot Po-

tofi : where a lively fancy miglit luj.ipofc it to have ted on

gold and jewels.

The cicada is Jo much celebrated by claflic authors, and

fo often It, II miftakcn by readers ot thofe authors for an in-

feft of the graish' pper tribe, that we Ihall have pleafure in

contributing to circulate cone^f ideas relpc6ting it. The
dcada pleheia, which is the cicada of the ancients *, is a fly

of the hcmipterons kind, called in French cignle, and in

\\d}.vdi.w cicala. In the defcnption of it we lliall again fee

Our naturalitl in the charatter ot a poet, and in that, whicii

alio belongs to him, of a claflical fcholar.

** Of this genus the moft common European fpecles is the

Cicada fhheja of Linn2;iis. This is the infeOt fo often comme-
morated by the ancient poets, and To generally confounded by
the major part of tranilators with the Grafstiopper. Jt is a na-

tive of the warmer parts of Europe, and particularly of Italy and
Greece; appearing in the hotter months of fummer, and conti-

nuing its flirill chirping during the grearcft part of ttie day ;

generally fitting among the leaves of trees. Thefe infedls pro-

* TsAyl of the Greeks.

cccd
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ceed from e^gs depoTued by the parent in and about the roots of

troes, noar th.* ground. They hatch into larrie, which, when

grown to their full fiz.c, are the Tcttigometra; ot" the ancient

writers ; and after h;i\'ing continued in this Hate ot larva near

two years, cait their iTcins, and produce the complete iniert.

" The ancients differ in their opinions rel.uive to the Cicada;.

V'irgil fpeaks of them as infefts of a dif.igreeaSle and ftridulous

ton'.' *. On the contrary, Anacreon compliments them on iheir

m.illcal note, and makes the Cicada a favourite of Apollo.

" Happy infeft ! blithe and gay.

Seated on the funny fpniy,

And drunk with dew, the leaves among,

Singing fvveet thy chirping fong I

" All the various feafon's treafures.

All the products of the plains

Xhus lie open to thy pleafures,

Fa V
'rite of the rural fwains.

** On thee the Mufes fix their choice.

And Phoebus adds his own,

Who firil infpir'd thy lively voice

And tun'd the pleafing tone.
\

" Thy cheerfjl note in wood and vale

Fills every heart with glee;

And fummer fmiles in double charms

While thus proclaim'd by thee,

'* Like gods canft thou the nedtar fip,

A lively chirping eli
;

From labour free, and free from care,

A little god '.hyfclf I

*' There is alfo a very pleafing ;^nd elegant tale +, related by
ancient authors, of two rival j muficianj alternately j^laying for

a prize; when one of the candida.es was fo u fortunate as to

break a llring of his lyre ; by which accident he would certainly

have failed ; when a Cicatia, flying near, happened to fettle on
his lyre, and by its own note fu]vpiied the delee'tlve llring, and.

thus enabled the favoured candidate to overcoilie his anfagoniil.

So remarkable was the event, that a ilatue was erected to perpe-

tuate the memory of it, in which a man is reprefented piaying on
a lyre, on which fits a Cicada.

<* Notv/ithftanding thefe rom.Tntic atteftations in f.i.our of
the Cicada, it is certain that modern ears are offended rather than

* " Bucol. 2, &c."
+ " See A/Jtiy: fiirab: narrat: lib, i. Strab. geogr. lib, 6."

:J:

*' Viz. Eunomus of Locris, and Arifto of Rhegium,"
K k 3 pleafed
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pleafed with its voice, which is fo very ftrong and ftridulousj

that it fatigues by its inccffant repetition ; and a fingle Cicada

hung up in a cage has been found aimoft to drown the voice of a

whole company.
*' It is to be obferved that the male Cicada alone exerts this

powerful note ; the females being entirely mare : hence the old

witticifm attributed to that incorrigible fenfuaiift Xenarchus the

Rhodian.
' Happy the Cicada's lives,

Since they all have voicelefs wives I'

" That a found fo piercing fhould proceed from fo fmall a,

body may well excite our aftonifhment ; and the curious appa-

ratus by which it is produced has juftly claimed the attention

of the moll celebrated inveftigators. Reaumur and Roefel in

particular have endeavoured to afcertain the nature of the me,
chanifm by which the noife is produced, and have found that it

proceeds from a pair of concave membranes, feated on each fide

the firll joints of the abdomen : the large concavities of the ab-

domen, immediately under the two broad lamellae in the male
infeft, are alfo faced by a thin, pellucid, iridefcent membrane,
ferving to increafe and reverberate the found, and a ftrong muf-
cular apparatus is exerted for the purpofe of moving the neceffary

organs." Vol. vi. part i. p. 149.

Modern travellers certainly agree in reprefenting the flirill

noife of the cicada as extremely difagreeablc, and even dif-

trefTing, Mrs, Piozzi writes of it thus :

'' Surely their clamours and depredations have no equal. I

ufed to walk in the Boboli gardens (at Florence) defying the heat

till they (the cicali) had eaten up the little (hade fome hedges

there afforded me ; and till, by their inceffant noife, all thought

is [was] difturbed, and no line prefented itfclf to my memory
but,

" Sole fub ardenti refonant arbufta cicadis,

till Mr. Merry's fweet Ode to Summer, here at Florence, made
one [me] lefs difcontented

** To hear the light cicala's ceafelefs din,

That vibrate's (hrill ; or near the weeping brook
That feebly winds along.

And mourns his chann.?] fhrunk."

Journey through Italy ^ Vol. i. p. 295.

We have alfo {^.^n fome unpubliihed travels, in which
they are fpoken of v.'ith ftill more impatience.

" To the heat of the day," fays this traveller, "was added
the (harp fcrcaming of the cicali, which as they fcream louder

and
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and louder in proportion to the degree of heat, never became in-

iupportable while the weather was moderate ; but moil truly (o,

when the raging heat of the fummcr completcl}' fet in. So much
do the cries of thcfe creatures depend on heat, that once or twice

(not more did fuch a blefiing befal us for near three months) on a

cloud happening for a moment to conceal the fun, every cicala

became perfeftly filent ; rcfuming their literally inceffant noife

the moment the fun appeared ; and never flopping, even for an

inftant, till the evening clofed."

Their fong was probably more mederate in Greece, where
die heats were lefs violent, or they would not have been
praifed fo much.
We muft now turn to Volume VII. of the Zoology,

which commences the Natural Hiftory of Birds. Here Dr.
Shaw returns to his original and general method of noticing

all the fpecies. The fynopfis of this volume will lie in a
much fnialler compafs than that of the preceding.

Vol. VII. Part I.

Order l. Accipitres. Genera. 1. Vultur. p. 1. 2.

Serpentarius, or fnake-eater, p. 46. '6.

Falco, p. 51 *. 4. Strix, p. 210.

Vol. VII. Part II.

5. Pic.«. Genera. 1. Lanius, p. 281. 2. Glau-
copis, or wattle-bird, p. ^38. 3. Corvus,

p. 340. 4. Coracias, or roller, p. 387. 5,

Oriole, p. 408. 6. Gracula, or Grakle,

p. 450. 7. Paradifea, p. 478.

Dr. Shaw warns us, at the end ol the preface to this vo-

lume, that " though the general tenor of the Linncean and

Lathctmian divifions will be purfued, yet feveral variations

and tranfpofitions will occafionally take place." As we
know the Do6lor's diflike to unneceffary changes, we have

no doubt that whatever alterations ot this kind may appear

will be fupported by the ftrongeft reafons. Suppofinghini

not to make more orders than the fix inftituted by Linnaeus,

it will appear that the prefent volume cannot extend to

nearly a third part of the whole. In the order Pica, the

numerous genera of parrots, v/oodpeckers, &c. are ftill to

come ; and there remain unto-uched the third order PaJJ'eres.

* Under this are included Eagles, Buzzards, Hawks, &c.

K k 4 4. Gallina,.
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4. GaWnidS. 5. Grall<z. 6. Anferes. In all prob ibilitv,

therefore, the liiftory o\ birds will occupy not lefs tliau

four voliunes of the Zoology, of which it will aH'o coiifh-

tute one ol' the mofi; interelliug cind beautiful parts. Nor
will much be wanting, when that, is finiihed, to complete the

vSvilem of Natural HiUory. The Molhijca, Vermes, and

,Zoophytes * a! ine will remain to crown tiie f^reat defign ;

\\'Juch in its commencement offered a profpcH almofl uifi-

iiitc, ar)d liitle likely to be exhaufted by the labour. of one

jnan. For the profperous completion of it, therefore, it

^vould be unfeeling not to vvi{]-| ; nor can we help regarding

it as in fome degree a national objeft. The more ollenta-

tious and flourilhing il)'ie of Buffon and his fij^llowers, may
pleafe more on the Continent, but the lucid order and cladi-

cal fimphcity of Dr. Sluw, is, we contefs, much more to

our tafte. Many of the rants of La Ccpede, and even of

his great exemplar, aie merely nonfenfepiit into fine woids,

wliereas in the Engliih fyllem of general Zoology, there is

nothing that will not be approved both by good lenfe and

good tdile.

An interefling part of the prefent volume is the account

of the Falcon, particularly thai of tlic peregrine falcon, in

which the author has introduced a defcription of the now
almoft obfolete diverfK/u of hawking, compiled from good
authorities. But the molt remarkable circumflance is, that

he is induced to doubt the exiftence of the Lanner, a famous
hunting liawk, as a fcparate fpecies, confidt-ring it as pro-

bai'lv only trie young,--,or at moll a variety of Jaico pcregr'mus.

K^ this may form an objeft of enquiry to other naturaliils,

we fhall mfeit what is faid upon it.

" LANNER.
" Tfiis is a kind of FaLon defcribcd by Belon as common JVt

that time in France, though, according to BuiFon, it is now be-

come cxtinft, or at leail unknown. It was faid to build on tall

fored- trees, and on ek'vated rocks, and to b$ cafily dil1;nga;{]ied

by its blue bill and feet, by the feathers on ihe front being mot-
tled with black and whitf, the fpots l)eing tranfverfe, and not

longitudinal as in other Falcons; and that when the wings were

fprcad, they apptarcd difCerenr on their under furfacc from thofe

ii'i other Falcons, exhibiting fcattercd rou'W fpots, like pieces of

coif), (deniers) The neck and bill were faid to be Ibort and

* In the very elegant Lcftures which Dr. Shaw has lately

pabliihed, thefe three clafles form the fubjed of the three laft

LeifUires.

thick.
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thick, and the rtiale and female ro refcmblc each other in plum,

age, the female being called Lanner, and the malt- Lavnervt.

" The Icdco Lcumriiti of Linmeus is characieriztd in the

Sxjiema Natunr by having the bil. blue with a yellow cen*, the

legs blue, and the body marked beneath with longitudinal black

fpots. He adds, that it has a white band along the front, over

the eyes ; that the legs are (hort, and that it is of a migratory

nature. In the Faunu Succicu he defcribes it with ferruginous

back and wings ; the head, and whole body beneath, cincrcous-

white, with black longitudinal fpots; tail long, iind marked

with oppofite white fpots ; legs feathered beyond their middles;

iftux. and bill blue; and obferves that it u a fpccies very diltind

from the Italian Lanneij.

" Mr. Pennant, in the Britlfh Zoology, defcribes and figure*

2i. bird communicated to him by the name of Lanner, and laksn

in a decoy in Lincolnfhire. It was lefs than a Buzzard, tha

cere of a pale greenilh blue ; the legs fhort and ilroiig, and of a

blueilh call : the plumage on the upjjer parts deep-brc. n, the

edges of the feathers paler, thofe on the head being brown and

clay-colour : over each eye was a vvhite ftreak, and beneath each

a black mark, pointing downwards : the throat white, the breaft

tinged with dull yellow, and marked with longitudinal brov^n

fpoti, the thighs and vent being marked in a fimilar manner

:

the quill-fcathers dufsy, the inner webs marked with oval ruftw

ijoloured fpots, and the tail fpotted in the fame manner.

" After all thefe defcriptions, one would be inclined to fup-

pofe this bird entitled to the rank it has hitherto maintained ia

ornithological writings. I am informed however, on feeraingly

good authority, that the Lanner, fo often confidcred as a diitind

fj^ecies both by Falcorters and Naturalills, is in reality no other

than the Peregrine Falcon in its firll or fecond year^ and before

it has arrived at its full and genuine plumage. It ii for thii

reafon that I have ventured to alfign it the place it occupies in

the prefent work ; though at the fame time, I muft beg to be

Knderftood as being by no means perfeflly convinced of the truth

of this fuppofition. The chief objection feems to be the colour

of the feet, which are blue, not yellow as in the Peregrine. Some
have fuppofed both the La?i?!er and the Sticre to be varieties of

the j^erfalcon." Vol. vii. part i. p. ijo.

The moft fplendid tribe, in the prefent part of the work,

is the Paradifea, or Paradife Bird, which indeed much wants

the aid of colours to give any idea ot its beauty and variety.

It lias been fuppofed by forne authors to be tiie Pi.oenix of

the ancients, but as the defcriptions do not really agree, and

there is little reafon to fuppofe any of this^^enus known to

the ancients, this notion is not to be encouraged. Con-
trary to the common opinion, which fuppofes only one or

two
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two forts to exift, there are not lefs than fifteen fpecies of

Pararlifea here defcribed, befides varieties, the chief part of

which are figured. The fantaftic diverfities oi ornarnorial

plumage appearing in this very beautiful tribe are araong

the more remarkable appearances in nature, and could not

be imagined by perfons who had aever feen any of the leal

fpecimens. In tiiis and other particulars, the difperfion of

Sir Aihton Lever's wonderful colleftion of natural oBjefts

is much to be regretted.

We cannot lay afide this volume without giving very high

praife to many of the engravings. Mrs. Griffith, in parti-

cular, whom we underftcind not to be profeffionally an ar-

dil', has fucceeded in giving a richnefs and foftnefs to the

plumage of her birds which have feldom been fo fully vujited.

We would particuh:rly point out the plate of the Chefuut

Vulture (PL 12), the American Merlin (PI. 26), the Spec-

tacle Owl (PI. 32), (th(jught by fome to be like a revicwerj ;

and one or two of the Shrikes; but, perhaps, above all, the

common Englifh Jay (PI. 44). Though the names of feveral

good artifls appear to many of the plates, Mrs. Griffith, to

our apprehenfion, beais the pilni from all the reft. We
rejoice to fee that an early period is announced for the con-

tinuation ot this valuable and beautiful work.

Art. IX. General View of the Agriculture of the County of
Gloucejier. Drawn up for the Conftderation ef the Board of
Agriculture and Internal Imprevcment. By Thomas Rudge,

B.D. 8vo. 408 pp. 9s. Wilkie, &c. 1807.

"XirE have lately read agricultural books with an unuftial
'' degree of fatisfaftion. A few years fmce, books of

this kind, not excepting thofe patronized by the board of

Agriculture, contained much mifchievous declamation

againft our inftituiions in church and ftate ; feeming to pro-

ceed from revolutionary Frenchmen, rather than from loyal

Britons. On many occafions, therefore, we felt ourfelves

conftrained by a fenfe of dutv to warn the public againft

them. Whether our remonifrances had any effetSl; or

whether French horrors awakened the minds of thefe writers ;

their proceeding in this rcfpeft is greatly and happily

amended.

It
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It appears from an arlvertifement prefixed to tins \vnik»

t^iat the board of AgricuUure has refolved to reprint Tucb of

the furveys as appear fit for publication. Thofe, which

contained the miichief above fpoken of, will not (we truft)

appear; unlefs many parts of them fliall be omitted. The

Board mav properly " confider itfelf not refponfible for

ever) j^ricultural ftatement :" but for political extravagance

we mLill confider it as highly refponfible.

We (hall notice fome particulais iu the View before us;

and then give a general charafter ot it.

Perhaps more rafhnefs is not exhibited by any fet of men,

than bv proje6lors of great public works ; and attention may

be ufeiully attracted towards them.

*< The expedations of the firft projeftors of the Berkeley

Canal, were fanguine, and probably well grounded ; but the cal-

culations which were made, of the fupplies neceffary to the com-

pletion of it, proved fo erroneous, that after i2o,cool. had been

expended, fcarcely 5 of 17 miles and a half were finifhed.'*

P. 30.

We recommend the example of Glouceflerfhire gentle-

men in one refpeft (and doubtlefs might do To in many

others} to the attention of the kingdom in general

:

'' The great proprietors, in general, let the principal part of

their eftates to tenants ; keeping no more under their own manage-

ment, than is fufficient to fupply the family with articles of do-

meftic confutnption, without theneceffity of reforting to the mar-

ket. This partial occupation has the efFeft of keeping up the

fpirit of experiment in cultivation, and promotes the improve-

ment of breed among cattle.

<* The diftribution of landed property among fo many hands

produces a fimil.ir rcfult, fince the freeholder exerts himfelf in

proportion to his ellate; and looks forward to a permanent ad-

van-age from improvements, though made at confiderable ex-

pence." P. 34.
** Under the Dean and Chapter of Gloucefler, eftates arc held

b'y leafes of tvvcnty-one years, renewable every feven, on a fine of

one year and a half improved value." P. 3.5.

The word re?icivib!e has fometimes (as we know) been

mifunderllood. Doubtlefs, it fignifies, renewable luith con~

J'ent of both parties.

Atp. 38, &c. the lift of principal proprietors r^^^'w? /»

their manfions is highly fatisfaftory. The number of thefe is

i)6, and that of non-refidcnts 4:?.

" The
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" The refidence of gentlemen at fhc'r manfions is a matter of

ro inconfidcrable importance to the wt;ifare of the public, and,

when t-hcy occupy a part of their eftates with a vie\v to its im-
proved cultivation, highly favourable lo the agriculiurai in-

tcrolls of the county. Rack-rerrterSj however well difpc/fed to

try experiments, are ufu:)lly deterred bv the pofiibility of a

failure, and having a certain payment to make to the owner of the

land, are unwilling to trull it to the uncertain ilTue ci an untried

i'yflcm. No apprehenfion of this fort alarms a great proprietor
j

the fubliilence of himfelf or family depends rot on tlic refuit of an

experiment, nor, if he fails in the firlf , is he obliged [o reiinquilh

the further purfuit of improvement, from fear of the confiquence

of failure. It is juiHy obferve.i by Mr. Malthus, in his Ireatife

on Population, that the reafon why the agriculture of Nor.
way has advanced fo flowly is, that there are no gentleman
farmers, who may fet examples ot improved cultivation, and
break the routine of ignorance and prejudice in the coudud of
farms, that had been handed down from father to fon for futces-

sjve ages." P. 4Z.

We differ from the author when he fays,

** I do not think that z cc^jj is one of the necelTary appenda'-es

to a cottage or generally piodactive of good." P. 48.

Some difficulties indeed, here fiated, do attend the keeping
of a cow by cott'igers; but the comforts aiifing from it aie

fo great ; and the encouragement to fobriety, induftry, and
frugality is lb llrong ; that we cannot forbear to uifh jt wcie
jTiore generally promoted throughout the kingdom. Ou
tithes, the author lays;

** The lofs of a tenth part of the improved produce of land,

has long been confidered as a grievance, and, it muft be allowed,

not altogether without reafon ; but that it has operated as a

check to agricultural improvements, to fuch aw extent as fome
writers have endeavoured to carry it, cannot be conceded. In
this county, a folitary inftance may pofiihly be produced, where a

fmall quantity of land has been fuffered to lie in a negleded ftate,

to defeat the demands of the tythe-owner; but this is a triflin-r

lofs in the fupertlcics of a county, and cannot have a fenfible in-

fluence on the total produce." P, 60.
" In this county, the inftances of tythe being taken in kind,

arc not numerous ; at lealt among the clergy ; and compofitions
are moderate. In few cafes, does the demand exceed 6s. or 7s.

j->er acre, for the produce of arable land ; or half-a-crown in the
pound, on the rack-rent, of pafture and meadow. Such a de-
mand cannot be deemed inequitable ; and it is a juftice due to the
occupiers to obferve, that it is generally fubmitted to without re,

luftaacc. P. 61.

Othcf
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Other ufeful remarks concerning tithes in iv be founci ia

the tollowing pai^es ; bi'.t we do not approve of afcertaining

the price of corn by a re'eicnce to Sejjions records, wliich we
behiCve lo be in maiiv cafes founded upon reports very ne/r-

Ji.;e:itlv made. The fcilion on foor rates, p. G i, is fiiort and

UnfatisfattorN-.

At 1^.92, Mr. R. rf'commf^'.Kh the emplovlng of one com-

milfioner, initead of ^'.lrf-f, under Inclofure A6is. Certainly,

itn^ Jkilful and unbiaf/ld man is fiifficient to manage the inclo-

I'ure a 'd allotments of a pariih. But is fueh a Commifiioner

to be round in every corner of tlie kingvlom ? VVe lear the

cafe is far otherw\fe. And if tUhes are to be valued and com-

muicd, fhall the owyier of them have no ihare m the ap-

pointment of a Commdrioner? We have feen much reafon for

recommending to tithe-owners great vigilance on tliis

qi'cftion concerning a Cormrrjjioner.

The methods of-nielojing, (p. 93.) are in general well

pointe<l out. But here we miift except the double rozu of

quick, a fingle row being much preferable, the plants fet

three inches afunder, which v\'ill more eafily be kept clean

from weeds, and that by the Dutch Hoe. Great care Ihould be

taken not to raile the border for the quick too high, which de-

prives the quick of moiflure tor fupporting the rootf?.

Where the foil is very thin upon the furtace, a trench fhould

be opened about eiglnecn inches wirle, and the fame in depth,

and filled with the top foil ; the plants being put 'in /loping,

with the roots towards the iiifide ot the fiield ; and the outer

edges of the border fomewhat higher than that part of it in

which the plants are put, that the moillure may be drawn to

the quick-lets; fertilizing the foil, and encouraging the

growth of the quick.

Againft one of the enemies of the flax plants, tlie au-

thor gives this intimation.

" To flop the progrofs of the grub, it is found to be a good
pra<f\icc, ro turn into the field, at night, a large quantity of
joung ducks, which will fj.irch for thefe infeif^s with great regu-

larity, without doing mifchief to the tciider pLints, The fame
manageinent might probably be ufed with fuccefs among turnips.

Rooks arc often ufeful for the fume parpcfe : if they happen

Vo difeover thefe grubs, they will dcftroy all, or the greateft part

of rhem, and are therefore encouraged near fuch plantations." P,

The following rcmaik has our entire affent.

*' While thifiles remain undifturbed in the highways during the

fummfr, the f;.'eds will be difperfed by the wind, in various di-

rections oyer the country." 1'. i6S.

8
'

This
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This appears to us a poinL of the greatell importance to

hufbandry, and yet it is almoft univerfally neglefteJ.

Thirties are indebted, in a raoft high degree, for their con-

tinuance, to the general ftiipidiiy (for it deferves that harfh

term) in fuffering them to cover the fides of axery highway in

the kingdom. Why do not our reformers of agriculture,

and the Board in particular, bring forward this cheap

and moft eafy legiilative provifion ;—-that the thirties

on the highways in every pariOi, fhall be cut down
within the month of July (after which they will hardly fhoot

forth again and ripen their feed) and that the furveyors fhali

certify that this has been done to the Michaelmas quarter

SefTions under a heavy penalty. A ftout labourer, with a

proper fcythe, would difpatch a great length of road in a day ;

or old men, women, and children, already chargeable to their

paviihes, would do it aroimd their fcaitered abodes without

any additional charge ; if required by the furveyor, who
fhould alfo be overfeer of the poor ;—an union of offices very

convenient to rural parilhes. As to ///r///)//^^ road? : iftruf-

tees do not order this work to be done ; or it their furveyors

negleft it ; the fooner they have fucceffors, the better for the

public. See Britilh Critic, vol. xi. p. 308.

The following note on the growth of chefnuts in this

country deferves attention.

'* Thefagui cajianea^ or what is generally called the SpaniHi

chefnut, was probably much more common in England formerly,

than it is now. The old ho.ufes of London, as alfo of Glouceller,

were generally built with the timber of rhis tree. In the Forc-il

cf Dean is a portion of confiderable extent, ftill called Chefnuc's-

hill ; it is not far from Flaxlcy, and might have been the very
fpot where, according to Ducarel, Henry II. granted the tythe

of this fruit to that Abbey. There feems to be little reafon to

doubt of its being a native of this iiland." P. 241^ 1

We can ftrongly confifm this opinion. About five years

fince, we (that is, one of our corps; examined the roof of one
of the finefl and oldefl parifli-churches within the kingdom
(which iiad lately been d..maged by fire), in company with the

churchwardens, and a gentleman eminently {killed (perhaps
beyond all other men living) in Gothic archite6lure, as it is

commonly called. An opinion being expreffed that tha
beams were doubtlefs of Oak, the architeft declared they
were of chejnut ; and having made an incifion into one of
them, convinced all prefent, by the whitenefs of the infide,

that he was not miflaken. Whether this gentleman has fince
communicated to the parifli his promifed plans of repair and

improve-
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improvement ; or has given an anfwer to any one of the manjr

letters written to him on the fdbjeft ; it is not necefTary

here to fay. But if this article Ihould be feen or heard of by

liim; fince he is highly diftinguifhed by good-humour and

politenefs, he cannot fail to take this hint in good part

;

and it may produce the defired effeft, atiainable in no
other way.

The GloLiccIlerlhire price of harveft labour is thus flated :

" In the time of harveft, when hands are much wanted, almofJ:

every working man will put a price on his labour, agreeably to

the emergency of the cafe ; but, generally fpcaking, he has 2s.

a day, with three dinners in the week, and fix quarts of drink.

The women at the fame time receiving the fame allowance of vic-

tuals, with three quarts of drink, and from lod. to is. per day."

P. 328.

The labourers in Glouceflcrlhire will not read our re-

view ; and therefore we fliall not make them difcontented, by

itating the wages in the fens of Lincolnfhire during the

late harveft. I'he buiinefs of reaping having come on
fuddenly, and earlier than ufual, labouring hands were

uncommonly fcarce; though they never abound in that dif-

tri£l, which is not yet fufficiently peopled. Some reapers,

of the firft rate, (working by the piece) earned a guinea in a

day, all things included j ordinary ones earned 14s.; fome
women (haring equally with the latter. Yet the farmers do

not much complain of thefe high wages; which are paid to

men coming from dilbsnt parts oi the kingdom, whofe families

are fupported by their own parilhes during winter.

We wiili to fpread the following hints over many parts

of the kingdom.

** In the neighbourhood of Frampton-upon-Severn, the roads

are much improved by giving a good furface coat of gravel on

the freih laid materials.

The only art in applying this kind of ftone, [the common lime

flone,] is to break k very fmall, and, by a moderate rounding, ter

leave a declivity on each fide for the water to run off." P. 335.

More ufeful lefTons, than the following, can hardly be

impreffed on the mind of the public.

" Before any great improvements can be brought about in this

way, the public-houfe thould be reftrifted, regulated, and in-

fpefted, as enjoined by the many ftatutes enaded for that purpofe,

^ enforced
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enforced bv two proclamations of his prefent Majestly *, and 6i^

reded hv t'hv- order of the Court of Oaartt-r Seffions." P. 344.
" Another great diminution of the comi-orrs of the poor may be

traced to ihe credit they obtain at the village.fliop. Here eveiy

article is purchafed at an exorbitant price ; and it is probable, that

notwithftanding the alinoR genera! appointment of 'nfpedors under

a late Aft, weights and meafures are not anfwerable to the

Ic-'^al '.andard. The improvident poor man is alfo generally on the

fhop-keeper's book, and oblig-ed to take what is offered him, with-

out examination, or murmur, under threat of the law. The
hbnurincf mnn, how ever weli-difpofed, is often driven to the ne-

ceffitv of being in this fuuation, by the imprudent conduft of the

farmer, in deferring the payment of his wages till Sunday morning,

2nd fometimes even till Monday : hence arifes the neceflity of

taki no- credit ; and when the wages are afterwards received, other

iif?s are found for the money, and the difcharge of the fhop-dcbt

put off to a future opporiunity.

• Much evil arifes from the too common cuftora of paying the

workmen's wagi^s at the public-houfe, of all places the moft

improper and dangerous. P. 345".

.We had nnarked other palTdges, as well deferving of

attention ; but having carried our notice ol particulars in

this work to a fufficieni lem^th, we (hall conclude by hyr
ing, that it is one ot tl.e moft unexceptionable, mod ufetul,

and bell-written agncuUuriil trcatiles, that have come within

v)ur view.

Art. X. LeRures on ihe tmh eminent Engl'ifo Poets. By
Percival StocUale. Bvo. X' Vols. 607 ancKii-G pp. ll. Is.

Longman and Co. 1807.

" 'I'^O liberal, benevolent, and generous minds, wkofe good

wifhes I hope to deferve, I here honeftly and oj^^nly de-

clare, tlvat I am not a little ambitious of literary immortality ;

and it would gratify me extremely to feel the rays of its orient

luftre warm and ar.imate my languid frame^ before it defcends

to the tomb." Preface.

Some interefl is excited by this frank avowal, 2nd we
naturally wilh, if poffible, to gratify an author whom we
lecolletl to have feen Ih-uggling many a year for this objeft,

* " The firif proclamation was iflTued Oftober 31, 1760 ; and

thefccond, June 5, 1787."
of
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of which he feems by his expreflions not yet to have re-

ceived the earneft. In purfuance oi the fame v.'ilb we per-

ceive that he has now alio pubUlhed his Life, and this ftimu-

lates us to notice his Leftuies, which wc coniefs have con-

tinued foinewhat too long npon our Ihelf. With all this defire

of fame, Mr. Stockddle, it is evident horn his writings, has

literary intrepidity enough to defpife the opinions of any in-

dividual critics who may chance to differ from him ; and
therefore we (hill not fuppiefs the obfervation which an
examination of his Leffures unavoidably fuggefls. It is

this, that if by literary initnortality he means the fame of a

good or a pledfing writer, it would be more eafy to obtain it

by publifhing litLle than by publifhing much. In the pre-

fent volumes, for inftance, the critical opinions on authors

appear in general to be found, and il they had been com-
prefTed into a moderate compafs, with care in compolition

and corre£lion, might have obtained the very gleam of ap-

probation which he feeks ; but overwhelmed as they are by
digreffions of various kinds, by declamations, or rather rants^

on moral, religious, and other fubjefts, we much fear that

their bulk will raife an alarm, which examination will by no
ineans diflipate; and that confequently they may impede ra-»

ther than promote the author's general purpofe.

Thefe Le61ures were begun, we are told, in the year 1795,
and thiis Circumfiance accounts, in fome degree, for the

eagernefs with which feveral opinions are difculTed, which
have long been confidered as fettled. But the author ap-

pears to be naturally impetuous j and having probably encou-
raged in himfelf, as a fuppofed mark of ge.iius, that difpofition

which otherwife might have been moderated by time, con-
tinues, in his old age, habitually impetuous ; and no lefs

frequently alarrfis his reader by his violence than convinces

him by his arguments.

The Leftures publilhed are twenty in number : namely,

1. On Spenfer; 2. Shakefpeare; S, 4. Milton; 5, 6, 7.

Dryden; 8, 9. Pope; 10, 11* Young; 1?. Thomfon;
is, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. Chatterton; 19,20. Gray. A great

part of thefe Le£lures is polemical*, employed in anxious dif-

pute againll the opinions and criticifms of Jobnfon and others.

But much of this arifes evidently frorfi having lived remote

* So fond is this author of difpute, that he contends even with
iinknown and unheard-of critics. Vol. I. p. 561,

L
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from the world, and literary intcrcbufft. '' Mod of tlie opi-

nions ajrainll which Mr. S. contends', have -long ceafed to have

any influence upon the minds oi the readers of Enghfh

poetry. The name of Johtifon retains the jnft and high

veneration which belongs to it, and which Mr. Stockdale

himfelf fuoporis, while his literary and other prejudices are

known, acknowledged, and given up. On Chatterton Mr. S.

is particularly dilfufe, making him the fubjefl of no lefs than

fix le6iures. Yet by far the laigerpart of thefe is occupied

in cenfures of Lord O: ford and Mr. Bryant for their illibe-

rahty towards the unfortunate voting bard; and in vindi-

cating him from cenfures, which arc in themfelves abfurd,

and refletl difgrace only on thofe" by whom they were pro-

nounced. The _/5;-^/:T/V.f of Chatterton are his Ihgheil title

to glory, and the youth who could create a Rowley, and
write fuch poems for him, before the age of eighteen, may well

juftify even Mr. Stockdale's enthufiafni of praife. The re-

crimination of the le61uicr againft Walpole, not for his

Caffle of Otrarrto, which lias often been retorted upon him,

but for his feigned Letter from the King of PrufTia to

Roufieau, is fo characleriffic ot this writer's manner, that

%ve cannot refifl; the deiire of introihicinsj it.

.
" When the ilhijirijus Roiifleaii fought an afylnm in England

from political and' pricillcy pcrfecution, this imp of envy (H,
Walpole) and inaligniry, inft'cad of foothing, derided his misfor-

tunes. He played off one of his contemptible yet mifchievous

hiachinations againft hiift.. He had the prefiunption to affume the

perfon of the King of Pruffia, vvho vvas an elegant, zr\A for a ki>rg^

a great writer; efpecf;illy when we conipnre him with his mimic
Walpole. He wrote a letter in the name of that monarch ro

Pvouffeau, in which he exhsjiifted' all his puny efforts to ridicule

and mortify 'i'/jt' immortul ciH%en of Geite-i>a: The literary world
mufi; remember, that at that time there was an unfortunate dif-

pute between him and David Hume. I'he fpuricus letter was
induftrioufly calculated to inflame the difpute, and it aftualljr

produced that unhappy cffet^J;, ' Could any f:iir aniraadverlions

demonftrate the inhumanity' and turpitude of Walpole's heart

more forcibly than th.^ fimpie recital of thefe fact- ? And yet

no man was ever more apt than h^ to arraign the hearts and in-

tentions Oi othfs,. This letter, without the exaggerating cri-

mination of poor Chatterton's enemies, whether we confider its

origin or itii Gonfo<jttt=rK.es, may be pronounced by candour itfelf

an i 7famoui forgery. It aflutned the characftcr of a fovereign ; it

fnfulted c-jiquifite rohfibility in diftrefs ; and it widened the dif-

union of two refp£v?able, ariiiabie, and admirable friends. Mr,
Waljiole and Mr. Tyrwhitt, the difciplcs of a cautious and deli-

cate moralitj', have obferved how apt the human mind is to grow
bolder
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bolder in vice ; to advance from a lefs to a greater degree of ini,

quity , fiom forging poems to forging bai-.k-notes. With my
belt attention to this moral fcale, \ cannot but think thai he
who forges a letter from a living pcrfon, with a moll malicious

defign, hath fupcrfedcJ all the other dangerous habits of literary

impofition, and anticipates the gallows (if he is a 7:ecdy perfon)

with a more diabolical improvement than any poeiical impoftor.
* RoiiflTc.iii's return to this petty but b;ife infolence is rather

entertaining. He advertifed the honourable forger in "^he public

papers, with this preamble— • Whereas one Horace Walpole/
&c.—It is certain that the monofyllable o;/^' was never more pro-

perly applied; for, in the J'acred hummt difcrimination ^ in the dif-

tinotions of men, as they h.ive been appointed by GoJ an4^ nature,

W'alpole was to Roufleau what one Burnet was to Prior,' vVhat one

Welwuod was to Milton." Vol. ii. p. 41 1.

In this fhort paffage much may he Ceeri of the mind and
ftyle of Mr Stockd^le. He iS a Wcim, or rather hot, ad-

mirer of.Huine and Roufleau ; yet, with the confiflency of
"the latter, he profefles hiinfelt a chriilian. Btit then he is,

by his own defcription, a chriftian infidel ; a believing fceptic;

palTionately admiring the morality of the gofpel, yet of the

fads and doftrines receiving jult what fcem to him conve-
rient, and no. more: and indeed, (fee pag. 140, vol. ii.)

fomething like the old woman, who. being much flruck with
the narrative of our Saviour's fufferings, pioujly hoped,

that, as (he found they belonged to a time and country fo re-

mote, there might not be a word ot truth in the account.

Alter the kind of canvas for commendation which we
cited from tlie Pre! ace, we Ihould be very forry to give fuch
an opinion as might be violently adverfe to the author's wifhes.

But having fcen, ni every part of the two volumes, how per-

ie6i:ly wrapped up he is in his own opinions j how deeply he
defpi es all thofe who differ trom him; how he flafhes and
condemns on every fide, without regard to the feelings of
any clafs ol perfons, we cannot fuppofe that he will reg'rd

tlie opinion of anynym:ous critics, or will be likely on any
remonll ranee to take u;> a fingle opinion diflerent from thole

which he has hcTe illultrated. ^^or are his poetical ideas ia

general wrong, whatever may be thofe which he adopts on
higher fiibjefts. That his Life will be a literary curiofity

we have no doubt ; and we could give no very uncertain

guefs at a great part of its conteiits ; but we muff not attempt

anticipation, and muft rati er thank the author for the amufe-
ment he has afforded, than fpcculate upon tkat which we are

in future to receive from him.

L 1 2 BRITISH
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Art. II. Foems by Mij's S. E'vanceiJeleBedJyoinher earlseji Prtt^

duilions to thej'e of the prefent Year, l2mo. Longinan and
Co. 1808.

We are certainly not among thofe who are folicitous to bring
the proid. 5lions of young perfons, particularly of young females^

before the fcrutiny of the puWic. The doing fo has in our opinion
A great tendency to check the progrefs of improvement in the

individuals themfelvea, by the introduftion of felf.conceit and
vanity, and but very little intereft or advantage can be expefted

by thofe vs^ho cat thefe unripe fruits.

The Poems, however, in this colleftion are remarkable for their

elegance and fenfibility, and comprife fome of the beft qualitiej

of poetical excellence. We fubjoin a fpecimenj though v/ith r,o

particular regard to feledion.

" WRITTEN AT THE COMSiENCEMtNT OF SFill'C.

From the blue depths of weftern flcies /

The Zephyr comtes on gentleft wing,
And whifpering as he onwards flies,

Proclaims the fvveet approach of Spring.

Ah ! fee fhe comes in beauty drcft,

With buds and bloflbms gaily crown'd.
Wakes nature from her dreams of reft.

And fpreads enchantment all around,

Scafon reyiving to the heart

The powerful magic of thy fmile.

To joy can lovelier warmth impart,
And grief of half her pain beguile.

In the young mind v/here fancy glows.
When hopedifplays her lively flore.

Each leaf that fpreads, each flower that blowj,
Infpires delight unfelt before.

Ah ! though for me the charms of Spring,

C .
N^o niore awakes thofe feelings wild,

^ Thofe rapturous dreams they ufed to bring.
When life and all its proipeas fmil'dr
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Yet ftill emotions mild and fvveet

Steal o'er ray footh'd and tranquil breaft|

Sad Memory's throbs forget to beat.

And though regretful finks to reft."

We are forry to obferve fuch a fpirit of melancholy pervade
thele Poems, as i: is to be feared it is awakened by misfortunes,

^•hich furely cannot have been merited.

Art. 11. The Henriadc of M. ie Voltaire, trmijlated bj Daniel
French, Efj. 8vo. 7s. Sancho. 180S.

We queftion whether tiiere be m:fny readers of tlie Henriade

even in the original language, and apprehend that very fevv will

be found for an Englifh tranllacion. This however has probably
been the amendment of a gentleman in his hours ofprivate relaxa-

tion, and the performance certainly does credit to his tafte and poe-
tical ability. The verfitication is correft and fufficiently har-

mociaus. It does not often rife .to great vigou;r, but it is never

mean. Notes are added illuftrative of the original Poem.

Art. 13. Poems and Tratijlations from the minor Greek Poets and
others ; 'written chiefly betiveen the Ages of ten andjixteen, bj a
Lady, Dedicated, by PermiJJton, to her Royal Highnefs the

Princefs Charlotte of Wales. 8vo. 165 pp. 5^' Longman
and Co. London. 1 809.

This is indeed a phenomenon Li literature ; and o;ne which we
view with much fatisfaftion ; elegant and animated pieces of

poetry, by a very youjig female ; who joined (as we have reafon

to believe) the ftudy of kiftory, poetry^ and of ancient and mo-
.tlern languages, with all fuitable and ufefuj branches of educa-

tion. One fpecimen of the Tran^ations, and another of the

Original Poems, will furely recom;neind thefe efforts of inge-

guity to many among our rea4crs.

The Ode, Cupid's Vif.i, is faid to have been '' written at

'ight years of age." We conclude (indeed we are affured) that

the fair writer had adually learned Greek at that age. This

>:ircuraftance may juftly excite no little admiration.

** Rade was the night j by Bootes fway'd,

The bear his fullen light difplay'd
\

While toil-exhauited rjiort?ls flept.

Sly Cupid to my threfhold crept.

' What daring hands my gate infeft ?

Who thus at midnight breaks my reft ?•

'^ O open, hafte, difmifs your fear,

A feeble boy aflcs fticlters here ;

The moon is abfent ; bathed in rain,

I wander on the pathlefs plain.*

LI 3 Well^
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Well, now, behold my rage compof'd.

My lamp renew 'd, my door unclof'd.

O'er my warm hearth an urch-in tnpp'd.

With quiver, bow, and wings equipp'd.

His frozen fi'^gcTi mine carelPd,

My palms his hcimid hair comp'eff'd ;

Till bold with heat, he whifpcr'd, * Friend,

Let's fee if yet my bow will bend :'

•"Twas bent ; the well-directed dart.

Deep in the centre pierc'd my heart

;

The'faithh-fs elf his pinions tried.

And flily laughing, ' Hoit,' he cried
;

' Congratulate me, now your part 'tis.

My bow is fater than your heart is.'
"

P. 3,

In another edition, we are told, Bootes is to be reftored to the

pofleffion of its original threefyllables.

*' CANZONET FOR THREE FRIENDS: WRITTEN ON LXAYING
SCOTLAND AT THIRTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

** When fliall we three meet again ?

When (hall we three meet again ?

Oft flialt fhall glowing Hope retire,

Oft fhall wearied Love expire.

Oft fhall Death and Sorrow reign,

lire we three fliall meet again !

** Tho' in diftant lands we figh,

Parch'd beneath an hoftile fky ;

Tho' the deep between us roils,

Friendfhip fhall unite our fouls ;

Still in Fancy's rich domain,
Oft fhall we three meet again .'

3-

'* When around this youthful pine
Mofs (hall creep and ivy twine

;

When thefe burnifhed locks are grey ?

Thin'd by many a toil-fpcnt day
;

May this long.lov'd bow'r remain.
Here may we three meet again !

4-
" When the dreams of Life are fled.

When its wafted lamp is dead ;

When in cold oblivion's (hade,
BeaHty, Pow'r, and Fame are laid j

Where
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Wlicre iramorral fpirits reign,

There may we three meet again!" P. z22.

When fuch are " the fruits of a very early age," wh'at may
we not expeiit from pcrfovering. ftudv mid rofledtion ?

Art. 14. Pathetic TrJcs, Poems, ^c By.J. B. Flfher^.Aa,*

thor of the Hermitage , Mort Cajilc, fe'f, izmo. 1 55 pp.
7s. Longman. 1S08.

This author is modcft, and frankly avows that poverty has

been his Mufe. He h.egins by cejebrati'ig a patron or patronefs

to whom multitudes have been oblig-d, but whom we never fav/

addrefl'ed by name before.

" All hail Subfcription ! 'tis to thee we owe
The plenteous fruits, which from invention grow.
Without thy aid, full oft the toiling bard

Would lofc, unpity'd, his deferv'd reward."

We rejoice to find that this GoddeAhas been tolerably propitious

to Mr. Fifher, for his humility is by no means unaccompanied
by merit ; though, at tlie fame time, we cannot but wiifi him
a more fteady patron ; or, wl.'t would be yet better, a more
profitable employment than writing verfes. The follov/ing is a
juft and fuccefsful ridicule of modern tales of horror:

** THE STORM KING. A SONNET.

*' Heard you the wailing fpream, at midnight hour.

Of the Storm King ?—Heard you the rattling lliow'r

Pour down the lleep ; while, thro' the difmal gloom,
The bird of darknefs chaunted from the tomb ?

Heard you the neighboring monks defpairing cry,

As, fir'd by light'ning, blaz'd their monalt'ry ?

Heard you the dead mens' mouths move to and fro.

And ghallly grin, and chatter tales of woe ?

Heard you the trav'ler's agonizing flirick,

Toft by the roaring tempelt, from the peak ?

Heard you all nature Ihudderwith alfright.

Fearful her reign v/as clof'd in endlefs night ?

While the fierce Storm King rode wild thro' the flcy,

Thofe horrors heard you ?—No !—No more did I."

P. 92.

In his own tales, Mr. Fifher is a good deal partial to the ca-

dence of Alonzo the Brave, though not the complete ftanza ; and
is not unfacccfsful in the employment of it. The volume. is con-

cluded by a dramatic piece, called the Cafket, which appears to

us to have better theatrical ftamina than many that have lived

their hour upon the ftage.

L 1 4, Art.
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Art. 15. Sjmpathjy and other Poems^ including Lctndfcapes, in

Verfe^ and Cottnge Pi^ureSy re<v:fed, corre^ed, and enlarged.

By Mr. Pratt. With Eugra^vings, by Carden^ after Dranuing:

by Loutherbourg and Barker. Royal i2mo. 358 pp. los. 6d.

Phillips. 1807.

This elegant volume is chiefly a republication of pieces very

extenfively received and approved before. In that charafter it

hardly belongs to our plan, which is rather to appreciate new,

than return to old produftions. It is juft however to fay, that

the author appears to have felefted well from his former publi-

cations, and to have given the public a volume which can hardly

fail to attraft attention and rega^. We have never pretended to

an indifcriminate approbation of all Mr. Pratt's writings ; but

we do not recolleft any among them which had not many real

claims to praife. The following lines are among thofe which

we highly approve, and we believe they firft appeared in the;

prefent edition. They are introduced in the poem of Sym«
pathy.

*' Nor paufes here the pafllon: when no more

The trumpets volley, nor the cannons roar.

The battle pall, when war, with giant tread.

Strides o'er ihe fanguinc mountains of the dead;

"When bleeding armies ftill reludant yield

The focial principle ftill keeps the field :

Thro' blood-tracks dire, unaw'd, behold it bends

To feek the corpfe of immolated friends

;

And while the trantic viftor fhout; refound,

Each pang it foothes, and mitigates each wound
j

Silent it takes aa agoniz'd furvey

Of what Ambition calls a glorious day.

E'en now," &c. P. 47.

Thefe, and feveral verfes which follow, are pleafing infentiment 5

and in corapofition difplay as much vigour as ufually is attained

by this poet. In his general introduction he fays, that he *^ de-

nies himfelf the gratification of inferting the various poerjc tefti-

monies which have appeared to feveral of the former editions."

He has, however, printe4 a few copies for the gratification of
private friends j

and having feen one of them, we muft fay, we
think that to fupprefs the praifes of Beattie, Potter, Pye, Pol-

whele, and feveral more, was an exertion of felf.denial more than

could be expefted of the author. For a colledlion printed a cen-

tury back, they would have been ftudioufly fought, and proudly

prefixed.

Art. 16. A Colletion of Songsf moral, fentimentaly injirufii'vef

and amufingi Stlciled and re^ijid bj the Rev. James Plumptre^

M. a:
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"M. A, Fellon-v of Clare. Mall. Volume the Third, l^mo,

43' PP* 7^* Rivingtons. i8o8.

On the fubjcd of this volume, we have but little to fay, \t\

adiUtion to what we faid of the two former *. Mr. Plumptre,

in his prcfacp, defends the fcrupuloufnefs which we were inclined

to think carried a little too far ; and we are very ready to own,

that even a greater error on that fid? would be preferable to the

fmalleft on the oppofue. We are agreed in the main, and there-

fore m^y wave fubordinate matters. This collection, like the

former, is various and interefting, taken from authors of all kinds,

and very different times. But as tranfcendent genius will ever

be dilHnguilhed, there is nothing perhaps in all the variety more

ftrjking than the following ftanzas, by that marvel of nature,

'/homas Chattcrton.

'* RESIGNATION,

1.

'.* O God ! whofe thunder Ihakes the (ky^

Whofe eye this atom globe furvey 5 j ^

"Jo Thee, ray only rock, I fly.

Thy mercy in this juftice pralfe.

The myftic mazes of thy \vill.

The ftjadows of celcftial light.

Arc paft the power of human Ikill,

fivt wh^i th' eternal adls is right*

2,

'* O teach me. In the trying hour,

When anguifti fwells the dewy tear.

To ftill my forrows, own thy pow'r.

Thy goodnefs love, thy juftice fear.

If in this bofom aught but Thee
Encroaching fought a boundlefs fway,

Omnifcience could the danger fee.

And mercy take the eaufe away,

3'

'* Then why, my foul, doft thou complain?

Why drooping feek the dark recefs ?

Shake off the melancholy chain.

For God created all to blefs.

But, ah ! my breaft is human ftill.

The rifing figh, the falling tear.

My languid vitals' feeble rill.

The ficknefs of my foul declare.

* See Brit, Crit, vol. sxx. p. 194*
f« But
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4,

** But yet with fortitude refign'd,

I'll thank th' Inilidlor of the blow;

Forbid the ftgh, compofe my mind,

Nor let the gufh of mifery Eow.

The gloomy mantle of the uighr,

Which on my fmking fpirits fteala.

Will vanifh at the morning light,

Which Godj my eaft, my fun, reveals." P. zSo'.

Who, that recollects the dreadfal fate of this aftoniuiing boy^

can feel lefs than an agony of forrow, to think that.thcfe admi-

lable fentiments did not ultimately prevail' in his mind?

Art, 17. Europe i Linti on tire Trefcnt^War, By Reginald Meher.

, 8vo. 2s. Hatchard. 1809.

This is one of the moft animated poems which have of late ap-

peared among us, conceived and e;;prefild with the honeil: ardour

of an Englifh fpirit, zealous for the dignity of his own country,

and enthufiaftic in his wifties for the delivery of Europe from French

tvranny ar>d oppreflion. Nothing but want of room prevents our

giving it a place among our principal ariiclcs, for it well deferves it.

The introdiiiflory lines, which are remarkably fpirited,, were com-

pofed in the Park of JDrefden, at the time when Frederic was pre-

paring for his tardy and ill-omened refillance, to a powcr.which he

might once perhaps have fo held in check, as to have preferved

the balance of Europe. The opening will of courfe induce every

reader to perufe the whole.

*' At that dread feafon when th' indignant North
Pour'd to vain wars her tardy numbers forth.

When Frederic bent his ear to Europe's cry.

And fann'd too late the flame of liberty
;

By feverifh hope opprefs'd, and anxious thought.

In Drefden's grove the dewy cool I fought.

Through tangled boughs the broken moonfhine play'd.

And Elbe flept foft beneath his linden fhade :

—

Yet flept not all •—I heard the ceafelefs jar.

The rsttling waggons and the wheels of war ;

The founding lafh, the march's mingled hum,

And, loft and heard by fits, the languid drum

;

O'er the near bridge the thundering hoofs that trode.

And the far-diftant fife that thrill 'd along the road.

Yes, fweet it feems acrofs fome watery dell

To catch the mufic of the pealing bell

;

And fweet to lift, as on the beach we ftray,

1 he fhipboy's carol in the wealthy bay :

—

But fwe^t no lefs, when Juftice po-iots the fpea-f^.

Of martial wrath the glorious din to hear,

To
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To catch the war-note on the quivering gale.

And bid the blood-rnl paths of conqueit hail." P. x.

The author proceeds in the fame fpirit of manly fympa^hy and
indignant complain!: till the cauie of" Spain prefents itfejf. This
calls forth his better powers, and has produced manv beautiful

lines. Alas ! whethor woe will come to the ufurper, from Spain
and its recovered liberty, is more than we dare prefume toforetel.

Our wilhes are furely in unifon with this high-fpirited writer.

M.'iy the conclufion of his poem be prophetic !

*' And yet the end is not ! from yonder towers

While one Saguntum mocks the viftor's powers j

While one brave heart defies a fervile chain.

And one trae foldier wields a lance for Spain;

Truil not, vain tyrant, though thy fpoiler band

In tenfold myriads darken half the land;

( Vaft as that power, againft whofe impious lord

Bethulia's matron (hooK the nightly fword;)

Though ruth and fear thy woundlefs foul defy,

And fatal genius fire thy marrial eye
;

Yet truft not here o'er yielding realms to roam.

Or cheaply bear a bloodlefs laurel home.

*' No! by His viewlefs arm whofe righteous cnre

Defends the ophan's tear, the poor man's prayer;

Who, Lord of nature, o'er this changeful ball

Decrees the rife of empires, and the fall;

Wondrous in all his ways, unfeen, unknown.

Who treads the wine-prefs of the world alone

;

And rob'd in darknefs, and furrounding fears.

Speeds on their deftined. road the march of years

!

No I—(hall yon eagle, from the fnare fet free.

Stoop to thy wrift, or cower his wing for thee ?

And fliall It tame, defpair, thy ftrog control.

Or quench a nation's ihll reviving foui ?

—

Go, bid the force of countlefs bands confpire

To curb the wandering wind, or grafp the fire!

Call thy vain fetters on the troublous fca t

Eut Spain, the brave, the virtuous, fliall be free." P. 25,

DRAMATIC.

Art. 18. Dona Ignez de CafirOi a Tragedy from the Portnguefe

of Nicola Luis ; nvith Remarks on the Hijlory of that u/rfortunate

Lady. By John Adamfon. izmo'. 124 pp. 4s. 6d. Long-
man and Co. 1808.

Several tragedies have been written on the fate of this lady,

the wife of Pedro, afterwards king of Portugal, and ftyled Pedro

9 the
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ihe Cruel, frortl the feverity of temper which the fate of his he-

joved wife induced. This author, however, contends that he

iTiort truly deferved the name of Pedro the Jujl, though he allows

that he was fcA'erely juft.

La Motte in France, Mrs. Cockburn and Mallet (In his

Elvira) in Eng-land, Guevara and Bermudez in Spain, and one

GX two other Portugucze authors, have written dramas on thii

fiiljjecl ; but the Tragedy of Nicola Luis is neareft to the truth

(cf hillory, and is afFeding even in the tranflation, which does it

fome, though we fufpeiil not complete juftipe,

NOVELS.

^RT. 19. Zimno, the African. Tra7!jlated by ihe Rev. Weeden

Butleri M.J. of Sid/iej.Suffex.CollegCf Cambridge. Second

Edrtiou, correBcd and enlarged. i2n)0. 103 pp. 5^' J* J*
Stockdale. 1807.

It does not appear fjona what this tale is tranflated, but it is

jcxtremely affeding. Happily the caufe of fuch events is now
removed, fo far at leaft as this country is concerned. The pre-

face to the firfi: edition charaderizes the tale in a manly and im-

preffive manner. It is fimply this.

" Reader, fhculd any one paflage in the few following pages

awaken either thine indignation or thy pity, cherilh the ficred

irapulfe; and humbly thawk thy God for bellowing upon thee

the feelmgs of a man.

All are r.ot men that bear the human form." W, B.

The appendijc contains a concentrated narrative of the hojrrors

of the Slave Trad?, with plans and fedions of a Have fhip.

Art. 20. The Cottage of ihe Var : a Taley in Three Volutnes*

1 2mo. Tipper. 1 809.

It is exceedingly difficult to carry a tale confiftently to the

extent of three volumes. The fancy gets fatigued, and the anx-

iety to bring it to a proper conclufion is apt to engender misfhaperi

epifodes, arid to induce a forgetfulnefs of preceding circumftances.

The Cottage of the Var has many pleafing characters and agree-

able incidents. Some of the dramatis perfonas are exhibited with
much confiitent fkill ; but the reader will be ftruck, and fome-
times offended, with many incongruities. The cavern of the

robbers, into which the heroine ot the piece is betrayed, and
from which {he is delivered by her lover, leading thither the

officers of juilicc, is evidently taken from Gil Bias ; and they
who are experienced in this fort of reading will be able to quote
parallel fcenes and circumftances. Yet it is generally better

fhan moft books cf the kind, and on the whole entitled to

fefpeft.

i Art,
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Art. 21. TFoma/: : or Ida of Athem. By Mi/s O'Weny Antmr

of thi Wild Jrij'h Girl, hfc. izmo. il. is. Longman.

1809.

The prototype of Ida of Athens was beyond all doubt Madame
Stacl's Corinna of Italy ; but although vsic pointed out many

glaring inconfiftencics and defec'^s in the latter, it is neverthelcfs

very far fuperior to the work before us.

Mifs O .venfon may claim the praife of great vivacit/ of fancy,

and much, perhaps too much, warmth of colouring, but Ihe

brings people and things together fo unaceountably, her charac-

ters are fo prepoftcroully found in Greece, Ruffia, and England,

that the fober judgment is bewildered, and at laft does not know
what to make of them.

Some fcenes are, however, wrought up with much ingenuity,

and the paffion of love every where exhibited with a mafterly hand

;

and, if we may fay fo without a folecifm, con amore.

When time and pra«5llce (hall have reftrained the flarts andTal-

lies, and eccentricities, of a too exuberant fancy.- wc may hope to

foe from this author fome work that may live beyond the fleeting,

feafon of the year, and be recommended by grave and venerable

perfonages, like ourfelves, for the blended amufement and inflruc-

tion of' our youthful friends. For this period we fhall patiently

wait.

Art. 22. Talesfrom Shakefpear, deftgnedfor tht life of Youn^

Perfons, By Charles Lamb. Embellijhed ivith Cepper-plates-

In tnuo Vohunei. i2mo. 8s. Hodgkins. 1807.

Th« tales of twenty dramas of Shakefpeare are here toIJ in a

manner likely to be extremely attraflive to young .readers. The
language is pare and eafy, often ftudioully interwoven with the

words of the poet, but fuch only as are eafy and femiliar ; and

the book may certainly ferve, as the author defignexl, for an in^

troduftion to the ftudy of Shakefpeare. We cannot agree with

the affertion of the title, that the tales are embcWjijed by the

plates ; fo» though the defigns are not amifs, tte execution is fo

very coarfe and flovenly as to have no ornamental rtffeft, unlefa

it be to extremely infantine readers.

Art. 23. Sufan. A Nsvel, i2mo. Booth. 1809.

If any of our fair friends fliould come to us for a charader of

Sufan we Ihall fay, that (he may be taken, but that there is a

certain awkwardnefs about her which proves that fhe has never

been in fervicc before. She will not do for an upper place, though

in appearance (he has been decently brought up. Her language U
civil and proper, though occafionally inclined to ape her betters.

W> recommend, however, kind treatment,—N. B, S)h« is no re-

a lation
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latlon to Black-eyed Sufan, who went aboard a fhrp in the

Downs to bid farewel to her lover fome years iinee.

MILITARY.

Art. 24, 'Narrative of the Siege of Zaragoza. By Charles

Richard Vattgban^ M. B. Fellas of All-Soul' s-ColIege, Oxford;
CJid (.Ke oj Dr. Rnrichffc's Tra'velling FtlloiMs from that JJni'ver-

Jitj, The Fifth Edition, 'With Corredions afid Additions, 8vo.

^^ pp. liS, ,6d. Ridgway. i8og.

That this little trad (hould go through any number of edi-

tions, could noc be thought extraordinary ; for the narrative

Which it contains is no lefs interefting than it is wonderful. It

Cannot be better 'charaderized than in the words of the narrator,

who learned the whole on the fpot.

*' Thus termiiaated the ficge of Zaragoza, which, whether it

be confidered wiub reference to the fuperiority of the means of
annoyance in poff.'ffion of the enemy, to the utter incapability of
the place ta refill; a regular and continued attack, to the inftances

of colleftive and. individual courage, to the patience and heroiim
of its defenders of either fex, can be deemed fecond to none re-

corded in :he annals of ancient or modern times."

This extraoi.'dinary fiege, which is a glorious proof how near
to impollible it is to fubdue derermined patriotifm, lafted from
the i 5th of Ji nie to the i6th of Augnil:, 1808, and ended in

driving out th e French for the time, with great lofs.

Art. 25. /I Narrative of the Campaign ivhich preceded the
Cotit'erition of Cintra, in Portugal. To -which is anfiexed, the
Report Jr07 n the Board of Enquiry to the King. Copied from
" the Pro-Ciedings on the E quiry, by John Jojeph Siockdale."
Illujirated ftvith Military Plans. 8vo. 41 pp. 4s. Stock-
dale, jun. 1809.

This fma) il trad refers to the " Proceedings of the Board of
Enquiry," a larger publication by the fame editor, from which
it is extra iled. The Plans which it contains are rhefe : i. A
general Pla n of the Operations of the Armies. 2. Dirto, taken
on the Scenes of Aftion. '3. Attack on Zambuiera. 4. Battle
of Vimieia , 5. Ditto, taken ou the Field. Thefe are iniervft-

ing docun; jnts ; and, fo far ^s it goes, this publication may be
recoracneni i-d.

Politics,
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POLITICS.

Art. 26. PoliHcal, Commercial, af/d Statijlkal Sketches of the

Spayhjh Empire in both Indies ; Reflt^ions on the Policy proper

for Great Britaiii at the pre/evt Crijis ; and a Fieiv of ti:c Poli^

ticjl Ojiifiion bct<ujeen Spain ' and the Lhjited States refpeifin^

Louijiana and the Floridas, 'v:ith the Claims of Great Britain as

fonndcd on Treaty to the Commercial Kaniigatioit of the Ri'ver

MiJ/i/^ppi, i3c. Iffc. 'i^c. 8vo. 156 pp. 4s, 6d. Tipper.

J 809.

Much political and commercial information is contained in

this tract; but it. is not digefted with that regularity ar.d

method which would enable us to give a complete or iatisf'atftory

-analyfis of its contents. V/e can only ftate a icw of the priu«

cipal opinions maintained, and plans fiiggefted by this author.

Adverting, in the outfet of his work, to the contoft in Spain,

he, verv properly, exhorts us not to look at the gloomy fide of"

the queltion alone, or to dread the fuccefs of the Tyrant, fo far

as refpefts ourfclves : for that *' even the total fubjugation of
Spain would not place England in a worfe fituation than fhe was
before this nefarious ufurpation, and may itfelf be productive of
much pofitive good to the SpanilTi American Colonies." To
illuftrate this laft pofition is the author's avowed objedl ; though
he fometimes almoft Icfes fight of it, amidft minute details and
frequent digrcflions.

. The impolicy of Bonaparte's attempt on Spain (which to all

eilential purpoies, was already little more than a province of

France) is pointedly remarked. ** Should Spain," (fays the

author), "yet fuccceed in driving his rapacious herd of plun-

derers from hf r plains and cities, his fun will then pafs its me-

ridian, and rnay perhaps foon fet for ever.—Should he fucceed in

placing his brother on the throne of Spain and the Indies, what
ttjen will he ha\e acquired ? what bat the poifeliion of Spain,

which he virrually polTelTed before—a country deluged with the

blood of its beil citizens, and with its remaining population bit-

terly curfing the hh-fp.ngs of French fraternity. But of her

colonics ;—it is to be hoped that the policy and the protedion

of Britain will for ever cut him off from all future pariicipation

in their refource-." "Britain," he adds, " will have loft

jnothing that fne poflefied before his ufurpation."

• The author tiicn gives it as his opinion, that " whatever may
be the future connexion betwecri Great Britain and Spanilh

America, it is from commerce that the greateft benefits are to

be derived
;
yet we are not to exped any very rapid benefits in

the firft ftages of our commercial intercourfe." But he thinks a

reciprocal commerce will be the beft means of improving the

ftate
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ftate of thofe colonies, which he confiders as ** yet in their in^

fancy, and likely, if left to themfclvcs, to be long before they

rife high in the fcale of nations." *' Any direft itieafures, to^

wards the irapfovemeur of thofe colonies on our part, would" (he

properly obferves) "even if prafticabie, be injudicious; the

only ftimiilus which we can fairly apply, being that of a re-

ciprocal commerce.

He proceeds to fiiow (what indeed has been generally ac-

knowledged) that the Spanlfh government has hitherto in the

management of its colonies, been guided by an erroneous policy.

Various other obfervations relating to Spanifb Amei'ica, ind

alfo to the claims of Great Britain to the navigation of the river

Mifliflippi, occur in the courfe of this work ; but, as it is im-

poinble to comprife them within our limits, we will extraft s.

palTage near the conclufion, which will fhow the principal objeft

of the author.
*' Here then our policy is Hiort and fimple ; to aid, but not to

tlireft, her operations at home, both civil and military^ and to

protedt her colonies againft the intrufion of French troops, which

Bonaparte will undoubtedly endeavour to fend, in fupport of the

emiffariesj who have already been very adive in all the fettle-

jnents. Should fhe, however, be unable to refifl the tyranny of

France, our objefts moft certainly will then be to prdvide for the

fccurity of the Cadiz and Carthagena fquadrons, to deflroy that

ih Fcrrol, and to give all the affiftance in our power to all

clafles who will prefer expatriation to flavery. Some of her

brave troops will garrifon Majorca, Minorca, andlvica; and

we might with great facility embark a fufficient number of them

to defend Sicily againft any attempts of King Joachim : in Europe,

this is all we can do ; in Africa we muft protecl; them in the oc-

cupation of Ceuta, unlefs it fhould be better policy to reftore it to

the Emperor of Morocco , at all events, it mufft be kept out of

the hands of France.
*' With refpecl to her colonies, in fuch a cafe, the difficulties

may perhaps be greater ; the colonifts have now certainly a fti-

mulus to i7idep£ndc7iccy though not to revolt^ for there is amongft

them a fpirit of loyalty; yet they have once more than juftih'cd

that remark of Adam Smithy * that even the violent and arbitrary

government of Spain has, upon many occafjons, been obliged to re-

cal or foften the orders which had been given for the government

of her colonies, for fear of a general infurreftion.* Should they,-

in any cafe declare themfelves indepeudent, the great extent of
territory will operate againft any general affociation

; yet, al-^

though the different provinces may be both geographically and
politically feparated, they mull ftill be joiiK^d in bonds of friend-

Ihip, as their mutual commerce is almoft abfolutely neceffary fOr

their mutual convenience and fupport.

<« To them mull v/c then extend our mariiims prote^Ion j but irt
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no cafe ought we to interfere with their internal regulations, un-

lefs where our affiftance is fpecincally demanded ; the troops of

Old Spain, which would eitiigriite to America, \vill undoubted!}^

be fufficient tor every purpole of internal defence. VVc have al-

ready hlnt:;d at the prudent policy of our forming fettlements

on the Spanifli American frontiers, not only for colonial advan-

tao^e, but alfo to pre-occupy them againft France, Ruflja, and the

United States : it is true that, by ireatj, this is at prefent im-

poffible; the fubjugation of Old Spain would however do awaf
the letter of the agreement, whilll afting up to its fpirit could

not be detrimental to any particular province, and could not

therefore give offence to the general intercft." P. 1,52.

Art. 2 "7. Remarks 07i the Dangers ^Mhich threaten the EJlahliJhed

Reli^ioti, and on the Means of a^uertivg them : I?i a Letter to the

Rioht Hon. Spencer Percenjaly M.P, Charicellor of his Majefy'

$

Exchequer. By Edtoard Pearfony B. D. Rcdor of Rempjhne

,

NottinghamJ/^ire. 8vo. 98 pp. Hatchard.

The dano-ers here ftated, are only fuch as arife from the gra*

dual fedudion of members from the Church, and the m;;ans pro-

pofcd for counteracting them are of the molt moderate and tem-

perate kinds. At the fame time, fome ot rhem would be thought

to require a good deal of confideration before they were put in

farce. Such, for inftance, as affembling the Convocation to de-

liberate on certain regulations, &c.

Since this trafb was publifhed, tlie author, whom vv'e have

often praifed for his judicious and valuable publications, has been

eleifled Mafter of Sidney College, Cambridge, and has been ap-

pointed to preach the Warburtonian Ledure at Lincoln's- Inn.

As this publication treats of the Church, chiefly as to its alli-

ance v/iththe State, we have though: it right to place it under

politics.

Art. 28. Striilures on the prefent Go'ver7i?riefit, Gi-vil, Militarj,

and Political, of the Britijh Pojcjjlons in India : including a

VieiJJ of the recent Tranfndions in that Countrj, ivhich have

tended to alienate the Ajfediais of the Nati^ves. In a Letter

from an Officer rcfident on the Spot, to his Frie?id in England.

'Svo. 124 pp. Hatchard. 1808.

Whether the reprefentations contained in the Letter before tis

be perfeftly accurate or not, we cannot take upon ourfelves to

determine ; but the great importance of the fubjed, the apparent

acquaintance of the writer with the country and matters ot v/hich

he treats, the ftriking remarks with which the work abounds,

and the air of impartiality which accotnpanies them, clsim, we

conceive, the attention both of government, and ihva efpccjali/

M m oi
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of all perfons concerned in the management of our poireffions in

India.

The importance of thofe polTcfTions (which, he thinks, has not
been duly elHmated) is ftronglv impn-lTed by this author. This
we fhould have deemed unnecelfary, but that the abufes and mif-
government here detailed, if fairly reprefented, can only have
prevailed through the mofl: unaccountable inattention, for a feries

of years, in the leading politicians of this country.

The author begins by ftating the conftitution of the fupreme
council of Madras, (to which fettlement his remarks are chicflv

applied:) and we think he points out feveral circumftances, in

the appointment and powers of its members, tending to fofter a

fpirit of intrigue, and produce dilTentions injurious to the public
intereft ; but his llatement of the qualifications deemed, neceflary

for a commander in chief, catmot but appear fomewhat ludicrous,

although he protefts againft fuch an application of the paflages.

We admit, however, that feme inftances have occurred to juftify,

in a certain degree, this reprcfentation. The jealoufy ftill ex-
cited between the king's and company's military officers, is ano-
ther fubjecl of the author's reprehenfion ; though it might now,
we fhould fuppofe, be eafil)' prevented, fince the original and chief
caufes for it no longer fubfilt.

The knaviih praftices of the dubafhes, (or money-lenders)
and the opportunities given to them of acquiring immenfe wealth
and influence, are the next topic of animadverfion, and certainly
call for enquiry and regulation. Many obfervations on the
prejudices and condudof the king's officers, are alfo worthy of the
attention of gentlemen bred in that fervice, and employed in
India. It appears too much their cuilom to defpife the native
foldiers under their command, and to violate their religious pre-
judices. This brings the writer to the caufes of the late unfor-
tunate mutiny at Veliorc:-and undoubtedly, if his ftatements arc
not grot's exaggerations, much injudicious, if not tyrannical and
abfurd, conduct had difgraced the maniigement of the army pre-
TiouHy to that lamentable event. We do not wifh, however,
to dwell upon this unpleafant fubjcft, on which we do not pre.
tend to judge

; not having heard, except in very general terras,
the defence fet up for the commander in chief, and the govern-
ment. This author objeds, apparently on ftrong grounds, to
the mode of enquiry purfued for afcertaining rhe caufes of the
mutiny. The treatment of the unfortunate princes of Myfore,
in confequence of a fufpicion, (which the author deems wholl/
unfounded) is alfo reprefented by him as cruel in the ex-
treme.

Many other important refledionj, refpefting the manners and
culloms of the natives of India, and the management of our im-
portant polTeffions in that quarter, occur in this work ; which,
whether perfectly accurate or not in all its reprefentations, fhows

ari
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an extent of information, and an ability that entitle it to ferious

confidcration.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 29. The Hijtory of Charlei XII. King of S-iveJen. By M.
de Voltaire. To ivhich are prefixed Anecdotes of Peter the Greaty

^c. tffc. Tra7iflated from the French^ by John Jofeph Stock-

dale. Dedicated to the Mcji Noble the Marquis Wellejley, late

Go-verrior. General of India, 8vo. 483 pp. IQS. 6d. J.J.
Stockdale. 1807.

Voltaire's Life of Charles XII. is one of thofe parts of his

works which will always be read. One merit of the prefeat

tranflation appears to be, that it is made from the beft edition of

the original, which the editor has alfo reprinted. The flyle of

the trunilation is unafFefted, but we have not an opportunity of

comparing it with the others that have preceded. The anecdotes

of Peter the Great form an ufeful illuftration of the work. Mr.
Stsckdale, who appears in the double capacity of editor and

tranflator, has printed alfo an edition iu royal odlavo, for thofe

who are partial tofplendid books, and a cheap one in duodecimo

for the ufe of fchools.

CLASSICS.

Art. 30. Excerpta ex 'variis Romanis Poetis qtli in Scholis rariui

leguntur^ notulis illujirata, quas collegit in fiiidiofee Jwiientutii

ufum Johannes Rogers Pitman, A. B. 1 2mo. 426 pp. 6s.

Rivington and Hatchard. 1808.

As a fchool book this has many merits. It contains extrafts

from authors not ufually read at fchools, and the paflages are

feledled with tafte and judgment. The appendix contains a brief

account of each author, with opinions on his ftyle, and references

to editions and verfions : tu which are fubjoined fhort notes, in

explanation of the paffages introduced. The authors are Lucre-

tius, Catullus, Propertius, Tibullus, Perfius, Seneca, Luean, Va-
lerius Flaccus, S. Italicus, Statius, Martial, Juvenal, Aufonius,

Claudian. The editor's own I^itin ftyle wants that idiomatic

eafe which longer care and practice will bring. Otherwife, hi»

labours are vary commendablei

M m i Art*
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DIVINITY.

Art. 31. A Sermon preached in tie Cathedral Church of ^t.

fauly London, on Thurfdrry, June 16, 1 80H ,• being the Time

of the Yearlj Meeting of the Children educated in the Charity.

Schools, in and about the Cities of London and Wefiminfler. By
the 'very Reverend John Chappel Jf-^'oodhonfe, D, D. Dean af
Lichfield. Publijhed at the Requtfl of the Society for Promotivg

Chrijiian Knon.uledge, and the Truftees of the federal Schools,

X.0 nvhich is annexed an Account of the Society for Promoting

Chrifian Knonjoledge. 4tO. P-ivingtaiis. 180S.

'* Freclv ye have received, freely give." From this exhor-

tation of our Saviour to his Apoftles, on giving them their com-
rnillion to preach the Gofpel, the Dean of Lichfield enforces the

general duty of communicating freely that divine knowledge
which is i'o freely beftowed upon ourfelve^. Among the means of

difFufing this bleffing, that of founding and ftipporting charity-

ffhools is oi courfe partiailarly noticed, as being efpeciallly ap-

plicable to the occafion of this difcourfe. After fome general

enforcement of this duty, and pointing out its conne»flion with
the objefts of the Society for Promoting Chrijiian Knomiledge, the

Dean proceeds to recommend the? method of teaching firft fag-

gefted and tried by Dr. Bell in the fchool at Madras, and fmce
adopted in many places here, by which the learners are alfo cm-
ployed as teachers ; thereby the more effcftually improving thcni-

felves, and preventing the net;effity of an expertfive eftablifhment

of teachers, even in very numerous fchool.-. The advantage of
this nu'thod retts not, as the Dean obferves, on theory, but hais

been brought to the full teft of experience ; and may be feen and
examii"ved in fome of the layger fchools, whoft~children were then

affembled in the chtjrch. He particularly fpecifies thofe at Lam.
beth, and in Whitechapel. He allows that frequent vifitation and
fuperinrendence are necciTary to give effect to this plan, but, with
that affiftance, he aiTures his hearers that thoufands of peor
childr'-jn may l>e intruded, ** with no greater trouble or expence
than were aforetime required to teach hundreds." On this per-
fuafion we knov/ that the worthy Dean is afting, vvith zeal and
efFei^t, where his own influence is more cfpecially eilicacious, and
«-c doubt not that the beft effects will rcfult from it,

y\RT. 37. A Sermon preached on the ^th cf February, iSoq,
upon the fjuy appoi»tedJor a General Faji, at the Parijh Church
af Loughtan, in F.Jfex. By the Ren;. Robert Baynes, LL. £.
Curate. 8vo, 16 pp. is. Longman and Co. 1809.

There is fomething very uncommon in this Sermon ; the author,.

«=h«fnem> to have wimcirod fachfancVj defcrihcs the horrors o£
a country
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a country which is the fcene of war; dcfcribes them with truth,

and without exaggeration ;—with a degree of truth fcldom met

with, and ytt with a fobriety not lefs commendable. But this is

done, not with the fanatical purpofe of railing againlt all war,

(which is about as wife as writing a fatire againl^ the plague) but

ro make his hearers, and the people of this country in general,

thankful to God for their exemption from fuch calamities. His

remark applied to the poor is almolt as novel as it is true. When
a defolating army comes on, whether of friends or enemies, the

rich he obferves can generally efcape, in carriages or on horfes,

and can meet with accommodations at a diftance:

" But whither are the poor to fly upon fuch occafions ? they

have no money in the funds, no eftates [or friends] in other parts

of the country to refort to! which, by the way, Ihews how much

it is their intenji to aflift in avoiding and repelling fuch miferies

;

to live orderly and peaceably under their appointed rulers; to aid

the exertions of government, by fuhmitting with patience, under

the hope of better times, to thofe burthens that are, through necef-

iitv, laid upon them ; and to come cheerfully forward to enter th*

litis, as defenders of their country ; and (o endeavour to arcrt

thofe miferies of war, of which they therafelres arc fure to fuftain

fo large a fhare."

He adds afterwards; " It is no lefs a true than a common ob-

fervation, that people do not always know when they are well.

We are pining and difcontentcd, becaufe tilings are dear, and

taxes are burthenfome ; and conceive ourfelves to be on the brink

of ruin and deftruclion, when, comparatively fpeaking, our lips

have, as yet, fcarcely fipped at the brim of the cupot national afflic-

tion, whiltt, at the fame time, every other nation of Europe almolt

have drank deeply the bitter contents; nor arc we, pro\ idcd we

lliew ourfelves a rirm, loyal, and united people, likely to have a

deeper tafte."

It can hardly be neceifary to add tliat we highly approve the

Tpirit in which this ufeful difcourfe is conceived and written.

Art. 33. A Difcourfe on the Being, or Exifievce of Qcd, as dif.

cavernble by natural, unprejudiced Reajon; intended as a popvtar

Antidote againf the pernicious Influence of Modern Infdelitji,

By the Rev. Chriftopher Hodgfon, LL.B. Reiior of Mnrholm^

Northamptonjbire, and formerly of Bemhroke^Hall, Cambridge.

8vo, 23 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1809.

** The following difcourfe," fays the author, ^< is to be re.

-garded rather as a compilation, than as an entire original com-

pofition; for it contains feleft arguments of certain eminent moral

Philofophcrs and divines, whofe enlightened virtuous minds were

intent more to difcover and diffeminate truths than to gratify

theix vanity, and i;nfettle the world with novel paradoxes; which.

Mm:? by
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by being introduced into religion, morals, and politics, have

produced the mofl extended and tremendous eftefts."

The authorities referred to in the margin are chiefly Locke,

Paley and Beattie ; the arguments are certainly as clear a« the

nature of the fubjeft will admit, and by thofe who are accuf-

tomcd to thi//k will be readily acknowledged for truth. But we
fear that, in moll congregations, there will be found a majority of

perfons, whofe habits of mind do not enable them to comprehend

any abftraft arguments whatfoever. Such perfons, however, very

happily, have hardly ever that diftempered vanity of knowledge,

which leads men to doubt concerning the exiftence of a God.

Art. 34. Great- B ritain : A Sermon preached vi the Cathedral

Church of Saint Mary, in Lincoln, o*t the %th of February , 1809,

[being the Day appointed for a General Faji :) By the Renj,

William Hett, M.A. Prebendary of the Church of Lincoln.

8vo. 23 pp. IS. 6d. Lincoln, Brooke. London, Scatcherd,

&c. 1809.

A plain, practical, and eminently ufeful and well-timed dif-

coorfe, on Luke XIIL i, 2 ; addrefled ** to the hufbandman,

honeft and laborious; the manufafturer, ingenious and diligent

;

the merchant, liberal and enterprifing ; the Chriflian, ferioas

and devout ; natives of the foil, and foilered by the government,

of Great-Britain." P. 3.

The Angular advantages, which we of this nation have long

pofTeffed, are ftated to be the following. ** I. An excellent

form and conftitution of civil government. II. An improved

'and ftill improving courfe of agriculture, manufadlures, and com.
merce. III. A pure fyftem of Chrillianity, and a very high

degree of religious information." P. 1 1.

On each of thefe topics, we find juft and ufeful remarks ; and

the preacher properly affures his hearers, that his view is, "to
remind both you and myfelf of.ciur religious obligations : that we
may, in compliance with the intentions of this day of humili-

ation and prayer, call our ways to remembrance, repent of what-
ever we have den^ amifs ; and by the affiltance of God's Holy
Spirit walk hereafter in newnefs of life."

Art. 35. A Sermon on the Neijo Year, preached in the Parifh

Church of Gojierton, [near Bojion) on Sunday, jfanuary the Sth,

1809. £y the Re-v. John Calthorp, M.A. 8vo. 14pp.
Bofton, Hellaby.

An animated addrefs, prefented by a young minifter to his

parilhioners. If his fervices fhall be long continued to them,
jt may weU be hoped, from this fpecimen, that his attention to

their fpi ritual welfare will produce very happy effefts.

Akt,
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Art. ^6. Natural Theology ; c;- a Defnonjiration of the Being

und Attributes of Gudfrorn his Works of CreatioTi ; arranged in

apopjilarWayforYouth. By iVilUani Enfield, M.A. Author

of Elements of Natural Philo/ophj, Prououncifig DiStiofiarj of the

E?!glijh Language, i3c. ^c. izmo. 1 72 pp. 2S. 6d. Tcgg.
1808.

The minds of children are capable of receiving flrong- impref-

fions, at a very early period, of the power, wifdom, and good-
nefs of God, by having iheir attention direfted to the vifible

works of Creation : and inipvefTions fo made Pre nor likely ever

to be effaced. For thefe reafons we highly approve of the defign

of furnifhing them with a Natural Theology,^ which feeins in

this little work to be performed with elegance as well as judg-

ment. Each chapter is illullrated by a wood-cut, which arc in

general very neatly executed.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37. Thoughts 071 the prefertt Condition of the Stage, and
upon the Conjtrutiion of a nenjj Theatre. 8vo. Clarke.

1808.

This author, who is faid to be a noble one, makes fome judi-

cious remarks upon the prefent, or rather the late ftrudture of our

theatres, which, and we agree with him in opinion, are repre-

fented as being very ill calculated to fatisfy either the eye or the

car. He animadverts aifo with becoming feverity on the atro-

cious fcenes of profligacy which difgrace our theatres and corrupt

our youth. Indeed we think they afford a proper fubject for tl>e

attention of the Society for the Suppreihon of Vice, who might
ufe the arm of magiftracy, at leait to confine to one place, that

pollution which is now feen every where. Tije author alfo gives

his opinion on the importance of providing fome effe^iu.al means of
retreat from the theatres in cafe of th.* fudden alarm and accident

ot fire.- How far his fuggeftions are prafticable, we do not pre-

tend to determine, but what he alledges is v/ell deferving of fe-

rious confidcration and refpedt.

Art. 38. Letters from a Portuguefe Nun to an Officer in the

Trench Armj. Tranfated by VV, R. Rc'wle:, Efq. izmo,

125 pp'. 4s. Oddy. i8o8.

Thefe letters, originally publiHied in French, in 1682-, v^ere

laft republilhed at Paris, in 1806 ; which perhaps has drawn the

attention of our countryman to them. They are confidered as

genuine letters, exce^ indeed that the originals were in the

Portugucze language, aiid are not fuppofed now to exifl. They
have always been admired, as containing the moft natural and

M m 4 afFefting
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afFefting expreiTion of the pnffion of love. They were addrefTed

to M. Chamilly, then an inferior officer in that French army,
which went to Portugal with Marefchal Schomberg, but after-

wards raifed to the rank of Marefchal of France, for his dif-

tinguifhed fervices at Grave. He had the vanity to let the

letters be fecn, and employed Suhligny, a lawyer, and a minor

author, to tranHate them into French ; after which, it is pro-

bable that the originals were deftroyed ; fince no knowledge of

the real writer has ever been traced. She was probably not a

nun, but a canonefs, as (he fpeaks often of mixing in the world.

The letters are twelve in number, though fome editions have

contained more and fome Icfs ; befides fome foolifh anfwers, evi-

dently ccrtinterfeit. This tranflation contains only the twelve,

and therefore was probably made from the lad Paris edition,

which properly rejefled all others. They were verfified by

Dorat, of whofe performance Mr. B. fpeaks well, but the French

critics with the moft fovereign contempt. The letters mod ad-

mired are the fifth and twelfth, in the former of which the fair

writer juftifies herfelf from a fufpicion of infidelity ; and in the

latter, having found herfelf forfaken by her lover, (he bids him

an eternal farewell, with dignity and mildnefs ; but yet in a

ftyle which proves her paliion to be rather repreiled than fubdued.

The tranilution is well written.

Art. ^r). Petit Tahlcnu, ou Elcmefts de la Conjlitutioii, des lohy

du Gawventement i^c. du Rojaume uni de la Grnnde-Bretagne et

d'Irlande. Mis a portee des jeuues Gens, a'vec I' Explication de4

Mots ies plus difficiles en Anglois, nu has de chaque Page. Par

N. Wnnochjlrot, Doiieur en Droit, Auteur de plujieurs autres

Cwvrages relatifs a V InfiruBion de la ^euyiejje, I 2nao. 248

pp. 4s. 6d. bound. Vernor and Hood. liioS.

That young perfons Ihould be able to learn the conftitiition of

their own country, in the language of another, will be thought

by many parents an advantageous union of objefts. Mr. Wan-
ochftrot is creditably known as a writer of inftrucflive books, and

his foundnefs in political matters is fufficiently attcfted to us by
his thanks paid to a learned juge depaix, &c., in his neighbour-

hood, •* de I'interet, et des peines infinies qu'il a bien voulu

prendre pour le fucces de cet ouvrage." A work on the Britilh

Conftitution, thus correfied and improved, muft be well deferv-

ix!g of attention.

Art. 40. A Hiftory of France from the Commencement of Ch'viSy

in 481, to the Ptai-e of Ca7npo Formio, in Ociober \'](^'j , after

the Manner of the ilij't:,ry of T.ngiandy in a Series of Letters from
« Noblema?i
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a Nobleman to his Son. I 2mo. 5s. 6d. Darton and Harvey.
180S.

A great many very ufeful books for the edification and inftriKfUon

©f yoivng perfons have proceeded from the prcfs of thefe publilhcrs,

and this feems to bo one which in its way will be as ferviceable as

any that have preceded. It contains in a fmall compafs, and at

a moderate expence, a prodigious deal of matter; and as far as a
flight furvey has enabled us to decide, the work is performed with
due attention to chronological confiltency, with accuracy and with
fpirit.

Art. 41. The Oriental Vojager; or defcriptive Sketches and
curfory Remarks on a Voyage to India a?id China in his Majejiy's

Ship Caroline, performed in the Years 1805, 4> 5> ^- Inter,

fperfed nvith Extraiis from the bejl modern Voyages and Travels,

By If. John/on, Efq. Surgeon in the Royal Na'vy. 8vo. Price

los. 6d. Afperne. 1S08.

This is a very entertaining, interefting, and ufeful volume,

which we accordingly recommend to every young traveller on

his firft vifit to the Indies. It is accompanied by a neat and
corredt chart, and exhibits a topographical account of moll of

the principal places touched at by the Eait-India or China fhips.

The extrafts irom other voyagers are in general well chofen, and
judicioufly introduced; and we have not often met with a book,
which, profefiing fo little, contains fo much important informa*

tion ; that is to fay, important to its immediate object.

Art. 42. EJpiys and Tales, 7noral, literary, and philofophical.

By M. Engel, Authur of Ejpiys on Aramatic Gefure. From the

original German. By Thomas Home, i2mo. 336 pp. 6s.

Coxhead. 1808.

The name of Engel is new to the generality of Englifh readers.

From the fpecimens here given, we Ihould confider him as a wri-
ter of ingenuity and good princip>les ; but not to be ranked with
the higher orders of genius. The firft Ellay, called " Fragments
of a Journey to Mount ^Etna," is much too florid for our tafte,

particularly where the author talks of " a kifs whinh time ra-

viflies by ftealth from eternity," p. 25. Mr. Engel gives a
moral and fentimental turn to the whole journey. The mott

important pieces appear to be the " DilTertation on Death,"

p. 1 10; and " the Hawk," p. 297. In both of thefe the author
undertakes to prove, and purfues his point with great ingenuity,

that " every innovation in our mundane fyftem would be a tre-

niciidous evil," p, 152; reconciling us in the firft to the necef-

fity of death, and in the latter to that fyftem of providential

ct)ntrivance by which animals prey upon each other. Some of

the
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the other Efiays are verj inferior, and feme appear even triSing.

They are fifteen in number.

Mr. Home is already known as a fuccefsful tranflator from

Sckiller * and Goede. Public curiofity will probably receive

with fatisffuflion thefe fmall fpscimens of a writer not knov/n be-

fore araorig us.

Art. 43. Encyclopedia for Youth ,• or aft Abridgment of all the

Sciences, for the Ufe of Schools. TranjlntedJrom the Fraichy ar-

ranged and compiled^ by fohn Jcjeph 8tockdale. Illifirated ivitb

tlenjcn Plates. Seccnd Edition. 8vo. 446 pp. los. 6d, J,

J. Stockdale. 1807.

The French original cf this work has never'come to our hands.

It is anonymous ; and of courfe not protound, from the vaft va-

riety of topics it embraces. It may ferve, however, to gire

young perfons a tafte of various knowledge. The moft ufefli!

part appears to be the Sketch' of Hiftory, f;5cred and profane ; the

lead valuable that of Natural Hiftory, in this country at leaft,

becaufe it fallows an unknown and unapproved French fyftem,

and often gives French names, which want explanation. The
whole is in the form of qudtion and anfvver. By the rapid fale

of the firil edition, it feems to have been thought defirable, and

we are happy to encourage any literary elForts in a profeflional

publifher. This was the firll attempt of Mr. S. in tranflation, and
affords a laudable proof of induftry, and informatiou-

Art. 44. The Cutter ; in Firve Let^xres upa?t the Art artd Prac~

ticc of cutting Friendsy Acquaintances, and Relations. 1 2rao.

104 pp. ^s. With fix flates. Carpenter, 1808.

A greater contnift cannot eafily fubfift, than between the per-

fect infipidity of thefe Leftures, and the fpirit and charafter of the

engravings by which they are accompanied. Thefe plates arc

the work of that very able artift Atkinfon, to whom the public

was indebted for the admirable fet of fcenes taken from the
*' Miferies of Human Life;" and the prefent llcetches are very-

fimilar in merit to thofe. The literary part of the work is mere
nonfenfe ; fometimes very pedantic, often very pert, and always
very ftupid. We (hould conceive that the Ikctches were firft

drawn, and then the book patched up as a vehicle for them. The
abftract idea of a cutter, in the print facing the title, is incompa-
rable.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxx. p. 457, and xxxii. p. 86.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Exerclfes in RellgioBS Knowledge, for the Inflruiftioa of

Young Pcrfons. By Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton. 2s.

A Colleflion of Scripture Sentences, for committing to Me-
mory ; intended as Sunday Exercifes for Children. Ey C. E,
Richardfon. 2s. 6d.

A conneded Hirtorv of the Life and Divine MifTion of Jefus

Chrift, as recorded in the Narratives of the Four Evangelifts
;

with Notes, fclefted from the Short-hand Papers of the late Rev.
Newcome Cappe. To which are added, Reflections arifmg from

the feveral SubjeCis of each Seftion. By Catherine Cappe.

SVO. 12S.

Pradical Sermons. By Abraham Rees, D.D. F.R.S. Editor

of the New Cyclopasdia. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

Sermons, principally defigned to illuftrate and to enforce

Chriftian Morality, a new Volume. By the Rev. Thomas Gif-

borne, M.A. 8s.

The Hiftoryof the Church of Chrift, Vol. IV. Part II. con,

talning a Continuation of the Sixteenth Century, on the Plan of

the late Rev. Jofeph Milner. By the Rev. Ifaac Milner, D.D.
F.R.S. Dean of Carlifle, and Prefident of Queen's College, Cam-
bridge. 8V0. IQS,

Paganifra and Chriftianity compared : In a Courfe of Ledures

to the King's Scholars, at Wcftmintter, in the Years 1806, 7,

and 8. By John Ireland, D.D. late of Oriel College, Oxford,

Prebendary and Sub- Dean of Wefl.miniler. 8vo. los. 6d.

A Defence of the Dodrine and ^^'orfhip of the Church of

England, as maintained by the Bilhops of London and Durham
;

and particularly in the two laft Charges of the Bifiiop of Dur-

ham : in five Letters, addrelfed to the Author of a Clergyman

of the Diocefe of Durham, in Anfwer to his Second Letter, Sec.

By a Parochial Miniftcr of the Diocefe of Durham, zs.

Hall's Chronicle : containing the Hiftory of England, during

the Reign of Henry IV. and the fucceeding Monarchy, to the

end of the Reign of Henry VIII. 4to. 3I. 3s.

Obfervations on the Hiftorical Work of the late Right Hon.
Charles James Fox. By the Right Hon. George Rofe. With
a Narrative of the Events which occurred in the Enterprize of

the Earl of Argyle, in 1685. By Sir Patrick Hume. 410.

il. 5s.

A Curfory View of Pruflia, from the Death of Frederic II. ta

the

#
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the Peace of Tilfit : In a Series of Letters from a Gentleman in

Berlia to his Friend in London. 5's.

The Study of Hiftory rendered eafy. By Mrs. Duttcn. Vol,

in. 7s. 6d.

An Hiftorical Survey of the Ecclefiallical Antiquities of

France, with a View to illuftrate the Rife and Progrefs of Gothic

Architedure in Europe. By the late Rev. G. D. Wittington.

4to. iL bi>.

A Pidure of America ; being Obfervations made during a

Refidence of feveral Years in Alexandria, and Norfolk in Vir-

ginia, &c. By a Lady. 5s.

BIOGRAPHY.
A Defcriptive Catalogue of the Oriental Library of the late

Tippoo Sultan, of Myfore, to which are prefixed Memoirs of

Hyder Aly Khan, and his Son 'jlppoo Sultan. By Charles

Stewart, Efq. M.A.S. late Major of the Bengal Eftablifhment,

and Profeflbr of Oriental Languages in the Hon. Eaft India Com-
pany's College at Hertford. 4to. 4I. 4s.

Memoirs of the Rev, Samuel Bourn, for many Years one of
the Paftors of the United Congregations of the JSew Meeting in

Birmingham, and of the Meeting in Cofely. By Jofhua I'oul-

niin, D. D. 8vo. 7s.

Memoirs of William Paley, D.D. Reftor of Eifhop.Wear-
mouth, &c. By G. W. Meadley. To which is added, an Ap-
pendix, containing fome of his minor Tra(?ts, Letters, &c,
Svo. 9s.

A new Tranflation of the Hiftory of the Life and Reign of
Alexander the Great, By Quintus Curtius Rufus. 2 vols.

8vo. il. js.

LAW.
The Trial of Lord Paget, for Criminal Converfation with

Lady Wellelky. I'akcn in Short.hand by MefTrs. Ramfey and
Blanchard. 2s.

A Treatife on the Law of Bills of Exchange, Promiflbry

Notes, and Letters of Credit, in Scotland. By William Glen,
Writer, Glafgovv. Svo. 7s. 6d.

PHILOSOPHY AND NATURAL HISTORY.

The Philofophical Tranfadions, from their Commencement 19
1665 to 1800 inclufive; v/ith Notes, Biographical Illuftrations,

and a copious Index, abridged by Charles Hutton, L. L. D,
F.R.S. George Shaw, M.D. F.R.S. F.L.S. Richard Pearfon,

M.D. F.S. A. 18 vols. 4to. Demy Paper, 38I. 6s. 6d. Royal,
65I. 14s.

Outlines of an Attempt to eftabliOi a Knowledge of Extra,
neous Foffils, on Scientific Principles. By W. Martin, F. L S.
8s.

Memoirs of Britifli Quadropeds ; illuftratjvc of their Habits
of Liie, InlUnCtE, Sagncity, and Ufes to Mankind; arranged

according
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according to the Syftem of Linnseus. By the Rev. W. Bingley,

A.M. Fellow of the Linnean Society, &c. 8vo. i8s.

Elements of the Science of Botany, as exhibited by Linnius ;

with Examples to illuftrate the Claffes and Orders of his Syllem
;

accompanied with fach amuHng and inftruOive Fads as ferre to

m-iko. the Subjcfls more interefting and inipreinvc, 2 vols. i6s»

MEDICAL.
An Inquiry into the Laws of Epidemics, with Remarks on the

Prcvfpc^^s lately entertained of exterminating Small-Po.\. By
Jofeph Adams, M.D. .5s. 6d.

The Surgeon's Vade Mecum ; containing Symptoms, Caufes,

Diagnofis, Prognofis, and Treatment of Surgical Difeafes. 6«.

THE ARTS.

The Works of James Barry, Efq. Hiftorical Painter ; latfc

ProfelTor of Painting to the Royal Academy. Containing his

Difcourfes at the Royal Academy ; Obfervations on different

Works of Art in Italy and France ; Remarks on the principal

Paintings in the Orlean's Gallery, exhibited in 179S, &c. toge-

ther with his Correfpondence with Mr. Burke, and other diftin-

guifhed Perfons ; and fome Account «i his Life and Works. 2

vols. 4to. 5I. 5;s.

An Illuftration of Living Artifts, or a Guide to the Amateur,

Dedicated to Benjamin Weft, Efq. with a Letter to the Earl of

Dartmouth. By William Lane. 3s.

p © L I T 1 c s

.

A corrccl Copy of the incomparable Speech of the Chancellor

«f the Exchequer, in the Debate on the Inquiry into the ConduCil

cf the Duke of York. Taken in Short-hand. 3s, 6d.

Reafons for Reformation. By John Cartwright, Efq. is,

A Speech, delivered at the Woftminller Forum, in 1794, on

parliamentary Reform, including a Preface arid Dedication, and

N<?ces Critical and Explanatory. By John Gale Jones. 2s. 6d.

An Appeal to the Public, relative to the MifreprefcntationS

contained in the Evidence of Mr. Charles Greenwood, at the

Bar of the Houfe of Commons. By Mrs. Sinclair Sutherland.

as. 6d.

A Letter to Vifcount Folkeftone, on the Unlawfulnefs of the

Votes of Thanks to Mr. Wardle, and the late Minority. By
John Pern Tinney, Efq. is. 6d.

The Right <>f the Sovereignty vindicated; with particular

Reference to the Political Dodrines of the Edinburgh Review,

and of other Periodical Publications. By John Pern Tiuney,

Efq. 5s.

A Specific Plan for Organizing, the People, and for obtaining

Reform independent of Parliament. By Robert Gourlay, Efq.

A Letter addreffed to John Cartwright, Klq, Chairman of

the Gomnjittee at the Crown and Anchor, gn the Subjoift ot Parr

lUaicntary Reform. By the Earl of Selkirli. li,

jubilance
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Subftance of the Speech of J. C. Curwen, Efq. in the Houfe
of Commons^ on the 4th of May, 1809, on moving that leave

begiven to bring in a Bill for better fecaring the Independence

and Purity of Parliament, is. 6d.

The Speech of James Stephen, Efq. in the Houfe of Com-
mons, March 6, 1 809, on Mr. Whitbread's Motion relative

to the late Overtures of the American Government. 3s. 6d.

The Speech of Henry Parnell, Efq. in the Houfe of Com.
mous, April 18, 1809, on a Motion to aflimilate the Currencies

of Great Britain and Ireland, is.

Elements of Reform ; or an Account of the Motives of the

Advocates for Parliamentary Reformation, ^y William Cob.
bett. 23.

, POETRY.

Poems, never before publiflied, written chiefly at Bremhill,

in Wiltfhire. ^j the Rev. W. Lifle Bowles. 8s.

The Cyprian of St. Stephen's, or Princely Proteftion illuftrated;

in a Poetical Flight to the Pierian Spring. By Samuel Sati-

licus. 3s,

Sonnets for 1809, confifting of Mrs. Clarke's Garland, Mifs
Taylor's Wreath, and other Poems. By Cofmo Triplet, Efq.
2s. 6d.

Varnifhando ; a Serio-Comic Poem, addrefled to Colleftors of
Paintings. 410. 2s.

Paleftine, a Poem,' recited in the Theatre, Oxford, 1808;
to which is added, the Paffage of the Red Sea, a Fragment.
By Reginald Heber. 4to. j 2s.

Rudigar, the Dane, a Legendary Tale. By Eaglesfield Smith,

Efq. 2s.

Elements of Art ; a Poem on Painting, in Six Cantos ; with
Notes, and a Preface, including Strictures on the State of the

Arts, Criticifm, Patronage, and Public tafte. By Martin Archer
Shee, R.A. 8vo. 13s.

Lady Jane Gray, a Tale, with Mifcellaneous Poems, \xt

Englilh and Latin. By Fra. Hodgfon, Efq.

An exaft Hiftory of the Battle of Flodden, in Verfe, written

about the time of Queen Elizabeth. From a curious MS. in

the Poflefllon of John Aikew, Efq. 6s.

Ly Tang, an Imperial Poem, in Chincfe. By Kien Lung,
With a Tranflatioa and Notes, by Stephen Wefton, F. R. S.

F. S. A. 2s. 6d.

NOVELS.

Emily, a Moral Tale ; including Letters from a Father tc>

his Daughter, upon various Subjeds of Importance. By the

Rev. Henry Kett, Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford, 2 vols.

8vo. 14s.

The Beggar and his Benefaftor, a Hiftory ; in which is intro-

dui^d a Defcription of Plymouth. and its beautiful Environs

;

9 •-'
with
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with a Variety of authentic Anecdotes. By Mifi M. C. Squire.

js.

Matilda and Malelc Adhcl. From the French of Madame
Cottin. 4 vols. il.

Levity and Sorrow. 2 vols. i2mo. los.

Tankervilie Family. By a Lady. 3vois. i2mo, ijs.Od,

MISCELLANIES.

Colkftanea Orntoria, or the Academic Orator ; containing a

Diveifitv of Oiatoricai Selections, appertaining to every Claf;, of

Public Oration?. By J. H. Rice. r,s.

A Selection of curious Articles from the Gentleman's Magi.

zine, containing, i. Refearches, Hiibrical and Antiquarian. 2.

Ancient and Modern Literature, Criticifm and Philology. 3.

Philofophv and Natural Hillory. 4. Letters to and from emi-

nent Pcrfons. 5'. Mifcellaneous Articles. 3 vols. 8vo. il. i6s.

Rule^ and Inibuftions for the Guidance of Officers and Non-

coramiffioned Officers of Artillery in the Field, and on other Oc-

cafinns, refpefting the Ufe -and Management of Guns, &c. under

their charge. Bv Lieut. Col. Robert Bell, Commandant of the

Artillery on the Madias Eftablilhment. 6s. ^,. _

The Colhime of the Ancients. By Thomas Hope. 2 vols,

Roval 4to. 4I- 145- 6d.

The Vradical Surveyor; being a Treatife on Surveying, de«

iigned for the Ufe of Schools. By the Rev. J. Furnefs, Ponte,

land, Northumberland. 8vo. los. 6'd.

A brief L^qniry into the prefent State of the Agriculture of

the Southern Part of Ireland, and its Influence on the Habits,

&c. of the Lower Ciaflcs. By Jofhua Kirby Trimmer. 5s.

Variety; or Seleftions and Efiliys, Anecdotes, &c. By Prif-

cilla Wakefield. 12 mo. 4s.

A Manual cf Eflays, feleCted from various Authors, z vols*

9s.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

LonI Vakntias Work is completej, and will be ready for

delivery in the beginning ot June. -

The Bijhop of Durham has reprinted his excellent Tra£l on

the Rontijh Doclrlne of the Euchariji, reviewed m our laft

number.

Mr. Todd's fecond Elition of Milton has been prefented

to his Majefty, and v^'ill be publilhed in a few days.

Dr. Charles Burney's Abridgment of Pearfsn on the Creed is

very nearly finilhed.

We
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We hear of a Work to be called Porfoniana, to which the

various friends of the ProfefTor intend to contribute fuch
materials as they may happen to polTefs.

The firft volume in quarto, and the two firft in otbvo, of
the Bev. S. Butler s Edition of ^Hjchylus will appear next
month, and the remainder will folloxv at intervals of about
eighteen months. The preface muft of courfe be poftponed
fill the conclufion of the work; but every neceffary expla-
3}ation will be given-

The Rev. Ed. Valpy, author of Elegantia LatirKe, is pre-
paring a new Edition of that very fcarce and ufeful work,
Robertfons Phrafe Book, with alterations and improvements.

A fecond Edition of Mr. Curwens Farming EJJays is in the
prefs, and may be expefted very fpeedily.

A new Edition of Mr. Farrers Sermons on the Parables,
recompofed, and comprifed in one volume, will be pubUfhed
in a itv^ days.

An Elementanj.^Vreaiife-- m^^olagy, by Mr. De Luc, tranf-

lated from the French Original, b'y the Rev, //. De la Fite^

will appear in the courfe of the prefent Month.

ERRATA.

In the review of the Works on Offian, accident having pre-

vented the accurate corredion of thofe articlf.s, the reader is re-

quefted to read pajfim.

For CathlodCf Cathloda.

Bclcluthe, Balclutha.

Sore's land, Sara's land.

l^Qcklhiy Lochlin,

Coiv/Zy the fon of Dargo, Cofi, Ac.

Riede and Dalriedan, Riada and DalriadaH,

DalreudifiSy Dalrcudini.

Page 176, line 9, for at read of.

or on,

Hepmore read Ho'vcmore.

Britijh read Piili//^.

Cetia read Cana.

Sea read Scu.

There are in the fame article one or two other errors of the prcfo^

which the context will enable the reader to corrcft.

In our laft number, Art. 21, p. 41 2, a line has been omitted at

the prefs. In the fifth line of the critique, after " to our apprc-

henfion," infert, '^ a good, though rather too concifc an ab-

ftraa." 1

266, £0,

269, 24,

275> 7'

277» 34>

42,
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BRITISH CRITIC,

For JUNE, I8O9.

Omnes fibi ufurpant fcribendi officium quod paucorumeli. Unus
hoc correptus malo raultos inficit ; unde indies crefcit segrotan*

tium numerus. Petrarch.

Every one affumes the office of a writer, for which few onljT

are fit. A fingle perfon feized by this diforder infefts many

;

and thus complaint is always fpreading.

Art. I. Outlines of Minerahgy. By J. Kidd^ M.D.and
ProfeJJar of Chemi/lry in the Univerjity of Oxford. Two
Vols. 8vo. pp. 155 and 227, befides an Introduftion of

39, and an Appendix of 39 pages. Oxford. Parker aud
Blifs. 1809.

"T^R- KIDD dedicaes his work, in the languaga of grateful
^-^ friendlhip, to the learned Dean of Weftminller, under

whom he received his fchool education. In the preface, which
follows the dedication, he Hates the objeft of the prefent pub-

lication ; namely, to give a concife yet comprehenfive view of

thegeneral hlftory of Mineralogy. Allowingthat after fomany
recent publications on the fubjeft, little ot original infor-

mation can be expefted in his prefent work, he mentions the

two authors from whom he has derived the moll general

afliltance : thefe are the Abbe Haiiy, who, he thinks, gives the

N n ' moSL
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mofl fyneraatic and clear account of minerals ; and M.
Brougniait, whofe work is the moft comprehenfive,

" The divifion," he f:.ys, *' cf the fubjeft is comprehended un-

der four general heads, which treat refpeftively of Earthy, Saline,

Infiammabk, and IV'jetallic Subftances ; in the order obfcrved by-

Mr. Kirwan in his Elements of Mineralogy. To thefe is added

an Appendix, containing an account of feveral compound rocks,

Sec. which, though they are properly claffed under the head of

earthy fubftances, feem to admit of a feparate confideration.

'* In the arrangement of individual minerals 1 have occafionally

deviated from the plan adopted by Mr. Kirwan, either in confe-

quence of fubfequent improvements in the fcience, or becaufe I

have thought the order of the fubjeft required it." P. vi.

The contents of the firft volume, befides the preface, are,

an Introduftion, and the lirft divifion of Minerals; namely,

the Earthy Subllances.

The rntrodu61ion is divided into two parts, the firft of

which treats of Geology ; the fecond contains a general de-

fcription of the more remarkable charafters and properties of

Mifierals. The fiiH part, which occupies not more than 28

pages, mnfl be c<;nfidered as an elegant, conclfe, and com-
prehenfive geological efTciy. It commences by defcribing the

appearances at the (urface, as well as in the internal parts of

the terraqueous globe which we inhabit, as f.sr as human exer-

tion hc;S been able to penetr.te; briefly defcribing the various

diredions, extent, and formation of the flrata oi rock, or of

feparate ftone, or of fand, &c. which have been generally

obierved in mining; alfb explaining the origin and the

meanings of their various names, fuch as the primitive and

fecondaryJiratn, beds, or courfes ; the veins; alluvial heaps of
pebbles; faults or flips of ftrata. Sec. And to thofe defcrip-

tions the author annexes the following obfervations.

** The feveral phenomena," he fays, " which 1 have been at-

tempting to defcribe occur fo frequently, and are fo much conneded
with the operations of mining, as to render the knowledge of

them important in a pradical point of view. They are at the

fame time fo ftriking in themft-lves, that even the mod fimple and

uninformed minds are naturally led to the confideration of their

caiife. It is not wonderful therefore that men of cultivated- ge-

nius have attempted to explain what all are fo forcibly led to

contemplate : and hence thcfe numerous theories of the earth, or

fyflems of geology, which have been publifhed within the laft

txvo centuries. And it is ftill lefs wonderful, confidering that

the fabrication of a world cannot be expefted to come within

the fcopc of human conception, that thefe fyftems (hould be in-

confiftent,

6

;:^i
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tonfiftent, not only with each other, but in themfelve^. On this

account it would Scarcely be neceffary to dwell longer upon them :

but as the fubjecl of geology wa^ originally difcuiTed in confe-

quence of its connexion with particular paffages of the Bible;

and as arguments have fometimes been drawn frOm it, the ten-

dency of which was to invalidate the authority of fcripture, it

will not perhaps be ufelefs to give a (hort outline of foino of thefe'

theories. For, from the contradictory opinions contained in

them we may be taught, with how much cau^tion we ought to

fpeculate on a fubject in which there feems ta be fo little reafoa
for the expeftation, not only of proof, but even of probable con-
jeifiure : and may derive this fatisfaCtion, that though we cannot
always reconcile particular appearances to the literal interpreta-

tion of fcripture, we need not fear any reprefeiYtations that may
be made from fuch grounds againil its authenticity. Nor need
our inability to reconcile thofe appearances at all weaken our be-
lief in fcripture: for happily its credibility refts on higher
grounds than our explanation of natural phenomena ; and there-

fore it is as confonant with philofophy as religion to fuppofe that

the talk is beyond rather than contrary to reafon." P. xi.

The author then proceeds to defcribe, in a compendious
manner, the principal fyltematic theories that have been ad-

vanced in explar:ation of the plienomena relative tr> the for-

mation of the globe; and the authors of thofe theories are

Burnet, Defcartes, Whiflon, Woodward, BufTon, Kir-
wan, and iallly Hutton, whofe theory he thinks much more
philofophical than any • other ; nevertheiefs lie points out
the difficulties with which this theory is attended. He does
the fame thing alfo with tlie other theories.

The fecond part of the Introdu6lion treats of the cha-
rafters by whicli mineral fubftances may be individually'

diftinguilhed ; and thefe principally are, their degree of fufi-

bility, their hardnefs, phofphorefcence, eledricity, their re-

fra6tive power with relpeft to the rays of light, their fpecific

gravity, their cryftalline form, and their chemical charafters,

or the refuks of thevr chetnical anaiyfis. A (hort explana*

tion of the methods of examining thofe particulars concludes
the Introduftion. From thofe explanations we fele61 the

following on cryftallization, as an elegant and peifpicuous

fpecimen.

** The cryftalline forms under which individual minerals occur

are various, and may be confidered as one of their moft important
charaifters.

'* Every mineral fubftance, perhaps, if placed under particu.

lar circumftances, is capable by a peculiar arrangement of its par.

tides of affuming a regular and appropriate form ; and as this

N n 2 efie^
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effeft was firft obferved in the fubftance known by the name of
rock cryftal, the term cryftal was extended to every other fub-
ftance podcfling an analogous regularity in its form ; even though
it wanted that icy appearance and tranfparency, which belong to
the rock cryftal, and which gave rife to the term itfelf.

"If minerals could always b? made to cryftallize under pre-
cifely the fame circumftances, there is good ground for fuppofing
that thofc of the fame nature would always affume the fame form ;

for it is pofiible in a great many inftances by carefully placing
different folutions of the fame fubftance in as fimilar circum-
ftances as poflible, to obtain from all proportionally fimilar cry-
ftals; and as the fame iimilarity continues, in repeating the pro

-

ccfs whatever number of times, it is clear tjhat there is in thofe
fubftanccs a difpofiiion to affume one particular form in preference
to all others. But as the leaft variation in the circumftances will
produce a correfponding variation in the form, it is alfo clear
that the variation in the form of cryftals may be infinite.

'* Hence there muft ncceffarily be a difficulty, where the fame
fabflance prefents itfelf under a great variety of forms, of deter-
mining the particular form which the fubftance would affume
when placed under the moft favourable circumftances for arranging
its particles according to the laws of its nature.

** This form may generally be difcoveredby mechanical divi-
fion

; and in many cryftaliized fubftances the eye is capable of
perceiving that a divifion may be efFefted in fome diredlions
much more eafily than in others. Suppofmg therefore you were
to take any one of the varieties" of a cryftaliized fubftance,
and forcing the edge of a knife in thofe direftions where there
was leaft refiftance, were to continue to make frefti and parallel
fedions, a folid figure would at laft be extrafted of a different
fhape from the original or any of the intermediate forms ; and
this figure would remain unaltered, except with refped to its fize,

though the divifion were carried to the furtheft point. In cutting
off, for inftante, the folid angles of jj cubic cryftal of fluor fpar,
you firft obtain eight new triangular furfaces; and if you con-
tinue the divifion in the parallel of thcfc planes you ultimately
obtain an odohcdron, which is the primitive form of fluor fpar.
A fimilar nucleus may be extrafted from every cryftaliized va-
riety of the fame fubftance

; and hence this is called the primi-
tive form. ^

^

" By the means which have juft been defcribcd, all the va-
rieties of all kinds of cryftals, v/ith a few exceptions, have been
refolvcd into fix primitive forms, which are,
*' The parallelepiped, either cubic or rhomboidal.
'^ I he oftohedron.
** The tetrahedron.

" The regular hexhedral prifm.
** The dodecahedron, having twelve equal and fimilar rhomboidal

lurfjices,

9 a The
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*' The dodecahedron, confifting of two regular f.x.fided pyra-

mids applied bafetobafe; or having twelve triangular furi'aces.

** As the primitive form is the fame in all the varieties of cry-

Hals of the fame fubftance, the corr^fponding angles mull be fimi-

lar in' every inftance : and the identity of the form may often b^

better eftablifhed by meafuring the angle than from an infpeftion

of the whole fubftance. Thus two rhomboids may differ fo little

from each ether, that the perception of the dirference may be

loft to the eye under common circum'.^.anceb; but may readily be

deteifted by adual meafurement : for which purpofe an •nftrument,

called from t"he circ^mftance a goniometer, has been invented.

" Having arrived at the primitive form of any cryllal, in

moft inftances the divifion may be continued in the parallels of

the fame planes to any extent ; but in no other direftion : this

divifion coufequently does not alter the foi-ni. But fome primi-

tive forms are divifible in planes that axe not parallel to their

furfaces ; and, when this is rhe cafe, a folid figure is extracted

•which differs from the primitive form of the cryllal to which it

belongs. M. Haiiy calls this the ' integrant molecule.'

" The forms of the integrant molecule are three : the tetra-

hedron, the triangular prifm, and the parallelepiped : and it

feems probable that every cryftal is made up of a vafl: number of

thefe integrant molecules : and that rhe diffeivnt varieties of cry-

ftal& have been produced by a variation in the arrangement of

thefe.

** This fuppofition mav be iiluflrated by taking a great num.
ber of fmall cubes, for inftance, and fo arranging them as to form

a larger cube, or an octohedron, or any other form ; which may
be eafily effeded. Such a procefs may be traced bv the eye in

many cryftals
;

particularly in thofe of fluor fpar. All thofe

cryftals which are variations of the primitive form are called

fecondary-; but this with reference to form merely : for in their

chemical compofition they are e.xadly the fame.
** The term fecondary has, however, been applied to certain

cryftallizations poffeffing a form not belonging to the nature of

their fubftance. Thefe are alfo called, and with more propriety,

pfeudo-morphic cryftals ; and appear to have been formed by a

depofition of the particles of the pfeudo-cryftal, either immedi-

ately on the furface, or in the mould of the cryftal of fome other

fubftance, Suppofe, for inftance, a quantity of any plaftic fub-

ftance were to be moulded on a natural cryftal ; and, the cryftal

being removed, a quantity of wax were to be poured into the

mould, it is evident that the wax vvould thus acquire the form of

a fubftance differing very much from itfelf in quality.

'* Sometimes the confufion ^ roduced in the procefs of cryftalli-

zation is fo great that the cryftallized form is to the fcnfes en-

tirely loft : as when cryftals become lenticular, and lofe the cha-

rader fo diftinftive of their nature, namely, their termination

in ftraight lines bounding plane furfaces ; or when they are fo

N n 3 clofely
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clofely and intricately aggregated as to give rather a regularity

and peculiarity of internal ftrudlure, than of external form."

P. xxxiv.

The C'^rthy minerals, which are defcribed in the firft

volume are arranged under tlie lollovving principal titles,

which mioht be called the genera bv other writers; (for this

author makes noufeof the words clafs. or genus, or fpecies;)

viz. Lime, Marbles and Limefiones, Limeflones, Stalaftitic

Carbonate ot Lime, Cryftallized Carbonate of Lime, Sul-

phate of Lime, Fluate of Lime, Phofphate of Lime, Arfe-

riate of Lime, Strontian, Baryt, Magnefia, Zircone, Glu-

cine, Alumine, and Silex.

Each of thofe general heads comprehends the neceflary

fubdivifions ; thus, tor inllance, under Sulphate of Lime
there are arranged. Gyp Turn of JVIontmartre, Granular Gyp-
fum, Compaft Earthy Gypfum, Farinaceous Gvpfum, Fi-

brous Gypfum, Selenite, Obfervations on Gypfum, and

Anhydrous Sulphate of Lime.
With refpeft to the defcriptions of the individual mine-

rals, we find, upon the whole, ample reafon to remain fatis-

fied. They are neither prolix nor defective; which are

the faults frequently committed by writers on the fubjeft of

mineralogy. Dr. Kidd, in the firfl place, ftates the principal

fynonyms ot each mineral, and when practicable, explains

the origin or the meanings of thofe names. Then proceeds to

defcribe their more ftriking chara6tersj the refults of their

chemical analyfis; and laftly, their general hiflory, together

with the means of diftinguifhing them from other minerals

that lefemble thein in appearance.

Thofe particulars have been felefted from the works of

diflt;rent authors ; but they haye been fele^ed with judg-
ment, and, in feveral inltances, have been fupplied by the

author's own obfervations ; forming a regular and dillinft

col!e6iion ot mineralpgical fafts. After thefe general re-

marks, in a work of this kind, wc can only tianfcribe two
or three fpecimens, by way of conveying to our readers

fome idea of the ftyle, and of the difpofition of the mate-

rials ; and this we fhall now fubjoin.

^' Baryt.
5* The natural hiftoryvpf baryt correfponds very clofely with

that of the ftrontian. Its name is derived from its great fpegific

gravity.

ff Carbonate of Baryt.
** Withf rite; from the name of Dr. Withering, who firft dif-

covered it.

^* Hardnefs
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" Hardnefs nearly the fame as that of carborate of ftrontian,

** Specific gravity 4,3.
*• Primitive form not afcertained.

Baryt .... 7.1,5

Carbonic Acid . 25,5

100,0 Vauq.

*' Carbonate of baryt has a violent emetic property, and

fometimes afts as a dired poifon. In Cumberland it is often

employed for the purpofe of deihoying rats. It is met with in

a lead mine at Anglefark in Lancafhire, accompanied by fu'phate

of baryt. Specimens frequently occur containing both fub-

ftances: the fiilphate is the whiter and more tranfparent of the

two.
*• The diftlnftive marks between carbonate of baryt and car-

bonate of ftrontian have been defcribcd under the head of the

latter fubftance.

** M. Haliy fays that fifteen grains of the carbonate of baryt

of Anglefark killed a doj;, on which the experiment was made,

a few hours after it had been received into the liomach : but that

the fame dofe of an artificial caibonate, prepared from a natural

fulphate of baryt, in another dog only produced vomiting.

" Sulphate of Barvt.

*' This fubftance occurs both in an earthy and a cryftallized

form. It is fometimes ufed as a flux for metallic ores.

'* Earthy Sulphate ef Baryt.

" Caivk ; of the Derbyfhire miners.

' Earthy fulphate of baryt is not met with in many places.

Jn Derbyfhire it is very common, and is the matrix oi many of

the minerals of that diltrift.

" CryfuiUized Sulphate of Baryt.

*' Hca-vy 5/(7 r and Bnrofclenite ; from its great fpccific gravity

and occafional refemblnnce to Selenite.

" Hardnefs nearly the fame as that of fulphate of ftrontian.

** Has a double refrading power.
** Specific gravity varies Irom 4,29 to 4,47.
*' Primitive form, a four-fided prifm at right angles with its

bafe; which is a parallelogram with angles of loi** 32' and

78^ 28'. Thefe angles almoft correfpond with thofe of the

-primitive cryftal of ihe carbonate of lim'e.

Baryt 67,2

Sulphuric Acid . . 32,8

100,0 Br. Witheihig.

*' A very common form of cryftallized fulphate of baryt is

tabular, with bevilled edges. The cryftals radiate from the

N n 4 matrix
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matrix coivtaining them, but in planes nearly parallel : where

they unite, they often become opaque ; and fometimes, the reft

of the cryftal being tranfparent, the edges alone are opaque.
•• Sulphate of baryt is fometimes found invefting galena, and

fluor fpar, in hem.fpherical groups, confifting of delicate lenticu-

lar cryftals clofely aggregated.
** There is a variety of fulphate of baryt met with near

Freyberg, caWtA jiangen./path (bar-ftone). Ii confills of fafci.

coli of fmall bars or prifms, which are linked together by fmallct

prifms running i>etween them nearly at right angles.

** The diftinftive marks between fulphate of baryt and car-

bonate of baryt, and alfo carbonate and fulphate of ftrontian, have

been already given. Many of the varieties refcmble carbonate

of lead, but the latter is very eafily reduced to a metallic ftate

by the blowpipe,

" Bologna Stone.

'* Met with in a grey argillaceous marl in Monte Paterno, near

Bologna.

Sulphate of Baryt . . 62
Silex 16

Alumine , . . . . 14,15
Sulphate of Lime . . 6

98,15 j^nfi. de Chem. 11%%.

" The form of this fubftanoe is fometimes irregularly rounded ^

fometimes lenticular. The ftrufture is laminated, yet has at the

fame time a fibrous and radiated appearance; its luftre much re-

fembles that of the common corundum.
" Thi£ mineral, if calcined, pulverized, and made into cakes,

acquires a phofphorefcent property by expofure to light : thp

phofphorefcence is vifible upon fimply taking it into a dark place.

This is the preparation known in chemiftry by the name of phof,

phorus of Bologna." Vol. I. p. 86.

*^ ZiRCONE.
** This earth is fo named from one of its nataral compounds;,

the zircon or jargon of Ceylon ; the only fubftance, with the

exception of the gem called the hyacinth, in which it has yet

been difcovered.

" The minerals of this genus are tranfparent, and varloufly co»

loured.

** In hardnefs they fcarcely exceed quartz.
** Infufible, but lofe their colour by fire.

** Have a remarkably ftrong double refradling power.
^* Specific gravity about 4,4.
•'' Primitive form, an oftohedron; each face of which Is an

ifofceles triangle. The ordinary form of the cryflals is 3
(quadrangular prifra terminated by a four-fided pyramid.

" They
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** They may be diftinguifhed from other gems by their infe-

rior degree of hardnefs; and by their ftrong double refraftin^

power.
** Zircon cf Crjlofi,

** Jargot!y or Mock Diamond. The term 'jargon has been given

to fuch colourlela gems as, when cut and polifhed, are liable,

from their luftre, to be miftaken for the diamond ; it has

ufually been applied more particularly to the fubftance ht.

^ueftion.

Zircone ... 69
Silex .... 26,50
Oxyd of Iron . 0^50

96,00 Klapr.

** The zircon of Ceylon is found, together with cryflals of
the ruby, fplneli, tourmaline, &c. in the fand of the rivers which
have their fource in the high mountains, fituated towards the

centre of the ifland.

** It occurs in the form of fmall fiat colourlefs particles, not
unlike pieces of thin glafs with the angles and edges flightly

rounded. It is much ufed for the purpofe of jewelling watches.
* Next to the fpinell it is the gem moft frequently met with

in the rivers of Ceylon.
** Hyacinth

.

Hyacinth of Ceylon. . , . of Ncrtvay ,

Zircone . . . -yco ... 66 .

Silex .... 25,0 ... 31 .

Oxyd of iron . 0,5 ... 2 . ,

95,5 Klapr. 99 Fauq. 99 Klapr-t

" The hyacinth of modern mineralogy is commonly of a deep

golden or amber colour ; and may perhaps be the chryfoliteof the

ancients: for its colour is much more appropriate to a fubftance fo

denominated, than that of the modern chryfolite ; and is equally

far removed from the colour of a gem which wo mav fuppofe the

ancients to have denominated a hyacinth. By the above analyfes

it appears that the hyacinth and the jargon belong to the fame

genus, and differ from all other minerals in containing an earthy

fubftance peculiar to thcmfelves.
** Many fubftances, however, are called hyacinths by the

jewellers, from a mere refemblance in colour : thus the Oriental

hyacinth, fo called from its great degree of hardnefs, is a variety

of the ruby : the hyacinths of Compoftella are cryftals of quartz,

coloured by red oxyd of iron.

The Norway hyacinth is met with, very diftiniflly cryftal-

lized, in a rock compofed of reddifh coloured felfpar and horn-

blende,

«* The
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" The hvacinth of Efpailly is found in the fands of a rivolef,

which runs among volcanic rocks, near Puy in Velay : fmall fap.

phires are found in the fame fituation." Vol. I. p. 124.

Dr. K. has omitted to mention >one of the newly-difco-

vered eartlis; but with refpeft to this, he fays in liis preface,

" One of the newly difrovered earths, and fome of the newly

d'fcovered metals, I have thought myfelf juftified in altogether

omitting; becaufe they at prefent are of fuch very rare occur-

rence."

In the defcription of the tourmaline, page 234, this au-

thor fays,

<* The number of the faces is different in the two pyramids;

and that which has the fmalleft number acquires by heat the ne-

gative refinous eledricity ; the other, the pofitive or vitreous

;

hence the former repels, the latter attracts light bodies."

The laft anertion is erroneous; for either extremity will

attraft fmall bodies. It ought to have been faid, that if one

extremity attrafts a given eledlnfied body, the other extre-

mity will repel it.

The principal deviations from the order of other writers,

which are contained in the prefent work, are as follow: The
jargon and the hyacinth, which were ranked among the filice-

ous minerals, are here defcribed under the general name of

Zircone, or Jargonia; this eaith hiving been found to form

the principal ingredient in thofe flones ; for the zirgon of

Ceylon contains 69, and the hyacinth contains about 70 per

cent, of it. For the fame reafon the emerald and the beryl

have been removed from the Siliceous to the Glucine divi-

fion. The fapphire and its varieties, the fpinal ruby, and

the topaz, liave likcwife been removed from the filiceous

denomination, and are placed under Alumine, becaufe

this earth has been found to foim the principal ingredient in

their compofition. For a fimilar reafon the cliryfolite has

been placed under the denomination of Magnefia, inflead of

Silex.

Though the garnet contains a greater proportion of filice-

ous than of any other earth, yet this author has placed it

under the head of Alumine, and for this altera' ion he gives

the following curious reafon, viz. that by this means all the

precious ftones are brought together; for the other precious

llones having been removed from the filiceous divifion, the

garnet alone remained under that head.

Felfpar, which ufed to be ranked amongfl the filiceous

minerals.
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minerals, has n,ow been placed under the liead of Alumine,
•* becaufe," this author fays, " it appears certain that many
ratural varieties ot clay are derived from the difintegration

ot that mineral."

7"he fecond volume defcribes the other three dlvifions of

minerals; namely, the SaUne, the Inflamnuble, and the

Metallic Subflances. Their principal lubdivifions are as

follow :

Saline Substances.
Alkaline Salts, Metallic SaUs.

£arthy Salts, and

Inflammable Substances.

Sulphur, Amber,
The Diamond, Meliilite.

On theConversion of Vegetable Matter into
Coal.

Common Coal, Bitumen, and
Plumbago, Retinofphaltum.

Metallic Substances.
Platina, Cobalt,

Gold, Bilmuth,

Silver, Nickel,

Quickfilver, Manganefe,
Copper, Molibdena,

X.ead, Chrome,
Tin, Tellurium,

Iron, ' Uranium,
Zinc, Titanium, and
Antimony, Tungften.

Arfenic,

The Appendix at the end of this fecond volume defcribes

the following compound rocks, ftones, &c.

APPENDIX.
ROCKS.

Granite, Grilnllein,

Gneifs, Pebble Stone,

Micaceus Schiflus, Sand Stones,

Porphyry, Siliceous Pebbles,

Bafalt, Tripoh,

Bafalt of the Giant's Caufc- Lava,
way and of Staffa, Puzzolana,

Ferrilite, Rapillo Nero,

Trapp, Trafs or Terras,

Cllnkllone,
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Clinkftone, Pumice, and
Amygdaloid, Oblidian.

Sienite,

To the flefcription of faline
,

fubftances this author pre-
fixes the following obfervations.

" A faline fubftance," he fays, ''according to the prefent ac.
ccptationof the term, confifls of an alkali, or earth, or metallic
oxyd, chemically combined with any acid. This definition there-

fore includes alraofl; all the natural forms of lime, Itrontian, and
baryt ; which differ however fo materially, in their general cha.
rafters and relations, from the minerals commonly clenominated

falts, and correfpond fo clofely with earths, that I have thought
it convenient to clafs them with the latter fubftances.

** The term fait in the prefent inilance' is reft rifted to thofe
varieties which are remarkable for their tafle and folubility in

v/ater: but of thefe there are only a few that can with propriety

be introduced into a fyftem of mineralogy ; and flriftly fpeaking,
perhaps only one, which Is common fait. This occurs in regular
ftrata : the refl of thofe falts which are ufually admitted into
jrdneralogical fyilems appear to be merely the refult of the de-
compofition and alteration of other minerals ; and might more
properly, had not cuftom determined otherwife, form a part of
the hifiory of thofe fubflances from which they are derived.*"
Vol. II. p. 1.

In defcribing thofe fdline fubflances this author takes no
notice of Mr. Davy's recent difcoveries, which have demon-
jlrated tlie compound nature of the alkalies; but he men-
tions them as fimple elementary bodies, without any further
obfervation *. Thus, for inftance, the confiituent principles
of common fdlt, or muriate of foda, he fimply fays, are.

Soda ..... S8,8»
Muriatic acid . . 53,

Water . . . . 8,1?

100,00
The following accounts are tranfcribed as fpecimens of

the ftyle. The diamond, which has been juftly placed
amongft the inflammables, is fatisfafforily defcribed in the
iollowing manner.

** The Diamond.
** Adamas ; of Pliny, and other natural hiilorians : but the term

is occafionally ^rpplied to iron and other hard fubflances.
*' Opalus and Pcpa'eros; of Pliny?
** It is the hardefl fubflance in nature.

* Probably this part of the work was printed before thefe dif-

coveries were fully j-ublifncd.

" It
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^ It acquires the vitreous or pofitive eleftricity by friftion,

' When pulverized it is of a grey or blackidi colour.

** It is entirely diffipated by combuftion.
'* It is met with of various colours; pink, orange, yellow,

green, blue and blackifh.

*' Specific gravity varies from 3,51 to 3,55.
** Primitive form, the regular 0(^tohedron.

** By abforption of oxygen it is entirely converted into carbonic

acid gas, or fixed air.

** Some mineralogifts ft ill clafs the diamond among the pre-

cious Hones, on account 01 its general external charafters ; but as

it may be entirely dilTipated by expofure to the joint action of

heat and air, and affords the fame product as the combuftion of

charcoal, it is now very generally confidered as an inflammable

body ; and the pureft form of carbon, or the bafe of coaly mat-

ter in general.

** I (hall beg leave to tranfcribe the paiTages which feem to

render it probable that the opalus and its variety the pcsderoi of

Pliny are applicable to the diamond of the prefent day.
** Speaking of beryls he fays, * plurlmum ab lis differunt opali.,

fmaragdls tamen cedentes. India fola et horum eft mater. Eft

in lis caibuRculi tenuior Ignis, eft amethyftl fulgens purpura, eft

fmaragdi virens mare ; et cunfta pariter incrediblli mixtura lu-

centia*.' So far the defcrlptlon is perhaps as applicable to the

opal as the diamond : but in fpeaking of the fize of the fubftance

he is defcrlblng he fays, ' Magnitude nucem avellanam sequat,

infigni apud nos hiftorla ;' which he then relates : but this de-

fcrlptlon feems applicable to a fubftance in an Infulated ftate. In

which the diamond is often found, or at leaft may be readily ob-

tained ; rather than to a fubftance fo intervi'oven with and infe-

parable from its matrix as the opal. But the ftrongcft prefump-

tion in favour of the opinion above advanced, arifes from what

follows ; where he is fpeaking of the adulterated forms of the

fubftance in queftion, and defcriblng the means of detcdlng thefe :

* Experimentam in fole tantum. Faljts enim centra radios libratls,

digito ac pollice, unus atque idem tranflucet color in fe confump-

tus. Vfiri fulgor fubinde njariat, et plus hue illucque fpargity et

fulgor lucis in digitos funditnr, Hanc gemmam propter eximiam

gratiam plerique appeliavere/Wt-ro/^ +.'

" The method of examining the fubftance by holding It be-

tween the finger and thumb, againft the fun's rays; the uniform

tranfparency of the fpurious gem ; the varying and fcattered

luftre of the true gem, defcribed as impinging againft the fingers

of the perfon holding it ; all thefe charaiSters feem fo clofely ap.

plicable to the diamond, and the diamond alone, that I think they

may be admitted as defcriptive of that gem-

* Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvii. t Ibid.
^' The
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** The Grand Duke of Tufcany was the firft perfon who afcer-

tained that the diamond might be diffipated by the joint aftion of

heat and air: his experiments were conduced at Florence, in the

year 1694, by means of a burning.glafs. The Emperor Francis I.

repeated the fame experiment on the diamond, making ufe of the

heat of a furnace : the experiment was made at Vienna ; and here

alfo the diamonds employed on the occafion were entirely diffi-

pated by the aftion of the fire.

" But before the experiments of either of thefe princes. Sir

Ifaac Newton having obferved that the refraftive power of
tranfparent fubftances was, in general, in proportion to their den-

Cty ; but that of fubftances of equal denfity thofe which were
inflammable poffefTed the refractive power in a higher degree than

thofe vv'hich were not ; concluded, from a comparifon of the den-

fity and refraftive power of the diamond, that it contained an

inflammable principle. From the fame mode of reafoning he

drew the fame conclufion refpcfting the nature of water. Thefe

opinions have fince been fully confirmed: with refped to the

diamond, by the experiments above related ; and, apparently,

with refpeft to water by the experiments of M. Lavoifier.

" According to Tavernier, diamonds are found in the veins of

a fandftone in the Carnatic. M. Haiiy fays that they are found

in Golconda, and other diftrifts of that part of Afia, irregularly

imbedded in an ochry earth, of a yellow, orange, or red colour;

at the foot of high mountains, confiding in part of quartz.
*• About the year 1730, diamonds were difcovered in Brazil;

in an ochry earth, not unlike that in which they are found in

India.
*• Some of the natural cryftals of the diamond have convex

furfaces, or even approach to a fpheroidal form : but this is the

natural form of the cryftal, and not the cffedl of attrition.

Diamonds indeed can but rarely acquire a rounded or pebble

form : becaufe, being harder than all other fubftances, they can-

not be rounded except by mutual attrition, and they feldora are

accumulated in fufficient abundance for this.

' The unpoliflied diamond may be diftinguilhed from the va-

rieties of fapphjre, from the hyacinth, and from quartz, &c. in

acquiring the vitreous or pofitive electricity by friftion ; whereas

thofe fubftances acquire the refinous or negative ; from the fpinell,

by its fuperior hardnefs." Vol. I. p. 31.

The article Iron, amongft the metallic minerals, in thi»

fecond volume, is peculiarly well drawn. It contains,

among other particulars relative to that moft u'elul metal,

an account of the great maffes of native iron which have
been found within tliefe thirty or forty years, and likcwiffj

an account of the nature of thofe ftoues, which have been

faid
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faid to have fallen from the fky; for in them particles of

native, or metallic iron, are difcovcrable by bare infpeftion.

But the defcription of that article is rather too long to be

infeited in this review. We (hall now only add one more

ipecimen from the Appendix, and with it we (hall conclude

our account of this very ufeful work on Mineralogy.

" La'va.

'^ According to Mr. Kirwan this term is derived from the

Gothic word laiiffen, to run.

*' Lava often refembles porous bafalt ; but it is impofTible to

define a lava accurately, becaufe not only different volcanoes, but

even the fame volcanoes, produce different lavas at different times;

the internal fire perhaps taking different diredlions, and ading on

dfferent fubftances.

" Many lavas affed the magnetic needle.

'* A lava analyfed by Bergman gave the following refults

:

Silex 49
* Alumine l'^

Lime 4
Oxyd of Iron ... 12

100
*' Many dark-coloured lavas become white, in confequence of

the neighbourhood of acid fulphureous vapours ; for thefe, afting

on the iron and clay contained in the lavas, form fulphate of

alumine and of iron ; which being afterwards waflied away, the

lava remains white. Some lavas are naturally white. Lavas

often undergo a concentric diiintegration after the manner of fome

whinftones. Dolomieu fays that he has feen, in the ruins of

ancient Rome, blocks of granite and porphyry undergoing a fimi-

lar difintegrafion from the adion of the weather.

" Almolt all lavas undergo difintegration by expofure to air;

but the time required for this effed is very different in different

inftances. Some are decompofcd in an age or two : fome, not

under a thoufand years. Hence many occafions of falfe judgment

have arifen with rcfped to the length of time employed in the

accumulation of foils that have been formi'd by the difintegranon

of lava. This obfervation, which Dolomieu firft made, has been

confirmed by Spallanzani and others : and Spallanzani expofes the

errors which Brydone and Count Borch fell into relative to the

age of the earth, by computing from the depth of fo'l which had

been accumulated from difintegrated lava ; the procefi advancing

by no fixed ratio. Thus Count Bqrch mentions a liva which

flowed in the year 1329, on which foil had accumulated to the

depth of eight inches ; while on the other hand ^spallanzani men.

tions a lava which rulhed into the fea in the year 1320, but K\\\

prefer ves in every part its hardnefs and fterilit^.

M Xhcjfe
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*' Thofe lavas which are the lighteft and leaft vitrified, and at

the fame time contain thegreatcft proportion of alumine and

oxyd of iron, are the moft eafily d'l (Integra ted : and where the

proportions of the conftituent parts of a difintegrated lava are

fuch, as to be capable of retaining a juft proportion of moifture

for the longeft time, the fertility of the refiilting foil is greateft.

Nothing-can be more fertile than the fields of Catana, and all the

bafe of Etna.
** The lava of Vefuvius is ufed in paving the ftreets of Naples

;

and according to Winkelman the ftreets of ancient Rome were
probably paved with the fame fubftance.

* Volcanic eruptions do not invariably produce lava." Ap-
pendix, p. 3 1

.

Art. II. Zeal without Innovation: or the prefent State of
Religion and Morals conftdered ; %vith a Vieiu to the Dijpo-

Jttions and Meajures requiredfor its Improvement. To which
is Jubjoined an Addrefs to young Clergymen ; in/ended to guard
them againjtfame prevalent Errors. 8vo. 378 pp. ^s. Cd.

Rivingtons and Hatchard. 1809.

THE fubjeft of this work is of the higheft importance;

and the author has treated it with confiderable ability,

and, as it appears to us, with the befl intentions. We were
at firll fomewhat alarmed by the ftrefs which, in his preface,

he feems to lay on the circumftance of the church's ejlahlijh-

meni, as if her principal claim to veneration arofe from her
alliance or incorporation with the flate. It is doubtlefs a
gror.nd of mucji thankfulnefs, that, in England, the focicty

of Chriftians, which indifputably bears the neareft refem-
blance to the churches founded by the Apoftles, in thevarious
countries in which they preached, conftitutes that church
which is eflablifhcd by the kgiflature ; but the church of
England has higher claims to the veneration and attachment
ot her children than any which (he can derive from laws
enafted by men.

The church of Chrift exifted in great purity for three hun-
dred years, before (he was protefted any where by the civil

magillrate; in that Hate, adherence to her communion was a
religious duty, even when it expofed her fons to the rage
of perfecution; and it might be well to inculcate on the
people of England, that the governois of our church, be-
fides their legal .authority, have the fame rights with thofe

whom
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whom the Hebrew converts were enjoined * to " obey as

office-bearers who had rule over them, and watched for their

fouls." Thefe rights would continue though the church of

England were laid proftrate in the duft ; and were the people

thoroughly convinced of this, fuch ccnviftion would operate

much more powerfully to prevent what this author calls

SeparatiffUy and juftly deplores, than the claims to obedience

which the -church derives Jolely from the ftate. Such claims

and rights may be transterred by the legiflature from one
feft or fociety to another, as they have repeatedly been, in

Scotland for inltance; but the rights and claims which the

church derives from Chriil: and the Apoflles no human le-

giflature can either give or take away. With the Eraltian

notions, which we are atraid prevail too generally at prefent,

men may think themfelves well employed when they are la-

bouring to withdraw the affeclions ot the people fronfi the

church which is wis-zf eftabliihed bylaw; becaufe the feft

for which they wifii to make way, were it once eftablifhed,

would be poiTefred of all the authority and claims to obe-

dience which they acknowledge in the apoftolical church of

England ; and, as in civil fo in ecclehaftical revolutions,

they may fuppofe the temporary evils of feparatitn and dif-

cffe^ion excufable in the fight of God, tor the fake of that

greater permanent good which they are intended to accompliffi.

No fuch fuppofition as this can be made by thofe who think

juftly of the conftitution of the church, and believe all the

articles of the Nicene Creed. They may indeed imagine,

that there are defefts in our ecclefiaftical conftitution, which

it is within the compafs of legiflative authority to remedy ;

but they cannot fuppofe that any human legiflature caa

authorize them to feparate from a church, " to which,

in the beginning, the Lord added daily fuch as fhould bq

faved," and to unite with a very different fociety, which can

have no rights that are not derived from the flate alone.

But though this author feems not to have exactly the fame

notions of the " one catholic and apoftolic church" that we
have, he yet places in a flriking point of view the evils of

Separation. However pure the do£lrines of the feparaiifts

may be at firft, he juftly obferves, that the kind of feparation

which is now fpreading through the kingdom has in itfelf no
provifion for the permanency of truth.

* Heb. xiii. 17.

O o " Separatifm
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" Separatifmhas no fixed or perpetual charafter: what it is at

prefent, we may by attentive obfervation be able to pronounce;

but no human forefight can afcertain what it will be hereafter.

Though now in its numerous chapels the foundeft doftrine ihould

be heard, we have no fecurity that they will not become the

fchools of herefy. Here if the licentious teacher get a footing,

he moulds the whole fyftem of miniftration to his views ; not <i

prayer, not a pfalm, not a formulary of any kind but in this

cafe will become the vehicle of error." P. ig.

This is not poffible in the churcli of England, in whichr

the great truths of our holy religion are all interwoven with

the liturgical fervice, which every clergyman is obliged to

read; and with the fentiments of which the people may
compare the fentiments of his ferraons, and report his devia-

tions to his ecclefiailical fuperiors. Yet feparatifm is daily

increafing; though, as this author juftly adds, it is, from its

conftitution, as hoIHIe to monarchy in the ftate as to epif-

copacy in the church; and although it is chiefly propagated

by ignorance and prefumption. ,What a Hate of things have
we before us

!

" lUiteratenefs, meannefs, queftionable (no) authority, at-

tended by crowded auditories ; and learning, refpeflability, and

regular appointment, lefturing to empty pews. The conventicle

of a preaching mechanic overflowing ; the parifh church almoft

without a congregation. A kind of worfhip in which ignorancc-

and aflurance often prefide, preferred to that chafte as well as

evangelical fervice, which defcended to us from men illuftrious

both for learning and piety. To fee the fucceflbrs of our re-

formers * fallen into the defertion of the common people, and to

perceive withal iu/jo they are that carry the day, is furely an

afFeding fight, and calls for very ferious enquiry into its caufe^

and how fo fad a reverfe may be remedied." P. zG.

The author derives this growth of feparatifm from three

caufes, of which we doubt not but each operates in part.

It is impoflible, as he juftly and candidly obferves, for the

greateft human vigilance to keep worldly-minded men en-

tirely out of the church. Thefc, confidering their profeflion

merely as the means of procuring a livehhood,. appear luke-

warm and indifferent in the difcharge of their clerical duties

;

and break through the decorum and reflraints of their cha-

raftcr, at the very time that they are declaiming perhaps with

* He Height have added—" and of the apoftles." Rev.

outrageous
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Outrageous zeal againfl fome novel feft, to the grovv'tli of

which their own conduft may have contributed more than

any thing elfc. Such clergymen (of whom wetruft that the

number is not great) difguft the people, and drive them to the

tonventicle; and this is the firft caufe to which this author

attributes the rapid and wide-fpread growth ot feparatifm.

The fecorid is the infufficient number of epifcopal churches

and chapels, in places of increafed population, where not "a
tenth part ot the inhabitants being able to obtain feats in the

parilh church, Or to be attended in ficknefs or trouble by her

miniRers, fuch of them as have any fenfe of religion natu-

rally fall into the hands of non-conforming teachers."

But to neither of thefe circumftances, fays the author,

can we afcribe the increafe of feparatifh f© much as to the

iearneftnefs of their preachers ; and this, which he confiders

as the mod powerful caufe of feparation, it is the objeft ot

the work before us to remove, by exciting a counterafliog-

earneftnefs amongft the regular clergy.

** We muft have earneftnefs accompanied with evident good
fenfe ; earr.eftnefs aflbciated with refpeftable endowments ; earneft-

hefs without harfhnefs, without rudenefs, without violence. It

muft be an earneflnefs free from all feftarian bias, all innovating

propenfity, and above all, from the appearance as well as the

exiftence of that contemptible vanity which aims at obtaining

followers. P. 39.

Such earneftnefs may certainly be produflive of much
good ; but we doubt whether, while the regular clergy fhall

continue to declare unto tliofe committed to their palloral

care " all the counfel of God"-^-and efpccially while they fliall

preach that " faith without works is dead"—it will counter-

aft the fpirit which has gone abroad into the world, or pi t

a Hop to the growth of feparatifm. The author o^ this

volume thinks that it will; and therefore recommends to his

brethren, as an example worthy of imitation, the earnefmefs

of that clafs of clergymen who call themfelves Evangelical Mi-
nilters. He folemnlyprofefles that he belongs not to that body,

though they occaiionally admit him into their pulpits, as iie

rejoices to fee fuch of thetn as exhibit no appearance of

feftarian peculiarity, in that of which he h<;s the charge; but

when he expreffes himfelf in this manner, does he not betray

a culpable ignorance of the conftitution of that church for

which he prolelfes fuch veneration ?

No clergyman, who is able to perform his own duty, is indeed

under ?ii\y obHgatio7i to adm:. into his pulpit any other clergy-

man who has not been lent for the purpofe of preaching

O o 2 there
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thereby the bi (hop of the diocefe; but he who refufes his

pulpit to a clergyman who is in communion with the dio-

ceian, and affigns as the renfon of fucli refufil, th<it the faid

clergyman belongs not to the clafs which has afifumed to it-

felf the denomination of evangelical, unqueftionably renders

himfelf a fchifmatic ; and, as fuch, would, in the primitive

church, have been fufperided from his office. Such, how-

ever, it would appear, is the practice of our evangelical

brethren ; though we have not heard that thefe men have any

objeQion to occupy the pulpits of thofe whom they repre-

fent ciS not evangelical ; and to preach in direft oppofition to

the doQrine Vv'hich they believe to be commonly preached

there.

This author, very properly, expreflfes his difapprobation

of the coiidu61; of many of thofe men, and efpecially then

affuniption of fuch titles as The Serious Ckrgy, The Evan-
'

(relical Clergy, The True Churchmen, &c.; but he contends

that fom.e of them, whofe way of exprefling themfelves on

theological fubjefls is lefs accurate than could be wilhed,

poffefs the vital fpirit of tiiat religion which others may
know how to ftate in precifer terms. Of this we have not

the fmalleft doubt; but though fuch men may be excellent

Chnjiians, they cannot be fafe /^/7f/vrj of Chrillianity ; fince

it is unquellionable, that what is wot precifely and accurately

expreffed is very liable to be mifunderftood, and will always

be underflood by ignorance and depravity in the fenfe moft

favourable to prevailing propenfities.

He labours likewife ilrenuouny to prove, that the evan-

gelical minifters are not all Calvinifts; and that the gene-

rahty of thofe who are of that fchool but rarely bring for-

ward their fentiments refpefting the decrees of God.

*' Genuine Chriftianity, as confifting in faith, repentance,

heavenly- mindednefs, and other praftical points, both parties,"

he favs, "' are endeavouring to promote; and they give each

.other credit for having that at heart. So they refpeft and they

pity each other. The Anti-Calvinifts (among the evangelical

clergy) believe the Calvinifts to have a truly Chriftian mind, but

warped by a theological fyftem ; the latter conftder the former as

ufeful infiruments of gathering God's eleft, bat as having fome-
' thing yet to iearn with refpeft to the Gofpel. Both

are sccufed of being preachers of the doctrine of predeftination.

But the true ftate of things is this : the one hold not the doftrine,

and the other are not always enforcing it.

• The ftatcment here made refpecfing puipit inftruftion is the faith-

' ful report of one who has long been on a ftation of obfcrvation.

The writer of it has occafionally heard all the better-known

J'
preachers
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preachers involved in the charge of enforcing the doftrine of
predeftination, who have appeared within the laft twenty-five

years; and here folemnly declares, that he is not <ible to recolleft

more than o?/<? inftance of hir, having heard any of them take that

doctrine for a fubjctl of a difcourfe. He has often indeed had occa-

fion to obferve, as any one a little acquainted with theological

controverfy might have perceived (though it probably would
have efcaped others) that the preacher held the Calviniftic opinion

on that point." Pp. 55 and 56.

Would Calvinifts keep to themfelves their notions of

Go I's decrees, we fhoiild be as far as any men can be from
pbje6Hiig to fuch notions, though we cannot adopt them.

The church herfelf evidently allows her foiis to hold either

fide ot this long-agitated queftion, provided that " all dif-

putes on it be fhut up in God's promiles, as the)' be gener dly

i'et forth to us in the holy Scriptures," — —and pro-

vided neither party, to the exclufion of the other, " put

its own fenfe or comment to be the meaning of 'he ar-

ticle*;" but w^ jiave not been tortunate enough to meet
with many Calvinifts poiTelled of this moderation. The
writer of the prcfent article is a clergyman, as well as the

author of the book before him; and though he does not

much alfociate with Calvinifts, becaufe they induUnoufly

avoid him, he is furrounded by clergymen ol that ic ool,

all of whom, he is allured, introduce the fiibji^ft of the di-

vine decrees into everyJermon which they preach ; and fame of

whom he has heard introduce it mod impertineiitly into

common conyerfation, attributing the moft tnfliiig events to

God's eternal decree ! Such conveiTation and fuch pi cach-

ing cannot, he thinks, do good, and may be produttive of

great evil; but to " tliofe of the Caivinillic perfualion, who
are diftinguifhed only by preaching mncli on the pei fon and

work of the Redeemer; on the infufficiency of our natural

powers; on the necellity of the Holy Spirit's influence; on

the worthleffnels of mere formal religion; on faith, on love

to God, and-on fpirituality of mind," he is perfuadod that

not himfelf only, but the whole corps to which he belongs,

will cordially give the right hand of fellovvfljip; provided

that care be taken, when treating of theft topics, to m^ke u(e of

language that is not ambiguous. Tliis, we .jIc airaid, is not

alwa\s done; for the prefent autuor adraiis, that t'lf e a'\ge-

lical Cr-lvtnilis may " leem, iojHperdcial or impatient readers.

* Sec th Royal Declaraaon prefixed to the Articles of Re-

ligion.

G o 3 to
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to maintain that a child of God fliall be faved, nofcwithftand-

in<y he fa!! into many fins;" and if to readers, furely to

hearers, three-fourths of whom in every church are juper-

jxc'iaU whilft none of them has it in his power to exercifc

ihere that patience which may be exercifed in reading.

We very readily grant, that it is not in this crude and un-
qualified way that intelligent Calvmifts maintain the certainty

of the future happinefs of a child of God ; and that " ac-

cording to their views, \\\^ faith and halinejs of the people of

God are included with their final happinefs, in the decree of

eleftion;" but this refined view of eleclion, which verges

tov/ards the philofophical doftrine of mcejfity, if it be not

identiiied with it, the illiterate vulgar never can be made to

comprehend : and therefore on their minds it can produce

no falutary cfletts. A Calvinift may be a true fon of the

church of England and a good Chriftian; and we have

known very pious Chriftians who profefTed themlelves

philofophTCal necr[J'arians ; but furely the efFe6l of either doc-

trine, if it have any efFccl; on thole who cannot reconcile the

freedom of htiman volition with an unconditional decree,

or with a chain of necefl'ary events, in which that volition

makes a link, mnff be to render them regardlefs of their

aclions, from a conviffion that it they are to be faved at all

—

if they have been from eternity elefted by God, they fliali

be necefTitated to do \v'hatever is requifite to their falvation,

withoiK any violent exertion of their own.
The author indeed fays, (p, 6.'^.} that '^ of the difficulties

fo often referred to on this fubjecl, religionifts among the

lower orders hai'e very little feeling. On the doftrine of

predcflination, for inltance, let them but be perfuaded of

their having the marks of God's eleft, and they are fatisfied :

their own fafety is their only concern on tkis head." That
ithis is true of the greater part of Calvinills among the lower

orders may be granted ; but it cannot be granted of them
all. While feme have been driven to the commifTion of
Juicide by this cioftrine perpetually preached to them, others

relf fatisfied with very equivocal marks of their election ;

and it is needlefs to add, that the flate of both is in the

highefl degree dangerous.

The diltinPxion which the prefent author feems inclined to

make'between fupralapfarian and fublapfdrian Calvinifm we
have long thought, with fome of the moft enlightened Cal-
vinifls * of the age, to be very frivolous ; nor have we.

See cur 23d vqI. p. 287,
among
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among our Calviniftic acquaintances, found any evidence of
that humility which he thinks, we kncrw not why, the natural

fruit of faith in unconditional eleftion. There is furely no
humility in the language of Mr. Overton, when he fhgm -

tizes fome of our moft eminent divines with the opprobrious

appellation of dry-7iurfcs of the churchy or in that of the

anonymous prefbyter, who, under pretence of vindicating

the church of England, attacks the Bidiop of Lincoln with

irony and contempt. Calvin himfelf was never thought

liumble, nor was there any humility difplayed by the Synod
ot Dort in their treatment ot the remonftrants. In this

country where even yet the Calvinifts conftitute a compa-
ratively fmall number, they may conduft themfelves with

lome humility; but we believe it will be found, thai where-
ever they have conflituted the majority they have treated all

\v\\o differed from them with the greateft arrogance. Even
Bifhop Horfley in his laft charge, to which this author can
occafionally appeal, and which certainly difplays no rooted

antipathy to Calvinifm, fays, (p. 24.) that " the greateft

fault of the Calvinifts has been their want of charity for thofe

who differ from them ;" a want which, it appears to us, can
be occafioned only by fpiritual pride, which permits not him
who is fubieft to it to " think others better than him-
felf*."

But though we have made thefe remarks on fome pafliiges

in this author's feftion on the Calviniftic doftrine of eletlion,

our readers rnuft not fuppofe that we difapprove that fe6Hoa
on the whole. So far indeed is this from being the cafe,

that we have met with nothing on the fubjeft which more
completely difplays the genuine fpirit of Chriftianity ; and
we regret that our limits will not permit us to extraft the

conclufion of that fc£fion, extending from the CSth' to the

75th page; for were what is there flated duly attended to.

We think that all preaching and all controverfy on this moll
dilficult fubje£l would foon be banifhed from the church.

We cannot fay that we think fo favourably of what this

author teaches on' the fubjeft of jnftification. His own
opinion is probably juft ; but we do not think his language

always accurate ; and for his objedlions to Mr. Archdeacon
Pott's doftrine on the fubjeQ we perceive no foundation t.

He feems likewife (but of this we are not certain) to think,

that if man could fulfil the divine!a\v' he might merit heaven ;

* Philip. Chap. ii. ver, 3.

f See our 24th vol. p. 194.

O o 4 but
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but this IS in itfelf fo great an abfnrdity that we are unwil-

line to charge any one with maintaining it wlio has attentively

read his Bible. At no period was eternal life promiled as

the reward of obedience to the moral law or the precepts of

natural religion ; though fuch obedience is neceflary to make
mankind meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the faints

in light, which, under the firft as well as the fecond cove-

nant, they were to inherit by the free grace of God.
The feftion on the neceffity of a change of heart is ad-

mirable, both in language and in fentiment, and on the whole,

that which details the practices of the Puritans is entitled to

the fame charafter. Of the groundlefs objeftions made by
thofe men to the conftitution and ceremonies of our church

we have not read a more faithful or candid account ; but

the author is furely rniftaken when he fuppofes that none of

the evangelical minifters of the prefent day refemble the an-

cient Puritans.

** Is there," he afks, *' any publication of their's that im-

pugns the doftrine of the church of England, or that attacks a

iingle ceremony in her form of worfhip ? Is there in the churches

in which they officiate any aft of non-conformity to be feen ?

Can there be produced any formal attempt, or even

any intimated wifheson their part, to have the hierarchy ai':ered;

the prefent ftate of pacronage difturbed; or any change made in

the conftitution of our church?" Pp. 125, 126.

To thefe queftions, fo far as they refpeft the author's

friends, it is \txy poflible that anfwers in the negative rauft

be given ; but if Mr. Rowland Hill be an evangelical mi-

nifler of the church of England, (and fuch mc believe be

calls himfelf,) he has fure!) impugned the doftrine of that
:

church, and exhibited, in the places in which he ofHciates,

many a61s of non-con foimity. The anonymous prefbyter

too, when, in his pretended vindication of the church of
'

England, he talks with hefitation of the jarvablllty oj infants,
\

and exprefsly affirms, that baptifm really (eals unto the day

of redemption onlyfuch infants as " God hath chofen out of man- '

kinc/, according o his eternal puipofe, and grace given them
in Chrilt Jefus befoic the world began*," undoubtedly im-

pugns the doftrine of the chuich; for Ihc iiffirms, with un-

common folemnitv, that " it is certain by God's word, that

the children winch are baptifed, dying before they commit
aftudl fin, are undoubtedly faved." The church declares.

.tf. Brit. Crit, vole 22, pp. 29, 30.
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In the plaineft terms, that " the o<T;Ting of Chrift on^e

made, is that perfeft redemption, propitiation, and fatisfa6^ion

for all the fins of the ivhole world, both original and a6hial ;"

btit many of thofe who call themfelves evangelical minifters

contend with earneltnefs that the offering of Chrill once

made is a propiciation and fatisfaction onh for the fins of the

elect : and do not fucli men impugn the do£frines of the

church of E igland ? We beg leave likewifetoafk, -.vhether Dr,

Haweiss connections with iome ot the mifTionary focieties;

and, if report fay true, his preaching in a diffenting chapel,

and even afiiftino at a dilTenting ordination ; not to mcntloa

the pratlices of Dr. Hawker, and others whom we forbear

to name, becaufe a'c choofe not to become accufers, be not

atts of non-conformity ? and wnether the avidity with which
the admirers of evarigelicai preai hing purchafe the advowfons

of livings do not indicate a wifli to have the prefent ftate of

patronage changed ?

We are perFeftly aware, that the author of this book
means not to apologize for praftices fo irregular as thofe of

Dr. Haweis, and ttiat with fuch men he has no connexion;
that he would neither give up his pulpit to the doftor, nor
occupy—except by the command ol the diocefan—the doc-

tor's pulpit himfelf; but have his evangelical friends—thofe

with whom he has fo much intercourfe—renounced all con-

nexion with the Reftor of All-Saints, Aldwinkle ? Do
they, or do they not, acknowledge him to be one of the

evangelical miniflers of tiie cftablifhed church ? On the

anfwer, which can with truth he given to thefe quelUons, it

will very much depend whether the evangelical clergy are
'

entitled to the high chaiafter, which is given to the majority

of them in the volume before us.

This author next makes fome remarks on the different

modes of preaching which have prevailed, fince the refor-

tion, in the church of England. Thefe feem to be, on the

whole, candid and jufl; but his apology for the evangelical

miniilers ftiunning the fociety ot their adjacent brethren,

and forming affociations, among themfelves, of members re-

fiding at a diftance from each other, is by no means fatis-

faftory; nor does he in faft appear to approve of fuch affo-

ciations himfelf. It is indeed impoffible ior any reflefting

jover of order to approve of them; ior, granting that the

objetls for which they were firfl formed were as pure and
praife-worthy as this author wifhes his readers to believe,

ivhat he fays of feparatifm is true of fuch affociations :—

•

" They have in themfelves no provifion for the permanency
of thofe objefts;" and proof, we believe, could edi' be

brought
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brought that the leaders of fome of them (for in all affo-

ciations there are men who lead the reft) have fent, into fuch

parities as were fuppofed not to have the gofpel preached to

them in purity, miflionaries to do clandeftinely what, in the

language of the party, is called a little good

;

—in other words,

to go from houfe to houfe, and excite prejudices in the minds

of ijlliterate people againft the doftrines which they were
taught in their pari{h church. Such was certainly the cafe,

fome twelve or fourteen years ago, in the neighbourhood of

Leicefter ; but what is now the praftice there the prefent

writer has no means ot afcertaining.

We need not, however, dwell on this part of their con-

duft ; for the author himfelf admits, that many of them are

cnthufiafts, who mifreprefent the great body of the clergy,

and affirm that the gofpel is not preached but by themfelves
;

that fome of them are vain, and court popularity by the bafcfl

arts, attempting even humour in the pulpit ; and that they

have not always judgment fufficiently difcriminating to

adapt the topics of their difcourfes to their audience. He
contends, however, and we doubt not with truth on his fide,

that there are among them men of found tninds, lovers of

order, and attached to the conftitution of the eftablifhcd

church ; and thefe, he thinks, ought to be encouraged and
brought forward by their ecclefiaftical fuperiors, as likely to

roufe a flumbering public by the earneftnefs of their preach-

ing, and their diligence in all the duties of their office.

Pains, however, he fays, fiiould betaken toafcertain whether
they have any feftavian propenfities, and whether they per-

petually inculcate any particular dogma of deep difcuffion

from the pulpit; tor he is perfeftly aware of tlie danger that

might enfue from preferring men hollile to the government
and rites of the eftabliflied church, and of the mifchief that

mulf be produced by controverhal fermons on predeflina-

tion, &c. addrefied to an illiterate audience. He therefore

recommends both to Calvinifls and Anti-Calvinifts to keep
out ot view, when they are in the pulpit, or converfing with

uninformed perlons, the peculiarities of their refpeftive

fyftems, and to have no other rivalfhip with each other than

who ffiall moll earneilly preach Chrilt crucified; the infuf-

ficiency of our natural powers to work out our own falva-

tion ; the neccffity ot divine grace; and that without pof-

feflling faith, which worketh by love, we cannot be faved.

He likewife infills much on the importance of catechizing
youth, vifitingthe fick, and comforting the afflifled

;
points

out, with great modefty, the duties more particularly incum-
bent on the various orders of clergy in the church, as well
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1

to thofe who are without, as to thofe wlio aj"e within her

pale; and intreats that difference of opinion about abflrufe

points of fptculatiou may no longer prevent the co opera-

tion of all lerious Chriftians in the promotion of pratlical

good.

*' Let men of oppofite fentuncnts on religion hail the appear-

ance of any fcrious endeavours to do good, in which it is e^jident

that no objeBitnable dcjign is concealed. Let not the Calvinift

view with difdain any aflbciation formed for a moral purpofe, be-

caufe compofed of men of Arminian fentiments; nor the Anti-

Calvinift look with contempt on fuch an inftitution, becaufe its

members have, on points with which the inilitution has nothing

to do, opinions which diifer from his own. Let not any ferioufly-

intended book be thought ilightiy of, becaufe its author appears

to the reader n.ct to be ftrictly orthodox in every particular."

p. 201.

There is much good fenfe and candour in thefe remarks,

as well as in his defcription ot the true church of Fjiglmid

fa/lor; :n his obfervations on die duties of nobles, magillrates,

fenators, and every order of men in lociety, from the higheft

to the loweft; in the importance which he attributes to the

p-eneral difTufion of a fpirit of devotion ; and in his carneft

addrefs to young clergymon ar,i candidates for holy orders.

In that addrefs d,cre are the juftell obfervations on the/ir/«-

fiplrs, the conduct, the preaching, and the eniirencfs or con-

fiflency of character which ought to be maintained by the

clergy ; together with cautions in relation to negle^ or ilU

treatment w; ich they may experience from thofe whofe tem-

poral as well as fpiritual interefts they have laboured to

promote. It is indeed a difcourfe which any bifhop on
the bench might with credit to himfelf have delivered to his

clergy; a difcourfe, in which we have found nothing fuper-

fluous or reprehenhble, and but one thing wanting to give

it all the perfeftion of which fuch addreffcs are fulcep-

Jtible.

To ufe the words of Bilhop Horfley, he fliould have ex-

horted the younger clergy

** To take frequent occafion, in their difcourfes from the pul-

pit, to inftruft the people in the origin, the nature, and the pri-

vileges of that fociety which is called the church ; to fet forth

to them how much it is the duty of every member of the church

to hold the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace, and the guilt

that is incurred by feparations of communion."

This might be eafily done from the New Tellament, il-

luftrated by the writings of the primitive church, without

giving
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giviiig to the difcouiTe a controverrial form, or direftly at-

'tacking the prefbyterian and indeneiiflent fchemes ; and were
it fo done occalionah'y in fermons, and more frequently in

ihe catechizing oi: youth, it would prove, under God,
the heft fecurity of our truly apollohcal church againfl

the fpirit of that feparatifm which this author fojullly de-

plores.

On the whole, we have read this work with great plea-

fure, and recommend it witii eameflnefs to all who do us

the honour to conhder our opinion as of value. We do
jiot indeed think fo favourarly of Calvinifm as tlie author

feeras to do, nor will our experience permit us to expeft

from the difciples of that fchool the truly Chiiftian fpirit

and moderation that he has found among them ; but we
heartily agree with him,, that fuch as really po fiefs tln^t fpirit

may prove faithful and ufetul minifters of the united church
of Englcind and Ireland. Tiie author therefore has no caufe

to be difTatisfied, as he fays he is, With the attempt which he
has made to put an end to thofe diffenfions which hive fo

long diflurbed the peace ol the church; for if his work be
read with the fpirit in which it appears to us to have been
written, the attempt cannot fail to be in a great degree fuc

cefsful.

Art. III. A Supplement to ihe 'PraBical Seamanfhlp * ; con-

taining, I. Objervations on the prefent Ccnjlruction of Ships,

with an Account efthefour-mafied F^/,TrAN s I r . Il.Oh-
Jewations on the Log and Line, zuith a Defcription ofvarious

hijiruments for meafuring a Ship's Way. LIL Objervations

on Marine Surveying. IV. On the Principies and Defcrip-

tion of an Optical Lnflrument applicable to the Menfuration of
D'ftancesS V. Mode of applying the Height of a Veffel's

Maji as a Bafe-line, to determine the I)fiances of Objetts

Jituated within the Circle cf the fenfible Horizon, as viewed

from the Majl-Llead. VL. Defcription of an Eye-Shade,

for the Uf oj weakfghted People, who fuffer, as they zvalk,

from the Jirong Light and Heat which is refeSIed from a

tight colour 'd So'' ; together with an Account of a Reading-

Tube, in Leu oJ ^peSiacks, IVith an Appendix. By Richard

itc Vol. X. p, 44:-^

Llall
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JJall Gozver, Author of the Pra^ical Seamanjhip. Svg

pp. £08. 6s. Mawman. 1S07.

T HIS author commences the firft of the fix articles ihat

are contained in this Supplement, by making fome new
and pertinent remarks on the ufual mode of rigging fliips.

He obferves, that while the endeavours of nautical n;en and

{hip-builders have been direfted to t e luill, with a view of

expediting the motwn of a veffel through the water, tlie rig-

ging has remained unaltered, and perhaps unexamined, during

a long period. He ftiows that the prefent mode of rigging

with malts of immenfc weiglit and height, is produ61ive of

various inconveniences, anv^., in certain cafes, of very ferious

evils. This iiatement is followed by a particular enumera-

tion of remarkable difa Ivantages.

Thefe confiderations ip.duced Mr. G. to devife means of

correcting, or of entirely removing, (uch inconveniences;

and accordingly he foon formed a plan for a new veflel,

"which having been built and ufed, was found to anfwer ad-

mirably well. This veflel, which obtained the name of

Tranfit, is defcribed in the work with accuracy and per-

ibicuitv ; and the defcription is illuftrated by plates, for

Want of which it is not in our power to give our readers more
than a flight idea of its peculiarities.

The hU|ll of the Tranfit is conhderably longer than the

ufual run of veflels in proportion to its breadth. Its pro-

portion with rcfpeftto length and beam, rather exceeds five

beams to its length at the water-edge. It has four mafts, and
is fquare rigged. In confequence of this conlfruCiion the

Tranfit was, on trial, found to polfefs various advantages ia

point of capacity, of expedition, of manoeuvring, &c. which
are ftated at large in the work : and this (tatement is ac-

companied witti journals of the Tranfit's voyages, efpecially

a remarkable one from Lifbon, to which are added proper

obfervations, a^id moft favourable certificates.

In the fecond article or divifion of the work this author

principally deicribes a log of his contrivance, for which he

obtained a patent ; but previous to the defcription, he endea-

vours to Ihow the imperfections of other lugs, and efpecially

of the log and line now commonly uied at fea. He firit

enumerates, and then eiilarges upon, thofe impei feftions.

Mr. Gower's patent log and its parts are delineated in a

variety of figures, and a full explanation of the whole is

contamed in this fecond article ; to which are added, pra6li-.

^al directions for the vaiious ufes of the imlrument.

Th«
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The moving part of this log is a fpiral of four vanes or
leaves; each vane being a fpiral curve pafling through a
quarter of a circle in a certain length* Thofe leaves are

fixed to an axis, which is caufed to turn round by the motion
of the inftrument through the water ; and it gives motion to

certain wheels with an index, which regifter the turns made
by the axis in a given time. Now as the inftrumcnt is

dragged through the water, the revolutions of the axis with
the fpiral vanes are more or lels numerous in proportion as

the veffel, and the inftrument which is faftened to it, move
fwifter or flower through the water, whence the Ihip's velo-
city is determined.

This is not the only machine in which rotatory motion has
been applied tor the purpofe of meafurmg a fhip's run
through the water; but as far as we are informed, fuch ma-
chines, though often propofed and a6tuallyufcd, havefliil been
laid afide, while the common fimple log and line have remained
in ufe. The inconveniences which ufually attend thofe ma-
chines are a confiderable expence, and an almoft infuperable
difficulty of keeping them long in order, fo that they may per*
form alike in fjmilar circumftances. In fafl Mr. Gower
himfelf, in page 133, where he fpeaks of the prefervatiori-
of his patent log, fays,

** As the accuracy of this inftrument depends oh fuperlor
workmanfhiji), it requires the moft careful ufage. It Ihould be
preferved from fevere blows ; and, previoufly to its being put
away for any length of time, as on coming into port, for inftance,
it will be highly neceffary to place it in a body of ,fre(h water
for a while, to diffolvc the fait about it, and then to dry the in-
ftrument thoroughly, which will prevent the rcgifter from being
fet fall by ruft. In this latter cafe, the regiller-wheels muft be'

feparated to clean them, by unfcrewing, firft, the femicircular
piece FF, fig. 3, which covers the teeth of the wheels; and by
then taking out the center fcrew K, which will allow the wheels
to be lifted oiF their axis very readily."

The obfervations on marine furveying, which form the
third article of the work, contain the defcripiion of certain
methods of determining a bafe-line, which may afterwards
be ufed for the trigonometrical operations in furveys ; and a
fimplification of a ufeful problem in marine furveying, viz. To
determine the fituation of a ftation, by the admeafurenient of
the two angles made by three objeas, whofe diftance, and
relative pofition, are accurately known.

Thtf
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The methods of determining a bafe line may, according

to this author, be derived, ift. From obferving the latitudes

of two places in the dire6lion of the meridian of the place,

whence the diftance between the two places may be deter-

mined; 5dly, From the velocity of found emitted from fire-

arms ; Sdlyi From the ufe of the above-mentioned patent

log; and 4thly, From the known lengths of the mafts of

certain boats. It is evident, however, upon the flightefl

confideration, that all thofe methods will furnifli very imper-

feft bafe lines ; and fuch indeed as may be recommended

only in cafes jof abfolute neceffity, that is, when no better

method can be put in praftice.

The fourth article of the prefent work contains the defcrip-

tion of an optical inflrument applicable to the menfuration

of dillances ; but of this we cannot attempt to give our

readers an adequate idea, for want of the plates in which its

conffruclion and its application are exhibited.

In the fifth article this atuhor fhows how the known height

of a maft of a vefiTel may be employed as a bafe line,

whence diftances, &;c. may be meafured by the trigonome-

trical methods.

The laft article or feftion of the work defcribes a fhade

for weak-fighted people whofe eyes cannot bear the reflec-

tion of light and heat from light-coloured foils. It confifrs

of a thin piece of light wood covered with green filk. It

is arched on one fide, and its other fide is fitted to the fliape

of the human face. This fhade is to be placed beneath the

eyes, and is faftened by means of firings which go round

the head.

An appendix of fix pages, containing notes on various

parts of the work, is at the end of the book.

The above-mentioned fubjefts are illuftrated by a variety

of figures, fome of which are delineated upon plates, whiilt

others are intermixed with the letter-prefs.

Art,
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Art. IV. The Madras School, or Elements of Tuition: com-

prifing the Analyjis of an Experiment in Education, made a!

the Male Afylum, Madras; with its Fa£is, Proof, and Illuf-

trations ; to which are added, Extra^s of <iermons preached

at Lambeth ; a Sketch of a natimal Injliiuticnfor training up

the Children of the Poor ; and a Specimen of the Mode of re-

ligious InflruBion at the Royal Military Afylum, Chelfea^

My the Rev. Dr. Andrew Bell, F. A. S. F. R. S. Ed.

iie£iorofSwanage,i^c. 8vo. 348 pp. 10s. 6d. Mur-
ray. 1808.

THIS is to be confidered as a new work, rather than a re-

publication or new edition of the author's " Analyfis of

an Experiment on Education made at the Male Afylum,
Madras ; and on that account, as well as the importance and

curiofity of the fubjeft is defervincr of a fuller notice than

we can generally beilow upon new or improved editions."

It contains a diftinft account of the advantages of that new
mode of organizing a fchool by which one preceptor is

enabled to fuperintend an almoft indefinite number of pupils,

and by which the progrefs of the fcholar in acquiring the

elements of learning is v;onder fully accelerated as well as the

eoft of his education greatly diminifhed ; a mode which it

was referved for the prefent age to difcover, and which the

prefent writer feems with juftice to claim as his own pe-

culiar invention.

The fubje£l of education has employed the fkilj of feme
of the brighteft geniufes from the ages of claflical antiquity

down to the prefent time ; and indeed there are few fubje6is

of more geneial importance to mawkind. The moft pro-

minent diftinftion between the favage and the member of

civilized fociety is, that the one has knowledge, or has been
educated ; and the other has not; and according as the educa-.

tion of the cultivated man has been well or ill conducted will

be his mental fuperiority over the rude tenant of the foreft.

Men who have them (elves been educated are generally eager that

ttieir offspring fhould partake of the fame blefhng; and are

frequently difpofed to aflill in imparting it. They have arts

to teach and knowledge to communicate : they have moral
principles to inftil ; and have formed notions of their relation

and obligations to fuperior powers, which they are defirous

that their children alfo fhould entertain : in this manner does
their afleciion to their offspring become warmer and more

conftant

;
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conftant ; fo that the natural tendernefs of the heart is greatly

proinotcd by judicious education, as well as the dcvelopement
of the mental powers.

Onthefc, and many other accounts, it will readily be allowed
that the attempt to place good education within the reach of the
poor and the diilrelTed,and at the fame time to adapt it to the for-

mation ot ufetul and intelligent members of the communitv,
.is in the higheft degree meritorious. This objeft, ufeful and
important as it is, has fcrircely at all entered into the contcm-
..plation ot the mod admired writers on education. Quintiliaii

had nothing more in view than to dire6l the education of an
accomplifhed orator, in which he had, in fome meafure, been
anticipated by Cicero. The objeft of Milton's treatife on
education is to combine the knowledge of nature, with moral
and political Icience, and the attainment of clafhcal knowledge
more completely than he fuppofed to be accomplifhed at any
of our public feminaries. Mr. Locke, in his work on the
fame fubje61:, profefTes only two obje6ls, 1ft. To preferve and
ftrengthen the bodily conftitution ; 2d. To inform the un-
derftanding wih ufeful knowledge, and to cherilh good difr

pofitions in the heart : and the fame is the avowed purpofe of
the fentimental RoulTeau, who though vain, paradoxical, and
whimfical, has by the charms of his genius and eloquence at-

trafted a confiderable degree of public attention, as a writei^

upon education.

The organization of a fchool, fo : s to accomplifh the bufi-
.nefs of teaching with the greateft pofTible faving of time and
labour, and in the moft beneficial manner for the pupils, is a
fubjeft which has been either altogether overlooked or
handled in a very flight and fuperficial manner by thefe au-
thors, or by their fellow-labourers in this ufefid enquiry,
down to the period of the inftitution of the Madras School
.about twenty years ago. The inftruftion of the individual

pupil, the fubjefis which it is moft expedient he fhould be
taught, the queftion whether education fhould be public or
private, are the topics by which the attention of former
writers is completely engrofled ; and they feem in a degree
aware of the very important confequences which proceed
•from the internal arrangement and organization of the body
to be taught; confequences fcarcely lefs important than thofe

which arife from the difcipline, ta6iics, and fubordination of
the mafs of an army, taken in conjunftion with the fkill, fci-

ence and intrepidity of its officers, and principal com-
Snander.

P p We
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We cannot but feel ouiTelves forcibly imprelTed wltTi ilic

jufliiefsof a fentirrrent, introduced into the fermon preached at

St. Mary's Lambeth, before the fubfcribers to the Lambeth

charity fchcol, of which an extract is introduced by the author

into this volume; and which, though fomewhat out of place,

we {hall here notice. " Machinery," he obferx'es, " has been

contrived for fpinning twenty fkeinsof filk, and twenty hanks

of cotton, where one was fpun before; but no contrivance-

has been fought for or devifed, by which twenty children may
be educated in moral and religious principles, with the fame

facility and at the fame expence, as one was taught before.

The fruits and flowers of our fields and gardens," he adds,

" are multiplied and improved with great fkill and labour ;

but the immortal fpirits of our youths are fufFered to languilh

and perifh for want of due culture, and chriftian education."

In order that we may contribute all in our power to the re-

moval of this reproach, we (hall proceed to flate briefly the

leading principles of this improved fvftcm of tuition, which

as far as we fee may be introduced by a judicious mafler

into any femlnary already exiiling, as well as into tliofc which

are newly erefted upon this exprefs model.

The effential charafteriRic of the fyftcm is Hated by Dr.
Bell himfelf to be, " tuition by the fcholars themfelves."

Wherever this principle is adopted and duly executed,,

there, fays he, is the f)'ftem ot the Afylum; and \vherevcr

this tuition by fcholars does not take place, there is not the fyf-

tem of the Afylum, though all the fubfidiary praftices of that

fchool be adopted. It is by this fyllcin, the tuition by the

fcholars themfelves, that the fuccefs and economy ot which it

boafls are to be attained : and wherever this fyflem is not

adopted, let the proceffes be what they may, the fame fuccefs

and economy cannot, in a large femlnary, be attained. The
iubfidlary praftices, v/hich arc a part of the fyllem of ver/
confiderable value, confifl in the encouragement of emula-
tion, order, and diligence in the pupils, fo as almofl entirely

to fuperfede the neceflity of corporal punifhmcnts; and certain

ceconomical arrangements in the articles fubfervient to

writing, reading, and accounts.

The tuition by the pupils tKemfelves, the leading feature of
Dr. BelFs fyflem, is aceomplii'hcd as follows. The whole
fchool is divided into a competent number of forms or clafl'es

as ufua! : each clafs is paired off into tutors and pupils, the
fuperlor boys of each divifion acting reipeftively as tu-
tors to the inferiorc It is the duty of the tutor to get his lef-

lori
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fon along ^vilh his pupil, word by word ; and thus lie not

only greatly tacilitatcs the progrefs of his pupil, but nipie

effeftualiy learns his own lelFon, than it' he Iiad not to teach

it to another; according to the approved maxim " Qui
docet indottos docet fe." Each clafs is fuperiirtended ,by a

boy of approved diligence, under the cliara6ler of an
•' afiiftant teacher," whofe lole employment is to inllru6l

that clafs J to fee that the tutors do their parL; that they not

only get their own lelfon, but affilt and forward their pupils:

and, under the teacher, hear the whole clafs, tutors and pu-

pils, fay the lelfons, which he has aflifted them in preparing.

The ftation of affillant teacher, fays Dr. Bell, was an obje£n

of great emulation; diftinftions fitted to take a ftrong hold

of the youthful mind, fome local, feme pecuniary^ and fome
honorary, were conferred upon fuch as performed their

tan<.s with diligence, fidelity and fuccefs; and the degrada-

tion confequent upon mifcondui^l was deeply felt.

Immediately above the afhftant teachers, rank the teachers,

who have each the charge ot one or more claffes. Their bu-

Tinefs is to dire61; and guide their aniltants; to hear the clafs

fay their lelfons, or fuperintend the afhftant while he hears

them. It often happens that the afiiftant teacher proves him-
felf fully equal to the entire charge of his clafs, in whieh cafe

he is promoted to the rank oi a teacher, and performs the

double office of teacher and affiftant. There were, fays Dr.
Bell, fourteen in all of thefe teachers and alTiftants, for two
hundred boys, at the Afylum, none ot them lefs than feven,

or more than fourteen years ot age.

The remaining fuperintendents of the fchool, are an ufher,

and fub-uiher, if thought neceffary, who are fele£fed from the

boys, and aft under the fchoolmader, the great fpfing that

fets in motion this complicated, but ^vell-rcgulated machine.

From his chair or deflc he overlooks the whole fchool, and

gives life and motion to all its members. He infpetriis the

clalTt'S one by one, encourages the diiiident, reprelfeS the

forward, and beftows jult commendation upon the diligent

and afliduous; he ftimulates the ambitious, roufes the indo-

lent, and makes the idle beftir themfelves. In Hiort, he is

occupied wherever there is moft occafion tor his ferviccs

;

but he is rather employed in feeing others work than in

working himfelt : the benefit of which is, that inflead;ot being

perpetually bufied, as at other fchools, in hearing and in-

Itru6ling one or other of the clafles, he has leifure to fee that

tl;e whole are employed as they oughtj without any over

iatigning exertion to hirnfclf.

P D 2 So
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So great is the facility which this fyftem of orj^anizatior

imparts to the bufinefs of inftru6lion, that Dr. Bell is of

opinion that a fingle fchoolmafter is competent to fuperin-

tend ^vith effeft the education of feveral thoufand fcholars.

Like other important difcoveries, it feems to have been in a

confiderable degree the refult of necefTity. When Dr. Bell

undertook the fuperintendence of the Egmore Afylum at

Madras, he found not only tha' the boys were in general

ilubborn, vicious, and pervei fe, but that thofe who were fe-

le6led to aflift him in the capacity of ufhers were every way
difqualified for the tafk, by the habits they had contrafted.

He found it difBcult Beyond meafiire to new-model the minds

of full-grown men ; and where he fucceeded in this arduous

attempt, he had only fitted a man for a higher employ-

ment than that of afTiflant teacher in his fchool ; as he could

then earn a much larger falary, on far eafier terms. Hist

fuccefs, on the other hand, in training his young pupils in

habits of ftri6l difcipline and prompt obedience, exceeded

his expeftation, and confirmed and rivetted in his mind the

fuperiority of the method of conducing a fchool through the

medium of the fcholars themfelves.

But the merit of Dr. Bell does not reif folely on this im-

portant improvement in the organization of a fchool. He
%vas defirous at the fame time of training his pupils to habits

of order, diligence, morality, and general good conduft, in a

more complete manner than had been heretofore accom-
plilhed; and here too his praifeworthy efforts fcem to have

been attended with very remarkable fuccefs. The great

engine by which l;e endeavours to hold fway over the minds
of his pupils, is Emulation ; and to the full play of this power-
ful principle the inftitutions of his fchool are admirably

adapted. If a boy hoMs a high rank in his clafs for fome
time, he has an option ot being promoted to a fuperior clafs,

where if, in a tew days, he rifes near the middle, he maintains

a permanent footing ; but if not, he muft revert to his original

clafs; while, on the other hand, if he finks below the level of
his own clafs, he is degraded to an inferior one; but will be

agam reftored to his firil dignity, if he maintain a high rank in

lus new ftatiou : by thefe means, no clafs is retarded in its

progrefs by idle or dull boys; and every boy is moft profitably

employed by thus finding his proper level. The tutors

wlienihey are excelled by their pupils, become pupils in their

turn to thofe by whom they are excelled ; and thus the office

of preceptorbecomesan objefl of ambition, and exalts the boy
who polTefles it fn his own efteem.

A fubfidiary incitement to emulation is the regifler of

negligence
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negligence and mifconcluft kept by the teacher, and called

by the boys the black hok. Every ofience committed

by a pnpil, which is thought worthy of a phice in this re-

cord, mull be repoited bv his tutor to the ffiilant teacher, and

fo in fucccflion till it is communicated to the ichool-

mafler. If the tutor fails to make his report, the fcnool-

mafter, on difcovery, puts down the tutor tor neglect of duty :

it being the language of this fcliool, that it is the bufinefs of

the pupil to be idle if the tutor will allow it. In like manner,

if the tutor gave notice to the afhftant, and the afTillant did not

to the teacher, the afTiRant is noted on the book ; and foof the

teacher. Thus every ferious offence is either noted by, or

carried to the fchoolmaiter, who is to judge whether it de«

ferves a place in the regifter, or whether an immediate re-

primand or threat may luffice. This awful record is

folemniy infpefcJed and fcrutinized once a week, in prefence

of the whole fchool, drawn up m a circle for that purpofe ;

when the nature and confequence of every thing done or

omitted is explained in the language of the fchool ; and the

culprit tried, and fentence pronounced, not however by the

fchoolmafler, but by d^jiiry ofpeers, a fyflem which ierves to

imprefs the boys with the julhce of the punifliment, wheri

puniihment is mflifted, more completely thaii any other ex-

pedient that could have been devi fed. By the careful ad-

miniftration of thefe rules Dr. Bell thinks complete difci-

plinemaybe prelervedin the Ichcol without at all having re-

courfe lo the rod: but on this fubjett we (hall allow him to

fpeak for himfelf.

** To attain thefc ends, to attain any good end in educationj

the great object; is to fix attention, and excite exertion ; or, in

other words, to prevent the wafte of time in fchool.

" Were it required to fay, in one word, by what means thefe

primary and elfential requifites, attention and exertion, are to be

called forth, that word vvere difcipline ; a word, which at once

conveys a happy illullration of the fubjeft of inquiry. For, as

its claffical and original meaning is learning, educat on, inftrac-

tion, it has come, as often happens, to iigiiify the means by
which this end is attained, whether it be the method, order, and

rule obferved in teaching, or the punifhmenc and correftion em-
ployed for this purpofe. In the laft and common acceptation of

the word it has often b^en terined the Panacea in tuition,

" Praife," it is faid, •* encouragem nt, fear, threats, and various

motives, apply to various defcripcions of pupils, bui fl gelliilion

to all."
•* So far from fubfcribing literally to this opinion, I believe

that this lail fpecics of difcipline may be almoit fuperfeded, and

Pj, 3 other
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other means fubftitutcd in its ftead, as much more effeflualas they"

are mpre lenient. But, underftanding this word as alfo compre-

hending method, order, regulation, it embraces the chief means ot-

education. It is in a fchool as in an army, difcipline is the firft,

fecond, and third eflential.

" In general, then, the means, by which are elicited the attentiori

and exertion which I have n>cntioncd as the fundamental articles

in a fchool, are arrangement, method, and order; vigilance, emu-

lation, praife and difpraife ; favour and difgrace ; hope and fear ;

rewards and puniflimcnts ; and efpecially guarding againft what-

ever is tedions, difficult, operofe, and irkibme, and rendering every

talk prefcribcd lo the fcholar fliort, fimple, eafy, adapted, and in-

telligible.

^' Parvis dant cruftula blandi

'* Dcdtores, elemenla velint ut difcere prima."

" Of thefe incitements, emularion, praife, rewards, and efpe-

cially vigilance, along with fliort and eafy leflbns, which are never

to be difper.fed with, deferve to ftand in the front, and are entitled

to the firft trial. Should thefe prove inefficacious, which, when

properly adminiftered, will rarely happen, recourfe may be had to

confinement betv/een fchool hours, and on holidays, which will

fcarcely ever fail : but Ihould it be found neceffary, from flagrant

crimes, or dangerous examples, or with hardened offenders, foli-

tHry confinement may be the laft refort, 3s lefs painful and de-

grading, and yet more irkfome and efFeftual, than fevere liugclla.

tion. Befides, corporal punifhment, if it had no tendency to de-

grade and harden the offender, and if its efficacy were lefs proble-

niatical than, from its momentary impreQion, it is found to be, on

the future behaviour of the culprit, does not reinftate him in the

immediate polleffion of what he has forfeited by his idienefs
;

^yhereas conlinement at extra hours is made an inftrument of re-

gaining what was loft in paft tinie, as well as of preventing futury

lofs. It has ajfo the powerful effeft wanting to corporal punifh-

inent, which diftributive juftice is ever fitted to produce, that

\yhat is loll by idienefs is reclaimed by diligence.

*' At Madras, the moft obftinate and hardened offender could

pot ftand out for three days againft an order to his fchoolfellows

iU3t to fpe,3k to him or play with him. In the hands, however,

of mafters, who are not yet awake to the influence of mind, and its

iiiighty power, no forcible impreflion can be made, or efi-eft pro-

duced, but by inffruments fuitcd to their habits and experience*

It is by iransfuling a portion of his own fpirit into the brcaffs of

his difciples, that the judicious and zealous mafter efFeds his pur-

pofe. But let not any thing I have faid be conilrued, as if I pro-

pofed at cnce to fupplant corporal punifhment, before a fair trial be

in every inftance made, and a preferable fubftitute found ; nor at

ull where thi; fchool does not fupply means of infliding, as by the

Madra^
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Madras Syftem, confinement, or other adequate or appropriate

punifhment ; for in whatever way it is done, the difcipline of a

fchool muft be maintained. I fay only.

" Uter pnrccptor liberalibus Itudiis dignior, qui excarnificabit

difcipulos, fi memoria illis non conftiterit, aut fi parum agilis in le-

gendo oculus hafcrit : an qui monitionibus et verecundia cracndare

ac docere malit ? Niimquid afquum eft, gravius homini & durius

imperari quam imperacuranimalibus mutis ? Atquiequum non crc-

fcris vcrbciibus exterret domandl pevitus magiller. Fiet enim for-

raidolofus et contumax, nifi euiii tadu blando permulferis."

—

SeNo

P. 10.

Such are the leading features of a fyftem of'education of

which Dr. Bell (ays, with an allowable hyperbole, that

k gives to the mailer the hundred hands of Briareus, the

hundred eyes of Argus, and the wings of Mercury. Our
limits will not permit us to enter into the detail of the ingeni-

ous fubfidiary methods employed by this teacher for facili-

tating the progrefs of the learner in {'pelling, reading, cypher-
ing, writing, &c. in wh.ich alfo he feems entitled to the claim

of originality, although fomehave been inclined to confer this

praife upon Mr. Lancafter and others. One of the mofl re-

niarkabie ol thefe is the method of teaching the letters by di-

re61ing the fcholars to trace them in (and fpread thinly over a
board or bench placed before them : which Dr. Bell bor-
rowed from the Schools of Hindoftan, where children are

taught to trace their letters on the ground. This praftice, he
,ob(erves, tends to illuftrate the well known pafTage in Holy
writ, " Jefus ftooped down, and with his finger wrote on the
ground." John viii. 6. The pupil muft begin to exercife

himfelf in this employment, at the very outfet of his educa-
tion ; for it is thus that he is taught his letters : and, ac-

cording to Dr. Bell, he learns them in this way, much more
rapidly than by the common method of poring over a horn-
book. The tracing their forms in fiind, while it is an amufing
occupation, ferves very completely to fix their dilfinftions in

liis mind ; and it has tlie very peculiar advantage of enabling
him to write as taft as he learns to read.

The benefits of the Madras fyftem of education happily
do not reft upon theoretical fpeculation ; th^ey have beea
found to equal the moft fanguine expcftation, not only in the

feminary, where the fyftem was firft tried by its intelligent au-
thor; but in various fchoo.ls in our own country, which have
been modelled alter the fame plan ; and where the happieit

fruits have arifen from the emulation and afliduity which this

fyftem is fo peculiarly calculated to excite. At a dav
fchooj in Shropfhire, where the fyftem has been only partially

P p 4 ' adopted
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adopted, a correfpondent informs Dr. Bell, that the dullnefs

and ftupiditv which generally attach to a fchooj have, by this

means, bec.i completely annihilated. Some of the boys, who
are broth- :., after they have left fchool in an evening, have,

fpelling matches at home ; and the mother oi one boy
iaid hei fon \^d,%Jpelling in his Jleep; which effedls were quite

new, although the fchool had been long cdablirned. In the

parifh fchool where Dr. Bell himfelf refides, tlie efFecls of

adopting the Madras fyftem are flill more remarkable.

*' In a day fchool under my eye, in my parifh, the mailer, who
has many avocations of duly, has, after a recommendation on

jny part of five years, been induced to adopt the fyftem, a month be-

fore the period at which I am now v/riting, Chriitmas joo6. In

confequence of his having imbibed its fpirit, and carried it into

immediate unrefifting efFed (for in the general run of fchools *

every ftep of your progrefs is refilled till refiftance is beaten out of

doors), it outdid every thing I had before witneiTed in the fame

Ihort fpace. The inftantaneous efFeft appeared little lefs than mi-

raculous. The diforder, noile, and idlenefs which, in his ab-

fence, had heretofore prevailed, ftarted up at once into order,

quietnefs, and diligence. Inftead of the folitary reading of one or

two lefTons in a day by each child, without comparifon or

emulation, the claflification, and faying a leffon every half hour,

operated like magic, and produced an exertion, not furpaffcd by a

new game taught to children. The leflbn, if it be uncertain

when it will be faid, and whether in the courfe of the day, is

poftponed and negleded. When it is to be faid immediately, it is

immediately gotten. No time is left for previous idlenefs or

play. But it was the emulation, and the novelty of the emula-

tion, which ferved to produce the grand effeft. The fcholars

were obferved to quit the ludus literarius with reluftance, after

two hours attendance in the forenoon, and to return before their

hour in the afternoon to renew the game of letters— the competi-

tion for places. Prevented by the fmalinefs of the fchool-room

from faying their leffons at once, it was delightful to me to fee

the eagernefs of the claiTes to claim their turn ; and nov/, for the

iirft time, the fcholars are longing fos the termination of their

holidays.

* " Many exceptions of late have occurred to this remark
(fee p. 21 1), of which there is a memorable example in the Boys
Charity School, Lambeth, where Mr. Reynolds, the fchool-

mafter, found and made no difficulty, but carried every inllruc-

tion into immediate effeft with equal eafe and fuccefs. Indeed
matters have fo turned out, that little refiilance has occurred

fince the above was written, and the ramark might now be al-

moft expunged,"
" It
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" It Is not tnough to fay, that in half an hour as much was

learned as before in rhe courfe of the day (four hours), and far

better. The parents have been ftruck with the rapid progrcfs ot

their children, during this period : and fome have been furprifed

to find books in the hands of their children at home whom they

could never before induce to open a book*. All this was done

without a fingle punifhment inflifted.

" How long this eagernefs of noveky will laft, and how far it

will fubfide, I do not know. Bat this I can hazard faying, that

without the grofTeft negligence or culpability on the part of the

mafter, »he fpirit, which has been infufed into this fchool, vvilL

never evaporate, nor the fyttem ceafe to produce its great effefts.

And whenever this fyftem is duly purfued, it will aftonifh by its

eifefts on the hearts of the fchoiars, as well as in the progrefs of

the fchool. It is now more than a year fince the above was writ-

ten, and nothing has difappointed my expectations." P. 282.

A moft llriking and fatisfa6tory proof of the benefits arifing

from this fvftem of education, not only in promoting the

rapid advance of the fchoiars, but in providing for their fub-

fequent good conduft, by inflilling into their youthful mnids

the feeds of virtue, and a fteady regard to order and deco-

rum, and the fauftions of reliji^ion, is afforded by an addrefs

traufmitted to Dr. Bell, by a body of his pupils of the Ma-
dras fchool, feveral years after he had quitted that part of the

world, breathing the warmeft attachment and gratitude for the

good effedts which they experienced from " that zvholejome

fyjiem which he began, and fo invariably fupported in the

fuperintendence of that Orphan Inftitution, which fo effec-

tually promoted their education during the moft early ftages

of ics helplefs infancy." This addrefs, which was wholly

unlooked for on the part of Dr. Bell, though fo exquifitely

gratifying to his feelings; and which, in his anfwer, he fays

•made his eyes overflow with tears, is accompanied by a lift

* <* Mother (fays one of the head boys at home), mother, it

would frighten (meaning aftonilh) you to fee our fchool. We
learn as much in half an hour as we did before in a fortnight."

Juft as this was written, a father of one of the fchoiars, who him.

felf attended to the progrefs of his fon at home, having called on

me, I read it to him. He faid, ** Sir, if any one had told me
that my fon was to have learnt more in a day than he ever did

before in fix weeks, I fnouid have believed it impoffible." He
then ftated fafts in proof, and addded, " I go to the fchool, and

am more amufed with the dalles faying their leflbns than with a

play."
of
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of nearly the whole icholars of the Madras feniinary who
had benefited by his inftruftions, together with the ftation?

wliicU they now hold ; by which it plainly appears that

they are confidcred by their employers, as in a very hi<>ii

degree truft-worth)'. Indeed the attention of Dr. Bell was
not lefs direfled to the cultivation of the characters of liis pu-
pils, as uleful members of fociety, than to their fpeedy ad-

vance in literature; and when out of fcliool, they were ob-
jecis of his alhduous care, as well as when bufied at their

forms in preparing their lellons. Ol the way in which he ex-
ecuted this part o( his felf-prefcribed duty, we have the fol-

lowing pleafing fpecimen.

" To this hiftory of the fchool, I cannot forbear fubjolnlng

certain occurrences of fchool, though I am very fenfible that they
©n no othx:r account defcrve to be recorded, than as a fpecimen of
the manner in which thofe vv'ho have the charge of youth, mull
ftady circumftances and fituations, and adapt even general rules to

the genius and difpofition of their pupils.

" My firft example will fcrve to illuftrate what I have faid of
theeffert of climate on the animal fpirits.

*' When two hoys fought, and one of them came to me to com-
plain of being beaten (for otherwife I feldom took notice of what
{<i rarely occurred, and was fo harmlefs when it occurred) if there
was no particular blame attached to either party, and an apparent
equality between the combatants, my cuftom was to fee the battle

fought over again. When there was an evident aggreiTion and
fuperiority on one fide, I fent perhaps the fufrerer to find, among
his friends at fchool, as many as he thought would be an over-
match for his antagonift ; and by this, or other device, the ag-
greffor was compelled to enter into an unequal combat. I trem-
bie^to think what would be the confcquence, if the bull dogs of
Old England were thus pitted one againft another. But what hap-
pened in India ? that I heard no more of fighting for three months
together.

** It was a rule of the fchool that no boy ftioold cry, meanin?-
wantonly, or to excite commiferation, and there was no crying.
It was a. rale, that no boy fhould lie, and almoft any offence might
be forgiven, if not covered with a lie, bur a lie was never pardoned,
and there was very little lying. But there was no rule that boys
fhould not fight. The tacit rule rather was, if boys quarrel
amcng themfelvcs at play, let them fight it out; and yet there was
very little fighting,

" My next example fliall be taken from the exercifes prefcribed
to the boys,

"' The fame pains which were taken to render the boys aftive
^nd nlert, and to hulhand their tim: in fchool, were extended to
their play and exercife, both of which I fometimes direaedj,

2 and
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and in which I even took a part at times. For example ; I

availed myfelf of the frequent ablutions of a warm climate,

to teach them to fwim, efj^iccially as fome were dcftincd for

the fea. If a boy through fear did not learn to fwim, he had a

day fet to him, before whiclj he mull make a certain progrefs, or

be thrown into the tank (the pond in which they bathed) out

of his depth. The greater terror generally overcame the Jefs
;

but if not, I took care to have the tallcft boys, who could fwim
beft, collected around him, to prevent any ferious accident. A
fecond ducking was never necelTary to the fame boy.

*' Of indi\ idual occurrences, which it would be endlefs to de-

tail, I feleft one that the attentive tutor may fee how he will be

often called upon to ad, v/hen he has no rule to guide his con-

dud.
" A boy of eight or nine years of age (I fpeak not, as in every

other inftance, from record, but rccolledion) was admitted, per-

haps inadvertently into the Afylum at an early period. He was

ftupid, fluggilh, and pufiUanimous, His fchoolfellows made a

mocking-ftock of him, and treated him with every infult and in-

'dignity. Inured to this treatment at his former fchool, he had

IK) fpirit to ref:ft, or even to complain. As foon as I obferved

what was going forward, and looked into the boy, it appeared to

me that ere long he would be rooted and conf.rmed in perfedl

idiotifm, of which he already had the appearance. I fummoned

the boy; as ufual. The ftranger, whom they fcorned and treated

defpitefj.»lly, I adopted as my protege, becaufe he fiood mod in

need pf proteftion. I told them that his difordcr feemed tome to be

in part owing to the manner in which he had been treated; and I

i])c.ke of the event, which I apprehended from the continuance

of fuch treatment. I pointed out the very different line of con-

duft, which, at all events, it was our duty to obferve tov/ards a

fellow-creature and a fellovv chriftian, who, by reafon of that in-

firmity which they mocked, was tenfold the objeft of commifera-

tion ; and I faid fomething of the hopes I entertained in regard

to the mind of the boy, if they would all treat him with marked

kindnefs and encouragement. I promifed and threatened, and

called upon all my young friends, as they wiflicd me to think well

of them, and be kind to them, to do as I Ihould do, and fliew kind,

iicfs to my ward. I told him how to regard mc, who was placed

there 8o do him all the good I could, and encouraged him, on every

cccafion, to apply to me. I put him under the charge of a trully

boy, v/ho was to explain to lais pupil all I had faid. 1 had the

high fatisfadion of feeing, in geod time, the boy's countenance

more ereft and brighter ; his fpirit, which had been completely

broken, revived ; and his mind, which had funk into lethargy and

ftupidity, reanimated. Henceforth his progrefs, though flow,

was uniform and fure; and there was a good profpeft of his be-

coming an inoffcnfxve and ufcful member of fociety." P. ^90.
'

' One
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One excellence is peculiarly perceptible through the

whole of this work, that die ar.thor care ully abftainshom all

iheoretical fpeculation; and advances noibing on the fubje61;

of education' which he has not put to the teft of actual

trial, and found to be beneficial by that fureft of all proofs.

The youthful rj'iind has be( n his peculiar and favourite Ihidy;

and many of his mofl ufcfLil hints have been derived from his

obftrvations on the conducl of his pupils, who have fre-

quently proved themfelvcs his valuable coadjutors. One
capable boy, he obferves, made by the {choolmafter to com-

prehend any thing in which there is the lead difficulty, can

bring it down to the level of liis fchbol-fellows capacities,

and explain it to them, far better than the mailer can. He
knows where his own difficulty lay in comprehending it ;

and his time is employed in explaining to them, in their own
language, only what they did not know; v^hile the mailer may

be bufied in telling them what they do know, and frequently

in a language which they do not comprehend. In an ex-

cellent reply to a letter from Mr. Lovell Edgeworth, the prac-

tical tendency of this author's fyllem is thus iorcibly dif-

played.

«* Our Saviour tells us, that if we would enter into the king-

dom of heaven we rauft become as little children. It is thus,

that among children, and from them, and by becoming at one of

them, we are to learn thofe fimple doftrines of nature and truth,

innate in them, or which readily occur to their minds, as yet un-

biaffed by authority, prejudice, or cuftom. It is in this fchool of

nature and truth, pointed out by the Son of God, himfelt God,
that I feck for knowledge. It is among the children and youth

of the fchool, not among their mafter^, fometimes as prejudiced,

bigotted, and perverfe, as their fcholars are ingenuous, ingenious,

and tradable. It is in this book I have faid that I acquired

what I know ; and it is in this book 1 have recommended you to

If udy—n fchoolfull of children

.

*' What remains to be done, could be done by thoufands

better than by me, if they could be brought to give their mind
to it, and take pleafure in it ; but it is a drudgery to moft men
from which they feek only to efcape. And, alas I infuiated in

my fituation, and detached from every regular or eftablifhed

feminary, I have little opportunity of finding that further know-
ledge v/hich I feek for, and no means of reducing to pradice, and

fuhmitting to the teft of experience, what nightly occurs to my
mind, but on which I fiamp no character, while it remains an un-

profitable theory, and which I cannot even digeft to my own
iatisiaition, without the agency and aid of iny little mailers.

" That
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'* That a foundation is laid for you in the fyftem and prin-

ciple, of which I can never lofe fight for a moment, and that this

foundation can never be iTiaken or und-ermined, but wiil lafl; while

nature and truth endure, is a conviction on my mind inferior to

none which is produced by any demonftration in ethics or ex-

periment in phyfics, or even by an ethical or phyficai axiom.
** Of the funds which exili for fchools in Ireland, and of the

ftate of the country, I know nothing but at fecond hand. Of the

adaptation to circumftances, prejudices, and localities, I can-

not therefore judge. But be affurcd, that T\p circumftance, or

prejudice, or localiry, can be found where what is natural and true,

adapted to the genius of youth, and drpcnding on the pureil: prin-

ciples of humanity, will not, after a fair trial, bs acceptable and

fuccefsful.

" Children, by nature a(51:ive, delight in the occupation

given to them by this fyftem, are pleafed by *oeing, in a great mca-

fure, their own mailers, are gratified in a high degree by feting;

the reafon, feeling the juiVice, and perceiving the ufefulnefs, of all

that is done to them, for them, and by them.
" They of theraielves, in the hands of an impartial fuperin-

tendent, fall upon what is cafieft, and h^ft to be done.

** An example of the genuine effufions of the youthful heart

deferves to be recorded. A jury was forming to try the boys

whofe names had been entered in the black book of the White-

chapel School. A teacher or aSftant was felefted out of each

clafs ; and each of thefe were to name for their colleagues the beft

boy of his clafs. When one boy was named, there was at once a

general outcrv, " He is a bad boy, his name was in the black

book laft week." On inquiry it was found that it was for a

ferious offence, and that the general condud of the boy was re-

prehenfible. Accordingly the afiillant, who nominated this boy,

was himfelf difgraced by being erafed from the lift of the jury.

In a well-regulated fchool there are daily occurrences of this

fort. P. 30S.

Even in the fKetch of a National Inilitution " for training

up the children of the poor," with which this mifcellaneous

volume concludes, the author carefully refrains from in-

dulging in the fpeculations of theory, and goes no further

" than to recommend the ingrafting of his fyftem upon the

legal provifions for the in{irn6tion of tiic poor, already ex.

• ifting in the civil and ecciefiaftical regulations of the coun-

try; with which he thinks it may be made moil completely to

affimilate. We rejoice to find that in addition to the femina-

-ries already inftituted on Dr. Bell's plan, there is jail eredted

in the richeft and mod populous parilh in the world, St. Mary-

'le-Bone, an inftitution which is patronized by the firil: digni-

taries in the church, and which, while it is on a fcale corn-

men furate

5
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menfurate with a parochial population of 63,000 fouls, lia?

the noble objeft in view, of training up fchoolmafters and

miftreites, for the purpofe of enabling other pariihes to tollow

the fame courfe; and of giving the mofl extenfive circulation

to this improved method ot inftruftion. In the inflitutions

for the children of the poor, habits of induftry, and- the rudi-

ments of difFerentbranches of trade and manulacture are wifely-

conjoined with the cultivation ot mind ; and the pofhbllity of

this ufeful unio.i is fully proved by what has already been

done in the Royal Military Afylum at Chelfea, and fome other

feminarics, where, while the boj's are one part of the day
taught to write and read, they arc at another rendered fkilful

taylors, flioe-makers, printers, or manufadlurers of cotton,

and other materials.

Ar.T. V. Caledonian Sketches, or a Tour through Scotland

in 1807 : to which is prefixed an explanatory Addrefs to the

Public^ upon a recent Trial. By Sir John Carr. -itOo

569 p. iv'l. r?s. Mathews and Leigh. 1S09.

«

TTT'IL are among thofe who think tliat Sir John Carr has had
* ^ rather hard meafure dealt him, and who are of opinion,

that notwithdanding much defultory and unimportant matter
is to be found in his volumes, they contam a reafonable pro-
portion of intereft and amuferaent.

We cannot forget the great eagernefs, and indeed the
general complacency and fatisfaftion with which the Stranger
in France was perufed ; and we remember the very great

gratification we received from his Tour in the neighbourhood
ot the Baltic; The misfortune is, that when a man comes to

his own country, and undertakes to exhibit a pifture of that with
which every fpeftator is familiarly acquainted, he provokes
a hoft of formidable critics, the feverity of whofe animad-
verfions is in proportion to their real or imaginary acquaint-
ance with the fubgefls before them. But to foreigners there
can be no doubt, that both the Tour in Ireland and thefe
Caledonian Sketches will fupply confiderable information
and entertainment, and to thefe, on the whole, they may be
fairly recommended.
_We {hall only detain the reader to inform him, that he

will find a very pkafant account of the Highla-nds and the-
Hebrides, fome new^ and fome old anecdotes, fome fprightly

and
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and fome lefs intcrefting narratives ; and we fliould be glad
to know, whether this is not quite as much as can honeflly

be faid of moll books of the kind. We in juflice iufert a
fhort fpecimen.

" Wc dined, on our return to Ulva, in the boat, under fuch

a deluge, that my plate overflowed with rain-water as I ex-
tended it for fome rcfrefhment. Our repaft confiUed of an ex-
cellent collation, and various and the beft wines, of which we
drank fo honittifully, but not intemperately, that in a fliorc

time, from their influence and the general good humour of the

party, we began to think even kindly of the weather. Our
poor boatmen and piper were plyed with what they loved i-iext

to life, copious quantities of whilky, animated by which, and
their wild Gaelic fongs, they pulled us back with Herculean
vigour to the fpot where we embarked, within an hour after

n Itormy darknefa had fettled upon the face of this part of the

Atlantic.

" It is to be lamented, that the fiflieries in the Hebrides,

and on the whole weftern and north-weftern coafl of Scotland,

and in particular the herring fifliery, fo important to the ftate,

fliould for many years pall have been, in a manner, monopolized
by the bounty, or bufli, men, to the great prejudice of the

interefts of the native fifher. No encouragement of any kind
or defcription whatever has hitherto been held out, either bjr

government or individuals, to any Inhabitant of the weftern

coaft or iflands lo embark in the fifheries, with the exception of
a flight bountyj called the barrel bounty, and to obtain whicb
there are fo many excifc-forms neceffary to go through, that the

poor fifherman generally gives up the whole bounty to the officer

of the cuftom-houfe when he comes to brand his barrels ; by
which means the returns of the fiflierman's toil and enterprife are

greatly reduced. The fifheries which were fometimes iw^co. efta-

blifhed at Lochfine, by Lathlan Mac Lachlan, Efq. of Mac
Lachlan, at Caflle Lachlan, in Strath Lachlan, as alfo thofe at

Tobermorry, with laudable perfeverance continue their opera-

tions ; but without forne alteration or mitigation of the penalties

contained in many of the claufes in the Adls of Parliament relative

to thefalt-laws, it is not likely that thefe fiflaeries or any others

can ever become a fource of permanent national wealth. Indeed

it would fill a tolerably-fized volume to enum.erate the grievances

which the fillieries fullain in confequence of the many involved,

intricate, and unintelligible claufes in the falt-laws now exifling,

and by which the fiflierLes arc attempted to be regulated : I fhall

merely remark, that it is not by any means the duties of which

the fi(hermen have to complain, but the rigid interpretation which

the petty officers of excife (commonly called gaugers) think

proper to put upon fome of the claufes contained in thefe ftatutes,

and
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and the great rigour with which they carry them into execution
;

hence the more illiterate of the fifhermen frequently fufFer by fuch

feverity and their own ignorance. Notwithilanding thefe impe-

diments, StafFa, to his honour, has beftowed unceafing zeal and

§rdour in encouraging his tenants in the illands of StafFa and MuM
to embark in fifheries, and his exertions have been on feveral og-

cafions attended with great fuccefs. Owing to the uncertainty of

the vifits of the herrings, and their equally uncertain duration,

StafFa, by clofe obfepvation and experience, has feen the found

policy of blending the occupations of farming and fifiiing, which
do not interfere with each other, and which caufe a certain fupply

of fuflenance.

•' Whilft the fifheries in the Hebrides labour under fuch im-

politic reftraints, the natives find confiderable employ and profit

from the manufacture oi kelp, which was introduced from Ireland

between fifty and fixty years fince, and has become a valuable

fource of income to the proprietors. Kelp is the calcined afhes

of a marine plant of that name, and is ufed in the manufadure
of glafs and foap : it grows on the rocks and fhores of the

Hebrides and Highlands. After it is cut or collefted, it is ex-,

pofed to the fun and wind ; and before its moifture is exhaled,

it is placed in troughs, or hollows, dug in the ground, about fix

feet long and two or three broad: round its margin is laid a row
of ftones, on which the fea.weed is placed, and fet on fircL

within; and, in conf^quence of continual fupplies of this fuel,

there is in the centre a perpetual flame, from which a liquid like

melted metal drops into the hollow beneath, and when full, it is,

in a Itate of fufion, raked about with long iron rakes. Great
nicety is required to move the weed whilft it is burning, and to

keep it free from dirt. When cool it confolidates into a

heavy dark-coloured alkaline fubftance, w^hich undergoes in

the glafs-houfes a fecond vitrifadion, and afTumes a perfed tranf-

parency.

" The reafons why kelp manufaftured, which it is done, but
in very fmall quantities, along the eaftern (bores of Scotland, is

not reckoned fo valuable as that on the weftern coaft, are two :

firft, that it is generally manufaftured from caft or thrown-in
fea-ware, «r wrack ; and, fecondly, that the natives have not

yet acquired the fame knowledge of the modes of preparing it

for burning, &c. as the kelp. tenants on the wefl and north.
weft coafts, amcngft whom, owing to the great quantity an.
r.ually manufactured, it is pretty much reduced to a profefTion.

*• The average amount or expenfe of manufaduring one ton,
or twenty-one hundred weight of kelp, is from zl. 5s. to 4.I. 15s.

;

fay 3I. 10s. per ton, upon an average; and in moft cafes,

through the whole Highland properties, the landlords ufually
r>-/er--ve the kelp to themfelves, and it in very few inftances indeed
that kelp is now le£ with the farm to the tenant.

'« In
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" In general, the proprietors of large kelp-edates contrive to

have two clalTes or defcriptions of tenants ; the one cotifiiling o£

well-informed judicious men, commonly called gentlemen tackfmen,

%vho occupy large diftri(ft'- of ground, and pay a rent to their land-

lord according to the quantity, quality, and value of their re-

fpeiftive farms ; the other of the fmall, or, as they are called,

0}->erative tenants, who are generally employed with their fa-

milies, during the fummer, in manufaiiituring their landlord's

kelp ; during the harvefl, partly in filhing, and partly in fc-

curing their crops ; during the winter, in making compoft mid-
dens for manuring his farms, building and repairing houfcs,

roarch-dykes, head-dykes, and fubdivilion-dykes ; and in fpringj

in putting the feed under ground.
** It is different with the cod and ling fifliers, who generally

occupy fmaller lots of land than their brother tenants : they com-
mence the cod-fifnery in February, and follow that up by the

ling-fifhery until the month of July, when they begin to prepare

for the herring-fifhery, and continue that occupation until No-
vember and December. Such is the mar.agement in the ifiand

of Ulva, where there are from thirty to fifty fiiliers : and it is be-

lieved that this fyftem has now begun to be univerfally adopted-

all over the other iflands on the weft ccaft of Scotland. The
manufafture of kelp pofieffes an advantage, which is confiderable

in fo remote a part of the kingdom as the Hebrides, that of af-

fording employment to children, as well as perfons advanced iu

life.

** The proper feafon for cutting kelp-ware, or wrack, and
manufaduring it into kelp, is from the firft week of May to the

middle of Augult ; and when properly and regularly cut, the

wrack acquires its full growth in two years afterwards, when
it may again be cut and rnanufa<ftured into kelp ; fo that what
is cut in the fumaier of 1808 will again be ready for undergoing

the fame procefs in the fummer of lyro. It has been afferted in

fome recent publications, that, »pon the kelp-eftares, the amount
of rent paid by the fmall tenants was regulated by the price

which the proprietors chofe to give for manufadluring the kelp

;

or, in other words, that it is all one to the poor kelper what funt

ht received as th<^ price of his labour in manufafturing his land-

lord's kelp, as that was balanced off by a proportionable rife in

the rent of his lands. This, I am afTurcd by a gentleman of

large landed property, and a confiderable proprietor of kelp him-
felf, is fo far from being the cafe, that there is generally a flrong

competition every year for the keip-fhores. All over the He,
brides, rent is now paid in money, and not in kind." P. 487^

We have received \vith no fmall fatisfaftion the intelli-

gence, that this author is about to take his departure for

Malta ; that from thence he will proceed to Sardinia, about

Q q whicl?

aaiTr CRiTf ytfL, xxxiii, June, i^o^i
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which place oar information is remarkably fcanty. From
Sardinia he intends to explore the Coaft of Barbary, and

there can be very little doubt, that fioin thefe fourccs ma-
terials may be collefted for a curious and interefting publi-

cation. We venture to recommend attention to things and

to fafts, and that the narrative fhall, as much as poUible, be

fo limited. The world of readers is feldom inclined to liften

with deference, or with patience, either to didaftic or to

fpeculative travellers.

This volume of Caledonian Sketches is ornamented with

fome well executed engravings, and is infcribed with a fuit-

able addrefs tol.ord Vifcount Valeiitia, who, as we are given

to underiland, was the author's fchooUellow.

Art. VI. IxBures on Scripture Fa5fs. By the Rev. IVil-

liam Bengo Collycr. 8vo. pp. 593. Hatchard. 1807.

MR. COLLYER has certainly neither written nor pub-
lifhed his book without a fanftion that might well give

him encouragement. The outline, it feems, was fubmitted

to, and approved by, Lord Erfkinc ; and after one delivery

of the Le61ures betore his own congregation, and from his

own pulpit, he was perfuaded by his friends to produce
them into a larger circle, and they were accordingly preached
during two winters in London. The lilt of fubicribers alfo

is numerous and refpeftable. At the clofe of the preface

Mr. C.thus exprefles himfelf with regard to Reviewers.

** I expeft to derive much advantage from our public organs

of criticifm; and to candid criticifm, criticifm fuch as it ought
always to be, willing to allow a merit as well as a defed, to point

out a beauty as well as a fault, I (hall always bow with refpeft,

and (hall always be happy to avail rayfelf of its corrcdionand
of its advice." P. xxvi.

This is at leaft treating us civilly, which is not the cafe

with all authors.

We can ^fTurc Mr. Collycr that we have read his book
with care and attention, and are perfeftly difpofed, in what
we iiave to fay, to keep within thofe hmits which he would
affign to public criticifm. As it appears from his firft Lec-
tiue that he is a young man, we may hope to know more of
jbim in future; and as the faults and defe6ls v.'e fhall have to

notice
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siotice arc fuch as age is particularly likely to correfl, we
fhall feel the lefs concern in fpeaking the truth, which is,

that we do not quite agree with the Friends of Mr. Collyer

in confidering the work as fo great a defideratum to litera-

ture (preface, xxii. xxiii.) ; nor can we by any means quite

approve of Mr. Collyer's ftyle ot writing There is at the

beginning rather a long lift of authors referred to, and yet

we looked in vain for the names of thofe whofc writings, ia

our opinion, have moft contributed to render Mr. Collyers

labours unnecelfary. We do not fay this to depreciate M .

Collyer's learning, or the merit of his publication. For a

voung man, he feems to have read much, and we make no

<loubt will read much more, and write much better. At pre-

fent he feems to be unacquainted with fome authors who
have preceded him upon the fame fubjefts, and his ftyle,

though animated, and in fome places certainly pathetic, is in

general much too inflated and declamatory. This may in-

deed be an attraftion to fome readers, and to a clafs parti-

cularly that may fland in need of the affiftance of Mr, Col-

lyer's learning and attainments ; but as Mr. Collyer has fuch

qualifications, which may be expefted progrefhvely to in-

creafe and improve, we Ihould feel our future credit at ftake,

even with himfelf, if we did not, upon our lirft acq:idmt-

ance, very earneftly recommend a greater chaftity and fo-

brietv of ftyle. The fubjc6ls of Mr. C.'s fourteen Le6lures

are as follow :

" Introduflory ; the Neceflity of a divine Revelation.—The
Creation ; that the Mofaic account of it is the only rational cue

which we have received.—The Deluge.—The Deftra(ftion of

Babel, the Confufion of Language, the Difperfion of the People,

and the origin of nations.—The Deftrudion of Sodom and Go-
morrah.—The Hiftory of Jofeph.—A fcriptural Reprefentation

of the Nature and Deilination of Man.—The Slavery and De-

liverance of Ifrael in Egypt.—The Journey of Ifrael in the VVil-

dernefs: their Eftabliihment in Canaan; and the Circurailanres at-

tending thefe Events.—The Government of the Jews, including

the Theocracy and Monarchy, to the building of Solomon's

Temple ; with a Canfirmation of fome fubordinate Farts.—The

Captivities of Ifrael and Judah.—The Life, Death, Refurreftion,

and Afcenfion of Jefus Chrift, proved as Matters of fadf.— Tlie

Character of the Writers of the Old and New Teftaments.

—

The unfearchable God: or, an Attempt to prove an Analogy

between the Religion of Nature and that of the Bible, by (bow-

ing that the fame obfcurity which overihadows RevelatioQ, equally

overfpreads Nature and Providence."

Q q 2 * The
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The learned reader will eafily perceive how many of thefe

topics have been dillinclly handled by different authors; and
how miicli mufl he ercpeCted from any author who would at-

tempt to do more than his been ,do!ie. We cordially agree

with Mr. C. on the great points he feeks to eftabhih ; and as he

feeras pleafed, and has certainly a right to congratulate himfclf

upon *' the good imprefTions his Leftiires appejr to have made
on the minds of his hearers, friends, and rubfcribers," we
would not do anv thing to impede their circulation ; affured

that if there fhould be even many who know more than they

contain, there are undoubtedly many more who know lefs;

and affured befide?, that there is no page of the work which
can have a tendency to produce any other irapreffions than

fuch as the truly religious, viriuous, and good would wifl:;

tqhaveimpreffed on the minds of all their feh'ow-creatures.

i To juftify our own ftrifturcs, and purfue that very courfe

of criticifm which Mr. Collyer points out, we fhall fubmit

to the tafte and judgment of the reader one extraft, from thofe

parts of the work which we think too declamatory and theatri-

cal, and after.vards fubjoin a dilTerent fpecimen of the au-

thor's writing, and which in our opinion is far fuperior, and-
if not more fuitable to the pulpit (vv-hich we judge it to be,)

certainly much more fit for the prefs. Making every al-

lowance for the pkafrng effefts of defcriptive reprcfenta--

tions, few would expeft to be interrupted, in a v/ork pro-

feffedly learned, with fuch digrei^ons as the follo^ving, on
the offering up of Ifaac, and the death of Sarah

i pathetic

certainly, but not neceffary.

*' But the demand is, * take thine 07ily fon'—in whom the Jife.

of both parents is bound up. To part with an <>rily child for a

feafon, opens the fountain of a mother's tears, and adds to the

grey hairs of his father. To Igfe him by death, is to caufe them
to go bitterly in the ar.gullh of their foul all their days. What
was it, then, to offer an only fon as a facrince, and to be hinifeii'

the prieU who fhouid plunge the knife into his bofom ? But he
obeys—obeys without a murmur I He rifes early in the mornino:
to immolate his child, and to oifer, on the altnr of God, all t\\b'i

he held moll dear in this world. On the third day, the detained

mountain marks its elevation along the line of the horizon, and
meets the eye of the afflifted parent. The fervants are not per-

mitted to witnefs the iiwful fcene, the folemnity of which they
might dillurb by lamcntatioriS—or the execution of v/hich they
might prevent by force—or, v>'nnting their mailer's faith, might
draw from it inferences unfavourable to religion. At this mo-
ment, to awaken in his bofom extreme torture^ * Ifaac fpake unto

Abraham
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Auraham his father and faid, My father : and he faid, here I :im,

my fon. And he faid, Behold, the fire and the wood : but where

is the lamb for a bi:rnt offering ? And Abraham faid, My fon,

God ilia]! provide hirp.felf a lamb for a burnt-offering : fo they

went both of ihcm together.'—But we will no longer attempt

to fcent the violet, and to paint the rainbow. We muft draw a

veil over the fccne : for who can enter into a father's anguifh as

he raifed his hand againft his child ? and who fliall be bold enough

to attempt a defcription of his rapture, when heaven, which had

put Ills faiih to fo fevere a trial, commanded him to forbear, and

indeed provided itfelf a victim.

" Before we enter upon the icnmediatc fubjcift of this evening's

difcufJion, humanity requitjcs us to drop a tear, alfo, over the

grave of the once lovely Sarah, v/ho ' died in Kirjath-arba.'

Twelve \xars after the f^^2|t)|^of his faith, this heavy ftroke of

calamity fell upon him ;
* and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah,

end to weep for her.'—Let not the unfeeling, and the gay, break

in upon the facred privacy of domeflic forrow ! It is not the

femblance pf grief, which fprcads a cloud over the forehead of

yonder venerable patriarch ; real and unaffefted anguifli caufes

thofe tears to flow. She had been long the companion of hie

"life—flie had fhared his joys and forrows—(lie had fojourned in

tents with him, a flranger in a flrange land—fhe h;id regarded

him with fondnefs up to her hundred and twenty-feventh year. Her
communion and frieiidlhip had fweetened his dillrefTes, and light-

ened his labours. The diifolving of this long connexion was

loofening the fibres which entwined about his heart ; and while

he exhibited the refignation of a faint, he felt as a man. Before

* the cave of the field of Machpelah' clofes its mouth for ever

upon the precious dufl, let the young and the beautiful come, and

look, for the laft time, upon the pcrfon whofe loveiinefs had

kindled defire in every bofom, and had more than once enfnared

her hufband. Let them gaze upon the dilhonour of that cheek,

which even time had rjfpected, and age had fpared. Let them

learn a lefTon of humility, while they behold the triumphs of

death, and hear a hufband entreating ' \ pofTeffion of a burying-

place, that he may bury his dead out of his fight,' and hide that

form from his eyes, which he had never before beheld but with

rapturous delight 1" P. 239.

There is much alfo of the fame fuperfluous charafter in

the accounts of the preparation of the ark, and preaching of

Noah, of the fail of Belftiazzar, andtkede{lni£lion of the firll-

born \\\ Egypt.—Much better, and much moreto the purpofe,

are the following refleftions, in proof that the difciplcs and

apoftles of Jefus " believed and were guided by the truths

which they taught."

Q q 3
*

'' This
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" This propofuion (lands allied to the preceding one, and the

fame train of rtafoning will fairly cflablifli it. They fufFered

death for the caafe whi"ch they attempted to promulgate, and this

was a decifive evidence that ihey believed it. It is readily granted

that martyrdom is no evidence of the goodnefs of a caufe, or of

the truth of the religion which the man believes, and f©r which

he dies. Many have fulfered in a bad caufe ; and many have died

for a falfe religion. Theenthufiafm of a Roman more than once

led him to facrifice himfelf for his country; and fuperftition has

alfo boafled her martyrs—ftill boafts them on the plains of In-

doftan, and among untutored favages. Martyrdom, however, we
may fairly aflert, is a proof oi Jtncerity in the perfon who fuffers

;

and this is all that we wifh to prove in the prefent inftance. We
urge the fufferings and the death of the apoftles upon you, not

as an evidence of the truth of their religion (it is founded on

ftronger arguments than thefe), but as a deciHve proof of theic

fincerity, and as an invincible demonftration that they really be-

lieved what they taught. You may add to this the fimplicity of

their minners, of their narratives, of their preaching, nnd of their

lives, ftrongly prefumpiive, to fay the leaft, of their unafFefti^d

iincerity. Nor will any man be able to inveftigate their cha-

racters and deportment, without acquitting them of all defign to

deceive. The fame arguments will hold good in favour of the

writers of the Old Teltament. The prophets fuffered death for

their prediftions, and thofe who did not, manifefted, by their

lives, their belief of the truths which they taught.

" They not only believed, but v/ere guided by thefe things.

Thofe only can enter into the argument by which we eftablifh

this aiTertion, who are accuftomed to read the Bible ; and indeed

he who oppofes Revelation, ought, in reafon and in juftice, to be

as well acquainted with the facred writings, as the man who pro-

feffediy maintains it. Upon a comparifon between the lives of

the apoftles and prophets, and their writings, we are perfuaded it

will be found, that the one is an exaft tranfcript of the other.

The benevoknce and charity which they recommended to others,

they felt themfelves. The love to Jefus Chrift which they

taught, warmed their own bofoms. He was the objedl of the.ir

faith, of their hope, of their joy, of their worship. In him all

their wifhes and expeftations centred ; and for him they were
will'ng to live or to die. They exempl'lied the chriftian patience

and meeknefs, which they recommended to their hearers, in their

own refignation and uncomplaining fufferings. They could make
their appeal to their converfation and fay, * Brethren, be ye fol-

lowers of us, even as we are alfo of Chriit.' Upon every invef-

tigation of their lives and writings, it will be found that they
themfelves were guided by the truths which they taught to
others." P, 549.

This
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This is much -more like the ftyle of a learned man, and
yet certainly not deficient in animation. There is more of
the fame writing in the fame Lc61ure, which indeed in gene-
ral is freer trom that dafh of high colouring which too
frequently disfigiires the other pages of the work. Many of
the Leflures have two texts, and thofe that aie fingle in ge-
neral much exceed the ufi;.al limijts ; one in particular in-

cludes thirteen verfcs.

Art. VII. Greek, Marbles, Irough from the Shores of the

Euxine, Archipelago, tff Mediterranean, and dcpofxted in the

Vcjlihule of the public Library of the Univerfiiy oj Cambridge,

by Edzuard Daniel Clarke, LL.D. late Fellow of Jefus Col-

lege, and Profcfj()r of Mineralogy in that Vniverfity. ?vo.

81 pp. with four plates, 3s. Gd. Cambridge printed ;

Payne, &c. London. 1809.

'"pHAT the defcription of thefe marbles, which now dcco-

rate the Univerfity of Cambridge, fhould be given by
the principal collecStor of them is conformable to the wifhes

and expeftations of the public ; and the refult is a truly

rational and modefl Catalogue, well calculated to fatisfy thofe

who confult it, whether on the fpot or at a diftance. It in-

cludes the account of the ftatue of Ceres, which was pub-

lifned in 1803 *, with fome additions, and with plates from

the defigns of FLixman, very happily illuftrative of the fub-

je61. Of thefe plates, one reprefents this intereliing frag-

ment as it now appears; another gives a conjectural rellora-

tion of the face ; and the third attempts to reftore the whole

ilatue, as it came from the hands of Phidias; a defign which

a modern Phidias, as Dr. Clarke veiUures to call Mr. Flax-

man, was beft qualified to undertake. The fourth plate is a

general view of Eleufis, engraved from a fketch made upon

the fpot by Mr, Cell, and fhowing the exaft fituation of the

Cambridge fragment before its removal.

* See our report of it in our xxiiid. volume. It was then

without a name, but there was littla doubt from whom it pro-

ceeded.

Qq4 It
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It IS, in our opinion, an important recommendation o:

the prefent Catalogue, that Dr. Clarke has given all the

Greek infcriptions, with the exception of two, which could

not conveniently be fo copiedj in types reprefentinsr the ori-

ginal letters, and difpofed in a rmuiar manner. This is a

great advantage, particular!)^ to thofe v;ho cannot vifit the

originals ; and we hope it will always be preferved in fimilar

works, unlefs fuperfeded by plates flill more exa6l to the

form of the prototypes. The remarks of Dr. Clarke are

always fenfible, and fometimes learned; but we cannot per-

haps give a better fpecimen of them than by inferting the

13th article, in which the fepulchral cippus is properly dif-

tingiiifhed from ihcJjelL The latter, which was always a

pilLr, is illulbated under the firft article,

'^' xiu.
*' A fepulchral tablet found at Patmos, which may ferve t©

{how the diftindion between cippus and stele. It anfwers to

the former appcllauon; and was originally placed, like our grave-

{tones, either lying flat on the tiirf, or upright at the head of a

grave, by the way. fide ; or let in, as a tablet, into the fide of a

rock ^, A paifage in Perfius feems rather applicable to its hori.,

zontal fituation, immediately over the body :

*' Non levlor cippus nunc imprlmit offa?

*' The ufe of the cippus is of later date than that of the ftelc,

which cr.araderized the moit remote antiquity, and may ftill be

feen on tombs in the plains of European and Afanc Sarmatiaa

At the fame time, it is not mainrained that iheir names were

never iifed as correfponding terms j but that the fteie, neccffarily

a pillar, was not always implied by the word cippus. The
cippus in ufe among the Romans was genera :iy a flab, or

tablet, placed as before defcribed +. The ufe gt tablets in the

walls and pavements of our churches, commemorating deceafed

perf.ns, as well as the common Engliili grave-ftones, were derived

from the Roman cippi, and introduced to this country by that

people. Thofe who have been accuftomed to compare works of
ancient and modern art will moreover recognize, in the tombs of
our church-yards, the farcophagus of the P.omans, and the foros

of the Greeks." P. 1 1.

* Or a wall. Re'v^

f ** See Gruter. Infer. Rom. pp. 197, &c. There is not a

llngle ififtance in .Gruter's work; which reprefents the cippus as a,

pillar. Ed. fol. 1616."
^ .

In

C'
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In the infcription given at p. 44, the letter A appears to

be wanting either at the end ct hue ?, or the bcginninp- of
line 3. the name mult have been OTAAEPION, hut the

letter may be obHierated in the hone. The author's con-
jefture in the fame page, that to calumniate may have been
originaliy to rijlumniate, or infcribe on a column, cannot be
admitted; it is contradiBed both by the teflimonies oF Latin
grammarians, and by the nature ot the thing. The word
•\\'Ould not furely have been tormed irom the worft and much
the rcireft ufe ot the column. Such infcriptions were alinoil

always memorials ot honour.

Subjoined to this Catalogue is an article, from which we
flattered ourfelves with meeting great fatisfeftion, but were
difjppointed. It is ftyled " Pokson's Tranllation oF the

Greek Infcription on the Rofetta Stone," now in the Biitifh

Mufeum ; which is explained to mean that it is the tranfla-

tion which appeared at the end of Duane's Seleucidae, cor-

feded by the proteifor. It does not, however, fupport

thar chara61er. Far be from us the vanity of contending
with that pi'odigy of learning and acutenefs, as to any tafk

|o whrch he ferioufly applied his mind. Why he did not

do this in the prefent cafe, when he had laboured at the

ilone itfelF in filling up the chafms of the infcription, it is

now vain to conjecture. But it is mipoffible to compare the

tranflation here publiflied, with the original, and not to fee

that it is both defeftive and erroneous in a very great degree;

which it could not have been had Porfon attended to it, as

we all know he w-as capable ot attending, zvhen be ckoj'e it.

Inftead of entering into any difcufTion of this fort, which
v.-ould be ufelefs, v/e will take this opportunity to introduce

our own tranflation, carekdly compared wiih the. Jac fimile

of the original; and that the differences may more e<dily be
feen, we have adopted the words ot the tranflation publifljed

by Dr. Clarke, except where we {iw particular xea{on to de-

part from them. We regret that Porlon's Supplements to

she Chafms have never been publiflied ; except it be, as we
.apprehend, that they were never completed. We know,
from himfelt, that he was not fatisfied with what he firft

gave to the Society of Antiquaries ; and we believe it was
by his defire that they were not publiflied. Many of ihe

chafms are eafily fu[:plied, but thofe towards the end of the

infcription, where they become more confiderable, from the

greater mutilation of the flcue, are extremely difi&tult to

ionje^iure.

New
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New Translation'
OF THE Inscription on the

RosETTA Stone,
IN THE British MuseuxM*.

1. In the reign oF the young King, and when he had a^-

fumed t the kingdom from his father, the greatly glorious

lord of kingdoms, zvho has fettled t!ie affairs of Egypt, and
is in all that relates to (2) the gods pious, fnccefsful over

his enemies ; who hath re-eftablifhed the life of man, is Lord
of the Triacontaeterides, like the great Vulcan; and
/Vking, even as the fun, (3) the great king, of the upper and
lower diftrifls ; fprung immediately from the gods Philo-

patsrs %, who is approved by Vulcan, to whom the fun gave
the vi6lory, who is the living image of Jupiter, and ihe fon

of the fun, namely^ Ptolemy, (4) the everliving, beloved

of Phtha, in his ninth year ^, Aetos fon of Aetos be-

ing Prieft of Alexander, and of the gods Soters
|j, and

of the gods Adelphi, and ot the gods Euerget^E, and
of the gods Philopators, and (,5) of the god Epi-
PHANES, benevolent :

^* the Athhphora ++ of Berenice

* The figures mark the lines of the original infcription ; but

where modern ideas of emphafis required a cliange of character

we have introduced it, for the fake of elucidation.

+ naraAafovlo; here mufh furely refer to the regular njfumptkn

(7ra:faA^iJ/K) of the kingdom, feveral timts mentioned afterwards ^

and in lines 27 and 28 it appears that the kingdom was confidered

as virtually his father's till that ajfinnption.

% Ptolemy Philopator and his wife, fo called alfo in other

part of the infcription.

§ According to the hiilcrics, he folcmnly took the kingdom
upon himfelf in his ninth year, being then 14 years old.

jj
This the exact fucccffion, viz. Alexander the Great, Ptolemy

Soter, Ptolemy Philadelphus, Ptolemy Euergetes, Ptolemy Phi.

lopater, Ptolemy Epiphanes. Part of this fucceflion is fpecified

in the Adulitic infcription. nroXE^aio?, YIOZ '2,a.a\.>.tu^ nroXiiJi.oi.tov

xcci BattnAKTS-jj? AptTivov);, GEfiN AAEi^t^HN, ruv 'Bx(7i'KicovTlr-:>.iy.a.iov

xai. Bxa-aicrcrY,^ Bepivix'^i;, ©Er2N ZnTHP^IN, AnOrONOS. The
principal words are the fame.

** The title of Epiphanes always ends with iv^ocfiroq, bene'vo-

lent, throughout the infcription, which proves that the next words
belong to fomething elfe.

++ The office ol Athhphora is not known, but in an infcrip-

tion preferved in Polenus's Suppl. to Gra:vius and Gronovius,
vol. 4. page 1346, that is, in Spon's Mifc. Erud. Ant. a female

prieft is ftyled Stcphanephora^ which is very near it.

5 Euergetes
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Euergetes * beinw Pynha, daughter of Philinus ; the Cane^
phora of Arfinoe, the %vife of\ Pniladelphus, being Areia, the
rlauirhter o\ Diogenes; the Prlc/iefs of Arfinoe, the wife of
Philopator, beirig Eirene, (6) the daughter of Ptolemy; on
the fourth dayof the mouth Xan Die us, and the eighteenth

of the Egyptian Mecheir,
A DECREE.

The High Priests, and they who go into the ran6luary
for the cloth- ng (7) of the Gods, and the Pierophone, and
the fdcred Scribes, and all the other priefts who afTembled,

from the temples throughout the coiintry, to Memphis, to
the king, on the celebrity of the AfTumption of (8) the king-
dom, by Ptolemy, everlivnig, beloved of Phtha, the god
Epiphanes, benevolent, which he affumed from his fa-

ther, theje being alfembled in the temple at Memphis, on
that day,

HAVE decreed :

(9) SiKCE King Ptolemy, everliving, beloved of Phtha,

the god Epiphanes, benevolent, the fon of king Pto-
lemy and queen Arsinoe, gods Philopators, hath
been in many things beneficent, both to the temples, and to

(10) all who are in them, anti to all placed under his govern-
ment, being a god, born of a god and a goddefs, like Orus
the fon of Ifis and Ofiris, who afTifted his father Ofiris; ayid

being towards the gods (11) beneficently difpofed, hath fet

apart for the temples fupplies both ot money and corn, and
hath fuftained many expences for the fvke of rendering the cli-

mate Ot Egypt wholefome, and eftablifliing the temples; (12)
and by all means in his power hath fhown a benevolent dif-

pofitjon, and, of the exifting tributes and taxes in Egypt, fome
he hath finally remitted, and lightened others, that both the

people and all others {\2>) may be in a fiate of plenty under
his government ; and the debts which M'ere due to the king
from the inhabitants ot Egypt, and of the other parts of his

kingdom, though many in number, he hath wholly remitted,

and thofe perfons who in cuftody (14) had been led away, and
thofe who had been under accufations a long time, he freed

from the imputations againft them ; and commanded the

Applies to the temples, and the annual contributions given
in, whether of corn (15 J or money, as well the proportions by
right iti apart for the gods, both from the vineyard country,

* That is, the wife of Euergetes.

+ Here the tranflation printed by Dr. Clarke does not infert, the

'W'/^ofi though equally required by the fenfe, as to the other Arfinoe,

Tvhere // is inferted,

and
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and from the gardens, anci from ever}'thing elfe that belonged

to the gods in his father's time (18) to remain fettled upon
the land ; and commanded, with regard to the priefts, that

they fhould pay no more to the public taxes, than they were

taxed at up to the firft year of his father's reign, and alfo ex-

cijfed thofeof the facred (\7) orders from the yearly voyage

to Alexandria, and commanded them not to make the col-

letlion of things for the voyage; and of what was paid into

the royal treafury in the temples, in cotton (18) cloths, he

remitted two parts; and alKother things that had been neg«

ie&ed in former times he rfefettled in their proper order, be-

ing fcareful that the accuftomed dues fhould be paid to the

JTods, according to (19) right; and in like manner hath dif-

trihuted juilice to ail, as Hermes the Great and Great*;
and hatli ordained alfo that thofe who came from the feats of

war, and other places difaiTeftedly (-30) difpoled, having come
down in the periods of tumult, fhould rem:.in upon their

own poilcffions ; and al o provided that forces, both of ca-

valry and infantry, and ot Ihips, Ihould he fent againfl; thoie

who made invafion (21) upon Egypt, both by fea and land,

fuftaining great expences both o\ money and corn, that not

only the temples but all in the land t might be in fecurit)-; and
going i/Z'Z) alfo to L)-copolis in the Bufiritit Nome, which
was incluled and foitified again!} a fiege, not only with a

very plentiful fupjdy or arms, but with every other kind of

iiores, as might be ex peeled from the long (23) time in

which the difafTeftion ot the wicked vvho were there col-

lected had kibfilled, they liaving done much mifchief to the

temples, and to thole who dwelt in Egypt : he alfo fit-f^-l-)-

ting down before the city with mounds and trenches, everi

iurroujided it with v.allsof confiderahle flrengtii ; and when
the Nile made its great rife, in the eighth year of Isis reign,

and v^'ould as ufual have immdated the (25) flat country, he
fiopped it out from many places, fortifying the mouths of
the rivers, fupplying for that purpofe no fm.ail fums of money,
and Rationing both horfe and foot to defend (26) them, in a
Ihorttime not only took the city by aflTault, hut defiroyed all

the wicked who were in it; as Hermes^ aiid Orus the fon of
ilis and Ofnis fubdued thofe who in the fame (.27) places

had revolted formerly: the perfons who had been leaders of

the revolters under his father, and hsd laid wajle the country,
and had injured the temples, when he came up to Memphis,
in vindication of (x:b) his father, and his ov/n royal autho-

* Quafi, twice great : he is elfewhere called thricc Great.

f Ev avTfi.

2 • rlty,
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thy, he punifhed without exception, as became him; at the-

fjrne time when he arrived there to fuifij all the forms

of law, for the Affumption of the kingdom ; but he remitted

the (59) dues from the temples, accruing to the royal trea'uiy,

up to the eighth yrdv of his reign, being in corn aijd mone)»

no fmall Turn ; and in hke manner alfo the penalties for not

delivering into the royal treafury the cotton r/a-(i>0}-ths, and
the deficiencies of thofe that had been delivered, as appearing

by proof, up to the fame period ; he alfo di ("charged the tem-
ples from the payment of the bufhel * referved from each acre

of the facred land, as alfo from the vineyard land (:>1 ) the ce-r

ramiumt from each acre: and to Apia and Mnevis he gavo
much, and to the other facred animals throughout P-gypt

much more than the kings before him, being careful of what
was referved for [5-2] them in every inftance; and to their

fepulchres alfo giving what was right, abundantly and glo-

rioafly ; and the dues that were adigned to the private temples,

with facrifices and public celebrities, and all other- legal

rites; (S3) and the honours o\ the temples, and of.-•Egypt,

he preferved throughout the land, according to the laws ;

and the temple of Apis he decorated with very coflly works,

fupplying for that purpofe of gold, ar.ci fiIv-{Si)-ev, and
precious ifones no fmall amount ; and the temples, and the

fhrines, and the altars he repaired, and what was further

wanting of any kind of fupply he furnifhed befides, having

the mind ^>^ ^ beneficent deity in all things that belong to

{35) divine worlhip; and having lurtlier enquired what were

the molt honoured \ parts ot the temples he reftorei them
throughout his kingdom, as was right, For which things the

gods ha"e given him health, viftory, power and all other

good things, with (36) the kingdom Vvhich fliall remain to

him and to his children for ever.

With good Fortune,
It hatii been dccreed, by the Priefts of all the

temples throughout the country, that all the prefent hotiours:

due {hi) to the everliving kir^g Ptolemy, beloved of

Phtha, the god Eptphanes, benev^olent, and in like manner
thofe of his parents, the gods PhiloPators, and thofe of

his anceftors, the gods EuergetjE, and thofe alfo (38) of

the gods SROTiiKRS, and thofe of the gods SoTERS, THEY
" would increafe greatly : and that they would fet up, in every

•temple, the flatue of the everliving king, the god Epi-
PHAN'ES, benev,ole*nt', in the mofl confpicucus plctk (39)

* AfraQi). + Or Amphora, a veffel.

"^ Or moft expenfive. . T^^suira.rcc^

which
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which fhall alfo be called the Statue of Ptolemy, tke D£-
FENDER OF EcYPT, near which fhall be placed that oi

the peculiar god of the temple, giving him a vi6}orious

fliield, which things fhall be prepared according to the ujual

(40) mode; and that the prierts fhall minifler to thefe flatues

three times a day, and fliall place by them the facred orna-

ments, and fhall perforin all other things appointed by law,

as is done to the other gods, \n feajh and general ce-(4\}

-lebrities; and that there fhould be ere£^ed to king Ptolemy.
the God Epiphanes, benevolent, the fon of king Ptolem}',

and queen Arfinoe, gods Philopators, an image and a

fhrine of gold in the of all (42) the temples, tin&

th.it they fhould place them in the fani^naries, with the other

Cirines, and in the great general celebrities, when the flirines

are carried out in proceflion, that the Jhrhie alfo of the God
Epiphanes, benevolent, fhould be r«r-(43)-ried out with

them, and that it may be confpicuous, both now and in

future, there fhall lie upon the fhrine the king's ten grvlden

bafdeice * , by each c/'which fhall lie an afp as by all (^i) the

afp-formed bafileia; which are on the other fhrines ; and in

the midit of them fhall be the bafileia wliieh is called

PSCHENT, which he wore when he entered into the royal

apartment at Memphis [4o) to fulfil the legal rites for the

ASSUMPTION of the kingdom; and that there (hall be put

in the fquare fpace round thefe bafileiae, as at the aforemen-
tioned royal apartment, golden phyhcieues^, en tvhich /hal^

he written that (46) they belong to the king, who made iiluf-

trious both the upper and the lower region, and Hnce % the

thirtieth of this Meforeh, on which the birth-dav of the king

is celebrated, and in like manner the . . . . . of the inor!!:i

(47) in which he affumed the kingdom from his father,

are decreed to be called after his name in the temples, thofe

days being the origin of many blefTmgs to all, thyt thel'e days
fhall be held as fejlivals and general celebrities, in all (48) the

temples throughout Egypt, monthly; and that they fhould

perform upon them facnfices, and libations, and other legal

rites, as in the other general celebrities, and that thefe eftab-

liflied jhouldbe to thofe (49) who exhibit therr:

* It is difHcuIt to fay what thefe were; by his wearing or,e

cf them (TrEpjfiE/x £yo?, putting it on in feme way round him) it

ftjould ffem that they wtVQ golden cru-wfis, but there are objedions
to this interpctation. It has been thought befl therefore to prc-

ftrve the word hafIvies unaltered.

+ Qr Amulets.
ij: It is ntn.

m
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in the temples, and that there fhould he held a feafl and sfene-

ral celebrity, to the everliving and beloved of Phtha, Kin»
Ptolemy, tlie God Epiphanrs, benevolent, yearly^

througbsid both the upper and lower (50) region, from the

new moon ot Thoiitli, tor five days, in whicli alfo they flidll

wear cliaplefs, periorming facrifices, and libations, and all

things that are proper; and that the priejls (holl be ftyled in

addition (51) alfo ti)e prieib of the God Epi-
•PHANEs, benevolent, beGdes the other names of the gods
for whom they niinifter, and that they fhould divide the

profits * among all, and to thofe who [sz)

his prielthood; buttLit itfhall be lawlul alfo to other private

perfons to hold this teaft, and to raife the aforenamed fhrine,

perf(jrm/>/^ all the rites ejlahlilhed by law (53j . . . times in a

year, that it may be manifeft why the inhabitants of Egypt
exalt and honour the god Epiphakes, the benevolent

king, as is appointed bylaw: and that this decree jhall they

caiife to he injcribed on (.54) a folid flone, in the facred, in the

native, and m the Greek char,i6lers, and place it in each

temple of the firfl and fecond Gods, throughout the upper and
hzL'er region of Egypt J'

It appears to us, on carefully examining this infcription,

that it is in many relpc^fs an hiUorical document of gre it

confeqnence; and leading to the il'uUration of fcveral new
fafts. We cannot feci certain that in every inlfance we have

given the right interpretation ot the obicure parts; but we
feel no doubt that in many refpe6ts we have thrown a light

upon it, which could not be derived from any former tranlla-

tion. If we can obtain the Greek Supplements to the

chafms, which Poribn finally approved, we fhali probdbly

pubiilh the original with remarks. Our own conjeflural

fupplements are here given in Itahc charafclcr, and are con-

feffed to be, ia fome inltances, rather doubtf u!.

T. VIII. Menuirs of Jojias Rogers, F.jq. Commander of
is Majejiys Ship Queb-c. By the Lite ]fiHu,Tn Gilpin, A. M.

Art. VIIT
h

* Xfrifjistii^jAov^, profits, not oracles, which h a Icfs ufual fenfe.

•^Suidas.

Prebendary
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Prebendary of SaHjhtry, and Vicar ef Boldre, in NetU

Fore/l. Publijhcd hy his Trujiees far the Benefit of his School

^

at Boldre. 8vo. 19:5 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1808.

TTT'Ehave fo fincere a reTpecl for the cJiaracler of Mr. G\\-
' ^ pin, and fo earned a defne to demonftrate our eileein

for his memory, that we regret not Iiaving feein this poft-

bumous work before. We wifh fuch concife yet compre^

benfive fpecimens of biography as this life of a gallant failor

more frequently occurredj as v/e think they operate very*

beneficially in various ways. They a£> as a ftimulus to noble

aftioiis, in the humbler ranks of a hazardous profeffion, hy
making it appear that exertions of bravery, even in relatively

fuboi dmate (lations, are neither without reward nor are fuflfered

to pafs unrecorded. Captain Rogers rofe from a very hum-
ble fituation,and would doublefshave rifen to theverv hiffhefl

honours cf his profelbon had he not been cut off by un-

timely death. Mr. Gilpin was the minifter of his parifh,

and therefore a very proper perfon to bring fuch an example
before the public.

Captain Rogers was, as it were born a failor, and at an

early period difcovered that irrefiftible propenfity to the

profeflion which was an earnefl oi perfevcance, fuccefs,

and honour. The difficulties, and there were many, which
occurred in the earlier part of his fervice, only anunated his

exertions and provoked the exercife of thofe talents, which
were afterwards matured into excellence. A plain unadorned
narrative details liis progrefs, Irom his hard captivity in Ame-
rica through various fcenes of danger and of glory, till his

career was abruptly terminated bv a fever, probably accele-

ratedbyhis uncommon exertions forthe prefervation of Gre-
nada. A very fiiort fpeciraen may fuffice, which though not

felefted with particular care is highly chara£leri{}ic.

** The particulars however of the ilege belong to hiftory. 'We
have only to do v/ith that part of it, in which Captain Rogers
was concerned ; who afted in the double capacity, fometimcs of
a naral officer, conducing the boats, and fcamen ; and fometimes
of a brigadier-general at the head of his brigade, on land.

** In this latter capacity obferving where he thought he could

annoy the enemy with great advantage, from a lofty lituation in

the woods, called Morne Tartenfon, he alked leave of the general

to form, and conduft a battery there himfelf, without confulting
the engineers.

*' As he was known to be a man, who never attempted any
thing, which he he had not a reafonable profped of performingj

he
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he eallly obtained leave, and encamping with his brigade, he
pleafed his men greatly by telling them, his battery Ihould be
erefted, 5: d managed only by feamen.

** Ti'.ough his genius was at fen, he became an excellent camp
officer ; aed feemcd perfedly familiar with all the duties of his

new ftation. To the provillons, and other accommodations of
his men, he was very attentive. Cleanlinefs in that hot climate,

he thought a great point ; and it appears among his orders to his

officers to carry fuch of the men, as were not on duty, every day
to the fea, and make them bathe ; bat not to fuffer ihcm to con-

tinue in the water above five minutes.

" No man ever fpared himfeif lefs, or fuffered fatigue with
greater cheerfulnefs in the way of his duty. ' The admiral,*

fays he, ' believes 1 can fubfift without ileep : for I affure you I

have not had my cloaths off, fince we left B .rbadoes, which is fix

or feven weeks ago. Nor have I either boat^cioak, great coat,

or blanket. My only bed is a mahogany plank. But 1 thank

God, I never had better health: nor do I feel the climate. Tiie

dews are very heavy j and I generally get foaked twice, or thrice

in the course of the night, in vifiting the pickets, a^d out-pofts.

—We are very near the enemy. Their (hot and (hells fly over

us ; and we have rather unquiet nights. Do you remember Lieu-

tenant Milne of the Boyne ? He is now a captain, and com-
mands one of the Boyne's companies of feamen. He has lof!: both
his legs by a fhell, and I fear cannot live. He was a fine pleafant

fellow ; he is now in my tent ; and has ftill a fmile upon his

countenance.—I know you will fay, I am prodigal of health, and
life. It may be fo : but it is (hameful to be outdone in danger,

or enterprize. While I am writing, the enemy has thrown a

number of (hot into our camp. 1 hree are juft brought me, of

thirty-fix pounds weight.—I underftand the moment the colours

are hauled down here, I mult inftantly proceed with the fquadron

to inveft Guadaloupe.'
** While Captain Rogers lay in his cam.p before Fort. Royal,

he had a narrow efcape in one of his reconnoitering parties. He
was making fome obfervations at night with Lord William

Townfend, his aid-de-camp, v/hen they fell in uncx}->ededly with

a French picket. One of the centiuels fnapped his firelock at

them ; but it mifiTed fire : on which they immediately puflicd on,

as if they had been followed by a covering party ; and the French

conceiving they durlt not have aflei in that bold manner, unlcfs

they had been feconded, precipitately fled- If they had retreated,

they would have been infallibly- purfued. They picked tip a

firelock, and fome other little things,- which the French had thrown

away in their hafte, and returned to the camp in triumph." P,

no.

R r Aft«r
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After the death of Capt. R<^gers, the AfTembly of Gre-

nada, ferffible of the value of the hero they had loft, erected

a monument at the pubhc cxpence over his remains, with a

very honourable infcription. Biit it is a greater honour that

his charafter and exploits fhould be recoidedby the pen of

Mr. Gilpin, who has here exhibited a fpecimen of biogiaphy

which every one will be highly gratified to pcrufe, and wliich

may be earneflly recommended to imitation. It is fimple,

unaffccied, and yet highly impreflive.

Art. IX. Tlje Chronicle of the Cid Rodrigy Diax de

B'lvar, iffc.

(Concludedfrom page 4fi7.)

BELOW the Bifhop in degree, but fcarcely below him in

efteem, ftands the noble fteed Bavieca, the companioti

of the Cid in many of his viftories; perhaps the perfon to

whom, after Santiago and St. Lazarus, he was mofl; indebted

for them. We are happy that Mr. Southey's tafte was not fo

faftidious in his compilation and feicftion for this work as to

reje£l the mention of this confpicuous charafler. In a hif-

tory full of wars and bloodfhed, a fingle trait of afleftion

and attachment, whether it be to a horfe or a miftrefs, is as

refielhingto the reader as the draught of wine and three fops

of bread to the hot and thirfly combatants, who are toiling

in their cafes of fteel \ox his entertainment.

The fameot the Cid's fuccefs, together with fome valuable

teftimonials ol it, having reached the King Aifonfo, two
young men at Court, the Infantes of Carrion,, became very
naturally defirous to marry into a family of fuch power and
opulence, and prevail upon the King to aflc the confent of
the Cid, which, as in all fuch cafes, is^ obtained without
much difficulty. The gallants however are not of the right

breed for perpetuating the warlike ftock from which their

wives proceed; and in an affair of a little domeftic bufile,

when a tame lion unexpectedly makes his appearance after

dinner, they certainly behave rather awkwardly for fons-in-
law ot the Cid. As people who are in the wrong generally
give out that they themfelves are injured, fo thefe gentlemen
pretend to think that the lion's attendance in the hall was a
trick contrived to infult them, by putting their courage to the

proof,
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proof, and accordingly, with the fame fpirk of juftice and
generofity, refolvc to revenge themfelves on their wives, as

foon as thefe ladies Ihall be in their power. An opportunity

foon offers. Ihe Infantes and their ladies, with a goodly
compmy and great treafures, depart from Valencia, not

without fome mifgivings on the part of the Cid and Donna
Ximena. Their way lies through the oak foreft of Corpes,
and on a green lawn furrounded hy high mountains, and
thick and lofty trees, and a reafonable proportion of wild

beafts, the whole party halt to pafs the night. In the morn-
ing the Infantes, under pretence of arranging fome fa-

mily matters with their wives, order the fumpter beads to be
laden, the tent (truck, and fend all their company on, and as

foon as they are fecurc from interruption put their cruel pur-

pofe into execution. They

** tore away the mantles from off their wives, and the gar-

ments which they wore, fave only their inner garment, and they

held them by the hair of their head with one hand, and with the

other took the girths of their horfes. And the women faid, Don
Diego and Don Ferrando, ye have ftrong fvvords, and of Iharp

edge ; the one is called Colada, and the other Tizona ; cut off

our heads, and we (hall become martyrs 1 But fet not this evil

example upon us, for whatever (hame ye do unto us, fhall be to

your own dilhonour. But the Infantes heeded not whar they

faid, and beat them cruelly with the faddle-girths, and kicked

them with their fpurs, fo that their garments were torn, and

ilained with blood. Oh, if the Cid Campeador had come upon

them at that hour! And the women cried out, and called upon

God and Holy Mary to have mercy upon them; but the more

they cried, the more cruelly did thofe Infantes beat and kick

them, till they were covered with blood, and Avooned away.

Then the Infantes took their mantles and their cloaks, and their

furs of ermine, and other garments, and left them for dead, fay-

ing, Lie there, daughters of the Cid of Bivar, for it is not

fitting that ye (hould be our wives, nor that ye (hould have your

dower in the lands of Carrion! We iball fee how yo'jr father

will avenge you, and we have now avenged ourfelves for the

Ihame he did us with the lion. And they rode away as they faid

this, leaving them to the mountain birds, and to the beaft of

the foreft. Oh, if the Cid Campeador had come upon them, at

that hour! And the Infantes rode on, glorying in what they

had done, for they faid that the daughters of the Cid were

worthy to be their harlots, bat not their wivee." P. 266.

The ladies, notwithftanding this violence, efcape with

their lives, and, owing to the fidelity of Fclez Muii.z. their

coufin, are difcoveied in their fad plight, and conduced to

R r 2 a place
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a place of fafety. The Cicl is now informed of the infult

offered to his daughters and to himfelf, and refolves to take

pubh'c and ample vengeance upon t'neir hufbands. He ap-

peals therefore to the Kisig, and demands jirfiice. The
Cortes are aflembled, and the Cid fets out with a retinue of

nine hundred knights and five hundred efiquircs, befides

pthprs of his houlliold. All the bufinefs preparatory to the

opening of the Cortes is animating in the higheft degree, the

pomp and ceremony of the meeting, the buflle, and even

the bickerings and fiipprefred aniniofities of the fubordinate

pa! tizans, are all in the llrifteft k'x\^c natural. The fpeech

o\ the Cid bears internal marks of being genuine. There is

that torrent of indignation, thofe breaks and interruptions

of paihon, that crowd of ideas, which the feeling, and

nothing but the real feeling of injury and infult could fug-

gcrt ; and which, uulefs there had exifted a prototype of our

own Shakefpeare, no imagination could h-jve invented, that

ilarnps indeliblv the charafcfer of truth upon the whole inci-

pient. For this piece of natural eloquence we nuifl however

refer our readers to the woik itfelf, contenting ourfelves with

telling them that the honour of tlie Cid and his daughters is

fufficientiv re-eilabliflied by the termination oi the combat;,

in which the Infantes of Carrion are obliged to engage, and

to fave their lives by confeffing thcmfelves traitors.

The Cid was by this time grown into years, and little

remained to him but to pafs the remainder of a life of glory

with dignitv and honour. His friendfhip is folicited by the

Soldan of Periia, and his daughters are more honourably

married tlian before to the Infantes of Arragon and Na-
varre. One clofing deed of lionour however remains to be

performed, and, as if to diflinguiHi his eventful life by more
than ordinarv circumflances at its end, a viftory is to be

atchieved by his corpfc.

After five years of peace, King Bucar, the Mirnmamo-
lin of' Morocco allemblcs a nughly army and comes againfi

•Valencia; the Cid does not li\e to fee the iflue ot the coii-

teft, but expires on the 5?9th of May, 1099, in liis 73d year,

with glCit fiope atid comfort, having been c;edibly iatormed

hv St. }*cter in a viiion, that although " being dead, he

Ih.ili wui the battle for the honoiu-of his body." His corpfe

being prcferved trom putrefaHion, is drelled and fel on the

back of Bavieca, " that good horfe," and thus led out af

one of the gates of the city, w\i\\ the Billiop Hieronymo
on one Hde ot him, and the trufly Gil Diaz on the other. His
people in tlse mean time, under the command of Alvar
fcinezMinnya, and eager for the honotw of their departed
** '

Lord,
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Lord, fall upon the Moors, who being utterlv difcomfitefl,

as all fuch infidels ought to be, take to their (hips and depart.

The city being totally deferted, talis into the poirt-fTion ot
the Moors of Alcudia, and the Hoft of the Cid convey him
in peace and honour to Caliille, where he remains in the
Monadery of St. Pedro de Cardciia frclh and untainted for

ten years, at the conchifion of which he is interred, fcated

in the ivory chair, and in his garments, and with the fword
in his hand.

The body has been inoved in the church three times ; the
laft tranflation was in the year 15 + 1, when little more than

the bones remained. I'hc tombs of the Cid and Dona XI-
niena are fldl fhowu, and are held in great veneration, and
fome articles, among which .ire the iwords Colada and Ti-
zona, are prcfci ved as reHcks. It is owing to accident oidy

that the Cid has efcaped the honours of canonization. " Ne-
verthelels he hath alway been regarded with great reverence

as a fpecial fervantof God; and he is called the Blefled Cid,

and the Venerable Rodrigo Diaz. Certes his foul relteth

and reifrneth with the blelfed in Heaven. Amen."
We have now gone through this intereiling hiflory, of

which we have given nothing but a (ketch. Ot its truth as

to general points there can be no queflion ; of its importance

as a literary cuiiohty we need fay but little. So complete a

picture ot manners in the teudal times of Europe Iujs not

been prefented to us : and while we congratulate Mr. Southey

on the able accomplilhment ot his tafk, wc mud coutels

ourfeives oblitjed for the li'j'.it which he has thrown on the

darkeft age of biitory.

Our readers will have perceived enough of the llylc of

this work by theextrafls wehive laid before them, to render

it a necelfary objctl of our notice. Its refemblance to that

of the Sacred Authors will give many pcrfop.s reafon to iup-

pofe that it has been reforted to from an afiecfation of fingu-

larity, and to give to the hiflory an air of importance which

intrinfically it may not poffefs. Had this been the cafe, wc
certainly ftould not have held Mr. Southev perfeftly guilt-

lefs, hovvevcr much we might. liave been amuled by his con-

trivance. It mull however be confidered that this was not

an obje^f of choice, but of necedity, binding' in proportion

to the fidelity \v'ith which he j)ropofed to execute his under

-

taking ; and, as he was not \vnting the Hifiory of the Cid iu

all the grace and pohlh oi. modern language, but tranflating

an ancient Chronicle, conipofed in an age v/hen ot authors

tht^re were but few, and of critics none at all, the more

faithfully liC could tranllatc even the idioms and forms oi

K r *! fpeecli
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fpf-ech ufed in his original, the more perfeft difl he ren(?«

the iepre!entatio:i of the people and the mrinnt-rs which it-

records. Therefore, althougii we fhoiiM be exceedingly lorry

to fee any country gentleman, or romamic young authorefs,

who fhould go about to invent, in this age of imiia-iive inven-

tio 1, the chroiiic'i^ of any iniiginry hero, taking up <is a

m »:iel the ftyle of the work befo e us, which for narration,

m rely as jfilch, is far from agreeable, and on account of

the abruptnefs of its periods not e^fy to read aloud
;

yet as

in this paiticular inilance it conilitutes a whole, and is never

flrained into extravagance, nor fuffered to degenerate into a

more famihar iiyle of didion, v;e cannot fay that we wifh

to have the Legend in any other than that charafteriftic drefs

in which the editor has preiented it to us.

We cannot clofe this accouiu without recommending to

the attention of our readers a \-eiy cr m-iendious view, of-

feied in Mr. Southey*s J^ntrodnSion, of the life and progrefs

of the Mahommedan rehgion, and the p^vticular ftate of it

in Europe, together with acomparifon of man'-'ers, Chnftiaa

as they were called, previous to and m the times recorded in

the Chronicle. 'J'he piinciples of the Pvlahommedsn religion,

and Its effcfts upon fuciety and mords, are very fatisfafcloriiy

developed, and are iliuffrated by the original reflections ol a

bold and comprehenfive genius, which fees int iitively the

links by which events are connefted with their molt didant

caui.s.

Speaking of the irruption of the Moors into Spain when
it was in the poffeffion of' the Wifi-Goihs, thi?i author ob-

feives,

** No country was ever ytt fubdued by foreign enemies, unlefs

the badnefs of its government, or the folly of its governors, pre.

pared the way i(jr ihem. The laws of fucceflion ainong the Wifi.

Goths were il'-deuned, and worfe oSferved. There were cl?'m-

ants to the crown abject enough to be willing to accept it from

the hand of the Moorifh Conqueror, and fools enough to fuppofe

that a Conijueror would give it them; actuated by this vile

hcpe, and by the defire of deftroying their rivals, though the

utter overthrow of rheir country fhould be brought about by the

fame means, they invited the invaders, and aided them with all

their influence." P. xiv.

The political and per fonal charafierofthe fdfe Prophet, anc^

the influence of his tenets on thofe who fallow them are thus

drawn, we think, with an able hand. The fketch is fhort,

but parts of it are original, and we know fpiders of authors

who»
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who, out of the matter it contains, would contrive to fpin a

book. We do not quite infeit the whole of it,

*' In forming a new religion, Mahommed aimed at making
its ritual lefs burthcnfomc, its morality more indulgent, and its

creed more rational than thofe of other nations. It was not,

however, enough to appeal to the reafon, nor even to the paflions

of mankind, without at the fame time profiting by their credu.

lity. To the Jews he announced himfelf as the Meili.ih, the

conqueror in whom their prophecies centered; to the Chriitians,

as the Papdete who was to accomplifh the yet unfulfilled fyftem

of Revelation. The mere robber would foon have been ciuflied,

t'tiQ mere philofopher woidd have been ncglefted, and he who had

attempted to preach the incommunicable nature of Deity, either

among Pagan or Chrftian Idolaters, would hardly have efcaped

death as a blafphcmer. God is God, was a tenet to which none

would have lil^cned, without the daring addition that Mahommed
was his prophet. The impiety of one reafoning doubt would

have {hocked and teirified thofe who believed the impudence cf an

afTerted miffion, Reafon was too weak to lland alone, and clung

to fanaticifm for fupport.

** No traces of a difordered miwd are difcovcrabic either in

the life or in the doftrines of Mahommed. The pure theifm

v/hich he preached he probably believed; bqt his own claims

proceeded from ambition, not from fclf-deceit, Perfevering in

his objcd, he varied the means, and never fcrupled at accommo-

dating his inftltutions to the eltablilhed prejudices of the people.

At firft Jerufalem was chofsn to be the metropolis of his religion,

and the point toward which all the faithful fhould turn their faces

in prayer. This privilege he transferred to Mecca, and though

he defiroyed the idols of the Caaba, he fuffered the black ftone,

which was the great objert of idolatrous worfhip, to retain its

honours. Thofe founders or reformers of religicn who were in-

fpired, and thofe who believed therafelves lo be fo, have fpared

neither the prejudices nor paffions, nor inflintts which pppofed

them. Mahommed attempted no fuch conquell of human nature :

he did not feel himfelf ilrong enough to conquer. His conduft

difplayed the verfatility of a Itatefman, not the inflexibility of an

honelt fanatic.

•* The Moflem, in proof their religion, appeal to the plenary

and raanifeft infpiration of the Koran. They reit the divinity of

their holy book upon its inimitable excellence ; bu' inliead of

holding it to be divine becaufe it is excellent, they beli-ve its

excellence becaufe they ndmit its divinity. There is nothing in

the Koran which affefts the feelings, nothing which elevates the

imagination, nothing which enlightens the underftanding, no^

^hing which ameliorates the heart : it contains no beautiful nar-

rative^ no piq/erbs of wifdom or axioms of morality ; it is a

R r 4 chaos
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chaos of detached fentences, a mafs of dull tautology. Not a

folitary paflage to indicate the genius of a poet can be found in

the whole volume. Infpired by no fanaticifm, of a meagre mind,

and with morals of open and impudent profligacy, Mahommed

has eltefted a revolution which, in its ruinous confequences, ftiil

keeps in barbarifm the greateft and fineit part of the old world.

His v/ere common talents, and it is by common talents that great

revolutions have moil frequently been effeded ; when the train is

ready there needs no lightning to kindle ir, any fpark fuffices.

That his charafter was not generally millaken, is evident from

the niimber of imitators who ftarted up: there is alfo reafon to

fufpeft that it was as well underftood by many of his friends as by

his enemies. Ali indeed believed in him, with all the ardour of

youth and affection ; but they who are convinced by the fword

are fufpicious converts, and among thefe are Abbas, and Amrou,

and Caled, the holieft heroes of Iflamifm. Ambition and the hope

of plunder foon filled his armies, and they who follov/ed him for

thefe motives could teach their children what they did not believe

themf^jlves." P. xvii.

Even if it had been poflible for philofophy to oppofe a fyf-

teiTi built on uich a bdlis, tlie Ilih ai)d l,'3tli centuries were

not verv fertile in phiiofoph'^s ; but tliey could produce a

people Cr^pabie of great enthufiai'in ot mind and great pa-

tience of bodily privations. Thefe were powerful en-

gines, and we fee wh-;t thev could accomplilh in the hand of

one who knew how to dire61 them.

*' But they," the Spaniards, " were a Chriftian and a free

people. The moral inilitations of Chriftianity gave them a de-

cided and encreafing advantage. Even its corruptions were in

their favour. Mahommed won his iirft victory by calling for an

army of angels, when his troops were giving way. He gallo^^ed

forward, and calling a handful of fand among the enemy, ex-

claimed, Let their faces be covered withconfufion ! The Moflem
believed that the armies of God obeyed his call, and in that faith

they were viftorious. The deliverers of Spain encouraged their

followers by coarfer frauds ; a hermit had promi/ed thera viftory,

or they had feen vifions, or the crofs, which was their banner,

had appeared to them in the Iky, The invention of a tutelary

Saint to fight their battles, not metaphorically, but in pcrfon,

was a bolder and more animating ficHor,. P.amiro had fought a

whole day long with the Moors ; he kept the field at night with a

broken and difpirited army, who were compelled to abide the next

morning's danger, bccaufe they were furrounded, and could no:
fly, T he King called them together, and told them that San-
tiago had appeared to him in a dream, and had promifed to be
v/:th them in the battk, vifibly^and bodily, on a white ftecd,

bearing a ssW-^x.',-. banner and a red crofs. Th; Leoncfc, who be-

fore

1
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fore this had loft all hope, began the attnck, fliouting God and
Santiago. A Knight led them on, riding a white ftecd, and

bearing a white banner with a bloody crofs. They utterly de-

feated the Moors. A general tribute in bread and v/ine was
granted t© the Saint's church for ever, and a knight's portion

from the fpoils of every vidory which the Chriltians Ihouldgain."

P. xxxii.

It is not fiivprifin^ that to this charafler among the people

even kingdoms fhouhl owe their birth, and Spain her eman-
cipation from the yoke of Illamiim, and the vexation of an

internal enemy, different in culloms, in language, and in

creed, from her own population. The fpirit was encourngeJ

by fuccels, and accident lometimes contributed to its opera-

tions.

** A regular fyflem of deceit praftifed by the prlcfls for their

own immediate intcreiT, continually freOiened and invigorated the

enrhufiafra of the people. To obtain the profits of a favourite

altar, was the motive which influenced the inventor of a martvr's

body, or of an image ; but where chapels were thus founded, cities

fometimes grew. A fhepherd told his feilows that he had followed

a dove towards a rock, whither by her frequent flight, and turn-

ing back to him upon the wing, fhe feemed to invite him : there

he had difcovered a cavern and an image of the Virgin, at whofe

feet the dove remained undillurbed, being confcrous of divine

proteftion. Such was the devotion of the people that a town was

built there. St. Maria la Elanca was deferied by all its inhabi-

tants for this holier place of refidence, but the priefts and people

go yearly among its ruins to perform a fervice for the fouls of

their forefathers who are buried there. A pious Spaniard em-
ployed his life in improving the great road to Compollella, open,

ing thickets and building bridges along the way. About twenty

paces from his little hermitage he made his own tomb. The piL

grims gratitude did not ceafe when their benefaftor died. His

tomb became a place of popular devotion; a fplcndid church was

at length ere(fled over it, and that church is now the cathedral of

a city, which is called St. Domingo de la Calzada, after his

name. A hermit, by name Juan, fixed his dwelling on Mount
Uruela, not far from Jaca : he built a chapel on one of its fum-

mits, and dedicated it to John the Baptift. Four other Monks
joined him ; the fame of their piety was bruited abroad, and their

chapel became the chofen fpot for the devotion of Chriftians round

about. When Juan died, a great multitude aifembled at his fu-

neral ; fix hundred hidalgos were among them ; they faw their

numbers and the ftrength of the country ; the feeling which had

brought them together excited th<;m, they elcdcd a leader, and

founded the kingdom of Navarre," P. xxxiv.

It
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It JS tirfie now that we conclude t s review of a bool;

which has afforded us both eiiterta' tnent and inftruflion,

fendinff fuch of our readers as w .id partake our pie. fure

to the fame fource whence our ov^r has bcpn n'rawn. The
nature of the \york is fuch, that n r.iafl. be found among the

well-bound quartos in every libraiy, as well as on the table

of thofe clefultory readers, who occafionally refurt to books

amongll other means of atnufeiTicrt and relief trom the fa.

tigues of bafmefs.

Art. X. The Mother: a Poem, in five Books. By Mrs,

WeJ}, Author ef '' Letters to a Youtig Man" i^c. \2mo,

Si2 pp. 7s. Longman and Co. 1809.

CTRONG fenfe, maternal, patriotic, and, above all, Chrif-
*^ tian feeling, without cant, without a tinfture of fauati-

cifni, are the charafterillics of this poem; which, tho.,gh it

may be flighted by the taftidioufneis of fal e rriticifui, will

be ever tlie delight ol thnfe who are formed or trained to feel

as man fiiOLild feel, whether as a relative to his fellow men,
pr as acanrlidate for that lite wiiere jiaintul ft-ehd^s lliall have

ceafed. It might be expected tiiat the M")']i^r who wrote the

Letters alluded to in the iitle-p<?ge would Have niuch to fay,

whether in poetry or profe, that mull prove her truly worthy

of that honourable name; it muft be forefeen that Ihe who
in thofe Letters foahly Hated hertrulv Anglican religious {en-

timents, would {till difdain all h.lfeor tatlitious ideas pn the

fubje6l: bqt it could not have been expefted of any writer^

before trial, that flie would do fo ample juflice to an arduous

fubjeft; and fo often call forth the lympathy and even the

tears of the attentive and feeling reader.

Having fuch a fubjeft to expatiate upon, we will not too

Jong detain our readers with previous matters. We Ihall

fay briefly, that the five hooks of the Poem aic allotted to

the foHuwiiig fubje61s, 1 . Infancy ; 2. Religious Inftrurtion
;

3. Education; 4. Separation from Children; 5. Maternal
Sorrows ; and that the writer conflantly rifes in poetic energy
from the beginninff to the clofe of this fmsular dida6tic.

From feveral parts of thefe books we fhall give fhort fpeci-

mens; and if they do not incline the reader to feek fuither

a<^quainfance witli the poem, we fhall conlefs that we have ill

cflimated the tafte of others by our own.
The
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• T^hefirft booji does not, mv are a\N'are, fullv excite tl>e ex,

pef^dtions which the tail: fo amply fulfils. The ruhje6ts arc

mt>re common, and ih<M' :h handled Avith fl;ill, and fagacity,

do not ftront'ly call fon.i the fechngs. The following apof-

trophe to Britain, ho\yever, gives an excellent Foretafle of the

patriotic ideas, that are after ards to be developed with more
force, Defcribing the prefeiit unexampled flate of Europe,

the author exclaiiT.s,

<i -Omenac'ci ifle!

Laft refuge of inregriry and \vorth,

To which religion, liberty, and peace

Have flown as to an ark, riding fecure

Amid a world of waters; mull thou roo

Sink in the deluge that hath overwhelm 'd

Order and law, and from their bafe p.uck'd ujpi

Empires and ilares, the elder born of time;

Whelming the bright records of ancient fame,

Habits, and hopes, in the oblivious Notju

Of ppw'r invincible !" P. 37.

The clofe of this firfl. book turns alfo to the fame idea*

•* And, native Albion, inuft thou too become*
Thus loft, thjs namelefs, in the vortex vaft

O'i univerfal rule ingulph'd, while all

Thy mpriuments of glory pafs away
Like a poor maniac's dr -ams ; thy fons' renown,

The virtue of thy daughters? The fad Mufe
Bends on her harp, and filent bodes a change

Vaft, dolorous, fatal to her lofty fong."

It will not be denied that this is a fine and folemn clofe

of one divifion of the work. The llrain of hope and fi' tn-

nefs, on the fame fubjeft, opens the fecond book. When
fhe enters upon the topic of Religious Infliudion, Mrs.
Weft, as may be imagi.ied, is where (he much .'elights to

dwe;ll, and is able to delight others. As in this example.

** But chiefly, while the imitative powers

Float o'er the ductile fram?, yourfclf prefide

The prieftffs of your coi.gregated babes.

And pure exemplar, 'bleach them from your look

To learn devotion, from your precepts truth.

And from your life religioLi. • Shall the beaft

* So we read a line, which muft have been given otherwife only

by an error of the prefs ; for it is not meafure as it ftands. Rrv.

8 Inftrua
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Inftrud its young how feemlieft to fulfil

Its brutal fundlions ? Shall the bird direfl

Her newly feather'd offspring to expand

Their wings, and foar into the azure vault.

Their humbler heav'n ? And fhall the nobler race

Of man, creation's fovereign, uninform'd

Of their high calling, wafte the morn of life,

Unconfcious whence they fprang, or whither tend ?

" How fweetly looks the cherub Innocence,

Led by the fcraph Piety to tread

The earthly courts of God. How fweetly founds

Its dulcet voice, breath "d in the low refponfe.

Or louder rifing in the full-toned found.

Of choral Hallelujahs ; or the Have

Solemn and plaintive, fuch as beft befeems

Frail mortals communing with God." P. 66.

The mother praying for her children was never fo bcatui-

fuily pourtrayed, to our recollcftion, as in the iollowiug

lines

:

«< And ye who, converfant In life, well know

Its fheives, its rocks, and quickfands, mothers, joit4

To prudent precept and example chafte,

O join the potent energy of prayer,

For grace divine, beft guard of feeble man,

Beft foil of wily Satan. He difmay'd

Flies from the hand in holy warfare rais'd,

As Amalek from Amram's fuppliant fon*.

Love ye your children ? I again inquire;

Kneel in yourclofets, kneel, and crave of heaven

That blelfing they will aflc you to impart.

So fhall they feel it not an empty form.

But pow'rful benediflion, like the dew
From H«rmon, fhedding on the thirfty vale

Fertility and beauty. Prayer has power

To pierce the empyrean, if preferr'd

For treafures fpiritual. Fear not, prefs on,

Importunate; afk frelh fupplies of faith,

Humility, and patience, peace and love." P. 74.

The third book, though full of found, and well-exprcfTed

precept, does not offer to the poetical reader fo much attrac-

tion. There are however fine pallages in it, which we
might quote, did we not haflen to thole that more ftrongly

claim our recommendation. Thg tt)uilh is no iefs rich in

Exodus xvii. i i.

imagery
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imao-ery and defcription than in advice. The picture ot the

youno- man fiift qmitingr his home lor the huftle ot the world

is finely conceived, and finely touched : and the fimilc -which

follows, of Mofes looking from Pifgah, is in a high Itrain

of iioetry. But feeling the truth and excellence of all the

fentiment5 it contains, how fiiall we find due commendations

for the paffdge in which this poetical Mother hails ami de-

fcribes the happinefs of the Mother of Pitt I Wc mull

give it entire, and let it fpcak ior itlelf.

<* Nor blame the mother, who if fplendid parts

And vail acquirements, various, rich, profound,

Wifdom and truth, integrity and zeal.

Meet for the common welfare, or the pralfe

Of Him we ferve ; treafures by nature dealt

With fpare osconomy ; if gifts like thcfe

United in her noble offspring, join

Their rare effulgence! O! condemn her not.

Though file (houldfupplicate with all the warmth

A patriot or a doling parent feels,

That Fortune's fup may diffipiUe the mifts

Of poverty, and give his mighty mind

Space for his pure ambition, holy, high,

Juil in its means, and generous in its aims.

" Nor wonder if, her ardent prayer fulfill'd.

She fits in modeft privacy retir'd.

And gazes on his glory. Unalarm'd

By envy's hcll-born imps, who fix their fangs

On his afcending grcatnefs, fhe beholds

, His dangers and his fiime; reads his great deeds

In the glad eyei of myriads, hears the voice

Of nations chaunt his eulogy ; not fet

To nieafured ftrains, not the cold, fulfome verfe

Venality infcribes to pow'r; but words

Of fober truth, and temper'd praifcs, breath'd

By hoary fagej, independent bards,

And v/a'rriorsfeam'd with honour's beauteous fears.

When fuch unite their pseans to applaud

The patriot's fleady courfe ; when one blcfs'd ifle,

Sav'd from contention's uproar, ftands a fhrine

For peace and freedom, charity, and truth ;

Such attelfations while they truly note

Tranfcendant virtue, form the guerdon high

That crowns her toils. Poor are Golconda's mines.

Poor are the yielded fceptres of the world,

To her high afpirations, which demand

A nation's welfare, and a nation's love.

«' And
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«' And didft thou, Britain, 'mongd thy ftatcfmen rank

One nncorrupted thus, and fortunate

In his firft aim ; and 'midft thy matrons chafle,

iDevout and faithful as the prophetefs.

Who in the Temple fought her infant. lord,

Hadft thou a widow'd mother, fpfung from blt)t>d

lUuitrious, and in fpotlefs union bound

To him who tore the naval wreath of Spain^

And humbled martial tyranny and Gaul \

Confort of Britain's Chatham, I tevere

Thy lot pre-eminent. Mother of him^

"Who fifing as his father's orb declin'd,

Shew'd in his dawn full fplendour, and rufh'd ibttJi>

Rejoicing in his mighty power to fiive

The people he efpouf 'd. His genial rays

Fell ev'n on thofe who curfed him, at the hearths

Guarded by him with fafety's triple mound.

When, blefs'd with liberty, they gjateful matk'*d

The triumphs of opprcflion. Happieft thou

Of mothers, when the ftorm-beat ft.itefman fought

Thy arms, beft refuge from a clamorous world 1

Then thy kind fmile rcfredi'd his weary foul,

And brac'd him to new labours. In thy groves,

Unrex'd by fpleen, he pondered future fchemes

Of England's glory, commerce, wealth, and fame.

Soothing thy pains with vifions of renown,

Thy much lov'd country's meed. vStill to thy age

He gave the ftinted leifure he denied

To folly's haunts, or pleafure's guilty bow'rs.

Kis greatnefs and his love, with blended beams,

Illum'd thy locks, time-honour'd, till befide

His fire, in dull they refted. Britain theti

Claimed undivided the exalted heart,

Long with a mother (har'd. E'en in thy death

Blefs'd was thy lot, call'd heaven.ward while his ana
Had (Irength to prop thy dying head, his voice

Pow'r to confole thee, and his pious hands

Firmnefs to clofe thine eyes ; ere yet his frame

Worn by inceffant toil, refuf'd the talk

Sternly imp^fed by his unconquer'd foul.

Where all the Roman, all the Chriftian, (hone.
* Rare was thy lot, O mother of the friend

Britain inuft long deplore ! Go, (hew ihy fon

To the bright hoft of Angels, habitants

Of purer worlds, where virtue, tried no more
Triumphs for ever." P. 152.

The fifth book, on Maternal Sorrows, very feelingly re-

lates feveral melancholy narratives of young perfons falling

by
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by untimely Heaths j but ends, after a prophetic viev/ of the

\vorld converted to Chriflianity, it' a noble ftrain of confola-

tjoti fioin all prefent evils, hy positing to a Oill liigherex-

iftence. We have cited fo much, thu we can only add th«

lafl: fentence, which winds up this valuable pn-dudion.

" Happy the mother, Lappicr than th? hound
Of human thoiight can fatliom, who, when death

Refigns his empire, from the grave Ihall rife

Wirh all her race beatified, and foar

Joyful, to meet her Judge. Then, with dc?p awe^
Profound humility, and trufl divine.

In his unbounded mercy, trembling fpeak

The words he uttered, " Lord, of thofe thou gavefl:

To thy weak handmaid to inftruft in truth,

And guide to glory, I have loft not one;

On earth we were thy fervants, and now come
In th.'ne own realm to ferve thee evermore."

We will not promife the reader who feeks only beauties,

that he will had this poem always equal. What poem of

furh a length can be ? But it will be found every where
inll;u6live, every where well conceived, and poetically ex-

pieffed. It the flern critic fhould note a few clalTical names
or unufacd words not quite correctly given, (and they are

very tew) we Ihoiild fav, without hefitrl.'on, that t'ae mind
which, una Iificd by claiTical refinement, could produce fucri

a poem as this, mud deferve only the higher admiration for

Its own inteinal fliength; and that all the blcmifhes which
even m lice eould find m it might be removed by the labour

of lefs than half an hour, :juch a poem then let us difmils

with unmixed commendations; leaving thofe to lower aod
depreciate it, if fuch perfons can e.xifl, who have no feel-

ings of iocial atfettion, or profpef^s higher than mere human
fociety.

Art. XI. A Hifiory of the IJland of St. Helena, from its

Difcovery by the Portuguefe to the Year 1806 : to which is

added, an Appendix, dedicated, by Permi^ion, to the Ho'r.jitr-

able the Court of Directorsfor the Affairs of the United Eno-

lijh Eaji India Company. By T. H. Brsoke, Secretary to the

Government of St. Helena. 8vo, 9s. Black, Parry, and

Co. 1808.

TF not a very important, this is a mofl. convenient and ufcit

•* tal addition to our topographical colle£lion3. Circum-

flanced as the Ifland «f i>t. Helena is with refpcft to this

country
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country and the Eaft, affording extraordinary advantages,

and, in the opinion of many, a more defireable feftlement to

England than the Cape of Good Hope, it is not a Jittle fur-

prifing that no fatisfaftory detached account has ever yet

been given of it. The prefent writer, from a refidence of

fifteen years on the ifland, prtfeiUs himfelf as peciiHarly

quaUfied for this undertaking, and his fuuation as Secretary

has neceflarily given him accefs to all the authentic docu-
ments required for his purpofe. Mr, Brooke has employed his

materials well, and produced a work which every one may
read with interell and gratification, whilft it may be prefumed
that whoever fliall hereafter vifit the Ead, with the proba-
bility of touching at St. Helena, will not be fatisfied with-

out poffelhng it.

The book begins with a \^xy pleafing introductory chap-
ter, which is fo well written that we cannot do better fervice

to the author than by taking our fpecimen from this part

of it.

'' The ifland of St. Helena fituated in 15" 55'^f6uth latitude,

and 5° 49' weft longitude from Greenwich. It lies within the

limit of the fouth-eaft trade wind, and is diftant 400 leagues

from the coaft of Africa, the neareft continent. The extreme
length of the ifland is \o\ miles, its breadth 6|, its cir-

cumference about 28 miles, and its furface, in acres, 30J300.
" The ifland, when obferved at fca, prefects to the eye the ap,

pearance of an abrupt and rugged rock, divefted of tree, flirub,

or herbage. A nearer approach brings in view the central emi-
nences, diflinguiflied by a fofter outline, cloathed wiih verdure,

and towering to the clouds. Advancing ftill nearer, the fcene

again changes, and the green fummits are fhut from fight by the

intervening craggy and llupendous cliffs, that" fcem to overhang
the fea. Their great elevation excites in the mind of a ftranger

an idea of being too near the land ; whilft the feaman, acquainted
withthe coaft, proceeds fafely to the anchorage, which may be
within a cable's length of the (here : and in his progrefs, the
exterior afpeft of the ifland, and the difpofition of its batteries
and military works, imprcfs an opinion of dtfenfivf ftrcngth.
On rounding Mundea's Point the eye is fuddenly relieved by a
viev/ of the town, feated in a narrow valley between two lofty

mountains ; and the interfperfion of trees among the white houfes,
has an efFeft pifturefque and pleafing in a high degree. This val-
ley known by tiie name of James's Valley, is on the N. W. and
leeward fide of the ifland, in which fituation there is good an-
chorage from 8 to 25 fathoms j and frefli water is conveyed in
leaden pipes to the \vharf, from a fpring at two miles diftance,
which affords a plentiful fupply,

" Malhara,
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«' Malham, in his Naval Gazetteer, ftates * the greatcft rife

and fall of water, at the time of new and full moon, to be 39
inchei, and that it does not fenlibly differ for the fpace of twenty-

minutes at the time of high and low water.' But Captain Leigh,

of the Honourable Compimy's fhip Georgiana, who has been long

on the St. Helena ftation, and, of courfe, has had many opportu-

nities of forming an accurate judgment, has obferved the rife

fometimes to exceed 5 feet. The variation of the compafs, iti

1768, was I 2*47' weft; and, 1796, was 150 47' 30". Thefurf,

at times, is tremendous, particularly about Chnltmas, and many

lives were loft in approaching and leaving ihe fhore, until a

new wharf and landing-place were conftruded by Governor

Brooke.
** Upon landing, and paffing the draw-bridge, the way leads

between a line of heavy guns and a double row of trees, of a

lively green, generally in full leaf, being a fpecies of the banian

of India, and named in Bengal the pe^^pel tree. The town is

entered by an arched gateway, under a rampart or terrace, forming

one lide of a parade about 100 feet fquare. This parade, were if:

not disfigured by forrie mean buildings on the fight, would have a

handfome appearance. On the left lide are the govcrnment-houfe

and main guard-room : the former is inclofed with a wiill, having

the femblance of embrazures, and is called the Caftle. It con-

tains the governor's habitation, and the offices of government.

The church, fronting the gateway, is a neat, and not inelegant

edifice. The principal ftreet commences between it and a palli-

fade inclofing the Com.pany's garden. It conHfts of tv/ency-eight

houfes, moft of them neat and well conftrufted, and divides into

two other ftreets ; one on the eaft, leading to that fide of the

country ; the other proceeding to the upper part of the valle)',

where are fituated the barracks, the new garden, and the hofpitai.

In this ftreet there are a number of fnops, well ftored with Euro-

pean and Indian commc^^'itics ; but the houfe in general are far

inferior to thofe in the lower part of the town, where the prin-

cipal inhabitants refide.

" The two hills, or ridges, between which the town is

fituated, are Rupert's on the eaft/ and Ladder-hill on the weft.

" The roads by which accefs is gained into thejnterior, are

formed on the fides of thefe hills, and the afcent is fo eafy and

fafe, that carts and oxen pafs along without danger or difficulty.

For the firft mile or two, the traveller obferves little elfe than

nakednefs and fterility, but his curiofity is foon gratified by the

fudden profpeft of verdure, woody heights, neat dwellings, and

cultivated plantations.
*' The illand is unequally tllvided by a lofty cham, or ndge

of hills, running nearly eaft and weft in a curved direftion, and

bendin? to the fouth at each extremity. From this chain alter.
"^

S f "*'^
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nate ridges aiSd valleys branch ofi in Various direilions, hut

chiefly north and fouth. Diana's peak, towards the eail end oi
this chain, is the higheft point of the illand, and rifes nearly 2700
feet above the level of the fea. Frcn^ the funrimit of this peak

no point intercepts the horizon ; the whole ifland is beneath tha

fcope of vilion ; the ridges and hollows diverging from the chain

are traced to the iim. Houfes .'ind plantations diveriify the pro-

fped, and the contraft ot verdant and naked mountains forcibly

Itrikes the attention, and renders tlic fcenc at once novel^ pic-

turefque, and majeftic *." P. i.

The aiuhor proceeds to give an account of the difcoverv

of the illand by the Portuguefe, who having abandoned it,

a fettlement was made on it by the Dntch. They alfo for-

ibok it, and it came into the hands ol our Eaft India Com-
pany. It was again taken by the Dutch, retaken in the

fame year, again taken by the Dutch, and again recoveretl

by the Englifh. It was then granted to the Eaft India Com-
pany by charter, and vvith them it now remains. Tiic local

hiflory oi the ifland is detailed in a plain and very Icnfible

narrative. An Appendix exhibits many curious and inte-

relhng fafts relative lo the charter, laws, and produce of
St. Helena ; and on the whale, the public may be confidered
as materially indebted to the author for this produBion.
A 'Very neatly-executed View from the interior of the

iflapid is prefixed, exhibiting a moft beautifirl and jomantic
Icene.

.
" * Major Rennell, whoafcertained the altitudes of the moft

remarkable eminences^ Hates them to be as follows

;

Cuckold's Point .... .... 2672 feet.

Haliey's Mount , , . 2467 •

Thefe and Diana's Peak form a part of the fame ridge, and aie
frequently enveloj)ed in clouds.

Flag Staff 2272
I'he Barn ....2015

'

Overhanging the fea.

Alarm Houfe -....,.,.. i960
Centrically lituated.

High Knoll , . . . 1503
To the foutliward of Ladder-hill.

Long Wood Houfe .1762
Official country residence of the Lieutenant Governor."

Art.
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Art. XII. The Paraphrafe of an AfionymoUs Greek ll^riter

:'hithcrtQ huhVijhed under the Name of Andrcnkus Rhodhis)
-'}% the Nicomachean Ethics of Arijhtle. Tra>ijlated from
the Greeks by JVilliam Bridgman, F.L.S. 4to. 4 7S pp.
11. lis. 6d." Payne. 1807.

RESPECTING tl'.e Stagyrite, as we do, we refpca alfo

thofe by whom he is tranflated, coiumented, or illuf-

trated. With thefe imprcfTions, we cannot but lament the

labour and expcnce which have been bellowed upon the

tninflation of this Paraphrafe. We Ihould fay the time alfo,

but that a man's time is in fome refpefts bis own ; and it he

has thou^lii it well employed, others kave little reafon to o,b-

jeft. When we fay this, we are far horn wifhing to dilfuade

any one from t!ie ftudy of Aiillotle, or his commentator.

The habit of clofe reafoning, and the art of defirnng and

tlividing a fubjeft, can no where be learned in greater per-

fcilion: bttt then it fhouki be ftudied in the original !an-

iiua^e; and they who are not qualified for that, will find a

r.lofe j£noli(h tranflation very little more intelligible than tiie

Greek itielf. For example.

** Dikiiicma, hovvovcr, differs from (^y.a^o^) dilaicn, the jufl,

and (a^.jf/j/na) adikema, an injurious adion, from [oil.v.ot] aJor^y,

the unjnji. For the jnft is that which is fmiply'and univcrfally

comteinplated, whether be the legal or natural juft : fuch, for

inlfarice, as that a hon-ricide fliould be put to death. But when

the juft cf this kind is exercifed in particulars, fuch as that fome

particular homicide fhould be put to death, and in fome particular

manner, it is then called dikaicma ; and the like alfo take* place

jn adihn and adikema. Every jufc aftioHj however, is called

dikaiopragema, v/hether it be the punilhment of injuflice or the

reward of virtiia ; but the rfvtnge attendant upon injuflice is

properly dikaioma. But we ihall hereafter !how hov/ many fpe-

cies there are oi dikaiopragema and dikaioma^" P. 200.

We do notfav that this could have been better tranfiated,

or that it could have been otherwife tranflated, for want of

words exaftly conefponding in Enghfh : but we afk what

Enp-lifh reader would ever perplex himfelf with fuch in-

flrutlions, which, after all, are ne rly as much Gjisekas they

were at firll ? It is true, ttiat the above paflage is particu-

larlv repelling ; but it is alfo true, that the ftylc and m.-mner

of the whole is little more intelligible to thofe who have not

been prepared by Greek ftudies, and to thole who have,

ought not to be nectffarv-^
'

S f 2 Mr.



est Br'idgman on the Nicomachean Ethics.

Mr. Bridgman appears to be an admirer of the rtmivned

Mr. Thomas Taylor, the Platonift, by whom he has proba-

bly been encouraged in his ardaous labours ; and whofe

tranflation of Aristotle's Works, of which only fifty

totles are to he printed, he announces in his preface. Let it

not, however, be fuppofed that Mr. B. is, hke his friend,

an exclufive admirer of heathen philofophy and doftrines,

or a denier of divine revelation. From thefe fufpicions,

which his admiration of Mr. Taylor might have excited, he

has wifely defended himfelf, by the following note in his

pretace.

' «' In prefenting this Treatife to the Englifh reader, and ear-

»e{liy recommending it to his ferious and attentive confidera-

tion, as the moft fcientific and perfeft fyftem of merality, hitherto

^evifed by the mind of man, it is not by any means my intention

to detraft from the merit tonvhich any others may be legitiniate-

\y entitled, nor to propofe this as the/ole guide for the regulation

of moral conduft. In a far lefs degree, therefore, would I be

thought defirous of fubftituting this fyftem for that of the

Gospel, whofe precepts, befides being accompanied with the

moft gracious promifes of reward in a future life, have always

promoted the temporal interefts of mankind in proportion as they

iave been unpervertedly praftifed." P. vi.

With refpeft to the merits of the tranflation in itfelf, we
have reafon to think them very great. The language is

clear, logical, and pure; and, wherever v/e have attempted

to compare them, a rnofi fcrupulous reprefentation of the

original. As the beft comment upon a very famous com-
mentator, it will probably obtain a place in raoft libraries of

any confequence. But, as to any general fale, it probably

could not have been within the contemplation of the tran-

flator.

Mr. B. touches in his preface the much agitated queftion,

who was the author of this Paraphrafe ; and though he ftates

the principal objections of thofe who think it could not be

the work of Andronicus Rhodius, he concludes,, for other

reafons, by thinking it probable that, notwithitanding tliefe'

objeftions, " the work might be the offspring of his genius,"
• It certainly does not appear improbable, that the fame author

who collefted and publifhed the writings of Ariftotle, Ihould

alfo have undertaken to illufrrate fome of the more reaiark-

able parts, by fuch works as the prefent Commentary ; though
there is no diretl evidence that this was aftually the cale.

At all events it is the work of a found logician and diligent

cxpofitor.
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cxpofitor, thpugh in fome few places he feems a little to de-

part from the fentiments ot his autlior.

It may feem thai we have here given but a fcanty ac-

count of a work fo large and fo elaboradc : but ihere ap-

peared to be no medium. If we had gone into a critical

examination of pall'ages with the origmal, we muR have ex-

tended our account to a length which no intereft attached

to the fubjeft was likely to jultify. If we avoided that ex-

cefs, it fecmed quite fufficient to give a general account,

and general opinion, as we have here done. We have only

to regret, that we did not more fpeedily decide which me-

thod we would take.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. The Cotincil of Hogs, a defcripti've Poem; contaitiing a

patriotic Oration to the Sivinijh Multitude. 8v9. is. '6d.

Hatchard. 1 809.

The political fpeeches and tranfaftions at a late j^piilar meet^

ing in Hampfhire are here turned into verfe, with no inconfider-

able portion of humour. We fliould, however, hardly have

thought the poem worth printing.

-Art. 14. Kenneth mid Fenella. A Legendary Tah, bj the Rrv,

r. S.Whallej, D.D. 8vo. Hatchard. 2s. 6d. 1809.

The murder of Kenneth II. by Fenella is circumftantially re-

lated by Guthrie, and in the opinion of this author exhibits a fine

fubjeft for a tragedy or legendary tale. .To the former, he nu).

deftly obferves, he found himfelf unequal ; the latter he has at-

tempted, with fome variation from the printed ftory. It may
be read with amufement and fome degree of intereft ; and it may
be prefumed that the author cannot be ambitious of higher com-
mendation.

Art. 15. The Senfes, an Odey in the Manner of Collins' s Ode on

the Pajfions. 4to. 3s- Ridgeway. 1809.

The imitation of the prototpye is very clofe, and by no means

unworthy, as the following ftanza will prove.

" Next rofe the Visual Maid,
-Her form imgelic life betrayed,

S f 3 And
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And as (Tie drew from heaven her ardent eyes,

Rapt in the glory of the flzies.

Sudden a livelier joy difiufing

(As fne her liyelielt theme were chufing)

Of Nature's charms the fweet enthufiaft Tung,

With force of more than mortal tongue.

Of hiil, and dale, and woodland glade.

Cheerful light, and penfive {hade,

And all the mingling hues that rife

Beauties of a thoufand dyes,

In Flora's balmy bofom blooming.

Or breath of Spring with fweets perfuming," &c. &c<

Art. i6. A?: Ode g;: the Heath of Lieut. -Col, George luchr^

4to. 2S. 6d. Katchard. i8cg.

The gallant oiHcer who is the objeft of this elegiac Ode was

drowned on the coaft of Cornwari when about to join the army

in Spain. He diftinguiflied himfelf at the battles of Rona and

Vimiera, and, as far as we are able to judge, deferved a much

better poet, as the reader ,will judge from the following fpe.

cim.en :—
" Thefe legions that before

Had forc'd the Ruffians flubborn ftrength to yield.

And driven the German from his rightful fhorc

Of Rhine, and crulhed the well-appointed ranks

Of fallen Pruflia, yet near golden jagus' banks.

By th' ardour of our Britifh youth oppofed.

Were made to caft thofe gather'd honours down," &c. &c.

Art. 17. Medea and Jaj'on, travfiatedfromO^jid, I 2mQ. 2S.

Baldwin. 1809.

This tranflation is executed with a fufficient d,Qp-&t of fpirit,

but if intended as a fpecimen of a verfion of Ovid's Epillles, we
wouid not recommend the ^uthor to perfevere. In the firft page

we have,

" Whatever thence of added life I know
Is crime accumulate and peri.l v/oe."

This is both ungrainrnatical, and to us unintelligible,

Ari. 18. SdjtKets of the Eighteenth Century ^ and other /mall

Poems, izmu. 145 pp. 5^' Kearfley. i8og.

Whatever be its other poetical merits, the laft half Cent wry has

certainly been very fertile in Sonnets, which till then were thought
to be ra her unfuited to the genius of our language. Fev/ of the

compofitioRs in this volume feem to belong to the 19th Century.

The.
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The Sonnets profeffedly do not *
; aod the other Poems were

jnortly compoled, it Is faid in a fnort Advertifeiuent, in the years

1787^ 8, 9. We have not therefore a juvenile poet before us,

nor does he affeft the terrors of youth. He prefoius his Poems to

the reader " with confidence in his candour, and with little foH..

citude for their fate." With thcfe feeling"? th.> Author might
furely have given his name. There is nothing to difgrace, though
not enough perliaps to i.T-mcrtaiize it. The following fpecimcn

will give no unfavourable imprtflion.

** PROP THE CURTAIN.
"^ Still Ileeps my babe?"—Lady, he fleeps a fleep

Vrhich never guih fliall wake, nor grief, nor pain :

O, from that wild and piercing fhriek refrain!

Sofr ll;re<im thy tears: 'twere h
a
ppinefs to weep.

Ah i think, albeit fnapt is thy lily fair,

Rear'd by fad love, by un^ivailing care.

And cold the breaihing wax, whofe tenner hue.

With life and beauty fprent, fecm'd Nature's own;
Tho' glaz'd thofe brilliant orbs of liquid blue,

The limbs tho' marble, and the heart but llone;

Think that to God recall'd, by angels led,

Thy infant faint, pvire innocence, (hall rife;

Celcftial beauties on his brows be fpread

Celeftial joys beam rapture from his eye." P. 74.

The Sonnets are not what are called legiti?nate^ as will here be

?L'e-n ; and iheir titles are often quaint and whimfical. They are

75; in number. Then follow Imitations of Horace, chiefly hu-

!-iJourou3", and Occafional Pieces of various kinds; fome among
tliem elegant.

Art. I(). The BihliomnniiTy an Epijlh to Richard Nebcr, Efq.

By John Ferriar, M. D. 410. 14 pp. is. 6d. Cadeil and

Co. 1809.

Gravity itfelf rauft own that there is fomething rather ridicu-

lous in the exceiiive eagernefs with which very worthlefs pro-

ductions are frequently fought, for the merit of rarity alone. But
Tvhen Dr. Ferriar determined to addrefs Mr. Heber on the fub-

jed, it was evident that he had no intention to be fevere. Mr.
H. has all the judicious part of a colledor's zeal, if not

free of the mania, and pcflefles a colleftion rich in unrival-

led ftores. This little Poem very lightly touches the fubjefl,

and, to the regret of the reader, concludes almoft as foon as it

* Sorunct 46, however, celebrates, Mr. Pitt, and laments his

Death ; Sonnet 71-!, Mrs. Grant's Letters from the Mountains;
and 73, the Departure of the Braganza Family to America.

S f 4 fcjs
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has begun. The following is the moft pointed paiTage^ except

that on margins, which precedes it.

*' Or Englifh books '.legleded and forgot

Excite his wifh in many a dufty lot
;

Whatever trafh Mid'v.-inter gave to day.

Or Harper's rhimihg fons in paper gray
;

At every auction, bent on frefli fupplies.

He cons his catalogue with anxious eyes

:

Where'er the Aim italics mark the page.

Curious and rare his ardent mind engage.

Unlike the fwans in Tufcan fong difplay'd,

He hovers eager o'er oblivion's (hade,

To fnatch obfcureft names from endlefs night.

And give Cokain and Fletcher * back to light.

In red-morocco drefc he loves to boaft
,

The bloody murder, or the yelling ghoft :

Or difmal ballads, fung to crowds cf old.

Now cheaply bought, for thxice their weight in gold.'* P. 6.

Dr. F. however owns afterwards, that he is himfelf not quite

free from the paflion-he ridicules.

Art. 20. Varnijhando; a ferio-comic Poem: adirejfed to Col-

leBon of Taintings. ' By an Admirer of the Arts. 8vo. 24

pp. is. Ford, Manciiefler. 1809.

This is the vengeance of the Mufes againft an ignorant pre-

tender, who fpoiled fome fine pidlures by an empirical pretence of

cleaning them. The Author of the Poem was the fufferer under

Irs poifonous varniO-j, and is faid to be Mr. AiUey, near Man-
chefter. He begins thus, with juft, and not uningenious indig-

•nation.

*' Tune nor, my Mufe, thy vvaking lyre

To brave Hifpania's patriotic fire ;

Let not in plaintive accents move
Thy tremblirg ftrings to fongs of love,

That fome fair goddefs of the plain

Holds fail thv bard in filvcr chain ;

Nor with Anacreontic glee

Sing women, wme, and revelry.

No, caft r.fide the founding lyre.

Or throw it in the l^itchen fire,

And to the din of frying-pans.

Of cleavers, marrow.bones, and cans,

While grooms and girls make hideous rouf,

And angry cocks and fcullions fhout

;

* '* J^l'.ichcr; a tranflator ©f M^rjial. A very bad poet,

buc exceedihglj fcarce.'*

Sins:
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Sing not, but howl a mortal's name,

His arts, a '6 matcblefs deeds proclaim,

Which, could they h-ar, the flocks would quake.

The A;l]en piil'ry umbrr.ge take
;

E'en he fcern galiows think her wood
For <'uch a caitifF fat ioo good."

The cauft for indignation feems to have been juft ; but the '

Poem is apparently a fragment, which may account for fome want

of diftinctnefs in the narrative of the offence.

Art. 21. Short Pieces, in Verfe. By Clericus. P/ihliJ^ed for

the Benefit of the Charitable Fund for the Eftablijhment of a

Lunatic Ajjlum in the. City of Lincoln. 50 pp. 8vo. IS.

Spalding, Albin ; London, Crofby and Mawman. i8og.

The truly charitable undertaking, for the benefit of which

thefe Verfes were printed, would incline us (If it were necefTary)

to review them with a favourable partiality ; and it will doubtlefs

incline many perfons to purchafe and to read them with the fame

feelings. But we have adually been much gratified by the pe-

rufal of them ; for they unite, in n© mean degree, entertainment

and inftruftion. We hope, by One fpecimen, to procure fof them

fome attention.

" Epitaph on a I^iser and Cheat.

" Old Skinflint here moulders. He's dead and he's gone,

Whofe heart, when alive, was as cold as a ftone.

He ne'er felt compaffion for other men's woe,

But alike turn'd his back on his friend or his foe.

Though his hoards were unnumber'd, he ftiU wifli'd for more.

And ne'er g*ve a. farthing to fuccour the poor.

By lying and cheating, falfe meafures and weights.

New kouf.s he built, and he bought new ellates
;

He cheated in life, and he cheated in death.

Nor gave up this vice when he gave up his breath ;

He cheated the 'worms of their long-look'd-for prey^ 1
His bones had no flefli for their labour to pay, >

So they gave up the point, and undin'd crawl'd away. J

" Learn, mortal, true wifdom from this wretched end^,

And aever on peri<h:ng riches depend.

Though rolling ni wealth, yer this mifer was poor.

For whi-M Ava 'ce enter'd. Peace fled from the door,

No Chriftian was he, as his life too will prov'd
;

?Twss iTiaramon he worftiipp'd, 'twas mammon he lov'd*

Could mammon then fave him ? Ab ! no my friends, no,

Saiv;!tion alone through Chrift Jefas mult How;

His blood byits proeious atonement can fave.

Can triumph o'er hell, and can GOjiquer the grave." P. 7.

r DRAMATI9.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 2 2. 'Plot and Counterplotf or The Portrait of Michael Ccr,
fvantes; n Farce in tiuo Adls, Bj Charles Kemble. As perfirnied

Ht the Theatre Royaly Haj>narket. 8vo. 41 pp. 2S. Apple-
yard. 1808.

Whether this Farce is an original, or a traRHation from fome
Spanifh Drama, we are not informed. It has all the buftle and
intrigue which are ufually found in our dramatic pieces grounded

©n Spanifh llories, and though fufficiently abfurd in the plot, may
ba\'e fucceeded very well a§^ an after.piece, efpecially at the Sum-
mer Theatre, We think it equal, if not fuperior, to many of
the Farces of Five Afts, to which the courtcfy of the prefent age

has given the title of Comedies.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 23. Sketch of the Life of the late George Chap/nan, L. L. D,
addreffcd particularly to Parents and Ttiturs, exhihiting the Me-
thod of correcling the Tempers^ and impro'ving and enlarging the

Minds of Youthy nvhich that eminent Teacher fo fuccefsfuHy prac-

tifcd. Svo. 30 pp. IS. Creech, Edinburgh ; Cadell and

Davies, London. 1808.

The refpeftable, ufeful, and even eminent man, whofe charaifter

is here delineated, had nor, it appears, attention to worldly in-

terert, fufficient to enable him, at the age of eighty-three, to

leare a comfortable fubfulence for his family. This biographical

Sketch is therefore intended to introduce, and recommend a fub-

fcription for his works, in one volume otlavo; which it is hoped
may raife among his friends and admirers a fufficient fund for the

fupport of a wife and two daughters now furviving. His works
coniiii of, I. A Treatife on Education, which has already gone
to five editions, and has received the approbation and occafional

improvements oi fome of the highefl literary charaflcrs in Scot^

land and England. 2. Hints on the Education of tlie lower
Pvanks. 5. Advantages of a claffical Education. • 4. An Abridg-
ment of Ruddiman's Rudiments, and Latin Gramraar. 5. Eall

India Trads, viz. Collegium Bcngalenfe, with a Tranllation and
DilTertation, written at the advanced age of 82.

Dr. Chapman was for many years Reftor of the Grammar
School at Dumfries, and afterwards of the academy of BamfF,
both which feminaries, it is faid, he advanced to the moll llou-

riniing ftate. He was a man of the moft amiable manners and
difpoMtion; and if what is faid of his eminent talent for attach-
ing his pupils to him have no exaggeration in it, we cannot doubt
that a fubfcrij»tion, which has tor its objeft the affiftance of fo

honoured
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honoured a teacher's family, will be patronized in tht tnoft ample
manner.

LAW.

Art. 24. An Acidrvfi to the Le^ijlature of tie United Kir.gdom »/
Great Britain, iffc. on Suhjeds of I/r.portance to the Church ad
State, i?)- the Re'v. Liihe Booker, L. L. D, Re^or of TLofc^ie

l)elamerc, in the CnJinty of Hertford. 8vo. 38 pp. is, 6d,
Mcnmoijth, printed; Cadeli and Davks, London. i8c8.

The Addrefs of Dr. Booker Is really of importance, and it is

(k.-ircd with conliderable force. It is confined chiefly to two fub-

jec\s, *o the regulation of which the interference of law is ne-

ceffar}'. The one is the want of room in the churches of the

eltabliHiraent, for thcfe who w'ifh to atrend them ; the other is

the too gr<?at facility with which the prefent toleration afl adauts
perfons to a licence for preaching the Gofpel, On the former
fubjevfl, after giving fsfts to diow the nectllity, be propofes,
*' that in thofe diflrifts of the United Kingdom, whicli conraina
population too great to be accommodated with^feats in the nariln.

church, (as they are at prefent conltruded) requifue room be fur-

r.iflied by the ereftion of additional galleries, where there 1%

fpace or fituation for them;—and where there is not, by the en-

larging of churches; or, where fuch enlargement is i:rij.-raclicaWe,

by the building of in^c chapels." P. 17.

On the latter fubjcft he gives a narrative, which is too remark-
able to be pafled by, illuftrative of the defe(flive nature of 1^5

prefent licencing ail. It happened, he fays, at Stafford.

" The mag.itrates aflembled there, at the quarter feiTions,

having received fome previous intimation thftt a man, who could

neither read nor write, meant to apply lor a licence to become a
religious teacher,-—and being defirous of learning whether what
had been told them concerning the ignorance of the applicant were
true—the chairman bade him take a pen and fign his name upon
fome indiffi'rent written document that was put before him. To
which requifition he replied, * I don't come here to write : I

have nobufmefs to fign any thing.' ' Nor' faid the magiftrate,

* read the claufe in this adt of parliament; and then you will fee

whether you are required to fign your name or not : pleafe to read

out.'— * I don't come here,' was the reply, * either to read or

write: I have no bufinefs to read any thing, nor to write any
thing.'— * Pray,' faid the magiftrate, ^ can you writer' * —

I

am not aihamed to fay,' replied he, that I can't.'— Can you
read ?'— * No.'— * Why, furely it is very ftrange that you who,

"«pon your own confefiion, can neither read nor write, (liould pre-

fume to take upon yourfelf the important office of a religious

teacher.
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teacher, when you ar£ not ^ble to peruie the Bible, which is thf

fountain of reli^^ion.' To this pointed obfervation and reproof^

•with the moft unblufhing effrontery, the modern apoftle replied;

• If yoa: don't know what infpiration is, /do; for I've felt it.'

—

There ended the conference. He threw down his fhilling,— took

up his licence, and went his'way, to preach that Go/pel ivhkh h:

could not read!" P. 19. •
,

To remedy this evil, Dr. Booker propofes, what is fo rely no

more than reafonable, the follovving regulation, analogous to the

teftimonials for orders in the church, refpefting perfons to be li-

cenced to preach the Gofpel, in any tolerated feft,

" In the fnft place, then, let him be required to exhibit a teftimo™

Tiial of his good moral charader and principles, as alfo of his com-

petent learning (at leaft in the fcriptures) figned by a certain number

of the elders or chief perfons of the fed, among whom he is tc

roinifter who have known him well for three years previous to

his becomino- a candidate for a teacherfliip.—Let his intention to

affiime that effice be likewife announced to the whole congrega-

tien of his fed, in the place or places where he has reiided for the

term aforcfaid : that if any perfon know ought to his difcredit,

the maaiilrates, upon whom he is to wait for a licence at the ge-

neral quarter feffions of the })eace, may be made acquainted there-

with ; and who (provided the charge be fubftantiated and proved)

may vvithhqldfuch licence.—Let him likewife produce a memorial,

duly attefted, that his fervices, as a religious teacher, are abfo-

lutely •wi:?iiedy by Tome fed or congregation who affemble for

the purpofe of divine worHiip

—

not i/i cij prronte houft^—hit in an

edifice exprefily and cxcluji--<;elj appr:priated to that purpofe; and

luhich has beta duly licenced hy la^.—Let thefe different documents

be tranfmitted to the chairman of the quarter fefficns, at leaft

one month before the felTions, at which the candidate means to

apply; and let their validity be afcertained by the clerk of the

court, previous to fuch candidate's appearance to receive his li-

cence : ivhich licence to be upon a go'vernmentJlatup of a corrcfpondent

ninicnt to the expence nf a clergyma?!' s letters of orders.—The vali-

dity of the papers being proved, after the applicant has taken the

oath of allegiance, and. abjured the Pope's fupremacy, let the

licence be given to him.-—And, finally, let all perfons be prohi-

bited from exercifing the calling of a religious teacher, who
have not taken cut fuch licence, in the manner heretofore men-

ioned." P. 31..

The topics here difcufTed have been touched by many other

writers; but the evils and the remedies have feldom been fo

clearly, brought together: for which reafon, though we cannot

much recommend his eloquence, we ftrongly recommend the

found good fenfe of Dr. Booker.

POLITICS.
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HISTORY.

A«.T. 25. The Uijlory of Don Fraucifco de Miranda' i Attempt /#

effeB a Re-volution in South A/nevica, in a Series lif Letters. By
Jan-US Riggs. Re-iii/ed, corrededy and enlarged. To 'which are

annexed. Sketches of the Life of Miranda, and geagraphicaf

Notices of the Caraccas. 8vo. 3 12 pp. ^s. 6d. Go-ddard,

1809,

If this relation is accurate (-of which we fee not any reafon to

doubt) none of the freaks of the Knight of La Mancha were

much more romantic than the expedition of Miranda to South

America. With a force fo contemptible as fcarcely to be able to

elfecl; a landing on the molt' defencelefs parts of that continent,

without the lead knowledge (or rather with the grolTeil miiinfor-

mation) of the iiate of the country and difpofition oi the people,

did this adventurer rifque, not merely his own life, but thor:j of

two or three hundred deluded partizans, in an enterprife, whick

i'ubjeiSed them, not merely to the dangers of battle, out, in ths

-event of failure, to the moll rigorous imprifonment, or perhaps

an ignominious death. Nor do the qualities of this revolutionary

chief feem to have been at all fuited to the difficult and hazard-

ous talk which he undertook. Unconciliating in his manneri-,

gloomy and referved in his temper, ytt often betrayed into failles

of moil intemperate and undignified rcfentraent, he had neither

the art of winning his followers by love, or awing them by fear.

Had the temper and difpofition of the people in South America

been favourable to a revolution, under fuch a leader as is here de-

feribed, their inclinations would foon probably have changed,

«r their exertions have been ultimately thrown away.

The writer of this account appears to be an American, v/ho, like

many others of his countrymen, was feduced by the fallacious re-

prefentations and magnificent promife^ of this adventurer, to join

his ill-fated expedition. His narrative of their proceedingi

exhibits a difguiling fucceffion of intrigues and quarrels, of dif-

appointments and calamiiies. The fufferings of thefe men would

excite our compaiPion, had they not voluntarily incurred them,
~ by lending ^hemfelves to a revolutionary fcheme more likely to

deluge the American continent with blood, than to relieve it trora

oppreffion, and had tliey not become the dupes of a very (hallow

impofture.

Although raoft of the events here detailed have already ap-

peared, at different times, in the public papers, thefe Letters are

worthy of the public attention, as they appear to be authentic,

and exhibit the whole progrefs and termination of a fcheme which,

at one period, exciieJ confiderable intereil in this country.

Art,
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POLITICS.

Art. 26. Jl.e Patriot King; or Rcynl Refcue, Tiei?}^ aifi:i<virt^'

eihle Refutation of the Letters of Peter Rlymiey, and all. the

Argmnenti in fwDour of the Catholic Claims. ZvQ, 63 pp. 3s,

Chappie. iSc8.

The political principles which we have profefled, an^ t\\z po-
litical condu6l to which we have uniformly adhered, accord fa

intircly with the opinions of this writer that we would willingly

detail his argarnents at large, or at leaft give fome extrads, as

fpecimens, but that our lijnits will only permit us to expatiate on
works of this kind, when they are diflinguifhcd by great aaite-

nefs, or prefent fome ftriking novelty. Although this trad is

announced in the title-page as a Refutation of the Letters of Peter

Plymley, the Author confines his arguments againfl that writer

chieSy to the fubjeft of the Coronation Oarh; refpefting which
we agree with-him in condemning thofc who would '' convert it

into A mere political contract, that ought to be fiibfervient to

{late policy." The fame reafoning, he obferves, " would hold
good with refpecl to the Oath of the Judges, which, like the

Coronation Oath of his Majefty, is the f;4cred guarantee of all

that Engliihmc-n can boaft."

He then takes a review of the laws againft Popcrj', in order
to (liow the necelTity which firft occafioned them, admitting can-
didly that many of thofe itatutes exceed the bounds of mode,
ration. On this account their rigour was foftened by a Itaiure

pafled in the i8th year of 'the prefent King, with regard to fuch

papifts as will take the Oath of Allegiance, and comply with, the

other rcafonable requifitions of that ftatute.

The Author proceeds to iiate the grounds of th.e Corporation
and Teft Ads, remarking (juitly) that " there v.-as a time when
a much lefs portion of toleration would have been received witli

gratitude, and contented both catholics and dilTenters ; but as

indulgences have increafed, their demands have multiplied."

After purfuing this fubjed further, and adverting again to the
foleranity of the Coronation Oath, the Writer animadverts upon
the arguments of Lord Grenville in favour of the Catholic
Claims, and feverely cenfurcs Lord Howick (now Earl Grey) for
his condud in the introdudion of the bill which produced the

difmilfion of the late minifters. On this fubjed our opinion has
been given, but no novel arguments can now be expeded. The
latter part of this work is chiefly occupied by a comparifon be-
tween the late and prefent adminillrations, greatly to the advan-
tage of the latter, and by a panegyric on the virtues of his pre.
fent Majefty, in which, avQiy unprejudiced perfon will heartily
join.

Art,
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Art. 27. ScceTtd Edition. Brother Abraham's Anf'Vjer to Peter

Pljmhy, Efq. in Tnxjo Letters: to 'which is frtfixed a Pojilimi.

nious Preface, on the Machinery of Popery, and the Mental Infe-

riority of Papijis. 8vo. 2 2 and 49 pp. 2S. 6d, Cradock
, and joy, and Hatchard': 1808.

In our * account of the two firft Letters of Peter Plymley
(which may be confidered as a'fpecimcn of the whole) we ob-

f^rved, that his arguments would have little weight unlcfs ridi-

cule were confidered as the teft of truth. In this Anfwer he is

aflailed with his own weapons, and (we think) with confiderable

fucccfs. The Preface is chiefly occupied by a detail of tiic ex,

ploits of popiiK faints, male and female, whom this writer Ihows

to have been, generally fpealcing, felefted from amongii the bafcil

and moft wicked of mankind. It alfo notices the condu61 and

views of the principal parliamentary fupporters of the Cathoiic

Claims, affcrting, " in the mofl: unequivocal terms, that Mr.
Grattan, (" the ableft advocate of the Irifh papifts") is as far as

the writer himfelf " fro.n vviOiing papifts ever to be legillators or

commanders over protellunts," and that '* he would not now have

urged their deraanJs, had he not been convinced that they could

not be acceded to." Oh the jailicc of this imputation (which

amounts to a charge of inlincerity and the moll factious mo-
tives of conduct) it is not for us to pronounce; but moft fin-

cerely i^O) we believe that the raoll zealous advocates for v/hat is

fo improperly termed " Catholic Emancipation," would, \Tere

they in power, find it impoiTible to effed, without the utmofl

hazard, what they now fo ftrenuoufly recommend.

The Letters of Abraham in anfwer to his fuppofed Brother

Peter areonly two. They are written with confiderable fpirit and

{omt humour, chieuy in ridicule of the latter for adopting every

wild aifertion hazarded, and every abfurd notion imbibed, refpeft-

ing the numbers, difpofition, and inEacnce of the Irifh pn.piils, and

the pretended wrongs of which they complain. The writer alfo

reprehends the coarfe and illiberal language of Peter, and his

low farcafmn on fome of the ablell and beft men in the kingdom,

for prefuming to differ from him on this and other important

queftions. We were pleafed with the blunt but forcible manner

in which one of the moft refpefiable and independent members of

the Houfe of Commons (iV'tr. Hawkins Browne) is defended

againti an attack nnde upon his conduft in Parliament, in objcd-

ing to Mr. V.'hitbread's Plan for educating the Children of the

Poor.

This Author's opiinon of the probabk effcft of bringing a

number of catholics into Parliament (namely, that they would

readily join every political faftion that would forv/ard tlieir

views, and would throw their weight into tiie fcale of minillcrs

or oppofitipn, as each might promote the aggrandizement of their

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xxx. p. 321.

8 religion
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leligion) coincides with the fentiments v/hich we have always

entertained on this fubjeifl. We have no doubn that a cathtx-

lie party would be formed in the bofom of the l?giflature, whichj

though not amounting to a majority, would yet macerialiy in-

fluence its deliberations, and have confiderable weight on qaef-

tions afFefting not only the civil but the ecclefiailical policy of

the kingdom.

Art. 28. The Defence of the Cowvention concluded in Vortiigaly

*« the 30/^ of Aiigufi, 1808, betnveeJi the Commander in Chief

of the BritiJhTroops, and the Commander in Qhief of the French

Troops In that Country. By Ednjoard Jones, Efq, The fecond

Edition, 8vo. 84 pp. 2S. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1800.

Though we have uniformly been of opinion, that the general

difcontent occafioned by the Convention of Cintra was carried

too far, we by no means think that fuch difcontent was groundlcfs.

Even admitting the expediency of permitting the French army to

depart without being confid':!!ed as prifoners, we think the agreement

to tranfport them to a part of France fo nearly adjoining to Spain,

kighly injudicious ; not to mention the retention of artillery,

baggage, and property of every kind ; under which denomiaa-

tion a great part of their plunder might be, and no doubt was,

conveyed away. Several other articles might be juftly objedied

to, notwithftanding what is alledged by this writer. His argu-

ments are, however, on forae points juH, and fecm the refult of

good fenfe and candour. We would not wifh, at this period, to

diminifh their eifed.

MEDICINE.

A RT. 29* A TraBical Materia Medica, in tvhich the n;aricus Arti^-

clci arefully defcrihcd, and di'-vided into Claffes and Orders according

to their Effcils. Their Virtues^ Dofcs, and the Difeafes in 'which

they are proper to be exhibited arefully pointed out. Interfperfed

luiih fame praSical Remarks, and feme feled Fornml,^, To
•which is addedf a getzeral Fofological Table. Intended princi-

pally for the life of Students^ and Jmtior PraBitioitcrs, \ 2mo,

301 pp, Highley. 1809,

We had lately an excellent work from Dr. Richard Pearfon,

entitled a Praftical Synopfis of the Materia Medica, and Tvla-

teria Alimentaria*. The prefent anonymous book is confined,

almoft entirely to the Materia Medica, and treats it in a different

method. It clafl'es the fubtlances from their prevalent effcdls, as

* See Vol. XXI. p. 269,

ftimulantg^
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ftimulants, atonies, vermifuges, antacids, to which are fubjoined
topical remedies; with only a few pages upon aliments. But the
cffcft of this arrangement is, that the 14 orders of ftimulant^
occupy more than five-lixths of the book, while the remaining
t-lafles are all contained in lefs than fifty pages. The autlior fhowt
an extenfive knowledge of the fu!)jed, which, if it be the refult

of experience as well as ihiJy, mult be very valuable. His Po-
fological Table is ufefui in its plan : but it would have been better
had the name of fome experienced phyfician appeared as a voucher
for its correftncfs. We are not fond of anonymous works in

medicine. Some perfon ihould be refponfible for their accuracy.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Sermon preached before the Hou/e of Lcfdsy in the

Abbej Church of St. Peter, IFeJiminfer, on Monday, Jan. 30.
1 809. Being the Dny appointed to he ebferfed as the Day of the

Martyrdom of King Charles I. By the Right Remercnd Father
in Gody Charlesy Lord Bijhop of Oxford, 4.10. I^ pp. is. 6d.
P.ivir.gtcns. 1809.

In this very found and excellent difcourfe, the beft parr,

among many that are good, is the application of the principle of
Chriftiaft duty to the fituation and office of a ftatefman. The
biitorical and political refleftions, appropriate to the fubjeft,

wliich precede and introduce this part, are remarkable for cor-

recliiefs and temperate judgement ; but of the conclufion, drawn
from thefe confiderations, we v/ill infert as much as our fpace will

allow
J

that our readers may judge for themfelves, whether we
fpeak on this occafion with partial or with deliberate decifion.

" It is in-thisj I believe, its juft view, that we exhort our

fellovv-fubjecls to take counfel of Chriftianity, as well in their

political as in their private conduft; from the beginning to the

end of their career, they will feel and acknowledge its beneficial

influence. At the beginning, when the firft impulfe is given to

ambition, this v/ill guard againft excefs ; it will check the conii-

-dence of youth ; it will indeed watch over them in every ftage of

their difficult and dangerous employ. I do not fpeak of that en-

thufiaftic fpirit, which refembles the fanaticifm of puritanic times.

I do nor mean that they are to begin and end nothmg without ex-

ternal indications of devotion, but I mean that they fhoald tak?

from the Scripture that liubit of thinking, that habit of conftant

reference to God, and to his approbation in all their anions,

which the Scripture uniformly ioculcates. That which is called

wifdom, and eloquence, and ability, will lofe nothing of its ef-

fential quality by this aflbciation. Far otherwife : Nor need it

be more auitere in its external character. There will be no ne-

T t ceiSty

BRiT. CRIT, VOL, XXXIH. JVNE, iSsQ.
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ceffity for faying, that the adion is finally produced, the partjr

taken, the znimoCny healed, the meafure relinquiHied, the private

intereil abandoned, the public welfare alone confidt-red, upon the

religious motive. Religion has its rites and offices, fuch as be-

come its facred origin, but in the ordinary tranfaaions of life,

whether public or private, its operation upon the heart and mind

is to be known by aftion, and not by words. Oftce more, if the

reftraints which Chriftianity impofes are in any example neceffary,

they muft be to him who is intrufted with a fhare in thofe public

meafures upon which the wcll-being ot fo many mufV depend, or

who afpires to that truft. The whole of his path is full of

temptation and of danger. It is the natural and prolific foil of

felfifhnefs, envy, jealoufy, and rancour. His duties are great,

his deviations may be fatal. Granting the necelTary qualifications

for taking a part in the national contorts, he muft be the beft

ftate&nan whofe heart and underltanding are under the controul of

Chriftianity. He will paufe when it is right to paufe, and ad-

vance when it is right to advance. He will fhrink from every

thing, which promifing certain advantage only to himfelf, holds

out but an ambiguous benefit or doubtful iffue to his country. He
will efpecially, unfeen and unknown of any, examine his own
heart, and fee whether his fcnfe of duty to man be founded, as it

ought to be, in a full fenfe of his refponfibility to God.
** Our hirtory would not have been ftained with this day's

crime, nor with any of the vialences which went before or fol-

lowed it, if the political leaders of thofe unhappy times had placed

this controul upon their paflions." P. 13.

It is very true, as the Bifhop otfcrves in an early paffage, that

the principal aftors in thefe fcenes fought at firft '^ legitimate

objeds, by legitimate means : yet the conteft terminated in vio-

lence, oppreffion, and regicide." Hence is deduced this moft
important warning for all political agitators, th.Tt even ** good
men may be hurried into the moft criminal exceffes by political

temptation and fedudtion."

«

Art. 31. A Sermon preached to the Holland and Bofion Regiment

of Local Milituty bj the Renj. S. Partridge. 8vo. 3d. Hel-
laby. 1809.

We have had frequent occafion to commend the patriotic zeal
of this benevolent Author, many of whofe labours are to be found
in our volumes from their firft commencement to the prefent pe-
riod. This is equally entitled to our efteem and praife, and we
fubjoin the following emphatic extraft :

—

** Many of you who hear me, during feveral years have given
an unqueitionable proof of patriotifm, of a fincere and ardent
wilh for your country's welfare; by 'voluntarily ajjfociating, and
arming your/el'ves, for its defeace, in the time of the greateft

danger at home us well as abroad. Moft excelknt effeds have

(under
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(under the divine favour) been produced by this patriotic fpirit

;

which, happily, was general throughout the kingdom. Foreign

invafion, and domeftic tumult, were doubtlcfs (in a great raea*

fure) prevented by thefe very feafunuble and laudable exertions.

And therefore, you are well entitled to the thanks and honour of

your neighbours, and of all your fellow-fuhjeds ; for the Ihare

which you have had, as inftruments in the hands of Providence,

in averting the horrors of war from cur borders.

" The example, thus given, may be well recommended to

anather defcription of military perfons, now aflcmbled by law, foi

the fame indifpenfably necefTary purpofe. Do you, my brethren,

luhom I addrefi for the firft time, and hope to addrefs frequently,

confider what your neighbours have already done ; and ftrive to

*' do likewife." Imitate them in true patriotifm; ia attach-

ment to your fovereign, and to the laws under which you live.

Be fober, orderly, attentive to the learning and executing of your

military duties. Love that country, in which we all enjoy fo

many bleflings; and prove your attachment, by a faithful and

brave defence of it. Then, by what name you are diftinguifhed

;

—whether of an hidepeudent Armed Ajfsciation, or Loyal Volun-

tfers, or Local Militia

;

—will be of no moment. You will be

truly honourable men : and, under God's blefling, (without which
we can do nothing) you, together with our countrymen in arms

by fea and land, will be the prefervers of your happy and grate*

ful country."

Art, 52. Of an Oathf its Nature, and Obligation, and of the

dreadful ConfequeTiccs of Ferjtiry in this World and that nuhich

is to come. By the Rei'. D. G. A nexv Edition, by the Re-v,

W. A. A. In a Letter to the lonver Orders. l2mo. 6d.

Hatchard. 1809.

This is a republication of an interefting little traft, which th«

editor, from the moll- amiable and praife-woithy motives,' has

been induced again to put in circulation. Nothing can be more

certain than that many among the lower orders, and their

children in particular, are either ignorant or carelefs with

refpeft to the nature of an oath, and the lamentable confequences

of perjury. It is here explained properly and familiarly, and

put into the form of a Catechifm, very fuitable for parifh and

Sunday fchools.

Art. 33. The Credibility of the Scripture Miracles njindicatedf

in Anfnjoer to Mr. Hume, in tnuo Difcourfes preached before the

Uni'verjity of Cambridge. Second Edition, correded; to nvhich

ore added, Notes and Remarks upon Mr. Hume's Principles and

Reafonini. By the Rev, §. Vince, A, M, F, R, S, Archdeacon

T t * '/
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of Bedford^ a?id Fhimian Profffor of AJirono^ny and Experimfn^

tal Fhilffophj. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Lunn. 1S09.

It is highly fatisfaftory to m, and gives a very favoarable

irapreirion of the fpirit of the times in which we live, to find a

fecond edition of ihefe matierly Difcourfes fo foon wanted. We
truft that their circulation will ftill furrher iucreafe, for no inge-

nuous mind can, in our opinion, pevufe this publication, with the

attention which it merits, without being enabled to comprehend

and to refute the fubtleiies and fophiftries of Hume. We (hall be

. glad to fee, and venture to recommend it to the confideration of the

learned Profeffor, thefe Two Sermons reprinted with the four other

moft able Serm.ons on the Confutation of Atheifm from the Laws

and Conftitution of the heavenly Bodies. The whole will form

a volume of the mcft' ferious value and importance, which we

fhould earneltly recommend to the careful perufal of every theo-

logical ftudent.

A»T. 34. Serni07is by Pe?idlehury Houghtony the Second Edition^

re'vifed, to Tvhkh are added a Sermonfor the Eeriefit of the hor-

folk and Nor-xuich Hofpital, and Ejfays ok the future Exiftcnce of

. Man. 8vo. Johnfon. Price 6s. 1809.

• Thefe Sermons were publifhed in 1790, and as they have been

long out of print, it may fairly be prefumed that they are pof-

feflcd of considerable merit. The Sermon preached for the be-

nefit of the Norfolk and Norwich Hofpital gave us very great

fatisfaftion in the peruiai ; nothirg could poilibly be better adapted

to its objecl, and the. anecdote of the Sailor, unaffectedly intro-

duced, is honourable to all concerned. The ElTays fubjoined arc-

Eve in number, and exhibit a view of fome of the leading argu-

ments for a future ftate, deduced from the intelleAual and moral

capacities of man, conjoined with the goodnefs of his Creator.

Effay I. is on the Degree of Evidence which may be reafonably

expefted. II, On the prefumptive Evidence arifing from the be-

lief of all Nations. III. On the progrefTive Tendency of Man's in-

t'elleilual and moral Nature. IV. On the Marks of Incompletion

confpicuous in the praicnt State. V. Anfwer to Obje-ftions, with

a general Conclulion.

The Eflays are ihort, but are charafterized by flrong fenfe and

found cirgument. Nothing remarkably new perhaps occurs, which

indeed could hardly be expedcd, neither are they marked by any

particularly profound obfcrvations, but they are plain, imprcfTive^

and fatisfaiilory. '

Art. 35^. A Vsmiliar, E.xpofition if that Fart of the Liturgy of
the church of England^ called the Litany. By the Rcu. Richard

TaprclL
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Taprell. Cr. Svo. 76 pp. 2s. Earnftaple, printeds Ma-
thews, ^c. London. 1808.

This Author expreffcs his furprife that fo material a part d'our
Llturor as the Litany has been fo much overlooked by expofuors.
We abound, he fays, " with Expolitions on the Apcftle's Creed',
the Lord's Prayer, and the ten Commandments. But Expofitions
on the Liturgy as a whole, or on ihe Litany as a part, are rarely
TO be met with." flere he is in fome degree miftaken. Expo,
iitors of the Liturgy are numerous. Ke has mentioned two, Ed-
wards and Comber. To thefe may be added Nichols, the moft
copious, Wheatley, the moft known, and perhaps moft ufeful :

with others of days paft ; Shepherd and Reeves of the prefent
.day; with Biddulph and others lately noticed, or remainino- to
be noticed by us. The Litany indeed has not often been made
the fubjed of a feparatc comment, nor, though the prefent Traft
is pious and edifying, are we yet entirely convinced that it re-
quires fuch illuftration. Nothing can be more plain and clear
than the fupplications of the Litany ; nor, though this Author
has expatiated well upon fome of the topics, docs it appear that
he has thrown much light upon it. He thinks, however, that to
untutored minds it does require explaining, and if fo, his labour
will not be vain.

The following apoftrophe, in a note, under the head of *' Envy,
hatred, and malice, " feems to have a refererice to fome indivi-
dual, and is well calculated to make impreffion, " How dread,
ful," fays the Author, " muft be the fallowing expoftulation to a
perfon indulging a bad difpofition ?"

" You have the malignant fatisfadion to know, that you have
found means to deprive me of the friendfhip and ccKinrenance of
fome worthy perfons; and, for a time at Icaft, to alienate the
hearts of others, who were well difpofed towards me. And now,
ferioully. What are you the better for all your open and violent,

all your fecret, fly and mean attempts, in your own perfon, and
by your agents, to injure me? Is your food the Tweeter ? Is

your fleep the founder ? Are you fubftantially the happier.? Is

the gloomy midnight hour the more comfortable to you >. Does
the Monitor widiin whifper peace, iind give a chcerfulnefs to

your fpirits unknown before? 1 riumph in your fuccefs, if you
can; if confcience will permit it. Do it quickly, for the time
•is (hort; the end of all is at hand. Your malice will not ulti-

•mately prove injurious to me: But what will it do for you?
'What comfort do you expeft it will yield you, in the thoughtful
moments of life, and in the folemn hour of death, to rcfleft that

•the kind ot gratification which you have bctn fceking, is the gra-

tification of devils, and that it is the only pleafure of which
tbofe evil fpirits are capable! It is a brother's voice that admo-
nifhes yon, to beg of God to change your heart now, iMhth it is

called to.daj!" P. 3 i

.

T t 3 Art.
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Art. 36. T/je Neiv Whole Duty of Prajer: containing fffjt-f-x

Family Prayers, fuitable for Morning and Evening, for e'verj

Day in the Weeh ; and a Variety of other De^jotions and Thankf.

gi'vings for particular Per/ons, Circu?njlances, and Occajions,

izmo. 397 PP- 4s. 6d. Scatchcrd and Co. 1809.

The plan of this Manual is, to give a Morning and an Even-

ing Prayer for every day, for four weeks. Thus fupplying the

daily devotion for that period, which then, we may fuppofc, is to

recommence. The fecond part confiiis of Prayers for New Year'*

Day, for the chief Chriftian celebrities, and for a number of pri=

vate occafions. The third part fupplies Prayers for particular

conditions in life ; and the fourth, a few Thanlcfgivings.

The objeftion ;o the firft part of this plan is, that there is no-

thing which marks four weeks as a particularly ufeful cycle of

devotion; they do nor even complete a calendar month; and in

the prayers, even for a week, there can be nothing peculiarly ap-

propriate, except in thofe for Sunday. The prayers from Tuef^

Jay to Friday might be mutually interchanged without the

leaft inconvenience, and even Monday and Saturday can have no^

thing of their own, except reference to the fabbath paft or that

approaching, or to the beginning or end of weekly bufmefs.

There is therefore an appropriation made, without a real reafon for

it. The Prayers themfelves are devout, and feem in general

unexceptionable ; but they have not the ftyle and energy of our

liturgical prayers, which indeed are inimitable, and theie there-

fore are in general bad fubftitutes for them. They have a languid

length, which fometimes fatigues more than it enlightens. Wiiat

yit moft approve are the prayers for particular fituations and coq,

ditions of life.

Art. 37. A Sermon preached at Lambeth Chapel, at the Covfe~

cratiou of the Right Re'verend Father in God, William Lort

Manfel, D. D, Lord Bijhop of Briftol, on Suftday, OSiober 30,
1808. By John Barlonv Seale, D. D. F. R. S. Publijhed by

Command of his Grace the Archbijhop of Canterbury, 410.

24 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1808.

This is a calm and argumentative Difcourfe on the moderation
(to lw»£txe?) recommended by St. Paul, in Philipp. iv. 5. In the

firft part the author expatiates on the moderation adually dif-

played by the Chufch and Government of England, of late years,
with refped to other religious fefts. In the fecorid he argues,
that the fpifit of moderation ought not to be carried fo far as ta
occafion a repeal of the Corporation and Teft Ac'ls. We fee,

however, with furprife, that the learned author confiders the
denial of the royal Supremacy in ecclefiaftical appointments as the
««/?.' infuperable bar to the conceffions defired by the Roman Ca-
fholies. Seeing as we have feen, in forae of their late contro-

verfuV
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^;\ yerfial publications, their unchanged fpirit of contemptuous aver-
fion to our church and principles *, we cannot, with this preacher,

give them credit when '* they difclaim every iioftile fentimcnt
and defign towards the proteftant eftablifliment ;" and are far

from thinking that political power could be more fafely entruftcd

to them than to the other fefts, which he regards as fo much more
formidable. Who can be fo holtile to us as thofe who declare

that they efleem our doftrlne hercTy, our church no church, our
bilhops, priells, and deacons mere laymen, and our whole eftab-

lifhmcnt founded merely on a dillioneft and impious refiftance

to the only legitimate authority ?

Art. 38. The Duty of keeping the Sabbath Day holy. A Sermon
delinjered in the Parijh Church of Whaplode., Lincolnjhire^ by the

Re'v.S. Olivier, Curate of the faid Parijh, With on Appe?idix,

cotttainiTtg the legal Penalties for Profanation of the Sabbath,
i2mo. 1 6 pp. Spalding, Albin; London,Crofbie and Wiikic.

1805.

A jilain and earnell admonition to a rural congregation, by
whom it appears to have been heard with much attention, and
we hope with as much good efFedt. Great, and continually in.

creafing (we fear) is the necefTity for parilh minillers (in town and
country) to inculcate upon their hearers the duty of keeping holy

t.he fabbath day.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. gg. The Englijh Botanifs Companian, containing the ejfen-

tial and generic Charatiers of every Britijh Platit, arrangedagree-

ably to the Liun^ati Syjiem; together avith afhort and eafy Intro-

dudion to the Study of Botany, and an Explanation ofthe Principlet

upon luhich the ClnJ/ificatitn of the Sexual Syjiem is founded. B^
James Dsde. i2mo. Hatchard. 4s. 1809.

As a plain, convenient, and ufeful introduction to the ftudy of

botany this appears to us to be an unexceptionable manual. The
author modeftly informs us, that he has taken Withering for his

guide, and that this is firft attempt. He would have given the

fpecific charafters alfo, but this would have extended the volume

beyond his objeift. It really appears to us a very defirable com-
panion to young botanifts in their rural walks, and it is accom-

panied by two plates which explain the elementary principles of

the fcience.

* See particularly the Remarks upon the Bifhop of Durham's

Charge, and other Trafts of the fame Writer, noticed Brit. Crit.

Vol, xxxii. p. \l%.

T t 4 Art,
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Art. 40. Mentorian LeBures, on [acred and moral SuhjeBt,

adapted to the 'Co?nprehenjion of jti^jenile Readers. To nvhich are

added, fome original fnifcelianeous Poems. By Ann Mnrrj, Author

of Mentaria. 1 2mo. 254 pp. Longman, &c. 1808.

The repntatlon which this lady has long enjoyed, as an in.

{Iru'ftrefs of youth, from her publication of Mentoria, has led her

to choofe the title of Mentorian Leclures. The fubjeds of the

Leftures are. Mental Cultivation, Moral Excellence, Tafte, Sub-

limity, the Sublimity and Beauty of the Scriptures, the Subli-

mity of the Prophecies of Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and Daniel,

thi Minor Prophets, and the Holy Land, the New Teftamcnt,

with particular Obfervations of the Gofpels. That Mrs, M. is

a fafe guide to her young pupils may be concluded from the fol.

lowing direclions for Sunday reading.

*' As I have zealoufly endeavoured to direft your courfe of

reading in the general purfait of knowledge, the performance of

my duty would be incomplete if 1 did not form fome arrange,

ment particularly fuited for your Sunday perufals. This day may
be confidered by many votaries of fafliion as exempt from the

purfuit of improvement; yet as we cannot be unemployed, we
fhould be zealous to diredl our a^jocations to proper objefts. The
attendance on divine worfhip affords an opportunity of gaining

knowledge, if we attend to the f^rmons we hear, and join and

enter into the divine fervice with becoming zeal and devotion.

The Liturgy of the Church of England is one of the fineft com,

pofuions that is extant; the Litany is a raoft beautiful, fublime

form of fupplication ; the Communion Service is very grand, and

the various prayers interfperfed in the offices bf the fervice, and

paffages felefted from fcripture, are admirably adapted to infpire

d^voti^n, and inform the underftanding : the Collcdls, in particu-

lar, are the beft manual of genuine piety ever compofed ; as, like

the Pfalms, they are fuited to every llate and condition in life.

Let thefe confiderations induce you to regard your Prayer-book

as an invaluable treafure, and next in degree, as to importance,

to the Bible itfelf, from which much of its excellence is derived.

From thefe faered books you will extraft the moft valuable kinds

of knowledge, which will dirert you in youth, and prove yo^jir

fupport and comfort in old age. Let me earneftly entreat you to

confine your reading, on Sundays, to faered fijbjefts; and when you
have perufed portions of the Scriptures and Liturgy, and have
leifure time, employ it in reading Blair's Sermons, or fome other

moral difcourfes fuited to the fandity of the day. It is always
dangerous to relax in matters of duty • when you once begin to

go beyond the prefcribed line, there is no faying at what point

you will ftop, fo rapid and progrefTive are the deviations from
reftitude!" P.

1 7.

Mrs. Murry's Poems, fubjoined to the Ledures, are more re-

markable i<>x moral and religious fentiment than for the ardent

glov/
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glow of poetry ; but they are fuch as flie cannot ever be afharaed

10 own.

Art. 41. The TraveU of Huma7iius in Starch of ihe Temple of
Happini-fs, an Allegerj. To nuhkh is Jnbjoiued,. the Manv^
fcript, an Interlude, dedicated to the Readers of ike ahoi-ey hj

William Liceas. iiimo. 3s. Ridgvvay, 1809.

A modeft and fenfible preface explains the occafion of this

produftion. It is a very moral allegorical tale, and may fafely

be recommended to young perfons. There is alfo confiderable

flrength of imagination difplayed. The Maniifcript at the end
is an attempt, fomewhat feeble, at humour, and might as well

have been omitted.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

The Works of the Right Rev. Hugh Hamilton, D. D. late

Bilhop of OfTory ; collc<ficd and publifned, with fome Alterations

and Additions, from his MSS. By Alex. Hamilton, Efq. his

eldeft Son. 2 vols. 8vo. il. 8s.

An Addrefs to Chriftians of every Denomination, particularly

to the Society of Friends, on the Duty of promoting the Educa-
tion of the Poor. By a Chriftian Friend, is.

Remarks on fome Parts of Mr. Fabcr's Diflertation on the

Prophecies relative to the Great Period of i 260 Years. 2s.

The Firft: Half- Yearly Report of the London Society for pro-

moting Chriftianity amongft the Jews; with a Lift of the Sub-

fc fibers.

An Inveftigation of the Definition of Juftifying Faith, the

Damnatory Claufe, under which it is enforced, and the Doftrine

of a direft Witncfs of the Spirit, held by Dr. Coke, and other

Methodift Preachers. In a Series of Letters. By Melville

Home, Minifter of Chrift Church, Macclesfield. 4s.

An Attempt to throw further Light on the Prophecy of Ifaiah,

Chap. VII. Ver. 14, 15, 16. By John Moore, L.L. B. Minor
Canon of St. Paul's, and Redor of St. Michael's Bailifhaw,

London, and of Langdon Hills, Effex. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Gofpel Doftrincsof Baptifm, Juftification, and Sanftifica.

$Ion briefly and foberly ftated, a Sormon, preached before the

Univerfity
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Univerfity of Oxford, Sunday, Feb. 12, 1809. Ey the Rey.

John Morris, M. A. late Fellow of Queen's College, Sec. is.

A Sermon on the prevailing Corruptions of the Age, preached

jn the Pariih Church of Fulham, by the Rev. W. Potchett^ late

Fellow oi St. John's College, Cambridge, Reftor of Fairfted in

EiTex, and Donaeftic Chaplain to the Biihop of London, is.

Sermons on the Parablus, a new Edition, th>^ whole Series re.

eoropofed, and contained in one Volume, by John Farrer, M. A.
Redtor of St. Clement's, Eaftcheap, and St. Martin Orgars.

1809. 9**

A Sermon preached before the Rev. the Archdeacon and Clergy

of the Archdeaconry of Berks at the Vifitation holden at St.

Helen's Church, Abingdon, on Wednefday the 3d of May,
1809. J^y ^^^ R'^^'- E. Barry, M.D. ReClor of St. Mary's,

Wallingford, is. 6d.

A Serious Admonition to a profefled ChriHian, who has vio-

iated his Marriage Vow by living in Adultery, and the fuiful de-

ilrudtive Tendency of evil Communications, is. 6d.

Five Sermons on Baptifm, Confirmation, the Vows of Bap-
tifm and Confirmation, and the Lord's Supper, by John Scott,

A. M. Vicar of N. Ferriby, and Lefturer in Hoi}- Trinity Churchy
Hull. 2s. 6d.

Divine Mercy exemplified in the Cafe of James Taylor, who
was executed at Taunton on the loth of April, j8og, for the

Murder of John Dyer, is,

HISTORY.

Letters on Ancient Hiftory, exhibiting a Summary View of
the Hiftory, Geography, Manners and Cuftoms of the AfTyrian,

Babylonian, Median, Perfian, Egyptian, Ifiaelitifii, and Grecian
Nations. For the Ufe of Schools and young Perfons. By Mifs
"Wilfon. 10s. 6d.

Letters from Portugal and Spain, written daring the March
of the Britifh Troops under Sir John Moore. 'By an Officer.

izs.

The Geographical, Natural, and Civil Hiftory of Chili.

Tranflated from the original Italian of the Abbe Don J. Ignatius
Molina. 2 Vols. 8vo. i8s.

A New Analyfis of Chronology : in which 'an Attempt is

made to explain the Hiilory and Antiquities of the Nations re-

corded in the Scriptures, together with the Prophecies relating to
them, on Principles tending to remove the Imperfection and Dif-
cordance of preceding Syllems of Chronology. By William
Hales, D. D. Reftor of Killefandra, and formerly Fellow of Tri.,

nity College, and Profeffor of Oriental Languages in the Univer,
fity of Dublin. Vol. I. 410. 2I. 2s.

Travels in the South of France, and in the Interior of the Pro-
vinces of Provence, Languedoc, and the Limofm, by a Route

never
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never before performed, being along the Banks of the Loire, the

Seine, and the Garonne. Made by Permiflion of the French
Government in the Summers of 1807 and i8o8. By Lieut.

-

Colonel Pinckney, of the Nonh American Native Rangers. 410.
il. js.

A View of the Political Situation of the Province of Upper
Canada, in North America, in which her phyfical Capacity is

ftated, &c. By John Mills Jackfon, Efq. 3s.

An Account of the Operations of the Britifh Army in Spain
and Portugal, and the State and Sentiments of the People during
the Campaigns of the Years 1 808 and 1 809 : in a Scries of Letters.

By the Rev. James Wilmot Oruilby, A.M. Chaplain on the Staff

of the Army.
A few Remarks, explanatory of the Motives which guided the

Operations of the Britiili Army during the late fhort Campaign
in Spain. By Brig. -Gen. Henry Clinion, Adj. -General to the

Army late under the Command of Lieut.-General Sir John
Moore, K. B. is.

The Rites and Mythology of the Britifti Druids, afcertained

by national Documents, and accompanied with the general Tra-
ditions and Cuftoms of Heathenifm ; with an Appendix, contain-

ing cvriginal Poems, and forae Remarks on the ancient Britilh

Coins. By the Rev. Edward Davies, Author of Celtic Re-
fearches. 8vo. 1 6s.

Attree's Topography of Brighton : and Pidure of the Roads
from thence to the Metropolis, izmo. 7s.

Voyages and Travels to India, Ceylon, and the Red Sea,

Abyffinia, and Egypt, in the Years 1802, 1803, 1^04* ^80^,
and 1806. By George Vifcount Valentia. 5 Vols. 410.

9L 9s.

Twenty.four Views in St. Helena, the Cape, India, Ceylon,

Abyffinia, and Egypt ; from Drawings made by Henry Salt,

Efq, during his Travels with Lord Valentia ; coloured to imi-

tate the original Drawings. Atlas fize in a Portfolio. 27I. 6i.

An Account of the Empire of Morocco, and the Diftrift of

Sufe J compiled from mifcellaneous Obfervations made during a

long Refidence in, and various Journies through, thefe Countries.

To which is added, an accurate and intercfting Account of

Timbuftoo, the g^eat Emporium of central Africa. By James

Grey Jackfon, Efq. 410. Uluftrated with Engravings. 2I. as.

BIOGRAPHY.

The Life of George Romney, Efq, By William Hayley,

Efq. 4to. with 12 Plates, 2I. 2s. Large Paper, 3I. 3s.

Charafters of the late Charles James Fox, feleded, and in

Part written. By Philopatrii Varvicenfis. With Notes by the

£ditor. a Vols. xl.

ANECDOTES
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ANECDOTES AND LETTERS.

Anonymlaha, or Ten Centuries of Obfervations on v;irious

Authors and Subjefts. Compiled by a late very learned and re-

verend Divine ; and faithfully publifried from tlie original MS.
with the Addition of a copious Index. 8vo. 12's.

Letters on various Subjects, literary, political, and ecclcliaf-

tical, to and from William Nicholfon, D. D. fucceffively Eifhop

of Carlifle and of Derry, and Archbifhop of Cailiel : includino

the Correfpondence of feveral eminent Prelates, from 1680 to

1726-7. Faithfully printed from the Originals, and illuihatcd

•with literary and hiilorical Anecdotes, By John Nichols, F. S. A.
E. and P. 2 Vols. 8vo. i6s.

The Ejwflolary Correfpondence of Sir Richard Steele, includ-

ing his familiar Letters to his Wife and Daughters; to which
are prefixed, Fragments of three Pla) s ; two of them undoubt-

edly Steele's, the third fuppofed to be Addifon's. Faithfully

printed from the Originals, and illuftrated with literary and
tiftorical Anecdotes. Ey John Nichols, F. S. A. E. and P. li

Vols. 1 6s.

Letters and Refleflions of the Auftrian Field-Marlbal, Prince

de Liene. Edited by the Baronefs de Stael Holikin, and tranf-

lated by D. Boileau, Efq. 2 Vols. lOs.

Lord Paget's Letters in the Affair of Lady Charlotte Wel-
lefley. 2S. 6d.

The Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Montagu, with fome of the

Letters of her Correfpondents. Part the firft, containing her

Letters from an early Age to the Age of twenty-three. Pub-
liflied by M. Montagu, Efq. M. P. her Nephew and Executor.

2 Vols. 14s. Large Paper, il. is.

AGRICULTURE.

The Advantages which have refulted from the EftablifameBt

of the Board of Agriculture : being the Subftance of a Ledture

read to that Inllitution, May 26, 1809. ^Y ^^^'^ Secretary te

the Board. 3s. 6d.

MEDICAL.

An Effay on the Torpidity of Animals. By Henry Re«ve,
M.D. 6s.

Medico.Chirurgical Tranfadions, publifhed by the Medical
and Chirurgical Society of London. Vol. I. 14s.

The Principles of Midwifery ; including the Difeafes of
Women and Children. By John Burns, Lefturer of Midwifery,
and Member of the Faculty of Phyficians and Surgeons, Glafgow,
I 2S.

An Elementary Treatife on Chemiflry : comprizing the moft
important Fads of the Science, with Tables of Decompofition,
on a new Plan: to which is added an Appendix, giving an Ac-
count of the latefl: Difcoveries. By Charles Sylvefter. 7s. 6d.

A Popular
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A Popular Treatife on Medical Police, and on Diet> Re-
gimen, (i'c. By John Roberton, M. D. Edinburgh, 2 Vols.
?,\'0. I 2S.

A Treatife on Local Inflammation, more particularly applied

to Difeafes of the Eye, by Dr. Scrney, Oculift.

An Inquiry into the Antivariolus Power of Vaccination. By
Thomas Brown, Surgeon, Muflelburgh. ys. 6d.

Obfervations on the Management of infane Perfons ; and par-

ticularly on the Agency and Importance of humane and kind
Treatment in efFeding their Cure. By Thomas Arnold, M. D.

LAW.

The Proceedings on the feveral Motions for Judgment in the

Cafe of the King verfus Draper, on the Profecution of the Hoh.
Mrs, Hamilton Fullarton, for a Libel againfl: the late Colonel

Fullarton, of Ftillarton. 2s. 6d.

A Praftical Treatife of Powers. By Edward Burtenfliaw

Sugden, Efq. of Lincoln's-Inn. 8vo. 19s.

The Farmer againft the Three Attornies; or Juftice vindi-

cated. High Court of Chancery, Jones v. Williams, Price and
Powell. By A. M'Mahon, Efq. L. L. B. of the Middle Temple,

• Barriftcr.

POLITICS.

Concerning the Relations of Great Britain, Spain, and Por-

tugal, to each other, and to the Common Enemy at this Crifis.

By William Wordfworth. 5s.

An Inquiry into the Practical Merits of the Syftera for the

Government of India, under the Superintendence of the Board of

Controul. By the Earl of Lauderdale. 7s. 6d.

A Difcourfe on the real Principles of the Revolution, Bill of
Rights, Aft of Settlement, ^c. in which the Reprcfentations of

Sir F. Burdctt, Mr. Madocks, and others are confidered, their

Ignorance and Falfehood expofed, and their Views detefted;

being the Subftance of three Ledures delivered in Trinity Term,

1809. By the Grcfham Lefturer in Civil Law. 2s. 6d.

A few plain Obfervations upon the Ends and Means of poli^

tical Reform, and the Meafures adopted by the prefent Sup-

porters of that Caufc. In a Letter to a Member of Parliament.

23. 6d.

Six Letters of Lucas to Earl Moira, on the prefent Junfture

of the Country, and particularly as to the Ncceffity of an imme-
diate Reform, is. 6d.

A Letter from M. Burgoyne, Efq. of Mark Hall, to the

Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Elfcx, on the pre-

fent State of public Affairs, and the preffing NecefSty oi a Re-

form in the Commons Houfe of Parliament, 2s.

Another Guefs at Junius, and a Dialogue, 3s. 6d.

An Addrefs to tiie King, the Miniftry, and the People of Great

Britain
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Britain and Ireland, on the prefent State of the Money Syftenj,

By John Locker, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Bellum Catalinarium, or Salluft Traveftied. is.

Obfervations on a Pamphlet written by Richard Flower, re-

commending the Abolition of Tithes. By the Rev. James Bear-
block, A. M. IS. 6d.

An Apology for the Duke of York. is. 6d.

Cobbett convided, and the Revolutionifts expofed, in an An-
fwer to the Letters which have lately appeared in the Political Re.
gifter, on the Subjeft of Parliamentary Reform, addreffed to Mr.
W. Cobbett. ^y Detedor, zs.

POETRY.
The Hermitage, or Views of Life and Manners, with Notes.

8vo. 5s.

The Farm Houfe, a Tale, with amatory, paftoral, elegiac,

and mifcellaneous Poems and Sonnets. By James Murray Lacey.
€s.

Spanifh Heroifm, or the Battle of Roncefvalles, a metrical
Romance, in Five Cantos. By John Belfour, Efq. 8vo.
los. 6d.

Faftion, a Poem, with Notes. 3s. 6d.

The Church-Yard, and other Poems. By George Woodley,
€s.

Wafhington : or Liberty reftored ; an epic Poem, in ten Books,
By Thomas Northmore. 7s. 6d.

An Ode on the Death of Lieut. -Col. George J. B. Tucker.
^to. 2s. 6d.

The Satires of A. Perfius Flaccus, tranflated, with Notes on
the Original. By the Rev. F, Howes, A.M. 7s.

A Monody on the Death of Sir John Moore. By M. G. Lewis.
IS. 6d.

Seleft Idylls: orpaftoral Poems, tranflated into Englifli Verfe,
ft-pm the German of Solomon Geffner. By G«orge Baker, M. A.
10^. 6d.

i DRAMA.
The Abdication of Ferdinand: or Napoleon at Bayonnej an

hiftorical Play, in five Ads. 2s. 6d.

Grieving'* a Folly; a Comedy, in five Ads. By Richard
Leigh, Efq. 2s. 6d.

KOVELS.
The Dominican : a Romance, of which the principal Traitft

are taken from Events relating to a Family of Diftindion;
which emigrated from France during the Revolution. By Capt.
T. Williamfon, Author of the Wild Sports of the Eaft. 3 Vols,
jimo. 15s.

Nabilia in Search of a Hufband. 9s.

Edward and Laura : being a new and more elegant Tranfla-
tion from the French of the Continuance of Roller's Account of
the Adventures of Lord B, 2 Vols. 9s.

The
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The Hufband and the Lover. 3 Vols. izmo. i8s.

The Irifli Chieftain and his Family. By Theodore Melville,

Kfq. 4 Vols. i2mo. il.

Hours of Affluence and Days of Innocence. By Mifs Byron.

4 Vols. i2mo. li.

Lucky Efcapes, or Sy Hematic Villainy. 3 Vols. i^s.

Ofrick, or Modern Horrors. By Richard Sickelmore. 3
Vols. rjs.

Langton Pricry. By GabrielH. 4 Vols. i8s.

Monte Video, or the Officer's Wife and his Sifter. By Mr*.
Bridget Blucmantle. 4 Vols. i8s.

Arnold : or a Trait and its Confcquences of Civil War. 2

Vols. 9s.

Seraphina, or a Winter in Town. By Caroline Biirney. 3
Vols. 15s.

MISCELLANIES.

The Bibliomania, or Book-Madnefs, a profe Epiftle to Ri-

chard Heber, Efq. being a Supplement to Dr. Fcrriar's Epiftle

on the fame Subjeft, and containing the Hirtory of the Difeafe ;

Symptoms and probable Means of Cure, Sec. By the Rev. T.

F. Dibdin, F.S. A. 4s.

An Effay on Theatres; and on the Propriety of vaulting them

with Brick and Stone; with Obfervations on the Conftruftion of
Domes, and the Vaults of the Free and Accepted Mafons. By
the Author of '* A Treatife of the Properties of Arches, and

their Abutment Piers." 5s.

Interefting SeleAions from animated Nature ; with illufirative

Scenerv, and Letter-prefs, drawn, engraved, and publilhed by
W^illiam Daniell, A. R. A. 4to. 61. 65.

Efiays on various Subjefts. By George Walker, F. R.S.

late Profeflbr of Theology, at the New College, and Prefident

of the Literary and Philofophical Society, Mancheller. a Vols.

il. IS.

Letters from an Elder Brother to a Younger Brother, on the

Conduft to be purfued in Life. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

Tables of Logarithms of Numbers, with Tables of Loga-

rithms, Sines, Tangents, and Secants, &c. By George Douglas,

los. 6d.

Liber Facetlarum ; being a Collection of curious and intereft-

ing Anecdotes. i2nso. 6s.
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We are obliged to Veritas for his approbation, and further

remarks on Clark/on s Qiuakerifm, but are not inclined to

purf»*e the fubje^^ to a greater extent.
^ LITERARY
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We are happy to announce that the Greek infcription fc>

Jupiter Urius, concerning which we enquired at the?

end of our Review for January lafl, page 96, is now fafely

lodged in that nohle repofitory the British Museum. It

had heen preferved in the family of Dr. Mead, by his own
particular dehre, and has now been prefented to the public by
Mifs Mead, his Grand-daughter, and only furviving de^

fcendant. It is the great triumph of conje6luraI criticifm.

Spon and Whekr tranfcribed it from the flone at Chakedon,

but both incorre£lly; Cbifml alfo publiftied it with fome

Faults. Bentky correfted it by conjefclure; and when the

ftone came over to England, Bentley was right, and all the

reft wrong.

The Rev, Jsfeph Wilfon, of Ckeam School, is preparing

for the prcfs an lntrodu£l'ion te Butler s Analogy, in a feries

of Letters to a Student at the Univerfity.

The fecond edition of a Ti'catije on Malting, by Mr. Rey^

mJdfon, late of Newark, now of Bromley, Middlefex, will

appear in a lew days.

A Narrative of the Campaign of the Britijh Armv in Spain,

iuider the command of General Moore, by his brother, Mr,
James Mosre, is expecled to appear fhortly.

Sir Jonah Barrington, the Admiralty Judge in Ireland, has

in the prefs, IJiftoric Anecdotes and Secret Memoirs of the

Legijlaivve Union between Great Britain and Ireland, comprifing

a view of Irifh affairs from the year ,1780.

M. de Gardanne's Travels in Turkey and Pe^jia, franflated,

will fpeedily appear.

A Tranilation of the Voyage of Difcovery to the South Seas,

performed by order of Bonaparte, is in the prefs.

The Voyage to Pelin of M. de Giiegms, French Refident in

China, is nearly ready for publication, in an Engliih drefs.

Mr. Ormfpy, Chaplain on the Staff of the Army, will

fiiortly publilh, in two oclavo volumes. An Account of the

Operations of the Britijh Army in Spain and Portugal, in 1S08'

and 1809.

. Tlie Rev. E. Nares, of Biddenden, is preparing fomc
Remarks on the Unitarian Verjion of the New Teflament.

ERRATUM.

-io our la%page 525, 1. 1. f»r Mifs Onxan r. Mif, O-Meftfin^
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